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NUR executive will 
decide today on 
pay offer of 27*5% 
By Raymond Perm an 
Labour Staff 

The executive of the National 
Union of Rail way me n will Je- 

the social contract would have 
provided. 

The tribunal's report argues 
that because the Government 

cide today whether ro accept an has not denounced those settJ^ 

arbitration award giving 27.5 ments as being 
! per cent increases in basic pay. 
i or reject it and call a strike. 

; The award, announced last 
1 night, increases by nearly a 
j third the offer already made bv 
! British Rail. Although the arbi- 
1 trillion tribunal said it Imped 
! the extra co«ut could be suhsiasi- 
l tially offset by reductions in the 
:labour force through natural 

social contract's guidelines, h 
has acknowledged that figure as 
the new norm in pay settle¬ 
ments. The reporr says: 

What we are proposing represents 
•m increase <«f 3.S per cent more 
u-.jr; rhe relevant uinscmero ,n 
prli:i s. We do uot thai an 

ivemenr of this .size {that it. 
■» : per cent in “ new money ** 
lerniS) can he met without some idUUUi iuk ic iaka uupii iiwmi ui —- r i . i _• 

wastage, it is bound co reflect lustmem or p.annfcd charsts 
i i e ,i.„ ,l:_j ;a.-d'or ■.unsidies. But bearing in 

on the. level of the third m- niJtul lh.; fact lhal ,3bc:iP =ostr. 
crease m fares uiia year, due in ,ru ahl,t1* «.r cenr Qf row! 
the autumn. cists m this mil a;try, we cun- 

' Unqualified pacticipa- The American commionenc 
, .r ™ non, nor on the basis' of par- hot- ro-engage in any mrilateral 
Is, May 29 ; •;• .uaj membership - or 'special reduction of its Naro forces 
idem Ford called roaigb? arrangements The commit- remained valid. Bur that was-not. 
□qualified participation ” ment to.collective defence had . enough. The a1li»n» bad to 
mbers of Nato and aid.’ 05 “f. complete if it was te be make more effective use of its 
ranee could not function credible, ‘and;unqualified- if it defence resources “to achieve 

. ly ‘"on the basis'-of- .was to be-reliable.' ■■ its. long-standing goals of coro- 
'. membership hr special- *** additiem. to defender -the toon procedures and ' equip, 
sments-". ’ alliance should, address itself, meat ” and to become ** truly 
comments, made atthei0?16 Q®6*®®1** oi population,- one in allocation'.of defence 
e of the Naro Summit lD°r “« tot. materials and tasks, support and production ” 
vere seen as a challenge JJJridJfELJ® ' President Ford declared that 
nee and Greece. France JJUjjLf* and monerary ^ United states “ uncondiooo- 
ken out of the military., _T ‘ ,;_r ^llt. ally and unequivocally remained 

„ the alliance by. General “r «>rd. also smd that pplm- m rftwmmwAn** it 
' die, but still ‘participaxes 
. 5 political activities ; 

announced last. August 

President Ford declared that 
the United States “ uncondition¬ 
ally and unequivocally remained 
true . co the commitments it 

cal consultation . within, the rFSXadi 
alliance had to be improved. • 

We have made considerable 

.4 

Wiffr 
'«‘-c-f 

&2G 

The union, which ivas claim¬ 
ing 30 to 35 per cent, came 
Close id calling a national stop- Jiage when the executive voted 
ast month by 14 to nine in 

favour, two votes short of the 
two-thirds majority required by 
its rules. 

Mr Sidney Weighell. general 
secretary, said last oight: “ I 
am not going to rule anything 
out. In an inflationary situation 
such as we are in when ihe 

mind the fact that labour cost', 
ire ahmii 70 Oct cenr of row! 
Cnsix m this mdn .try, we cun- 
'■id.-r iIijt given union cooperation 
and the vigorous implementation 
of the proposals made- in ihi- 
report. it uuqhr to be possible to 
effect economies that make this 
burden manageable. 

Many rail way men, such as 
drivers, most of whom earn au 
extra 10 per cent for_ unsocial 
hours, and those working shifts 
and overtime, wifi get increases 
in their earnings well above 30 
per cent. The lowest-paid rail- 
men will have a new basic rate 

announced last. August z 25Si Sacion under Article Five to OB rig forecasts: Experiments have been 
: wooW also .withdraw- to the-assistance of any completed with a more accurate weather 

*de. forecasts scheme for North Sea oil rigs. 

'iTSfeitoFrrSSS natag information from meteorologies! 

i have got to weigh up whether 
i or not it is sufficient to sarisFv 
our members.” 

The other two unions involved 
are cautiously pleased with the 

by salnUite, making accurate forecasting 

difficult. Equipment designed at Dundee datio£ meets this afternoon. 

i award has to last 12 months we of £35.70, including consolida- 
I have got to weigh up whether t;on ot Z44C in threshold pay- 
j or not it is sufficient to sansrv meiWs 3n{j thy minimum earn- 
our members.” ;ng!i uuarantee, compared with 

The other two unions involved rj,e 0fd basic of £23.65. 
are cautiously pleased with the Thc |3^,jc ,.ate for drivers 

;nt Ford met President 
I cTEsraing of-France at rererence to differences r—m : r~----- —•----—-- 
uet tonight. France is between the American and JusDfiaWe • satellite is shown above. The research was 

« thesummit itself European approaches to such Commenting on the recent done at Dundee University by new methods 

er'today: there: was a that these had »led some to patterns weH before their influence js felt 
jf informal private meet- ate in developing a nrodur^re ' strength in the seas immediately around the British 
long. Nato leaders, aimed and £dEfeigSda ffSESS? -5? Isles.The curve of the earth has in the past 

di’torted photographs of cloud cover titicen 

, the alliance. Mr Ford power remains, -and will con- 

reference 
laaniy. a 
'erenc.es 

tically-. essential and morally | satellites. An experimental photograph by 

moving tensions 

satellite is shown above. The research was 

by satellite, making accurate forecasting Transoorr JalariedU slalfc Awv wil1 ri!>e -H--*3 10 £S3-i0- 
difficult. Equipment designed at Dundee riation meers this afternoon! The tribunal rejected .the 
removes the distortion. Another develop- and that of the Associated submission that pa> mes 

m.ent is *e superimposition on ‘SwiiSdhffilwof*?!™, 
photographs of gnd lines or longitude ana afe expec):ed to accept. percentage increase across the 
latitude, together with outlines of the land r_i|1.,nsii chaired bv Dr bo?rd advocated by the other 

, . , . ^  _C foe tnpunai, cnuinsu uj• It miinrL>d out that some 

..tt®1 -threaten . to interests and not the interest! 
( the alkane. Mr Ford <rf others who do'not share our 

photographs of grid lines of longitude and “%™Ted to accept, 
latitude, together with outlines of the land Tbe ^buna], chaired bv Dr 
mass beneath dense cloud. Improvement of william McCarthy, of Nuffield 
the images from weather satellites is also College, Oxford, accepted the .nr Wlf nuu 

significant for the detailed examination of uaions’ ma,"rl wJfu dal 3ttion earlier in tl 

ice movement in the point sens, which S -&SES 
affects shipping routes in the long term ; running well above the level 0 ' 5 e 
and for identifying regions of pollution that a strict interpretation of Leading article. 

percentage increase across thc 
board advocated by thc other 
unions. It pointed out that some 
issues, notably the grievance of 
the signalmen who took unoffi- 
tial action earlier in the year, 
have still to be settled, and 

Leading article, page 15 

' ‘iparate - with Mr ™w - Te ZT* : « remain, second to none 
—of this let there.be no doubt 

iCCffl °a£" «^?ra5 5^ eelhomy ^£tS° 
promises made at mentally wSl md^dSvei 

me Munster ol Turkey- the Geneva conference on sect* gmiour pohticS^ iSt^lS 
Portuguese represent^ nty and cooneratibn in Europe- emerged from ihe shocks of the 

here - have emphasized were “translated into action to: nast vear strdnaer for the wav 
rish to -retnahvin Nato .advance freedomhuman 
these personal contacts, dignuy for all Eurt^>eaiis“.-X ' internal test." - • 
■* meeting irfdi Briga- " It was-only by such realistic mr-. -a 

Vasco -'Goncalvez, - tbe steps. President Ford said, that _ Be^ S 
4ar^-ygn,1.■ note of- dissension within the 

iese Frune rMinwer, the^secunty conference couM aihnce' war -«irodE. by Mr 
mt- Ftstd sad: that --jt be kept in perspective,.^*5- Knrawan^To his capadty as 
be moroipaoWe with die ever^ . euphonc - or mflated hon6rary . ghrima^of the 
es q€ Nato for Portugal emphasis " the Sovtet Umon or - Atlantic 
naih --a, -jtombCT ■ ■ under other participants might try to . _ ... ' „ _____ 

Pop festival organizer ! Unions6 will be bound 
jailed for contempt I by referendum ’ 
By Stewart Tendler By Stewart Tendler gave him the notice and saw him By Stuff Reporters 

One of the organizers of the •F"1 **e firer page and go on Mr ten Murray. TUC general 
Windsor pop festivals was sent secretarj-, said yesterday that 
rp prison ,mmrday_ until otrer ^ TUC would regard the 

One of the organizers of the **** *** firer page and go on 
- ,_, O__._•_ onne mtr lpaflers. Cnunivel said 

the oro^sed start of *is veart teatla» *ink the 
ue umuu|MUU4c mui me n»w -cupuuui. • u<. runwcu Tinunninr rinrirmarv of tht> omm {nen»ii«inif nf mwrt festival ■ Would go ahead in 
es of'Natnfor Portugal emphasis ”tbe Soviet Umonar J.;5'S!S?rJSS.<^ - the event forconte^t of court: ^ Windsor Great Park. | 

:■&■.££§* at Ae Tfftito should be ^epared^i'iSSUSstd&t’co^^SSI «» Luxembourg. 
Ifc -at-which, the Porto- take. appropriate initianv.es in ffiSh CoigT_tb?. PA th* hearinB. told the judge that Mr Murray, interwswed ai 

referendum verdict as final, and 

that one of thf most dumb¬ 
founding aspects of the cam 
paign has been the lack of 
internationalist appeal- 

It says tbe left in Furope 

Mr DW who represented 

ICICI CUUUIU VCt kAJ lei UJ lumn ”, . M__i. 
if it was “yes’* would play its believes that the Community 
J___ •_ .L. ,rr/w. • _1J he rlieerMrl TMvarris 

.ift -af- which, the Porto- ' take. appropriate initiatives'ip 
v&B)Jery dwelt at/ some ! the negotiations on ..^ofEttiBg^aiid : 

!5',:j§K 1 He^was iailed until August 24. "^^Sjd^at^he^^T'gave his ole" have spoken that will be 
sy" > A moaon for committal was undertaking he thought other that, and we shall play our pan 

SolManty, gee brought by leaders of the people would help to organize fully in the institutions". 
lienor motives Windsor Citizens’Action Group if.This did not happen ” he    -«= -i— 
• afterDetlnspectw Peter Golds- said. “I was in the quandary of 
ast facing the worthy from the Thames Valley n0T doing anything at all or ommon approaches, to common objectives both sides .r-***. wortly from the Thames valley 

«*irations.^Tbe-qualhy wtldM' wnaH'SC SkRSS force tad see? Jfr Dwyer br^t 
parity” of the sffliance undiminished seointy for, all— ^ ^ “• but these conia the. injunction at pop 
be preserved only on the but at a . loww level qf farces." .' Continued on page 6, col 4 concerts m Sttke-on-Trenf and 

w. sincere - souwaniy, gee brought By leaders ot . tne 
om any utarior mioteves Windsor Citizens* Action Group 
ocmg us. . ... . after Dec Inspector Peter Golds- 
The proMMM^ worthy from the Thames Valley 

0 Maoists held in Lisbon raid 
Earls Court, .London. choice but to uphold the order. 

Mr Frank Blennerhassett QC, What has been done has been 

people would help to organize fully in the institutions w. 
it-.“This did not happen ”, he Today’s issue of the New 
said. “ I was in the quandary of Statesman, the left-wing weekly, 
not doing anything at all or urges its readers in an editorial 
obeying a higher injunction to ro vote “ yes ” in the 
organize it" referendum. 

The judge said: “I have no jt accuses the EEC’s oppo- 
choice but to uphold the order. nents of being latter-day Lud- 

could be directed towards 
creating a better society. 

“ Wbai right, in heaven's 
name, have we to disagree ? 
I'Ve can no lunger .boast of 
more democratic trade unions, 
a fairer educational system, 
better social services, than any 
of our neighbours. We are 
demonstrably not more effici¬ 
ent than they are, nor even 
more compassionate.” 

Community steel aid -- Tbe 

US ‘spy 
plane’ 
crashes 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May 29 

A U2 high altitude “ spy 
plane” nf the United States 
Ail Foie*, crashed this morning 
about five miles from Winter- 
berg, in the wooded Sauerland 
part of West Germany and 
about 85 miles from the East 
German border, tbe Pentagon 
said today. - . . • 

Tbe pilot parachuted to 
safety and was said to be in 
good condition at the United 
States Air Force hospital ai 
Wiesbaden. 
. A spokesman emphasized 
that it was an Air Force air- 

European Commission yesterday 0RAP™w!SKlffi!? 

noble perhaps. 
told ihe court that Mr Dwyer done deliberately in breach of unable to face facts", and sug- 
had been restrained under an the court order and under cbe oests that British withdrawal 

■order on’’ April 3 which was apprehension that a higher duty from the EEC would be an act 
continued on April 1L On the is owed by Mr Dwyer to orga- 0f political sabotage. 

Jose Sberdiff ..... ^ SS^ScStafMr 

, May 29 ' ‘S *1Sm?5f!ft3©4S5Se ^eCopcon statement acc^es 
security poEc^ arrested nistacLoffices.in theJ&eart of the MRPP of mresung onTday ^ndMr l^er demti that he 

ban 100 membefs of the the- city. Copcon seized pitas: 15 Sergeant Coelho da Silva, 
Movement for the Re- of propaganda, typewritersVand, forinerly of a: commanta unit, 

cation of tbe Proletariat copying ..machines,.; crowbars. , and of beanng him ; ot beatzng 
(MRPP) in a swoop on knives, heavy chains, - -truv>” Lieutenant Marcelmo da Mato, 
Jsbon area during the dieons^-and other weapons.: . . of a commando unit ; and two ■ - - _ Q. .0 „ 

- - « ’ . « * - other people; and of arresting ground at Stoke on May 17 
= The-offica contained also a^ , ilfrreatiDR a* disabled ser- I handing out leaflets. Copies and 

.never. Maoist militants, nunchbafl and other equipment ®?d Jr'tre^“?8__ were taTcen. The 

mxe the festival. The editorial adds: “ It is not and resettle Ebbw Vale steel- 
Mr Dwyer slipped a rucksack especially ro oor liking to workers affected by changes in 

ofpapers over his shoulders and recommend a vote for what is production. 
left the coiOT; He told called tbe * right * of the Labour That brings the commission's 
wportw ^Hodun* wiH stop P^.. let alone for the Liberals mai ^British Steel to 

BeM,“SS1 PMHinc Airman *?d “J051 °? the Conservapves. £227.7m, but if Britain votes ro 
_Mr Jolm Phillips, chairman gur there is no alternative— rvr o>opL- rhf. 

approved more than £7m aid 
’s oppo- for the British Steel Corpora- 
ay Lud- tion (the Press Association 
is, but reports). A £7m loan will go 
uid sug- towards setting up a pilot plant 
narawai at Normaoby Park, Scunthorpe, 
e an act t0 produce formed coke and 

£337,300 will be used to retrain 
It is not and resettle Ebbw Vale steel- 

said Mr Dwver denied that he 
had broken tbe order. • 

He signed an affidavit pledg¬ 
ing himself to honour the order 
but Mr Goldsworthy saw Mr 
Dwyer outside -the . football 

.vever, Maoist mffitants, pum±bafl andother.equipment mTmUSir liS dos 
by Reuter, put tfce num- for physiol traxmag, an,ta»^. by Reuter, put lie num- for physical trauda 
those detained at up to rogariem chamber w 

dreds of soldiers of,the 
i security force raided 
oup’s various offices iD 

: ^mos, on Ma, 18 iaXoimbr^ 

signs of' material'for torturing .the editorial staff of the 
prisoners, and an underground „ newspaper Republics closed 
cdL .down last week, brought out a 

photographs were taken. The 
next day in Earls Court he saw 

Jr^ ... . . jl ff - . him again banding out leaflets. 
The editorial staff of the m 

Jtm‘n'lhlira rlnvMl Mr Bienne rhassett said: 

of the action group, said be was none." 
sorry to see Mr Dwyer go to i 
prison 

Before the hearing Mr Dwyer 
told a press conference that be 
was prepared to go to prison. 
”I have two injunctions’’, be 
said,.*4one from the court but 

and roost of the Conservatives. 
But there is no alternative— 

A statement issued 

ity and suburbs, 
onto equipment ' and S7?ce_ April 25 mat 

iibers of the MRPP. -in 
eas Formed human bam- members yare . students. Its . An attempt tn proauce tne 
round their offices and- activities are -more Tike those newspaper yesteru^ wns 
hats in an artempt to ward of a religious: sect, the etate; thwarted by wexmoexanon 
: security men. ment goes on, and it Is isolated organization, Intersnidical. 

tionary authorities. Most nf its volunteers. 

down last week, bronght out a “ The most flagrant breach was rhe other is higher and this is 
paper tonight relied Jomal do *hat Mr Dwyer read the notice from love and God to organize 
Coso Repumica Dr Raul Regq» monon to commit mid con- the festival. 1 must do my duty.” 
is its editor. He also edir^d tinned to distribute leaflets and a spokesman for Thames 

the festival. 1 must do my duty” 
A spokesman for Thames 

Valley police said Mr Golds¬ 
worthy was attached to die 
Langley division. The evidence 
was gained in the normal course 
of his. duties, he said. “ Ir was 

®?riY *°v?y stales that ever editor He also edited ouue» r» uiauiuuic iwucm <u«u 
fjDre April-25 test year tbe gJH* ™or«. ™has been photographed outside 

..asssfaiaia assSs 
An attempt to produce the 

acked ’ ferry 

Jetafe Britain in big 
7 Poppins. the ^German ^^080306 dfiSl 
stranded at Southampton *r 
se of a walkout by port - •.a l_ Tl 

3,on,Jsf ^orot & with Egypt /*v. 
t .soon :with Egy^-and; San^ 

. essei was rakmg tnerr. j, w^c-stated at the. Fans .air show 
iing du-ector to St Rato Thf^ackage,mdudes Hawk 
dks with French muons, I^^Siners, Ly^Thelicoptets, an anri-_ 
with British unions will ^^S-'missne and two Rolls-Royce jet 

me today, he. added- th* masr important part of die 

Tbe New Statesman suggests 

ITV decides 
to end 
lockout 
By a Staff Reporter 

The commercial television 
companies decided yesterday to 

sssraiaf-'”isiwte'tesss s Court oass on the information. I Southern U(I Barjech, re¬ 

started broadcasts last night, 
however; the rest are expected 
to resume today. 

Bui tbe technicians’ union 

BP income slumps French divorce Bill I tion from tbe companies before 

First quarter net income of British The French Government presented a Bill *“ next move in lts 
Petroleum fell from £290m to £4i2m. due ?n divorce to Partamenr yesterdav It P a meeting last rngbt 
to a continuing decline in demand ansmg uimidoces divorce by consent, vnth a ^ter a mee ng g 
from the energy crisis and the economic, delay of six months for reflection, substi- oerween tne in□ epenaem ieie- 
reSsion. But^the corresponding 1S74 rules tbe notion, of responsibility for thro ™JO}1 C_ JHPtife^swc?SoD of 
.Igure had been boosted by.ll75m of stock oL guilt in divoree proceeding^ and pro- gTCAl and the Assomaucin of 

•SfLaSwn “"“"pSeli a"”0,W “ •* Su™T^nPidaS fACTT) the 
prices at tbe end of 1973-*7*- ■ -tax ._° latter said the companies bad 
T.r . j ‘ mwTu agreed to end the lockout un- 
U b index surge. . Letters - on referendum issues from Professor conditionally and to resume dis- 

. ,. . , i-,.f • Aiutair Buchan and others-: on access to cessions on tne unions claim 
The United States Government’s rnde* OI rnm<nnn land trom Mr Alan Mattingly sad for back pay at a meeting on 
12 leading business. indicators rose oy a others Juue 6.. 
record 2 per cent in April. This was the Leading articles : Rail pay ; More employed Mr Alan Sapper, the union’s 

Thar brings the commission's 
loans to ■ British Steel to 
£117.7m, but if Britain votes to 
leave tbe EEC next week, the 
commission is “ unlikely" to 
ask for their return. 

based at RAF Wethersfield 
Essex for high-level navfga 
tional exercise flights over 
allied countries in Europe. 
The notorious U2 shot down 
over Russia rn 1960 »va* 
operated by the Central Irtelli 
gence Agency. 

The 132 is in fact rather 'old 
bar" by comparison with tbe 
ultrasiipersonic SR71 Blackbird. 
This aircraft is operated by the 
CIA at extraordinary heights. 

Tbe SR71 occasionally v»mi«- 
Britain and has been used lr. 
monitor Middle East deplov 
raents. 

concerning the festival.” Langley division- The ev 
' On May 24 Mr Pete: Simp- was gained in the normal 
son, solicitor for ; tbe . action of his. duties, he said. “ 
group, found Mr Dwyer in obviously a police decis 
Warwick Road, Earls Court, pass on tbe information: 

French divorce Bill “ 

The French Government presented a Bill d®°dl^ ‘“ nt 
on divorce to Parliament yesterdav. It tay depute. 
introduces divorce by consent, with a fi, ‘ 
delay of six months for reflection, substi- 
rules tbe notion, of responsibility for thro 
of guilt in divorce proceedings, and pro- D“'A1 anfl V* 
rides for alimony to be levied together Cinemaiograph. 
with tax Page 6 AJUed T^hlJ'CI 

with British unions will __ 
me today, he added-. . The most important tart'of die 
V departure came after a of up to 200 Hawks. Fro- 
jf chaos for tmjtas « ^ first be suppKed frem British 
Channel ports. Most sati- •|JS?ries,‘l«it after TO years the. Egyptians 
between France and Eng- • t0 manufactiH^ them. Page 2 
were cancelled as workers **■*’ _ *_■ . . ' 
h nationalities blacked-tbe 
Pappins. V " - t 

? unions maintain that the * -.-f: 

for^uiiipn baUots . v ; 
g the sammer peak to Free J»si for tatom 
lm off” the trade. . elections was one ofthe examoles quoted 

Tories want free post 

of the ^ond consecutive monthly nse and is 
s-Pro- “encouraging and consistent with other 
Rr^h eridence suggesting ,tbe recession, ias. 

reached bottom ”, Mr James Pate, Actant 
2 Commerce Secretary for Economic Affair^ 

fVaBonal TheatreT Opening early npxyear 
■ in its new bouse on the South Bankr likely, 

the Am Council says. 
.. Army rnawneuvret Protest erg against the 

ajn05 i^Semerrt to Disaffection Act, . 1934, who 
intended to hand .in leaflets at - toe Army 

'gtfS • careers office in ^dford^yesterday, were 
? Fnfied when the office W closed ~ & 

nTW Ottawa : The J C«»diafi. Mourned 
pLfrl Police is ordered,to inv«ugate allegations 
.”■■■■ - that rhe American CIA has operated 
fpr illegally in Canada . ■ , • 
■ • nicotineJapan was strongly rebuked 

others 
Leading articles : Rail pay ; More employed 

for back pay at a meeting on 
Juue 6. . 

Mr Alan Sapper, the union’s 
in education ; The Christian Institute of South j general secretary, said tbe our- 
Africa 
Features, pages 10 and 14 

come of the meeting was “ a 
victory for common sense and 

Ivan Barnes on Turista. now looking^to the the union. It showed that lock- 
years after Bourgulha; Patrick Marnham on 
the difficulties facing die Royal Commission outs are not as draconian as 
no -Standards of Conduct in Public Lire: they are made out to be. They 
tiiaJibH Morley talks to Sammy Cahn capitulated, tr is as simple as 
Arts, page 13 that. When the lockout rook 
David Robinson on the Indian film industry place it became more than a 
and-new films In London-; Robert Shelton on clainL ,'t became a test nf 
..Frank Sinatra at the Albert Hall ; Leonard strength.” 

jcSglSn on 7^sSr^^ TheauerfmV ^ 
ier ihe union members knew they 

Opiluaiy. WS» _... . ... r.un. would nnf Mt thp mnnBr rh«- 

im off ” the trade. . elections was one or tne examp^q^.^ intended to hand m ieaiiers ax ^e ^y 
ooed services: British and] ^ Tir Prior, careers office In BredforcUjew&y* were 
:h railway ferry services employment, fofled wfaen the ^ ^S COSe^ ——| 
nopected to operate norm- wtych he d^lbedP^l^if A: The Ro?eJ cj^dian. Mourned, 
m the cross-Channel routes the Cqnservanje Party is ^hap R. is ordered to investigate allegations 
■ (Our Labour Staff industrial policy -.--^-the American CIA has operated 

»boEUlster pessimism after.; 
;b Airway* services £ 1‘loyaliS’ army merger fl?r faffing?*0 refiateits ecthomy \ - 

e maintenance hjen * lea^^ smtf the . fi- p^.. ' '~r "is 

working ^SSioSl^fufe^Defence Associatidn' ^oSSSs New*' S»; ? Engagements - ■ 1J 

f•• -• VM ESS?.-- ^ 

igemens bad talks wfeh the. . Force fe not1,. .. ' 
sory. Conciliation. and’Arbi1 
jn Service yesterday, rur- 
talks are expected::../. ' 

strength.’’ 
However, the companies said 

ihe linioo members knew they 

BSSssS *rL Heilbromi: Mt J. w Calder would not get the money they 
Sport, pages 8-10 Continued on page 6, col 1 
Golf : United States beat Britain in the Walker - 
Cup; Football; Geoffrey Green on thc after¬ 
math ot the European,Cup final; Cricket: 
John Woodcock on the arrival of tne 
Australians and the TV Test deadlock 
Business News, pages '7-Z3 

•Stock market: Equities dosed on a firmer 
note. The FT Index closed 1.9 up to 348.5 
Financial Editor: Coats Pa ions' emotional 
gesture: an explanation from UOT; Thorn 
throw* i spanner at Sheffield Twfro 

Princess to visit 
Australia 

i-Nigtt Sfcy 
Obituary 

Letters-- .■ 

28- . Obituary - ' 
14 Property 

1 16 Sale Soma 
114 -Science 
. 15 : Sport 

16 TV & Radio 
16 Theatres, etc 
11 25 Tears Ago 
16 Dili versifies 

. 16 Weather 
S-10 Will* 

-5 Princess Margaret is to visit 
itional Australia in October for engage- 
Thorn merits in Sydney connected 

with rhe twenty-fifth anniver 
7 “ saty of the formation of tbe 

" Women’s Royal Australian 
Army Corps, Kensington Palace 
announced vest er day. 

The Princess fc Cotone!-in 
Chief of die Corps Loid Snow 
don. her husband, will be unable 
to accompany her because ot 
commitments m Britain. 
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Jritain’s aerospace salesmen are poised for 

Prom Arthur Reed 

Air Correspondent 
Paris, May 29 

The sale of an enormous 
package nf British aerospace 
goods is due to be completed 
with Egypt and Saudi Arabia 
vi-’thin the next few weeks, 
according to senior executives 
atrending the air show here 

today. 
Included in the package 

will be the Hawker Siddeley 
Hawk fighter-trainer, the West- 
land Lynx helicopter, a British 
Aircraft Corporation anti-air¬ 
craft missile, and two Rolls- 
Royce jet engines, the Adour 
•■.vncli is being produced in col¬ 
laboration with France, and 
the Gem, the engine which 
powers tile Lynx. 

Each of these will virtually 
be produced in Egypt under 
thr guidance of British 
■•ngincers. Undoubtedly the 
. i’0st important part of the 
ilv.il will be the sale of up to 
200 Hawks, with their Adour 
engines, at up to £lm a time. 

Early products in the pack¬ 
age will be supplied direct 
fr.»m British factories, but 
after 10 years the Egyptians 
and the Saudi Arabians are 
expected to be manufacturing 
them' themselves at a new fac¬ 
tory to be set up in Egypt. 

.Senior executives of the Bri¬ 
tish companies involved in the 
deal expressed fear here today 
iaat the anticipated contracts 
could be seriously aFfected by 
jr.certainty in the minds of 
foreign buyers over the future 
course of a nationalized British 
terospace industry. 

Members of the Council of 
rh? Society of British Aera- 
vnacs Companies told rae that 
ner orders from foreign 
buyers had almost stopped 
$i:icc the state-ownership pro¬ 
posals were tabled a year ago. 

Photograph by G. H. Warhurst 
The Braniff Airlines DCS, on display at the Paris air show, has been painted by Alexander Calder, 
who is to paint the two starboard pods while the DC3 is at the show. 

Executives are apparently ser¬ 
iously alarmed at the propo¬ 
sals in the present nationaliz¬ 
ation Bill for a large measure 
of management from the shop 
floor. They feel that this could 
lead to aircraft projects being 
started with the main objective 
of providing jobs for the 
workers, with little chance of 
rhe aircraft being sold. 

The main hope among these 
senior executives is that Mr 
Bean will be ousted from con¬ 
trol of the industry after the 
June 3 referendum. What they 
want to see is his replacement 

by a more moderate minister by a--- 
who, while adhering to the 
Labour Party’s policy of 
nationalizing the aerospace in¬ 
dustry, would do so in a less 
arbitrary manner. 

Most executives would like 
to see Rolls-Royce and Short 
Brothers and Harland used as 
prototypes. ■ Both are under 
srate control, but in both cases 
it is the commercial manage¬ 
ment rather than ministers, the 
Civil Service, or the sbop 
floor, that has the say in what 
commercial decisions are 
made. 

Dunlop Aviation Co have been 

heartened at the show here by 
serious interest from the Rus¬ 
sians in the purchase of their 
carbon-fibre brakes, used in 
the Concorde, for their super¬ 
sonic airliner, the Tul44. 

The Russians who told me 
that they will market the 
Tul44 at a competitive price 
with the Concorde, are in¬ 
terested in the Dunlop braking 
system as they have always 
had trouble stopping their air¬ 
craft. Furthermore, the Dunlop 
system is 1,4001b lighter than 
the traditional steel brakes, 
enabling up to seven more pas¬ 
sengers to be carried. 

raext year 
By a Staff Reporter 

The National Thearre may 
open in -its new home on 'the 
South Bank early next year, at 
the start of the financial year, 
* lie Arts Council said yesterday. 

In a guarded statement after 
prolonged discussion on the 
coots of moving in the council 

it hoped an agreement 
could be reached with all parties 
on a'figure that would enable 
the theatre to open then. 

Mr Angus Stirling, deputy 
secretary-general of the coun¬ 
cil. did not commit himself on 
the question of whether the 
money would allow all auditoria 
in the building to be opened. 
r!e said it would be for the 
National Theatre to do what it 
could with the sum allocated. 

The figure could be decided 
within a matter of weeks, after 
the council has consulted its 
drama panel. The money would 
be for the 1976-77 financial year, 
for the council has said it can¬ 
not provide more than the 
£900,000 allocated for 1975-76. 

The council's statement said 
the figure would also have to 
enable the council * to do jus¬ 
tice to the needs of its other 
clients, including the need of 
the Royal Shakespeare Com¬ 
pany to continue to operate in 
London ". 

The Royal Shakespeare Com¬ 
pany had indicated that it 
might not be able to continue 
in London beyond November 
and that it would need an extra 
£200.000 to maintain its Ald- 
v.ych programme. That was of 
immense concern_ to the Arts 
Couccii, Mr Stirling said. 

Fee-paying schools 
4 surviving inflation9 

Britain's fee-paying schools, 
which have increased their fees 
during the past seven months 
by up to 34 per cent, are mana¬ 
ging to survive the effects of 
inflation, the Independent 
Schools Information Service 
(Isis) said yesterday. 

The number of pupils being 
educated in 1,024 schools in Isis 
membership in January this 
year had increased to about 
297,698 from 291,744 12 months 
before, it said. Growing num¬ 
bers of pupils from overseas 
were contributing about £6.5m 
a year to Britain’s invisible 
exports. 

Mr Alfred Doulton, dealing 
with the increased fees, said 
latest figures showed tbat in 28 
of the 108 leading boarding 
schools the average annual fee 
in September, 1974, was £1,132. 
In April this year the average 
in seven of the schools was 

£1,351, an overall increase of 
19.3 per cent, which was in line 

inflati with the inflation rate. 
At leading day schools, he 

said, fees had gone up much 
more. Excluding extras, such as 
lunches, the fee in September, 
last year, in 14 of the 27 schools 
was £492. In April this year the 
average fee in seven of them was 
£663, an increase of 35 per cent. 

Mr Donald Lindsay, director 
of Isis, said that head teachers 
were wondering what the future 
held in store, “ but I have been 
staggered in the last six months 
to find people who say * we are 
not yet affected ’ 

He said that places in fee¬ 
paying schools were over-sub- 
scribed. Parents were looking 
for improved discipline, hard 
work and atmosphere. 

Isis said some schools were 
introducing holiday letting to 
cut costs. 

M6 service area closed 
because of mining risk 
From Arthur Osman 
Coventry 

The northbound side of one 
of Britain’s busiest motorway 
service areas, on the M6 at 
Corley, near Coventry, is clos¬ 
ing down its fuel and restaurant 
facilities next Monday because 
of the danger of mining sub¬ 
sidence. 

It was opened only three 
years ago with the final link¬ 
up of the Midland motorway 
network and yesterday a 
spokesman of Trust Houses 
Forte, tbe operators, said: “ It 
is one of the busiest in the 

country but the interests of 
public safety must come first.” 

He declined to say whether 
legal action would be taken 
against the National Coal Board 
but hoped that compensation 
would be paid for the large 
loss of sales involved. It seems 
probable that there will be 
high-level discussions between 
the Department of Energy and 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment. 

A seam is being worked 
1.900ft below tbe service arc*, 
two miles from the pit bottom 
at Coventry colliery. 

Big reforms 
urged to 
curb football 
violence 
By a Staff .Reporter 

Football hooliganism. & as 
much the fault of players and 
the directors of a duo as the 
spectators who go on the ram¬ 
page after a match, Mr Louis 
Blom-Cooper, QC, chairman of 
the Howard League for Penal 
Reform, said last night. 

Speaking in Nottingham, he 
said: “The invasion of soccer 
pitches is an outward expression 
of the public’s desire to feel 
part of the premises from wl-.rpta 
they have in the past '.been 
excluded- „ ■ ; 

“Tbs physical conditions for 
viewing the sport should, be 
made infinitely more commo¬ 
dious. If people are standing 
cheek by jowl, jostling earn 
other for a better vantage point 
to see the game, it is hardly 
surprising that physical assaults 
take place. Is -there any reason 
why accommodation at every 
ground in the Football League^ 
at least in divisions one and 
two, should not be exclusively 
seated ? 

“ I would not think it sensible 
to build moats and wire fences 
round the perimeter of the 
ground. Tbat would only tend to 
isolate the spectator both 
physically and psychologically. 
Offenders' corps: Mr Kenneth 
Lewis, Conservative MP for Rut¬ 
land and Stamford, wrote last 
nigh: :o the PrimeMinister pro¬ 
posing an inquiry into the possi¬ 
bility of a ** National Service 
Corps ” for violent offenders 
under 21, run by present or 
former service ncos. - 

Geoffrey Green, page 10 

Gloom over 
merging 
of* 
forces 

■>l IV'i 

From ChtfetppheMValker 
Belfast . .. 

: Pessimism about'the future 
is * growing • amgng many 
moderate politicians-in Northern 
Ireland-after die' 

.that. 'six;of • dtp - ma#figest'F 
“loyalist" paramilitary groups 
have formed themselves into a 
coordinated Ulster '.vr&gfiat 
army, with a command ^struc- 

'tore: aot unlike 'thafLof1 the 
Provisional IRA. 

Although the paramilitary 
. have cooperated before, 

command is regarded- aS' -o» 
important step. 

'In:the convention yesterday, 
MrGerar# Fitt, the leader' of 
the : SDLP, - said that the- 
annoniijSgHienr of. the formation 
of _ the .new army bad been 
deliberately calculated to instil 
fear., into the provioce’s 
minority, population. - - - 

The .groups that have'formed 
the army are believed to "be 
the Ulster Defence Association, 
the Orange Volunteers, .the 
Ulster Special Censes 
Association, Down Orange- Wel¬ 
fare, the Red Hand Commandos, 
and the Ulster Volunteer. Ser¬ 
vice Corps. The one important 
organization left out is :fhe 
Ulster Volunteer Force, Which 
has recently been involved in 
a violent feud with the UDA. 

Details of -the arms available 
to the paramilitary groups are 
difficult to come by, but it is 
recognized that between them 
they control - a formidable 
armoury. Many of the mem¬ 
bers have been trained in the 
Services. 

One reason for th<» announce¬ 
ments of increased loyalist 
activity was the recent allega¬ 
tion by the Rev William Ariow 
that a secret pledge on the 
withdrawal of Brinish troops 
from the province had been 
given to the Provisionals. 
Despite denials by Mr Rees, 
loyalist leaders are convinced 
that that is true. 
“ life ” for student: Rowan 
Bennett, aged 18, a student, of 
Newtonabbey, co Antrim, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment 
yesterday for murdering Inspec¬ 
tor William Elliott during a 
bank robbery in Northern 
Ireland last September (the 
Press Association reports). 

John McCullough, aged 19, 
was acquitted of the murder but 
jailed for 10 years for armed 
robbery. 

Mr Scanlon sues 
Mr Jenkins 
for defamation 
. A writ -has been .-issued 
against Mr Ray Jenkins, the 
Home Secretary, for remarks 
he is alleged to have, made 
about Mr Hugh Scanlon, presi¬ 
dent of . the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Work¬ 
ers in a speech at Birmingham 
University on Tuesday. Solici- 
tors for Mr Scanlon said. 

The solicitors have asked 
The Daily Telegraph and Lon¬ 
don Broadcasting Company to 
announce that there was no 
truth La the remarks they pub¬ 
lished. The solicitors said 
letters were being sent last 
night to Mr Jenkins, The Daily 
Telegraph and London Broad¬ 
casting, but no writs were 
being issued against die news¬ 
paper or radio station at that 
time. . . 

They added: “ We are ex¬ 
pecting The Daily Telegraph 
and LBC to make a correction. 
Otherwise further action will 
be reserved. A writ has been 
issued against Mr Jenkins 
claiming damages for defama¬ 
tion in respect of the remarks". 

By" Michaicl Hatfidd ••• ^ e^tic^d. seen\tO'*be so- Tins- 
Political Staff'ii i-v-. ■. r. ‘'iiOMt-feft iyp ar’tjifr moment, 

. With the Conservative Parry-:and it is essential thtt.it should 
inching its; .wot. toyrards'ar.fcewt.Jib"put'right. Thejjtfotestations 
-industrial. - Mt.r -Pribiy -of-tbeHeft, wing.io,xne last-few 
Opposition sp^pfdan bn eu£ qfter the p^Sfirir-ballot bave 
ploymenr, yesterday: described convinced ’ meV[\3fcat grater 
some of is thinking;' ■*' democracy -is -not- 'what they 

'Ft- _' _ - • - -»• • __1 Uowo M - 

, . -T~ TIL™ ;tbat, *4* 
-to.elect its officers* Mr^Fnec- ^relationship between-employer 
told the Industrial Society’s and employee should be left 
conferencein London.:., v..-*-.* . to be defined.entirely, by the 

' They support; tile proposal to- wpl -of both ‘ parties. Ik was 
Create.a^xigat^b^u^S^t branch';' Conservative'Je^sl^aifrdiirihg 
meeting* -co -be^-heldr on’-the. the past decade ortcofltraca of 

.premises' of; me;;femplqyer and * employment^'i'uitfaif,.-Jlisin&sals 
that some "• employees’' rime rina disclosure, of information 
should be allocated for elections .that had-brought in Che.prin-. 
.forumonoffice.. . dple of- statutory rights , at 

Mr Prior saidr “As unions work,. •’ 
obtain greater power; as they Mr Prior said, however, that 
grow in auihaxity.~s<r^-jg essen- no one should expect, the whole- 
tint they should be truly demo-' s^Ie repeal■ ofHb* Tradft.Union 

and Labour Relations Ac 
the Employment Protection 
if. that became law. 

> There would be points 
the Conservatives would 
to correct. . They were d 
mined to protect woi 
against arbitrary exclusio 

"expulsion from" a trade u 
.Current legislation, he at 

was introducing one-: 
righto which could not ii 
justice be allowed to survi 

The Conservatives woult 
“bulldoze” away the Advi 
Conciliation and Arbitr 

■Semcei he said. There i 
be a long-term future for 
body, although, naturally 
Conservatives would judg 
the basis' of its perform 
He could envisage re Lai 

jxunor changes in scope 
function, including free do 
access. . ' 

by Our Agricultural ‘ ‘ 
CorreOTondent 

Hemng.. ;cangbt:off' the' 
United; Kingdom and Irish 
Republic should be used to 
feed, people, not animals, the 
15-governments in the North¬ 
east ' Atlantic' Fisheries Com¬ 
mission decided in London yes¬ 
terday.: 

They decided in a week of 
talks- that it was essential to 
conserve .stocks of .herring by 

of the United Kingdom, the 
Soviet Union, Norway,1- Iceland,:' 
Ireland and sue _ other _ .EEC 

are -•'«qmct@d,~ to-' 

means of a ban on ihdustrii. 
fishing. That covers landings' 
of:fisVfor animal feeds, pro¬ 
cessed foods and other com¬ 
mercial products. " 

The conxmissxoir' agreed to 
urge, its member countries to 
ban fishing for herring off Bri¬ 
tish and Irish coasts except for 
human consumption. The gov¬ 
ernments, which include those 

countries, 
agree.. - • • • ;.7: - - > : = 

- Objecnons were raised' to~ 
dubs on.-;, herring. 

quotas in - the: .I'Nbtflf, 
►el^ates .front Denmark; 

Iceland and ; 'Sweden-Trypted' 
against a cur of . about two; 
thirds. If - their, goverhxneiits-' 
confirm the objections within 
90 'days. - the proposals . iWU 
have to bedroppetL- J.-,'?:- ii 

- [Stocks :of herring are sb low, 
that aettcad catdies hhve shown' 
signs .’of ... 
already agreed. The .commit, 
si on called for cuts off the 
Wesr of Scotland that will 
reduce the. .British, -herring 
quota this year from'.109,000. 
tons to 85,000 tons. 

In brief i 
UmbhssoOT»i 
stable lads 

K:*^i^ji>p6tito,£da<W' strdie 
,-mitteir at Nd^utrket acc 
yesterday, the support of : 
trade :,ussio>;im jsurii ais m 
dockers and Jfiremen to 
picket - lines. - at: tfie Oak 

"Derby meetings.3;-- ; -f ; . 
Earlier .-‘yKterday. -the_ 

market;. ;^Traihfers- Fede' 
refused to take7 part' in 

' rili&tioh: VzaBts. suggestei 
Lord v.'.. Levedhilme, .; i 

;stewdird ‘.of 'the Jockey ■; 
They , said' flie; talks would =r„ 
nousefqlpmBbse.7 v. 

Coach crash victuns 

Police move 
on widows 
who icohabit 
From Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 
Blackpool - 

A medieval ceremony . for 
contrite widows was quoted at 
the Police Federation's annual 
conference in Blackpool yester¬ 
day in support of a move to 
ensure that widows of police¬ 
men do not lose their pensions 
if they cohabit. ; 

• Under one section of* the 
police pension regulationsa 
policeman’s-widow may lose ho* 
pension if she lives with 
another man, box .can apply to 
get it back if ?he has given 
up the association^' ■’ 

-Chief Inspector David Howell,, 
of watshire. told delegates that 
in. medieval times when ■‘the 
widow of a. land holder formed 
a sexual, relationship .with -a 
man her lands could be taken 
away from her. ."' . 

In some parts of the countacy, 
however, there was provision 
for the lands to be returned to 
her if she went through a-ritual. 

It consisted of her going into 
the next court held in the. 
manor riding backwards on a 
black ram with the tail in1 her 
hand, saying: . '•■*.- 
Here -1 am,: riding upon a blackj 
tam. 
Just like-die whore I am. 
And for my crinkom crankum, 
have lost my binkum banknm. 
And for my tail's game, am 
brought to mis worldly shame. 
Therefore, good master steward, 
let me have my lands again. 

Mr Howell said to the best of 
bis. knowledge Wiltshire police 
authority did not insist upon 
the black ram but the principle 
was the same: that of public 
humiliation. • 

Tbe conference passed a reso¬ 
lution calling for uxe regulation 
to be abolished. • 

TY chief prefers 
licence fee to ^ 
government aid 
By a Staff Reporter 

Ther -BBC re¬ 
attached- to the. licence '.fee 
because" an independent source 
of finance is a" necesranr; condi¬ 
tion -of broadcasting. ffeedom. 
Sir Michael "Swann, . chairman 
of; the BBC, said- in'.- Berlin 
yesterday. • ". L-. ._ ..... . 

He said they, were dismayed 
that 'in evidence -to .the-Annan 
coHUnittee. on; .the " ftkqre. of 
broadcasting, sections of the 
left ' wing -had ' -urged-, direct 
finance-, of the "BBC by . the 
Government. ■ 

Sir 'Michael recognized:, that 
payment fop \ television r pro¬ 
grammes tiSrough Hcebce- fees, 
or advertising; or a payaa-y otr- 
view .;OTstem, > had^j msaavan- 
cages, ^but - he believed tiiey 
were ;• all; greatly to . be, pre¬ 
ferred ; to'v1 direct', government 
finance.-. . 1-' . . 

• ,-;In a. Queen’s Lecture, pn 
freedom _and restiainr in 
broadcasting—the British expe- . 
rfence",: he : agreed ^thar..the 
Labour Party’s national Veswx 
urive and the TUC had. gone 
Oto: of." their way. to.'.tipppsd. 
government . intervention V in 
broadcasting, and had urged 
that . ■ -government finance 
should be channelled through' 
an independent body- 1 j. 

Bat he added: “I'toihR'ihey 
delude themselves. No matter 
what • the intermediary body, 
they ^would be delivering. up 
broadcasting to ' the govern¬ 
ment of the day." '• 

M?a Ada Christon, age 
one of. the 14 survivors c 
DeviEs .Bridge coach dit 
remained criticaly 111 in ho 
yesterday*': A woman ag* 
was-poorly and the condit 
two- others*- was describe 
fair.' 

Ambulance pay disj 
; Provincial ambulance s 
•officers'have accepted a 
proved pay offer, their 
said last night, • but L» 
officers-may take action • - 
Sunday .to protect their s 
rates. 

*V*W- '. •■*£*: 

im in rese 
Two lynxes have been b 

Riber Reserve, near Mj 
Derbyshire, which has a i 
tion of four females ani 
males. 

Search for rapist 
Moire than 700 small 

have been eliminated 
police inquiries concernir 
Cambridge rapist after i 
saliva tests. 

Grossman Diaries 
Ah assessment of tbe Cro: 
Diaries, by Professor Es 
Wright is published tod. 
The.. Times Higher Edui 
Supplement There is a 
account of the latest spee 
Lord Crowther-Hunt, an a 
on 'universities and col 
and- an ’ .article bv Cl 
Clarke, -the new preside 
the-National Union of Stm 

Meeting sought i The - Annan 
committee has asked the inde¬ 
pendent ’ Standing Conference 
on. Broadcasting -for a two-day 
meeting at the end of June to 
discuss -ideas. 

Correction 
The Woritem’ Party of Srr 

(Martist-Leninistl states tl 
reference in a report Last Sat 
that " the Workers' Party of 
land committed similar bank 
In 1969 ” was incorrect, 
reference was to a case in 
two members of tbe party, a f> 
member , and another person 
found guilty of robbing bat 
Glasgow in 1971. The WPS sa; 
party bad not been involved 
benefited from the raids. 

Three get 10 years for ‘carefully planned9 robberies 

Artificial ankle: Dr Geoffrey 
Mempson. of imperial College, 
London. demonstrating an 
artificial ankle joint for arthritis 
sufferers yesterday. 

Tre join: has been tried 
successfully in several patients 
and « to be made ^generally 
available* to vjrgeons from next 
v/eek. 

It lias beet? developed by 
doctors and scientists at the 
Imperial College of Technology 
and rhe London Hospital, 
backed by the Arthritis and 
Rheumatism CounciL 

Because of its comolicerurf 
ranrte of movement involved tns 
ankTe has proved one of the 
juosr difficult joints to replace. 

Five men were jailed in Lon¬ 
don yesterday, three of them 
for 10 years and the other two 
for seven years, for their part 
in a series of robberies. They 
were all arrested by police dur¬ 
ing a dawn raid on a south-east 
London public house, tbe Old 
China Hall, at Rotherhithe. 

During the raid, the Central 
Criminal Court was told, police 
found walkie-talkie radios, iron 
bars, bolt cutters and, in a car 
nearby, a .22 rifle and a -33 
pistoL Miss Ann Curnow, for 
the prosecution, said the public 
bouse was the headquarters ot 
the gang. 

In the dock were: 
Kevin Armstrong, aged 28. ur- 
penter, of no fixed address; David 

Harcombe. aued 29. demolition 
worker, of Lower Road. Rother- 
hirhe; John Kehoc, aaed 2S, un¬ 
employed, of Stewart Street. Poo- 
lar; Michael Doran, aged 23.. 
haulage contractor, of Halley 
Road, Forest Gate; and Ro^er 
Powell, a;cd 26. demolition 
worker, of Rcckington Estate, 
cast London. 
Mr Armstrong, Mr Harcombe and 
Mr Powell were jailed for 10 years 
each for robbery, and Mr Doran 
and Mr Kchoe for seven years. 
The first three were jailed for 
five years for possessing firearm.*, 
and the other two for five years. 
Mr Armstrong was given five 
three-year sentences on three 
charges of burglary, one of receiv¬ 
ing a stolen rifle and one of re¬ 
ceiving a stolen shotgun ; and 12 
months for being carried in a car 
taken without consent. 

Mr Harcombe was given four 
three-year sentences on two 
charges of burglary and two of 
diihcnasdv aiding the retention 
of the str-les weapons : a two-year 
sentence for recerinc a stolen 
ring : and a year’s jail For allow¬ 
ing himseif to be carried in a car 
taken without consent. 
Mr Doras and Mr Keboe were 
each jailed for a year for taking 
a car without consent, and Mr 
Po-.ve!! for a year for allowing him¬ 
self to be carried in the car, know¬ 
ing it was taken without consent. 
Alt five men, who admitted the 
charges, were banned from driv¬ 
ing for 10 years. The sentences 
were ordered to run concurrently. 

Miss Curnow said the gang 
planned a two-moctix series of 
burglaries sad raids with great 
care. The "Old China Hall was 
seldom open to she public. 

All1 five accused were con¬ 
cerned in a £15,000 raid on an 
East Ham jewelry shop. Sales 
assistants and two customers 
were held up with a sawn-off 
shotgun and a gun barrel 
disguised to look like a weapon. 

Three weeks later Mr Arm¬ 
strong and three others carried 
oik an “ audacious ** burglary 
M a Charing Cross jewellers. 
Miss Curnow said. They went 
with walkie-talkie radios to a 
derelict flat above the shop at 
l am. and told sqoacters living 
there that they were from the 
bomb squad and needed to 
search the building. 

Then they ripped up the 
□ax’s floorboards, descended to 
the jeweller’s and stole £3,136 
of gems. 

Alumina-cement review 
High-alumina cement struc¬ 

tures lose substantial strength 
in most buildings more than a 
few years old, out the loss is 
□or usually critical to safety, 
the Building Research Estab¬ 
lishment says in a report pub¬ 
lished yesterday. 

Thousands of homes, mainly 
flats, have been .almost unsal¬ 
able since the collapse last 
year of three roofs, .two at 
schools and one at a univer¬ 
sity. 

The report, prepared for tbe 
Department - of the Environ¬ 
ment, which has banned further 

use of ihe material, says, 
14 Much of the construction 
reviewed would conform with 

News still far too cheap, 
Fleet Street men agree 

current requirements for safety 
in design 

A third of the 61.100 homes 
containing the cement are 
owned by local authorities, and 
362 need immediate repair. 

The cement’s loss cf strength 
is caused by conversion, a 
chemical change in the pre¬ 
sence nf warmth and water. 
Copies of the report are available 
free from the Distribution Unit, 
Building Research Establishment, 
Carston, Watford. Hertfordshire. 

ndez-TOUS a Paris 
Messieurs.. - a meeting has been arranged between you and tout _ 

te mondB de ra&onautique et do I'espece.in pfem English, this 
. Flight tells you what Ihey wi» be talking about- toe great 
international aviation issues of the day: Concorde, Airbus. Jumbo 
‘ Aircraft, Guided Weapons... plunging you deep 

(ijk~^iniemaUonal aviation issues of the day: Concorde, Airaus. Jumoo 
S Set* Combat Aircraft, Guided Weapons... plunging you deep 

IPUSHnr 
\ pari. Show Special H-T.bM.20p At TOU, newsagent-now. 

No national daily ne 
is likely to make a profit thi 
year, Mr Garry Thorne, adver¬ 
tisement director of The 
Times, said in London yester¬ 
day a: a conference on the 
theme of “Fleet Street has no 
future ". 

“In my view, on every count 
newspapers ere still far too 
cheapllr Thorne said. “We 
must adopt far more realistic 
pricing policies. 

Most newspapers, and I 
include The Times, would be 
absolutely delighted if we found 
ourselves in profit at the end 
of this year. I don’t think any 
national daily newspaper will 
be.” 

Mr Thorne accused Fleet 
Scree: of haring been over- 
competitive For many years.' 
•* If one newspaper is under¬ 
cutting another newspaper in 
such □ way that they aii both 
going to go out of business, that. 
is madness”, he said. “Fleet . 
Street is guilty of this 
symptom.” . . 

Mr Bill Smart, advertisement: 
director of The Observer, also 

said he believed that news¬ 
papers were too cheap. 

Tfie Observer was charging 
the reader a more economic 
price, but it would probably 
have to go up again to meet 
increasing costs. On manning, 
Mr Smart said the Government 
should pay off some of the sur¬ 
plus labour. It had been done 
in the docks and could be done 
in newspapers. 

Mr David Peck, Daily Mail 
marketing director, deplored 
the behaviour of journalists and 
others N who predict the doom 
of ear industry with such obvi¬ 
ous relish and with such 
obvious misunderstanding'*. 

rt Newspapers are confidantes 
to 'some people, their orienta¬ 
tion; to some their opinion for 
the day; they are even neces¬ 
sary to some for the business 
lunch. They are probably more 
necessary than the wine they 
get served.” , 

Mr Colin Owen-Browne. adver¬ 
tisement director of the Suutap 
Express, said Fleet Street was 
overstaffed. If it was to have a 
future, rations - had to accept 
reality.'-. 
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Last Quarter: June 2. 
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am, 63m (223ft) ; 6.4 pm. 63m 
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11,5m (37-5ft) ; 11.34 pm, 113m 
(373ft). Dover, 238 am, 6.0m 
(19.7ft) ; 3A6 pm, 6.1m (20.0ft). 
Hum 10.0 ms. 6.6m (2l.7fr); 
10.43 »m, 6-2® (204ft). Liverpool, 
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A cold N mtstxeam win cover 
an districts. 
Forecasts for 6 am to nddnlgbr: 

London, SE. central 5 England t 
Cloudy at first, - sonny intervals 
later, perhaps isolated showers late 
afternooni moderate; 
raar td© _14 C; (57TFJ. 
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showers; windH,:moderate, fresh 
on coasts ;■ rnmx ..temp' .12*C 
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scattered showers ; wind N, uod- 
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Sea passages: S- North: Stsi, 
Strait of Dover: Wind N, fresh, 
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. English. C6xnwd;(E): Wind NE, 
moderate or fresh-; sea slight or 
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- St George’s Channel,-Irish Sea;: 
Wind E to NE, moderate.or fresh ; 
Sea slight or moderate. 
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and Britain’s influence in the world? 
One leaflet,'Britain’s New Deal in 

Europe gives the Government’s own 
reasons for recommending that we stay 
in the Common MarketThe other two 
leaflets, published independently of 

nm?pmmp.nt oivp/the case for 

Common Market, presented by Britain 
in Europe; and the case for Britain’s 
withdrawal from the Common Market, 
presented by the National Referendum 
Campaign. 

Use this information to make your 

- • if 1 irrm liXf V • " 
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EEC REFERENDUM^ 

TUC will accept ‘yes’ 
vote as final, 
Mr Murray pledges 

By Roger Berthoud 

The TUC will regard the 
referendum verdict as final,'its 
general secretary, Mr Len 
Murray, said yesterday. If the 
vote is “ yes ”, it will play its 
pan in the EEC’s institutional 
machinery in Brussels and 
Luxembourg. 

Mr Murray said : We have 
said very clearly that when the 
people have spoken, that will 
he that, and we shall play our 
pan fully in the institutions.” 

Precisely when after a posi¬ 
tive referendum the TUC 
would drop its present boycott 
of EEC committees (notably 
the Economic and Social Com¬ 
mittee) and meetings, Mr 
Murray could not say. Ir would 
be a matter of making the 
necessary preparations. He was 
not sure how long that would 
take. 

In an interview at the TUC’s 
Bloomsbury headquarters, he 
said, “ It is very clear that if 
there is a ‘yes’ vote we would 
he a part of that part of 
Europe, and would accept its 
obligations. But if ir is a ‘ No * 
vote, we will continue to be 
part of Europe, and to be very 
actively part of the European 
Trades Union Council.” 

It remains to be seen whether 
all anti-EEC trade union 
leaders take sucb a reasonable 
attitude to full cooperation in 
Brussels and Luxembourg as 
Mr Murray. Mr Murray is not 
only very reasonable himself, 
hut sees a lot of reasonableness 
in others. Trade unionists, he 
believes, hold stronger views 
than most people against the 
EEC because they are more 
numerate in their assessment of 
economic developments, their 
minds more concentrated on 
prices and jobs. 

He agrees that in the early 
days of the EEC, he believed 
Britain should join. He 
changed his mind for two main 
reasons. 

The first was his conclusion, 
founded on a big TUC exercise 
in assessing economic aspects of 
the EEC, thar the arithmetical 
arguments about the size of the 
market were mostly bogus. 

Looking at the trends be¬ 
fore the Treaty of Rome came 
into effect in 1958, he saw 

nothing surprising in the rela¬ 
tive economic improvements in 
the original Six in investment, 
trade and standard of living 
terms. “I doubt whether it 
could be shown that more than 
a marginal change had been 
made in these respects by mem¬ 
bership of the Common Mar¬ 
ket." 

Secondly, he concluded that 
the economic concept of the 
Rome treaty was “so very 
macro”, with its faith in the 
movement of market forces and 
reduction of tariffs, its attitude 
to monopolies, and its industrial 
policy. 

“ All this seemed to me, and 
Still seems, singularly ill- 

attuned to the strategy we re¬ 
quire in this country, which 
is a micro-strategy, involving 
painstaking action to deal with 
a clear range of problems." 

He identifies those problems 
as follows: the quality of man¬ 
agement, improving though it 
may be with the impact of 
business schools; the educa¬ 
tional and training sysrem ; the 
class nature of our society ; un¬ 
satisfactory industrial relations; 
inadequate investment; and in¬ 
adequate industrial organization 
in many sectors. 

Looking at the way the orig¬ 
inal six EEC members solved 
their difficulties, Mr Murray 
particularly _ admires the train¬ 
ing, retraining and basic edu¬ 
cational structure in West Ger¬ 
many ; and the ability of the 
French, aided by a touch of 
ruthlessness and the Commis¬ 
sariat du Plan, to control their 
financial resources and allocate 
them to chosen sectors of 
activity. 

Mr Murray adds to those the 
national will of the Six at the 
time to reassert themselves, 
something he has found lacking 
in Britain. He comes up with 
a series of factors that have 
nothing to do with the EEC. 

There have been tremendous 
changes in Britain, he points 
out. “The remarkable thing 
is that we have not benefited 
from them. Would membership 
help us to benefit from the 
underlying propensity to 
change ? I do not believe that 
is so." 

Mr Jack Jones, page 14 

Mrs Castle (left) who took her great-niece to Brussels to * prove’ her anti-EEC argument; and Mrs Crankshaw, demonstrating her pro-EEC point after her Shopping-basket visit to Oslo. 
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‘Proof’ from 
baskets of 
shopping 
By Staff Reporters 

The referendum debate on 
food prices reached kitchen 
lerel yesterday when the pro 
and anri-EEC sides produced 
shopping baskets from the 
Continent. 

To prove how high food and 
clothing prices are inside the 
Community, Mrs Castle, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social Security, 
went off for the day to Brussels. 

To provide added1 material for 
the television cameras, she took 
her great-niece, Rachel, aged 7, 
and Mrs Marten, wife of Mr 
Neil Marten, MF for Banbury, 
and a leading Conservative 
opponent of the: EEC. 

To demonstrate just how 
expensive life can be outside 
the Community, the pro-EEC 
side sent Mrs Vicki Crankshaw, 
a Wimbledon housewife, to 
Oslo. 

Separately, in London, the 
two sides claimed to have 
proved their points by produc¬ 
ing the shoppers and their 
shopping, with baskets of 
similar items bought in London. 
Snch inconvenient factors as 
exchange rates, relative wage 

levels Astd differing eating price levels the British house- 
habits played no parr in these' ..wife faces if we stay in. And __*_1 _.L. . -,11__I 1 

Bricatn'- in saidi “ She seems to 

pleasingly 
exercises. 

Clearly relishing her role as 
exemplary wife, Mrs Castle 
announced that ' whereas her 
British food basket cost £4.24, 
its Brussels supermarket equi¬ 
valent cost £6.92 j, or 64 per cent 
more. The Castle food basket 
included Jacobs’ cream crackers, 
tinned sardines and tomato 
ketchup: items that probably 
loom larger in her diec than in 
that of your average Bruxel¬ 
lois e. 

“ There can be no doubt that 
the Common Market means 
higher 
said. 

simple economic she will have to 
oiit . of- Brii 
Brussels wages.1 

She thui appeared to believe 
that it is cbtu^iunef'prices, not 
farm prices,"thathaye to be 
harmonized under the Treaty 
of Accession. 

To add pathosv and haber¬ 
dashery . to the message, her 
great-niece stood up with a. 
placard staling that her outfit 
cost £11.15 in London but 
£1733 in Brussels.' Marks and 
Spencer in both dries was the 
source, but Mrs Castle did not 
feel the 6 per cent tariff in 

prices”, Mrs Casde Brussels made more than £1 
These are the kind of difference. 

_ _ __ . &*{/•** - : 
fls shopper, an attractive ^missed the significance of ^ V. 
ry with one child-.(hot “recently opened store in ' ’ TJ ~TV ;A" 
■'in pubHej 'paitf £11X05} seh|L As a result of ope *■ * 
r, in T.ftnrfnn " in ftni«plc anrl * 

• Mrs Crankshair, 
Europe’s 
secretary 
shown in _ 
irf Oslo .'andV£5-82 .in 'London 
for similar groceries. :vShe 
commented: “ As a housewife' 
knd a working mother, ;i kho w 
where ! would' rather; go -for 
my shopping.” : ■ 
- The only incomrdvertible fact 
to emerge frpm both exercises. 

stores in Brussels and 
'substantial extra export sal *ih C' ' 
- British textiles nave ,.;V 4 
achieved. More than 90 {j: , u:* 
cent 'bf the goods sold i»v. 

; Been; made-ip Britain, brij . 
more Jobs .to.a depressed u .**•*» 
industry. ft- 

*^The reasons for the * 

T** »-*H 

for identical products fluctuate; -Import duties, shipping i 
wildly. While Mnt Castle paid 24 per cent Belgian value-a ■* ^ - 
£132 for lib-of instant- coffee, tax (against riq VAT on ■ ^ z‘- 
Mrs Crankshaw paid £1.60 -Mrs •vdren’s .-clothing in Brii f|V i'1- 
Crankshaw by •contrast got her; 
butter 2p cheaper. 

Spen< Marks and 
ing on. Mrs 

enoer, comments 
s shopping, 

. wages, and e 
stanrialljrlarger contribute 
companies to the state far 1 
fits for. Belgian employees 

Lord Advocate fears loss 
of democratic control 

Conservatives in favour 
By Our Political Sraff 

More than six thousand Con¬ 
servatives who have taken part 
in group discussions nationally 
have voted strongly in favour of 
Britain's staying in the EEC. 

Under the auspices of the 
Conservative Poll deal Centre, 
the groups, which represent 
Conservatives from all walks of 

life, bave been meeting for the 
past two months, and voted on 
the question: " Is your group in 
favour of or against remaining 
in the Common Market ? ” 

Ninety-four per cent of those 
taking part voted for staying in 
and just under 5 per cent voted 
for coming out. A hundred 
people, representing 1.61 per 
cent, abstained. 

From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

Mr Ronald King Murray, 
QC, the Lord Advocate, who is 
MP for Edinburgh, Leith, said 
yesterday that he would vote 
“ No ” in the EEC referendum. 

He told a news conference in 
Edinburgh that he was speak¬ 
ing out at this point in the 
campaign because he thought 
some EEC supporters were 
selling Parliament cheap. 

The two things that troubled 
him were loss of parliamentary 
power and loss of democratic 
control. 

He said: “The fact is that 
under the EEC a definite, if 
limited, range of legislative 
power is transferred from 
Westminster to Brussels. That 
transfer of power cannot be 
altered, nor can it be with¬ 
drawn, short of repeal of the 
1972 Act which effected our 
accession. Such repeal would 
be a technical breach of the 
EEC treaties and so, in Com¬ 
munity terms, would be unlaw¬ 
ful." 

The Governments White 
Paper was misleading when it 
described that transfer of legis¬ 
lative power as a delegation of 
parliamentary powers. Powers, 
he said, were delegated to a 
subordinate for subsidiary 
ends. “The powers conferred 
on Brussels are transferred to 
a superior authority which can 
overrule British law for econo¬ 
mic ends which are far-reaching 
and unlimited.” ■ 

He continued: “ My objec¬ 
tion really is that the Treaty 
of Rome gives priority to eco¬ 
nomic values, such as free com¬ 
petition and free movement of 
capital, and ir gives priority to 
these values over human values 
such as full employment and 
social justice. I think these 
are the wrong priorities.” 

Moderates' cause: Conservative, 
and Labour moderates might 
continuee to work together 
after the EEC referendum, Mr 
Alex Fletcher, Conservative MP 
for Edinburgh, North, toid " a. 
pro-Europeean rally last night. 

What is the latest forecast for the construction industry 
in the North East in 1975/6? 

Are HP sales up on last month? 

What is the level of tine-camera ownership 
bv country in Europe? 

Finding the answers to these questions 
takes time. 

Make sure it’s ours, not yours. 
The Times Information and Marketing Intelligence Unit 

Over the last eleven years the Unit has steadily built up a comprehensive 
library of files covering the many sectors of business and marketing needed to 
service the marketing effort of the Thomson Organisation Limited. 

The Unit has now opened its doors to the'business public’and is offering 
its information and services on a fee basis. 

The store of information includes files on all advertised products: 
on companies in the UK and overseas; market research; media and distribution. 
The library is regularly supplied with reference books, directories, reports and 
government publications. All quality newspapers,along with 250 magazines 
covering consumer-interests, business, trade and technical publications are 

■ . scanned for information and are kept for a minimum of six months. 
The Unit comprises two sections: 

The Information Section. 

This incoiporates the library itself and staff who,in addition to storing 
information, are able to answer quick queries either over the'phone or by 

sending on material extracted from the files. 

The Marketing Intelligence Section. 
• - Executives in this section answer longer, more involved queries and • ./ 

produce detailed reports and analyses. Especially tailored continuous services T v 
are also available. ..." 

In short,'whether you’re after the simplest population statistic or an/- 
involved breakdown of HP sales in the UELyoull find the facts through 
The Times Infonnationand Marketing Intelligence Unit. 

There is abasicscaleof fees storting with aretainer fee of£i50p.a. 
’»• ■ which gives access to the information in the library. 

For further information about the Unit and how it can help you, write to: 

ChristineHulManage^TheTimes Information and Marketinglntdligence 
Unit, New Printing House Square, London WC1X 8EZ. 

lie Times Information and Marketing Intelligence Unit. 

Labour MPs 
clash 
on war or 
Deace 
By Penny Symon *• 
Political Staff 

Two Labour MPs last night 
expressed opposing views on 
the influence for or against 
peace in Europe of the EEC. 

Mr Prentice, Secretary of 
State for Education and Science, 
said in Middlesbrough that the 
self-centred nationalism of 
some of the anti-Marketeers was 
contrary to the internationalism 
that was part of the Labour 
tradition. 

“ At a time when the nations 
of the world are becoming more 
and more interdependent, we 
should seize the ' opportunity 
for practical cooperation with 
our neighbours in Europe. This 
referendum is not just con¬ 
cerned with the price of butter, 
but with whether or not our 
children will live in peace ", he 
said. 

The EEC was building the 
foundations of permanent peace 
in Western Europe for the first 
time and Britain should not 
stand aside from that historic 
development. 

But Mr Frank Allaun, MP for 
Salford, East, speaking in liis 
constituency, declared that 
behind the EEC campaign were 
powerful warmongers with cold- 
war motives - 

When the European propa¬ 
gandists said that the EEC 
would bring peace between 
Britain, France and German)', 
they were ignoring the fact that 
the danger was not of war be¬ 
tween those three countries. By 
sharpening the conflict between 
East and West Europe the 
splitters were heightening the 
war danger, be said. 

If Britain voted to remain in, 
the “ provocative " plan of Lord 
Carrington, Mr Heath and Dr 
Joseph Luns, the Nato Secretary 
General, For an Anglo-French 
nuclear bombing force would be 
put into operation and the West 
German generals would demand 
to be included, he continued. 

If they were allowed access 
to the nuclear button it would 
mean the end of hopes of a 
peace settlement with Russia, 
tor that was the one thing that 
would drive the Russians into 
fear and bitter hostility, Mr 
Allaun said. 

Mr Wilson said yesterday 
that be totally deprecated the 
use of personalities in the 
referendum campaign. The 
issues were far too important 
for anyone to say that votes 
were affected Ira what Mr -X • 
said about Mr x or vice versa, 
he said on the BBC radio pro¬ 
gramme Today. 

He also said that, although he 
was not criticizing anybody, he' 
feared that the two referendum 

grr£?:: 
Thir 

Asked if a “No” vote v 
not be a setback to hL> • *n#L IIC M «6LUHU IU lili , ji 

Qnence, Mr Wilson said: “ : j v 
not concerned with my i ;****_ * 
'eHce. I; am' much . more 
cerned abbot the influent 

Asked about after the referen¬ 
dum; the - Prime -. ; Minister 
replied: . ..0. . 
The freedom to argoe was. up ,tq 
Jane 5, which, is'only *.-few 

■from now. "After that, that ternea anoac me uuiuent ? . l 
Britain.in -Europe, of Brira 

referendum campaign. - -That ends L& 
after Jane 5,- andXwfll see to it- nag-vnth the Soviet block 
then that nonnal collective respon-. the - United States and fTf 
sHriHiy mid courtesy and comrade- -Commonwealth.” 
ship wiB be restored. Y. V> > Bnit a *No ” vote would ^ ' 

He mocked ar nBerioD.:great setback and would - 

**-»uch harder ^ 

~L»* .-i h ffHui 
organizations were screaming so 
hard ax one another that the ... , _ 
cacophony would not merely as long as you people'in. the ver7 mucl1 tauener tor 
deafen people bnt confuse them, media think." He added later,; ' British, people. 

He .thati^ht the campaign had .** No,_ memories won’t'last, .ex- " At a Britain in Europe 
developed very well,, but it had cept in th$ archives of. the. BBC •. conference' yesterday, Mr 
gone on too long. “I wish we that wfll be dug np. Sby-"lus-.-titic H'btne Seo-etarv, was i ^ 
could have got the referendum tonans. ... '-<• • ' . « l. accented that Mr Wil J 
Bill through earlier and had a • Memories would nor affect a he accepled “aE Mr w,! 
quick campaign as you have in the fundamental-issues of jobs,- 
a general election ”, Mr Wilson prices and Britain’s'standing, in 

the- world. Be thought ; that in 
1971-most people-did not really 
go along with enxiy,: but now, 
SC .1__ „ M v__ M 4,. 

liS 10 L'* 11 ■ 1 

said. 
Most people, he thought, had 

made up their minds. Now it 
was vitally necessary to get the 
maximum vote. argument would be over. 

deprecation of the use of 
sDualities was a rebuke to 

He replied: “ We all 
to keep personalities out pi 
campaign as much- as We 
bnt it is. sometimes difficu 
campaigns.” 

Heath attack on ‘two-faced’ far left 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

A savage attack on the “two- 
faced ” referendum . campaign 
of tiie extreme left was made 

by Mr Heath last night. pamtihlet which rested on-the ! (hough Mr Benn and bis 
We would find ourselves g^^S^Salt«sn*tiTe: - '' OrheTPmhattled 

Mr Jenkins, Home; Secretary," only because every senior a 
said last night that one -wing .ber of the Cabinet disag 
of the anti-European cause Jiad with him, not to mention 
been shouting so loudly: that CBI, and even the TUC, w 
they ‘had-, almost, eclipsed has been ominously sileni 
the official view of the “No.“ the issue, it looks very muc 

pulling' out of the European 
Community straight into the 
arms of the wild men of the 
left”, he told a meeting at 
Catterick, Yorkshire.' “The 
whole country would be 
plagued with Foot and Benn 
disease.” 

Mr Heath said the extreme 
left claimed to believe in the 
sovereignty of Parliament but 
refused to accept Parliament’s 
decision to join the EEC. They 
talked about the ‘so-called, 
bureaucracy of Brussels, buz 
were committed to a massive 
bureaucracy at home over every 
aspect of our lives. Mr Bean's 
Department of Industry 
employed more Civil Servancs- 
than the entire EEC Commis¬ 
sion covering nine countries. 

"The left are not really .all 
that interested in the Common 
Market ”, Mr Heath said. 
“What they want is for .Britain 
to break her treaty obligations 
and pull out of the Community 
so that they could impose their 

. own extreme socialist state in 
i Britain. 

Other embattled dissenters 
'-'They' believed in' a siege hopelessly outnumbered” 
economy, he told a. rally. Ih;. “Guest workers ”: More 

. Liverpool. They proposed direct six million people from 15 c 
controls on imports, forgetting tries have been uprooted . 
the. lesson of Che 1930s, when, their homes and families 
snch beggar-my-neighbour tac-. spread around the EEC c 
tics drove the world'deep into' tries as “guest workers", 
recession, and forgetting that now find themselves u 
Britain was more dependent on 

lores than almost any other- 
industrial country. 

“Our industry would grow 
less competitive and efficient 
crouching behind a high tariff 
wall, and jobs and investments 
in the export trade would dry 
up”, Mr Jenkins said.:“As a 
country which last year con¬ 
sumed 5 per cam more than it 
produced, we are uniquely ill 
placed to take this leap into 
the unknown.” 
Mr Thorpe, Liberal leader, 
asked bow Mr Bend's vision of 
Europe as-a “job absorber” 
could be’equated with the ideals 
of the social action programme, 
which, when fully implemented, 

■would benefit every worker in 
the Community. 

“One side is wrong, and if 

'ployed or working short t 
Mr Clive Jenkins, general si 
tary of the Association - -i 
tific. Technical and M 
Staffs, said <last night. 

They had been madi 
adic and gypsy-like as : 
powerful and wealti 
national companies. 

They came reluctai 
the Market countries 
Spain, Greece. Portuga 
Yugoslavia, Algeria, 
and Tunisia. West Gen 
nearly two million of i 
France about a millio 
half. 

“It is civilized to t; 
to the people, but hen 
people being taken 
marketplace as thou; 
were dumb commoditi- 
Jenkins said. 

HOME NEWS. 

By Clive BotTell 
The Home Office has begun 

an investigation into the rea¬ 
sons why so many men want to 
stay in prison and waive their 
chances of being considered 
for parole. Tbe annual report 
of the Parole Board, published 
yesterday, shows that at times 
one in 10 would prefer to stay 
in prison rather than apply for 

release. 
the 7.546 prisoners, eligible 

last year for tbe first review 
of their sentences, 484 refused 
to be- considered. Of the 3,135 
men due for a second or later ____ _,p„ _.r 
review, by tbe board, 320 re-.- board in^tlie hope 
fused- - • they be convicted 

Their reasons are being -col¬ 
lated by members of a Home 
Office research unit for a 
report to Mr Jenkins, Home 
Secretary, who plans, to pub¬ 
lish their findings soon. 

Inquiries show that some 
men do not want to get out 
because they fear.’ 'reprisals, 
while others feel th&t^he world 
is tod complicated :td.;face. A 
few have said that fife-in prison 
is more congenial Than with 
their wives and-families-■- 

Bnt sonny, .especially' those 
serving sentences df mree or 
four years,, do not-'apply to the 

trial judge wilt take into 
account their “reasonable ” 
attitude. They know that a 
future sentence will'be heavier, 
and that they might qualify for 
special consideration .when, they 
ask for parole.---- 

Matty others ’prefer, to waive' 
their parole -rights in order to 
.be considered for .the., pre¬ 
release' scheme, whichJ gives 
them more rime to earn- money 
in prison and he .discharged 
■with- ar nest-egg- ready to start 
a .new life. > . V 

Most of the others -do not 
bother .to applyfor vparoie: 

oat,. Should because they are sure they 
again, the will not getlt. ^y*. 

Pop star’s car 
in fatal crash 

Ail elderly woman died yester¬ 
day in an accident in Corstor- 
phine Road, Edinburgh, involv¬ 
ing a car driven by Les 
McKeown, lead singer of the 
Bay City Rollers pap group. He 
was not injured but a girl 
passenger in the car was.slightly 
hurt. 

;A 'concert planned by the 
groig> for Colston Hall, Bristol, 
last ingbt, was. cancelled but 
today’s concert in Southampton 
will go .ahead. 

Moustache goes . 
ThejPrincc of Wales shaved 

off ' his moustache yesterday, 
removing the last traces of his 
"full set" before-leaving Buck- 
Ingham Palace to rejoin the air¬ 
craft carrier Hermes in Canada. 

Wat oi^ftans’ deaths‘due 
to neglect in Vietnam’ 

Three phased Vietnamese and was only' 20 indies long. orpe . 
baby girls flown to Britain last and Mai Tin'Diem Hong, aged 
month died , shortly afterwards five months, weighed 61b 4oz 
of bronchial pneumonia due to and was T9 indies- long. - 
malnucrition, > an_ inquest at 
Hornsey,' north London, was 
told yesterday. ;v-L ‘ 

Recording verdicts, of death 
due to lack, of care, DrDavid 
Paul, tbe corcbjer/ 'aaid the 
babies “must have been sub¬ 
jected to cansiderebTe lack of 
care” in Vietnam before being 
brought to Britain. . 

Professor -Donald Teare, the 
pathologist, described -Nguyen 

“Abnormal child of six 
months, would .weigh 121b to 
151b and a slx-week old'child 
would normally weigh 81b or 
91b” rProfessor Teare said. ^ 

Dr .Michael- Massey-;.said he 
Qew from Saigon with' the 
children, and on- their arrival 
on April B all three were admit-, 
ted to hospital They had been 
treated-in the aircraft with 

National Fro 
to fight 
by-election 
By Our Political Staff 

The National Front an. 
ced yesterday that it will 

- the. forthcoming parUamet 
by-election at Greenwich, \\ 
w?ch,"Westi caused by the di 
of-the Labour MP,.Mr Will. 
Handing, who /had a 3, 
majority. The candidate is J 
Rath Robinson, a housewife. 

. The ..writ 'for the bv-electi 
has not yet*been moved. 
' 'Mr Joseph Sraoyer. a li 
hirer at -Thames; Polytechnic, 
the prospective Labour can< 
date. He. fought Bexley, Bexli 
-heath,-the last -election, lvbc 
Mr ;Gy!t3: ToSsjnsend; the Ct 
servative, Im-b 1,987 majori 
Thif CpuservatiyeS’;choice is 3 

[.■Peter Bottomley, an industri 
■economist; whd1 - contested t 
seat ip..the.jQptober and Febr 
ary,-1974, elections. Mrs Shei 
Hobday!. a . housewife, is tl 
prospective Liberal candidal 
Wofifog Liberal: Mr Nichol 
Westbrook, aged 26, a compai 
director, of Watford. Hertfoi 
shirt,' 'has been.. 
Liberal candidate' for Wolrir 
.The Conservatives bad a majc 
ity bf 8.735 over the Libera 
last1 October in a foor-corneri 
fight: .. - 

Tbi Minh Trana,. aged seven antibiotics and were no longer 
months, as .wasted little dehydrated.' 
girl” only 22}. ioebesTong, Trang died -on'.; April' 14; 

Nguyen ThS -Mwag Thu, o«ed Hom on May; 5, tund Thu bn 
six weeks,, weighed Sb T2|oz April 18. 

Boys expelled 
Three boys have been e 

pelled from Cheltenham CoLiej 
in'the past fortnight for takii 
drugs, Mr David Ashcroft, tl 
headmaster, * confirmed la 
night.. Seven others had bet 
allotted-to stay because it w 

riieirfirst offence. 
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lii 
case, there’s a 
cig movement 

never 1 
reason, 
id it up. 

safety 0jf "its Oy^fer case, We submit it to an 

Here, for fifteendays andnights,the accur- 

rigorous Series of tests. Hungin every conceiv¬ 
able wrist position, in varjang temperatures, 
the movement has to achieve a remarkable 
degree of accuracy before it can be officially 

This is a title the Swiss guard very care¬ 
fully indeed. But over the years, Rolex have 
won nearly half the Chronometer Certificates 
which have ever been awarded, even though 
our 
us to produce a mere fraction of the annual 

Outside. 
Protecting the Perpetual movement is the 

Rolex Oyster case. 
It is carved out of a solid bar of gold, plati¬ 

num or stainless steel, in a series of 162 sepa¬ 
rate operations. 

In most watches the winder is the weak¬ 
est part In a Rolex it is an added strength. It 
screws down onto the case rather like a sub¬ 
marine hatch, and is internally sealedfor extra 
protection. 

The crystal that covers the face is another 
unique Rolex device. The more under-water 
pressure youputupon it, the tighter it fits. 

Rolex make many different Oysters. A 
Datejustinfinesurgicalsteel costs £206,while 
anl8ct. goldDatejust costs £1,590. Orpossibly 
you might prefer the platinum and diamond 
Day-Date. At something over £5,000, it’s a 
very fine watch. 

But, whichever Oyster you choose, you’ll 
know that, inside and out* it’s a remarkable 
example of the watchmaker’s craft. 

Recommended retail prices include VAT. 

♦ 
ROLEX 

of Geneva 
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HOME NEWS 
Protesters’ 
move 
outflanked 
by Army 
From Our Correspondent 
Bradford 

The Army yesterday out¬ 
flanked a move to involve it in 
a demonstration against the 
Incitement to Disaffection Act, 
1934. 

Sir people, including two 
university professors and two 
clergymen, intended to hand 
copies of a leaflet entitled 
“ Some information for discon¬ 
tented soldiers ’’ to staff at the 
Army careers office in Brad* 
ford, but a few minutes before 
their arrival the office was 
closed. There was no one to 
receive the leaflets, which were 
pushed under the door. 

A police inspector and a ser¬ 
geant met the demonstrators, 
Professor Adam Curie, ProFes- 
sor of Peace Studies at Brad* 
ford University, Professor 
Patrick Corbett.* Professor of 
Philosophy at Bradford; Mgr 
Bruce Kent, of the Pax Christi 
centre, diocese of Westminster ; 
the Rev David Harding, general 
secretary of the Fellowship of 
Reconciliation; Miss Laura 
Fletcher, a member of the 
Bradford Society of Friends; 
and Mr Colin Flood-Page, a 
lecturer in education at Brad¬ 
ford University, and escorted 
them . to the Bradford police 
headquarters. 

There all the remaining leaf¬ 
lets were seized. They were 
photocopies of a leaflet origin¬ 
ally issued by the campaign for 
British withdrawal from North¬ 
ern Ireland, an organization the 
demonstrators emphasized that 
they did not support. 

After half an hour in an 
interview room all six were 
allowed to leave. A police offi¬ 
cer said : “A report will go to 
the Chief Constable, who will 
decide whether the facts should 
go to the Director of Public 
Prosecutions.” 

Professor Curie said the 
demonstration was essentially 
about the freedom to give infor¬ 
mation, the freedom of soldiers 
to receive information, and the 
use of conspiracy laws in 
Britain. 

Nationalists urged to 
keep in with England 
From a Staff Reporter 

A plea for friendly relations 
with England came last night 
at the opening, of the Scottish 
National Party" conference in 
Perth. 

Mr Douglas Crawford, MP for 
Perth and East Perthshire, told 
delegates : “ England will" need 
all tiie understanding and all 
the friendship she can get.” 
The Scottish National • Party 
believed in a decentralized form 
of government and believed 

■England could benefit from 
that. 

At present the United King¬ 
dom was an increasingly 
centralist state : “ Great. Britain 
Ltd ” bad become a dinosaur. 
That development was bad 
enough for the regions of 
England, but it was murderous 
for Scotland. 

**We have to, and we can, 
get away from the dialectics of 
Sir Keith Joseph and Lord 

Stansgate I the hereditare title 
disowned by Mr Wedgwood 
Bennf -and back to sound, 
sensible, tactical politics. When 
the day comes let us be humble 
enough to realize that it will 
be in our own self-interest to 
have as a neighbour a pros¬ 
perous and decentralized 
country—England ”, he safcL 

The party basks in the know¬ 
ledge that it is the K fastest 
growing political organization 
in Western Europe", with 11 
MPs at Westminster and a 
membership that has increased 
by a third in the past year. 

On that • powerful base the 
party will today debate devolu¬ 
tion. The motion calling for a 
strong Scottish assembly with 
control oyer taxation and the 
oil in "the Scottish sector of the 
North Sea is regarded as the 
most important step towards an 
independent Scotland. Many of 
the delegates now see that as a 
clear and realizable goal. 

New paper suffers big 
drop in circulation 
From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

The Scottish Daily News, 
which began publication in 
Glasgow three weeks1 ago as a 
workers’ cooperative news¬ 
paper, has suffered a sharp fall 
in circulation and a disappoint¬ 
ing level of advertising. 

Senior executives of the news¬ 
paper held talks in London yes¬ 
terday with advertising agents, 
but Mr Eric Tougb, general 
manager of the paper, denied 
rumours that circulation bad 
dropped below a profitable 
level. 

The Scottish Daily News was 
launched on May 5 with encour¬ 
aging sales of 320,000. That 
had fallen, be said, as expected, 
to an average of 230,000 after 
three weeks. He rejected 
reports that sales had fallen 
below that figure to a critical 
level and that the venture 
would collapse. 

“ There is absolutely no 

thought in our minds that we 
will close in the future. We 
are not making a lot of money, 
but we are above the water ”, 
he said. 

But several newsagents 
approached in Glasgow yester¬ 
day agreed that the early sales 
success of the paper had 
diminished sharply and that the 
two main competitors, the 
Scottish Daily Express and the 
Daily Record had recovered 
much of the ground lost to the 
Scottish Daily News in the first 
weeks of publication. 

Equally serious was the 
failure of the paper to attract a 
healthy revenue from advertis¬ 
ing. The break even point was 
budgeted on an advertising-ratio 
of 45 per cent of total revenue. 
The present level is understood 
to be about 25 per cent. That 
fall prompted the talks in Lon¬ 
don yesterday with the adver¬ 
tising agents. 

Sir Keith enshrines his 
views in a booklet 
By Penny Symon 
Political Staff 

Sir Keith Joseph, the Shadow 
Cabinet’s chief policy-maker, 
announced yesterday that his 
views expounded in speeches 
between last June and March 
are now available in booklet 
form, for those who may have 
missed them. 

He hopes that about 5,000 of 
the booklets will be sold. Seven 
of his speeches, including the 
First, critical statement at 
Upminster last June, when he 
said that the only practicable 
basis for prosperity was healthy, 
competitive free enterprise, a 
market economy within a 
framework of humane laws and 
institutions, are contained in 
the booklet- His Preston speech 
on the causes of inflation, as 
well as two philosophical talks, 
one to the Economic Research 
Council and the other at Oxford 
University, are also included. 

He argues that for the first 
tinlfe the Conservative Party is 
responding to electoral adver- 
siry by thoroughly reexamining 
its policies and the approaches 
underlying them. 

***My own intellectual evolu¬ 
tion, following our government’s 

defeat in February, 1974, may 
illuminate an attitude to this 
reappraisal”, he said. “How¬ 
ever, self-criticism is not the 
end of the matter, and we shall 
be judged by how resolutely 
and successfully we fight for 
our ideas. I include success 
as an index of virtue, in the 
Puritan tradition, since the aim 
of policies must be to suc¬ 
ceed.” 

Sir Keith asserts that it is 
presumptuous and defeatist to 
say that the policies were cor¬ 
rect but that people, circum¬ 
stances, communications media, 
or “ the stars ”, were at fault. 

He concluded his somewhat 
extraordinary publicity exercise 
by declaring that the Conser¬ 
vatives had a policy to curb 
inflation. The present govern¬ 
ment. he said, was overspend¬ 
ing, over-borrowing and over- 
governing. and the party was 
certainly not over. The country 
could not afford it but ministers 
were still envisaging grandiose 
schemes which were perverse 
and counter-productive. 
Reversing Uie Trend. A Critical 
reappraisal of Conservative Eco¬ 
nomic and Social Policies (Barry 
Rose. fl). 

Hospitals asked 
to seek 
kidney donors 
By Our Medical Correspondent 

There would be no shortage 
of kidneys for transplantation if 
full use were made of oppor¬ 
tunities to remove organs from 
patients dying in hospital. Dr 
S. L. Dombey and Dr M. S. 
Knapp, of Nottingham City Hos¬ 
pital, say in the British Medical 
Journal today. Their article is 
based on a year’s survey of 
patients in two intensive care 
units, they say. 

Dr Dombey visited the units 
twice weekly and looked 
through the case records to 
identify patients likely to die 
and with no evidence of kidney 
disease. Seventeen potential 
donors died, but kidneys were 
removed from only six. 

Relatives refused permission 
in three cases; no relatives 
could be consulted in another, 
and in the remaining seven 
doctors looking after the 
patients did not consider the 
possibility of organ donation. 

Each year about 45 patients 
in every million population need 
treatment for kidney failure, 
the article says. 

ITV companies 
decide 
to end lockout 
Continued from page 1 

were claiming. “We have had 
an "assurance from the ACTT 
that there will be a full. resump¬ 
tion of work unconditionally”, 
he .said. 

“■The television companies 
have made it crystal clear that 
nonpayment will be made, ever, 
under the claim ACTT nave put 
forward. There is to be a meet¬ 
ing at which, if they like, they 
can put their claim formally to 
us, but they know it will always 
be rejected.” 

Earlier yesterday, in an unex¬ 
pected statement issued with¬ 
out further meetings with 
conciliation officers, the. ITCA 
said it bad decided to lift the 
lockout “ in the interests of a 
resumption of a full broadcast¬ 
ing; service to the public, par¬ 
ticularly In view of the forth¬ 
coming referendum1*. 

The companies emphasized 
that in allowing the technicians 
to return to work they were 
“not conceding and mil not 
concede ” the technicians’ claim 
for 1231 each in back pay. Until 
yesterday they had insisted that 
thclockout would continue until 
the.'claim was dropped. 

Home-made bomb killed 
schoolboy prankster 

Letter, page IS 

A schoolboy who thought. to 
enliven his headmaster’s retire¬ 
ment party with a home-made 
bomb in a tin was killed when 
it went off accidentally, an in¬ 
quest at Axminster, Devon, 
Heard yesterday. The bomb was 
made of weedkiller, bits of 
metal and chemicals taken from 

the schppl- 
Mr Christopher Ashford, the 

coroner, recorded a verdict of 
accidental death on the boy, 
Simon Pearson, aged 13, of 
Harepath Road, Seaton, Devon, 
who was a pupil ax Colyton 
Grammar School. 

David Turner, aged 13, a 
friend, said Simon Pearson 
wanted to let the bomb off by 
the school hall, but was per¬ 
suaded to try it in a field. 

Simon Pearson, holding the 
tin, asked his friend to hammer 
ir down with a piece of metal. 
* It was while I was doing this 
that it went off ", David Turner 
said. 

Mr John Fox, a forensic 
scientist, said the bomb was a 
very sensitive and unpredictable 
explosive that could easily be 
detonated. 

‘Tax exile’ law delayed 
From Our Correspondent 
Douglas, Isle of Man 

Statutory controls over the 
movement of wealthy “new 
residents ” from Britain to die 
Isle of Man will be further 
delayed if the report of a com¬ 
mittee of five Manx MPs. issued 
yesterday, is accepted by the 
‘House of Keys. 

The committee was appointed 
last October to consider the 
terms of the Residence Bill, 
which incorporated the controls 
called for two years ago when 

“ tax exiles ” were flocking.1 to 
the island. 

The Bill would compel new 
residents to register and to 
invest in Manx- government 
bonds half as rauch as they pay 
for their houses. - ■ - 

The committee now proposes 
that the Bill should be split in 
two, tbe first dealing with refeis- 
tration and based on the exist¬ 
ing Bill, which is at its second 
reading; the second dealing with 
the financial controls, to be 
introduced later this year. 

Vegetables go against higher index trend 
v»eet- and poultry rrnna tr?wherries and salad veget- 

bles have become cheaper in j _ 
ie past week, and wDI fall f 00(1 DTICCS 
jH more during the summer. __ 
he food price index complied 
irTTze Grocer by Hoare & Co, 

G IVUU -* « 

g? ST Hugh Clayton 
ktables are almost 7Jp in 
f pound cheaper than a year 

Although the index for aflfogds 
almost 18ip in tbe pound rngiwr 
in last year, it has risen by 
lv one hundredth of a penny, 
the week. Strawberries 

*“ falling quickly now that 
xbpean supplies are taking over 

those from Israel and the 
thed States. 
aWit from France and Italy 
£ between sop and 70p a 
and and the first of the home- 
*rfi crop is appearing on road- 
ts The price depends on what 

~*io]de ■ " ■■ r "gasholder thinks he can 

^STaiftTuSh V^ wm liqu 
t 30p- Cucumbers and spring mg. 

onions have become. slightly 
cheaper In die past week and some 
lettuce have also fallen. There 
will be few of the latter for less 
[Han 13p ««*. "WMASLf°* 
variety will probably cost 20p. 

Mushrooms have Mien by about 
2p a-quarter to #pto Up. wWf® 
clrrots and canUHowers are dear 
at 18p to 22p a pouml and 16p to 
22p each respectively. There is 
plenty of spinach from 12p a 
SSS, and Mbs Louise 

Government's food pri««awi- 
suitant, recommends shoppers to 
eke it out by sewing 

Most meat and poultry remain 
expensive but some fish should 
be cheaper. Haddock fillets have 
dropped by about 4p a pound in 
the past week, and mackerel has 
fallen by about 2p. There are 
still some good crabs from 26p 
a pound, although many of those 
offered are too small to be worth 
tbe trouble of preparation. 

Bananas and pears are expensive 
but some dessert apples and pine¬ 
apples have become cheaper. Good 
examples of the latter are avail¬ 
able at 50p each, although - the 
finest specimens from East Africa 
will cost £1 or more. Asparagus 
is steady at about 60p a pound, 
but South African avocadoes have 
become slightly cheaper. Tbe size 
that cost 22p each or more a 
for&dght ago is now appearing ar 
l7p, although the largest still 
fetch 30p. 

Scotch salmon still costs much 
more than £2 a pound in the few 
shops that have it. while cuts of 
frozen fish from Canada cost 
between £1 and £1.30. Cut turbot 
can be found for 90p a pound 
or more. 

WEST EUROPE AND; OVERSEAS 
Busy day of 

* : .-.’V ■' ..>4■ «>— _ ■ ;v'4- r - • • • J? 
>" •: <5. .1; V:' ••••> •• .yr . 

diplomacy 
at Brussels 
summit 
Continued from page 1:'. 

be overcome “if we could con¬ 
quer a tendency towards easy¬ 
going euphoria ; that has so 
widely spread "oven, our coun-. 
tries in recent years''and if we 
get over our parochial, competi¬ 
tive- attitudes.” 

The Turkish-Greek dispute 
over Cyprus, which -was-cJearly 
uppermost in' Mr. Karamanlis’.s 
mind, dominated earlier pri¬ 
vate talks between President 
Ford: and the Greek and Tur-" 
Irish Prime Ministers. 

Mr . Dernirel, the Turkish 
Prime Minister, complained 
strongly to Mr Ford about the 
American embargo on arms 
supplies imposed after tbe Tur¬ 
kish invasion of Cyprus last 
year, according to informed 
sources. He said that the 
domestic problems it posed 
were getting worse and that it 
was po iso ning America n-Tur- 
kish relations. .. . 

In reply Mr Ford expressed 
sympathy for Turkish problems 
and said that every effort 
would be made to persuade 
Congress to life the. arms 
embargo. The President also 
reviewed with. Mr Karamanlis 
the Cyprus problem and 
Greece’s announcement last 
August of its intention to with¬ 
draw from tbe military side of 
Nato. - 

Mr Demirel and Mr Kara¬ 
manlis are. to .meet for the 
first time since the Turkish in¬ 
vasion of Cyprus at the 
Egmont Palace in central Brus¬ 
sels on . Saturday. This new 
development was welcomed by 
the Americans. 

At a working luncheon Herr 
Helmut Schmidt, the West Ger¬ 
man Chancellor, advised Presi¬ 
dent Ford against any over- 
hasty attempt to bring Spain 
into closer association with the 
alliance. (After the summit, 
Mr Ford is to go on to Madrid 
for talks with General Franco, 
with whose Government . 
America is negotiating the re¬ 
newal of its Spanish base 
rights.) 

The United States is worried 

‘«wit il!*’ 

mi 

in 

seek-witti] 
peace 

President Ford, Dr Kissinger, Mr Callaghan; andMr"WiIson at Che opening of the* Nato sammlzt 

dent Giscard were expected to 
retire for a tSte i tete some¬ 
where between the consommd 
madrilene and the saunUdTr 
d’Ecosse d la mode des pecheurs. 

Henry Stanhope, Defence Corre¬ 
spondent, writes from Brussels: 
Admiral Antonio. Alba Rosa- 
Coutiaho, better known outside 
Lisboa as Portugal’s. “ red 
admiral” reaffirmed bis coun¬ 
try’s wish to stay in Nato here 

"meet Brigadier- Vasco Gon- recently by the failure of. Greek 
Calves, the Portuguese Prime representatives to attend ;last 
Minister,, at the official .dinner month’s meetings. of jbocb ~ the. 
given by King Baudbiun. Sa .Euro group and the- defence- 
far it is onderstood that, there planning.committee .of ^NaJ#^ 

corned the decision. 
An exchange of views on 

Portugal’s internal and external 
situation took - place - at a 
luncheon meeting between' the 

to accord some formal' recogni- admiral and Mr Callaghan, the 
tion to Spain's contribution to Foreign Secretary. Britain has 
the defence of Europe. This taken the new that it is better 

today. Britain, .for one, wel- punctuated affair—include tite 
__ T ^.1__ .T_“ » — - . n luiMirAOn tWo tV?f¥lO 

The other item on-the .agenda, 
was Greece’s ambition. to. join, 
the European Cpnimnnky.i; 

But so "far. It seems that: no 
meetings arranged initiative has come from.-Britain 

the dinner—which or indeed the TTnited: Stares on 
the "issue of - Cyprus.'. Britain’s 
approach, and . that -, of :-"die 
Americans, is apparently - 
prompt - the- two antagonists, 
Greece and . Turkey, .id- .get 

has been no mention of the 
Azores, the Portuguese Atlantic 
islands which house an air base 
used by the United -States. 

Other 
during 
promised to be-a curiously 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Ayiv, May 29 

Jewish ■ immigrants 
Arabov . countries - t 
tiemanded.-’^equai. - status. 

- . frthe^ Palestinian Arabs in -p 
' ‘ -negotiations.. They 

demanded’- .United Nat 
'^fznaXKial.- aid to match- r. 
granted -for the rehabOiti. 

■of - Arabs-- But they opp ‘ 
Lpolitical status 'for .the , 
■refugees.:-- .. 
: “We maintain that . . 
Absorption m Israel of -69 
"Jewish ’ -‘refugees from 
states 'and the migratior . 
590'OOQ Arabs from die sta 
Israel'to Arab'.countries ct 

. rotes "an "exchange of po 
tfatiL -one* of many-in the 
30year*”+ it was stated. • 

'-' A" "series' of resolutions • 
adopted at ja meeting of r 
sentatives of-- association: 

: Jewish .immigrants from E-: 
-Syria,... Iraq, Algeria 
Morocco^Speakers said inc • 
.uri-/communal ' and reli, 
property' abandoned by 

.-Jewish... .refugees _ was \ 
thousands of millions of. 
Tars 'and they demanded 
,pensaripjL 
.! .They.demanded “active ; - 
rip&tion ” in the negotiatio 

j. political settlements. 
^ they ; complained, that 
*orlti tended- to consider: 
[demands, of Arab refugees' 
Ignored those of Jews who 
left J. Arab- states as pern 
refugees. 

. . Speakers said Jews who 
-been- millionaires .abroad 

* in- the tents, wooden st 
-and tin huts of immigrant s 
-ters. .-Some-' were still 
there.-'-' 

a -tetes between the Prime 
Minister mad leaders of Iceland 
and Denmark. Mr Wilson' is 

that it may lose some of these 
rights, unless Nato is prepared 

also talking to Herr Schmidt together and ronit out between 
the West German Chancellor, themselves. A meetfoCAaStttt? 

led to heated exchanges last 
weak between Dr James 
Schlesinger, the American 
Defence Secretary, and his 
Nato colleagues.' 

After the official opening 
speeches. which included 
addresses by Dr Joseph Luns. 
the Nato secretary-general, and 
Mr Leo Tin demans, the Bel¬ 
gian Prime Minister, the heads 
of state and government went 
inro closed session. - ‘ 

Mr Ford and his colleagues 

to have Portugal as a friend 
than as an enemy or even a 
neutral stander-by. To insult 
the country or to antagonize it 
during its present political tur¬ 
moil is felt to be nie best way 
of pushing Portugal out of tbe 
Western camp and perhaps into 
some less preferable liaison. 

But Mr Callaghan took the 
opportunity to press upon the 
admiral, a member of the Re¬ 
volutionary Council, PortugaPs 
supreme ruling body, the 

before the dinner. 
Mr Callaghan began- the day 

with successive meetings with 
the Greek, Icelandic and 
Italian Foreign Ministers. 
Cyprus and the general Nato 
scene were among the main 
subjects for discussion. 

His first rendezvous was a 
35-minute session with Mr 
Dimitri Bitsios, Foreign Minis- 
ter of Greece. It is understood 
that apart from the Cyprus 
question, they also touched 
upon the Greco-Turkish quarrel 
over rights in the Aegean and 
the position of Greece in Nato" 

day .between the . iwcl .-Prime- 
Ministers, it is hoped, .might at 
least begin some; progress to- 
wards that goaj. ^ 

Mr Callaghan.-th£n.' met -Mr 
Gen- HaUgrimsson, Prime TVfihir 
ster, .and Mb* Eitrar Aguscsson, 
Foreign Minister; of Iceland. 
Mr Callaghan said he appre¬ 
ciated Iceland’s • •" ■ * robust.”’" 
attitude to : Nato—an ■ implied 
reference", to the Icelandic 
derision to 1 allow, -the -vital 
United States maritime air base 
to remain ar Keflavik. They also 
couched upon the issue of fish-, 
ing rights after the'ipconolurive. 

ruro auu ms Luucaeuo —---y—~ - - l. r Tmir - WC CVm 
were later guests o£ King importance of moving, towards since her migry resolve last ™e. 
Baudouin at a banquet in the full democratic government. year to withdraw her forces . QUgwrc® at vwev?.. 
royal palace. A special ante- A similar exchange of views fro® the alliance. . , , - MrCanaghatrs omermeeting 
chamber was set aside, into is expected later tonight, when The need for some discussion was ."with Signor^RnmOT. ^neJ 
which President Ford and Presi- Mr Wilson and Mr Callaghan has been made more obvious Italian -Foreign Minister. :---- i 

Basque priests denounce 
church posture on violence 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, May 29 

The Public Order Court in 
Madrid, which deals only with 
political offences has seo- 

The Pope sent a personal 
message to the priest, via tbe 
Bishop of Bilbao, Mgr Antonio 
Anoveros*. according to the 
Madrid daily Ya. It said that 

a special tenced two young Basques to the Pope expressed 
16 years’ imprisonment each interest in the state u* u« 
on charges of illegal assoda- of the badly injured priest. 
tion and terrorism. 

The court found that Jose 
Luis inurritegui and Victor 
Angel Aranzabal, both en¬ 
gineering students from the 
Basque town of Mondragon, 
distributed petrol bombs to 
various groups of activists in 
April, 1974, and that some of 
them damaged a bank and a 
courthouse. 

Ecclesiastical sources 
today that a judicial investiga¬ 
tion is under way in Bilbao to 
bring to light the circum¬ 
stances in which a priest sus¬ 
tained critical injuries while 
in police custody. Basque 
sources said that the investiga¬ 
tion is being carried out despite 
“strong pressures to file the 
case a wav ”, dud that a number 

Reacting to tbe Pope’s mes¬ 
sage, a group of Basque priests 
called on the Church to speak 
out. A note drawn up by a 
number of priests and laymen, 
distributed clandestinely, 
denounced, “the attitude of 
silence and collaboration of 
tbe Church, which continues to 
align itself with the dominant 

silrf c^a#5' justifying violence and 
saiQ repression, in opposition to the 

just aspirations of the 
oppressed Basque people”. 

The note added: “We feel 
that the Church's posture 
today must inevitably shift 
rowards a clear denunciation 
erf the brutal tortures and the 
systematic violence carried , out 
by the state’s corps of repres- 

of magistrates are determined sum' 
to continue the inquiry after 
widespread allegations of 
policy brutality. 

The investigation concerns 

If it is still possible, we 
want the Church to take its 
place beside the poor, tbe per¬ 
secuted, the tortured, the 

Father E ustaquio Erquicia, imprisoned of our Basque 
who has been in hospital since nation and not to send them 
May 9, after interrogation by * paternal support and an apos- 
Gereral Franco’s political totic blessing’ from afar but 
police- Among his many in- rather to carry out in true 
juries, when he was admitted, evangelic mission In the ser- 
■vere a skull fracture and kid- vice of the liberation of men 
ney damage. and peoples.” 

French Bill provides for 
divorce by consent" 
From Charles Hargrove divorce by mutual consent, 
Paris, May 29 which has existed in practice 

The Government’s attempts for some time, with a delay for 
to bring moral rules more in reflection of six months. It fur- 
line with practice, which had cher allows divorce after ran 

Briton safe 
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days’ ordea 

provoked heated controversy in 
the case of abortion last year, 
have been taken unexpectedly 
calmly in the case of divorce. 

Tbe rapporteur of the Bill, 
M Georges Donnes, a 
Reformer, said the measures 
would put an end to “ a judi¬ 
cial comedy based on a tie”, 
and bring up to date a law 

effective separetidh of six 
years, and also in the case of 
mental illness of one of the 
partners for the same period, 
but only if it has consequences 
of exceptional harshness for 
the other. _ 

. An important aspect of - tbe 
Bill, in view of the high pro¬ 
portion of unpaid alimony, .is 

which, though frequently -4he stipulation that alimony 
touched up, dates back essen- can be levied by the tax auth- 
tially to 1884. orities. 

M Lecanuet, the Mimster of ^ ^ attacked 
Justice, said that th e Btil pro- in - Parliament both by those. 
PO*®d 10 who find, it too- Liberal,' and 
absurd and less bmmlj.ating who consider that it is 
There was no question of ^ abend enough. 
reducing marriage to a revoc¬ 
able contract. 

“ The majority of 
Frenchmen remain attached to 
the noble tradition of a union 
by consent not only for good 
but for bad and for worse.” 
But “ to maintain by formal 
constraint a juridical link "be¬ 
tween couples which have 
nothing more in common is 
hot a way of insuring the 
defence of the family 

The Bill attempted to farili- 

M Jean Foyer, the chairman 
of the legal committee yester¬ 
day expressed doubts about the 
possibility of taking the ele¬ 
ments of drama and culpability 
out of divorce- Mme H6!£ne 
Missoffe,- .a - GaoUist deputy, 
said that in the case of a 
breach of communal life, the 
Bill, efid not adequately protect 
the wife. - . . 

But M Chandernagor. one of 
"the leaders o£ the " Socialist 

rate agreement, substitute the Party, complained tbai the Bill 
notion of responsibility for 
that of guflt, and ensure a 
better protection of the victims 
of divorce. 

It introdnees the notion of 

did sot abolish the notion of 
divorce as a:sanction. The fact 
of the irremediable breach of 
the married 'J£nk;.should-be suf¬ 
ficient. 

From" Paul Martin 
Beirut, May 29 

, • :";;A Briton who was feari . 
have been killed, was re; 
today by Lebanese sec.. 
forces- from a - hideout in- 
of" tite" /capital’s battle 
where he was pinned don' 
fire for the past nine da. 

Mr Co4m Lath wood, age 
emerged from his ordeal 
.a slight leg wound, whie 
suffered when bis car 
under madtinegun fire. 

“Xcfeel-.tired and l \ 
been-thoroughly eaten by 
quitos * Mr Lath wood 
technical:. ■ adviser to 
Lebanese Government, sai<- 

For nine days he had 
tered in a factory in - 
suburb of.Dekouaneta as I 
tine goerrillas and Phalar - 
fought daily mortar 
machine-gun battles, 
v Mr Lath wood was on 
way to his factory in 
onanefc when his car 
"under-fire. “I was driving i- 
a hill towards the factory. / 
four buBets came througl - 
nearside door.” One graze*.; 
leg! He jumped clear of., 
oar and dived for cover b< 
a concrete wall. 

_ Mr RffihTd ^ Kara mi, the... 
Lebanese':Prime Minister,:" 

■locked in consultations wit , 
political: factions today ii " 
attempt to form bis proa 
Government of National U 

After nine days of t 
street fighting the ca 
inched towards peace widj 
country’s reiligious leaders 
ing the lead in reconciU^ 

\ 

moves. ■a n 

Benidorm to p: 
expenses of 
injured Britons 
Prom Our Correspondent 
Madrid, May 29 
- Benidorm authorities i^... 
today that all expenser.:^, 
those injured in the collap;^ 
an overhang there which k>. 
four British holidaymakers.:- !' 
two others -yesterday, wonl-s. . 
paid by the city. ^ . 

This, would include 
expenses oE relatives who l / 
had to fly out from Engl. 
, The six Britons who i 
seriously injured were 
danger list today but their 
dition was still serious, 
funeral mass 
the popular 
resort next-Mon day, 

ho i- . 

angkuk 

Separation sole ground for 
divorce in Australia 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne. May 29 

The final stages of the Family : 
Law Bill passed the Senate in 
Canberra today and now awaits 
the Royal Assent to became law. 
The new Bill mokes 12 months’ 
separation the sole ground for 
divorce in Australia. 

It eliminates the previous 14 
grounds — including cruelry, 
adultery and desertion. Under 
the Bill matrimonial disputes 
will no longer be heard in the 
testing atmosphere of various 
courts. Tbe legislation estab¬ 
lishes a family court system to 

hear all matrimonial drsmites. 
including custody of children 

“and maintenance. 
The new Family Court will 

have help from welfare officers, 
trained counsellors to advise on 

:marriage problems and legal 
advisers to tell couples their 
rights* . 

• Although the legislation has 
.-been the subject of controversy 
for many months, and was 
"strongly opposed by tbe Roman 

- Catholic Church, members of 
Parliament had a free vote, irre¬ 
spective of party. They carried 
it by a bjg majority. -• 

150 years for girl attack 
From Our Own Correspondent - 
New York. May 29 

‘ A Miami judge has sen¬ 
tenced a man to 150 yeanf 
imprisonment for beating 0 . 
British girl nearly to death in' 
a bus station. Judge Arden Sei-. 
geudorf rejected a pl« hy the 
defence that the mao, den 
Battle, aged 22, was psychotic 
and should be sent to a mental 
hospital. 

Mr Battle, who was Said to - 
have been under At influence 

of drags, was found Bulky last 
month of beating Miss- Helen 
Evans in a rest room In the 
Miami Greyhound bus station 
in August, 1973. Miss Evaov 
from Derby, was-then a. univer*. 
sity" student an an "American 
Adventure n tour of the United 
States. 
' After-Che attack, she spent 
Six weeks, in a Miami hospital, 
in A coma pan of the time. 
Doctors told the court that she 
had'suffered permanent brain 
damage. .. 

New Y ork bailed 
out at 
eleventh hour 
From Prier Strafford 
New York, May;29 - '. . " 

New Yort filly's: financial 
crisis ". remained -; unresolved 
today . but officials' say they 
now bavt enough funds to meet 
the, big -paymentg-that fall due 
tomorrow. .So. .bankruptcy has 
been held off at least until next 
week when -i&Ste dMKgfatiotjs 
will have to'-be'-met.• 

Mr Hugh Carey, the Governor 
of New “York State; said Ire had 
sent the city; -$200m (£S3j4xu)- 
to save", it:: from - defaulting, 
“ the city, cannot defaultM, he 
said. “ It would cost all of " us 

■too much* - - ■. 4". 

Later today : Mr Abraham 
Beazne tbe MaytWr was dne m 
present a -new amT supposedly 
.driIativeJveKmn^JuS.Dues^£ 
for the next fiscaLrear ^which 
begins oh July 3. QmcJals said 
it. would be a ytiip»Iwd prfr- 
sestBtkm vdtit to- 
corporatiag tite' financial assist-, 
once Mr Bcam - sriJI hopes to 

, get,;, and the bthorr^ning with-; 
out.- • ■; 

:TheiowffiriBW s^dnscribed' 
as. the “ : and the 
higher . tire; - ^.austerity 
level - At -both Jayels'a J 
number" Of city employees 
be-iaid off,•. 

" K ■ 

M Giscard sees heed for 
EEC political union 

is to be heicl . ,» 

From Our Own Gorrespondent 

Washington,- May 29- "„■ 
President Giscard -‘d^Estamg . 

has told the American magazine. 
Business Week’ that- the next"; 
step .fpr the; European Cam- ■ 
mumty should .be n - political 
one. “ I -., think " we ^, haye.; 
exhausted- lie possibjHty of.: 
purely, tedmical: aaoif■ economic.. 
steps ", "he said. -.---.. ’ V 

* Yfe hwrejno more thriHk..: 
we have some joint economic 
policies,'limited: bdt "existing,- 
we have the snake, and. I hope 
the ItaEansr ;wili • be - able, to 
rejoin it- in . the -. dohring year. 'ViS' 

"So I; tinnk we have, ex-v 
hausted :" the.- " possibilities of .- 
purely .econotak^acdons. What 
we heed is some jjqlkkaLl co- ; 
MdiuMfem, . .political - 
coordination ;Wwwgive a. Jhew" 
push"to political union.”., 

Asked .whether ^tius did not 
represent h oiiaage ia-France:s 
pofoy.:-.Ae ...fiesidem^r^lfod 

ful met tire postihBixy. nP.a.- - 
xttropesm/ 

OhihirFfe^‘b ave«Smer 
kind of politiraFiohky or tmottr - 

;£l3p, ihe dis cushions of ^ 

;tiie' past between. the inter.'' 
tioni^s and the supra natio 
ists have; diminished. Now th > 
b a moire practical approac : 
*« .added-■ . 

.M Giscard cPEstaing’s jis"; 
foehtof", hi*. predecesst''; 
.reservations about the politi'-"-,." ■ 
:un5ts; 'crf the EEC .is not a v;y'; • 
.airptuing statement. 

Othfir' points made by 
President.in “tile foterview 

-that- -the; dollar was and- 
^valued, ’in terms of the _fra-: - 
and tiiaV a -large rise in. : 
price of .oH wbuM'not be Jb • 
ifted; :b^ii3ise:r>oa prodw 1, 
benefit from tfiffering ratesji 
inflation.. -r .in • j. -■indnstrialni^ 
countries and from tire wenfflf, 
ne»jofifte doIKr.. . JCf 
. The. interview' was. given I a. *1 
forev.Dg.~ IGssiiigerS visit . 
Fan^.-disizig aduch.-the Sec/T 
tary of-State-revealed a shift 
American; ppEcy : towards r*V- ...- 
uuueiial&. ---.I >. ** j 

The Freddehc suggested, ti.:. ... 
4'.*rftTyfwTrmrirtrt by.. AmeTT^V 1.- 

deflidte•types^bf solutions vn\ ** 
-fie agxwavOn-.’bnt: firet -dftet'fe - “ 

.^i&huJanAs^Mo'tonar die qw>" 
•**S4*i raw. 'materials ”. “ 

were -granted intmet . V 

-;v fr. • 

-s. mi ;r-.-r :■ 4y- " ' - — . . 



President ill 

- v. and of supporting vio- 
■\ ige. ■ • - - 

yers Naude, the fasti-: 
■ector, has accused the 
on of bias and of using 

i ■ jargon in a -crude 
to smear the institute. 

. i leaders, Eaglisbjut- 

. wspapers and the oppo- 
. . :ogressive Party, have 

.cized- the commission's 
Mrs Heleix Suzman, a. 

^ - y e Party - member- ■ of 
. St, _ has accused the 
-position United Party’ 
. g the Government a 

- ieque to take drastic 
’• ;amst the Institute, by 

ting in the comxois- 
Investigation. Three 

*. arty members were bn 
. lission and joined their 

..'sc colleagues in sign- 
. »port- 
- ttgUcan Archbishop of 

~;vn; the Rt Rev William 
; said: “ My past experi- 

- die -work of , the Chris- 
: tirute leads' me. to 

lat it existed to prevent 
aange.” 

“• and Daily Mail com* 
, n a leading article that 

v. aission’s report “could 
... ed off as an absurdity 

tot that the report wifi 
. _;dly be used by the 
. mt as a launching pad 
''•aching arbitrary admin- 

^ action against the ■ 
,-Mr Maude and his 

urger, the pro-govern- 

hMt of -meddlesome noa-Sodth 
organizatipiw justiSteg: 

tneir interference--on religious 
•grodnds^. > / 

It -vent on to- iuggesr that 
the government' cdola. cu'r off; 

lOKHnt^s ilow of money 
trom abroad.-;'* There would be 
a_ deydi^i fi^s. jp the name' 
-Christ and - die damage "tvouSd 
have, to be -weighed against that- 
nt cppanned, patience vdth aa 

-growth: in the South. 
Atncan community.".. ....I'.'-.. 

South-African Council of 
: Cnorches rejected the canurds-- 
siorfs Ending; which, it said; 
rested on “repugnant presap po¬ 
rtions' and ramshackle logic ' 
-the council expressed solidarity 
With the institute, saying* it was 
ui favour of radical change in 
South Africa and welcomed 
black consciousness- 
.In a statement today, 'the 
institute said it was ready to 
defend its beliefs in a court of 
law. The commission's allega¬ 
tions were a patchwork of oat-' 
right lies, half-truths «mfl facts 
taken out-of context . 

_1he statement said a service 
of dedication to Christ and the 
work of the institute was being 
planned -for this Sunday. 
Catholics appalled: The 
Catholic Institute for Inter¬ 
national Relations in London is 
appalled and shocked by the 
‘•groundless vilification?.of the 
report, a spokesman, in London 
said. • - 

Leading article, page 15 

Prague, May 29.—Dr- Gustav 
Husak, the Communist’ Percy 
General Secretary, ‘ today 
became Czechoslovakia’s eighth 
president, further reinforcing 
this firm. control of die state 

party apparatus since 
taking'over "from Mr Alexander 
Dubcek in 1969. -' • 

V Husak, aged 62,-who spent 
nine years in jaif for " hoar- 
geou nationalism ’’.'.‘during toe 
Stalimst era is the first Slovak 
to .become head . of state 'of. 
federal CzechsWvkEa. 

'• .&s unanimous election by 
members of-cha Federal 

Assembly, confirms bis steady 
.nse. id power and is a 
approbation of ids political 
leadership. He ateeri£l a diffi¬ 
cult _ course to return: the 
political and economic.situation 
to normal after his country h*1* 
been invaded by the forces of 
the Warsaw Pact. 

Faced with a deep crisis in 

Rhodesia party offers 
solution to dilemma 

E-ite Cape Town mother 
. it lose coloured baby 

' ‘ir Own Correspondent little boy about three months 
. wo, May 29' old and very dark in colour. 1 

being prosecuted under, asked Mrs Wilson whose child 
.Erica’s immorality laws, it was and she said it was 

- orbid sexual relations theirs". 

iwn couple have been Mrs Wilson’s mother. The 
o end their three-year court was told that Mrs Wilson- 

, fair. And now the had agreed to end the relation-. 
' who is classified .white, - ship and return to her family 

ie ’prospect of being home. 
; . of her child aged . After the case Mrs Wilson 
•souths.'-because the said she had been told she’ 
r classified as coloured would have to give up her child 
•ace).; because it would be classified 

' case: has * drawn new coloured. 
•j io the republic’s “But I don’t care whether 
mmorahty laws. These the child-is pink, green or what | 
afimdamental pillar of colour", she said. It was not 
^ ^Eitanse consider- .as if - her relationship with Mr «‘^ie lower social Solomon was a " one night 

■ the divisions thing". f 
and blacks ar* 7 “ We’ve known each . other 

uxred. ' . for three years. . We. loved 
e Wilson, an each other. We were so sure 
ar-old divorcee*, of each other. I don’t know 

_ured lover, Mr why they picked" on us. - There 
a-Solomon; aged 24, a are so many couples living 
i, were each sentenced together in Cape Town. - This 
months imprisonment, law is ridiculous and tragic-— 
?d for three years, for no other -country has one .like 
‘ unlawful carnal inter- it.” • . , V . . 

with a person of In an editorial today, the 
race Cape Argus called - foe the. 
•active told the court repeal of “ this wretched Jaw” I 
i to a house in Cape which diminished every South 
nd finding, the couple African- . „„„. 
ogether. There are about 500 prose- 
ns a double bed and curious a year under the racial 
ire no other beds in the immorality laws and the misery 
he said. “ A child lay provoked frequently results m 
the bed in a pram, a suicides. 

iition change Laws relaxed in 
vlPsin Namibia but 
ih Africa apartheidstays 
ur Own Correspondent From Our Own Correspondent 
■wo. Mav 29 Cape Town, May 29 .- 

Africa’s Parliament is The-T South Afocan' Govera- 
ak with Westminster ment has repealed several laws 

■ emary tradition from affecting the 
•"ar by staring the open- employment of Africans in 

A*a>mh]y South W« A±r,« (Namttaa) 
vthan the Senate. without significantly affecting 

and Spurts 
* NicolaS Diedericbs, Proclamation of ISZO has been 
■ole is the equivalent of scrapped, bringing the man- 
errign in Britain. <£ted ternrory imo line wth 

-change comes after a the R®P“bJJ5L_2iT i-Sf 
in the Assembly recently rers rfc S 
mtionalist member who replied year. Tb* tews 

our that rbe cramped forcing Africans in bourn west 
TOL xhl Senate mode Africa to ranr P^es huvo a&o 
liable for the ceremony, been abolisnea. 

. - --j-/ > ■ — “v. <ujmuvu 

aoroad from many non-socialist 
countries. Dr Husak has gone 
aL king way to overcome the 
national trauma of- August, 
Xiroo. 

- The special session of the 
Federal Assembly traditionally 
held in, the beautiful fifteenth- 
century Gothic Huvladislav Halj 
of the Hradcany Castle, lasted 
ail morning 

Most of the time was spent 
m paying tribute to Dr Hnsai 
and to the forma- President 
General Ludvik Svoboda, aged 
79, who has been unable to 
fulfil his state duties for more 
than ayear because of 

Dr Husak will remain party 
general secretary and thus hold 
the supreme posts of both the 
state and the ruling party, as 
toe Stalinist leader, Mr Antonin 
Novotny, did from 1957 to 1966. 

- The Federal Assembly on 
Tuesday approved a constitu¬ 
tional amendment stipulating 
that the President could be 
relieved of bis duties if he had 
been unable to fulfil them for 
more than a year.—-Reuter. 

Moscow, May 29.—The Soviet 
leaders;- Mr Leonid Brezhnev 
and Mr Nikolai Podgorny, today 
hailed Dr Husak as an outstand¬ 
ing party and state leader. 

_ In a message of congratula¬ 
tions to Dr Husak, they said 
the Soviet people knew ni'm ^ 
a staunch and courageous 
fighter against fascism and for 
the victory of the people. 4 

‘‘-Your selflessness and 
energy in the revolutionary 
struggle, your loyalty to the 
ideas of Marxism-Leninism and 
socialist internationalism, have 
brought yon well deserved 
respect _ in the international 
communist . movement", they 
said, r—Renter." 

From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury- May 29 

The middle of the road all- 
white Rhodesia Party (RP) to¬ 
day unwrapped its constitutional 
plan.as a possible'way out of 
the country’s present political 
diiema. Under the plan, there 
would be an American-style 
executive president, a parlia¬ 
ment and a council of state. 

The president would appoint 
bis cabinet. Both president and 
MPs would be elected every 
four years and the council of 
stale 'would be a non-political 
body, which would protect the 
constitution ’ and the indepen¬ 
dence of the judiciary and the 
armed forces. 

Offering the constitution for 
consideration, Mr Timothy 
Gibbs, toe RP president said 
bis parry was acting as a cata¬ 
lyst. 

In view of the likely worsen¬ 
ing of the political, economic 
and military situation, there was 
an urgent need for a constitu¬ 
tion that would be acceptable 
to all sides. Copies of the RP 
plan were being sent to the 
Governments of Rhodesia, South 
Africa and Zambia, and to the 
African National Council (ANC) 
ana others. 

Under the party’s plan there 
would be an interim national 
government comprising people 
of all races. It would be chosen 
by a settlement commission and 
bold power for five years while 
the constitution was fulfilled. 
Among other things, the 
national government would dis¬ 
mantle existing racially discrim¬ 
inating legislation. 

There would also be a treaty 
for an agreed period of time 

entered imo by Rhodesia. South 
Africa, Britain. Zambia; Mozam¬ 
bique, Malawi, Tanzania and 
Botswana. The participants 
would recognize the new state, 
agree to a cessation of hostilities 
in Rhodesia, remove sanctions 
and consider financial aid. 

The parties would also agree 
to protect the rights of minority i 
groups. The state president 
would come from the majority 
political parry and both he and 
parliament conld introduce 
legislation, which would have to 
be agreed by both sides. 

Mr Gibbs said the RP plan 
was based on the assumption 
that there would be eventual 
black majority rule in Rhodesia, 
and it was being offered be¬ 
cause neither the ANC nor the 
present Government appeared 
to have any constructive ideas 
for the day when majority rule 
became a reality. 

While agreeing that there 
should be a common voting roll, 
the RP avoids the franchise 
qualifications. Mr Gibbs said 
tiiis matter should be left to the 
participants in a constitutional 
conference to deride—which, 
in effect, means the presenr 
Government and the ANC. 
Therefore, the level of franchise 
would determine the speed with 
which blacks would predominate 
in the election of the president 
and the members of parliament. 

Mr Gibbs said there already 
had been wide support for his 
party's plan. Ir can safely be 
assumed that he tried to ** sell ” 
it to the Prime Minister when 
he held a series of private meet¬ 
ings with him recently, it can 
also be assumed, therefore, that 
Mr Ian Smith rejected it. 

Mrs Junko Tabei, from Japan, the first woman to climb Everest, 
sips tea on the lower slopes with Ang Tsering, a Sberpa guide, 
who accompanied her to the 29,026ft summit. 

Townsfolk flee bazooka 
battle in North Angola 

China claim 
Everest 

questioned 
Katmandu, May 29.—Mrs 

Junko Tabei, the Japanese 
mountaineer, and the first 
woman to climb Everest, today 
scoffed at China’s claim to have 
put nine people, including a 

She said: ** If the Chinese 
climbed Everest chat is very 
good, but I do not believe it. To 
get nine people to the summit 
together is impossible.” Neither 
she' nor Sberpa Ang Tsering 
saw . any sign of climbing 
activity on Everest’s, northern 
(Chinese) side.. 

From the summit which they 
reached from the southern 
(Nepalese) side on May 16, she 
and Ang Tsering could see 
Tibet clearly. But neither saw a 
base camp which the Chinese 
claimed had been established 
in March, nor any movement of 
people. 

Mrs Tabei said that earlier 
she bad nearly been killed in 
an avalanche. “1 was sleeping 
with another woman expedition 
member in one sleeping bag 
because there was a shortage 

Suddenly a sound like 
thunder came from Nuptse 
(another peak in the area). I 
was struck a heavy blow and 
noticed thar I could nor move," 

Ang Tsering said: “I pulled 
her out of the sleeping bag by 
her feet Within a few more 
minutes sbe would have been 
dead."—^Reuter and UPI. 

Luanda, May 29.—Hundreds 
of people have fled the town of 
Caxito in northern Angola after 
heavy fighting between rival 
liberation movements. 

One of the refugees who 
reached Luanda today told 
reporters that the Zaire-based 
National Front for the Libera¬ 
tion of Angola (FNLA) and the 
Marxist Popular Movement for 
the Liberation of Angola 
(MPLA) had suffered severe 
casualties. The mo movements 
were blasting away at each 
other with heavy weapons, he 
said. 

A white.settler said a bazooka 
shell had blasted his house is 
Caxito yesterday, killing his 
two children—one aged 11 and 
a baby of six months—and 
seriously wounding his wife. 

The authorities told a crowd 
of refugees gathered in front 
of the Portuguese High Com¬ 

missioner’s palace bere that 
Portuguese paratroops had been 
sent to the town—40 miles 
north of Luanda—to restore 
order. 

Further incidents are re¬ 
ported to have occurred in the 
northern towns of Quibaxe and 
Bula Atamba, as well as round 
tbe Madubas dam near Caxito. 
No official confirmation was 
available. 

The town of Caxito—con¬ 
sidered to be an MPLA strong- 
bold—is where the FNLA with- 
drew hundreds of soldiers and 
anti-aircraft guns when tbe two 
feuding movements pulled 'out 
some of their-troops from the 
capital last week. 

The withdrawal came after 
heavy fighting between tbe 
MPLA and the FNLA in 
Luanda at the beginning of this 
month in which between 500 
and 1,000 people are thought to 
have died.—Reuter. 

Illegal CIA 
operations 
reported in 
Canada 
From Our Correspondent 
Ottawa, May 29 

The Roval Canadian Mounted 
Police has been ordered to in¬ 
vestigate allegations that toe 
United States Central Intelli¬ 
gence Agency (CIA) has opera¬ 
ted illegally in Canada. 

Mr Warren Allmand, the 
Solicitor General, who has juris¬ 
diction over Canada’s uaoonaJ- 
police force, told the Commons 
justice committee thar if th®. 
allegations are substantiated the- 
marcer will be turned, over to 
ihe External Affairs Depart¬ 
ment. 

He called ihe matter 
'■'serious’1. It growj, out o£_ an 
affidavit by Senor Virginio 

Gonzales, a Mexican, who says 
he spied for the CIA from 1959’ 
to 1974. 

In the affidavit Senor Con- 
zaJes tells of being ordered in 
monitor tbe activities of a 
Howard Hughes employee, Mr 
John Meier. Parr of his sur¬ 
veillance work was carried out 
on Canadian soil, mainly in 
British Columbia, in 1973 and 
1974. 

Mr Allmand said die CIA is 
supposed to inform the police 
when an operative is coming to 
Canada. 

Boy gunman kills 
his teacher and 
pupil at schoo! 
From Our Correspondent 
Ottawa, May 29 

A boy of 16 yesterday went on 
a shooting spree at a high school 
in Brampton, Ontario, killing his 
English woman teacher and. a 
classmate and wounding about 
six other students. Then he shot 
and killed himself. 

The boy, Michael Slobodian, 
left a note at home saying he 
was “ fed up with life ” and was 
going to “ eliminate ” some 
people including his teacher, 
victim, and then kill himself. 

Tbe shooting started after the 
boy had left Centennial School 
at mid-morning and returned 
about noon with two rifles in a 
guitar case. About ten pupils 
suffered slight injuries whenl 
they jumped through window; 
to escape the shooting. 

Two killed as plane 
with drugs crashes 

Rockwood, Tennessee, May 
29.— A twin-engine Lockheed 
Lodestar carrying an estimated 
2001b of marijuana crashed and 
burnt near this rural east 

: Tennessee town 40 miles west 
I of Knoxville early today, killing 
the two on board.—AP. 

Israel consulate siege man 
admits manslaughter 

noi tells Bangkok ‘let 
jones be bygones’ 
Iruce Palling 
■k. May 29 

North Vietnamese del®- 
has left Thailand declare 
*r there are still a few 
jding problems before 
two countries enter 
atic relations. - 
a prepared speech at 
Jk*s international airport. 
,an-H3en, Vice-Minister or 
n Affairs, who led the 
Son o£ 13, said the talks 
?en in an atmosphere or 
ess and there had been 
aent on many important 
jds. No derails were 
sd but Major-General 
bai Choonhavan, the Thar 
h Minister, is to nsir 
in the next month or so. 

observers expected 

diplomatic relations zo be 
announced after this -first 
round of talks particularly as 
the North Vietnamese have 
always declared that diplomatic 
detente will have ro wan until 
the United States withdraws^its 
military personnel from Thai¬ 
land. The Thai Government 
has pledged to do this -before 

Be£k«5dr^whether Thailand's 
military and political support 
for the former Saigon Govern- 
Sent and tile use of Tharterri- 
rory for American bombing 
raids had affected the talks, Mr 
Hien said: “That was in the 
past and we came here to talk 
about the future normalization 
of relations between our two 
countries-*** should let 
bygones be bygones. 

cth Democrat candidate 
hir Own Correspondent ^gP^ai£t are to 
IglM, May 29 Sl/Kyhope of reaching the 
cth Democrat announced ^on with any delegates, 
tdidacy for the Pr^lde?J jr is not generally thought 
Htrination today- ,^e « Sanford will succeed 
irry Sanford, jf his rival goes ahead with his 
ur of North Carolina ia die primaries, 
how president oi mv- Sanford, ^ 

sity in his home swt®’ tforS. Carolina from 
in agrees that he might ono of ibe leaders of toe 
Jed. the “fait man w 2j?ew south” who emerged .in 
ite <Jovernor Wallace. fifties and 
Wallace, Governor of. .seems rather old- 
sambas not yet-declared nowadays. He isa 
rididacy but when be ^ ]D 1917,^ who 
4r-Sanford,- and various jn the paratroopers dur- 

cbnserrative or H?p^e Sg the war..; .. .. 
rn-candidates, will “ave. . . - 

From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, May 29 

.David Protter, a young Jewish 
security guard ar toe Israel 
Consulate General in Johannes¬ 
burg, who held it in seige for 
17 hours in April, today made 
a dramatic plea* from the dock 
for bis brother. 
. He said: “Land I alone was 
responsible for the Fox Street 
incident. I am guilty of. man¬ 
slaughter or culpable homicide. 
I. also wish ro bring to tbe 
court’s attention that my 
brother was not'involved." 
' Mr Protter*s younger brother 
Charles, appeared in court with 
him on an allegation of murder 
—tiie equivalent to a prepara-. 

In brief 
Kenyatta pardon 
for students 

Nairobi, May 29.—President 
Kenyatta today directed the 
withdrawal of charges against 
the 103 Nairobi University stu¬ 
dents arrested after clashes on 

■Monday "with the police. 
Tbe announcement said that 

he had directed that the 
students should be. released 
“ on humanitarian grounds 
The. students .had. demanded 
changes in university adminis¬ 
tration. . 

Strikes Bill protest 
Hongkong, May 29.—Repre¬ 

sentatives of individual left- 
wing trade unions here will 
invoke Britain’s example when 
they protest tomorrow to legisla¬ 
tive councillors against Hong¬ 
kong’s proposed compulsory 
“ cooling-off ” period to prevent 
major strikes in the colony. 

Protest fizzles out 
Port Moresby, May ,29,—Strik¬ 

ing; university students today 
voted to end a week’s protest 
against the nomination of the 
Queen as head of state when 
Papua-New ..Guinea . becomes 
independent. 

Terrorism links ’ 
Montevideo, May 29- ’— 

Uruguay’s security forces 
claimed to have captured _ at. 
least 16 people, including 
teachers, linked to an organiza¬ 
tion being formed by-Argentine 
terrorists and the Tupamaro 
urban guerrillas. 

Finland poll delay 
Helsinki, May 29—Uncer¬ 

tainty about the date of the 
final stage of the. European 
security conference In Helsinki 
is preventing a derision being 
mad®’ about when Finland will 
bold its general elections. 

Munster’s illness 
Mr Roy Hattersley, Mini¬ 

ster of State, Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth ..-Office, ■ has can-, 
celled' 3 visit to Bonn because 
be. has food poisoning. 

tory examination. No charges 
have been laid against them yet. 

Mr Charles Protter, who was 
spotted • by journalists as a 
bystander during the consulate 
seige, was arrested the day 
after a gun battle on April 29, 
in which an Israeli security 
official, Mr Giora Raviv, was 
killed, and 34 people wounded. 

No evidence was given and 
the case was adjourned until 
June 24. Both brothers are 
being held in custody. 

David Protter attempted for 
the third time to kill bimself 
after tile adjournment. No 
details of tbe attempt were 
given by police. 

Congressmen 
studying 
English law 
By Marcel Berlins 

Nine United States • Con¬ 
gressmen have spent the past 
week in England studying the 
system of criminal justice and 
the operation of the laws on 
the publishing of information 
affecting national security. 

They are members of toe 
criminal justice sub-committee 
of toe House judiciary commit¬ 
tee which is to report to Con¬ 
gress on proposed legislation in 
tbe area of criminal law and 
procedure. Tbe delegation was 
led by the committee’s chair¬ 
man.. Representative William 
L. Huugace. 

In particular, they have 
been examining the Official 
Secrets Act and the D-Notice 
procedure. A Bill before the 
United States Senate is aimed 
at making criminal the publi¬ 
cation by a newspaper of in¬ 
formation it receives which it 
knows to be classified as secret. 

Representative Charles Wig- 
, gins told The Times that they 
were hoping to find some 
middle ground between allow¬ 
ing editors of newspapers to 
decide what was a matter of 
national security and where the 
national interest lay when 
weighing up whether or not to fmblish a secret document, and 
earing it entirely to a govern¬ 

ment official to deride on what 
to classify. 

But he did not think that 
the British informal D-Notice 
procedure was the answer for 
the United States. A respon¬ 
sible newspaper would in any 
case look- at all the factors, 
and take advice, before pub¬ 
lishing something which might 
affect - national security, 
whether or not there was a 
D-Notice, while an irresponsible 
paper would not care anyway. 

Mr Huneate said that even 
if toe Unired States BUI be¬ 
came law, it. would still be a 
difficult political derision to 
prosecute toe editor of a 
national newspaper. There 
would probably be few prose¬ 
cutions but the law might have 
an inhibiting effect on editors 

THE NIGERIAN ASSOCIATION OF CHAMBERS OF 

COMMERCE, INDUSTRY, MINES AND AGRICULTURE 

MAKES ONE MONTH 
BUSINESS TRIP 

TO EUROPE 

The Mission consisting of 62 top Nigerians starts its 
tour on May 31st, 1975 in England and ends up back 
again in Lagos on July 1st, 1975. 

England: London 

Birmingham 
Manchester 
Liverpool 

The tour will also take the mission to: 

Ireland, France, Germany, Netherlands, Belgium 
and Switzerland. 

The President of: 
The Nigerian Association of Chambers of 
Commerce, Industry, Mines and Agriculture. . 

The 62 Delegates will be drawn from the first cadre of businesses in Nigeria and will 
represent various interests including Insurance, Commerce, Finance, Tourism, Manu¬ 
facturing and Agricultural Industry. The objective is to establish new business 
contacts and to examine the possibility of joint ventures and agencies with European 
entrepreneurs. If you are interested to meet delegates and discuss new business 
prospects contact: 

(1) The Secretary of Mission, c/o The Strand Palace Hotel; London. 

(2) The Commercial Attache, The Nigerian High Commission, Northumberland 
Avenue, London. . 

The Nigerian Association of Chambers of Commerce, Industry, Mines and Agricnlture 

Barclays Bank Building (3rd floor), 131 Yakubu Cowon Street, 

P.O. Box 109, Lagos, Nigeria. 
Tel: 22910: Cable: Commerce Lagos: 

Kola' Daisi 'X Director) . 
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Miss Tyler’s defeat 
ends all 

Derby rivals with over a 

British resistance 

6_ vT;„ho»! Phil Him since one to follow fa their own rxuace, sk wwjmbsj unnuMau. 
By Michael rnuups ioomeps. Last vear Snow Knight before their big day at-.Epsom, tances that: ninged froat, 
Racing Correspondent: antj imperial prince, the first two No lesser an authority^than-.Tune- furlongs to amfle and a'lJ! 

Much is always nwde about the horses hoine,: were both by horses lorn says about Grundy. “H? she stayed two mfleis weB. 
breeding uf those likely to oo m- wtJO were probably at . their best' runs as though, a longer distance Delving bade farther iztt< 

__ _ __ le stayed two mfleis weB. What may persuade' many to back 

breeding of those likely to he in- w£e ^efe n^SSStrUt.&r best runs as though. a longer distance Delving bade farther into their• Grundy oh-the daVJs'jta?t-he wSH 
volved in the final drama of tne racing over a mile and a quarter., than a mile will amt Mm-and he pedigrees, one .finds’•la- Greed he ridden by the 'tnrreot .chain-: 
Derby. The favounte has wnn tfte ■rhe borse, Giacometti, was has good prospem of steying a Dancer’s case .the' .name -of-.Sly pion Jockey,. Patrick Eddery, who 
Derby sis times fnitbe past decade , bv Faberee, who although e mfler mile and a-half.** No, lawer a Pola, who won both the. Prlx won the Oaks last yearoa-PoJ* 
this time the favourite is the himself had already sot Rtieineold.. judge tMn Philip Bull has had a Robert Papin And the Prix de gams’.* Grew'-Dancer' will "J>e. By Kex Bellamy SfiSS. “ “ *°“ S^Te TgiS -rt{ 

Teoms Correspondent The ort? women’s match to last French trained Grecn^Dancer^It 
Judy Dalton, of Melbourne, three sets was that In which Miss was 10 

runner-up at Wimbledon in 1968. Connor. Jim a Sbfiant short of a French « 
has reached the semi-final round name beat Michele Tyler Sea Bird 
of the women’s singles in the 0f ReD£i j__g g_$ g—j. jjiss and Gree 
Surrey grass court tends champion- Tyler> aged 16> js Brilain.s junior offered ^ 
ships, sponsored by Rothman s at jjjdoor champion and has to con- ®t, which 
Surbiton. Her opponent t^ayvnU cede a ,or Qf experience in senior 
He a former Lrated States inte£j tournaments. Yesterdav she played prnhably 
national, Para Hogan, or 0M admirable set bat then declined 

ctiance 
gracing, a 

SS: with Giee 
'■Mb1 

Derby six times fnitbe past decaac; by Paterae, who although a ndler mile and a-half-** No,ia*er * Pola, who . iraa .both the. ftls wfuj.ti 
this time the favourite is the himself had already, got Rheingold,. judge tftdn Philip Bull has had-a Robert Papin'dnd the Prix de' ©my.-. 
French trained Green Dancer. It a colt capable of winning the Pris ■'bet 0,1 Grundy to ngn ty^^Derby, L’Abbaye, aid- In Gnmdy^s case ndden ' by Fred. Head* tfholaSpiresj By Midi ael Seely 

at which Sea Bird started. 

nappDal, Para Hogan, or 0M admirable set bat then declined 
California. , . , to an eventually disappointing 

These are the only singles stir- extent, against a "player who was 
vivors who have achieved any obviously having difficult in 
prominence on the international adjusting to grass court cora- 

uus uuuiutufc tet UHL iiren UO.UHSU _, j -fit,.-- rnIHe 
to an eventually disappointing J?ave taken^ eith„ef - hfif 
extent, against a player who was ? -?11®L-*“^ * !S?!f 

circuit. Another regrettable feature petition. 
of today’s pairings is that, although Docherty. aged 24. is 6ft Sin tall. 
the overseas challenge at Surbiton an{j weighs Msr 41b. He had a good 
has been modest, it has, noverthe- win over Richard Russell. 
less, been strong enough lo subdue Due berry Is from Newcastle, New 
British resistance. 

The other women's match fea 

Before the season began, no one jgg2. - ■ Derby and the StLeger, NijipsSy, depends on the characters'Df* the has run ia'.tbezB&litatti Plate.at „ ^oday; after partnering 
would have taken either colt’s This year Nijinsky, who won the represented by Green Dancer,, wqa horses themselves.* so vital at Kimptoh Paric thht afiWriooir. ’ ffir for the trainer In form, 
ability to stay a mile and a half Derby and the other two classics the King George yi and the Qneeb Epsom, where they, have to con- -Something is also engaged, in .the Stoote, at Kempton. Hide 

granted. But in recent weeks, coniprise our triple crown in Elizabeth Stakes.as.-wdL. Cfttody tend with much-'more- than the Erehcb .'-Derby. - ',45uir ^ewnarrget' north to thq, evening. in& 
belief has been strengthened that is to -be represented by is by Nephew, h hQtSe who race itself, their ability to handle' correspobdenL. who1 has been ia Pontefract. &s best chi 
bom will do just that at Epsom. Green Dancer, one of bis first - was equally effective racing over the coarse and'last bat not least such ftoe form cecently, -is.adatoam making his lightning trip 
There was a time when a colt had CPQp. jt will he a fine achieve- . a mile and a quarter as he; was their riders.- -tfaat'. RIhbantrop wm' push Stf while should come in the 
to smy s mile and a haH %ns!l to ment if Nijinsky, who made such over a mile. '* i”'Both Green Dane®-and Grundy Sbipefliihg bird. Highest,..-Tiger; Sekes, in -Which he cfdei 
win the Derby but in recent yean, an impact as a racehorse in - He vras beaten^ wWsfcec_ta fee ___Wiwwt TtaS^and Usht Lager are others^ Signal. The Walnut Stake 
the Feeling has developed. Europe. leaves his mark so soon 2000 Guineas, but won the -Yrte -SSrtli t!stfck^; SKer ofthose fra£ feeling developed. 

tures Judith Connor (New Zea- Washington State University, then 
land) and Greer Stevens (South taught tennis for 18 maotlis until. 

South wales bur lives at Portland, especially as the American mflu- hfye as a stallion- Any doubts Dollar over 10 fnri 
n™ ft.' vnenr four yZ 7f ence has gathered strength, that a that I had about Green Dancer 'dn'Manila over a. 

* j I top ^355 mile and a quarter horse staying"ibe course were banished champ in his hfiyda 
is capable of winning. Ten furlongs when I saw him win ' the Prix .second to Bustedli 

liMAUf «anu VICV1 lowuui uiugiiL ICiiuia tut ad m^uuia UDOi. I 1Hnr ™rtK«hle. Cl. tTiA-i- Koct 

Africa), who were bull, in Aix cn last July, he decided to compete 2“b ir nav 

--:—tx . ■ _■ . .- . . ■ wurtn meoaouus ouv i.juck. oy.. aavmer oi uiose weu rram 
Dollar .over 10 fnrlongSi the Prix and npm..wiat..we^mow;. SirSooietblQg,'whoJf5dshed.-seCond events'-with-which' the Po 
da Moulin aver a. mfiff at Umg- °k adaptable| Hay-Ride, executiv^^coiispire to sei 
champ in his heyday and_finished individuals. Grundy Is -a Gma ,,^ promising-Jn trie first1, race at patrons home Jn winnluu vt 

.Tiiu.di. null ncic yum iif aaa vm inoi jui.v* uc ucvaucu tv vuuipcic i ■_j n^.L_. u 
Provence for_ the Federation Cup full-time. His^ next opponent, James I iH«'i HiL.nc‘e 

Lupin, as severe -a trial far the Stakes; Green Dane® te out of wp1 .revel <m firm 
Derby as one will find, run over a mare, who is. .by val -de Loir rlgwtemi 

"Windsor. Wh&re be; was-.brawn a oyer 10 fUrldogs, Itiscoa 
enttatso foiusyeaxHflds and upwar 

'rffisA-SS r€^US 
f Ptr McNiunara ?sea ^. wno nM ^DrraJc points for that reason it Is worth noong because Grundy has never beeri. Elizabeth Stakes and . rise Arc. oa how many runners eventually, ion .rare;or the opposition. 
(Australia). ' " *'* “*t *■“*: McNamara now that jj^-by u-inners have been con- asked to tackle more than a mile ' Green Valley, Green Dancer's dam, take their chance,.could be a Mg ?KL«j5gWf- cood. S^titnCJ^TiiSki ^ Green: Signal Is one o 

Mrs Dalton had more or less P|ay* Lewis, a^ed IB, who is from jpicuousJy unsuccessful lately in in public.* But then nor were never ran-but Grundy's dam from factor, especially as there, will nmnSuir aa**n, Early last season Pat Rot 
retired and last autumn she had a Auckland, m tus second year of ______ • ._ - __ ■ ■ * * * ; ■ ■ ; - -. the colt.rto Newcastle to 

men s pairings are srepnen more lanuiiar. .ncnamara (Mei- e# iaa*r - 
Docherty v Juhn James ibotb bournei, aged 19, had a close match V be misieadlnc to take 
Australians) and Christopher Lewis with Jonathan Smith (Exeter), of wdferees and 

!!!custtaritIi3DdJ v PctHr McN3mara H*S.?Wt2? Sfcfisirts ^ Sat1ieaSo6!.“L'SfffiSS (Australia). in the last game. McNamara now that rw»r+>.> .Hnnarc tnro hmn con- (Australia). t .n ,_. _- i that Derby winners have been con* uuu l»ug uiui« uuu • hue uim toue), uiehi v»m. • »«nu, vmnvc.,v»iuu he ■ 
Airs Dalton had more or less 18, 15 1 spicuousJy unsuccessful lately in in public.* But then nor were never ran-but Grundy's dam from factor, especially as there, 
tired and last autumn she had a Auckland. Tn his second year of f __ __ •_•__ . . * ' 

Anyone who fancies Grundy, as who won the Washington - DC whien I saw him win at.-Long- 
I still do, has no such evidence International and. was placed* in champ. 
on which to lean for support the King George VL the Queen Tim luck of the xace, depending 
because Grundy has never beetf. Elizabeth Stakes 'ana*, the Arc. on bow many runners eventually, 
asked to tackle more than a mils ' Green Valley, Green Dancer's dam, take, their chance,, could be a Mg 
in public.* But then nor were never ran-but Grundy's dam from factor, especially as there, will' 

baby. But she compered in doubles full-time competition Lewis earned 
during the Australian champion- a non-playing role with the New 
ships and had tu return to Britain Zealand. Davis Cup team against 
for a forthcoming meeting at which Australia. 
the International Lawn Tennis 
Federation and the Women’s 

a non-playing role with the New Rrlahfnn rociilfc 
Zealand. Davis Cup team against aJriglllOll F6SUUS 
Australia. a.o ■ u.s■ glynde handicap >loo6: 

Jfem!»NiAusIra?laf9b<Mian1ej“f1Sta: J' Llltle Run, eh m. by Silver Cloud— 

.Ty*'. ss?f“. .Djwp. asj-. w* 1 

Kempton Park programme 

. Tennis Association are tu form a Bm£K*, ,*■ ?• sax. a.' by Foriu'™ Risor^-Hon- 
jninc council. S;» she is seizing the 2^ °ri 
chance to play at Surbiton, 'Sonui Aiticai.fi—a. sa^ mUm.- ’b c.'by taberge ii— 

2.0 ST MARGARETS STAKES (£656 : 7f) 
ZOi 0-00000 LABdpot IS. Hinder!. j. Holt, o-e-lS  .P- PertdM 18 
UH 000-000 Tam®i-Bij,w ' Mrs C. WesUw. T. Corbatt. *-8-12 .. — 19 

Pontefract programme 
630 CEDAR PLATE (Div 1: 3-y-o : £345 : 60 

gamble; in the Norther 
Handicap. The handlcappei 
taken.note of that fact, Gr 
tax'-'failed 'to'-win again' 
particularly well on sever: 

Chichester, anti Beckenham and 
will then practise at Eastbourne 

7—£: „p. McNamara (’Australia i gui 
J. R. Smith, Z—6, IS—9. e—5, 

WOMEN'S STNOLK: Quart or finals: 

im Cade, b c, by t-aberge II— 108 0403IM Sunny Jhn 
WandorVy wliaan • Capt M. „ 1 lO 14-4033 Wot A« I P 
Sroyly i, 4-7-7 b. W'lbon 16-11 3 111 00-0 - n nut It Frta 
ALSO RAM: 5-1 Kloien. 8-1 Lough- onmw 
ro Ceoroc. 12-1 Trailer ffihv. 1*-1 IH OOOO- Fating Bride 

1W 000-000 Tams rrlijw I Mrs C. Westley i. T. Corbatt. 4-8-12 .. _   IS 
105 04400-0 GBtadrtol I Mrs C. Reaveri, £. Rearey, 4-8-9 M. L. Thomas 11 
106 000-300 Irish Paul iC. CavcniA.). R. Snurth, 4-^-9 .... J. «ow 6 

l ' 0-000..Banpat fO. Rowosonv. M. Jarvis.- 9-0 I-i ..V. Bl Rssmwrtitl.'-V- sioas,* ^notably when r 
S ooo-o«o Doctor who <Mm 3. Morrisi, r. e. p»«cogX._9-o_-6 beaten*bv One Night Stan* 
a 400-000 Samrl SowwU. tMba M. DawsDO), M: fiTEasWrty, -fi ,ggg “bWTO 

20^4-0 silver Tlairia. <S- Joali, M. H. Eaawrtw. W? v ■ L-Mi Bto* .-7 Pontefract last; Jnly. Th 
0000-00 Anotbor Mortay (L.tSloan;. D. Yeoman. 8-11 -tort Yeoman -4 _ ■ ■ . . _ 

oooo-o Bornstor (Mrs g. wetri, r. Mason. 8-it ..... g. cadjnUadr’a year-ohl has been seen o 
. IM>. mnirit iL Kornharai. B, van Cuuinrn. 8-11 tSree times this season bu 

oo-«o3 mIav eaicta*ifciS- i.Bc.1 dfMteyria-V?„, York spring meeting, whet 
S3 __a- on Spec (Mrs K. Rtcbordyon), K- WblUMa^AZl J. SkUBab lO S-JuSST-** •“-’- 
*5 0000-00 Pleasant Carden-(Sir R^j easel jH. CMUPgHavft : , -. PhKhow. 
■58 004-040 Privy Court (Bfcr g! Gloveri. R. HoUlnshaad. Wi’rJxSS'-S ^.trainerwas DODB tO; 
■JJ. so Bedhrick (j. Aatori ■ J. Aator. B-ii .....- ..._o.-Gra» is with the colt before York 

31 3oo%8 Bganwfwfew/. ± Sffife Sii :::::::: conridera wm « be at.n- 
8-1 Bapala. T-z Euston, 4-1 Oowle. 11-3 Ballpat. 10-1 SUver TbUtie. 12-1 On . Those .fearless puntei 

Spec; Pleasure Garden. 14-1 oOun. . - *•-- * ’’.. •/ deliuhl in lavinz the odds 

year-ohl has been seen c 
three times this season bu 
York-spring meeting, whet 
by Plgeott, he finished i Spec' (Mrs K. Rtcb4Td90nl. K. WWIrijeaij-l'l,Ri§. ^nisIled ' 

MSort Carden-(Sir R^Jesselj, H. CMlipamB<>: PlnaiOW. . ’ 
w cmm cHh* g: Glover v. r. Houioshoad. 8-ii *.: x " His .trainer was none to'1 

H/f _1I _ 1 ii • a£S^T£4o*c\1cj-£u?£ ^isd 1 las 3:7-7;:.v.."D.'WbbiS 4 VI PI1 CPPftlCS Sill in SI K A til Air A^Ra)7ui Ro»h (Mn 5? Ashe.. 11-4 Wot At I Mist. 7-2 Irish Paul. 4-1 Sunny Jha. 6-1 Zipperdl-pootDah. 8-1 
J.TXCJUI OvVllj dll 1 111 d3 IV C LllCli 8-11 ...... A- Murray <10-11 a Hlghlown Lad. 10-1 Gipsy Style. 18-1 Harvey Wall banger. D111/20-1 othem. 

Super Bargain, ch c. bi Gallban— 
2 • ^«rkp^oe;f,‘0a-l^, ,Jlc 2.30 BLACKBIRD HANDICAP (£855 : 5f) point in straight sets »«*> =“ —«— <» «»«. m-vt. l 

A CJ 14th 1. 14-1 Nnrlhcm Eagle. 16-1 203 10024-0 Lasers? (CD) (A. Kennedy*. A. Brwsley, 4-MS. Cottle 5 l 
-jq_Th. fn„_ r -> , Crimson Coon. 2<J-1 Bocra Inspiration. 2tM 3430-01 Cralaellachla <□) (Mrs K. Richardsoni.-K. Whitehead. 8-9-7 

Home, Aiaj js.—me top rour b—d. miss Botticelli, a 23-year-old west counsui. a ran. ___ . „ p, YSVng H Z 
men’s seeds all beat their oppoo- from Uruguay, had beaten Miss tote: win. 29P; maces. i»a. sbp. 22923^ Bright*!r_d fcp)_<m..Mjurri .^..9.Gonoan^g-g-a ^ pibbq« a 
eats in straight sett yesterdav to Evert's younger sister in TtrSt W dH!, f0-T^?,1- ti av‘ c‘ Bald,no- “°8 Fr,M-,» AnnH lD> lM” A‘ L*wl“1’ T’ DarUn»* o. DoWeW « 
move into the quarter-final round sets on Wednesday. si. ->• 210 00000-0 Panawaii Bleep idj <e*ow of lat* o. w der Piot^. WjMarsiuiii 
of the Italian championships. It Miss Evert seized the Initiative 3-V3-2S* 5“SSEX handicap c3-y-o: 0220-03 viigon <c. Gmawonn. a. stiwDiuir'55-2,'.‘-iri».jiSBry 3 

ALSO R.\N: 5-4 lay Hairy Hall 
■ athi. 14-i Nnrthcm Eagle. 16-1 
CrUnson Coon. 2u-l Bocra Inspiration, 
west Counsui. a ran. 

TOTE: Win. 29p; place*. lSa. 22p. 

11-4 Wot At I Mist. 7-2 Irish Paul. 4-1 SunnyjUo. 6-1 Zloperil -p 0 o-Dah. 8-1 
Ulghlown Lad. 10-1 Gipsy Style. 12-1 Harvey Wall banger. Dill, 20-1 othera. 

2.30 BLACKBIRD HANDICAP (£855 : 5f) 
202 202101- Ponny Plnchar (D) (Mrs R. Watson). T. Malony. a 

1 all"Northern" Eagle." 16-1 I 203 10024-0 Lasers? (CD) (A. Kennedy■. A. Bnwsley, 4-0-B S. Come 5 l 
Coon. 2u-l Bocra Inspiration. | atw 3430-01 Cralgeilachla (□) (Mis K. Richardsoni.-K. Whitehead. 8-9-7 

R. Young 5 7 
205 23000-0 Bright Bird (CD) iM. MillCTi. V,’ O'Gonoiin,£-9-2.L- PlOOoU 9 

6^5 SYCAMORE PLATE (iy-o fillies: £345 i 5f) 
i 0 Balia Record (R. Stevens). P. Haalnnr, B-9v. 0 Balls Record (R. Stevens), P. Haslant. B-9... . Hr. _______ _ ,__ __ 

o Thn Toy. (C. Motttnsi. k. Payne. *6-7 ..... ...rf7-tilptitn is. t oreea Mgnai in me onai 
O Hatton Lady <M. Taylor). K. Payne. 8-6A. Cousins- 6 ( Solo Violin looks sure CO 

Sntyfartdga IU. AshvrorUw. B. Tonao. 8-8 , ...-.-£7 Johnsoo IB J „ Um-JT* ir, *ho 

considers him to be at ti - 
. Those .fearless puntei 
delight in laying the odds 

. have, another golden opp*' 
.to jonsrat fate this eveniti1 
Green Signal in the final 

,. ,.4 rrt.- 

:i(i HiailfU- ’’t;" 
pi - 

anumuiiRi mi nauwuiui r. ra, duun. •». 
002 Avocado (W. A. Stephoneon). W. A. Stephenson, M 

enu in straigbt sett yesterday to Evert's younger sister in straight Jf’Uwftu f03fM"il‘ ®l-SV* G‘ 
move into the quarter-final round sets on Wednesday. ” 
of the Italian championships. It Miss Evert seized the Initiative fi*-Sg.' Sussex handicap (3-! 
was a similar story with the immediately and the graceful play Kingorrvoy, b a. hr Kina'* Troop 
women who played their quarter- and delicate sliced shots which ^j-ciytunnwtra^ «p. ^Gaursher.. 
final round matches yesterday. Miss Bonicelli used on Wednesday Musical'' comsdy, b i hr smv 
The semi-finalists are all seeds, were to no avail. season—-sur- La with Due ho*» of 
although the elimination of the _ mews, singles: Third round-, r. Norfolk). g*“ KlllchlnMn ,9.3, 

000 Catch Mb Kata (La 

TbmuUoob 1 T/saettii7«<,~M" Caatofoy.J-S V.-M, siren 12 i Mure at Sandown Park. 
Tidal Dane* (Mrs IK Smalloy). E. Reayay. a-5 .. S. Salmon. TV jiri, a t- 
Coot Sbula (8. Humphrey a 1. C. CrowUey,a-X.’., ►,’C. NWUn T 16. nUSTOrtone tO eaten a. u 

020 .Coplow Koto <K. Panunsi. W; .Wharton, ,8-1 .- Fi- Mqrby 8 Pa ranks' when on a reCOVi 
-B-i-V*: o'. Cray !* ,'sipn at Wolverhampton. 

02 Short Raton »G. Blum). G. Blum. H ...... T. MEKoown.27. TueSday. SolO Violin S IOT 
solo Rain (C. Taylor► j. w. Waita, 8-1 -■ ■ •.... E. uufu -fay better than that of h. 

002 sylvaa tfOr lMr* S. Gribhen). V.TdU-Iran. 8-1 B. Aptor 5 
rlvan H'n, 3_i Thn r.lrrta Room 4.1 Shan Rohm. 6-1 Tama Inna. ~ft-l Ofuajr 

Bdy Human. J. Ormsion. 8-3 .... .' ~ 9 
. BcnUeyl. J. Hunt. B-3 T. ived . 6 

b*3 . a . cramped price in the 
T.-oayl»_7 .1 divirioh of the Cedar 
IV. t. ire» o Plate. SoTo'Violin, an e 

although the elimination of the „ mews singles: Third round- R. 
third reed, Helga Masthoff, by »«"!«* CM«dco) bwic, Bimaum. 

Mima Jausovec, the fifth seed, was k. M'fiiJiiw_G8nna'ny?f,^Ll8r4^2* 

surprising. !TT^o™ 1SoloP’°" itmi imwip. Sxt*^ 
«M Pricin', hnniw .Urn. ?—7-_ 6-—?. 

the first round of the doubles com- 6—®i m- 
petition. Glynis Coles and Susan 'Spom. t^, a. PBran^ 

Season—Sur > LavuiLa Duchass of 9 
Norfolk). 8-0 „ Hen 

Ron Kutclilnion (9-21 2 
What a Picture, b t. by My Smnw _ _ 

—Lady Matador l\v. Pattervoni. d.O 
7-3 .D. McKay 120-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-8 fav Phlov i4«l)». M4 

8-1 Klocation. io-i Doaon Wav. 6 .mb 
ran. _ „ ^07 

TOTE: Win- SHp: place*. 22p. 22d: .Tit 
forecast £1.54. W. Marshall. at 
Fording bridge. *.L 1'aU 

■Jll 0220-04 vugara it,, uiwuwdm', h. s»«wvl-,u,. o-n-s ' "l 
2X2 00-00 Oa Uie Groan iMrs H. Reiuhsw), J. BethelL 3-7-l^J _ 25 

213 300-004 Port Henry (J. PtnoMi, S. Woodman. 3-7-10 Fox 5 6 
21 n 3040-00 September Star (A. Tentyi. P. Cole. 3-7-8 ....... T. Cain 3 IO 

9-4 vilgora. 11-4 Oral Bella Chic.' 9-3 Penny Ptndier. B-l Laaeroy.. 10-1 Fort vg 
Hcnrr. I2-I Bright Bird, xfi-i others. , 

3.0 HALLIFORD PLATE (3-y-o : £414: lm 3f 30yd) 
503 0-00 Conderlan (V. MatUievrs). C. Brittain. 943 .... P. MBW 13 
•50J OOO- Sear Remus (Sir H. Ingrami. P. Cole. 9-0 .. RL Edmondson 2 
,%ob OO High Cloud (Mrs V. Ryder), .q. Dlnowull, 9-0 — .7 
T07 4-00 Highest iLady Beaxutrbeoofcl, W. Han. 9-0 .-_J._MiTcer 12 
.Tit O- Meet My Friend (B. Peskln). C. Bewtcke. -9-0 , ^.P. WaWron 16 
.112 o Night Messenger (Brig H. Leverson-Goww). O. P-Gortkm. 9-0 

6-2 Sylvan d’Or. 3-1 The Uttla Poem. 4-1 Short Reign. 6-1 Tfrmnlnne, B-l 
Avocado. 12-1 FeiniaU. 16-1 others. . . ;.. *.; .,-. * 

MSK'i 7^0 BEECH HANDICAP (£479: lm) 
_ lL. i i 003000-' wfcatsnhme I 

Estinon. Glynis Coles and Susan 6—2: b. * Boro 'iswpd«m'>_""h>n7 " 3" a.ou ■ o.ou ■ tmh-kp,ut au»» ■«-' 
arker played well together and Uenoiucci. 6—3*. <i— i. • Rovai v 

easily beat their Italian opponents, hi» citn iMaior M. wyarti. 
Silvaua BeJardinelU and Marina M.£Mnw. b Jf 
Berta, conceding only three games 5J}“ 'Vogosiavia) beat Santa ir. Barbert. s?ii 
on their wav to 6_2 S-—1 victory M!»» Maethoff tw Germany)._6— i, R. Edmondson (14-J> 

nToSu^UftS ■"BSEWuffSh.'lW.SSS 
^^rL^harfut^^hur^f-n^hari3^ 1 AUsasyL1! beat Mlu K. "Ebbing- ALSO RAN?1 l-l1 IHtaflSI’ll-’n Sra to work harder but also had a naua tw Germanyi, wo. Lauder. 6-1 Alweeton. B-l Mon Che 
straight sets win over Vickv Baido- MEN'S doubles: Firit round: j. 12-1 Maria atckneii. 20-1 ivim 

3.30 (3.33 I RECENCY STAKES (o-V-0: 
£664: l'jnl 

Faculty, ch n. br Right Royal V 
Miss Glen (Malar. M. wyaltl. _ 
8-11 • - P- Waldron ■ 11-4 (av) 1 

X Mercer 12 4 10200-2 Klah- Star 1 . __ _ 
P. Waldron 16 6 00-0000 Bright Cap (U. Barber), 
Gordon. 9-0 10 O Irish Melody iG. Bnrdonj, 

C. Eldln 10 11 3400-33 Tld (D) (MTS E. BaUl. 1 
A. Murray 1 12 00-1003 Wild Derry IM. CaDandoT). 
" “* ■* 13 001-000 London Bello- (S. Hsfflbltll. 

14 00003-1 Don Rogail (C) (Mm D. 

□. Baxter 20 16 

14 00003-1 
15 1000-00 

. . .V' C.- Motr IB 
11 -Hldo 3 • 

■6^S 
.. G. Moore 18* 

on their way to 6-2 6-1 ricrory. »: ™S£F%. *}U^SSISP*teSS5St 
The other British pair, Susan I.1?JaklJI,||M1 miss l. Bonbon is 

O Night (Hrto K. Leveraon^ower). 0. 10 'iS- Phricf Dllir^I 

o4n-°§? OLSsr^wSm 01 uie R^h^). a. Hob*.. *-0^ i5 iooo^ ii stilt doimnatc 
00-02 sir Somethlnn (J. Staffordl. B. Mills. 9-0 ...... W. Carson B 17 24200-0 Trope lane (B. HUH, M. Prescott. S-6-2 . .... G. Nnttari.7 .15 , „ 
23-0 THoraMN Crwa (D. Robinson). M. Jarvis. 9-0 B. Raymond IS 20 OOOOO- Joe Lamptoo (J. DyHe). H: Wbaxton. S-8-2 ....> G.OhSroya 9 The leading three Crews 

<*■ VSBLjm .Joel I w .3? 92SZX1 8JaKP-^.. WS second day of the Oxford 

Hill i. M. Proscon. 
J. DywO. H: Wharton. A38BSJ.1* The leading three crews 

straight sets win over Vickv Baido- 
rinos of Spain and Rosie Darmon 
of France, 6—3, 6—4. But Wendy 
Paish, the wife of John Paish who 
was knocked out in the first round 
of the men’s singles, was elimina¬ 
ted with her South African part¬ 
ner, Linfcy Boshoff. They lost 6—1, 
G—4 to Raquei Giscafre of Argen¬ 
tina and Dianne Fromfaoltz of 
Australia. 

Although the top seeds, Borg, 
Vilas, Nastase ana Orantes were 

Dark Finale (Mrs S. Crowei. 9-0 zl 
Ron Hntrhlnson (20-1 » 3 32 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Riba rto. 11-2 Scarlet 32 
Leader. 6-1 Alweeion. 8-1 Man Chcral. 33 
12-1 Marta Blcknelt. . 20-1 _ Ivmav. S3 

“ PJacky iCzechoslovakia) and R. ThUTlfl 36-1 Beach Guard i4th). J53-1 Sonc- 
annon iNeiKarlanctai beat P. G«rium jus? traeft. Some Say. Some Springs. 13 
Wendy and H- Rahlm (Pakistan). 7—S. 7—6. ran. 
sh who ...woKENIs..D°tiB|XS: First round: TOTE: V-tn. 50p: places. ISm 33n. 

040-000 Magic'Somratr" I." Afien^.' R. "Smyth. B-ll CL Ramshaw 11 
0000-0 Morning Sir (Mrs J. Hobby i, F/wInter. 8-11 .. C. WlUlams IT 

00-04 swim 
Sherry’* Dancer (MSa J.-Rotor). E-. Mamvar.*4rT-9 E. Bruce.7 4 
Swlnlay Ferear (Sir P. Oppenbelmar),■V. Rohan.- 3-7-8 ■ ■ ’ 

demonsirzi - 

7-4 Sir Somethtnu. 4-i Highest. 6-1 Klbbentrop. B-l Light Lager. 10-1 Noble 33 000-001 coidta (H. Spencari. -D. w 
Crmo. TlJIr TraU. 13-1 ffiSuSd. 16-1 H-oxnitS. Groenrao-l oilwr*. 3S o»MO (C-( m»o). R 

H. Anlloi and Miss nraer i 43p. 
(Sweden) beat Mias K. Sawamatau I 2mln 
t Japani and mus P. Pstsacbov 7Sjibi," | 
n ■ 4. _ 4- 6. 7—6: - 6—4. 4—6, 7—6: MISS L_ Soglorto 4 0 (4.1) BALCOMBE HANDICAP 

pare- and Mlsa l_ XaltsU (Indonesia# bast CTHO: lm> 

St 
3 Of M* Gordal 'Bel- Prince Gaurmot, qr b. bv Native 

glmni and Mgs D. Gan* (USi. 7—6. Prince—Good Taste (H. Bros- 
'77’ V. Riuid and MISs M. non). 5-9-6 P. Cook 16-2 lavi 

Bore, «PoniainJ?2. boll,,-«PlU?? t- Port open, b f, bv Portobello— fiUD»rl and S. Greer iLTSl. 7—6. Pentan (Mrs fe. McClov). 4-B-10 
were a—6. &—5; MISS S. MsppUt and Miss R. Edmondson 14-1) 

: SSdy^L ®2ia.“ ol“ l 3JU MARK HALL HANDICAP (3-y-o: £977 : 7f) 
■65“c 403 304-144 Just RevangatB. Attenborough). T. Corbert. 9-0 P. Eddery 3 

u,un,rM> 403 10200-0 Pritumss oi Verona (Mra R. Adam), V. Crosa. B-ii • 

SS 0000-00 Cairodibe (C- KrirUUMB). R. C. ‘ 
3a 320300- Stella's Pec (Vv. Storbyj. W. A 

r-iTT?. Rohan.-.v*?^8_. . I supremacy. '■ Keble," , whe 
3-7-7 ..., ^EctSS S I lapped .Magdalen on We 

9-4 Don Rnaan. 11-4 TW. .6-1 Molr 
12-1 Tropslane. 14-1 othere.. -. 

^'.VX'-JTSSSS 32- 
anson. • 3-7-7 . - • 

S2.yDebatin' 8 8 

Port open, b f. bv Ponobelto—- -lf 
Pentan (Mrs S. McCiov). a-a-io _ 

R. Edmondson 14-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Ttnvn Girt (4th). 425 

10-1 Welsh Dragon. 14-1 Swanman. t 
Western Priestess, 16-1 Fair Camilla. 1C2; 

8 TOTE: Win. 59n; nlaces. iBo. 13n. I . _ 

*te.flis "ir %& 
seeds were struggling. The last .Spaint. 6—3, 6—t: Mira BT NaVeV w^ernLpriesTosV0,i'6-rFju’l^iria' 
eight men are all seeded bat E?fLaPd •?J!Sf.i,--A,,5!RS f<UuL llP®t bS”1" pnes,CJ,s- 16,1 fJtr 
Solomon, the fifth seed, had to *O- cUtS iJ?&1,SSl4raS,sdW ^iarvta13Si 
work hard against bis own tem- iliA1**,,?- SifiSfl/S,8 ,_bSlJ MJ*» s. NcwiwSkotf Si. 21! lSih ss.rasoci* * 

404 013111 Yanadorl (C 
406 00-0013 Bpb as tan (JO 
408 10-00 Vibration fJ 
41-4 IOOO- Klyolonon (1 
41-5 0104-0 Cloud Nina 1 
■lli 043-01 Daodar (CD 
416 001-000 The Space r 
417 1-21203 Paddy's Luc 
41H 42-1 Doyenne is. 
421 COO- Duboff .Sir 
.l'l trttbOO Noble Altai* 

(0) CJ. Kaan(yama>. R. Hanqbtan. B-li ii 
(O) (P. Galtagbcri. W. MaRdiaU. 8-9 R. Marshau 10 
fj: Blooiuneld!. G- Petar-Btimytt. B-7 )L Many 7 
(Cl if. i»o). J. wiwer. a-s .- B. Taylor a 

1 Mn L. Cohen 1. J. Betben. 8-4-..... J. Mercer 9 

7.45 LARCH HANDICAP (3-y-o- 
S 02100- Allbtta tJ. Etherlngton. 

10 .0100-0. Darn'e RUunr; lA..CM 

r snr. C6ldhx. 8-1 wtw Derry, itaut Bor..I oar pear 
‘*. : • I day's' -fki 

: £690 :-ik>v . : . :. ? v :-SLSSf »»w F (L. WUtablrej. V. MUchBU. B-4 APter a 

by. two feet yet failed to 
hit,, gained tfaeir revenge, 
day* pear, the finish, bat T 
day's failure removes any 
of Keble challenging for t 
position. - Altogether, tbt 
only two gains In Divlsioi 
Keble and New Coiles-" 15 00-0012 Atntiay Bay (L._ wutaiarei. v-.Stteittril^ bus- f.,j e. ajdar a . Keble and New Colley 

17 00-3200 Carlton Saint 4F. Rucheri. J. Hardy, 8-1' ...... "C. MOM —3 --t- , 
21 421030- Bally tuiiv* (C) (ItoP. Slyi. J.Pownrv, SOi-.. -— J .angp.s, tne pniy laaies ( 

423 1430-00 Noble Affair (A. MnDIngi). S. Ingbam. 7-8 .... t. wna 14 
?-l Yamadort, 7-2 Deodar. 5-1 Doyenne. 7-1 Paddy’s Luck. 8-1 Just Revenge. *» 

10-1 Ephesian. 12-1 Klyolaren. Vibration. 20-1 otberi. - I 

raraent and the tenacity of Hetardinelli and Miss M. Berta 1 Italy 1, 
o—2. 6—1: Miss R. ClicalN (Argen- 

4.0 SINGER HANDICAP (3-y-o: £928: lm 4£) 
Mi 033-1 Rad Son (C) iLavtailA Duchess or Norf 

I 1304-00 oa AsalB (D)* (D. B4WwlA>.*0.jBIiim,'r-li'.^..'.^MdSSws . 

B-l Atnsley Boy. 7-0 Bright Comet. 6-j Dana'r RetLro. 8-1 Carl Urn Saint. BaDy 
NaUva, 10-1 Allbtta. 14-1 Nandleotona. 2D.l.qthera -.,*:: 

their position. 
-A 'dispote. between Or ■ton*. 20-1 .others 

Sznke before winning his third tina .'and Miss d. Fromhain iAustraSai 4■3?,-J.,*■57, '*,Mr 
round match 6-7, 6-2. 6-3. g£UVra,SA',.P^i 'U%.and AU” U »i-« Agkfi.?ch c. h 

It ws the same for Parun the dcssexdorf: s'econd, round: t. WS!". 
seventh seed, who has alw-avs pwci Mtomaniai boai j. Liuvd (CB». r; MiSiaii' 
looked suspect here. He bad the e^hSSOS»ehi^ 
hardest match of the day, against raHlw, = fcJ,lil,*0^r* (Caecho- i ... £ 

t—S, 4—6, /—5. brai B. Carmtchael (Australia). 6—4. nai«o lu. omi 

ChriAine Evert avenged bar f^^ok^a^c^^^-^b^J^ooak Ro*P?B,deNr4,iir,“ 
family honour when she eliminated Lp/-riiyl found: c. Dibisy lAusirauai uJSSi eSIS. aS.i t 
Miss Bonicelli in Straight sets 6—1, ^45 H_^Eis^hBnbrolch cu Cermanvi. Bn>ax. w-t Strait 

4.32) WHITE HAWK STAKES 
(SOI 033-1 Red Sun (C) aJvtnla Ducheas of Norfolk). J * RD ?5i iniSn 6 ®**^^ CEDA 

VS1 201-010 Sorgeant Rlbot i L. Fre«Hnanl. P- Waiwvn. 8-13 V. Eddery 3 ,5 

\x? bSwaii«?i w isssss 
I art e^-DOOO So Thoy Say iCoI Sir D. Cluuv!, d Brnsicad, 7-6 D. Cullen 7 22 OO Falrtoall tf>. Gonlandris), G- IteHvood. B-ll G. STvkQr U 

Trinity 
8J5 CEDAR PLATE (Div U: 3-y-o f£345: 6f) -T' !'"' 

JO 2443*02 SoHloU®TollnBl(&. J«k Dd^ ft Jffi i ^ ~ 

\i i ’ rr—r—L- 
22 OO Fabrtoall CP. GutUondA), G.- Harwood. B-ll .... G. Smrtjey. 11 ■ ■ 
25 0 FhHH Blue (Mr* K- BfU). J. MaIbijl. 8-11.   -.J. SMlllng 14 • ■ 
31 0044- Only CnlM (Mlaa 3. Rmfth), Dtom SmHlt, 8-11’. ... -T.-Katsey -ID 
34 0000-0 PlkelU (Mra V. MIKhidl). V. lAtchaU. 6-11 ....... E. AptM- “S- V™ 
36 00200- PolouKim _<J. Smetia). W A. Stcphcn«m. 8-11-... p. Weigh 13 . 
39 0-302 Parole .Prlncera i D. RobJnswAl.-M. Jarvta 8-lL B. Raymond 3- ..... anti 
40 0-0 Qnleksfi-uain tJ. Delial). J. SulcUfia, -on. 8-11 .... B. Rouse-12 -MAC 
43 night Oa (E. McSwmmvi. Thomson lonca. 8-11 •• ■ . KEB 

Blue* Again, ch c. bv Mniorttv Blue ; 4010-33 Norfolk Ugbt iMra J. Martin). R. Candy. B-l .. P. wamron a 
—Incpma («nr> of the late G. I M.IT Ol Busied FMdlo IH. Zrlsrli.H, Pncp 7-li.... ..A, MUTO 2 
van dvr Plocui. 5-8-6 1 s:n 03-0000 So Thoy Say (Col Sir D. CUguri. C. Brnaicad. 7-6 D. Cullen 7 

R. Marshall , 13-p It fav) 1 i 512 000-310 Cot Lucky ■ E. JobiUOnL iJL Wragg. 7.2 ...... B. Wilson 7 1 

^i a j sjassft’fcfta.ssr" nddlc- T-a “CXiau 6’1 SerB“nl Ritwt-10-1 
"“KfiSd ‘ (□. _ I 4.30 RITERMEAD PLATE (2-y-o : £414: 5f) 

,.__ .. _R. Weaker iift-ii, a .r,, 
ALSO RAN 1-8 II (av Mlctcd. S-t 

Rose Track i«ihi 16-l Hard Star. Vf'J 
taws Entry. £0-1 Ooahm Twenty. Tie tyr 
Brea*. -55-1 Strait and Narrow. S: ™ 
fairy. 31 ran. 61J 

Amazon Ruler <R. Tlkkoo;. A. Brusley. 9-0 -.j ..J-.Wjbow 3 
Breathing Exercise JK. Htu). H. Armstrong. 9-0 A. Murray ‘I 
Church I n tan i Lady Chelaeai. C. BewtcM, 9-0 .... J. Held 5 7 

icy in the fifth , 1 
dned unresolved last|f|]\ lflfin . ) ; - - . 
is likely to lead to iJUV *u»i»a > - * « »i 

Golf in LMnmrni. i hole; Newton b»ai van 
“i-n BerUt T and 6: Tcnistaint lost in 

HAHDELOT 'Francp.; innrnmorul 8rooks, a and 1. 0 
tourramoit- Foursomii- England iN. .*5. Portugal t): Italy Z. 
Cnios and P. Townvmd- boat Portugal Spain H. Woles i; s 
>D. Silva and A. Uarnobe,. 6 and 4: Denmark ]; Ireland 
Italy <K. Bernardlni and A. Croce ■ best Australia 2. Netheria 
Suitzerur.d ;R. IIr.ujey and F. wo. West Germany, wd 
Sa^nlnj'. 4 .md Z: Spain (M. Pln>-ro 
-md i. M. CanUares1 Pal Wales >C. 
Dor.-.!.- and U. Llewellyn -. at £2nd; n , „ 
Senth Africa >H. UaloccM and J. nSCAhflll 
Fourii" b*ai Dcnmaric >H. Hansen and iroacuau 
P Grave., 5 and 4; Irotaad <J. SATinicai rtar-f-r. 
O'Lean and C. O'Connor Inn Ik a: f ■"VjJJONAL I^AGl E. 
S-AVd.'S «U. MBllT anf T lloimstrum;. 5' i*- 
£ anf 1: Australia ■ R Shearer and I. “■ ^"1 *\tvg»tes Dndg. 
Np-el&n. beat Nrlheriands iS. van den S’™ AJtatla brave 
Ben and H. L-mmens,. one hoir: **m,iim J. Houstin As: 
Rclglum ■ P. T6i:'w!n! and r. van nhla PhiHl»i »i. San Fra 
Done* ■ b-at Scotland ■ D. r.htltas and N» Louis Conllnals 6. S 
A. Urnc-fc*'. 2 and 1. Kinnlra: Coles u. 
Vat Silva. 9 and 4; loumvnd Val ivrnirjM rrsr-i-i 
BaritaV. 5 and I; Ilemardlnl Vnt - AMEHICA-* , LEACL I 

* wit: win. -sijd: places, no. T7r. , -r 
t\B'a iN «arS--2«- at f crdirabridvc. j kjj 
•J. ■el. lmln IO.2Ch.ec. [ ?•? 

TOTE DOI-BLE- Kino ?f Trov. Oclr- ; bA'« 

Coin or cold I Mrs C. Elliot*. C. Brittain. 9-0 ■. ■ ■ O.. Lewis 1 
Cay Sooson ibrig-Gun M. de Gregorio). B. van CoLMra^^dj ^ 

2 Hay Ride iE. Eon Minim. R. Armstrong. 9-0 .. L-‘Pimiou 
CJQ Hightown Streak <E. Geary i. R. Hannon. 9^>0- vjS; 15 

ii Rarfiao ■ F. Sasser. D. sum. 9-0.R. Edmondson li 
Bo-ASn SmsvtHS Jr. Eykym. G P-tio«tan. v-o b. Tavior 6 

O Roiemar Bor ' Mrs A. SavUe*. K. Wilson. 9-0 J. Mrrjcr IO 

43 night Oo (E. McSwMMV). Thomson Ones. 8-11 '•• „ ■ 
R. wemham S B 

47 03044-0 Ranks Rtver fG. Wrijtieyi. E. ,CajT, 8-11 .. P, Hannan 7 7 
51 0000-0 Shornn-Aun (Whs H. Wlldl, M-vW. Easlerby, »-ll B. Hide IS 
52 240- Shenandoah Vattoy CG. Grayson), t BaUUng. 8-11 j; MatUitoa 9 

4-5 Solo Violin, 5*-4 Purple Prtnesu. 5-2 Shmumdoah Valley. 3-2* QtucwrwaiB, 
12-1 FalrtoaU. 14-1 others. 

8.43 POPLAR HANDICAP (EG18 : lm 4f) r ’ *“ * 
Z 000-224 Outpoint” (J. WesiOll V. H. ColtinBridsv. 6-3-7 .... G. Saxton 2 
2 020-200 SO»w Sirmil (D) |J. Wni. TfVWiensn. *i Lewto* 5 
:i 0-00041 CoM Coin (Di (H. Leonard). W^_.G*wir. 5-8-T-w-E. Aptbr 3 
9 2310-00 * Joray prfneu (O) l"- Mvorai.-C,. CmSn. 4-8-2 ,*..J Htaglna. 2 

IO 0003-43 Cray Agfowf (MM H. Attdoraan). J. RUiertnglon. 4-7-13 

1 OOOOO- Ardent Portion ID) (Mrs S. Bard). G. Harwood, fijr-il " 
- • E. Johnaun Sedgefield NH Kempton Park selections 0-4 surer Strand. 11-4 Gold Coin, 4-1 arty Aglow. 11-3 Outpoint: 7-Z Jomy 

Prince. 12-2 Ardent Porthu. ” 

ft. Montreal Expos o: Nn* York' m«is 
4. Lns Angeles Dodgers 3: Chicago 
Cubs >. Atlanta Braves 4; Putsburah 
Plrar™ V Huusisn Asami •>: Phitadw- 
nhia Phillies <S. San Francisco niant» 
Si Louis (Jardlnals 6. San Dings Padres 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Hdftr.n Red I z ran. 

IO ran. lVmtf S*tio!:>' rtld rj: run. 
J «.■ I. Cay Kompley i :-5.: 2. Stars 

Montv .0-1.: 7. Ind-an Tram 

Vilgora. 3.0 Sir Something. 3.30 Yamadori. 4.0 Red 
h if specially recommended ■ 
CorrcTpondent _ ' 

l Deodar. 4.0 Got Lucky. 430 Hay Ride. 

9.15 WALNUT STAKES (£646: lm 2f) 
A 034-043 Groan Signal (E. Sheffield). P. Rohan.'4-B-ll E. Hide 1 
i 03010-0 Tautornle <M« J. Pnlleyni. R BasMmao. 4-8-1L D. Nk-ngn* 7- T 
9 0301- Quick Result l J. Simps nut. B. WUMraan. 4-8-8 ... A. Crook 7 6 

itc 4.M. 1. Cllmarsh i'6-4 fav.: 2, 
irk A ere sola ■ r'--i • .?•. Fnj.ic.1 Rltl-m 
2: ' 7-s ■. *S ran L'.fo withdrawn, 
2; dis no: coni'* u-i'-r starter's erdsn. 

9 0301- Quick Result i J .Sim ps on». B. Wilkinson 4-8-8 ... A. Crook 7 6 
11 OOOO- Mary -lamp iD. Dlpptel. D. Pl.un. 5-8-3- . .. . .... K. Lewis S S 

| i j Tba Mtlttt (Mra D. Ford,, p. MatcoUe. 5-8-5 .... j. Higgins lu 
Pontefract selections h "SS c^: % 
fj. ,3-.- p, -_p 1 1“ OOOOC-O Imprnslon (J■ Whllel; Danya Smith. 44-0 ■ . L. Cbamock 7 2 

6.-30 teS-rtMsolo Reign. 730 Stanley Forest. 7.45 Ainsley Boy. {,« BSSrfrdSbJ!?TF&J? tSSfr 'KtSSs^ 2 
S.!5 Solo Violin is specially recommended, 8.45 Gold Coin. 9.15 Green [ s<4 cm«n signal. 7-2 saidiar Prim. 6-i araokinucir. .7-1 date* Result, io-i 

Spcrgata. Z2-1 TcuitmU:. 16-1 othara. 

-a v-TT >*» Caraw. 7-11-Sj. D. Cartwright 2 Hta Uwt. 7-12-0 ..Mr wrawn . 
Cfr.iffnrri 1—1 Owi c:ngaiv»c. e»-lS-S .. G. McNaicr 2fp hef* Cwtage. » 
.tITo I 11 llQ l^ri lOb March I I'Tbl. 0-13-5 rUNtawaon , _ . __ _ 7 
k-'11 05 Masrar Blrouac. 6-11-5 J. G'.aver 003 Just JaXa. 6-T2^ Mr Croriw 7. 

DFAI.FR5 nrpnlF. ill Mr Sarin. 6-11-9 .. C. Tinkler Ipp Louis Laloitf. ffclS-O - 

iican : £305 : 2m^ ch?St«;°7-'1i% -no Ma.tor vmwuS. 5 

, as BSK5Sfc.,*Wrt-o’8: B-nSS!S ,1 e-I2-o I 
.. ,.. ,1 =W5 Saal-Scntu. 8-11-0 .. R-. A thins . n Mr MrCscro, 8-13-0 4 

Carwiic. 7-11-5 ,. D. Cartwright HI, Last 7-12-0 -. Mr Weston 7 05p TMhlfauW VL 7-10- 
igct'i tltrtkaga- 8^13-0 tO^ Chnrchtanda. 10-1 

Mr Jmti 3 uuo Buckshot io-io-s 
inM Xtko. 6-12-0 Mr Crorirr 7. pd2 Fbm, Avon. 7-10-0 

6.30 DEALERS HU 
fHar.cicap: £305 : 2ml 

Uni Avon, T-10 
Fty»fl Iran. 9-IC 

M. c. Gilford 

E." GtiXiitbs 

Or?*, 

n vtt-Wratuti T i-"1 Btark Anrtrar 
n5i«^7-^1-o''t^ % - SSnY 7 SOCWC7. ao-r Mbera. 

0-2 OHM 'Way. 7-13-0 . . . - "jjf CaDO 
■ST Parlor. 6-12-0 .. Mr "IJ'1 A 

r-~, xir.c 'l.oaJ. 3-10-15 R «nchra i*-1 P*l»b»jv. 14-1 nibara- 
Oij J ,‘,S5.*|CV RU'U, 9-3 0-15 _ 

w.7 inre.«r. wii P.-i^FS'SS WESTMEAD HURDLE 

■SI ^-3 TBSSi 7 
Ell Ptarmigan W. 9-lC-O^ 

1=0 Jlrairs Pilgrim. 8-lCl-0_ 

9.0 YOUNG ENTRY HURDLE 
(Novices: £551 i JZ^m) ■ 

11S DtcapmV 5-11-10 , 'Hr Hvhb* 7 

(Handicap: £476 : 2m) 
UC1 Wldden HIU. 10-12-0 

Mr- Bush 7 Otll biroa. s-ii-io 

Mr PrUOuuU 7 

OUl Luroa. 3-11-10 .... R. Champion 
130 Ntgbi School. &• 2.1-10 

R.- KbxgtAn ft 

SL-VB.*. 6-19-6 
H. Cbamulir) 

,y/i <?u-.T.-e-rr. 5-lQ-i H. Einna O 
lfj <4M-.i;"“.SOf5. Y-ro-2 MT S.1BO 7 
•J.-J v-r--Irian. 5-1 y-1_ • 

K. O Donovan . 
frii’-ta*'T. S-’/M .. C. Ipnro 7 boy Dtrantiep '.Iran, S-lb-7'M. fiord 

830 SADDLERS • STEEPLE- 
CHASE (Handicap: £771: 
Ixn) 

SCO Aftvmoon 

CHu Vikroni, 8-i t-4.. , .. v R- Hitman 
-hdi 

OgQ Apanh 
- ran ’ Flytng TOO Hirtt 

R. Pitman fOO wSSta 

ion son. ’*- ' ! 
’ ’ __P. BhugnTlold ft ‘ 

Fact-7-11-0 .. j. Gtoug-v 
uU LoCL_7-I L-0 p. Butler 7 
■ UV)19dg_,o-1 1«v 

u. Srii-v.. Mr tSSiS l 

T.U RACE CT.LTJ. STEEPLE- < 

CHASE {N.-n-ices: £531: 2m) 
rrt C'lWiai .. A. Branford ‘' 
vl i Karrv Warner. h-IT-10, _ °*P 

Jir HMi’ennn 9 
C*-. Pi... U. «- Davies - ID- 

7-:'.-5 -- 1. WjlUnsen 

S.0 JOHN CORBET STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Hunters: £L040: 
34m) . . 

5-5P ■nanofu/s-ii^ v Mf nnkier S 
. B. R. Davlra , 100-SO NIBhf School. ’ 5-1 Dtemtin. 

lul Victorian VWoa. 6-10^0 ^ lr„„ 1-V3 »-l verfft. 9-1 Paa&’s 

0-p BIU Dpne. 11 -12-0 

^ Mr Tbampstm 7 
IQ- Etamtst. 9-12.9 

Sir R. EranrU 7 

PV Ko>0) Stark, 9-10-8 K. B 
4» fwSi society. 9-1 ttfl 

D. whim sun. 16- l’oihara. s* 
■ r H'Btkhutan 

OOi Snmbor Ehowod. ? 

4Cb Darcon, 9-10-0 

SELECTIONS: 6.30. Potash. 7.0D~:-- 
Mappy. WarrW.- _7.30v All: SPOIL fliO: ] 

E. Wright Oiler VVa^. a.311: EseOn. «.Oi Leiml' 

Gt Varmoath results 
* ALSO RUN: S-i Adam's Itaaatv. 

Amaru in Lefiv. 8-1 sue4v Oantrr 
■ -uhl. AVtbv Dan. 16-1 Dndgv Night. 

1^11 lu» 
Good morning. 

w. be. ;nv -Fair-Rwier—Tltu b> - 
J, Jordan). 

R. .MHiIhi. (IO-V). 3 
ALM RAN.'wA-a.fbv Hui -Two. 7-0 

Flight PA 101. 
Leave London Heathrow at 11.00. 
Arrive 13.35 at Pan'Am's exclusive 
World port Terminal in New York's 
John F. Kennedy airport 

By big comfortable 747. 

CaaiF.ii Marker, b v. b, »<n Your 
A’j'iT 1*. ■'Iklr.m. 8-3 

D. Gevi:pv (“ I? 3 

*LSO rT.LN* J-! •: f.iv Vo Self (Jilt». 
7-2 un;-. Kev!f■*' 7-i s.i|pr.- walSk 
;4.i Sh-irile. Ci-aw R^k-. 33-t 8ig 
Froth k r?w. la S'Hrrcigs. Mich Olio. 
UosaUta. 13 Jan. 

rCTE. ta‘!r. L’i “.a- plnera. 62p. IS9. 

WoDKk, b c. bi- Royal Pxmcc—-No 
Relation /Sir P. Dpo ntirlmi-n. 
8-B.n. (Ms'rr 11-10 l*vt 

■tap softly, ch f. av Si Chad—Stans 
iSabot) iV. Foyi. 7-11 

W. Canon 'U-i i 
Cnlki be, Sv Suitnd—Partrr Ynu 

(Sir R. Mardonald-Bnctianan'. 
■94 ..f Dm I’l.j> 

QPirrSi RnlA^idgCf.'nat-bra*** - 

ALSO RAX- ft-l Cup!£W Ca'-o, 1J-1 
»”&. Zt. AimsTuno. at Nov.rurliei. 31. CUxua^ Sting 16-1 Shvobondj 
l‘.i. Daliaht. 2U-1 Chvba Lata. T ran. 

2.41 DAWSON 
STAKES 'V3«: S' SAydl 

_ Tyre: Win. S9p: ptan-s, 13p. 2!»p; 
dual rnn-cur. El.29. H. W’ragg, 5r 
NawnarkBi. n. u. 

4 1.1 i .1.16' I8UHKINCS HANDICAP 
rCSffTr t’Jdk. •.. 

auui HWiw». 8.8. hr sooiyya) 

i 
Tottenham Fair, bTh, to BcM Lad 

.'Irai Nttrtto J* ■ . . . 
3-9-4 ..... *-> ?W8di» favi a 

Vontaot Oman, Wh. to. WilT 
—ai(atea it.- (^‘>0 ^ 

«j?s. sbdbtdFk.' fe&s 
at WMhvrto- **L -S'J 

Eadorwimnl, tf. 5. bv Fd!cuO— 
Tra'Jic Oireh'-r 1H. D*rlt-yB-u 

W. C-Tan i9-2: 
Over TmrcB/y D«o» b c, bv HrrvOvra 

Dri-am—Ne»Jto *"-m K L?an>, 
ELi;_S. Ravp-.oU 1.1-J lari . 

Shining Bine. Cb r. tar La** Llghl 
—Maiod ‘.3- Thsn- r. 3-R 

F. Durr KM) 

ALSO RAN! *11-4, 
ft-l tanaicna,. 14-7- 
Cboerfui. M-T U**fl 

aopoor (dUq), 
i Bounty. 20-1 
Hoots d nui; 

3.43 (3:511 COTHAN PLATS <Z-v~a- 
fUtta LMfl: « 2Sydi ^ 

Coiitafdol. br t. to Jaipur— CaitU) - 
- .r«M (Sir R. MacdotiaUP 
- Buchanan', s-ii f, Dorr no-ii v i 

yiramtawode. gri, fay VkgtalT Bm. 
—FbVTLra )Dj (J. Actatrat. 8-u - - 

.. ■_ _ T. UcKnwn ta.ii » 
-UrjPtarto Rownr, b f. by Ysifaw 

TOTC:-Wtt. topi places. 17p, ug. t Tnt6ranapfl- .ift 
IRp; dual tttK^Wo. R. Jarvis. « " BSSL^1?^-•jSg%SS 
Newmarket, : 

Fata BktebtoQ. Br. •f<fS,a ** 

r Ron).- rain. -- 
-- . •«- .HM*. (10-n. . 3- 

^,Sto*fc%,§»aa: Jfi 

L CHRIST CHURCH .... L 
,- . 'HBWr.i4.-a-- L 
- ... BAUJOL !.- 

^ - MMDAUEN ... 

' • KEBLE . ..’- 
. L'KIVEBSTTV .t- 

•* ST Eawn HAUL .. v 

. . HADHAM..- 
LLVCOLN .’..L 

' JST JOHNS .» 
WORCESTER ........ t, 

..NEW COIXECL .r 
IL JESUS..*..' V 
. QUEEN'S .I, 

MERTON -i.- 

PEMBROKE .  ^ 
"• EXETER ....'.-.. j> 

CHRIST CHLBCH 11 .. i 
kRASENOSB. 
OWEln.- 
CORMJS CBHISn- 

. .NETT COLLEGE n . L 

ST C4TTIERINEE. 
*.. ” ST EJDMVMI HAUL IX I, 
XXL TTUMTY .’• - 

ST PETER'S.L 
IKITSRSTTY II.. 

klLXJOC □.— - 
KEBLE II . ..- 

' munuiKE u .'«■ 
QVKEK-S D ..S 
tiSIXK iUH-SE.- 
HERTTMU) .- 
ST tDTU.NO H UL Ul s 
USCUL.N n . 
« WULVyi U . 

it. riftm chuikii 111.. - 
«T JOHN'S n. - 
LVETER U ....... ii 
Baj\500s«n , .... _ 

MERTON M.. 
l-NritRsm- m ...... «. 

. ST PETER’S n .....*... M 
WOLTSDN.. 
kmrbone in . u 
nr.cn ,.an u., 
st CAfmnri u .. . 
WORCESTER It.. 

T. feOLLML IB . ■ 
' MAGD4LER U. -> 

U2ix in.• 
-. HR ! H .^ 

CUUST.CIXLTCH IT .. ’ 
‘ MKXSFXELS.J 

Conn.'S CHRISTl n _ 
raimr n.i. 
ST JOHN'S III . . 
ORIEL III.-« 
MERTON m.. 

. KEDLE IV 
VL ST SBML'.ND BIU I* L 

. J>NCS IU __ .3 
■ LINCOLN III .. 
EXETER Ul.2 

1 «DLX IF.. 
BK.tSEMtfE 111.^ 
U UIHAM HI .. . 5 
MARDCLKN IK . . 
ST FjnjLND ROLL V 

WUHCESTEK III .. _ 
W PETERS 171 .l? 

• IlThut y < , 
nr iwnan' iv "I!" ' 

d«.-he?cr m . 

. HSBTTOIU) di .L. 
' *'. -ST C.tTHEnfNLS DI .. _ 

tlUIOUT ... 

ST EDMliXB HALL VI > 
Lincoln: iv . ... _ . 

- • . resna onuTi hi .. a 
DUMTY IU ..3 

■ .: ORIELr ./ 
- ..HAWMI-n ..*_ 

ttMEKOKK It .^ 
MiL Cmusi church v .. r; 

REGEM-Tt">.VRK .... ? 
Jtsax IV.■ 
OSLKR Htn.SC IX . . > 

• u.staue . .. ' 
NEW COLLEGE ID .... 
MERTON H .-. ... _ 

XEW COLLEGE IV .... ^ 
.HERTFORD IT.> 
xlVssfiexd tl......... __ 

. EAUHW. V Z,.. — 
/ ■■ -- BurrroRii t ,.• 

-ix. mnuhE v . .. 

hOLFWIf. 
' M.VCO.«ET IT 

ET HUGH'S. 
-lAtvnstrv i ..... 

,--_:b.«EWX.rT. 

jM^ATnauxEs iv.. 

! z* |29 " 
i i •. 

xxlv 

U-. ' 
r. f.C \ 

’\66w 

»'tu' -fay Qofiria)-— 
gav- 

L <w" 



"me compensations 
|Fests are not' 
iwn oil television ^ 

Golf 

Britain again left out in the cold 

Woodcock negotiated a package deal rather 
Cnrresnondeot ' 2*“ dealing with the' one-day xai 
Lorresponaent • five-day matches separately.:/ , 
and more it lwlcs as - For cricket lovers, e£ et>uTs*» it: 

hJS season’s lour.five-day will be a. deprivatioi^aat to:h*ve 
:Ses between En-iland and the fight for the AShes at-the -end 

Vj- noL 5Se of * «■*«!. This apjdiejL psrdcn* 
and County Cricket Board larfy to those unable to get ta'ttt 
ne hand, me BBC on the matches personally.. There wfiTbc 

‘ tvF been t^ing. to agree much disappointment In AjcuiraH*, 
since last November, but -too. There will be compensations,' 
access. ■ - though. For one thing the crowds ■ 

fact discussions have should be appreciably laxger^giiren 
~oken down, this will be good weather. 1. have always be-' 

Anglo-Australian series -lieved. that television has" a. lot to 
war not ro have been answer for by reducing.-to .all 

television. The BBC have sports, spectator attendance^.. No 
- le TCCB £93,000 for the doubt crifcket oh television 
t marches, plus £20.000 Interests some who .would other- 
mission by- satellite "to . wise" never■ knew one -end.of a. 
After asking for £ 1 GO.OflO, _bat. from another, but it. stops 

■st place' the TCCB weremaity"more from going to which, 
to settle, when last heard . ’Why make the journey oh-an 
£90.000 for three rather- uninviting day when " whar. you 
Test matches, with the ■■ want to see is on toe box ? with 

- at Edgbaston not being Thomson and TJnee in action toe 
Although this-sounded loss to the TCCB of toe BBC’s 

. mpromise the BBC have" offer of. £90,000 should be made 
. down, which means toe good to a great extent by In- 

ie road unless, after one ' creased crowds.' Another 50,000 
dug toe TCCB sen them- people paying at toe. gate ttfito 
re cheaply than they are would be an average of only 2^00 
i-to do. a- day), would bring in . about 

BBC negotiations have - £70,000; and- there should be more 
-toe-hands of Mr Tony than that. 

•' i racing commentator in.---:--—. 
ind Mr Sam Leitch, once , ..." — ' 

'. writer with toe Sund«w lodaiTS CTICKet 

of . a budget- Presum- Bristol: Giauccviprshtrs v Glamorgan 
£hv a final rejection of uira*!?!6Md(DaseK<*V~BsMx <11.0 to 
«Hd- drama as this shot*. s.so or-o-Oi. J' 

. tmzS&s should pm- 2gsa^*7aNd 1?^ssnsossv' * 
d not have been taken Bin min o ham : Warwickshire v Notiing- 
3ng talked out at toe £tK« liSrara-*-30 S-0V 

'MS- Although toe BBC OXFOTtD: .Oxford Unlvurcritr s Somar- 

• S'l^uMto^too^S ?S^6zi%r^a%cii-° 

‘ i 'StiFlgLSS 
M T jTrtldno t>ai*Ir on it SECOND XI COMPETITION: lie. ixtoifliig uw-a uu II yn-riN GBOUHWE: Kent n v Surrey n. 
res may wish they had HAREFTELD: Middlesex n v Sussex n. 

and more it looks- as 

Sv Peter Rvde Green had got back to all square putting had been 
r-Vewby winning both short holes In ^ foursome, so it 
Golf Correspondent an£j j^d raken toe lead fDr deT^fwi absolutely solid, more 

The United States won the J,a fint tiloe wheD Siaaier drove conti ™ wpensanUS »°r l«k 
Walker Cup by la* to 81 on one 0¥Cr the al the I4th, but Jhan co pe £„* fae Stjj] 
of the coldest days Maycan have the scots had three sorry pum player with a future. 
produced even in toese pans- at the 16th and. although Green ]?5z'frnirbabiiity is strong and he. 
Sorting the day four points ahead, plaved a Rreal lron that fonnidable oppo¬ 
se? shared the foursomes and nDished Hithin flVe yards of toe * *[“ Who never appears to be 
won fire of toe Singles. They have 17lh hole smart could not hole, anvtoing, hut who is always 
won the event 22 tones CO two whfch 5inTrised nobody, for hia g®« anytiURB. “ 
wi2tJ?ne n,atch ned' . form on the green had been di* ina™* . fhirte€ntlu where he 

Their supremacy mi never appotining this week. Readier At the thirteenperfectly 

£Tse£ Se so strong as was fro°m four OSS'S* S 

l %%%£ %eSC «r!S ^ La*Le.reeD after a wlPniBg *,Ch by S^e^when the Snt Mjg 

at the ibth ana. aiuiougn imnirturbabiliiy >s strong am* « 
played a great Iron shot that IJP^TTof those formidable opp^ 
finished within five yards of toe *s h0 never appears to be 
17th hole. Stuart could not hole, 'Z?rtisi0a ^nt who is always 

preceded them. This was no - Pale cmi; wne.. »»■ ^ 
douht partly due to toe vreather. wo points the US needed his chip f™*?Pate suf- 
Araericans are not usually affected f ^ Angles to retain the teento toe £ and a 
by “,d docs rrnphy were not long in cotnlns. ^^dollov Smooth SBlng did not 
give us an advantage. and were provided by Strange and gloriously smoom » out of 

The Americans went into the Jwh theT with the biggesi prevent him Irom on" J 
last series of after their champion, bounds at the:^^teo 
?lots for nutngm victory, and DJ.. won the first hole Davies maintains ms 

earlv on rhev were he- p?te" in four Walker Cup angles. 

B“rns- _ , , 
The two points the US needed 

trophy were not long_in comlns, Li3oUSiv smooth swing did not 
and were provided by Strange and |l >rtously smoom dririog, Mt 0f 

although early on they .were he- ^ gfrauge took three pum record in four Walker c 
bind in six of them, the inevitable s*™ByanJSi but iost hit aeiting an early lead 
swine-back came. The winning three putts huge-hinmg JBurns. 
point w supplied by Siadier. who ^id “ort al eighth In mamem Of doubt cai 

■arlv lead over the 
Bums. The orfy 

doubt came at uie 

E 
Li 

had bir^ht7 seT on tol, Tj^c^^^most a^ e ghtoVw^rc.he followed three 

sl-sasas Isa.^s^Tffs-rS 

iSSS 

CHE3TEWFIELP: Derbyshire v Kent 
qi.O toS.Ao or 6.0 >. 

TSSS-i.soSfTsr!^ * Gumor»" 

to ™ red.emeS'™ MIow Ihh «. lost. ^ 
«L< »f'»e ^“"eafl„e”fr„m,‘'Srd,r« «U rojnd in 71 when he helved wth 

jj£«“to the^position. South *e who did uot contrihote a G.lee. 

“* Results at St Andrews yesterday 
The new partnership of 

Hutcheon and Mulcare prevailed toiirSOmeS 

^/ero^r talif «S2TftSl-' P- Mulcare end I. C. Hutcheon heat J-rate and R. L Sidereal Me. 
pain: in’ the contest. The home M. James and G. R. D. Eyles beat W. C. Campbell^a^C Stadler 1 hole, 
pair lost a lead of two. but with c. w. Green and IT. B. Stuart lost to G. F. Burns and C. Stadler, 
Hutcheon and then Mulcare holing p HeiiEec and J. C. Davies lost to J. Haas and C. Strange. 3 ana a. 
long putts, they held their oppo¬ 
nents to birdie halves at the ninth c;1 
and 12th, and at toe ISto Mulcare singles 

so much a stand, more an assault Denness near 

nenrs to biraie naives aime ,uuu* c;1 
and 12to, and at toe ISto Mulcare dlDglCS 
pitched to 10ft and Hutcheon r c HuCcheon beat pate, 3 and 2. 

dSSidl? e*ouroged S Mulcare lost w Sou.g^ *a»d 3. 
full-throated roars from Irish James lost to G. koch. 5 and 4. 
supporters, including 30 police- j. C. Davies beat Burns, 2 and I. supporters, including au pm 
men. Mulcare’s old occupation Green lost to Grace, 2 and 1. 

Gibson Majid scored 38 out-of 69 for toff toe 90th over, playing on to • . * „„ JP 1 * 
r'in,.r»*t*r<hire with third wicket. Davis was restrained Graveney, the best of the bowlers, f 11S1|V10C fllT || 1V 

“d cultured—a better batsman An exhilarating partnership IlltimgiJ VTX lUO 
1 ahead of now« 1 tiiink, toon he has ever between Nash and Cordle ended Michael Denness toe England 

114 runs ahead of m]fA ^ brmiant innings.' Brown, striving for wr w£*Sly 17 stSrt of 
•- , , he- impetuous. It was a-rather casual another bovriing point,- tempted ^c7arie7he«r and Bob Wootmer 

^ ^ stroke which got him out. them with SatoqT but catches went “* S<^;oVfc US, 
Glamor^f Glamorgan could not really afford down in toe flurry. thVdSceTM ten¬ 
ds to six on the first ^ losso! his wicket at that __gloucestbrshire: fi™i mmns.. KJP2.KS •*» • - _ i»ir ilihb ui uu mvr-A-t as uwh uuuv*«itai BiumnE; rirni uuujiw, 

sta«e’ since nU*1* te5ing gSA 96a{J- c‘ roat lia‘ Dl A' their allottwi 100 overa- js precarious, as it proceeded to sacond innings 
firing a stand-zno. »« “ demonstrate. Mohammad. 

“5l togs victory over Derbyshire, at 
Chesterfield yesterday. ; 

Derbyshire, 211 behind after toe 
78 first innings, laboured to 70 for Cartio and -. solankr .. .. 78 first innings, laboured to /u idt 

w?en to ' J°nes» had, "Shed„,f* Am*Sk™TUm B E' Jon“,, b so five in 45 mere and still need 141 
^ *,? flrKt on mm century, had to play. Mmselfin Zi^r Abbas, not om .. .. 32 to make them bat again, 
for toe nrst «» runs, agajn when he must have been r. d. v. Knight, not out .. 4 KenI iost Tohnson to the first 
^TfSIrSJSStois h5i for a relate swish or - Exua. ib a. Kb 5. n-b 6>_ia Denness 

two. That he was able to do this, . . Total ta wkt»> .. 177 Wcxilmer took complete com- 
o”an Mdu S00^ aCCeI5ate*JSi^i^ Gn.^Sw^’tA*' 5: mand against a Derbyshire attack .his. maten because oi»n perhaps toe most notable feature Brassingum. j. Davey. f. h. jji*oi» already without Hendrick and now 

was wearing a swratmr g ^ outstanding Innings. When K bit wickets- i—ioi a— Lactong Ward with hip and thigh 
purple, as though con- ^ Like this we are astonished 16^ OF wickets . 1-101. a_ w K . 

T. applying for a job on tjiat ^ career has not flourished Glamorgan: First innings •___ 
1U-L “ The btws must -* rfio bivhor levels. A Jonas, b Graven ay ... .. lffT -- 

James and Eyles had continued ^ fcflaCgregor lost to Stadler, 3 and 2. 

_. 

Conscientious Campbell concedes a hole 
T ■ test” explained Campbell, “bad golf but concentrates in«ead on 

By Lewme Mair m or nine out there.” keeping fit. He skips, does floor 
BlU Campbell was stilj praens- a aftemoon Campbell kept exercises, runs approxfinatelv a 

ing on the putting green m his *9. unbeaten record in Walker mile and a half a day, and, in order 
partner, John Grace, drove off toe singles—he has won seven to keep his golfing muscles in trim, 

! firtup vMEterdav morning. Camp- CuP ?nK”T7"5_ .... _ swines a heavy club. . . 

•Majid Khan. Ibw. b Brown .. 58 JUSBCA t iiamiiwuv 
G. P. EOla. c Fool, b Gravency .. 15 * 
J. W. Solanlw. 0 Sadfq. b Graveney 0 AT HOVE 
IE.. W. Jonea. Ibw. b Davejr .. 21 Harapiblre (17 pt*i beat Sussex C5j 
M. A. Nash, not out . .. • - 27 fay an uualno* and 155 runs. 

T. applying for a job on tjiat career has not flourished Glamorgan: First innings 
lion. “The boys must at *e higher levels. 4 h-*.™,” 162 -1-- ' 
Sunday he said as the He has been chosen only once c Davi*.’ b Gravetiay ■ • ' sa Qnccpy y tifaninsllirfi 
iTfiiw about us. Glamor- for England, against toe Rest of •Majin Khan. ibw. b Brown .. sa 3U»CX V liaiupauuv 
.edWcheck them a little, toe Wteid in ^70. Then a wfld o at hove 
-btiNitoe 20to over when siash at- toe ■ beginning of each tE. w. Jonaa, iw. b savoy .. 21 Hampibire (it put b«at sum 
aswtewito toe hundred innings brought, disaster. Tt m. a. Naab. not om .. •• |Z ^ d ■ l?5 
.to«<nwrplayed well, and indicated lack of nerve .rather A' EE^^TbT iTa) " :: “ b d5?^? a fiERmSa^ffis. 
sccffisfion of trouble to than merit, but both qualities are Ttmipr iso not onu. 
S^S^eatoer might- necessary for an England opnimg lSS^uSS>8 md j D 

iriH- almost certainly-• batsman. -1 remember the second nol t**_ __ , ■ „„ J; r.'t. kmIv. c ricb, fa tw fSlaration. stroke sharpy. It vns the-mO?. oF^crorB^-gs^ajj-iM. m. j. j. Faimr. c stonhen-on, 
jhegan .the day 59 time I have^kaown T. ^- Hailey. S07 ' • ~ _a.Rp^rT. Mushan. *» Hmtum 
nvm. Their 'timings unable to articulate on the air- bowunoj d«w. 1^^~Tn9~Ta' **• J. Gnwi. '-^-w- b Tsyior 
VtS^ted b^SSi Jonra is now 35. tniWictoe iVi«tfrS{ 
xored Us 33rd cen- is unfikely-to^orae again. He has, is- a—73—o; nugm. .1—0— t a. w. mmuou. b 

.11 M Ai>- -^Snn. point*: Olodcwn^hlra 6. j; bZShtt* * 
. htH nrprinndv shared AS any toUWWll • OftaznoroAn 8. . . _ R. G. L. Chratio, absent burl 
Se join™ in for toenu He.scored WslG7*om a. e. o. Rhodw and d. Extra, O-b a. n-b «> -- 
^uricket semd of 115, 291 before he was sixth -out in o*fir._TofaJ {S9.3 0w«?. -- 

A. E. Cordlf. not on: .. ..25 
Extras l.b 1. 1-b 3} . 5 

Total (7 Wku. lOO overs) 350 
c: Richards. G. D. Annstrang did 

noi be*-__Jnr. «■ 

Hampshire: Flrat Inainm, 4m for 
fi dec <B, A. Richards 126. D. R. 
TBmpr 150 not ont i. 

sussex: Fint Innings 
J. D. Money, rid hurt .. .. * 

B Middlesex y Essex their Sptaiu, Dr^'Updegraff, wi 
■ at LORO'S say later, this was a typical ges 

MIDDLESEX: Firsi.Innings. Jar tJjjs most conscientious 

™ tlto. , _ , 
40x for no1 ov*<- Campbell was entirely pi 

Second Innings 

to therestofhis party, contra- undoubtedly, vras toe dB3-yaroxom ~nft ]ost a few yards owr ■ 

saatastr-a^JSS 
StSgSSgUSEtt A pilot, politician farmer, and STlS M 
toeir canteSn DrUpdegraff, was to stockbroker, CampbeH, who is 52. %ind l Wt toe 1/th on the Old 
SKtoms atypiml gesture looks on golf as a relwation. He Course wju, a drive and seven 
ST tote most co^rientious of Bikes time off for three or four iron. x couidn*t begin to do that 

— championships a year but. on toe fl0W.” 
golfers. . . hil whole, manages to get out on toe Winner of the American 

Camobell was entirely pmio- ____cummpr week- <n iqga and a Quarter- 

>- Richards, u. V. u,u 1 J □ Morloy, nd faurt .. 

C at£&wMon.|b 

it tenues -5 sssa^t fcajp j- » 
•j. m. Bruariey. c smiih. n __ if, in future, the players 
N.^.^ftaiinstoni. b Edmrades 8 names could be called oot when 

Campbell was entirely pium- on during summer week- Amateur in 1964 and a quarter- 
sop Weal about toe inddent. ^5 M0re often than not, he will finalist only last year. Campbell ■ 
suggesting that it *££**?„£ ^ay with his 17-year-old son or reckons line Ms ability 

is’ wife, a golfer who, bs Camp- trate is probably still as good as 
it ever was. “I do suffer from 

'BOWLING: 'Davejr. _22-—6-—59—-0; 
txoru 131 ^ 55 O. Bjbwli. IB -t-T 

r. p. T. Manhall. b Herman .. 3 
p. J. Graves, l-b-w. b Taylor J5 
-A, W. Undo, c Cowiav.b Herman oh 
aTe. W. ParnoM. b .Josw .. o 
tA. W. MaruK-U. fa nobora .. O 
J. A. Snow, c Rico, b Herman .. 18 

ommonly long tail cut short by Wood 
_ • m. m  cia^aIa miT14*ur armed th(». llnfi tO 

M arson 
IPTON : Lancashire, 

the bararen w.dd Cook" «trt.ged w snrriv^ before S IKS' .6 

SSSSSS SafSarirS? 

E. W. p*r*m3. d .low •- “ . TolB, ,s wkq>) .. •• 1X6 

A.Ws'noTf wcS. b'H^an II 18 P,,1T’ M* | 

S^aimorabsent hart O FALL OF,WICKETS: 1—23. 3—-72. 
Extras (1-b 2. n-b 4> - - • ■_5 3—91. A—96. 6—99. 

Total (59.3 overs) .. .. 163 ESSEX: Pint Hinnies 
FALL OF WICKETO£l—29. a—56. B. E. A, Edmoado*. b TlUnn* 20 

^ —92. 4—109. 6—114. 6—llo. K_ s. McEwan, c Radley, b Lamb -8 
7—141. 8—153. • K. R. Pont, b Sftver - - _S 

BOWUNG: RDborts. 19—7-^4-^: *K. W. R. Flcichsr, b Titmus .. 99 
Herman. 16.3—4—60—3: Rice. 1—0 G. A. Gooch, b Sclvcy .. -- ii 
” 1? : Taylor. 13—6—19—2: JQIV. B. R. -Hardlc. nol out .. - • 
7_0—-30—1: Cowloy. 3—1—J.O—O. s. Tumor, b Titmus .. - • ,3 

R- E- E**1- "ol, °ui _V ■■ ia 
, second innings - - 

j.' B, T. Barclay, c GUllatt. b 

Fober." "c Roberts, b 

much to do with toe result OI ms in®-*-- “athletic looking a day for several days-but. 

; V^M5 Ja™2’ Mte RJch^dW1Eyles. “We man for his age, plays virtually no to think of it. 1 always did. 

Athletics 

nearly three hours. Thereafter, 

'Extra* ib 6. 1-b 7. n-b 5) . ._18 Bv Ne;1 

57 • nCTUtie^'s’HobrjT Athletics Correspondent 
40 Lover did not bai._ Trevor Wright, who re 

‘as if much willbe ^ali that str^ed Itom.Ifc^wJ Bf 6^7 WK* SV 
the Northamptonshire length, but this was a rearguaro g>r ^ Be^i a'ror 98';. 

teay. and whatever toe Bctiwu Understand ably, *»*>£* Wnotf h8^E#*i,uUn?* -- 24 
teem, it may too much. ont defence were rare.Wood b. ggjfa* SSTSS^. -- -- ’? 

assumed command replaced Lee at the pavilion end, F- c-juyeg. nbtout .. -- 3J 
erday. Wood . with a ^though Wp*}* ™ 1 L 

of bowling m raid- SOCcessful, it did seem that tes Total (i •• -- l“ 
in which he took fom- medium pace might 1 pSim?; k! 
: 16 runs in five overs, from a pitch that was stiU >. Lever, v. l» to 
i bowlers who bad tos- playing well. At ^^all of wickets: i—49. 
rthamptonshire for 223, first boor, Steele, ? Northamptonshire; First innings 
x wickets tumbUng for ™cover off Wood.-, reached tea Northampton* c ^ UoytL b 
Lancashire toe® 50 and In toesameover Mushtaq, li^v- c emW h Lsmt 4 

U* on a jead of 103 too. drew ap ^ R .- -- ™ 

Wright not confident about his form 
_ VT A11„ I do remember he dropped out at there sbould be “ a carrot” for 
By Neil Alien abdUt 12 in Harlow mara- the first British runner home on 
Athletics Correspondent tbon when x won in 1973." Sundav. I hope toe British board 

Trevor Wrisht. who returns to TUSt past 20 miles is toe no- won t just send me and a manager 

te w» uciiuvuiuiJ ■**■“**- A. E. W. wraons. c tucu, d inyiw BOWLING : SClwy, a— 
LANCASHIRE: First ~ mnlns*. A. W. MaMfU- c HXj. .4 HW7nan 11 16—1-^76-—i; TUmBS. ^.2— 3t 5to 

*r9 TO- Uoyfl 60. C. H. Lloyd 60: J. A. Snow, not out ■ ■ 14 g—7Q—S; Edmonds. 21—41—O. ... 
* s. Bed! 4 yror 98';. " t£,o?- .hfkrSlU^J: ' TU™gl'' 5 Bonus 'poims: Middle 6. Essox I UO-^L Tayior - - • ■ • • 

SA J. D- Morlpy. absent hurt 
75 J. Spsnccr. absont hurt .. 
31 R. GV L. Choallo. absent 111 

W.^^AlUns': ’ C Enob 
D. S. Steelo. b lb; S-cfiJrtSJK 1M I°°t Derbyshire v Kent 

Total ..113 
FALL OF WICKE1S! =—f7' 

3—60. 4 64. 6—79. 6—103. 7— 
ns. , „ 

BOWUNG: Roberts. 6—2—13—0: 
Herman, 8—0—49—XjAJwi;. 
17—O: Taylor. 10-6—4—416—6. 
Cowley. 2—0—B—O. 

Umpires: W. E. AHoy and W. E. 
Phil Upon- 

Lever'did not bat. ^ Trevor Wright, who returns to just past 20 miles is toe no- won t just sena me ano a marker 
FALL OT U1CKETB: 1—53. n^thon racing in toe Amateur nian’s-land which aU of the 221 to Japan, b“ ib®°“ 1itf* 5SLh1 

5^iwTr^79Scite7~5i;i--i^-—^^; Athletic Association championship starters on Sunday Cthe event is three ro"“*75T!jSy’ vfnlce 
Umb^iS^i-^s27.2— at Stoke-on-Trent on Sunday sponsored by Michelin) may be Plain and the best man from Stoke. 
8—70—3: Edmonds. 21—*1; >in in\ js gg^ altogether confident fearing a little. Thompson recalls : Actually, I m sure a team manager 

Bonus points: Middlesex «. Esse* ‘ form. But lan Thompson, “ After that It gradually pea is unnecessary. 
fTmnfrM- a. e Fags *nd J. o. rfae European and Commonwealth harder, every mile seems so much japan have the fastest overseas 

Langn^go. ‘ champion over toe traditional 26 longer. When I won the European entry at Stoke in Kinichi Ozawa. 
113 miles 385yd, tips Wrigbt to win. ^tje in Rome the last few kilo- ased 28. a steel worker whose 

j.1-67, Qrntlana V Yorkshire ThomDson is not radug because metre signs seemed to take an best time is 2hr 13nrin 10.4sec. 
■osT?- 300 at guscow his oS? maratoon plained for age. Mind you. the marathon's Thompson, who has run three 

_q. Yorkshire: First innings. 366 tor vear js toe Fukuoka event in almost an explosive colili minutes faster than that, has seen 
-^2; 8 d« Tl" H. Hampshire 134. j. d. tmsyear He is iookJnB pared with those round-toe- world SCime of the course and believes 
L_fl6—6: Low 881. fonrard to a series of 5.000m and yacht races. I know I just coulda t lhe winning time could^be^between 

3 far David Lloyd who afterwards, and a ’good mteag G. oSS. «« Eng^2®S,■■ hb IXS** 
teg from te which there had be^some tg^sjwtp^c wg^l b lo*0(J 
:n in, a neat competent wristy stroke* cotohtajdwito JCVhShmihi. >, .^ood. - ■ 

75 bringing him close defence, jws ended by .a b s B«ufc5tSitt^s&,1,.Yowi 
.nd 100 of the fe35/”1- ball of fuU By.. »« °gi 6 
p to ns hire had began A iotKj and laser appeal EjrtrM re 8. i-b a. n-b s> 
5 43 for the loss of ^ made and ' _Total 

BERBY^lR^S^SS. 166 IR. I 

AT GLASGOW 
YORKSHIRE: Flrat >"£»‘x,9»r_ 

8 dec iJ. H. Hampshire 124. J. 
Love 881. 

SCOTLAND: Flrat Innings 
TH. K. More, c .Lcadbealer. b 

Carrlck • 
D. B. S. Brown, run oW . ■ • - 
T. B. Raclonaer. c Leadbeaier. 

j ^R.^Li^g,' c sub. b cimcl .. 
R. G. Swan, c HampibiM. b Cop* 

§ W. Hills 4 for 161. 
12 Second Innings 

9 P.'J. Sharps, c Denness. b Shep- 
2 fa prd .. .. ■ . .. 

X6 a. H1U. c LucltfiursL b JuUen .. 
7== M-- H. Page, l-b-w. b HUls ■ ■ 

A. Morris, c Knoll, fa Underwood 

• G. CF?*ari<!«lanL’ b wjld. 
r. G. Rodger, b Sldebottom 

,, E. R. Tfaompaon, b Carriefc 
33 p. Robertson, not out - ■ 

SSL, aSS-fag- «Teasfl. s— - -■ —■ 
an attacking SeJd, ana 

F. W. Swarbroot. -tR. W. Taylor. 
A Ward. M. Glenn to bai. 
'fall OF WICKETS: 1—24. 2—35. 

3—35. 4—67. 5—70. 
KENT: First Innings 

B. W. Lockburst. c RusseU. b 4 

G. W. Johnson, b 'mwscll' ■ 15 
»M. H. Dennoss. C HI 11. b Swar- 

VjmqJt m m . , . Ill 
R. A. Woofanor. c Page, b RwaeU 125 
fA. P. E. Knott, c Tfaylor. b 

J. N. Shepherd, nol on: - - ,2 
Extras, il-b 6. n-b 81 .■_** 

137?°*—341. 1*^_iSZ?v1sieren ROWLING: Old l—O—R—O. Sieren 
■0^5--?—13—te Rofahjwn^S^l- 

2—2. 
Second innings 

S: §: n^SSl ll 
T.^B^Racknurer. b Robln'on .. gj 
j. R. Lalng. nol oui -• , 
r. G. Swan, not out .- •• 3 

Extras (b 2. 1-b 1' - 

Total f3 wWsl . - 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—05. 2-30- 

^""umpires • A- Reed and W. B. Smith. 

10 MOm track races in toe National do that—keep working so bard for 2hr 13roin and 2hr 14mln. The 
I cacue this summer. His mind is 16 hours a day.” visitors also include Father Scan 

2 not made up over toe AAA The secret of marathon winning Healev. from toe Uiuted States. 
„ .. ..ii in 000m or a high altitude race and is. he feels, “much more than and Gunter Mielke. o est Ger- 

j.°R.“SSS. c sub’. SCUM .. « Kdng 1n Switzerland. having done toe milage in train- many ^ bas done 2hr 15ram. 
R. c. swn C HMNbirt. b cop* o tha man whose career record teg. Yon have to have toe mental Brendan Foster will meet his 

*• D b CdJ2' VST -l .s^^irtories from four mara- abillty-the «padty not to lose great rivalj Ian stewart, in the 

, i-f4S5»g& v: ■? ?s ssrr,ijw\3 
” — .- ara?3 as's js.3 K-SSfSSsTs think he*s got toe miKt mlent . would ^ througt favo t M Knut KvalhC:m. from Norway, and 

.. 161 Strength after 20 miles dir or 
all toe home runners at Stoke 1 
think he*s got toe miMt talent 
he said. " Of course there s Boh 
Sercombe and Colin Kirkham to be 
considered, too. Tony Simmons 
of my dub, is in good form, hut 

Thompson believes strongly that and Simmons 

Total *S wfeta dec. 9®.l ovorai 377 __ 

D.nju^rin.H o’- ftdiwafT: Oxford U v Somerset 

®SE OF WICKETS: 1—6. 0—49. SOMERSET^T Firai°R,?nAinBS. 
3—271. 4-3T7. 5—377. (p w Dt-nnlnB 65'■ 

s*'cond inmna. 

Bonus points: Derbyshire 3. Ki*ni 8. 
Umpires:1 K. E. Palmer and P. B. 

Wright 

Warwick v Notts 
AT BIRMINGHAM 

RICO 621. ' _ . 
Second ummgs 

Sjj. J. Harris, l-b-w. b Rouse .. re 
B. Hassan. nnt out -- - - ,u • 
-M. JT smedley. e Amis*, b 

R«o< •• j ! Extras (b 2. l-b4i .. .._6 1 

Total 12 wusl .. .. 1S8 
D W RanriaU. P- D. Johnson. 

D a. while. C. J. Cook. B. Stead. 
?; D. Birch, P. j. Hacker to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—3S. 3—141. 

WARWICKSHIRE: First Lnnlnfls 
j. a. Jj»™s?n. b stead ... .. % 

■ AT OYFORD 
SOMERSET: Firsi Innings. 

IP. W. Dt-nnHig 65. 

S.'cond Innlnns 
tD. J. 5- Taylor, b Boston .. u 
B. C. Rose, c raarks. b Wingfield- 

P.Hl^^bennlng. c Bonon. b Slyli'tr 62 
1. V. A. Rlct-anta. c Fisher, b 

Wingncid-oigby • - ■; 
P. A. Siocombc. c SI viler, n 

D b Sirlirr . - ' * S3 
r. T. Rnihara. no: out ■- •- *7 
j. Hook, l-b-w. b Sinter .. -• ? 
■G. I. Burqoss. nol out .. -- i 

Extras re 5. t-b 4. n-b it ™ 

Total 1.7 wlsia ' .. - - 2f« 
H. R. Moseley. R- J- Clapp did 

'"fall OF WICKETS: J—2- ia— 

rrTrtTITTtmn I 
WRmmni 

Good afternoon 
Pan Am announce an . 

flightt^NewYork.Fi|ath ^ . 

^orldportTerminalat^JO. 

The last flight of the day to New York with 747 comfort Flight PA 001. 
Leave London Heathrow at 18,00. Arrive at the Worldport20.3^. 

Bontij points: Warwickshire 6 

N8^S^,reDSte.W.C.Cook- 

Minor^Counties 
MANCHESTER: 

Much drawn. 

Second Inninqa 
T. R. dowr. b BrMLwell • * 
taia-VKiw- i2 
c. 5 Tavarp. not mil •• •* n 

"■«rwinn:i5. ::_| 

FAwToF^WICK^te: U V-J&. 
S—-44. 

Umpires: W. L. Bndd and D. G. L. 
Evans. 

TAKE A BREATH OF FRESH AIRWAYS 
See ■••our local Travel Agen: or p'nonf Fan Arr. in: 

Lor^lon 01-75472?! Eirrr-.ngnam 021-23b 956112) 3 OaBffRV M1-M8 ^4-; Manchester 051-532 7626 
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/SPORT, 
Football 

Leeds supporters bottom of league 
Sy Geoffrey Greed 

.Football Correspondent 
Although Leeds United tailed 

to reach their happy Isle In ttu 
'European Cup Final aprin^i 
S^ern Munich at the Parc de* 
Princes stadium in Pans on Wed 
oesday, the saddest pari of the 
summer's night was that Britid* 
football was again dragged through 
die mud of uospuriMnandiip •*n<t 
violence. 

It was again a Ming* rtemeoi or 
hooligans, in an army of 10.00*1 
Leeds supporters who caused the 
eruption, ft came over the last 20 
minutes of the game when, crazed 
hv Lorimer's disullowed soul sod 
by an over-indulgence in rhp 
grape, they changed from Dr 
jeacyU ro Mr Hyde. 

The diary and the cost ul Hie 
aftermath (carried far into the 
right with shattered windows and 
The restl make grim reading—tile 
K»$ of an eye fay a- German TV 
operator, a broken arm fur 
• photographer, the smashing of a 
£50.0W television camera, all rhiv 
reused by seats ripped from their 
moorings and launched like flying 
saucers, to -say nothing of j*kti 
Bridies in the dw and damage u> 
private property Rumour, like, 
taor. can spread like a creeping 
fag. But all this i*. mbdeintialty 
trne. although it must far added 
that, most Leeds supporters were 
vastly ashamed of the action* of 
the few and did their best, with 
Retie effect, to restrain them. 

Tbf result is I bur UEFA lw* 
deeply c oncer ned about 

me behaviour ut Briiuh supporters 
in Europe and will be consulting 
seriously with Denis Howell. (In- 
Minister responsible for sport, 
who was Id Paris Tor the occasion- 
to seek ways and means of coo- 
trolling such outburst* in ihc 
future. 

If chart q Dugins ar home »o 
should disapUnc. UnfiTtuuatelv, 
rhere are those whu seem never 
tc have heard of charily or disci 
pline. The way crowds (especially 
the very young 1 seem tu take it 
a* their right tu Invade pitches in 
this country, at the end nr even 
during a match, is ^ympiODUtic of 
ii breakdown behaviour pattern. If 
has even started ar Wembley. The 
day of the moat and the high wire 
fence is coming closer to Britain 

The British football »upporter 
i« well bottom «tf the Continental 
behaviour league One has only 
iu recall the invasion ot the 
Hungers supporters during the 
European Cup-Winners’ Cup Finn! 
in Barcelona rhree years ago : the 
riots ol the Tottenham Hotspur 
followers In Rotterdam lost yeai 
in the Cefa Cup Final ; and similar 
itLiturbunces by Manchester United 
hooligans during, a so-called 
" triendlv “ tour in Belgium 
before the 'tart ul rtie 'reason. 
And now tills. 

Leeds United, who were fined 
f you tor their ..up par ter*' miscon¬ 
duct in Brussels earlier, are gome 
ro be heavily punished for Wed¬ 
nesday's outburst, and the fact 
chat clubs are to he held more and 
mure responsible as a uril for 

events around them mil hurt to 
he driven home. 

As for the match Leeds-- 
alritough hard done by in the 
matter ot referee's decisions ta 
palahle punali.v icnored and that 
^oal disallowiid Tor ofrside against 
Bremner, although he wav not 
interfering with the playl—ntcrelv 
helped to heat themselves. They 
hud enough of the hall to have 
punished Bayern for a cynical, 
defensive performance which saw- 
even Mflller spend most of the 
night (until it mattered near the 
end) near bis own penalty area. 

Giles was used persistently as 
(he huh of the Leeds attacking 
wheel, but even he lacked vision 
or subtlety in changing the pattern 
•rf the sorry scheme of things, in 
j sense the game was also lost on 
tlie reserve bench. McKenzie’s 
flair should have been called upon. 

Jimmy Armtleld. ms auger ut 
Leeds, would not confirm or deny 
tfaat Bremner and Giles would bt 
leaving the club. Bremner is 
reported to have Interested Man¬ 
chester United and Giles has been 
linked with managerial posts, 
including that uf Tottenham 
Hotspur. 

“ It i* hard to say « hut is ^oin? 
tu happen nowMr Arnifield 
said. “In Eoorball you cannot 
look too f.n- ahead by trying to 
replace players like Bremner and 
Giles, Xu rurally, over tbe ne--n 
year or two changes will have to 
come.” 

Mr Arni field said that the 

behaviour of - some Of tils club's 
supporters must be condemned. 
“ The British people have more 
fire than some people believe and 
cam be really excitable when their 
own country is involvedhe 
■wild. ’* Having said that you can¬ 
not condone ibis behaviour. Ii 
must be condemned," 

Richard WTgg write* from' 
Paris: 

Parisians received, an apology to¬ 
day from Sir Edward Tomkins, the 
British Ambassador, for the 
violent incidents provoked by 
some Leeds supporters here. “ I 
rugret icfinitely such disagreeable 
incidents he told the French 
state radio. 

The Ambassador had gear on 
Che radio after Jacques Chirac, the 
French Prlnze Minister, who 
watched Che game against Bayern, 
had tartly said of the behaviour 
of tbe English supporters: “ They 
truly did not give a proof of 
* fair plav ’. I was somewhat 
shocked. There are ways and 
ways tu support a side. ' Mr 
Chirac praised the Leeds players 
performance. 

Berra;. May 29.—European loot- 
fasti officials are likely to con- 
?ider stiff new penalties to com¬ 
bat croivd trouble, a European 
Football Union (l-EFA) official 
said today. Asked about reports 
that they were questioning the 
future of European club compe¬ 
titions. he replied: '* 1 should 
think they could he. it cannot 
fit* on like this." . 

The revolt The invisibleman 

R ag by Ltaioc 

Good news is too late for Cotton and Bennett 
Fiwn Pww Wes*, 
Rugby CorrespondeM 
Brisbane, Maj 2s* 

Fran Cotton, whose back injury 
p«ir bhn oat of the England rugby 
tour over a fortnight ago, was 
cured today b> a local osteopath 
M«1 Bennett. who accompanied 
linn to the .same surgery, is weit 
on the way fa complete recut-er* 
after his back strain 

JTns. for two utf the key ninii 
bers of the team, is the happy, if 
ironic, news of the day here. It is 
ironic because H happens only two 
days before the second interna au¬ 
ra! against Australia and because, 
na if they could play again ar 
MCh i*ort notice. they are 

debarred from ^election, having 
beeu replaced in the party by other 
players flown out From home. 

When Comm dropped out of the 
rour last Tuesday fortnight, after 
the match against Sydney, the 
official medical udvice was that he 
could not hope to play again for 
many weeks and that, if he did 
4u to an usteopatb, be would run 
the risk of permanent paralysis. 
Che management here. In such 

.-ire uni stances, were bound to stick 
ru tbe rules book. But Cotton, 
whu was staying with his old 
Coventry colleague. John Gray 
f now a Rugby League player here} 
in Sydney and who opted to come 
up with' the team to Brisbane, 
made his own decision. I feh 

I had nothing to lose “. he said. 
'■ There was no pain involved but 
there was a hell of a click as my 
leg was stretched our and some¬ 
thing iu usv back was put back In 
place.’’ 

BennetrS nrst visit tu Che osteo¬ 
path brought an immediate im¬ 
provement. He thought there was 
little point in going back for a 
further visit. But because Cotter 
had an appointment today, he de¬ 
rided to try his luck once more. 
As a layman, I can only report 
dial some misted muscles in his 
back were unravelled -and that 
cow. For die first time, orthodox 
physiotherapy treatment should be 
completely effective. With the 
benefit of hindsight- one can only 

wish that Co ram and Bennett bad 
taken the plunge earlier. Events, 
in that case, might hare taken a 
very differont turn. As it is, these 
two plovers, along with the- cap¬ 
tain. Tony .Veary, ore lasting *he 
course by courtesy of the Aos- 
cratian Rugby Urn on, who are 
covering their expense* 

Nearv. whose unbroken record 
•jf 2“ successive international.« 
ntuv, n,iw be broken, Bennett and 
Maxwell . srJl' on crutches) were 
spectators today of the England 
training. Wyatt’s foci injury has 
rfo-pondud to treatment; Morley 
remained niggled by his persistent 
stomach strain ; Roltitt has a splen¬ 
did black eye. the legacy of Tues¬ 
day’s game against Queensland. 

Show jumping 

Smith and Salvador first 
Av Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Harvey Smith and Salvador, whu 
lost year won some £15,000 on 
the home circuit to bead the table 
at national winners without even 
molting an appearance at Olym¬ 
pia, yesterday won tbe Coburn'?, 
ipedal reserve stakes at the Bad) 
and Want Show nw Shepton Mal- 
lett. 

' Par so me time it *eemed aa 
Though Lionel Dunning and Arran 
Blase would be their sole oppo¬ 
nents In flic Goal. Eventually, 
over a course which tested horses 
and riders alike in this undahttinK 

arena, they were joined by 
Graham Fletcher with Buttevant 
Boy. 

Robert Oliver and Young 
Apefle> retained the hack cham¬ 
pionship, judged tar Peter Toxer 

COBURN S SPECIAL If BSERV3 
STAKES: 1. H. SnUIh's Salead-jr: 2. 
G- Fletcher's Buttrnnr Bu®: .3. i_ 
L’umUrm"s Arran HUze 

HACKS: Novice I and rexervt cham- 
iitan. Mrs O. M. Goodail's Tenter*: 
>. sin A. Blula’a Welcome Das. Small: 
t. J. Keen's Lord Lonsdale; 2. Miss 
e. pnrfumo ana Mrs w. sartina'v L*-m- 
1union 'Joan River Urge: l and ctiam- 
ulon. M«■ D. JoJ/X Youna Aoeliw; 
5. Mm C. E vtcHwh s Onrdnn Kaly- 
rjnn. 

CUAIMPtON LED POtflV. H. 5 
Parra'* Glebe Ml** Tittle-Mouse. 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

PETITION foe me^VJNOtNG UP «3 
the above-named Company by Inr 
BJoh Coort of Jncttce was on ,U*r 
SFafflf - 

.Sons. UtnUed nhoao r-3i«ter*0 ntttcv 
a at Lombard Street. Slourport-an- 
srtwn, Worcrstej^ilrr a orwUtnr of 

.ss beard before, th- Court aUUnaai the 
Koval Ckmrt-- of. Jusltte. Strand 
Landm. WC2A 2L2. on the loth dav 
H tor 197S. and any. creditor or 
tnwrtbutery or the wdd Compan:. 

SSS? Jf ^S3w0ronQ;,^r 9^5 
PeUdon may appear at th» War of 
11 metn u ■ m person or tw mo coun- 
•eu for Bum pwpoM; and -copy ol 

.4w Peuuen «U be fimushed ter the ■adtnamd to any creditor or c*i- 
-. of the said company 

in in* Matter «*i The companl** 

fa-1#! ’C" fSfH‘!W!,NS* 
Limited 1 In uqunuiloni 

Notice Is hereto giver ^ pursuant 
to Section 29D o? -njo ^oswjMryon 
Act. 190(1. Ural a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of The MEMBER'S or the above- 
named Company will be hi*UJ at lit* 
Offices nl W H. Cal*. Gulley A 
Co.. Chartered Aceuuntante. of 19 
Eastcheap. London. Ei^iM IDA in 
ruoMay Uie 'jash day of .Juno. 
IH7.5. at ll .*.1 a.gjjto be lOllqwvfi 
at IS noon bv d GENERAL. MFET 
INC of I 

aeuulrlna ndi.iaiia 01 ■ Ntmuil uf ■bo raplilafed charoo ftw the 
BOW EH COTTON * BOWER. A. 

1-fiaA 1KL. AoetiLN_for 
EVERSHED t TO MKI NS ON. 
Kimlnqhain. B. jLA. bO.tc- 
ijoro for the pet.lloner 

MOTE.—Any person who intend* 
w appear on Wr heanng ui lb* wu 
Psettkm m«wt ont on. ar <tsnd o« 

- to. The above-catned siutlev Ki 
mg of hi- mteaunn so lo do 

The nodra 5iwst M«e lh* nm»..«T)-i 
MMrtm of toe person, of. U a ISw 
me name and adirni* ol we i«rn» 
ml rvt he aipned by the person -w 
m. or Ms Sr Otclr talfewr fj 
mv) seed him be wjed- ^ » 
noeted. isn« b» ■^rvt to 1» 
KdTh linf Wno to reach the above 
named aol leov wan fone o'clos!. -n 
Ow aetwrnoop of tl»r l1*1 hv s* 

NO. 'to of 197a 
,*5,l-rT jrwmfoGrv 
ssp^sa^Besses par** BERTRAM EUNASJ) 
#HlhPC, a Crod*lor t TV 
Matter of • RANXRI.PTCV PETT- 
aoN filed ih* 1«1 da* ot D*r-fn 
t?DA™ CLIVE BECKNGMAM 

rah* note* chat * BarJuv.-sto 
netttton En been predated uisi* 
»« .3 plf Court at Bwtra-» 
nomUd Whiling a V lair 4* Tea-It 
StH", Romp PA-I -ltd «.;ur: 

'■ta* redf-rad Du; The pliulBl.tii ■„! 
MiPt .Nottra hi a =jtior-a! -ta':v pjr*1 
and a ruticna; supJav mp.*t “si¬ 
te* deem*'! ;o >1 ul 
Edition tsson ;-ou: ur.d !artli«-r .mi-* 
sotics that y— ■jid R"t*^on ;*V ■uorfl ?n Wls Cjm ■.?*. :,■»* .:ui 
ni Jolt j! t> --Vj •• •.;>« ■■ 
■•emioar.. at, .eiiUi, 'vn *r- 
rtaairK to -spear, and :: * 
not appear '*» ijtr ru* w»:'' ■■ 
RNdtHlf o™*r jou'nn i ’J ~ .v>»: 

Uie CREDITORS foi Th* 
tmrpo»e of receiving an account ot 
the Liquidators' Arts ana Oealing* 
end of the conduct 01 Hi* WlncUnn- 
t:p to dais. 
^I*(f min 2u«. Li Mai 

1 O. N. MARTIN. 
Joint LlqiiMLiiiU 

in Ui* v teller vd Th* UotUpeM*' 
Aol>. 1948 to l*Af and In th* 
Mailer of J C. FIRTM ' LIVES- 
ruUCi Lid -In Liquidation, 

Nonce 1* hereby given pursuant 
tu Sectic..- -iSS, •»'._“«£^Gompanfvs 
A-cl. I'MK. Wei u uENLfFc-AL *1EE1- 

1NC ut I,,- mEMUEPS Jf.»r absv>- 
named Company will be.lield a: in* 
ufflcav of u h. Curt, uuily .* 1 >. 
Clianer-*) Accountants. 1J*. v,,:- 
cheap. I ondoii. F.C3“.1 ID™ oi- 
Tuesday, u,- Tim dor ot Jun* 

at 11 j.iu :o U* -u 
11.1.3 am V. * C.ENER1L MEET 
INO ->f in- ilRKDfTORh for !r.* 
purpose ji ro'tieiay an JV'jiuii: -ji 
iht Llqnldalor-- Acts and Di.allnu* 
ana of the conduct *t ’ti* **!it-Jir'.i 
1 u :u dalr 

U.I-SJ >!■!-, 2'Ali J*1 >: ‘la* 

X t» cOKJ,. 
J‘ill.1 LlqUUto'.‘>. 

tn Uiv Man-** .yl.jn* w«n,,'atHri- 
ACTS. IffAB -u and, Iu !h«- 
Matter of ANN - REDDLXilTON 
CROL-P Ltnitud • 1st v..;un'ir 
laquti!allur. ■ 

Nav-L-e '* h*r*l», ;i:r*!n:.' 
>« saciiun SV- j: * li; naUi.• 
*l-. IUiat a iiAlKA!. Mk! I 
INi.. vf the ME.*!B»M9 •;! lee JO.- 

Th* Petition tan ie m-y*cl*i »j* 
yon on epp!ieett.-Ki -t -h«_3it.ct- n* 
dwn. Herieri r* l Oi si 'H 
Uotuinn ton-Jon FCti! JP 

, "Baaowr* -nr 'In p*»il,.,r..r j ' •'■*.- 

I.as .■ m lu B.- fcllayfrd a- ... 
men ta i CtNtRAL MLEHN,. .1 
•he I'.REDriOHS 1,it the >urpos* 01 
reccii-na an a—»,!••'. j! Liqui-la 
■ or'* Act- aol D*-.fnq« on I si !>- 

■inoon -it :t.e Winding-ui. -- ■-ai- DclPd -kx 2T--, 1w -a Mo 
1 11 x aV LGK 

U..a 

m.-;i-i .5 •-!.« 
V !• t • •*>“ *'C In a.-- 
•jji;.-r : M .twr kai, EN 

• INtEltlx-. IIf IM'iA.'.,!.. 
Nniiti .- . ••• .U*»-4 

'•/ b*\*JteT* i * ' * • *•** . 
%< • ;■ ; »*.«. < 
isu ..1 a, iKMUL.RV ‘ **-•• 
i,^n„x, ♦ -I* ••• ''J ' •* 
••it..r- »* tl -.fl • -*• ••• C— 
• Mart-**-*, A'- •• .jJ,: 
a..- x- J.-. .. Jol'•? • •* 
11 •ll; ux.. 

* I'l' j**- 
.. • jt »:•» l •• j -- 

in the Matt-r j-‘ 9 . »i * fj f 
TOOL CO. LiKi|-.*d one la lb- *U-*-l 
ol The Go.-npu.1:CP Act I". SB 

Npttre ;e .• w"v: slvi n V.j1 ;t.e 
jiEDrroRS^ oi th* 4b4-.-n.ibfv- 

UdBlMAV WhV.i > - bi.-iRC t OLl N 
r,UULy WOUND lV. are r-aufr-t! 
an-ar betor* W 11 v Jn?. •->' >*•■■■ 
Tx-fj. too to :n U>e • i 
■Wle.Si3 ana. .uftiif.-'*. th*t? 
•derm'.* attiJ dfj.^tioxe*. !u:: ;«i- 
KlL'jn of >h«tt ie'.iU or rlum*. atiJ 
-,a oam*? and a-iure.i-i— j» tii«;r 

a r.LXl 
itKLlMluKV r, 

«*.».♦ .h-, j!\ - Jf '•*» L-J •- 
• ar'v Ad* •:«: n j-.tr r> a.u ji -n* 

,u»: -I Wt*-S •*•..< la.* 
Lit*-: .-ai* t :a- •• -1- 

£> ii) O.ii' 
■|Uwavii 

Itr OAll>*r.if’* -L!.' Ill- ■ 
I HEM t* L:-nv-v . 

fii r ■». irvflx, - 
n M*"i if llifr t5S,i 
?t| ;r --"la* . .!h! rtie 
■■•‘•DITOMS • : .. •* 

n\ will in* 11* -i *;• - 
H-lfai- ‘-I !*•-•. Vf-* 

r.im 
•lun 

1 > *-r- 

f 11- 

"l»i 
I 

-the LIOLTD.miR of I:'" -J!d De- 
* itttny. and !l -c .—quir*T a; r.»i.:r 

j, s-ntois fiw *h- *«i-i 
ar*. pnracaiLlv ar !r- T > ir «:!' 

-naps, to nay L-i din i"i,* >-’i 
■artns nr claim- jt sn*.h frc.* j.i.. 
■ piece as sha'J v sp»!Tit;?d .r ‘UU- 
notice, or cn d»Pciu;i th«v 
w-iU to excluded fraai the ’je-.-t i 
*nv dtarlbutlati mad* het.w 
<*q»n am wi-m. 

Dated W szn-l 'le* a! 'ey. 
1073 

-1 D. : MORGAN 
f JqU" d..:-,* 

ip the MU tier ot rjMJW? ACTOR' 
Umtled anti m the 'latter pt -h* 
''eainnln Act l9aB . , . 

Notice b. honVT 8lv« “A* _>*!' 

■IdV 'at ‘ *7 l : - j 
m,u !av tur i--1- r'«T 
:r **rU',n‘ ;* * •*•-* f • > 
■atC Ac: _ . .... 

luted »::’•* -•'*, :a- h, rirfi».f ul .iwri 
). HEM-F.-X 

OT-V 

11,1 • IJ'|M4Sl.l'i ; •» 
I ijl BAtNOLlN 

Not 1C* l* ■ ■ .-a; 
i». action 2'j-j ul ii;'-. 1 
v.i lv4i:. th..f « MEf-ltv: .. 
CREDriOhS O! tr»* HN.i-r.,1 

I>,:upjsy Will to haul 
yL-jt Street Lono-.n 11:* M 
rrtdai Wo fiKi i£V 0! I-Ri. . 
at I_ v'Cl-oif. Rilqday !jr ji,- 
-u-C* ni*fition*‘-l )f. . ‘-.■■"I''j' - 
.ml i'>ri of lie said Ac: 

liomd 'ii!- '-sit: «u: -r 

: t;-. 

■A.B1- 

J'ftli 

MreTtiie^ath day of Julr, 
wd » w«lr rS CM*«a».ajW- »»• 
rm-s. tn«r uaur«ee» anil flcjnge- 
uotty. fun rmrtlcu!ar!i ol .hcj -,-.W 
or claims, «•<! th<* n*T.rs 
m*nw of Biear Sqllrtlwra ' 
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Real tennis 

Losers miss their chances 
By Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

The Auhtralian cricketers went iu 
Lord's and some of them watched 
one of the two matches played in 
the amateur real tennis doubles 
championship which began yester¬ 
day. In this Paul Dabby and Juliirn 
Travis bear John Bailey and Robin 
Sligli by G—3. 6—4-, 6—1 after the 
losers had led 3—0 in the second 
set with points for the next r.vo 
games and several more later. 

Had the losers gained a more 
substantial lead than 4—2 in this 
vet, then rhe match might haw 

altered radically- But the loss of 
their chances (and they had 
plenty j affected thor play, which, 
with their spirits, faded in tbe 
third set. There was also a moment 
tn the first set when Bailey and 
:>ligh seemed to be coming to 
term* with their rivals. Sligh, who 
■erred well throughout, had found 
it profitable to. force for tbe 
dedans. Bailey took a few games 
ro find his touch. 

AMATEUR DOUBLES CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP; First round- J. R N. Ttovla and 
P Dir.by Juuf R A. Sligh and J. 
uatliy S—5. b—I. 6—1. J- D. Wort 
xPT N DjjiW bum G. P. Oration ,ind 
P Cooper b—O. A—l. 

Sammy Cahn writes the words 
for songs. Not, you understand, 
just any songs :• his include 
titles like Call Me Irresponsible 
(1962), Three Coins in The 
Fountain (1954).^Love and Mar¬ 
riage (1955), Come FIs w*th 
Me (1957) and Mp Kind of 
Toum (196+), which add up to 
just about the. most commerci¬ 
ally successful lyric-writing 
career since the-war. But lyri¬ 
cists tend to be ext anonymous 
breed, and a couple of years 
ago Mr Cahn decided it .was 
time people got 'to kriow^ His 
face as well as his words. 

Looking (and .sounding) like 
tbe kind of man Hollywood wQI 
need when they come to film 
The Groucho Marx Stars. Mr 
Cahn emerged from behind the 
songsheets -first for- a one-man 
show (Words and Music. seen 
in London (ast year as The 
Sammy Cahn Songhoohy and 
then to write his autobiography 
which, entitled / Should Care, 
is published this month bv 
IV. H. Allen (£495). 

He -was in -London the other 
day to launch the Ipook, and 
incidentally to ensure that the 
English publishers had not 
copied all the printing errors 
In the American edition (they, 
in face, bad managed some new 
ones instead), and he paused 
between songs—he still writes 
nvo or three a month depending 
how often the phone rings—to 
explain about himself and tbe ' 
Songwriters’ Hall of Fame he is 
trying ro build in New York: 

"We need maybe three mil¬ 
lion dollars, and we already 
have nearly two.’>' 

Million.? 
“ No, two dollars. Songwriters 

are one hell of a mean «bunch 
of men when you start asking 
them for money. Maybe its 
because we’re so insecure—you 

. can go on writing hits year 
after year and stilJ oot be sure 
whether there’ll be- any work 
next week. Take me and Jimmy 
Van Heusen—we did maybe a 
hundred songs together after 
the war, mainly lor Sinatra'. 
Then comes the film of 
Thoroughly Modem Millie 'and 
we do a title song which is so 
true ro the period that people 
think it's an old twenties dum¬ 
ber They’ve dug up from some¬ 
place. So the film becomes 
a hit, everyone's singing 
Thoroughly Modem MiQle and 
the producer, Ross Him ter, is 
thinking what to film next and 
he decides on a musical of 
Lost Horizon. So- what does he 
do ? Rings up Burt Bacharach 
and asks him for a score.” 

Not long after that, Mr Cahn 
decided to take his career into 
his own hands publicly as well 
as privately: ’ . 

" Fd done a land ~of musical 
lecture for the Young Men’s 
Hebrew Association; they said 
1 should do two hours and when 
I rehearsed it took me twp - 
hours just, to say hello, so ’then 
( started cutting and eventually 
I had some kind of a show. Now 
ril rake it anywhere—Leeds. 
Puerto Rico, anywhere they 
ask me. Some nights I go for 

twelve thousand dollars, some 
nights 1 go for free: it depends 
who’s asking. When 1 was doing 
it in New York one. night Yip 
Harburg came backstage - and 
said, c Sammy, this you’re doing 
for all us songwriters.’ *' 

Mr Cahn’s is the final revolt 
of The invisible man: his show, 
his book, indeed his whole life 
can be seen as a prolonged and 
ultimately triumphant attempt 
to introduce himself' to the 
thousands of people who for 30 
years have been singing the 
songs that remain bis. Mr Cahn 
fcrim.seIf now knows the numbers 
so well that he is happiest 
working on the-parodies—and 
□ot only of his own songs: 

The girl that I marry will have 
to he 

A nympho who .mans a dis 
tUleru . . . 

Sammy Cahn was bom 
Sammy Cohen on New York’s 
lower east side in the middle 
of June,-1913. His first success¬ 
ful songwriting partnership was 
with Saul Chaplin, then Saul 
Kaplan—as Kaplan and Cohen. 
Ebey thought they sounded more 
like a tailoring firm, hence the 
change of pames. In 193S they 
struck lucky with Shoe Shine 
Boy and later Bei Afir Bist Du 
Schon. the first million-seller 
of the Andrew Sisters. 

When that partnership had 
run its course, Cahn met Jule 
Styue, with whom he began ro 
work in Hollywood: 

“ We were at Columbia far a 
while, where we wrote . Harry 
Cohn all the bits he deserved 
- . . jnone. Would-you believe, 
that guy- was so ignorant he 
once sacked a screenwriter’from 
a medieval epic: for spelling 
‘ sir’ with an ‘e' ori the end ? 
Hollywood was like that—still, 
T got to. write for Sinatra, .and- 
you don’t get much higher than, 
that. SOon rm going Jback -to 
Hollywood, and again PD -be 
woHang with my old partner 
Saul -Chaplin. He’s1, producing 
That’s Brttertauzmeni i 
kind of sequel, and Pin going to 
be right up tiiere on the Aig 
screen. Then maybe people1 are. 
going to understand that song¬ 
writers don’t all -look as sexy 
as Caiy Grant when he played 
Cole Porter. Most of us in:real 
life look like 'unsuccessful 
dentists.” ; . 

Regrets ? “ Sure, a few^ fike 
ivhen we 'tBd a whole musical 
seme for WHcte^, Our Toum 
and then he only let ns produce 
-it once on telerision, after 
which ■:we hadr to- promise, to 
destroy the tape—now th^re 
.mould -have Tjeeii.a. Broadway. 
musical if .ever I saw one. I. 
don’t seem to. have been too 
lucky as a Broadway songwriter. 
HoDywooit that was duOcrent, 
but even there, you., know, 
people Were land of. strange. 
Writers would come .up with 
these great dialogue scenes and 
then they’d come to . me -and 

ask for a really m 
lyric, something like 
you^ sweetheart*. Thai 
only kind of song any 
could think of.”. 

.r Bint Mr .Calm is m 
lively in vaudeville: . 
is a prolonged turn, 
book is really the trai 

r chat show. At best he 
;.adnnts,;.a cobbler of s 

wfiat he has to bis c 
. stead of the sustainec 
rive score, is a series c 
Individual successes, 
which were put tog 
appallingly unmusical 
ings .with a producer, 
and usually a couple 
-demanding the new 
yesterday. 

- He is, in short, a £ 
■fessional ..(“How”, £ 
agent once, “ would yi 
work . with Jule 
“ Cy ”, was the rej 
money Fd work with 
.who is inclined for 

• purposes to pose as 
amateur. At present, 

1st writing with a 
-called George Barrie, 
happens to be the Pri 
Faberge. Why? 

■ . .“'Because he smel 
than' any other comp 
ever known. Besides, 
for anyone who’s got 
Fro nor proud.” 

Sheridan! 

A change J 
of direction in race relations 

Joe Bugner sweats it out: To help combat the 
climatic conditions for his world title bout 

humidity in the chamber was ?.t 70 per cent, 
the temperature at 104 deg Fahrenheit. 

Cveiing 

Nickson comes 
first after 
long uphill sprint 
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The Government is considering giving 
a new emphasis to race relations policy. 
Plans are being discussed for a greater 
coordinated drive by central and local 
government against deprivation sufFered 
in inner city areas where many coloured 
people live. , 

One idea being discussed is to put 
a statutory obligation upon local authori¬ 
ties to carry out tasks to improve the 
lut uf mi aunty groups who suffer dis¬ 
advantage over and above that shared bv 
oliters in the. inner city. 

Another possibility is an alternative) 
scheme for local authorities tu introduce 
rolling programmes for stated tasks 
hacked financially by central government. 

Behind such schemes, though no final 
decision has been taken, is the belief ' 
that a body like a Community Relations 
Commission is nor designed or equipped 
to tackle the real causes of racial depriva¬ 
tion. Besides, things have changed since 
it can't- inu» being under the 1WS Race 
Relation-* Ad. 

The Commission has found difficult the 
task of acting, as a buffer between govern¬ 
ment .ind the more militant coloured 
opinion. If it appears to represent gov- 
ernmenr views, it Joses sympathy in "the 
bfack community. Yet ii cannot in iLs 
present form be as effective a loudspeaker 
foi coloured people as mam of ihetn 
would wish 

Now that coJuured conunumties are 
serting up more of their own self-he!}> 
groupv there 1, a case for encon-.-.ptinu 
tin's instead of the more paternalist ir 
approach. 

The absence oi .in effective piaTTo-.m i'oi 
coloured people's views since "ibe fading 
awuv of the Campaign against Racial 
Discnmination iCARDl has left a vacuum, 
but now there are moves bv the coloured 
communities ro fill it. If financial aid 
foi1 any new budv were offered by govern¬ 
ment- rlie auestrim i< whether coloured 
people could accept it without feeling 
they were compromising their indepen.l- •- 
ence. 

Though several groups in The race 
relations field have argued that the Com¬ 
munity- Relations Commission ought to 

have on it .representatives elected from 
grass-roots organizations, this idea may 
in any case be overtaken by a change 
in the .status of the Commission. 

■The Government is considering whether 
to absorb the Commission rate a new body 
jointly with the Race Relations Board. If 
that happened the local community rela¬ 
tions councils up and down the land’ might 
find .themselves having ro-continue in aii 
altered contest. 

Their more natural jinks in that, case 
might well be with any new central body 
that emerged tu represent the coloured 
community. Against this idea, is the fact 
that community^ relations councils have 
white membership . as welL All the .same, 
everyone has to live together, and local.. 
councils have the task of overcoming dis¬ 
advantage - and encouraging inter-racial 
harmony.a The need for white members 
lucally will undoubtedly remaht - 

How rhe local _ community, relations 
■ •fficers should fit into any new structure 
is still being considered.. With new {bought 
being given by government to- ways, in 
ivhicb local authorities can be involved 
m tackling deprivation. The case for the 
officers ro become more closely attached 
ro them is finding more favttiw" in'White¬ 
hall than, say, five years ago. . _ _ . 

In that role, ir is argued, they Vould . 
more directly advise iocal authorities while 
retaining links with the local communi- 
titfs. There are now 110 Community 
Relations Officerv and Assistant -CR0& 
financed by thy C-nuni-isinn, but employed 
hy community ;;:larrijns councils: Lasr;. 
year. 106 specialist officers as well were 
attached 10 community relations councils: 
compared with hardly any in 1970. - Of 
these. 37 were funded wholly or in part, 
by a local authority, 19 by the LVbsm- 
Programnie, uiehr bv the CommrisLioiL, and 
22 From other sources. 

The_ B5 Community Relations Councils 
vary in quality. Some, like Camden - aud 
Wandsworth, are cxtraorthnarily good. 
Others lack the rolent or rhe expertin- 
to influence events much, and nwre tkmi: 
one local officer has contacted me with 
a tale oi wu** about poor working con¬ 
ditions. 

But' the. Ideaof the office 
employed -hy local authorities 1 

apposed; by.die: National Assoc 
Community Relations Councils, w 
the officer should' remain' ind 
from tiie local authority -sttuctun 
he is able to exert effective pre 
it For‘change. On the other bai 
officers do not-seem to have beei 
effective in influencing local ai 
to tackle deprivation properly. 

The association itself acku 
char chere is . a tendency 
local authority to believe chat 
raitment to improving-race relati _ 
tvith support for rhe community 
council: And the officer .finds ir 
co get enough access to polic 
committees. 

These objections would lose 
their force, if there were a 
obligation on local authorities t 
deprivatiou _ suffered by . minorit 
officers,. being employed by die 
were given access to poliev mak 
micrees. However, a principal ri 
objection' would, be that such ai 
would be swallowed up by hurei 

■ . As die government has .sairf i 
to harmonize race relations pol 

'The arrangements contained in 
Bill going through Parliament to 
sox discrimination, the prnpos 

PPPf,p*4T“ties Commissior 
well have a sister orgaiu/aiion 
utto being by a new Race Reluri- 
which Mr Jenkins, the Home S* 
has promised. 

This would combine the euio 
roie of the Race Relations Board v 

. Cummission’s task of encouragin. 
harmony and adrisory role. 

The tendency in Whitehall is 
?e Sl“'ie *u race relatio 
iiopefol advance From the i960-., 
paternalistic prop- was thought d 
for newly arrived immigrants. T 
ernmenr’s task is ro baclJc more j 
Fully the glaring deficiencies rhat 

■ Peter! 
-- Home Affairs Correa 

Helping ourselves to help the Health Service 
Inllatioi! has affected rhe National Health' Service in the 
xjme way ax other organizations, buf having no prices [o 
put up it has been unable to apply-the usual remedy. One 
way iu stretch the available resources is to reduce demand, 
and practical ways in which this may be-'done are the rheme 
of You und the Health .Service .(Arrow Books, 60pi 
to be published on Monday by George TeelirtgxSmith in 
a.isociutinn vriih the HeuJch Education Council:- 

Doctors' time could be saved and the natioirs drug bill 
reduced if more people created choir, own minor ailments, 
Mr TeeliuyrSmiTb explains. Colds, headaches, boils and other 
illnesses which inevitably get better within a few days do not 
need medical attention ; uor generally do insect stings, cuts, 
spraius and bruises. A wdl- stocked firstTaid box (kept 
locked and away from «rnaH children)- should, cope with 
most home emergencies, and advice on simple problems can 
also be obtained from the local chemist. ' , -r • 

A .second way in which the pnhlic can ease-.the; strain on 

the NHS is’ rhfpogh preventive 'medicine—being : 
about diet, smoking, drinking and exercise: makii 
children’are . fully immunized against infectious di 
cooperating, in, the early treatment of conditions : 
raised blood; pressure : and taking precautions such 
«se^of canseatbeltSi-■ -- _ 
.Advice on jrelfJielp is. only-part ©f the book. Most 

chapttrs aye^a^clear,/account of rhe facilities ai> 
tlurDugh- me RIB,; including.' such detail.-;. as selet. 
dotitoft. vmat. 10 pack -when -going:into hospital, .a:j 
addresses of organizations for sufferers from chron. 
dicions such as ParkjnsOir's disease. ■ T 

The present cost of the Health Service to the raxp 
equrvaleat to EKI a year for every man,, woman and c 
the country.; this consumer’s guide should help them \ 
,best yaTuefor mfiir money.' : ./ 

"; Dr Tony 5 
: ■_ V'■ • - ""•.-ivv:l'i\ :' ""Medical Corre»i« 
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HETHERINGTOiUS 

Council, of. Legal 
Education - . 

LOUDWATER, RICKMANS WORTH 
V . V . ■(jtakte Styeet 30 aftmtes) 
Afl- extravagandy carovated residence 00 a broiuet Pri- 

. jogfeJEsfaie In tteitiaESS VALLEY. Hall, Cloakrm.. Lounge, 
'■Garden -Km., Dinicg Rm., Famfly Rai.. superb Kit. with 
Breakfast- Area, Laundry, Principal-' Bedrm., Suite with 

-Bsthrm., 3 other Bedrm a.,. 2nd Bathnn., Teenage Suite 
«rtth ;lar£e -Sedrtn., Playrm., sep. wx.'Gas Central Heating. 
Jftfe.' Garage. Beautiful i acre landscaped garden. Offers 
la regioa of £57,500. Qlnstmed particulars of Bidusans- 
worth Office. Id. 73141. STD Code 09237. 

Other. Office tel.'nos.; Amersham 5711, Beaconsfield 2641. 
^3en?irdS Cross 86666. Little Chalfdst 3385, High Wycombe 
.23082, Chorieywood 4125, Nor*wood 25166 ana atLondon, 

LEIGH, SURREY 

f .P<JURT SCHOOL OP 

*'fc-^ECTURERS • " 
bus. arc invited from 
.with a good Troiroura 
in twr. from a u.K. . 
irJar tor cost of Lc-c-. 
I the Inns or Coart 
If Law as tram October 

. ‘ Committee of Vice- 
Chancellors and- Principals 
. of die Universities of the 

. United Kingdom; 

MBMW™ 
«Hon will be given 10 
rt .graduates, Salary: 
,4-20 J 'Jncludlna 
I and L.A.i. plus 
uatlon ( e.S.s.V./ 

■OR_PArt n BAR 
LAMINATIONS. . - 
os rmiil have passed 
CMmlnaiions. but con. 
1 may bo given to can. 
rt.biB the Bar Final* !n 
alary: . £3.2UR«£4.26a 
0 threshold and 
His F S.S.l'. U.S.S. 
« will be reviewed In 

of any increases to 
y Staff this ycar.l 
erallon will also bo 
Candida (os with oxpert- 
iw teaching or practice 
ointment above tho 
olnt. or for direct 
ent to Senior Lectura- 
■ther details and aopll- 
rms are available from 
Dean. Thu CVuinctl Of 
ucailon, 4 Cray's Inn 
(J1R 5DX. to whom - 

i an pi I callous shaold 
■y June ib. 

ity of Strathclyde 

lion* arc Invited for a 
:SH1P in the SPANISH 
FIN AMERICAN STU- 
SECTION or ihe 
1ENT OF - MODERN 
3ES. 

bly candidates should 
qualifications In 

Peninsular Literature 
Iricn Age Studies but 
tably qualified caivl!- 
he considered. Salary 

C2.11S-5M.S96 plus 
pay-menu. placing- 

lo qualtricaUons and 
?. FSSLVUSS bone- 

Applications are tnvlied for 
- the pose of Lecturer tn Social the pose or Lectprer tn Social 

Psychology. Candidates will ba 
considered who have Interests considered who have Interests 
in any area or (he subject. The 
dunes Of the appointee will 
include teaching at all levels in 

- Social Psychology and ■ In: 
•particular responsibility for- a 
course for Final Honours year 
students. 

Salary will be on the scale 
£2.118 to £4.896 per annum. £2.118 to £4.896 por 
Tho appointee win be 
to dU up his post as 

Mon forms and fur- 
lculars t quoting 24/ 
be »e tabled Iram Ihe 
University of Slraih- 

oyal College Building, 
rge Street. Glasgow. 
. whit whom appil- 

ahould be lodged -bar 
i0. 1975. 

to mlo up his post as soon -as 
possible after 1st October. 
1975. • 

Further details concerning 
the appointment may be the appointment may \ ba. 
obtained from the Secretary » 
the University. University of 
Edinburgh Old College. Sooth 
Bridge, Edinburgh. £H8 9YL. 
to. wham applications (two 
copies,. including a statement 
of the- caqdfdbts'jr ftifatwsu. a 
curriculum mrr ihe ww* “ 
at i .least two referee*, and 
copies of any papers ttf. avaH- 
ame i. ■ Should bo senz by SOth 

sity of Edinburgh 

2ERS ADVISER 

able i. Should bo senz by 
Jqne. 1973. plume quota T 

- oner 1033. - 

University of Birmingham 
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jn-Ms Adviser in the 
4 Apnolnunonls Advt- 4 Appoimmonls Advt- 
vice. A specific .res-, 
y will be to students 
. the Faculties of Arts 

11 Sciences. The per- 
tnied, male or rernale. 
i graduate of a British 
V. age preferably ■ be- 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 

v. awe preferably ue- 
-35. wllh relevant ea¬ 
rn one or more fields 
ate employment. A 
In Vocational Guid- 
cxocrlencc In advi-. 

1 counselling w ark, 
.-in advantage but is 

Lldl. 
:-ie—£2.118—E5.990 
uni; possibility «*I 
Mansion lo ■ £4,896.- 

payments and 
union provision. Ap- 

by lector (three 
10ido be aont together - 
tames of two referees, 
eerrury to Uie Uni- 
imlvrrsny of E'hn- 

Dld College. South 
; din burgh CHS 9VL. 
im further particulars 

be obtained. The 
no for applications le 
i, 1975. Pluaao quote 
4001. 

Applications arts invited iat> 
Rosearch Associate to work In 
collaboration With ihe Esmde 
Falrbalm professor of invest¬ 
ment. J. H. Wood, for one 
year from 1st .October; 1975. 
or an agreed due. Candidates 
should-have a good dee roe ln- 
economlcs and win bo involved 
in research projects in a 
variety .of areas - or monetary 
economics and- - trastn^pg fin- ? 

. Salary: Range IB. £1,809 to 
£2.757 per anmpn. , 

. Application* - i three copW) 
naming throe referees by 23rd naming Ifenx- reforctsa by 23rd 
June. 1975. to Asslstant-Ragis--.- 

B15 2TT. from, .whom roriher 
particulars and appUcailon 
iCfrins should be obtainod. 
^pirase quote refaroned 

C/136/A. 

ty of Birmingham Universiiy of Glasgow 

ARTMENT OF 
SH LANGUAGE 
LITERATURE 

LECTURESHIP IN¬ 
ARCHAEOLOGY, 

Appllcaftous arc Invited for 

Hons are invited tor 
.-ship In the Depen- 
Enqiish Language and 

from 1st October, 
o successful applicant 
vpccted to leach ovw 
jnoe of the ivliatms.. 
e wm be given to a 

with paUIcubrr 
in English literature 
c period 1840 to the 

■ay 

on scale £2.118 to 
tlowcr parti, plus 
payments and super- 

Uans isIk contest, 
brec referees, should 
y 20th Juno. 1975. to 

Registrar iAi. Unl- 
.r Birmingham. P.O. 
t. - Birmingham B15 
n Whom further, ,-parv . 
mas- be obtained. . 

University of Glasgow 

-en’s University of 
Belfast 

MEGHAN CHAIR OF 
AERONAUTICS AND 
PLUTO -MECHANICS 

OF GERIATRIC 
MEDICINE 

lions «re Invited for 
of Geriatric Medicine 

pnotoiment with the 
leniih and. Social "Ser- 
rdi from lsl Ortobwr. 
.ueh oifirr date « msv ■ 
i Aunlicatlons shjwd 
■d by 51 st July. 1975. 

a DurUcutaro may he 
(Tom The Personnel 

"he nucen's V-mversity 
I. ,RT7 INN. Nnrihfcro 
Please queue Bei. 7S 

- - Applications arc Vtv»*»d tor 
appointment *o the Mt^n“ 
Chair of Aeronautics andFluld 

: *Fu?UHff parUcnWlTS 

■BE-Si ■fefrJKSy-g! 

■Sr€'.sSJt; -twss 
3oa tfflSf isSi *«- 
No 5575 E. 

ie University 
F Manchester 

RARY LECTURER 
N HISTORY 

ailras invited for uus . 
-bin (or one year £Mm . 
1st. Candidates should .. 
vests In enry miulern 
ml European economic 
j! hlsterj'. Salary ranqe 
-.118 10 *2.5BU plus 

* ! payments- Superan* 
■Particulars ar.d *npU- 
orms m-lurnabie W 
hi irom ih« TteT.swor. 
ilversity. M inches l^-. 
» Ounio- ref: UH 75/ 

The U divers ity of Leeds 

£2 I1S&J.R96 fbndw rev!**' 

•■iJgSSfe- £g 
SS&«wnSB^^isSOT: 
The University- Loo“Jgi 44/ 

nllRB sssssj*5L» 
roiuibed ns «h»" ». P®?™*' 

TRINITY COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE 

appointment in English 
cations are ' JSSSSVS^ SS5SB 
reship or October, 
e first instance _h Women • as well as or a date to-be determmed- Women » 

arc eligible. A QrPt^^ CoBeae. Farther 
elec led into a bSnr&i sSor Tutor, 

.ulars may be niv ITO-. to -wiiom^hpplica- 
^ College, SSpS-Jc 
shornd be ^ names: of aot 

-icauons and espenmee mi -jAgim, :date for-. 

FOR ROMANTICS 
Rvlgoto 4 miles. Dorking 8 miles 

' A village cottage of Immansa 
character in Idyllic selling facing 
Parish church. 3 bods-. 1'2 
roc apt— kitchen, breakfast room, 
playroom, bathroom. ■_ cloak- 
pacta, part CM.. garage. '»-*ar 
garden. Freehold offers Invited. 

CROW WATXIN A WATKIN 
14 BoU Stoat, ftsfeeto. Sonar fT*»- Reipata 45484 >. or 

Dgwas Qnui-218 to vtow smekaod 

i-:r: VSTANDON, HERTFORDSHIRE 
Win and Hartford S mil as, Bishops Stanford 6 miles, Xxwdott S6 miles 

, - . “ OAKFORD *• 
A FINE DETACHED GEORGIAN STYLE RESIDENCE 
IN -AN ELEVATED POSITION WITH SUPERB VIEWS’ 

. OVER OPEN FARMLANDS. 
"Large dntwtes room. 
4. bedrooms, faethnwii 
Garaaa.- -- Car Port. 

*CnW' .- FOR SALS BY AUCTION 

.. on 26th Jane, 1975at 4 p.m. 
AT THE CANNONS HOTEL, BALDOCK STREET 

WARE. HERTS. 
, ■ - ’ (unless previouaiy sold by prtvaia traaty) 

■ ■ Aucrionears ; W. H. LEE & CO. 
' -•*. f ax KICH 8THEET. WAKE. HERTS. Tal: WARE 5411 

delightful period 
' - -HOUSE*. 

s NEAR SALISBURY 
WILTS 

OLD HARWICH, ESSEX 

University of Edinburgh -. j 

DEPARm^ctLOGY ^ ’ 

LECTURESHIP IN SOCIAL.1 
- PSYCHOLOGY 

-. vrcb Cant. s cornice and 
. manlded. cOUns*.. 28ft. open 

plan touaga and dining area 
with oak panaUhtg and beams. 
Shower-room wim downstairs 
loo. 2 bedrooms, dour da Ua 
and roaa porgetry. 4 oQwn 

. beamed - ceUtnga, 2nd floor 
bathroom. Pleasant walled 
garden. .Near yachting centre, 
dhops. roll stn_. see ' front. 
Church end quay. 

ENCHANTMENT FOR 
£15,750! . . 

Separata ootfautldtoga with 
BBperb 38ft. recrtiation/draw- 
inq room and large utility/ 
boiler room adjoining. 

£38.000 FREEHOLD. 

A aapcTb rutting lake bi 
rounds of over 4 acres Is also grounds c 

available 

WOOLLEY & WALLIS 

PASXELL & CANN, 

374/275 High St.. Dovercoart. 

. - TeL Harwich 3125 - 

THE CASTLE AUCTION MART. 
SALISBURY. WILTS. 

NEAR NEWBURY 

-ST. AUSTELL BAY (2 miles M4) 

SBbstazniai detached house, 
atanding to its own so if con¬ 
tained garden bi pleasant area.' 
near coast end town centre. 
4 beds/ <2 very large), bath¬ 
room (send-tiled}. 2 vr.c.a. 
Fitted fcttcbon. utility roam, 
lounge with bay. dining room 

. mid downstairs cloakroom. 
Pardal c.Ji, Garoge and oar 
port £33.300 freehold, bidud- 
tna self contained 2 bedroom ed- 
chalet with tounoe. shower 
and kitchen. For further dotaila 
and viewing. toL: «*»• '’-J'- 
Harris ■ on Cambridge , 60841 
(9-5). or Ely 4801. after 

6.30. 

Modern, drtacficd. 4 double 

badrodmad house with study, 

lounge, dlningrooni. fitted kit¬ 

chen. bathroom and Cloakroom, 

c.h.'. ptanty of good storage 

mace. Large gang*. 40ft. 

awimxtUnfl pool flUe half the 

garden. ■ - 

£25,000 o.iLO- Freehold 

Tthijdiont s 

048 838 324 

LANGHOLM 
- DUMFRIESSHIRE 

For sale. Fanner Marts*, 
attractive stone bout house 
standtou above the Waucliooe 
.Water In groundi^and asddoex 
evteocUng to 3.465 jo*s and 

. contaXnlna an iwo floors o 
:|ub3c rooins. 8 
inch an. scullery, penny, bath¬ 
room. »U«t. drawing room. 
etc.. 2 attic bedrooms. Ranges 
of outbuildInga ' (ncludlng 
garage. Rataahle Value,£1J>3- 

To view opplv » Mr. wnton 
■- Ferguson. 7 Thomas Telford 

Rogd. Lanahotm- Telephona 
appolnnnenta Through Mr. 
E. C. Armstrong. Lanobolm 
255. 

Further pjrtlculani from,the 
SocreUry. Church of Sgitlend 
General Trustevs. 1^1 Gernyo 
Street. Edinburgh. F>C3 4YR. 
lo whom offer* should l»mnl 

■ to be received by 12 noon cm 
-. 26th June. 

COMMUTERS GALORE 

'will be looking ont for The 
Times Commuter houses 
Feature on Friday. June 13th. 
So Estate Agents. Property 
Developers, don't disappoint 
them, advertise your commuter 
houses by nhootog.- 

01-278 9231 

The Times Property teem wm 
be glad to help you. 

THERE'S A MARKET HEADY 
WAITING FOR YOU. 

i UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Liverpool 

ROYAL DEESIDE* 

SCOTLAND 

SCHOOL OF 
ARCHITECTURE 

Applications are Invited for 
twoiwrts of LECTURER tn the 
School of Architecture. The 
successful candidates wfll be 
required to. Ukc port In the 
studio leaching of the" School St 
an appropriate point. Oppor¬ 
tunely exist to itoWOb spertal 
Interests to iwtonoloBteaf 
aspects of the coorae end In the 
thc-ory and melho doo g y of 
design. Thr successful 
dares will ba «TO«cted 
in research work in xhess or 
other «S«ts of toelr own 

• C^l55*l salary ■ within the 
ranaeea.iiito £3.286 pct 
annum, on a scale 
£4 896 nor annum, according 
Co qbalffteatiotw and expari- 

““/Sioucailons. loBCther with 

Offers tn the region of 230.000. 

Telephone Craihie 225 

NEAR TUNBRIDGE 
WELLS 

the 'p8£sTm or tAre« 

than 27U> junv. 7,- 
ftegtstrar. The UnltsrsJW. P-O- 
Box 147. Liverpool. *Kl 

Much sought altar village—-set 
In a quirt counuy bnj. to- 
urions detached residence « 

maiuro groumis. _Hau 

from whom fjmhar JMrthmlars 
bwlnrd. Quote ref. 

Royal Free Hospital 
School of Medicine 
-(University of Eond°"» h 

Ajjplloelions are Invited for tne 
post of 

: ACCOUNTANT TO THE 
SCHOOL 

Candidates »h9n,S,^,5?ld„lulffi 

sssiass: -a£c 
(at WBiern under review 1 will 

■ be £3.813-24.396 plus London 
Allowance of BSg and ithree- 
Tiold p^ymctib: the post m 

' ^^rSSSigfi enn-idate 

1 cojteSi ^ 
the School Secretary; B Hunter 
Street. LoTKJoa WClN IBP. 

• room whom further particulars 
may be obtained. 

HEREFORDSHIRE 
WELSH BORDER 

COUNTRY CHURCH FOR 
SALE 

rS& p&Mw<55SS!M'S£.<£5 
o.n.o- 

Apply: EDWARDS ' 
Manchastor House 

KlngsUionie. ^■ 
TBL: WORMELOW 627 

EAST SUFFOLK 

The University d 
. Manchester 

. WHITWORTH ART GALLERY j 

EXHIBITIONS OFFICER 
AND PUBUC relations 

OFFICER 

Ring WoHtogworth 274 

Celebrity 
appeal . 
an amenity * 
“ Enjoying amenity of mature 
orchard" sotmde to those 
5tispiciotn of! ertata agents' 
jargon am if >he harreil 
branches of *e apple trees are 
rotting off because of Dutch 
parking-meter disease- “ Good 
celling heights ” ' Implies : 
“ Ooops, but watth your head 
on the beams in the hall.'* 
" There has been a boose on 
this site since Domesday, when 
it was the property of Odo, 
Bishop of Bayeox ” means that 
the replacement built in 1901 is 
a grand oise example of 

Sir Cecil Beaton’s London borne is Pelham Place, SWT. 

i Telephone: Salisbury 27405 

Edwardian stockbroker Tudor 
at its most graodoise- 

But when the bouse of a 
celebrity cosies on the market, 
the property men seize the 
previous ownership as the bull- 
point of their ecstatic adver¬ 
tising, presumably on Ihe 
ground that.the next best thing 
to rubbing shoulders with the 
famous is to rub shoulders 
vicariously with their recep¬ 
tion rooms, beds, and tower 
gazebos. 

A remarkable number of 
houses of celebrities have come 
on the market in the past week, 
desirable or highly desirable 
properties in themselves, but 
doubly desirable for those who 
believe In the sympathetic 
magic of being an inqtulilie In 
the homes of the famous. Sir 
Cecil Beaton is selling bis 
London home in Pelham Place, 
South Kensington, because 
much of his working time is 
now aken up at his country 
home In Wiltshire. BUHer 
Parker, the agents, describe it 
as “ a delightful Regency town 
bouse, it has been constantly 
Improved during Sir Cecil’s 36 
years of occupation, and bears 
the unmistakable imprint of lbs 
owner They do not mean by 
this that the celebrated photo¬ 
grapher and designer has left 
intaglios of himself stamped 
into the plaster, but that the 
decoration exemplifies his 
-distinguished taste. 

The walls of the marble- 
floor entrance hall are inset 
with copies of and eat bas-relief 
boundary stones from the 

British Museum. A superb pair 
of nuiiogacy doors leads to the 
drawing room, which has a 
floor of rare Dutch marquetry. 
Its black velvet hand- 
embroidered '.rails and white 
columns are reminiscent of 
Beaton's black and white scene 
in Mu Fair Ladv. The lease has 
11 years ;o run, bat it is under¬ 
stood that the landlords. 
Smith’s Charity, will be pre¬ 
pared to extend it. Cutting the 
cackle and getting down to the 
cash, the agents say in 
vocabulary (hat beggars 
parody : “ £37.SCO Is invited 
for this venue of some of the 
greatest names in the world 
of arts ”. 

Mr Richard Todd, the actor. 
Is selling Elm Rouse in Mar¬ 
ket Deeping, a Georgian vil¬ 
lage house, listed Grade □, and 
recently restored internally. It 
is built of stone with a stone 
roof, as are most of the adja¬ 
cent bouses in the conserva¬ 
tion area. A particular idio¬ 
syncrasy of Elm Hoose is it$ 
cornices and fireplaces with 
period grates and Dutch tile 
surrounds. SaviHs, the agents, 
are asking £28.000. 

The country home of Mr 
John Mills, the actor, put on 
the market by the same agents, 
has been snapped up for a sum 
believed to be not unadjacent 
to £50,000. This is Souldern 
Mill, in the Cherwell valley be¬ 
tween Ban bun,- and Oxford. The 
large drawing room stretches 
across the original millwheel. 
Perhaps fortunately for those 
susceptible to the noise of run¬ 
ning water, the mil] stream no 
longer passes beneath the 
house; but it cascades down a 

waterfall at the eastern boun¬ 
dary of the property, and 
divides to run through and 
around the garden. According 
to the agents: “ The special 
charm of water and idyllic pas¬ 
toral surroundings can be 
appreciated in the* evening 

• under the floodlighting, which 
was included in the sale.” 

Other notable properties of 
the week include Conmbe 
Priory, near Shaftesbury, Dor¬ 
set. until the Dissolution of the 
Monasteries the retreat of the 
Abbess of ShafLesbury, and 
more recently the home of Mr 
Lucies Freud, the artist, who 
decorated the walls with a floral 
painting. Humbert. Flint. Raw- 
lence and Squares-, the agents, 
are asking £63,000. 

Number 6, Tbe Circus, Hath, 
one of the first division of 
Georgian buildings in that 
apotheosis of Georgian archi¬ 
tecture. is being offered by 
Bernard Thorpe, the agents, 
for between £40,000 and 
£45,000. It was built by John 
Wood, the elder, circa 1760 ; 
the Circus is generally con¬ 
sidered the summit of Wood’s 
achievement. It is owned by Dr 
George Kersley, one of Bath's 
leading citizens, city and county 
councillor, and past president 
of European Rheumatologists. 
Determined to find some show 
biz charisma as well as rheu¬ 
matics. tbe agents point out 
that manv historical films have 
used the'Circus as background, 
and that ** a considerable part 
of 80.000 Suspects, a medical 
drama starring Claire Bloom, 
was shot in this bouse.” 

By Philip Howard 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

HETHERIIMGTOIVIS 
HURLEYy BERKS 

(5 mins. M4 & 15 mins. London Airport) 

•V.. .. • 

I S 

JuW 

^ A SUPERB COUNTRY HOUSE IN 
' MIDST OF 8 ACRES with heated 

Swimming Pool and Pavilion, 
Stabling for 4 and railed pad- 
docks, manageable garden and 
Entrance Lodge with 4 rooms. 
Kit and Bathrm. plus cent. heat. 

L THE RESIDENCE has been 
lavishly modernised and com- 

j pletely refitted, .is surrounded by 
£ ’ Green Belt1 Country and con- 
11 tains Hall, beautiful Drawing Rm. 
B Din. Rm. pine panelled Sludy, 
B Kit. Qtrs. to American standards. 
B Staff Rm. 5 Bedrms. & 4 Bathrms. 

arranged in suites, plus staff bed- 
H rms. Com. cenL heat Garage for 

3 cars. JUST AVAILABLE. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD AT £125,000. (Further 50 acres available.) 

This splendid property is confidently recommended by the Owner's Agents. 
HETHERINGTONS (Ref. TDA) 34 Packhorse Road, Gerrards Cross. TeL* 86666 
(STD 02813) 

OLD AMERSHAM 
1 mile station: Baker Street 40 

mm*. 

FOR THE CREATIVE 
MAN WHO NEEDS 

LONDON 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

REQUIRED FOR RETAINED 
CLIENT (REF. M» 

MAGNIFICENT GEORGIAN 
JiOUS£ 

Little gem of a detached. 
cMUraJly-heated bungalow. 
easU? run. 2 bedrooms. 2 

Fine hall. 3 panelled[roc* pUon 
.rooms, play room. Wloiei. uii- 
llty room, cloakroom. « main 
bedrooms. 2 tMlhroom* 2 
secondary bedrooms. C.H. Selt- 
contalned flat. Garages, out- 
buildings. Separate annem*: liv¬ 
ing room, kitchen, bedroom, 
bathroom. Mains Services. 
Lovely walled garden, about ’» 
on acre. 

AN ARABLE FARM 

reception. 
veranda 

waDc-m pantry, 
studio, delightful 

walled garden. Lily ponds, etc. 
Maidenhead Tharnestde area. 

For Sale Freehold 

Near even- amcnJly yet Dial 
private world reeling. 5 mins. 
M4. 35 mins. Paddington. 

£23.000 Froehol J 
Includin'- extras 

INDIVIDUALITY AN BE 
YOURS 

Tel. Maldenhen-t 23652 

also suitable lor dairying of 
between 500 and 700 acres In 
Southern England. Please send 
details which will hr treated 
with the strictest confidence to 
Messrs, icing A Clwsemore. 
Farms Depl., Station Road. 
Pulborough. 1 Tel. SORT 1 
Susstuc. 

LAND FOR SALE 

HAMNETT RAFFETY. 

Amersham office. Tal. 5656. 

BUNGALOW SITES 
(Two) 

NEW PROPERTY 

ON YOUR BOOKS ? 

KENT 
£N CONSERVATION AREA 

Beautifully situated to. ham¬ 
let. 5-miles Maidstone. U.nrs, 
London. Modernised l6Ui-ccn- 
lury farmhouse. 5 bedrooms, 
playroom. 2 bathrooms '1 Ml 
suite >. 2 large recants., 
kitchen /breakfast room. AM. 
oil-fired C.M.. garages. 1». 
acres including grass tannin 
court. 

(I mile Godalining Sin., 
Waterloo 1 nr... a miles 

Guildford 1 
>f-Bcrc lovely garden plots 

ad). Busbridge Church. Mature 
trees. 6B(|. frontage, mains, 
consent 3 bed. dcL Exors sale. 

£42,000 Freehold 

consent i beo. act. EJeors si 
Guide E6.5OU-C7.5O0 each. 

Aucton June 26th. 
MESSENGER MAY 

BAVER5TOCK, 
*.«5 High Street. 

GodalmLng. Surrey. 
Tel. <00868i 7232. 

80 PHONE 01-378 9231 NOW 

WMBfiATJaP* 
Phone t-HoUlnnbourne 244 OFFICES 

BEXH ILL-ON-SEA 
• West side) 

SUSSEX, FLETCHING 

W.C.2. Offices «3 ■ available now. 
either separately or together. 
Furnished. Telex. Telephone Ol- 

. Magnificent det. family 
house Of character in very large 
secluded gardens approached 
by long private drive. -» Beds. 
Gas fired c h. Double garage. 
•, mile sea and town centra. 
£27.500. John Bray A Sons. 

Haywards Heath 9 miles (Vic¬ 
toria 47 minutes > - Early 18th 

PROPERTY ABROAD 
forte 47 minutes 1. Ecriy 18th 
C. Character Residence. In a 
rural situation, one mile ol the 
Village. 5*! in an acre oi 

£27.500. John Bray A Sons. 
18 Devonshire Road. Bexhm- 
00-Sea. Tel. RKftill 218800. 

DORDOGNE 
LOT ET GARONNE 

BATH 

gjraoe. Oil C.H. Oflnrt In the 
region of C2A OOCV Illustrated 
details from DAVIDjG. BRAX¬ 
TON A CO.. .The .estate 
Of Rees. VcUleld 

Qualirit-d English Agent 

offers splendid properties from 

£2.500. Some premiums paid. 

Restoration, advice on taxation 

and exchange control- 

Unique. detached. cdialel- 
atirto boose; lounge, dining 
room. 2 bedrooms. L/ichen. lat¬ 
ticed windows; overlooking 
fields 1 garage: oil central beat- 
tog; suit roitrrd couple; 
£26.600. 

Quote T: WILLIAMS 

COTSWOLDS 
PAINS WICK 

Lou bcs-B p mac 

Lot et Garonne 47120 

Phone: Bath 238681 
or Billon 2248. 

BfSXHILl^ON-SEA. adlolnina wrll 
taiow* Golf Course. Exclusive 
small development of S. 4 and 
5-bodroomed quality, houses. Each 
has 2 or S reception roam*. 3 
bathrooms, cloakroom, kitchen, 
nil) ity room, large 9*rege 1 mostly 
doublet. ate., gas eeniral haaUng. 
aluminium windows and many 
♦panirra. Prices Trom.Sli4.75p 10 
foD.750. comprehensive brochure 
from 3teHire A' Cte ■ -. .—a D**®!: 

‘lonO0tPardtiavW*C^11Bre3rtro** 

"S,cfSSSbs^S,u- unl' 

STHATFORD-UPON^AV-OH, Lorre 
Tatfor Callage nearly 500 Sfjaini 
old. Very ceniral, b nrinules iWk 
from ihSaire and nw. 3, ™?£P* 
Hon roo-na. 4. 
bath room. 2 V.c 3. collars, wallM 
garden. 2 sheds. Doubir efartoo 
end night storage nealing. Borne 
none-nagged floors and exposed 
beams, Gnique hlsioncol features 
are the Medieval Oven rn"»^ ° 
be behind toe dining room rlre- 
piacD'and ihe end cellar wall said 
orioinativ to lro/) *° too J"^enl 
Uulld Chape! .attached lo Bare's winotiI Freehold ksz.joo. 

I.- 078'1 66970 after 6 p.ns. 
and Sundays- 

FarmlMUSP. rccenuy converted 
by well known architects, 
spadous yet labour saving and 
economical. 5 bod:-. 2 hath, 
productive garden. 2*. acres. 
Best over csn.ooo. 

SPANISH VILLA 

' PAINS WICK B124&3 

Archltecf has for disposal 
SO**, shore of nowly erected, 
i-bcdrooin villa at Corveta 
Fuma. Campello. between Boni- 
dorm and illume. 

COUNTRY FLATS 
£8^50.00 

+ doUar premium 

HYTHE, KENT JKEKd, 

The University College of 
Wales 

ABERYSTWYTH 

TUTOR IN GERMAN AND 
SWEDISH . 

«ssssf fisss&r«sr » JS| 
case, advertise to rbe nmee 

"Estate Aoents- ~ Directory and 
ensure younMM ol i market, rbe 
rules ere very economical, phone 
qi gnd rrnd wf PHcn# O* ■ , 
ATS 9Q.TI tmm«HJtoU(. 

Magnificent 2'3'C nod f^ls 
on seafront, from £26.450. 
Show' flat .open weekends. 

Details: 

GUERNSEY 

NEAR ROCHESTER—-In hamlet. Old 
bride ” house, 7 good »l**d1 
rooms w/to at paiTr-n 
gSteT EI7.O00.—Phone Ol-KW 
MM. 

Philip A. Chapman 

0303 58234 

„ NC VAT 
nVCOME TAX zuy 
NO WEALTH TAX 

(Or Information apply: 

Miller Clements & Co. 

ZT £ie J* 
ations iB 50 Jttpek,M»*»rr.v.V:- ^ 

Apullcaihrtie rlnvltort jfw- toe 

■ ng data: 16 June. . 

“ja-sg??1lwuasEda man house; 7 bedrooms, a oain- 
ropms, S . nnplMi rooms, 
playroom, wlna cellar, etc. In 
jSod^irucmral SSJ-de^Wve 
SrtSr. central bMUw. E32.OTO. 
For toll derails write Bex 
2752 M. The Umfla. 

EAST SUSSEX, near Lcvres. In a 
mcicreUuc fiehtoa Wltosa. \er- 
racod eatiage roauiriiiB aume Jm- 
OTvwnent. -SUtmo room. i'l.Tfn. 
WuiMuin. 3 bedrooms, aarden. 

l £19.000. TelBphOlUJ Slow 31011. 

SHOP PREMISES 

Chartered Surveyors. 
Estate House. 19 Mansell St.. 

St. Poter Port. 
_ Guernsoy. C.I. 
rm. Guernsey 104811 23738 

DENHAM. Freehold modem shoo 
with living accommodation ol 4 
bedi etc- >uU vacant possession. 
Main A.40 dos titan. price. 
£24.500. U'relhsm t Co.-. 503 
Ravnors lAne. Pinner. Middx. 01- 
Sob 8B8°. 

DUSSELDORF 
LUXURY FLAT 

In excellent location near die Rhine 

metres) with built-in bookcase. 

FOR SALE 
20,000in? LAND 

—500m2 

already built upon 2SQm 
fronuge on route r.atlrridlc 20 
parlv-Toulouse, situated crnira) 
France—Offices. waT..housc. 

Near to medium sired town, 
raay access for all -crnicies. 

Monster Luueau 
36250 Saint-Maur {France) 

TO LET 
IN THE CENTRE 

OF BRUSSELS 
Completely furnished 

OFFICE FLAT 
i on Liming 2 elfleM, large cai»- 
ferenca room. bar. wardrobe, 
toilet. Near m-iiebuilding Com¬ 
mon Mar Vo-.. Mtn isterles. 
Airport and ‘.fotoruays to 
llouanil one Certnony. Inunedl- 
au-iy fr>-i - 

Rant : B.P. 25,000.-/month. 
For lurthvr Information Pioasi* 
Phone Antwerp 031 '87.40.00 
(Miss Smell, or write lo OAF. 
Postbue 611 ie 2000 Antwernen. 

Belgium (att. Mlu Smet) 

SOUTH FRANCE 
Largs Klecllon studlDS from 

CA.OOO. 

Villas. £20.900 W £500.000. 

Quote T: WILLIAMS 
SOPEC. 

IX Btvd. Kennedy. 
Cagnes sur Mer 06ROO. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

Small established 
buok publishing company 

FOR SALE 
Sound luck list and forward 

list of great potential. 

Please reply: Box 2450 M. 
The Times. 

TEXTILE AGENT wishes to rent 
small ol lice or pan ol office In 
West End or City. Phone 01-25-5 
774 B 5473. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHISWICK, W.4 
£12,500 

Geraldine Road 
Uncut diamond walling to .be 
polished. End of terrace Vic¬ 
torian collage with 2 rocopts.. 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms ana loo 
in minute back garden. Needs 
complete modernisation. lpta 
0( love and imagination. One 
minute I pom Strand on the 
Croon. 

£38.000 
Wellesley Road 

Gracious doublo-rronicd house 
on which much care has been 
lavished- a huge double recep¬ 
tions. dining room, kllchon. 
5 bedrooms and 4 bathrooms: 
40-/1. square lawn, paved ter¬ 
race. Central -heating and 
double glaring. A spacious 
family home or luxury flats. 

JOHN GRANBV 
01-995 5284 

CHALDON, SURREY 
Charming rural surroundings on 
Surrey H'lls. 18 miles from 
London, SO min* by train, onn 
mile from shop" This delight¬ 
ful residence stands In '. lo 

acre overlooking National 
Trust land to the from and 
open country lo ihe rear. Com¬ 
prising 3 bedrooms + guest 
room, .study with w c. and 
basin. 2 superb lounge*. 
** frfral Home -* it.rfural oak 
kitchen. uUUiv room, down¬ 
stairs cloakroom. C.H.: oar- 
aqe. Natural wood through¬ 
out enure dwelling. Recent 
complete mortemlMiiob to 
American standard with rro re¬ 
gard to cost. Must he seen 
Offers incited In region of 
e.v« ooo. View hy annnlniment 
onlv. 

Ring Merstham 3073 

CANONBURY, N.l 
In quiet tree-lined street near 

park, a period double-fronted 
family house to excellent condi¬ 
tion. 5 bed.. 2 recopt.. bath¬ 
room. kllchon. walk-In larder. 
Gas c.h. Sunny walled garden 

FREEHOLD £28.000 

01-226 2050 

EDGE STREET. 

KENSINGTON, W.S. 
Charming cottage on 2 

Opera c.h. Ooen living. Kit¬ 
chen and dining area. Spiral 
atalrcaso leading to 2 bed¬ 
rooms and bathroom Off 
Btreci parking (or 1 car. 

FREEHOLD 
£25.000 o.n.o. 

9S7 0557/727 9858 

ST. GEORGE'S HILL. Drawing 
• room 26ft.. dirung room. 5 bed- i 

rooms. 2 bathroom*/ I en suite. 
integral garage, dellghitui gar¬ 
den. 1 -ere. hard tennis court. 
»« acre woodland £48.650.— 
Vi'eybrldge 47524. 

LONDON FLATS 

CENTRAL MAYFAIR 

2nd floor bJ»UT flat. »ntt» 

tibln couple. Embassy W Goto- 
pany. 5 pa don* room*, high 

rolling*. 5 reeepOoa rooms. A 
taroe bodroom*. bath*. Eamel* 

lent cupboard *t»cc- Statf 
qua nor* include bedroom, 

bathroom, etc. 14-year toaie. 

Sold with new carpets. cra> 

tains, fixture*- Rent £5.800. 

Price £55.000 

relnphone: 01-495 6479- 

PRINCE OF WALES 

DRIVE, S.W.11 
Superbly decorated flat tn 

Yrih mansion*. M largo double 
bedrooms with (Iliad eop 
boards 1 slnplo bedronm. P-_W 
panelled and c;ramie-tiled bath¬ 
room panelled fitted latchen/ 
diner overlooking port. IlyW 
room 2nd fteor. lift- por¬ 
terage. miry phone. 79 vrar 
tease. £32,750. 

Tel: Day, 636 2408; Eve^ 

609 0288 

OVERLOOKING 
WMBLEDON COMMON 

Lovely garden flat to 
r.eorgian building. 1 docWte 
bedroom with Jilted wardrobes, 
sn.icieus drawing room, dining 
recess. lined kitchen . ana 
bathroom, c.h.. 4''j year lease, 
around reni £5 p.a. Convenient 
lor Chopping area and for 
travelling. Slj. ^ 

£15.000 

Tel.: 01-940 0624 

KENTISH TOWN, N.W.5 
Close to Tube, buses, shops 

Tiny but beautiful riat. ideal 
as home for one or plea a terra 
for two. Separate bedepom. • 

Built-In flirnlnrre. fitted C**- 
Dels. c.h. . 

£11.500. offers conslderod* 

01-JB6 7732 EVENINGS * 
AND WEEKENDS. 

PONT STREET, S.W.T 

Fully furnished 

1 bedroom flat at garden 

level. Dlshwaahar. fridge, ate. 

40 year lease. Low outgoing*. 

£18,750. '» 

Tel.: 589 0884. 

RNIGHTSBRIDGE ‘ •= 
OVERLOOKING HARRODfi ■ 

Top floor flat with Uft. IS 

room*, k. Jc b. Long lease. Pa 

A f. Included. 

£25.000 o.n.o. 

589 3314 after six - 

new EX CONVERTED self-contained 
flat lor sale: 2 beds.. 1 recept.. 
fe. ft b.: c.h.: good position k. ft b.; c.h.: good position 
Chalk Farm. £15.000.—Ring: 
CU.-J85 9824. 

LEXHAM GARDENS. KENSING¬ 
TON. Delightful Hal. . large 
lounge. 2 bedrooms. V A tv-C.H. 
£13/750. Dlcklns A. Sane 688 

PROPERTY TO LE*£ 

GRETTON COirRT^- 
GIRTON, CAMBRIDGE 

Ot Interest to retired nrofes- 
slunai persona. Barton Housing 
Assoc la Don has some rara/udes 
eL1I1 available In newty rani- Bleied s/e,, unfurnished, c.h. 

ala i with 1 or 2 rooms 
t. & b. i In 1 acres ot qaiden. 
Common room, laundry room. 
->!c.. Jt dining room wllh mid¬ 
day meal available Resident 
-warden. 5 miles from Cam¬ 
bridge City centre. Rents 
according to type ol dal are 
£ou oi KlSo p.m. 'cnjnl* ara 
required >o make an l.Jlerest- 
fll-v ’nan or L5<AJ to the 
Ass'jctaMon < returnable on dc- 
Pdrturei. For further details 
please apply lo the Secretary. 
Bjrion Housing Association 
Ltd., Orel I on Court. Orton. 
Cambridge CB3 OQN. 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES 
»4 miles > 

Spacious Hint and brick col¬ 
lage newly decorated and . fur¬ 
nished: 5 bedrooms. 2 recepl.. 
I: ft b. Jed wnrk-onm Small 
garden edge of H.imbleden. Vil¬ 
la gi- facing south Centre.-of 
unspcdli National Trust prop¬ 
erty- 

TELEPHONE: HAMBLEDEN 
i BUCKS i 350 

HAMPSHIRE-Secluded hoose with 
I wall»d garden In vtllagr 1 • mile 

atcon. well, furnished. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. large dining room, draw¬ 
ing room. C.H. Returnable de¬ 
posit end refs, reguired. • £35 
p.w.—Tel.. Alton AWie. 

DELIGHTFUL UOTtAWfc available. 
3-6 months. In unusually bcJiuli- 
ful but isolated surrounn.nqs. 
East Susses. Every comfort, 
modern conveniences. Bleeps 5 
persons. Mrs. Lawson-TalL 1 
Havelock Road. Ha&tlnns. Sussex. 
Phono Hastings 4367711. 

ISLINGTON, BARNSBURY. — 
Luxury Georgian maisonette, free¬ 
hold or leasehold, on 4 floors: 4 
bedrooms: c.h.: ■■ rural ” view 
beyond garden: price £27,500.— 
01-o07 8338. 

a LARGE BALCONIES. Lovely 
sunnv flat on 3rd floor of new 
building In Fulham. s.w.ln 
Close to the Boirons. Larne 
recep . 2 bi-di. V..'b.. C.H.. till, 
garage, nq yry. lease. £24.7."iCi 
inc. fH'ed carpets and curtains. 
Tel. 173 1471. 10.30 a.m. lo 
6.Cl P.m. 

Use lEiis market¬ 
place !o sell 
YOUR PROPERTY 

KEATS GROVE flat In Georeuan 
House. 4 rooms. k. ft b 
£.17.500.—BO» 2644 M rile I 
Times I 

SPACIOUS FLATS and maisonettes. ' 
r VII I' P rrftHrmiHOft hllllUfl L'^FA 

RING 
fully modernised, built-in ward- 
robes, lilted Kitchens, cooker and I 
fridge. Some wllh garden. •«>- ■ 
vear tease. Fulham I bedrm., i 
£12.500. inch carpels and cur-1 
laluf. Chiswick: 2 3 bedrm.. 
£12.750 lo U5.000. Interior Pro- 
ucra Ltd. 3o9 Now Kings Raod. 
5.W a. 736 7917. 

S.W.G.—Modernised ground floor 
Mai 1 bed (with bathroom en 
suitei. recopl.. k. & h. C H. 
EI3.950.—'Mey ft Co.i 352 9431. 

01-837 3311 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

Commercial & Industrial Estate 
Agents 

INTER-CITY COMMUNICATIONS 
The Importance of ailing commercial and Industrial property in-the 

best place lo facilitate communications l& being emphasized Irua 

special ed*vrthlng feature on Monday. June loth A map trill show 

dltBCtlonB and travel times twiwoan cihee—how ea;y imci-Caiv 
com mum cal‘bn^ are 1 f 

NEW YORK CITY—15 min aus 
rid* away. 3 bedroom rinple* m 
private Victorian house. Swim¬ 
ming pool, ser tutted narden. £95 
weekly. Schiriman.- 223 Tenariy 
Rd.. Engiowopd. N.J. 07631. 

Take advantage of lh)s unique market place by phoning D1-27B 92X1 

now (or in.tha North 0E1-B34 123d). 

V 
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LAW REFORM COMMISSION 
OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
n src I»u lied !-v jpr^nunsnl Lc the tclkvtns ApS'C.v.h.-.t. arc hh ued ! 

edition : 

.POSITION NO. II 

«, VI4KY ; S.A Ih.W^-SA l°/M7 fv<- annum. 
0LALIHCM1ONS: Applicant* rau*i hci« a 'a- 4egwe 
■„t u jura lew ... 
p^TIES: L ndcraiii: iw.jrcl:. uratt wnnons papers and 
r-nori-. aad general1'- i° 'J-c Comma, ion in car': • 
mV oui :v run-.'ii.Ms AtoJitj ij -rorfc ri an advanced 
Iri'e! I-. WflurrrJ 

iPOSITION NO. II :765i 

. S VL VR\ i >Ai-i.;«>»>-SA16 jLS per annum. 

QL ALIFIC \TION51 Applicant- musi held a ia« decree « 
coaivalciiL. 

DUTIES: Undertakt a.earcil. dnft voriring paper* onJ 
repons and yenerallv tr* S'-ru ihe Cotcmfejicn in canyinv 
it'r ire funcLirw. 

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE: In Ifcv OJW ot hr* p«i- 
iTi’n. ihc ‘idor.vlui jpptii^iU ma*. at hii opliou. obtain 
appi'-inimcnt a* a scrmjncnL puh'iL j.-r-unL u:iJer Ihe Pul'¬ 
ll'. sir ic*. Act. «*r .nJcr Into u .-MiinicL m term* ind 
condhi'm- in be neijrjiiut^ l. 
TR\>SPCiRT : I'.iv aiv i t marriti appi'iniec and iJcpcn- 
dvl lauiil* Li.di-r !*■ vimr ui arran^d plus 4 reason- 
.iHV ^nM-rn: for r;Tr-?«nl o' jwmul rer-.mat effect*. iuhject 

:1m. cnltrinc sr.i-' an agreement lo for»c 
the Stare nr i-r.c to t'-n-e sear-. u:.>rdia; lo jmouni 
<-i ,i".-si3nce e-ven. Smiit pcr--«n> receive a>Malaiice in 
l -e rV.nn .vf fare. -..ah. 
GrNHR II. : FurU:.-r inr-irmaliou m«<‘ Ice obtained from 
tie I-esc-in's fir'icer •-! the I aiv Kulorra CimmH'ion. 
•Irh H.'or. H A. I Ft-mk Buiilin;. ¥‘l Hay Sirrtl. Perth. 
'Vj.fcr.i Airin 1 ia. -Ct*1 ■Trlcpb.'K 25 ti022>. 

11’PI !C/\ I IO'iS : T.i .rare aee. Cilrzerwhip. qial-fiealji-nvi 
and sT‘.."i;nC'. ro l^e : 
ChahrniJn. Public Srrviee Boarri. 32 St- Crorge's Terrace. 
Pt-RTH ll.\ W'UU- 
fletic; June 27. W75- 

Development Officer 
■ Salary range £5,998-£6,532 (including threshold) 

F?:erborau;n is. b?ir.c rapiaiy expended under the New Towns. 
’ Ad to proviee hewes, worl;. schools and all services lor families 
irom London. 

Ttic OUildtna oi GrtiJM Pelorhorough is making rapid progress. 
Sinco 1970. moro ihan 5.000 houses bull!, more than 3,000 now 
urd?r construction . over 1J.000 new citizens ; more Ihan 7,000 
new jobs ianotner 7.COO in the pipeline1) ; new parks and playing 
field?, ccmmiimiv centres, maior office projects, motorways, 
nearly a million 'irws and shrubs planted : and a huge design 
•;nd building programme in hand. 

rocidl development covers tne planning 01 social, cultural end 
rec.-eahcnal iacrlmes and '.vorkin?: in >:lcse partnershio with tho 
.-.ulhormes rt-sponsible lor ail oerson.il services. The SsKial 
D’/dlocmer.: Olliccr mus: hs>M* very good relevant experience, 
troved organising abiliry and a keen understanding ol the cost 

' implications of social programmes ■ and more particularly hov.- 
n squeeze the maximum benefit out ol limited Investmeni The 
•iqht rersonni qualifies 11H be nc »es: imporant 

'Further details and application form (returnable by IB June. 
1975) Irom General Manager. Peterborough Development 
Corporation. Petoracourt. Peterborough PEI 1UJ or ring 

.3733-60311 Extension 26. 

0 i*ef®rli»sw»!jli 

Solicitor 
Salary vrithin range 

£6,834-£7,560 
Local government experience is not necessary. 

Person appointed will be in charge of section dealing 
with High Court litigation and arbitrations (14 staff ) 

E and will act also asdeputy to the head of advocacy 
1 and litigation division (72 staff;. 

Post issuparanauable and service accrued in the 
superannuation schemes of employers in the public 
sector is transferable. Salary includes London 
Weigh tin r- 

Fortner particulars' and application form.* 
returnable by 13 .June from the Director of Lcga i 
Services fiuPj AEO) 20 Albert Embankment. London, 
SE7 7SS. 

GLC Legal & 
Parliamentary 

ilziizte and Parlrameniarv Office: H. f. VV. Wsfxr) 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

REQUIRES ASSISTANT 

AGED 3(1-40 YEARS 

SAL.ARY £S:flOO-£ 12.000 PER ANNUM 

To manage family retail group. 

Turnover £!0rr. per annum. 

if you are fully experienced in all aspects of the 

retail trade apply in strictest confidence to : 

Box 1338 M, The Times. 

MARKE7MG/SALES 
EXECUTIVES 

■i-Eiri-ipns 
coFortk'a:. *7T iTJiiyunair.g carilnss. 

. K_ ,r<.v * praf95F.ic!i3l wiin siaiwro. iiMcerir.', and 

01 gijfsmS riSSt Mlimitrt commaslom:. Inicrmno-jl maraga* 
mgu con3ultlr3 !irm‘? LorWdn office. 

Sand rasuif'e m con'idenic ‘o 
X 

Box 2701 M. The Times. 

£6,000 plus appointments 

Managing the managers 

onpage 
VACANCIES 

Back in the beady old days 
of eotTfipenettrial manage¬ 
ment, wu^fl executives lived 
or died * on their latest 
bttiance sheas, top-Jepei job 
evaloaiion ivas a simple 
enough art.' Then, an in- 
dividual's performance could 
invariably be estimated in 
hard cavh terms and sarvivel 
in business often entailed a 
straightforward, if not down¬ 
right crude, philosophy. 

As an American industrial 
consultant put It recently, 
tile can-carrier of old usually 
had three choices. He could 
deliver the goods by meeting 
bis targets, he could pass 
the buck a he was scarp 
enough, or he could start 
reading the job ads. 

Now for a variety of 
reasons, those days have 
long since gone, -though 
more than a Lew executives 
of the wheeler-dealer breed 
may have good cause to rue 
their passing. 

To date the larger cor¬ 
porations, including rhe 
multi-nationals, have brought 
a good deal of bureaucracy 
if not humanity to board- 
room activities; legislation 
has made hire and ure tech¬ 
niques more difficult to 
pursue and numericadiy 
executives have increased- 
considerably in/ratio to the 
total work force. 

Economic . circumstances 
and die social drift to more 
democracy in industry also, 
of course, have contributed 
to a more responsible if not 
necessarily more efficient 
business environment. 

But as a result, the role 
of management, and especi¬ 
ally of individual managers, 
has often been submerged 
in a blur of company bureau¬ 
cracy. Executives find them- 
salves grappling with ab¬ 
stract problems, struggling 
to meet unclear targets, and 
platting courses which can 
rely on a myriad of unre¬ 
lated but none the less 
crucial objectives. 

Consequently, it is argued, 
important objectives are 
often not attained, poor per¬ 

formers—whether individuals 
or groups—are not recog¬ 
nized as such, aad executive 
effectiveness is often 
severely blunted. 

It is largely on the back 
of this argument that the 
controversial concept of 
“management audit ” has 
risen to the fore in recent 
years. 

Under a variety of rules 
—efficiency auditing, man¬ 
agement review, operations 
audit, and management 
appraisal, to name but a few 
—the idea has been em¬ 
ployed, albeit on a yague 
bask, throughout the Um'ted 
States, Canada and Australia 
and is fast gaming a foot¬ 
hold in Britain. 

Put simply, the system 
involves the use of an inde¬ 
pendent specialist to 
examine individual and group 
managerial effectiveness. But 
it is perhaps significant that 
even rhe British Institute of 
Management' is loath to 
attempt to describe exactly 
“ management audit ” means. 

Perhaps seeing it as its 
duty to take some stand in 
an increasingly debated 
issue, the Institute this week 
made a fair scab at identify¬ 
ing some of the aspects 
involved and then perched 
neatly on the fence when it 
came to the pros and cobs. 

Id its latest guide for 
managers,* the Institute says 
that various people have 
argued that conventional 
auditing and internal audit¬ 
ing procedures do not go far 
enough, being primarily con¬ 
cerned with establishing tile 
accuracy and reliability of 
accounting records. What is 
required, it chiims, is a more 
dynamic approach which 
rakes auditing beyond this 
□arrow rote as statutory 
watchdog. 

This would demand the 
employment of a specialist 
whose u audit ” could perhaps 
cover functions like examin¬ 
ing the effectiveness of an 
organization’s policies, con¬ 
trol systems, objectives and 
even standards, or more con¬ 

troversially appraising the 
performance of managers, 
and departments while 
identifying weaknesses ini the 
company and recommending 
improvements. 

Advocacy few this concept 
has com? largely from four 
major areas. First a number 

. of accountants and auditors 

. have argued that it WDU"* °e 
a natural extension of tneir 
present role. Secondly 
several consul rams . 
recommended _ periodic 
appraisals of company 
one rations. 

Thirdly shareholders — 
both private and institutional 
— have increasingly asked, 
for more detailed and critical 
analysis of performance. And 
finally several lawyers have 
suggested changes to com¬ 
pany law which would 
include an eastension of die 
auditing function. 

The E1M reports that 
recent research carried out 

-bv Birmingham Polytechnic^ 
dearly showed that there- are 
considerable reservations 
about rhe concept among 
British companies although 
about 30 per cent of mana¬ 
gers questioned did indicate 
that their orginiswrion had 
beeo subject to a form of 
management audit at some 
rime. 

Among the arguments in 
favour of the audit technique 
outlined by the BIM are that 
it provides a definitive frame¬ 
work for developing stan¬ 
dards of managerial perform¬ 
ance ; that it enables a group 
—ideally composed of multi- 
dJsdpUne and experienced 
staff — to appraise the 
management decision making 
process ; and that if provides 
a straightforward means of 
examining technical and 
managerial competence 
throughout the organization. 

Richard Allen 

* Management Audit. British 
Institute of Management. 
tManagement Audit Suroeg, 
/. Santocki of Birmingham 
Polytechnic. 

Economic 
Correspondent 

£5300-£6300 
The Central Office of Information provides 
specialist information and publicity sendees 
to government departments. It mounts 
national and international campaigns and 
produces information material for 
distribution to all forms of media. 

The Overseas Press and Radio Division has 
a vacancy for an Economic Correspondent 
who will play a leading parthVexplaining 
UK economic and -financial developments 
to the press overseas. The successful 
candidate will reportto the Chief Economic 
Correspondent and will be one of a team 
covering European Community 
developments. So me overseas travel 
is involved. 

London 
The jobdemands asoundknowfedgeof 
government economic policy and Britan’s 
role in international finance, plus the ability 
to express these complex issues in simple 
and lurid terms for the media. JoumaGsrtic 
experience of writing inthis field is essential 
An honoursdegree in economics, a 
knowledge of French and experience of foe 
overseas press are additional advantages. 

Starting salary, as a Senior Information 
Officer, will be vrithin the quoted range 
according to qualifications aid experience. 
Promotion prospects. Non-contributory 
pension scheme. 

For full details and an application form (to be relumed by 
20 June! 975) write to Civil Service Commission, Aten con Link, 
Basingstoke, Hants. RG21UB or telephone BASINGSTOKE 
(0256} 685 51 (answering service operates outside office 
hours} or LONDON 01-8391992 (24 hour answering service}. 
Please quote ref G (11)633/ \) 

Central Office of Information v 

rsTriinn: j-:r,'.-.r-jne. .'I1! - 

an e**:L‘ive a* =r. cf the *-’arcT ■■■_: 
Commission - ises*a&.is"ic ~ -17-* 
;; increase lh=. r-sf j _f : y.r: :;i 

!if)fo£ZS60 l mm 
?nc> - ‘ v; r ‘ec-:;;r:; jb'iz-ir.?. rgnificart 
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Training Services Agenc\ 

■ TheTimes 
•Special Reports. 

on d-l ;!'6 

.ectsTp:- 

AGRICLT-TURAL RESEARCH COUNCIL 

POLICY ANALYST/STRATEGIC 

PLANNER 
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CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
_ . . . Required. V ^; 

BY PUBLIC COMPANY 
A medium sized Public -Companyoffices .in 
London, Glasgow, Amsterdam and 'Eafijs requires an 
experienced Chief Accountant; to. teke' over the res¬ 
ponsibilities of its Group :AcCTuntijjg;Systems. . -.This 
Group, whose head ofSc^ is-ixi Xa3ntioit^V^L isrpre-. 
dominantly property orientated^. !witirv.4 T^uunber of 
diversified interests. 

We are * seeking a • qualified mscbbntant, age 
immaterial, with sound conunerdal experience, ffis* 
duties will include the preparation <rf"annual and' 
interim accounts, cash flow und profit-forecasts -and 
will report direct to the:Board. _An_ e]<^n*nr rif travel 
td the European offices is expKted. p A_._o i ! 

A good salary and motoc _car.plus B.UJA.. *nd 
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Institute of Social and Economic . 
Research .. . 

Public Sector Studies Researcfi 
Programme 

Senior Research Fellow and 

Research Fellows in Economics 
Application* ana invited for a.number ol posts within tin above 
Programme, which hag received further financial support Irom the 
SSRC lor five years from October. 1075. The programme Midirected 
and protects supervised by members ol the Department of Economics 
and Related Studies. Appointments will date from 1 October. 1975, or . 
as soon as possible thereafter. ■ 

1. Senior Research Fellow ... 
Thm post is intended for a BpactaJiai in Public Sector Studies, 
broadly defined. Initial appdlntmant woutd.be at .the Senior Lecturer' . 
level, or high on the Lectureship scale, and the appointment b for 
five years, it should appeal to academics interested. In developing 

their specialist interests in e research environment. The duties ot 
the post Include general supervision of the research programme in 
collaboration with the programme dir actors and project supervisors. 
The person appointed woald be expected to pursue his/her own 
research Interests, end if necessary to seek ftnanciaf support for_ 
Mils from SSRC. . - .... . 
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2. Micro-Economic Analysisand 

Appraisal of Pablio Expenditures 

(2 Research Fetlows) 
The persons appointed will be engaged. In .cost-benefit and cost- 
effectiveness studies end work rawed thereto. The research protects 
are related to the practical problems of mibUc doctor agencies, and 
(he detailed work-programme wttl be determined by their evolving 
needs. Candidates should be graduates in Economics with same 
research experience. Both appointments are for three years. 

3. Economic Aspects of British 

Relationships witii the Common 

Market (1 Research Fellow) 
Ttw parson appointed will work on a study of the fiscal and monetary 
aspects of Britain and ihe European Community including : taxation - - - 
and the European budget; stabilisation policy; redistribution of 
income and wealth - industrial and regions! policy. Candidates shoo Id 
be graduates hi Economics or Statistics. The appointment is tar 
three years. 

4. Economic Aspects of 

Defence Policy (1 Research Fellow) 
The person .^.ppoiiifed .viH work on tepics concerned with the 
relansnfhips between government end the defence industries. 
CTonomie problems cf vclonteer armies, and efficiency In military 
establishments. CocdiiPeu should be graduates In Economics with a ■ 
knrrr’-oga o' statistical techniques. The appointment la tar three 
■ram 

5. Economics of Pollution 
(1 Research Fellow) 
TUc perse;; appointed win arsist will the collection af material on 
various ii-coreticuf and empirical aspects Of the economics Of 
poHutio- especially tbe problems cf recycling mute materials and 
"ea'i.ig r.or.-degradsble residuals. Candidates should be graduates In 
Ecerc-mcs. Tins is a joint projoct wHh the University of Newcastle, ' 
and tho person appointed would be expected to spend Ume In beth 
ren!:es. Tho aacourtmerd is for one year. 
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TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT 
Wc ure Inokias for u.youtig ffian or woman capable 

ot maintaining a management accounting/reporting 
system in respect of our Publishing Division and The 
Times Suppjcmenis. 

Applicant!, should be pardy qoajified (preferably 
lCMrV with previous management or financial account¬ 
ing experience. They should be ready to take full .res¬ 
ponsibility for producing budget,_cost statements.and 
for the allocation of costs.7 The successful applicant 
musT be demonstrably able to commumcate effectively 
at ail levels. . •. ; 

This is ar. excellent opportunity for the right candi¬ 
date to start a caTeer in the newspaper industry. 

The post carries a commencing salary within the 
ran-e of £2,750 to £3,000 ajECir.. 

Write, giving details of qualifications and career W 
date, to: • " * 

The Employment-Manager 
TIMES NEWSPAPERS UMira> 

New Printing House Square, Gray* inn Road ’ 
London WCtX SEZ 

rmm^Y sr. clinic 
' - 3S WEYMOUTH ST- 

"Young ambitious executive vrith-industrial oacl 
required to work wrtb mana»t« direcior of U 
overseas hospital-management and devriopmem 
American business framing essentiaL 

Apply <9cect to :— 
" pR, S. BALFOOR-LYWN. 

"g' THrgemr 

r' . OIU86 7528 

. CANADIAN HIGH 
COMMISSION ; 

FILING CLERKS 
Application* ora Invited' from 
persons . with AUng . experience 
preferably. la x luge-orgmafaaur 

&t£anr>caic: £8.00642.838, 
Cnramoacfatu onlnzy vnUun 

AppUratuina Win iheo'-iw cori- 
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ACCOUNTANCY 

OIL WELL SERVICE •- 

. COMPANY 
Situation available with OlTWdl, Cemraring and Stio... 
Company. Applicant must have -minimum of 5-7 
experience., in technical deitign and sales of cementi-, 3 
stimulation programmes- Applicant should also 
thorough knowledge, and understanding of pumping 
meat,.down hole tool systems, bulk centra: handlli. 
mixing systems as well as experience in azt of selling 
services. 

QUALIFIED APPLICANTS SHOULD RING , 
. WEYBSZDGE 52003/4 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

PUBLIC AND EDUCA 

Public fleioord Office 
Assistant Keeper 

■ to undertake a wide range of diifles 
oonberaed wto tte preaervafiori and use of 

-thepublic /ecxjrdS'tdatmg'from the Norman 
Conquest to the present day), and with the 
various services to lhe^ubHc and government 
departments proyicted by the Public Record. 

: Office, The worfow.Hl-hicrude arranging and 
efossififing the records, prepatirig guides and 

-.handbooks,-arid suparintending the public 
search roams. ; ... .... - 

Candidates should norinaliy have a degree 
with 1st or 2nd class honours, dr a post¬ 
graduate degree,’aricTa working knowledge : 
of at fea^t modern or classical foreign 
European, languages. FINAL-YEAR-STUDENTS- 
may apply, 

Salary, (inner London): as Assistant Keeper 
First-ClaBs, £4,8{»-£7^Q0 or AssWant Keeper. 

.. Second Class. E2.8a0i4.300: Level nt . . 
appomtment and storting salary according to 
ager qualifications mid experience: Promotion 
prospects. Non-contributory pension schama-. • 
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Saving Indians from the sort of film they like 
New Films from India 
National Film Theatre 

} Don’t Want to be 
Bora/The Ghoul 
On release 
To visitors coming from the 
dwindling Eilm industries o£ 
the Occideor, the Indian cinema 
offers an unfamiliar and exhil¬ 
arating prospect. It is the 
largest film industry m the 
world, and perhaps the only 
one whose prosperity shews no 
sign of decline. Far front it, 
there is a vast potential as yet 
unexplored. For a population 
of six hundred million people 
there are still only. 5,770 cinema' 
outlets. The audience is inex¬ 
haustible and insatiable, elevat¬ 
ing its deities to heights that 
even Hollywood never knew. 
Television, owing to the laugu? 
age divisions of the country, is 
making small headway. The 
prospect must look as limitless 

can film-makers in 1912. 
The Indian .cinema has a past, 

as well as a future. The 
Lumieres brought movies to 
Bombay in the summer of 1896, 
and toe first Indian feature 
film was made by Dhundiraj 
Govind Phalke in 1912. In ibe 
six decades since then ■ die in¬ 
dustry has grown and grown; 
Bombay has become an Indian 
Hollywood, and India has de¬ 
veloped its own indigenous 
style - of melodrama and 
musical, escapist entertainment 
that has found common denom¬ 
inators to appeal to vast popu¬ 
lations otherwise divided by 
language-and culture. 

The values of the established 
Commercial cinema are, inevi¬ 
tably, increasingly questioned 
by the young and progressive. 
“ India's film industry ”, begins 
the preface to a recent sym¬ 
posium on the cinema situation,. 
“ has- manufactured and ped¬ 
dled over many decades a 
distinctly unique commodity to 
a wide and unsuspecting audi¬ 
ence. Based primarily on fan¬ 
tasy, it has mocked at every 
value ‘ in a richly diverse cul¬ 
ture. Mock heroism, mock sex, 
mock dancing, mode religion, 
mock revolution—the lot. In its 
end product, it has shown the 
degree of degradation to which 
a transparently synthetic . ap¬ 
proach can lead. Its influence 
an society has been startling— 
in. dress, styles of living, meth¬ 
ods of working and, most 
shatteringly, in the dreams, and 
aspirations of a deprived 
people. The bizarre world of 
the screen is the world to reacb 
for. Unfortunately this com¬ 
modity faced no challenge of 
any stature until the arrival of 
the new Bengali film under 
"Satyajit Ray”. 

If the judgment seems a little 
hard to those of us who cherish 
a sneaking affection for the 
pretty, primitive idiocies of the 
Indian -commercial cinema, it is 
fair to say that, with ail its vast 
power over the minds of the 
people, the cinema has contri¬ 
buted nothing but easy opiates 
in the lace of ihe country's 
marathon problems. 

Perhaps official India has 
been taken up with other prior¬ 
ities. Mrs Gandhi told me in 
Delhi that she never sees films 
(though she did, apparently, 
manage a private preview of 
The Godfather during the 
Indian Festival in January). 
Nevertheless it was Mrs Gandhi, 
as Minister of Information, who 
set up the Indian Film Finance 
Corporation with the object of 
sponsoring films “which are 
not dependent on the popular 
stars or on massive investment 
but on the main strength of 
truth and good taste The 
new movement which has come 

■into being largely through the 
support of the Film Finance 
Corporation bas acquired the 

Mm ii.'j 'imn 

Parallel Cinema 
The name itself implies the 

centra] conflicr. in the midst of 
which the Film Finance Corpora¬ 
tion finds itself, between the 
radicals who feel that the only 
hope is for a new cinema com¬ 
pletely independent of die com¬ 
mercial establishment, and those 
who feel that the battle should 
be carried on from within the 
commercial industry itself. 
Rajan Narayan, a young critic 
and the most vocal proponent 
of this second view says, “ We 
have to recognize the fact that 
the film viewer in the coumry 
has been conditioned to a cer¬ 
tain idiom. A film to be mean¬ 
ingful baa to operate within the 
parameters of this idiom 

This, again, implies the larger 
problem. It is one thing to 
make films; another problem 
altogether to get them shown 
and seen. The commercial dis¬ 
tributors- and exhibitors at best 
offer only token welcome to the 
country’s new film-makers, and 
are not really eager to face 
the problem of persuading 
audiences to adventures beyond 
the easy conventions of the 
cinema they know. It is a 
universal problem, seen in 
India in an extreme form; and 
it is unlikely that official pro¬ 
motion of a national chain of 
art cineftias (which is one of 
the things' the Film Finance 
Corporation is being urged to 
do) would reaHy provide a 
solution. 

So far the major break¬ 
through bas been what have 
come to be called “ transitional 
films ”, pictures which have 
dealt seriously with serious 
themes in a way that has 
managed to attract substantial 
audiences. Several of them are 
currently to be seen in the 

*«£**< V */!**.“ - 

Ankur (The Seedling; 

National Film Theatre’s Indian 
film' week, which continues 
until Sunday. 

The most successful is 
Shyam Senegal’s gifted Ankur 
(The Seedling), a film of won¬ 
derful visual quality and drama¬ 
tic drive, wbich deals shrewdly 
and ironically with the social 
implications of arranged 
marriages and caste. A big fa- 
caste man, while waiting for his 
bride to come of age, seduces 
his lower-caste maid-servant. 
The eventual victim, such are 
the hierarchical rules, is the 
woman's innocent husband. 

Germ Hava (Hot Winds), last 
year’s Indian entry at Cannes, 
bas been controversial at home, 
dealing uncompromisingly as it 
does with the problems of 
Muslims in India after parti¬ 
tion. (A middle-class indus¬ 
trialist watches his family dis¬ 
integrate and is himself put out 
of business by religious intoler¬ 
ance.) Again it is a film of 
exemplary quality, bewitchingly 
shot in colour in and around 
Agra, and with a memorable 
performance by one of India's 
greatest actors, Balraj Sahni, 
who died very soon after com¬ 
pleting the film. • 

I wrote from the Delhi 
Festival about Kaadu, the first 
feature by the bead of the 
Poona Film Institute, Girish 
Karnad, which interprets the 
life of warring rural communi¬ 
ties through the eyes of a small 
boy just arrived from the town. 
Apart from the ethnographical 
observation and virtuoso mise 
-en-scene. what is mosr striking 
in the film is the quality of 

*"V- 

Indian players, once they arc 
liberated from the card-and- 
tinsel characters of musical 
drama. 

I have out yet seen 27 
Doum . . ., the first and only 
feature by Awtar Kaul who 
died in an accident shortly after 
finishing it; or Blood, whose 
plot indicates an intriguing 
black comedy about a go-ahead 
voung man who sets up in 
business making fertilizer out 
of blood, in a country where 
blood is in such plentiful 
supply. 

Two other films illustrate the 
poles of the debate on the new 
cinema. Basu Chatterjee. 
represented by Rajnigandha 
(“a love story with a differ¬ 
ence ”> bas tried to work 
within rhe commercial conven¬ 
tions, on tiie principle that 
** We have to develop an 
audience for the an theatres: 
it may be a slow process with 
initial losses, but a sure one in 
the long run ”. 

Mani Kaul, by contrast, is 
held up by his opponents (and 
Indians do not temper critic¬ 
ism) as the extreme instance 
of an 11 elitist ” cinema fostered 
by the Film Finance Corpora¬ 
tion. None of bis three feature 
films, completed with FFC sup¬ 
port. bas yet found distribution. 
Duvidha, a leisurely, decorative 
rale of a ghost wbo takes the 
place of an absent husband, 
would hardly strike a Western 
viewer as “elitist” in the sen<« 
of being in any way obscure or 
difficult; but perhaps folklore 
falls, rather bard, between the 
two stools of a popular cinema 

and a purposeful radical 
approach. 

The Indian cinema situation 
is confused and controversial; 
but seething with optimism, and 
the- certainty of a future, what: 
ever it may be. 

There’s not much optimism 
at home, with a double bill like 
/ Don't H unt to be Born and 
The Ghoul. The first is a very 
shabby spin-off on the demonic 
baby theme. This one, born to 
Jnan Collins, with Donald 
Pleasence as accoucheur, is 
possessed by the evil genius of 
a malevolent dwarf wbo was 
spurned by the baby's mother 
when she was 2 fan dancer. The 
nastiest rhing about it is the 
film’s perpetuation of medieval 
superstitions about Little 
People. It was directed by Peter 
Sasdy from a screenplay by 
Stanley Price and an original 
stnry by Nato de Angeles. 

The ’ Ghoul, directed by 
Freddie Francis from a screen¬ 
play by John Elder, is alto¬ 
gether better, tidily reworking 
the old horror conventions with¬ 
out excessive concentration on 
the physical aspects of murder 
and cannibalism. It can even 
claim a couple of well-developed 
characters, played by John Hurt 
and Peter Cushing, and some 
good period staging; apart 
from Anthony Mendleson's 
pretty costumes the film 
manages to give the exteriors, 
with empty rural roads and 
eerie old mansions, an authentic 
Twenties look. 

David Robinson 

Viola player’s fine debut Dad’s Woodstock 
LSO/Colini Davis 
Festival Hall_ 

William Mann 
Colin Davis has long been 
admired as a doughty champion 
of Berlioz: last night he was 
conducting Harold in Italy. He 
is known to be recording 
Barak's three piano concertos 
with Stephen Bishop, and here 
they were offering the first of 
them, possibly die most ex¬ 
hilarating of all. Yet tbe high¬ 
light of the concert for me was 
the performance of Weber’s 
Oberon overture which began 
the evening. 

This perennial favourite 
returned completely fresh, so 
exquisitely calculated were the 
lightness and clarity of the 
introductory fairy music, so 
tingling with brave vitality and 
panache was the Allegro magical 
horn and clarinet solos too, 
and the whole was carried 
through as though with one 
flap of an eagle’s wings. Some¬ 
times one hears that Im agin ar 
tive programme building must 
move away from the old form¬ 
ula of overture-concerto- 
sympbony, bur when the over- 

Malcolm Binns 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan Chissell 
Malcolm Binns, who gave last 
night's Chopin recital, would 
probably be the last person to 
consider himself a Chopin 
specialise. He might even be 
prouder of bis services to con¬ 
temporary music, or of his per¬ 
formances on eighteenth and 
nineteenth century keyboard in¬ 
struments fall detailed in rbe 
biographical note in the pro¬ 
gramme) than of time given to 
this pampered Pole. Yet the 
amazing thing about Chopin is 
bis perennial appeal to the 
general public. Though there 
were some empty seats at the 
back, the front of the hail was 
well filled. 

Mr Binns unearthed no 

Travesties ' 

Aldwych 

Jeremy Kingston 
It is a pleasure - to greet the 
successful .return of Stoppard's 
brilliant entertainment. The 
parodies are worth watching 
again, the wit well worth hear¬ 
ing a second time, John. Wood 
again plays the aged Henry 
Carr, chainsmoking down his 
unreliable 'Memory Lane, mid 
shedding his shabby dressing 
gown to .become himself when 
young, elegantly frequenting the 
Zurich of the First World War. 
Here, for those unfamiliar with 
Stoppard’s version of ■ history, 
the paths of Lenin, Joyce and 
the Dadaist Tristan Tiara 
crossed. For a witty disquisition 
tm the place of art in society— 

lure is so cogently played, this 
programme is instantly exon¬ 
erated. 

For that matter there was 
imagination (if not an obvious 
coherence) in the programming 
of the Barttik concerto and the 
Berlioz concertante symphony. 
In Harold in Italy the LSO was 
bringing forward the young 
Japanese viola player Nobuko 
Imai. Before the event, and 
even when the elegantly attired 
Miss Imai appeared on the plat¬ 
form. it seemed curious to cast 
a woman as Childe_ Harold. She 
justified (he choice by her 
supple, noble phrasing, lovely- 
range of colour, and sympathy 
for tbe music, as well as by tbe 
agility and punctilio which are 
by now hallmarks of Japanese 
string playing- 

The axpeggiated figures in the 
trio section of the Pilgrims’ 
March sounded both beautiful 
and neat, perhaps less ghostly 
and distant than Berlioz implies. 
Harold’s reaction to the seren¬ 
ade and the nostalgic off stage 
strings in the finale found Miss 
Imai musically irreproachable; 
in the first movement, some¬ 
times later, her viola’s tone 
sounded small for the scoring 
with solo line doubled by wood¬ 
wind. Mr Davis was clearly nurs- 

rarities, such as schoolboy 
mazurkas, polanaises or varia¬ 
tions. His long programme was 
a miscellany of favourites, with 
the B flat minor sopata as 
centrepiece. As a Chopin inter¬ 
preter he had no tiresome idio¬ 
syncrasies. Yet for all the 
warmth and genuineness of his 
music-making, it was still im¬ 
possible to mistake him for a 
Pollini in transcendentai^ tech¬ 
nique, and Argerich impas¬ 
sioned, an Ashkenazy in poise, 
a Vasary in poetic fancy, or a 
Rubinstein in a hundred things 
ranging from architectural pro¬ 
portion to magic of tone. 

Tbe sonata included a well 
proportioned funeral march, and 
a first movement with dearly 
marked off-beat _ accents to 
heighten first subject agitation 
in contrast to rbe repose of the 
second (which was allowed 
generous time to breath). 

But the last movement, played 
straight, with hardly any pedal 

subservient to, aloofly above or 
eccentrically opposed to it—an 
apter trio could hardly be dis¬ 
covered. 

Despite good performances 
is some supporting parts last 
year, the play was essentially 
Wood's. Bis remains a masterly 
portrayal, rasping and creaking 
when old, louchely chewing his 
lip; in youth, glitteringly pre- 
rise. 

Lastyear’s difficulties centred 
around the best known real-life 
figures.-the creator of Ulysses 
and the creator of Sonet 
Russia. By recalling rhe earnest¬ 
ness of the originals the actors 
dipped the play when Wood 

. was off the stage. John Quentin, 
this year’s Joyce, realizes the 
importance, of being serious, 
which is very different from 
.trying to be earnest. He is prim, 
and his defence of high art is 
properly felt, but there is an 

ing the LSO for the soloist: I 
wondered whether Miss Imai 
would respond to one of Tertis's 
large violas (her instrument 
looked to be of normal size). It 
was still a fine debut. 

The Bartok concerto was per¬ 
formed less persuasively than I 
had hoped. Stephen Bishop's 
physical strength and musical 
imagination seem ideal for this 
music, and the brilliant finale 
confirmed expectation. The 
first movement started, so to 
speak, with everyone on the ! 
wrong foot and even when they 
were brought into step by Mr 
Davis, some precision of tone 
and attack was missing. I 

The magical slow movement 
did not find its natural pace 
and atmosphere until it was 
almost over. To link a record 
with a concert performance is 
sensible but a brilliant record 
may be preceded or followed by 
a disappointing performance in 
public. This was one, yet not so 
as to make one despair in 
advance of the record—rather 
the reverse, on the principle of 
superb premieres and disastrous 
deuxiemes, and vice versa, 
which are ex Africa, in artistic 
experience, semper aliquid 
now. 

was insufficiently haunted to 
justify its place as a finale. 

Of tbe last two ballads, rhe F 
minor was the bigger test. Here 
there was much to enjoy in 
expressive detail, though phras¬ 
ing was too often a matter of 
short laps rather than longer 
spans. If the five magical soft 
chords at the end failed to 
make their full effect, it was 
because excitement had not 
been cumulatively enough sus¬ 
tained in the preceding climax. 

Six studies taken from Op 10 
and Op 25 were full of music, 
which was preferable to mere 
technical glitter. But a Hide 
more sheer keyboard elegance 
would not have come amiss, all 
the same, and the same was 
true of two lively waltzes. Tbe 
nostalgic A minor walrz was 
affecting and so, too, was the 
nobly tragic C minor polonaise, 
while Mr Binds so cleverly 
found rbe right compromise in 
tempo between the allegro and 
tbe maestoso of tbe beading. 

alert lightness in his responses, 
an underlying stage gaiety. 

John Hurt brought our the 
dandyism of Iasi year's. Tzara 
but Robert Powell grafts it j 
more firmly into ihe serious- ! 
ness of the aesthete." I cannot I 
be sure whether Lenin’f | 
speeches have been trimmed j 
htir here again tvlrb Harry j 
Towb, earnestness has receded, 
though a Jewish accent bas 
taken up some of the gap. 

Beth- Morris's Cecily speaks 
her Bolshevik outbursts with 
perfect conviction. Her music 
ball double-act with Meg Wynn 
Owen’s Gwendolen could still 
be a verse or two shorter. 

Since the opening last year 
Stoppard bas heard from the 
widow of the real and original 
Henry Carr. Details of his life { 
before and after the Great 1 
Trousers Crisis of 1918 are 
given, in the programme. 

Frank Sinatra 

Albert Hall 

Robert Sbelton 
“This is one of the best nights 
I can remember in ray entire 
career”, he said towards the 
end of an hour on stage. It may 
have been a stock testimonial, 
mouthed as facilely as his 
classic songs of beautiful lovers 
and losers, but you believed 
him as much as you believe his 
lyrics. 

Francis Albert Sinatra was 
obviously touched by the warm 
reception From die 7,500 people 
who had paid up to £30 a seat. 
With an active black market in 
tickets and tonight sold out as 
well, this visit, bis first since 
1970, is one of the priciest 
spectaculars since the sacking 
of Carthage. There were limou¬ 
sines, big cigars, Talk of (he 
Town coiffures, and iced cham¬ 
pagne rampant. It promised to 
be “ Dad’s Woodstock ”, until 
Sinatra got into his vein, and 
then the accolades, memories, 
sentiment and sympathy made 
it all make sense. 

The veteran singer-actor is 
vrinding up nine appearances in 
eight European cities. His con¬ 
cert in Berlin was cancelled 
aFter adverse press, to which 
lie replied last night at length: 
“ They called me a super¬ 
gangster. I’m not any kind of 

The Floater 

BBC 1 

Leonard Buckley 
The law is an ass. Robb Wilton 
had fun with it. So did Will 
Hay. But they just used the ass 
to convey their own brand of 
humour. Like some judges they 
were comedians who found it 
easy to cause laughter in 
court. Last night, however, in 
his first play for television 
Peter Prince attempted the 
harder task of amusing us with 
the absurdities of the legal pro¬ 
cess itself. In this he followed 
some formidable forerunners, 
Nemone Lethbridge and John 
Mortimer have each done that 
superbly. It is a measure of 
his success that he stood com¬ 
parison with both- 

You could see that the play 
would he enjoyable from ihe 
moment when John Horsley, 
excellent in his world-weary 
courresy as a judge, struck our 
case out of his list because the 
defendant was late. That way 
it- became the floater of rhe 
title until he or another judge 

■could take it. So we could use 
the interval to be diverted by 

New Coward revue 
H. M. Tennent Ltd by arrange¬ 
ment with Wroderick Produc-- 
tioiis will present Oh Coward /, 
a new musical • revue with words 
and music by Noel Coward, in 
the West End. O/i CoiourJ! will 

a gangster. ... I even say 
‘ Gesundheit ’ when people 
sneeze. I was really dis- 
apnninted... 

Back to the music: he 
offered a loving series of the 
songs that, have spanned hfs :’3 
vears as a star. He taunted, in 
herween songs, his own ageing 
150 in December*, but the years 
seem only to heighten the 
melancholy he so expertly 
develops. When he sang “I've 
had mv share of losing ”, in 
Paul Anka’s “ My Way ”, he 
became everyone's lonely uncle. 

Sinarra’s two most artful 
vocal faces were explored : the 
bright, swinging jazz gamester 
and the baleful romantic balls-. 
deer of loss and remorse. Of the 
former genre. “ I’ve got you 
under my skin ” was outstand¬ 
ing. On the sad side, “ Violets 
for my furs ”, “ When we were 
voung, last night ” and a soar¬ 
ing version of Stiohen Sand-. 
heim’s “ Send in the downs ” 
were highlights. 

A weepy, moving evening, . 
all around. When he sang “This 
rime ”, you felt it might have 
been directed at Mia Farrow, 
his former wife, who was seated 
demurely near the stage. But 
that has always been one of 
Sinatra's trumps: to turn his 
music into autobiography and 
then to grip you with his self- 
involvement. The breath con¬ 
trol, the languorous oh rasing, 
rhe energy may all have' 
slackened with time, but his 
involvement and his charisma 
have not. 

what went on behind the scenes. 
Richard Beckjnsale was neatly 
introduced as a likable layman 
to receive for us all those tech¬ 
nical explanations that could 
otherwise have been tedious 
Our barristers in tbe persons of 
.lulian Curry and Nigel Haw¬ 
thorne had .iust the righr mix¬ 
ture of cynicism and aplomb. 
David Dixon made an admirable 
little rum of a defendant. 
Graeme McDonald's production 
with Barry Davis directing 
brought us the atmosphere pat. 
And since Mr Prince seemed 
equafiv ar home with elegant 
crosstalk and working-class wit 
the plav bowled hnnpilv alone. 
We were watching a game 
among professionals. We had 
no need to worn' about the 
verdict. 
. Or had we? Either from too 

I'ttle purely legal material nr 
from too manv other ideas Mr 
Prince would pad- out the hour 
with excursions into everything 
from the causes of juvenile 
deJinnijencv tn the pnttihiliries 
of police corruption. So wc had 
principle and nathns as well as 
the fun. It was nor that Mr 
Prirce’s sardonic humour ever 
faltered, ft was ju*r that at the 
end we were iefr uncomfortably 
uncertain whether to laugh or 
to cry, 

open at the Criterion Theatre on 
June 3. ft stars Geraldine 
McEwan, Roderick Cook and 
Jamie Ross and is devised and 
directed by Roderick Cools. 
There wo 11 be public previews 
from tomorrow. Oh Coward! has 
been a hit on Broadway and 
before that in Toronto. 



We must not lose sight 
is more than 

of the fact that 
just the EEC 

As one of the founders of the 
European Trade Union Con¬ 
federation. I am in favour of 
cooperation in Europe but chat 
does not mean support for a 
federal system of government 

which is implicit in_ the EEC, 
because I am convinced that 
it is the wrong way to attain 
that degree of wider European 
cooperation that most people 
consider necessary for the pre¬ 
servation of peace and the 
improvement of trade. 

We cannot isolate ourselves 
from the rest of the world and 
ir should never be forgotten 
that most of Britain's trade is 
with the world outside of 
Europe. But we are, of course, 
a part ot Europe. We who are 
opposed to the EEC, are as 
much concerned to avoid 
another war in Europe for any¬ 
where else) as anyone, and rake 
second-place to none in seeking 
to promote a constructive inter¬ 
national outlook. 

When Ted Heath, Roy 
Jenkins and their close sup¬ 
porters, repear, as they 
do almost daily, that auri- 
Markereers are parhecic Little 
Englanders who want to puLi 
up the drawbridge against the.; 
rest of the world, no doubc 

they succeed in reinforcing the 
faith of those who support the 
idea of a federal Europe, but 
they are also putting words in 
our* mouths which are the 
opposite—indeed, the exact 
opposite—ot what is our case. 

The Treaty of Rome chat 
binds the Nine together stands 
clearly for the creation of a 
Federation. Advocates of our 
membership of the EEC really 
cannot question that and they 
cannot deny chat the essence 
of federalism is rhe transfer 
of legislative and fiscal powers 
from national parliaments to 
supranational bodies. Our 
membership of the European 
Community requires power to 
pass from’ our House of Com¬ 
mons and courts of law to four 
supranational institutions: the 
European Parliament, the Euro¬ 
pean Court of Justice (at pre¬ 
sent Dur Supreme Court), the 
European Council of Ministers 
and the Commission of the 
EEC. 

Those four are sovereign 
over us, in that they override 
anv law or decision made by 
their counterparts in any of the 
Nine, like our own Parliament 
or High Court. . Thus, any 
change in the law or system of 
taxation that is necessary to 

The 
lingering 
smell of 
corruption 
The Royal Commission an Stan¬ 
dards of Conduct in Public Life 
meeis today, under Lord Sal¬ 
mon. for the second time this 
month. Its terms of reference 
are “ to inquire into . . . the 
problems of conflict of interest 
. . . and favourable treatment 
from a public body; and to 
make recommendations as to 
the further safeguards which 
may be required to ensure the 
highest standard of probity in 
public life". 

Whether the Royal Commis¬ 
sion will be any more success¬ 
ful than the Redcliffe-Maud 
inquiry or the various criminal 
prosecutions have been in clear¬ 
ing suspicions of widespread 
corruption in government can 
be doubted. Since July, 1972. 
there have been proven cases 
of. corruption in tbe National 
Coal Board, British Rail, the 
Ministry of Health, the Scottish 
Office, numerous county and 
district councils and within the 
new town development corpora¬ 
tions. 

Those ivhn take rhe new that 
corruption is, none the less, an 
isolated event will point out 
rhat so many of these examples 
are related to the activities 

.of Air John Poulson. But 
considering the way in which 
the Poulson affair came to 
light, one finds no grounds for 
reassurance about either the in¬ 
frequency of public corruption 
or the ability of a Royal Com¬ 
mission to check it. 

Mr Poulson would be at large 
today to carry on business were 
it not for a remarkable stroke 
of luck. Although he, the cen¬ 
tral figure in an intricate web 
of bribery, was threatened by 
bankruptcy, none of those who 
were most concerned to conceal 
their illegal dealings with him 
appreciated the scale of his 
failure. 

In consequence his complete 
records were seized by the 
Official Receiver, whose terms 
of reference were almost un¬ 
limited. Mr Poulson’s downfall 
was not encompassed by a vigi¬ 
lant press, although tbe Brad¬ 
ford Telegraph & Argus pub¬ 
lished an outspoken article in 
1970, nor by the _ police, 
although abortive inquiries did 
take place at that time. He 
would have survived all this if 
be had only been able to keep 
his books in order. 
•It was the bankruptcy court's 

uniquely combined powers of 
private investigation and public 
examination which first 
revealed the true nature of Mr 
Fonlson’s business. Added to 
this was the further stroke of 

luck in that both Mr Poulson 
and Mr Pottinger decided ru 
deny in detail all the allega¬ 
tions against them, so sub¬ 
mitting themselves to an effec¬ 
tive public inquisition. Mr 
Poulson. in the event, did a 
great deal to incriminate him¬ 
self. 

As it is. there has still been 
no complete public investigation 
into Mr Paulson's nerwork. It 
is known, for instance!, that he 
undertook work for the Defence 
Department, the British Gas 
Corporation, and tbe water 
boards, but nothing has 
emerged about his methods of 
obtaining any of tbese 
contracts. 

Vet, even within those minis¬ 
tries and public bodies where 
corruption has been proved, 
and where Mr Poulson is known 
to have had personal contacts 
at a very senior level, there has 
been no'public inquiry. 

Clearly the Royal Commis¬ 
sion on Standards of Conduct in 
Public Life is not designed to 
conduct this sort of investiga¬ 
tion. Apart from its particular 
terms of reference, it has no 
powers to compel evidence at 
ail. But the chance to mount a 
more thorough investigation of 
the Poulson affair does now 
arise. For as the bankruptcy ! 
proceedings and police inquir- j 
ies draw to a- close it becomes i 
possible, for the first time 
since 1972, to appoint a Tribu¬ 
nal of Inquiry under the 1921 
Art. Only such a tribunal 
would have all the power of 
investigation, examination 
under oath and compulsion of 
oral and documentary evidence 
which is required. 

Throughout their investiga¬ 
tions the police have relied on 
the several tons of Mr Poulson’s 
documents which at one time 
occupied two underground 
strongrooms in Leeds. What is 
to happen to these" documents ! 
now ? Normally they would be j 
destroyed once the Director of j 
Public Prosecutions had deci-; 
ded they could furnish the' 
basis for no more convictions. 
But because the DPP makes that 
decision it does not follow that 
tbe Poulson documents have no 
more to reveaL Since 196€ there 
have been, quite apart from Mr 
Poulson’s activities, major j 
cases of corruption in Dundee,! 
Glasgow, Bradford, Birmingham ! 
(where there are currently j 
four separate police investiga¬ 
tions into the city authority), 
south Wales and south London. 

If one is to make any general 
assumption on the subject, it 
must be that every part of the 
country is likely to contain some 
authorities which have been or 
are now being corrupted. 

One thing is certain; that if 
there is to be no public inquiry 
of any sort into the Poulson 
documents then—the.. rumours 
will continue. Rumours cannot 
be dispelled-by mere assertion ; 
they have lo be.jpublicly dis¬ 
credited. 

Patrick Mamham 
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put into effect a common 
policy is made by one of the 
four European institutions; 
and as any change they make 
is self-enacting by the Treaty 
of Rome, our own House of 
Commons and courts of law 
are by-passed. 

In practice, the House of 
Commons, but not our courts, 
has been able to retain a 
limited influence on substantia] 
changes bat once the European 
Parliament is directly elected 
fas is firmly intended) it is 
unrealistic to expect both dogs 
to fight over the same bones. 

The alternative is to think of 
Europe in wider terms. Repre¬ 
sentatives of the European 
countries (and to us Europe is 
more than Nine) could gather 
at the conference table to face 
a problem that their countries 
have in common and then strive 
to reach a solution that each 
member government can put 
into practice. The representa¬ 
tives of each would afterwards 
return to their respective legis¬ 
latures to persuade the elected 
representatives of the people to 
make any change in the law or 
system of taxation chat is 
necessary. 

That, after all, is the normal 
way whereby countries work 

together for the common good. 
The United Kingdom is a 
party to some 95 such agree¬ 
ments. We doubt if there is 
any country in the world that 
has such a record of inter¬ 
national endeavour. Can any¬ 
one name a subject of inter¬ 
national cooperation affecting 
the United Kingdom in which 
we have not played a part ? 

OECD and Naro are examples 
of this approach. Quite apart 
from Efta, there are various 
examples of democratic (not 
supranational) relations be¬ 
tween nations in Europe which 
work in which we would con¬ 
tinue to play our part if we 
leave the EEC. A common 
patent policy is being devised 
for more than 20 countries 
throughout Europe. There is 
the European Space Research 
Organization. There is the 
European Organization for 
Nuclear Research, and Intelsat, 
and the European Molecular 
Biology Conference. In a 
broader setting a European 
security agreement could 
emerge from the discussions 
currently taking place. 

In each case, one or more 
functions are referred to an 
international forum, and in 
those mentioned every country 

•n Europe does or can take 
part. 

No country is bound to.-pro¬ 
ceed at the same speed or in 
respect of every common policy 
agreed upon. 

Britain is uniquely equipped 
to take the lead in developing 
a wider European relationship 
if a “No” vote'succeeds on 
June 5. 

The European Community, on 
the other hand, is exclusive. 
Because it is essentially 
federalist, its writ can only run 
in rhe Nine. For this reason 
there is a danger it will divide 
rather than be a unifying 
influence for tbe whole conti¬ 
nent of Europe. 

Those who contemplate 
voting “yes" most realize that 
There is no government in the 
modern world—not even of a 
super-power—which can dis¬ 
charge all its functions of 
government in isolation. Nor 
even can a group1 of Nine, 
arrogantly usurping the ‘title 
of a continent. 

If Europe is to be a saner 
place and made more congenial 
for the ordinary people who 
dwell in its same 30 countries, 
the governments -of them all 
must learn to work together to 

overcome the Browing catalogue 
of problems , that they share. 

■ To -brings*hem imder. to 
federal -. umbrella—a -Chari* 
magne dream or fiitlerish 
nightmare—is the. way7 qmpped 
out by the Treaty, of Same. To 
us it would he & total-dent*] of 
the democratic process. Stemo- 
cracy can only thrive—^perhaps, 
only survive—-if nadtuMSafeeJ 

’ they can influence the derisions 
that change their drily Eves. In 
a great federalist supef&ods it 
is frankly impossible- for xfaat 
feeling to exist. 

The democratic, .and collect 
tive approach ebahles ' the 
power of government, to. he dif¬ 
fused on functional -qnesoons. 
This surely is the-best, way .to 
reconcile democracy Tin? Europe 
(as we -have nsed tbe term) 
with the intematio nal /coopera- 
tion that we need.; yy? 

. JacfeJones. 
: The author is. General' Secre¬ 
tary . of the .-Transport and 
General Workers-llhunzi and is 
a member Jig.’..thei-'.:National 
Referendum Cajnpai&cCantmii- 
tee and the Get . Britain Out 
Campaign..._ y}' y 
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In these dangerous times, does Britain really 
want to withdraw into insularity ? 

What is happening to England ? 
Her truest, her most loyal 
friends are shattered, and even 
her false friends forbear to put 
out flags. We knew Britain was 
slow to take historic decisions, 
that she often lacked imagina¬ 
tion for the future, and that, for 
this reason, she could have a 
paralysing effect on her allies. 
Those who have kept bitter 
memories of the years 1936 to 
1939 know what it costs—and 
whar ir costs Britain herself—to 
delay acting until she has be¬ 
come aware of the imminence 
of tragedies. 

But her past assured us that 
once she had entered into 
undertakings she' did not go 
back on them, and even that 
she showed exceptional dogged¬ 
ness in fulfilling their obliga¬ 
tions, whatever the men or the 
parties who succeeded one 
another in power. 

Perhaps I am insufficiently 
learned about the details of 
English history, but I do not 
see Gladstone or Disraeli ever 
having disowned a treaty signed 
by the other. Whig or Tory, 
it was always England. One 
has the impression tbis is no 
longer the case. The'construc¬ 
tion of the Channel tunnel, 
ardently desired and concluded 
by Mr Edward Heath and M 
Georges Pompidou, had a sig¬ 
nificance which went beyond 
the concrete character of the 

j undertaking. Following close 
on the accession of the United 
Kingdom to the European Com- 

i munity it was an active symbol 
of it. a first spectacular witness. 
England really took to the Euro¬ 
pean road. 

The unilateral and brutal 
decision of Mr Wilson to bury 
the tunnel, or to drown it, with¬ 
out proposing or even appear¬ 
ing to propose any alternative 
solution, also has a grave 
symbolic value. 

We suddenly discover that 
there is no British continuity, 
and that is a new and exceed¬ 
ingly disturbing historical fac¬ 
tor. Tbe England of 1975 seems 
ready to slam the door which 
the England of 1972 opened on 
the future. And why indeed ? 
Because Labour has succeeded 
the Conservatives ? No, it is 
more subtle and more shatter¬ 
ing. It is because the party in 
power is deeply divided 
between pro-Europeans and 
anti-Europeans, and that a sub¬ 
stantial section of _ Labour is 
gripped by a surprising national 
fever, by a chauvinistic conser¬ 
vatism which no one expected 

As a result, the- continuity oF 
foreign policy is endangered in 
order to preserve the nominal 
unity of a party, and electoral 
preoccupations bring into ques¬ 
tion, the signature of the nation. 
At least, that is how matters 
look from the outside. 

We are cold Mr Wilson did 

P. H. Sixnpligessverk, our edu¬ 
cation correspoudent, is a little 
slow on the uptake. Yet such 
has been the weight of articles 
and interviews _ in the news¬ 
papers.' on television and radio 
about violence in inner city 
schools that even he has 
realized that there could be a 
story in it. Donning his hard 
hat, therefore, he ventured to 
an inner London school and 
interviewed a typical pupil who 
told him: 

“ Yes, it is a problem, mate, 
believe me it is. I mean, here 
we are. studying hard for our 
CSEs and trying to find time 
for a bit of toe grievous bodily 
in our spare time, and what do 
we get? Jerks like you come 
and interview- ns all day and. 
every day about whether we 
like putting the boot in. 

“ Well, of course we like a 
bit of the rough stuff. Ir*s 
natural, everyone does, but it 
doesn’t usually interfere much 
with our studies. But haw can 
I do any proper work if Fm 
hauled out of class every few 
minutes to talk tr the likes 
of you? You’re not so bad 
yourself but it’s these telly 
people who really get up my 
nose. We had David Dimbleby 
along yesterday and he brought 
cameras and microphones, pro¬ 
ducers, the lot. Properly 
mucked up the karate class. 
Then when he'd finished they 
made me do it again because 
they forgot to put the film in. 
Took the. whole morning. No 
time for a smoke, even. 

" In the last few weeks we’ve 
had Mon Alive, World In 
Action, Nationwide—all of 
them. And they all pick on 
me, I suppose because I was 
nabbed last year for a bit of 
friendly accosting on Clapham 

There are not many more mistakes 
to be made. Does Britain 

not see all that ? Have the new 
generations turned 

their back on all hope?. 

not wish to indulge in a parlia¬ 
mentary battle in which his 
party risked a split. Bnt this 
means that in fact Mr Wilson 
governs not with a majority 
party but with a coalition of 
parties. One rarely has a great 
policy with a coalition of oppo¬ 
sites, and mostly, one has no 
policy at all. 

Could it be that Britain Is 
really embarked on the slippery 
slope of decadent democracies, 
those of- which the elected 
assemblies are no longer able 
to control destiny ? That would 
be a serious matter. We 
depended on England to bring 
to the construction of Europe 
the example of the sound usage 
and solidity of parliamentary 
institutions. For one of the 
finalities of Europe we all 
agree—a finality more import¬ 
ant than the movement- of 
vegetables, but everything bangs 
together—is the preservation of 
.our ways, diverse but interde¬ 
pendent, of living according to 
the rules of freedom. 

The recourse to the referen¬ 
dum is equally significant and 
brings into question the under¬ 
takings entered into by a previ¬ 
ous parliament. 

Is there something rotten in 
the state of England ? 

Perhaps T would speak less 
brutally had I not been, for 30 
years or more, so determined 
a friend of Britain. If I did not 
have such admiration for what 
she was, so much gratitude for 
what she did, so much hope stDl 
in what she can be; and if I 
were not convinced that 
Europe has no future without 
Britain, just-as Britain has no 
future outside Europe. 

Why this crisis of refusal, 
this withdrawal into insularity, 
before which we feel as much 
disappointment as disquiet? 

In _ the years 1946-47. when 
Britain was still nursing 
imperial illusions, she missed 
tbe opportunity of assuming the 
role of leadership of Europe 
which no one, in view of die 
part she had played during the 
war and the position in which 
the continental nations found 
themselves at the end of it, 
would have dreamed of deny¬ 
ing her. 

Ten years later, through the 
illusion that the life blood 
could only come to her from 
beyond the ocean, she missed 
the opportunity of taking up in 
Europe a partnership which 
would have enabled her to co¬ 
operate in the creation of the 
Community, or enhancing its 
power and of reaping its 
advantages. 

When Britain became aware 
of these advantages, and after 
many ups and downs for which 
it is incorrect to pin all respon¬ 
sibility on France, she decided 
she wanted to join, after 14 
years’ delay. Delay has to be 
paid for, and you do this by 
asking others not to pay every¬ 
thing hr your stead, but to help 
you to meet your obligations, if 
only allowing you to pay in 
stages. And Britain’s European 
partners appear to have readily 
agreed to this. 

So what do they fear, those 
who are. so determined that 
Britain, no sooner in, should get 
out of Europe ? What are their 
arguments ? 

It would seem one is faced 
with an emotional situation, one 
of those that make people 
blind. A .great part of British 
□pinion—perhaps even a major¬ 
ity—is afraid that Britain may 
lose, her independence, and dis*. 
solve in a European super-state. 
What a groundless fear! The 
super-state is not for tomorrow. 
It will require a century if the 
pace is quickened, to see the 
emergence of an embryo of a 
confederation. 

Anyone w’ho seeks reassurance 
need only look at France, which 
has been touchy about accepting 
treaties. Independence pre¬ 
supposes that one can escape 
from dependence in matters of 
defence, of energy, of food. No 
European country is in a 
position—and Britain even, less 
than France or Germany—to 
meet those three conditions 
alone. The states of Europe can 
do so by clubbing their re¬ 
sources, by adjusting their 
actions, and unifying part of 
their institutions; at the very 
least, they can, united, throw 
sufficient weight on world scales 
to protect their independence. 

The Times Diary 
The real menace to our schools 

North underground. But in 
fact I don’t beat up teachers 
as much as some of my mates 
do. You" see. some of them 
live quite a long way from the 
tube, so they don’t have any 
oatside interests. 
. _ “ It’s been a pretty grim 
time for the teachers, too. You 
should see them on the day 
the cameras come. They get 
all of a twitter—best clothes, 
new hairdos, the lot. They for¬ 
get all about classes. I was 
giving one a friendly punch 
round the lower forehead the 
other day and he got quite 
nasty. Told'me that if I didn’t 
lay off he’d tell the Head, 
because be didn’t want his face 
mucked up for going oo the 
box. 

“I tell you. mate, all these 
cameras and reporters are com¬ 
pletely disruptive to the learn¬ 
ing situation. If they’d go 
away perhaps we’d get to read 
and write. There ought to be 
a law against it.” 

Not an inch 
Ir is a coincidence that in a 
week which has seen growing 
talk in Northern Ireland about 
a possible declaration of UDL 
news should have, leaked that 
a prominent loyalist politician 
was thinking of setting.op an 
independent .Ulster-based air¬ 
line. The idea has been around 
for some "time, and only came 

out after John Laird, the spokes¬ 
man for the official Unionists, 
made what be thought was a 
private trip to Galway to inspect 
the operations of Aer Arann, a 
small Irish, airline. 

■ In spite of Laird’s protesta¬ 
tions, the Irish are. not the 
people to let a good story die. 
Already it has beeo recalled 
that the Vanguard movement 
talked of establishing Ulster 
Airways some years ago, 
although its plans for launching 
a regional air service never 
reached fruition. Even before 
any. licences have been granted, 
the new venture has been 
dubbed locally . “ The Not-an- 
Inch Travel Service ”. 

Tasty 
A national cooking contest was 
-won by a Blackpool -woman 
yesterday using a Lancashire 
refcipe which employed neither 
blade pudding nor tripe. Pamela 
Tickle took the honours at tbe 
Cook', of - the Realm finals in 
London with a menu of chicken 
with -chestnuts and orange, 'fol¬ 
lowed by chocolate ginger cake. 

There was a him of dis¬ 
appointment among observers 
that* a strong male challenge 
failed, to carry off any of die, 
prizes- Four of the 11 finalists: 
were- men, and during the tense 
moments'of final judging it was. 
the? who were seen discreetly 
polishing off the bottles or 

1 .Who otherwise would guarantee 
it? 

Does Britain still depend on 
the American .dollar, American 
nuclear energy...and. American 
supplies; and does she consider 
her independence is better pre¬ 
served in some Atlantic combin¬ 
ation than in a J European 
Europe ? President Ford, with a 
frankness and a simplicity for 
which one must give him justice, 
enlightened us on the matter 
recently. In two interviews 

-in the same week, he declared: 
“ I have complete and total con¬ 
fidence that we, representing the 
major power in western indus¬ 
trial ■ civilization, can give the 
leadership to . the world.” And 
on the other hand: “ In the last 
analysis, we have to judge what 
is in our national interest, above 
any and all other configura¬ 
tions.” These petitions of prin¬ 
ciple are dearly parts of a 
whole, and sufficiently ominous 
to preclude any misunderstand¬ 
ing. 

Tbe Russian leaders express 
themselves with less candour. In 
any case, they do not have the 
same' compulsion to explain 
their foreign policy. But the 
logic of history and of peoples 
requires that they, too. should 
reach similar positions. . 

Let us take stock of our size, 
and measure our problems on 
the scale of' the world. -Let. us 
remember that there are two 
nations, in Asia winch will each 
reach a population of 
1,000,000,000 before the turn of 
the century, and which both 
have nudear weapons. Let us 
weigh up, around this little 
Europe.'.the pressure, of tbe 
‘three Continents. Everywhere, 
peoples are at grips with prob¬ 
lems of over. or underdevelop¬ 
ment; of civilization or of food; 

.•of ideological divisions or. of 
economic competition; of race 

.rivalry dr of historic conflicts 
which they seem incapable of 
mastering. These are dangerous 
times. . 

Our independence, or more 
simply our survival, can only 
be guaranteed by us, the Euro¬ 
peans, if we organize ourselves, 
for this purpose. • - 

Does Britain not see all that ? 
Have the new British genera¬ 
tions really turned their back 
on all hope ? 

Ar the present rate, there are 
not many more mistakes to be 
made. The withdrawal of Britain 
from the European Community 
would be a capital one; and one 
of the last we would be allowed 
to regret. If such a thing were 
to happen, we would not need to 
cover our heads with ashes. 
History would very quickly'see 

‘to it for us. 

Maurice Druon 
The author is a member of the 

■ French Academy. 
© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Scotch" whisky'1 and ' Northum¬ 
brian mead which "had "been sup¬ 
plied for strictly culinary pur¬ 
poses.. 

As the judges-^including-the 
ubiquitous Clement1 Freud and 
the Marchioness of Tavistock— 
picked at the contestants’‘offer¬ 
ings, an appeal-had to' be •broad¬ 
cast for reporters and photo¬ 
graphers not-to eat the entries, 
as they had to be photographed 
afterwards./. ri, 

My.. reporter ■ can .therefore 
offer'- no reliable' guide to the 
conger eel with cream which 
took second prize, or the grouse 
cooked in whisky created by a 
microbiologist from-'Aberdeen. 
"He can reveal, however, that as 
soon as. the results were announ¬ 
ced the unsuccessful contestants 
descended like vultures, on Miss 
Tickle’s chocolate, pudding. 

Biological art 
There. are. particularly livelv 
art shows' in. the Whitechapel 

' Gallery.' - Downstairs children 
play hide " and' ^seek' among 
gigantic suspended' .woven 
forms and’-sacks stuffed with 
string. “"They.. relate”, says 
the artist, Magdalena Abakano- 
wicz, “to "my. fear that to 
exceed the rate of one’s bio-, 
logical ifcythwr leads to a loss 
of ability'1 4o-.. concentrate”., 

. Upstairs av-dialer orchestra 
of houseplahts:1s. making music 
through a ' syntheti*®1 _ While 
ants, mice and: hamsters find 
their way . about^a; variety of 
mazes and.labyrinths: , 
.. The plants : were hot perform¬ 
ing ' yesterday,, because _ the 
artist,7 John- Loom, 'had'not yet 
wired them for 'Sound.;*-He was 
involved; .-in -/an .:intricacy of.' 

. wires aod :drcans with a solder-'1 

Hie secret o£TunIsi»*s progress Wfim&P****:-'. ^ B 
since independence under Pres- 
dent Rourguiba. is in the^ood-.. MHWKfeSh-' ■ 
evasion- and pragmatism of***- 
policies. . People of" western . 
demodraefes tend ■ to be tcetpa- : 
cal of 'the- one-party states of the - 

Third Worid, mostly.Vitix good 

reason. If'BHKtliiP 
• a' land - where-'''people • neey: 

chosen for' p^hy-^g; per^ocot'.'.Mgf : f} Jgplp 
of. the eketorfttew#.be.- 'MLJilL.'v . 

seen as 
freedom. To hawtine;*a*«: far-.- 
20 years- and" t<r -A. 
reverent personality -citit fur 
him isTCgaided ax^A^togeriWW 

practice.. _ 

: Tunisia. « 
Yet, compared' with ^ 
tea ot its:fellows-:' 
Woridj-it'is-:'al§^J 
qtdHiryy^Tibertyand ■. fefifegehft.: f I 

To-be: there afc '*> 

going' peoplg''-ifvmg'' 
easy-going - regimeiy& ' V- y ~ >5^^ 

Ah. important ■ factor- - hr' tin* ■' 
is the ‘meke-up.ol the rufipg-r 
and only—party, the Parri Sooa^iiv-' 
iiste Destonrien (PSD). Though .5 
its direction . jaaturaJly comes f- 
entirely from the top, the party • RiritUWCf ^■■; VJ < 
is designed' as a force '' for-/. .. .■ •",i‘: 
national unity. It covers a widfl I: V. j 
range of opinion end is retsort»/;'. ' -■v iv 
ably sensitive to The feelings pcfe v ? RUG - 
of the rank and file/Jo. ;* . 
population- of under '6J)OO,0Op alffaffligh m • 
it has a membership ,ef some.. . ^ 
500.000. On the whole, the PSD 
is a genuine attempt to xyh uca,,u 
the country in a: consultatirfr ■ 
way and there is lunhmVcedly Keeps 3 
a pressure of “public opinion" •, 
of sorts; from below* :./ -' :iy. C3Pefui balance 

President ^urguiba,’timsmh .. 
in poor health, still mHutain* hvtvaoen thi* • 
firm control-over poDoed and . . . . 
a careful halant* betwejn the. 
different regional and' sscsal : duferent 
power biases. .Tunisian, officials' v- •• - 
were rather startled When I 
asked them whether «wne of the regHJIiai 
president’s.cofieagnes .-miy-.not .. ■’ 
have developed a personal tot- - aim SPCial 
lowing in the- country.:• • 
Bourguibp is identical person- 
ally.with.policy (u&tess. that is, :p©W$T DaSCS. 
it goes wrong,- 33M| jms- “ " 
credited : land-COBectivizHtiDn 
schemes of the late tSWa m1 the 
bizarre business the Too- r»/-»nfV with Mr Me 
off” union -with; Libya last- director of the f 
year). T:_ his office in the oputetr 

Nevertheless; • whatever fnc- headquarters high above 
dons may exist In political life, ^ a cbannwH 
their differences wtp be smau - a^jjvidual wbo patient 
compared wrtii wtot ^txnites rhe complex organ 
ti*®*®*.- Itere raj .the. i«rty.;He'’shrur 
support re aH areas.f«r arnangly as he points o- 

"V-S:. v v 

poor health 

careful balance 

betweenthe 

different 

power bases 

ation and balance. 
arndagly 

Tourism has been;.used slril- there are no others, to c< 
fully. It ; is encourage# as, a In elections. He enjoys d 
valuaWe source of- hard ettr- ^on tbe British Labour -Pa 
rency. and to help counter the analogies with Tunisian p 
seriani unemployment -ptoplent problem*/ ' 
fc has root been allowed » There are two main r 
destroy1 the connuy,. nor tognw. ajme^ ^ assuring contiau 
at the expense of-other sectors. after Bourguib: 

Agricultural development fint, .already adopted 1 
allows, private as well ts mate National, Assembly, mak 
farms.; Cooperatives^ are..en- Prime Minister the aut 
cooraged but not now enforced- successor In the event 
With a policy that is .almost aH -. death or, incapacity of the 
carrot rather than stick, the dent lbe irecond reForm, 

exporter-of foodr-ZOOT^years. futuregoveriunents more 
afnerim .heyday, as the granary the.-control' of the N 
of the Roman Empire. Assembly; to “ rebalan 

In 'promoting foreign invest- legialhfive -ri.-311 w • exi 
meat the Tunisians are careful braucho wiaun tbe presu, 
to maintain their overall- con-: system. u-Mr Sayan pua 
troL to encourage exporting .would mean, ill at aaetei.i 
industries and, agam,_to bring parliateent.cwtia;gq age] 
down unemployment. A special particular-mmister or.tne; 
concern here also is to try to government .In a tune ot v 
bring back come .. of the “The-.people-must kno\ 
thousands of Tunisians working they can change the cou 
abroad;, to” Import the work the government without 
rather than export the workers. ;ing", said Mr Sayah. 

Perhaps the best, example of Clearly such a reform 
Tunisian, reform.in action Is in mean little, while the fat 
education, on which the coun- the nation is still in oEfic 
try has always lavished a large difficult also co imagine n 
proportion of irs budget. In next President of Tunisia 
recent "yems the suitabOiTy of in battle with his Parliarae 
the strictly academic system in- a Gerald. Ford _wresdin{ 

in 

children,'especially those leav- phe day save it from an oi , 
.ing school after .primary level, dictatorship.. And check-fo , - * | 
the better to- equip them. Tor., balances might even helpLju ^ 
the world'outside;' •“ find some of the politics l J \ 

Politically the great concern doms «at present. * * — 
at present seems to be' con- d, 
tinuity. I discussed'-Che subject;.. • 17311 OS 

ing iron. - He had yet to insert 
the electrodes into his plants* 
stems to collect the impulses 
from . their- - internal systems . 
which wonld- -control . the 
electronic sounds emitted -by 
tbe synthesizer. The" impulses, 
he said, represented- their- 
response to'., the. environment 
and each other. • • ' v' . ' 

£Yoo most concede Vedgl 

right about unemploymen 

being increased by one 

after the Referendum...« 

Pro-British 
Letters' from Franklin Roose¬ 
velt have come Tri JIght ' which 
show .him taking".a - strongs-. 
pro-British,' anti-Hitler': line' in-- Eirate in.the' early days of the 

st war than he couni afford 
in public, or even'Tn ha long 
correspondence . with Winstoh 
ChundhiB.' . They are'-wrirren to 
a Colonel r Artimr Murray in 
Argyll, who bad .become Roose¬ 
velt’s close friend while mili¬ 
tary' attache in Washington 
during the First -World War. 

One of them if dated Septem¬ 
ber 11, '1339^-- the day.. that- 
Roosevelt opened “hie . conre?. 
spoodence With; ChurcbiU 'with 
a warm bur cautions invitation, 
to ukeep Tn- tpucb personally 
widr anything, you - want me to 
know about". In his letter of. 
the. - same date to Murray, 
Roosevelt -goes farther:. „ . 
No -mazier haw.long-it takes to 
end ffittensm; you. -have a 
definite . date to Hyde Park 
(RoOsevel^ cOinitfy house) twa- 
weeks-Iarw. The- ihevitabie. has 
happ«i€d, and We must aH; of 
us hope-eandy ptay. for the* day - 
that .rimHar, -S'ineyitabjlitiefr? - 
wifi so. longer;threaten.” . -He 
wrote that he jras patting into", 
effect:;a '“•fairiy wdl organizedr. 
madntiery 1 which. jhe; country-' 
seenujd t». Be accepting. - ; -. :/■' - 
• Ahrah am j Rosenthal, -' an- . orr 

By 

researcher and student 
modern history who.bou^i 

^XeiteEs for £250 at Christie1 
LWednesdayv ^ys: :'•** The le 
are' roT historical sigmfi« 

: because, they are. tbe dei 
evitfewce-yet-that; even at 
early ^age af tfce war, Ri 
V«l£ 'knew that America w 
have to. come.in. against H 
aad was working towards i 



centre of Brussels with the Central railway station, and Sabena Belgian airlines office to the right, dominated by the tower of the West bury Hotel. Right: shooting of game in Belgium 
is governed by regulations and subject to a lice nee. 

■ger Berthoud 

Promoting harmony within three separate regions 
‘in is a councry ihrough- 

many foreigners'pass 
;ir way to some where 

and where . some 
-00 Belgians live in 
increasingly separate 

3: Flanders in . the 
Wallonia in th& south, 
■ussels in the middle. 

tages. About 33 per cent live 
in Wallonia, speak French, 
rend cowards' sodahsm ■ and 
anti-clericalism, and suffer 
from the region’s old pre¬ 
dominance in traditional in¬ 
dustries: the high technology 
factories are in Flanders, die 
c Id coalmines in Wallonia. 

all foreigners pass 
. b : several thousand, 
settled in Brussels, 
plays host in its com¬ 
et bourgeois . way to1 
leadquarters ..of the 
Nato, and. dozens of 
ational companies. 

existence of three 
; gained formal recog¬ 
in the constitutional 

ments of 1970. It is 
tingly becoming a poli- 

. reality. Far -from 
ting the country?* 
ns, it may well'help to' 
hem by reducing the 

of friction and 
ting off- emotions into 
er of separate working 

The—rest, most of--whom 
speak French, live in pros¬ 
perous, bilingual Brussels, 
me geographical area which 
is limited by the famous 1962 
“ srrairjacket ” . to 39 com¬ 
munes. 

:f 55 per cent of the 
ion live in Fenders,' 
butch, are mainly 

Catholic,. : con- 
e and determined,to- 

to the full their 
i geographical advan- 

Two cultural-communities, 
three- regions.-' from that 
springs the appalling com¬ 
plexity of the country’s poli¬ 
tical .life and institutions.. 
Two of the three main poli¬ 
tical parties, the Social Christ 
tions and the. Liberals, are 
divided into Dutch , and 
French-speaking wings' and 
the Socialists have moyfed 
that wav by . appointing two 
co-president?.;; ■ -- 

. .There - are • ibree J smaller; • 
bat' important -parties fight¬ 
ing for the interests of the. 
three regions: the Volks-’ 
i’-ie (Flanders);', the Ras- 
. ^.bletnent ’ Wallon -. (Wal¬ 
lonia) and the Front D6ino- 
cratiqne dies . Francophones.. 
(Bnissels). Parliament re¬ 
mains national, but" under¬ 
neath it. there pullulates a : 

mass of overlapping regional initial attempt to bring all the first time on November example, a credit of £l0m represents a' substantial a reluctance to exert auth- 
councils- three regional parries into 26, 1974, at Mechelen, for infrastructure should be achievement by the present ority. Thar is most apparent 

Under the constitutional the Government failed. With Namur and Brussels. Con- spent on social housing or Government. It may not en- in the economic field, and 
reforms introduced in 1971 the Socialists preferring to sisting of senators only, with on new roads. The pro- sure either Mr Tindemans’s could prove faial to his sur- 
the rwiB communities achiev- go into the opposition, he the addition of dry council- portion of central funds survival for long as Prime vival as Prime Minister. 
ed a large measure of auto- was denied the two-thirds !ors for Brussels, the court- which the regional commit- Minister, or a steady im- The Government came to 
nomy.' in the- cultural. field, parliamentary majority cils are purely consultative, tee can distribute with provement in relations be- power when the energy 
WhertMr Leo Tindemanabe- necessary to introduce the bat could burgeon into full reasonable freedom should tween the communities: the crisis was aggravating ii\fia- 
caxne Prime Minister in April constitutional reforms regional assemblies. Their rise to between 15 and 18 long-enduring hard-core of tion. Perhaps because the 
1974,-he arid his minority at needed for a tasting devolu- task is to advise the Govern- per cent next year. Flemish nationalism, beside Belgian economy is to an 
alition .of Social Christians tion of. central powers to the ment in about 10 policy t. r , iy. -nune mm which intelligent radicals are exceptional extent governed 
and Liberals (mainly of. the regions. fields, among them urban ,vho Comes borne from h£ obliged to campaign within by world tr a de-Belgium is 
conservative continental var- _ _ • a e i renewal, housing, public f:«r anrj hand« over hi<; *^ie Volksume, can be relied the worlds eighth exporter 
iety)'decided to give priority But on June 9, after weeks health and labour policy. bto hi? flrnSv—and on to exploit opportunities to —Mr Tmderoans preferred 
tn rll*rioh«s hZ of . patient negotiation, M . . . * wages to tus ramiiy—and trouble. ro concentrate on more 
to improving relations ue- psrin. the leader of Collaborating indepen-.gets back .a small slice to ^ w nurelv Doliiical Droblems • 
tween the communities. They fdently with them are three spend more or less as he But it will ensure Mr Pure)y political prooiems. 
saw as the main instrument eedAwhSparo'sboukf new ministerial committees likes” a minister explained. Tindemans apjace in Bel- Fj™ aaTffSGe?m^“infla 
for that a speeding-up of the for regional affairs. They J gian history books. His task Hollandland Germany inf la- Holland and Germany, infla- 
^Torr^T^.1^ janth.TIndmWGov^ S5r« aS The »>on» i, dismbuied " tf dS rion in Belgium, bee gradual!, 
known in Belgium as region- S mr secretaries of state involved on basis of a kev related EEC. called on by the Nine reached a position between 
alization. The n^onal W in the preparation of govern- £ surface area (favouring ro draw up a report on Europe’s “ good boys- and 

Thf. general f SfS* ment leg&ation. and deci- WaUomai, population European union, may or may the weak ones like Italy, 
eleven VA FES 32 ^g£S Bruss^IS ' Britain and Ireland. Unem- 
ejeepon or March 10 had Only one had joined the -. ti,,. Flanders) and contribution , . , ployment is up to the a to 
produced the firttsh^ht set- Government, but all three ^e^dSSbltiSn^f to direct taxes (favouring .6 cent level, and there 
tack since the 1960s for the were eligible to enter the ILJEL trpdits for regional Brussels). Flanders gets ?,■« have been major demonstra- 
three regional partie^ some- mainstream of Belgian poli- do^® exoenditrires 81 about 52 per cent, Wallonia J-!r Jin* tions in Li®Se* Charleroi and 
timesa knows as the federal ~tjca] life tZ ■ rhn 38 per cent and Brussels 9 “ i.HSS Brussels. ' 
‘r**--* ' ^£ J , raaiastream ui oeigitui iraur ejmanditnrix aoout ai per cent, wauonia rn nons in Liege, wnarieroi ana 
times known as the. federal; ^j life. expend^res. ^ per ^ and Brusseis 9 been at his best as an ego- Bnissels_ 
icr ■ linguistic, or. extremist The' idea is that the r rpnr tiator and as a rare political ... . . 
parties: matched bra modest IVf Ferin. an able academic regions should have, an in- leader who inspires trust. The situation is paracular- 
coQSO&dation of the trad!- lawyer, was soon put to work creasing say in hoiv they This has been described His. weakness is his dislike ly serious. in Wallonia, an 
tibnaK- parties. ; ‘ They hacf: to draft legislation giving are spent: whether, for at some length because it of conflict, and its corollary, area of dying or old-fashioned 
effectively 'stolen much.'of political substance to the .- ■- —■ ■■ - ■ -■ -. 
the . federalists’ favourite long-debated concept of e^>'* 

industries reminiscent o! 
pans of Britain. Like many 
British firms, the Walloons 
tend to look to the siatc to 
get them out of trouble. 
About 65 factories have been 
occupied by workers over the 
past three years, and all-but 
half a dozen of them were 
in Wallonia. The level of 
frustration among workers in 
multinational firms—at odds 
with a distant, faceless 
master—is high. 

But with Wallonia contri¬ 
buting only about . 20 
per cent of direct taxa¬ 
tion, the Flemish are 
increasingly reluctant l«> 
see their funds used to help 
strike-prone, disgruntled and 
seemingly less enterprising 
Walloons. Without some re¬ 
animation of Wallonia, Mr 
Tindemans could find that his 
relative neglect of economic 
problems is threatening his 
achievements iii the field, of 
regionalization. 

political dothfng by embrac- nomic regionalization. On 
Jog the cause of greater August 1 “ Penn’s law ” was 
regional autonomy. adoptedbyParliameut, pro- 
^Jfr Tmdemans/a. Flemish ^onaUy giving the three 
Catholicof ve£ moderate ngamm autonomy in 
views,'recognizes an: ojppor- tnat neiQ- 
trinity --for reconciliation Three .regional councils 
when.'- he j, sees one. His were set up, and met for 

are 

Brussels: Lloyds Bank International (Belgium) S.A. 
2&4 rueRoyale, 
B-10Q0 Brussels, 
Telephone: 512 67 90,512 62 62 

Keeping down holiday costs for Belgians. Trans European Airways of Brussels is the first airline to operate the A30G on charter nights. 

Antwerp: Lloyds Bank International (Belgium) N.V. 
52Meir, 
B-2000 Antwerp. 
Telephone: 32 78 00 

For further information on' doing business in 
Belgium please contact our European Division. 

LLOYDS BANK 

4p®B fluaai Victoria St, bwta £C4P<£L T«l.-ffl-24S 9S22 
A meinber of the Uoyds Bank Group .. 

Monaco, Netherlands. ParapMS 

On time, on cost, on performance. 
Built by Airbus Industrie, a single company 

drawing on the talents, skills and resources of five 
nations .this major new civil aircraft was completed on 
time, within cost estimates and meeting or surpassing . 
ail performance targets. 

An outstanding service record. 
. In airline service since May 1974,the Airbus 

A300 has demonstrated from the beginning a degree 
of reliability achieved by other new aircraft only .after 
some two or three years of operation. Dispatch 
reliability has been in excess of 97 percent right from 
the first flight. 

Airlines have found that the A300 not only has 
significantly lower costs per seat mile than the 
equipment it replaces, but it attracts substantial 
new business too. The large underfloor freight 
volume has also proved a profitable source of new 
revenue. 

. What London doesn’t hear. 
- People living near airports have good reason 

to appreciate the Airbus A300. Officially certified (US. 
FAA and ICAO) as the quietest of the new quiet . 
wide-body airliners, the low noise level of the A30Q is 
such that recording equipment around London Airport 
habitually fails to detect the aircraft above the 
background sound level. 

World-Wide service. 
The Airbus A300 is in service now with Air ■ 

France, Air Siam and Trans European Airways. And 
soon other communities around the world will discover 
the economic and social benefits of the Airbus A300 as 
it enters the fleets of Lufthansa, Korean Airlines, 
Germanair and other airlines. 

Co-operation that works. 
But Airbus Industrie has done so much more 

than simply build a new and quiet comfortable plane. 
The success of this new young company in launching 
a large new civil aircraft indicates clearly how 
committed Europeans, submerging national differences, 
can work together with determination to gain a foothold 
in a highly competitive world' market Airbus Industrie is 
a convincing demonstration of the possibilities offered ; 
by European co-operation at a practical'working level. • 

Airbus Industrie is Europe working together . 
to success. 

® Airbus Industrie 
Giving wings to Europe 
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1 ' fmrefi nBfRBranil 
by David Cross ,.. 
Political -cartoonists have 
experienced lisle difficulty 

—* in.caricaturing 
■one of die 

Centre of an industrial 
and financial group 

The SOCEETE GENERALE DE BELGIQUE 
provides the undertakings in which it is interested 
with long and short-term financial support (loans, 
financial backing, guarantees, issue of and 
subscription to shares and bonds). 

Above all it takes a direct part in running 
these subsidiaries, in close association with then- 
top management, at the level of matters of general 
policy and fundamental decisions, though not 
of day-to-day management. 

Against an economic and social background 
of rapidly evolving techniques and the growing 
international character of business, the SOCIETE 
GENERALE DE BELGIQUE has set itself the 
task of furthering by the means at its disposal 
the setting up and development of undertakings 
which measure up to present-day market conditions. 
Only the latter can provide an effective response to 
world competition by allocating substantial funds 
to applied research and using the most 
up-to-date techniques. 

A policy of this kind implies the concentration 
of the human, technical and financial resources 
of the SOCIETE GENERALE DE BELGIQUE 
and its group around a small number of key 
companies of sufficient size to enable them to 
compete on equal terms with large 
foreign corporations. 

BASIC FINANCIAL FIGURES, 31st DECEMBER 1974 

In millions of Belgian F 

Capital and reserves 9380 
Share portfolio 

Estimated value 18,722 
Balance sheet value 11369 
Surplus value 7,153 

Cash and receivables 8,929 
Liabilities 8,874 
Profit for financial year. 1,306 

Registered Office t- 

rue Roy ale, 30-B 1000Brussels—Tel 02/513.38.80 

External Relations Department: 
rue des Petits Cannes, 51 B 1000 Brussels—Tel 02/513.88.55 

Further information can be obtained from : 
Banque Beige Limited, 16 St. Helen's Place, London, EC3. 

Ingots being cast at the Sidmar steel plant in Zelzate which 
has a production capacity of 1,500,000 tons of- crude steel a 
year. Top: the changing face of Liege with the Meuse in the 
background. 

Inflation is key problem 
After months of hesitation 
the Belgian Government has 
at last mustered enough 
courage to tackle the big¬ 
gest economic problem con¬ 
fronting the country—an in¬ 
flation rate still running at 
some 15 per cent 

Announcing a 60-day 
price freeze from the begin¬ 
ning of this month, Mr Leo 
Tindemans, the . F.rime 
Minister, said : M The terri¬ 
fying problem facing us is 
how to make our prices 
competitive again. Economic 
experts have established 
that in comparable sectors 
of industry even the United 
States is' now producing 
more cheaply than Bel- 
gium **. 

To a country where 53 
per cent of the gross nation¬ 
al product derives directly 
from its export trade the 
message is clear. The 
present annual inflation 
rate will have to be 
trimmed significantly if Bel¬ 
gian goods are not to price 
themselves out of overseas 
markets. 

Belgium was fairly for¬ 
tunate in being struck by 
inflation later than most 
other industrialized coun¬ 
tries. In 1973, for example, 
prices rose by some 7.5 per 
cent, a rate which compared 
favourably with the 7.4 and 
7.9 per cent increase in 
West Germany and The 
Netherlands oyer the same 
period- ... 

But from the beginning of 
last year inflation began to 
rise sharply to reach a level 
of 15.6 per cent over the 
1974 calendar year. This 
compared with much lower 
rates of 10.7 and 6.1 per 
cent in The Netherlands and 
West Germany. 

Since reaching a peak of 
some 16.8 per cent during 

SOCIETE BELGO-ANGIAISE DES FERRY-BOATS S.A. 

Activities: 

and Roll-on/Roll-off vehicles to end from Harwich. 

Phone : 050/54.47.91—Tele* : 19120. 

fuPrf^^sTEe«S^Europe/shipment of ISOcontainers to and from 

Harwich/large container repair workshop. 
Phone : 050/54.42.11—Telex : 19110. 

OCEAN CONTMNERTERM^^n-^erTesseij/s[i.pment conminers alI OTer wor]d/ 
control. 

Phone : 050/54.52.71—Tele* : 19277. 

Customs agency facilities with specialized staff. 

uc*n OFFICE AND RuedeFrance85,1070Brussels 
GENERAL DDRECTION ; Phone = 02/524.01.0^-TeIe* 23504.. 

the third quarter of last 
year, there nave been signs 
of an easing in the con¬ 
sumer > price index. During 
the first quarter of this year, 
for example, the rise had 
fallen to some 11.6 per cent. 

Even although this more, 
favourable trend is expected 
to continue over the coming 
months, the index is still 
expected to rise by at least 
10 or 11 per cent this year. 
As a recent report by the 
Banque de Bruxelles put it: 
“It was in this context that 
the Belgian Government- 
announced its 60-day price 
freeze." 

The other big difficulty 
confronting the Government 
has been the rapid rise in 
unemployment ■ since the 
recession began to bite- just 
over a year ago. During that 
period the number of unem¬ 
ployed has risen by more 
than 60- per cent to affect 6 
per cent of the working 
population. At the end of 
March there ~ were some 
156,000 wholly unemployed 
divided almost equally be¬ 
tween the sexes and an esti¬ 
mated 120,000 on short-time 
work. The sectors most 
affected were predictably 
tbe traditionally vulnerable 
ones like the steel and con¬ 
struction industries. 

Under pressure from the 
unions the Government has 
made some half-hearted 
attempts to reduce unem¬ 
ployment. At the end of last 
year it agreed to step up its 
public work programme to 
provide an extra 20,000 jobs 
for tbe' unemployed, and the 
latest price freeze was 
accompanied by further 
modest measures to reflate 
the economy. Among these 
was a reduction in the 
swingeing- social security 
contributions of businesses 

■ with large labour forces, 
lower tax charges on com¬ 
pany stock and tax relief on 
certain kinds of invest¬ 
ments. 

Clearly, if inflation is to 
be controlled and unemploy¬ 
ment is to fall appreciably, 
tbe Government will need 
to loosen the present tight 
link between prices and 
wages. Under one of the 
most advanced * index 
schemes operating in 
Europe, _ most wages rise 
automatically in ’line with 
the cost of Jiving index. In¬ 
deed, many Belgian com¬ 
mentators see the introduc¬ 
tion of the price" freeze and 
the accompanying reflation 
measures as a first step to¬ 
wards such a change of 
policy. Significantly, 1 the 
parties in - the ' roalinon 
Government - have -already 
voted in favour of- modify; 
ing the index.system.' ' 

On- the brighter side Bel¬ 
gium still boasts an enviable 
balance of -payments . sur¬ 
plus, although. there . are 

sijtns that this year’s figures 
will be less reassuring. 
. Last year, in spite of the 
four-fold increase in energy 
prices, the structural sur¬ 
plus on current account 
totalled 25,100m Belgian, 
francs (about £300m). 
Although this was less than 
the record 1973 surplus, it 
was still more than the 
average surplus for the pre¬ 
ceding four years. 

Tbe figures for the first 
qoarter of this year were 
also fairly good, but these 
are expected to be offset by 
a number of negative fac¬ 
tors in the pipeline. The 
pattern of leads and lags in 
trade returns * is likely to 
bite into this year’s surplus 
and the value of certain 
exports, like steel, may de¬ 
crease as a result of falling 
prices. 

In addition, the balance 
of payments could be .'ad¬ 
versely affected by a signifi¬ 
cant increase in capital out¬ 
flows encouraged by ' the 
recovery of foreign stock 
exchanges and the Euro¬ 
bond market. 

Although a repetition . of 
last years large', surplus is 
unlikely this year, tbe Ban¬ 
que de Bruxelles expects 
the Belgian franc to remain 
strong. Since the advent of] 

’floating exchange rates: the j 
franc has “ persistently beeqj 
the strongest currency! 
within, the European" snake, 
while the net external assets 
of tbe National Bank have 
increased over the first 
three mouths of tills year, 
by as much as 14 per cent”, 
h pointed out in a recent 
report. 

Indeed, over tbe past year 
the Belgian franc has appre¬ 
ciated against the dollar by. 
some 17 per cent; and on a 
trade-weiahted basis against 
the world’s main currencies 
it has increased in value by 
about 7 per cent1 since 
December 1971, when- the 
Smithsonian Agreement was 
concluded. 

Overall, the economic pro¬ 
spects are considerably less 
rosy than a year -ago. The 
situation is neatly summa¬ 
rized by the European Com¬ 
mission in-its latest quar¬ 
terly" economic report: “In 
Belgium, where the eco¬ 
nomic climate has deterio¬ 
rated distinctly since the 
autumn, and economic 
polity was relaxed at the. 
end of last year, the growth, 
of activity could be very 
small in the second half ”o£ 
1975 and unemployment 
may 'become even- more 
widespread. The upward 
movement - of . consumer 
prices,, which remained very 
rapid up to February, may' 
slacken appreciably.; . the: 
external balance could also 
deteriorate somewhat.** 
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At JSOLVAY.1 person-Got of 2o is working in-research'. Out of a total labour 
■force of 45,090 people, more than 2J)0Q are 'entirely engaged in the develop¬ 
ment of new products tor modem chemistry and plastics. 

. The SOLVAY.Group already has available very large annual 
... production capacities, ^pedall^: . '. ; r . ' 

* morethan5,000,003 metric tons of-alkalis ., 
* 1,400,000" metric tons of chlorine. -. /'• 
*12,000,000 metric tons of salt'- 
* 190,000 metric tons of hydrogen peroxide . 

.. • 315,000 nfeWC tons of sodium perborate 
* 900,000 metric tons of polyvinyl chloride (PVG) '' 
* 400,000 metric tons of high-density polyethylene. .•• ••• 

' . At present the SOLVAY Group Has more than a hundred factories 
and subsidiaries located In 15 countries; It,of those are fn Europe. 
Us consolidated turnover In 197b exceeded U.S. dollars 

. 1,670 million, which places it attjong the idbiggest European 
. chemical groups. ' '. V . v 

SOLVAV* t'Cb • HfcodOfficn 
Andu PMrto* Aftestaa s-jcee Snoamia 
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- itself. 
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foreign exchange losses 

forced the original 
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[he orbit of the Bnix- 
Lamhert holding group 
be postponed. This is 
ise tax deductions by 
anque de Bruxelles for - 
osses will extend over 
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The Brussels Bourse, like other stock markets, has recovered from last year’s low 
prices and turnover; 
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company blamed a 
; of factors for affecting 
esults—a sharp rise in 

costs, high interest: 
. depressed stock, mar- 
.•aJues and fluctuations 
-eign exchange markets, 
ge costs are still .rising 
gly, particularly as 
: are pegged to the 
f-living index, which is 
giving Belgium double- 
i of! anon, although the 

seems to have reached 
eak now. But the 
■nmpnr still needed a 
freeze to reinforce its 

nflation campaign. 
-eign exchange markets 
continuing to fluctuate, 

with the impending 
•o of the French franc 
he European Economic 

60 per cent of Belgium’s centred mainly m banking, oraKe on . din avian currencies panic; 
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raised 5,000m francs oh the 
capital market at 8} per 
cent, while a forthcoming ■ . 
convertible ,loan offering . 

Big groups return 

better results 
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.„.0-Resentment. ... . 
their more far-Hung -mto violence during the 

agues; but .perhaps huge prirtest march 
■j important they have Rmsseis .- in 'March 1971. 
"^irrore let down by the ciasbes between the wmon- 

conungs of the policy and police left .one 
farmers in other parts f^j^er dead and more than 

e Community.. 100 injured. : 

.is was not always the • The publicity surroimding 
- in the early 1960s ^ demonstration paid oft. 

- the CAP was being £eg farm prices were on- 
iriated by member Bpv^ blocked and Belgmn formers 

1 ients, hopes were high were . convinced'., that . it 
a wider European .memfcer governments were 

y would resolve Some to ^ infloesiced, they would 
ie problems then facing have to take wi the streets. 

country’s 330BPQ This has been the pattern 
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tAtyWing 12 per cent last le 

^Belgian farmers suffered at 
more cruelly than . nost m 
from the after-effect® of foe " 
energy crisis. Nearly 90 per « 
cent of their income comes g< 

; from animal and horoottl- 
rural production *nd S 
were- foe 'sectors hardest hit a 
by. cost increases. w 

. Eeef, pigr poultry and egg ^ 
farmers, for example, who a 
together produce about a 
h§f of foe country’s agri- J 
cultural output, ,JCfre M 
squeezed between 0 

market prices and ^.lge 
fodder and, energy, costs, in 
the. case of horncutounsts, 
who are responsible tor 1 /-i _ 
per cent of Belgium s agn-, 
cultcral ■ intxwae, foe foiu-- 
fald increase in oil pnees . 
was the~main problem- ’ 

These’ difficulties - 
corapounded by' the P3d, 
weafoerJ-:' which mainly 
affected - sugar beet P*-®- 11 
*S^^dBfoe Bl« of am- c 
mal products like beef and C 
eggs ih other parts of fo® * 
C^m unity. Bcfesum is the l 

world’s la^esi SS. “P®”" l 
jug .country, ^jd egg pro*, 
dufiers have seen.,-thew tra- « 
ditioonl export mBiPijjp 
north Germany,-,for esam- 
ple, under cat by , cheaper j 
German; ;and Danish pro* j 

due®. •' 
1 The- sealer of -foe demon- 

stnafon*. , 
«foim ’ during most ’®?-.. i?Tc : 
year waff a dew indication 1 
chat farmers.-, were • unim- 1 
pjggged by-foe-various steps-1 

Seine taken by-the Com-' ; 
mmfoy to W«olu^qs » | 
foeir problems;: ^Alfoougb 
protests have tailed jjff^duT;, 
fogv -foerTfhrter, 'farjnecs*. 

leaders think this is largely 
a reaction to the deterior¬ 
ation in foe general eco¬ 
nomic climate rather than a 
result of recent price rises 
conceded by EEC member 
governments. 

Nearly all demonstrations 
in Belgium have focused on 
the price question, largely 
because this is a ’point read¬ 
ily and .easily understood by 
the whole farming com¬ 
munity. This is not foe case 
with other, aspects of a farm 
policy, fo® intricacies of 
which are understood by. 
only a small group of farm 
experts in - Brussels nd 
other member capitals. 

* Unpopular because 
of complexity 

Indeed,. Belgian farmers’ 
leaders believe - that foe in¬ 
creasing complexity of. foe 
CAP is one of the reasons 
why it has become so un¬ 
popular with-their, members. 
As one of them puts it: 
** How oq \ .earth can you 
explain the technicalities of 
monetary and adhesion com- 
pensarory amounts (more, 
popularly known as 1 border 
taxes*) to the average 
farmer? And yet they 
directly affect his pocket 

■ The Belgians !bave also 
been annoyed in recent 
months by the outbreak of 
national measures intro¬ 
duced by member . states, 

issssi'fcSs-tft 
CAP. They ‘ argue vmb 
complete . justification that 

'these, discriminate unfairly 

against fanners in those 
countries like Belgium 
whose governments obey the 
rules. , _ , 

In this context, the Bel 
gian farmers’ unions are 
firmly committed to ensure 
that foe rule-bending 
achieved by the British in 
introducing a defiaentr 
pavments system for tneir 
beef farmers is only a tem¬ 
porary measure. When n 
comes up for redisqussion 
next spring they will b« 
pressing for a full return to 
r single EEC beef policy. 

Notwithstanding tneir 
general desire for the re- 
emergence of a truly com- 
.mon” agricultural PphOMn 
tiie Communary. the Bel¬ 
gians are not opposed to 
reforms. They readily con¬ 
ceded, for example, that 
solutions to the ever recur¬ 
ring mountains or 
“ lakes ” of surplus products 
must be found if foe CAP is 
to continue to exist. . 

In spite of all the policy s 
recenr disadvantages, most 
farmers agree that it has 
helped them in the pasu To 
take but one example, be- 
tween 1960 and 19/3 the 

(?o°rs™7o 
158,000 without undue hard- 

1 ship for those who left the 
■ land and with undisputed 

improvements in efficiencv 
for those who have stayed 

i behind. , , 
t Further demonstrations 
[ may spread across the 
. country again this year if 

costs continue to rise. Bui, 
! no- farmer in Belgium is 
» likely to take to the streets 
I t6 call for foe abolinon of 

:the CAP- D.c. 
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IV BELGIUM 

Film industry 

A happy picture 
Belgium aids its 
burgeoning film 

industry with cash 
grants. Left: leading 

film-maker Guido 
Henderickx (centre) 

interprets a scene. 
Below: Anicde 
Alvina appears with 
Jean Rochefort in 
Isabelle Devant le 
Desir, a recent 
film by Jean-Pi err e 
Berckmans. 

Henderickx and Berckmans 
are prominent figures in the 
Belgian film industry, which 
receives both pre-production 
and post-production aid from 
the state. 

Pre-production aid can 
amount to as much as 50 per 
cenr of the production 
budget. In the case of a 
first film, it is designed tot 
enable a novice to make a 
short 16mm film on a low 
budget, which can then, serve 
as a kind of visiting card to 
be shown to a producer In 
support of a more ambitious 
project. 

This aid, which totalled 
60m Belgian francs (about 
£706,000) in 1974, is 
recovered by the state at the 
rate of 10 per cent of the 
producer's returns; starting 
with the first box office 
receipts. Once the producer 
and his backers from the 
private sector have recovered 
their investment, the state 
receives a share of the 
profits in proportion to its 
financial stake in the 
project. 

Post-production aid. which 
amounted to 44m Belgian 
francs (about £520,000) last 
year, is awarded on the basis 
of approval of a completed 
film after viewing. It is 
considered as a bonus and 
therefore does not have to 
be reimbursed. 

Over the past 10 years 
pre-production aid has 
enabled the making of 
several interesting films in 
both Flemish and French. 
The Flemish include: Het 
Afscheid (Roland Ver- 
h avert), Monsieur Ha war den 
(Harry Kamel), Palaver 
(Emile Degelin), Mira (Fons 

Rademakers). Camera suira 
(Robbe De Bert), Louisa, 
een Woord van Liefde . 
(Collet et Drouot), Rojanae 
met de bles (Roland Ver- 
bavert), Malperruis (Harry 
Kumel), Het Dwaallicht 
(Frans Bnyens), De Loteling 
(Roland Verharert), Ver- 
loren Maandag (Luc Moot 
heim), Salut en de kost 
(Patrick le bon). 

Among the French 
language productions are i 
Les go mines (Lucien 
Deroisy), Jeudi.on chantera 
comme dimanebe (Luc de 
Heusch), La chambre rouge 
(Jean-Pierre Berckmans), 
Home, sweet home (Benoit 
Lamy), Les levres rouges 
(Harry Kumel). La pente 
douce (CIoude «TAnna), 
Rendez-vous a Bray (.Andre 
Delvaux) and Paix sur les 
champs (Jacques Boigelot). 
There are also the full- 
length cartoons made by tne 
Bcivision studios at the rate 
of one a year. 

Documentaries and short 
feature films, includiM 
cartoons, can also qualify 
Cor pre-production aid- 

In cartoons, the names to 
look out for are Raoul 
Servais, who has established 
a considerable international 
reputation, Gerlad Frvdman, 
Tean Coignon, and Michpi 
Clarence, whose acerbic, 
disturbing vision has been 
known to audiences for 
many years. 

The Belgian documentary 
school, as it was dubbed by 
John Grierson hi the early 
1930s, has a well-established 
reputation. Henri Storck is 
the only one of the pioneers 
still working, apart from a 
few less well known 
directors. But there are 
several voung men working 
in television who manage to 
slip through an occasional 
imaginative documentary 
which expresses a certain 
committed viewpoint (Pierre 
Manuel. Jean-Jacques Peche, 
Pierre Mertens). 

Finally, there is the 
‘underground inhabited by 
Roland Let hem, Patrick 
Bella, Thierry Zeno and 
many others. 

Because of the 
pusillanimous attitude of _ 
cinema-owners to everything 
other than full-length feature 
films whose themes or 
production methods are a 
broadlv conventional, it is 
difficult for other types of 
films to gain access to a 
wide audience. Alternative 
circuits have now been 
set np in an endeavour to 
rectify this situation. 

Francis Bolen 

by Michael Hornsby 

Over the past 10 years or 
more Belgium, like other 
members of the European 
Economic Community* has 
profited substantially from 
the existence of a large pool 
of cheap foreign labour.- 
These unassimilMed foreign 
workers, as the introduction 
to an action programme 
drawn up by the European. 
Commission last year points 
out, are called on to bear 
most of the obligations of the 
societies in which they live 
without sharing to anythin}* 
like the same extent in their 
privileges and benefits. ; 

Belgium has perhaps a 
better record than some of 
its neighbours in the treat¬ 
ment of foreign workers, but. 
the commission’s strictures 
are valid here as elsewhere. 
According to the most recent 
estimates, there are some' 
240,000 foreign workers ip 
Belgium. accounting. . for 
about 7 per cent of.' the 
country’s wage-earning 
labour force (approximately 
the same ratio -as in' Britain). 

Belgium accords automa¬ 
tic entry to the immediate 
dependants of foreigners 
who have been granted work 
permits, and if these family 
members are included the 
total number of immigrants 
is probably about 700.000— 
out of a national population 
of some 10 million. 

The majority of foreign 
workers in Belgium—about 
126,700—are nationals, of 
other EEC countries, with 
Italians (87,000), French: 
(15,000) and Dutch (13,500) 
predominating. Some 93,000- 
workers are from outside the. 
EEC, mainly Spaniards 
(30,000), Moroccans (16,500). 
Turks (12,000), . t Greeks 
C7JOOO) and Algerians 
(3,000). 

Belgium thus differs from 
West Germany, France and 
Britain, the three biggest 
European employers of for¬ 
eign. labour, which accom¬ 
modate much higher percen¬ 
tages' of non-EEC immigra¬ 
tion—-more than 70 per cent 
in tiie case of. West Germany. 

Under' the Rome Treaty 
all citizens of EEC countries 
are guaranteed the freedom 
to seekjobs where they wish' 
within the Community and 
are protected against discri¬ 
mination on. grounds of 
nationality with regard to 
wages,' working conditions, 
social security and the like. 
That, at any rate,- is the 
theory. In practice, of 
course, subtle and not so 
subtle forms of discrimina¬ 
tion exist—particularly, for 
example, in education^ But 
in Belgium, as generally in 
tiie EEC, it is the migrant 

worker from--' outride the 
Community who preseats tr? 
far'the most serious problem. 

. All noo-EEC tinaiens wish¬ 
ing to work In Belgium must 
apply for wort antf’residence. 
permits.. acqrp8ffi::i&e 
immigrant, is initially "issued 
by the Mimstry:of4-Labour 
with- a permit ±Or -a’^p^dficj 
kmdof job' witS ’a'spedfic* 
employer. This Ennemott 
job. mobility is rdaxe&same- 
wfaat. in thesecondyeac, but' 
it is only aftfir three and-in 
some oses, fhm: years' jfiat 
a' foreign worfcer may;apply 
for an unrestricted^wp^k per-' 
mlL .If grant^' he. may re¬ 
tain It :iudefitntc^jr^ *' .. " 
' Offiaailr.^e isSi^uf per-; 
rmts is gtnrerned 'idlely -by 
the Go v era merit’s asSe&snten t 
of job vacancies, bar there 
are other - ■ consi d eratio ns. 
Inmigratioa from Belgium’s ■, 
former Aftican colonies has, 
for example, been ..kept to a 
mimiiihih"• ' • •_>'. 

Circumvention ^ tiie rod 
tape af-work-syid -residence 
permits byfijeahs of illegal 
immigration;^ extensive 
tiubi^otn ihe. EEC, About 

? ' b | 

vi ! 
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Belgium; ;danns -i26;700 workers froi 
other EEC countries. Here' ar:. group c 
Italian workers relai in a cafe. 

10 per-cenr of ^ .migrani 
workers " * Tui 'die -ComnmmtyJ 
are thought-io, have entered 
illegally; . usually moving 
from coumry to Country. Vul¬ 
nerable 1 to-intimidation and 
blackmail by unscrupulous 
-employers, and derived of 
tbe soda] security benefits 
and trade union rights open 
lo legally registered immi¬ 
grants, dtese-sorcalled “ clan¬ 
destine Workers “ have come 
to be recognized; if belatedly, 
a*t a potentially explosive 
social problem. 

Last August the Belgian 
Government launched a inn- 
gramme aimed ar .regulariz¬ 
ing the status, of some 15^)00 
to. 20,000 illegal immigrants 
who were then unofficially 
estimated to be working in 
Belgium. A ban was simul¬ 
taneously imposed .on . the 
entry of foreign . workers, 
with the exception of certain 
categories of highly skilled 

- labour and, course, immi¬ 
grants from other EEC 

-countries. 
Tbe Govern mem described 

the ban "as a temporary 
measure designed to prevent 
employers from hiring new 
immigrant labour illegally 
while tiie situation, of exist¬ 
ing illegal workers was being 
resolved. The ban, however, 
is still in force nine months 
later and seems unlikely to; 
be much relaxed given the 
current economic recession. 

Illegal workers were in¬ 
vited oy the Government to 
present themselves to regis¬ 
tration centres by Augusr 
20 last year on the assur¬ 
ance that they would not 
face any penalty for their 

previous; period of:;tiate 
tine1 residence in Belgium. In 
order to qualify Id 
amnesty, applicants bad rn 
be able to furnish convinc¬ 
ing proof that- they had 
arrived in the country before 
April 1. - • ‘ -' ■- 

According to the Ministry- 
,of-Labour, some 9^000 umm* 
gran is-took'ad vantage of this 
offer by the cut-off daze.: 
and of these 7,000 Have so 
far .been granted work per¬ 
mits. Ministry *. officials 
claim that this operation has 
largely mopped up the pool’ 
of illegal immigrant labour; 
whose .size,, they say. was 
always exaggerated. 

Tougher legal 
measures 

Some non-government 
sources contest -this view; 
they believe that significant 
numbers of illegal workers 
failed to take up -the 
amnesty offer. In -any case, 
it is pointed par; the;econ¬ 
omic attraction - of; illegally 
hired labour remains strong 
for the less scrupulous em¬ 
ployer. .Fines for. employing 
foreign .workers who have, 
nor obtained work- or resi¬ 
dence permits ; are reason¬ 
ably tow; whereas the em¬ 
ployer who plays -by the 
rules is obliged to meet a. 
substantial proportion of the 
costs of the special security 
contributions of his employ-; 
ees. The government is only 
now considering some tough- 

etingLof the legal mcasur 
that can tie taken a£Ui:: 
illegal employment of labo: 

' In essence, foreign worf 
ers in. Belgium present 

. problem different only 
degree from that found 
France and West Germar 
There is nothing here 
match the notorious Bid'.; 
villes of Paris or Lyons, b 

.the same pattern is critic 
of-a .disenfranchised, olrac 
entirely unskilled, forci. 
proletariat which is reset 
hil of and reseated by r 
native population. Concc 
trated in inadequate Uotisii 
in the poor- quarters of t 
big towns,-they are obliged J 
accept the menial and ait. - 
jobs, rejected.by European’ 
. Historically, this situati' 
derives in part from the car 
assumption that , fnrei 
workers represented a flurt 
temporarv phenomena - 
Nearly.all. of them retain t’ . 
nationality' of their r.uti 
countries" and- thus nev 
acquire full citizenship in (' 
lands' where they wot 
though they’may have be 
resident for a decade. 
more. 

The European Commissi 
has called for the granting 
political .rights - to migr? 
workers, but this is clea . 
a distant goal, and so far i 
only step in this direct 
has been the creation 
municipal consultative a 
mittees " where foreign 
have an opportunity to ve 
late their grievances. Th. 
are 27 such committees 
Belgium. 

(Registered Capital: BF8,000,000,000) 

68th Annual General Meeting of Shareholders, 22nd May, 1975 

The Annual General Meeting of shareholders of Union Miniere SJL was held in Brussels an 
the 22nd May. 1975. M. Paul-Emile Corbiau, Chairman of the Board of Directors acting as 

Chairman of the Meeting. _ 

THE FACTS 

I Preparation for mining production at the Thierry ore deposit in Canada. 

I Participation in the formation of an international consortium for the exploita¬ 
tion of oceanic nodules. 

I Setting up of an operational centre in Brazil and formation of two subsidiaries in 
Mexico. 

I Further expansion of investments in the Belgian non-ferrous metals working 
industry. 

I Substantial depreciation in the value of investments and foreign currency 
holdings, partially compensated for by appropriation from the contingencies 
reserve. 

I Dividend slightly increased. 

Extracts from the Directors9 Report and the Statement 
by M. Paul-Emile Corbiau* Chairman of the Board. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS: 
THE FIGURES 

Net profit for the financial year 1974': 
BF 1,204.5 million (against BF 1,431.7 million in 

1973). 
Recommended dividend: BF 950 per whole 
share or BF 95 per tenth of a share (against 
BF 900 and BF 90 (respectively) in 1973). 
Important decrease in value of investments 
and short-term investments (i.e. quoted 
shares), due to the general economic situ¬ 
ation, required to take into account, in the 
Debit side of the Profit and Loss account, an 
important depreciation of BF 624.3 million. 
Along with an increased depreciation in 
value for foreign currencies (BF 114.7 
million) this should have reduced the amount 
of profit available for appropriation. In order 

to better reflect the real situation of the 
Company i.e. the increase of income from its 
investments and the high rates of interest 
enjoyed by its short-term investments, the 
Board thought that it was justified to make 
an appropriation of BF 300 million from the 
Contingencies Reserve-in order to propose a 
dividend of BF 950 per full share (BF 95 per 
tenth of a share) slightly increased (against 
last year dividend) and adequately reflecting 
the evolution of the Company's operations. 

Balance to be carried forward: 
BF 10,375,261. 

* Total of the credit of the Profit and Loss 
Account: BF 6,182.2 (against BF 2,610.3 
million in 1973). 
The important increase of this total is due to 
the posting here of the total amount of the 

Oceanic nodule*.: PrefpwHnctrip^ 
twins equipped vilh n Oil! camera. J 
TVcajnem. and asawll drooping scoop. 

„ , ThirrrvdososItsGeiHraJ view of the mine Bite, tbe shaft acd the surface! 
Si’oS &35«Rr A* future concentrator can be «tn to Ujb kfL rf service 
SlSTom^ucttaa site, in foreground. 

- final compensation of BF 4,000 million due 
for the takeover of our. former assets in 
Shaba (Zaire). 
In the Balance Sheet, the Assets replace¬ 
ment reserve ha^ been allocated the same 
amount of BF 4,000 million by debit of the 
Profit and Loss account. The balance with 
the compensation already paid at the end of 
the financial year 1974, regarded as a liquid 
current asset payable on demand (BF 1,642 
million) has been posted under the heading 
"Debtors”. 
The decrease in operating results (BF 80.7 
mini aft against BF 251.7 million) is mainly 
due to the reduction in quantities of pro¬ 
ducts sold and to the exceptional character 
of last year results. The increase in ’'Interest 
and sundry receipts” (BF 1,314.8 milliem 
against BF 1,173 million) is due to the high 
rates of interest enjoyed by short-tram 
investments during the year. 

On the liabilities side of the Balance Sheet: 
* Transfer to the Assets Replacement 

Reserve by debiting the Profit and Loss 
Account of the amount of BF 4,000 million 
representing the total amount of the final 
compensation agreed upon with the Republic 
of Zaire. This reserve amounts now to BF 
7,750 million (against BF 3,750 million in 
1973). 

* Contingencies reserve: BF 3,824.9 million 
(against BF 3,924J9 million in 1973). 
The decrease of BF 100,000,000 is explained 
as follows: 
a) Allocation of 200,000,000 appropriated 

from the profit for the preceding financial 
year: 

,b) Appropriation, of BF 300,000,000 for the- 
credit of the Profit-and Loss Account 
during the financial year. 

On the assets side of the Balance Sheet: 
$ In the fixed Assets: one can note increased 

investments amounting to BF 5,312.3 million 
(against BF 4,875.2 million in. 1973).* 
In. pursuing the policy of expansion of its 
interests in the metal-working end of the 
Belgian non-ferrous metals industry. Union 
Mini fere has acquired a 15 % shareholding in 
"Cableries et Corderies du Hainaut” (Cable- 

riesdeDour). 

* In the current Assets: one can note that 
the stocks of metals have decreased, due to the 
sale of the balance of the tonnage of metals . 
which we acquired during .1972: BF 697.3 
million (againstBF912.2million.in 1973). 
Increase in short-term investments: 
BF 3,070.5 million (against BF2,784.3 million 
in 1973).* 

* Based on prices on May 14th,1975, the over- 
, all market value of quoted shares in these 

investments exceeded their book value, by 
BF2,498 million- » '' 

Owners* equity and value of the Company 
'With the increase in value of certain of its 
assets and the final compensation of BF 4,000 
million, the intrinsic value of the wealth of the 
Company can be estimated at more or less BF 
22,000 million, i.e. almost BF 2,200 per tenth 
part of a share. 

DOMINANT FEATURES OF 
1974ACTIVITIES 

■ Canada-Thierry Project 
The Board took the decision to put the deposit 
into production and to build a concentrator 
with a treatment capacity of 2,250,000 metric 
tons of ore per year. Estimated reserves of 12.5 
million metric tons of ore with an average . 
grade of 1.73 % provide work to the concentrator 
for at least 10 years. Thierry appears as a 
relatively modest deposit. But there are serious 
reasons to believe in higher reserves than those 
estimated for the main ore body and beside that,'. 
our prospectors are studying a near-by deposit - 
with a lower grade of metal but with much 
higher tonnages that could provide a serious 
extension to the Thierry project. ■ 
Spending for facilities and equipment in l974 
represented almost 17 million Ganadian dollars. 
The total investment in Thierry is estimated at - 
S5 milliem Canadian 'dollars. Work is being: 
accelerated with the goal of startmgproductiori 
of concentrates during the second half of 1976.. - 

■ Ocean floor mining 
Our new subsidiary"Union Mines Inc.” formed 
in the U.S. A. in.collaboration with Metrilurgie 
Hob ok en- Overpelt, has taken a 25% share inthe 
' 'Ocean Mining Associates” Cbns6rtium,formed 
with the American Company "Tenheco Cor¬ 
poration' 5 and itssubefdiary • 'Deepsea Ventures 
Inc.”, "U.S. Steel”, and a group .of Japanese ‘ 
companies, known as "Jamco”. After a period • • 
of preliminary, in-depth investigations of the : 
technological capabilities of the partners and 
the contributions that they can make to the 
enterprise (a period, ending 31st, August 1975), 
the partners will be able totake, in full view of 
the facts, the derision to start the phase ofbasic’ 
technical research -for the development of the'.-.. 
project. This phase is expected to last for three' 
years. At the endpf these studies, it should.be.- 
possible to evaluate, feasibility of the project 
and to fix the conditions of working oceanic ^ 
nodules on an industrial scale. It is a vast 
project of undeniable interest. All tiie major- 
international mining concerns- in the non- ; 
ferrous metals sectox.haye^howntheir aware-- 
ness and are now; one after another,- an- 
hounding their partfcipation in similar research 
groups as ours. There are of course technical; - 
legal and even politida^ problems connected to - 
the working of ocean;resources. They are in' . 
•proportion with thfi;hojms; that it provides for-; , 
the long term firtune pf Worid reserves m metals: ;^ 
It is fitting that tjniojt Mini&re' provides the^f 

contribution of its know-how mid experience to 
this global effort, with -the hope of seeing it 
develop into fruitful aqtivitiraL. 1 _ 

■ Mining and: geological activities in the 
-.world • *. .’ j;' 
Details on activities of the Company in Canada, 
Australia, Spain, Belgium, Mexico and Brazil 
axe available , in the annual repeat recently . 
puHished-f ' . - . 

■ Payment of final compensation by Zaire 
On December 31str I974, qf the final compensa¬ 
tion of BF 4^XK) million.' agreed upon at the 
Munich, and Kinshasa, talks in early -1974,' 
BF 2,358 million had been jMmi (i.e. i60%). 
Payments cozftihued regularly in' 1975 but in a 
more spread out manner. "It has beennecessary. 
to take into account the hppact of the fell of the 
copper-price oh.the foreign exchange receipts of 
theZedrianState. ^ >- 
At the date of the General Meeting, a total 

: amount correSpondmg to 7I % of the trompensa- 
tion doe had befenpaitL'V • " ' V ' ' 

■ Oatldok for ihefteture .. . 
The President P. E. Carbian concluded his 
statement atthe General Assembly as follows: 

: the prraent. cirimnsstahces, it_is: very 
hazardous, if. not impossible, jto attempt, to. . 
predict, even in th^ broadest outline, what lies 
ih. store jhr. us; evqn in the ^borfc-term. Our 
Company is'adequately equipped with the. 
human^-'financial.- and technical resources to 
face up to the <fifficnltierof the busmen cl bnate 
andthe vicissitudes of the- economic situation. 
Bi^looldr^ beyond tiiese immediate cares, loan :- 
assiire.. ypji that .Union- Mini fere is working 
•unr^Iehtirigly to'braid:the foundations fora 
prezm'smg' fatttre^and Vire would like you to 
share the;Boradferonfidenceiirthiscinatter.** ’ : 

Appointed banks: ^ =:;VV - s.:- ■ ’ ' 
for the payment of the 1976dividendon or after - - h. 
lOtilJunev-1975 net dmdemiafBF950per whole - ^i. 
^haro(orBF95^ertenthpart of share),. - ‘ -- 
7he_diyidend of £fF 950 net corresponds to a -- 
taxabTe'receipt of-BF 1,615. The difference of 
BF-665-^tgJresentsJibe: withholding tax. of 'BF : ” 
237-5Q^ land^ thier^ titx.' credit ' of BF 42T.50. Tti^' 
jwcjromit-^ll.be mnde by cheque or by bank. - 
transfer,Case of registered shares, and * 
against coupottno 38 atthe a^pointedbanks in 
Brigium/vthe ‘Grand-Duchy :of' Luxembourg,- ' 
Francaand the Netherlands. ; - 
hi the other countries, it is suggested to .the - 
shareholders that they contact; their' own 
bankrax • • 

French, Dutch, Spqni&hai I*drtitgue$e) cm be 

obtamedari request from,r "; '• • 

' XJNIONMINIEREB^.; - . -; (■; 

PuJalic Reflations ' De^rtaient, \:jRne' de Ma * 
phancellerie 1,- B-100Q ;Brussels. .- -Belgium- r 
-Tel«(Dip)32^2 

i , i 
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H SUBSIDIES, HIGHER FARES 
lS?*?»e •' The railwaymen are no longer mers as any. Nor is it likely 

m a,s swoag a position as they, wastage will continue at the: 
t tnisuiicaoon used to be:.c6 disrupt die affairs rate . as -it did 'last yea 

of the^coontry. The. growth of unemployment continues, to 
freight as:w«U. The kind of wage bargain 

W°? m as for private'cars, means that a ._vi h„ __f.T 
s?0*1 Pronged stoppage would' be nee(*s loi* Justified byjefer 

conform ' iribre Ukely to- cause a permanent “ hypothetical cooperano 
as it .has loss of traffic ttvthe railways than , future over schemes to 5na 

rpia. applied to bringcomnierce to "a hlh The: * efficiency’ turns out in genet 
appro- _ system is;1 already so . far from have depended too much t>i 

•ktHfbSlL U the ^flrcs -bird in the' bush/ The c, ■«**■ uas oe-en tne. public-' uav as oassenzers , , 
why - hardiyainoidat to more than the: <Q*?oce °V y^rTda^S ref° 

! flymen be', amount they^-pay in subsidies., certain to be higher fares lat 
?■ a discruni- Repeated supplies of capitaL for . the year. How the traffic will 
?f. the .ahso>; naodermzatiQji have had tol be ■ three large increases in one 

written oat .'of . British Railways ’1 remains to "be seen. The tu 
■ i accounts.' have consistently rejected 
aonai Union Most of the cost of the new pay British Railways Board’s coi 
been asking levels will have to be' met. byitioh chaf .it simply could 
*me months higher subsidies and. fares. The. afford to pay them any more 
and apolo- tribunal proposes rather, oprimi* not unreasonably so, given 

. sometimes stically that there should be scope prevailing atmosphere in 
edu?S^:io,ls “l?c *or much of the cost by current round of wage i 
it me thing to be allowing staff to run down and tiations. Behind - any p 
tenurbs, so long setting up a monitoring, system to corporation lie the appar 

^pN'ilef}val unions as judge when a vacancy could be inexhaustible resources of 
■ rih»7»li>c ■ event* allowed to remain unfilled. It is ' public purse. But hq the lonj 

clo-ef ^ rop°la^s rome true that the railways suffer from economic reality will make i 
- na j- e overmanning and that the rate of felt* and the pattern of exp 

he RritoM 8 than- to staff wastage last year was 20 per ■ rions must be broken. The p 
a* tBoard cent. But the overmanning in cer- purse cannot sustain the rail 

f uSr1 d - j ®°c, *«*■ tain instances where the unions at the levels of subsidy 
-j *gamed by those have been slow to relinquish out- shadowed by yesterday's 
s ot xru®*r whose dated restrictions exists in com- posals. The railwaymen con 
» nf t-5rtIOnal^r^ate^ pany with considerable shortages the end of the bargaining se 
' or raiiymen. Even so, of labour elsewhere, as the high and a struggle to prove the ] 

that the- proportion of. overtime work upon them would have be 
* n!?7 u ac^ePT at it* attests. There are already too painful exetdse of limited v 
.. “Dua^hat the report many shortages of the kind that By the time the autumn nej 
•ntith^u ^asis-for a lead ro delays as soon as men fall rions begin, events will in 

3 ibaah they would be sick or go on holiday: that factor case have begun to impose 
r°t0* loses the railways as many custo- own discipline. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Referendum issues: the Irish connexion Public access to common land 

mers as any. Nor is. it likely that. 
' wastage will continue at the same 
rate. as -it did 'last year if 
unemployment continues , to rise. 

The kmd of wage bargain that 
needs tohejustified.by -reference 
to hypothetical cooperation in 
future, over schemes to increase 

' .efficiency’ turns out in general to 
.have depended too much' on the 
.bird in -the'bush/ The' conse¬ 
quence of’ yesterday** report, is 
Certain to be higher fares'later in 
the year. How the traffic will-bear 
three large increases in one year 

; remains to be seen. The unions ■ 
have consistently rejected- the 
British Railways Board’s conren- 

. tion chat it simply could not 
afford to pay them any more, and 
not unreasonably so, given the 
prevailing atmosphere in die 
current round of wage nego¬ 
tiations. Behind - any public 

. corporation lie the apparently 
inexhaustible resources of the 
public purse. But hj the long run 
economic reality will make itself 
felt, and the pattern of expecta¬ 
tions must be broken. The public 
purse cannot sustain the railways 
at the levels of subsidy fore¬ 
shadowed by yesterday's pro¬ 
posals. The railwaymen come , at 
the end of the bargaining season, 
and a struggle to prove the point 
upon them would have been a 
painful exercise, of limited value. 
By the time the autumn negotia¬ 
tions begin, events will in any 
case have begun to impose their 
own discipline. 

Cf industry and into the schools 
SiP60P^e cent.- In the . maintained and 80,000. Let .us say 

Su‘ assisted schools in 1971 there still leaves 440,000 
r3rl *~re approximately 450,000 for of the extra 
SfKL tea^ers in service. Mr Prentice Department of 

S rhf n«\!fae has I Gently cut back a little expects in educatioj 
iff? of teachers it. was 1981. 

wrv£ planned to have in the schools . The education s 

ui imurmanon * the most for 40,000 of the 
only slightly less .S4DX100 extras . 

when it turns out that -in \universities, colleges of 
,000 (for that is the - education .and- colleges of 

a in i»/i. me increase , jn 1971, most of them engaged 
growth rate over the -in what is classified as “higher 

higher than for any other education*. There is still held 
• of employment-used in-; aloft a target of 040,000-places 
.ay ; ana the nambers - in higher in year 

by education ’ almost 1981,' although it isliable to 
equal the numbers lost formerTrevtsionr- nr 
tnufacturing industry., .represents ah increase:of about 
m everybody agrees is one third over: the number of 
it, but is it really as .places available ten years earlier. 
it as all that? If staff-student ratios are. held 
ding to the Department “ constant . (and Lord Crowther- 
ploymeat ■ the number ■ Hunt was hinting the other day 
employed in education that there might be merit in 
in 1971 was 1370,000. depressing' them) an increase in 

-Tiber, on this projection, - the number-of .students of that 
enlarged by 38 per cent \ order would call for an increase 

i decade. It is a decade in the. number of teachers in 
h the sue of the age fnrrher. -education- of 3040,000. 

containing those bring On that- reckoning the-number 
I will actually decline;. of fulLtime. teachers, employed 
icially supposed that the- , in schools, colleges and univer- 
of school pupils-of all' sities could be expected to 

H grow by only 10 per grow oyer the decade by some 

80,000. Let .us say 100,666. That 
still leaves 440,000 unaccounted 
for of the extra which the 
Department of. Employment 
expects in education services by 
1981. 

.- The education services, like 
the armed forces, expect to be 
provided with copious logistic 

•_ support—staff officers, commis¬ 
sariat, baggage train, specialists, 
camp followers. Already the 
number of school meal purveyors, 
caretakers, clerks, groundsmen, 
lollipop men, laboratory assist¬ 
ants; bus . drivers, education 
officers and so. on is creeping 
up oh the number. of teachers. 
It reflects the military tendency 
'ittr the teem arms-to ve out¬ 
numbered by the tail. Is it really 
the message of the Department 
of Employment Gazette that of 
the 540,000 extra 440,000 are 
going to the non-teaching 
formations of this huge scholastic 
army, at which point they will 
far outnumber the fighting troops 
in the. . - classroom ? Lord 
Crowther-Hunt was also saying 
the other day that be would look 
kindly on a bjt more manpower 
planning in the provision of 
undergraduate . places in 
universities. If this is an example 
.of manpower planning let him 
stayhis hand. 

ALTOGETHER GROTESQUE VERDICT 
ilebusch commission was 

by the South African 
eat in 1973 to investigate 
istian Institute headed by 
srs Naud6 and has issued- 
diet-—tiiat the Insurnie 
ites a danger to the stare 
J75. Banning orders—the 
i of “ unpersons "—might 
: feared to follow against 
battled Dr Naud& "and his: 

- ag colleagues' who defend 
ight in conscience to say- 
nd is wrong and if 
ed in will generate 
e. Such bannings followed, 

■her similar verdict by the 
ssion against the National 
of Students. -. 

1973 is not 1975, What 
intervened, while . the- 
neht commissioners were 
■ing away- at Dr1 Naucte’s 
: and the Institute’s 
it books, is the Portuguese 
tion, the victory of - 
io in Mozambique and Mr 
it’s policy .of.- detente, 
led to give South-Africa a 
mage. It wD be instructive, 
? what happens next. . 
Vorster gave.the commis- - 

ris support when it was set 
espite the criticism that it. 
he first move in ah effort 
ifle religious freedom 'of-- 
ience. Dr Nahde fought- frs 

laI workers 1; ■_ 
Mr Paul Knight, . ■ ^ 

n response to yonf leader-.-A 
il kind of help* .{May 261, 1 
1 like to point out that soaaJ 
&rs resort to community .and. 
cal action not just for P°‘ia^ : 
but as much .because, of the- 

mdaus frustration endurw by 
just because rr is. so dhne^i .. 

try out the riyertivB* you set 
ur final paragraph- • 
5 tnosr expensive we 
rce are trained ■ 
any out your ' 
de a fiodri casevrork serviceto 
the current rising, ode 
mlarly in urban areas,.- WW 
re a doubHng of tbe outers, 
idal workers. Secretaries of. 

junior- ministers,• JocaL-. 
is and member* 
ot appear to have ^grasped. ^ 
to grasp the simple fact that 
odal worker cannot ^esye mpro. 

right to make, him testify in 
secret as. being ultra vires in the 
legal procedure for such tri¬ 
bunals,, but. after winning one 
appeal was overborne and fined 
for ^ bis abstention as “ con¬ 
tempt The commission has not 
been deterred from “ inferring ” 
in secret conclave tbar Dr Naude, 
a disciple- of non-violence, has 
through the Institute been pur- 

. .suing , a marxist policy of “ con- 
. ditioning *’ the South African 
public to; “ accept an inevitable 
.violent change in the r existing 
order *.' In other words, it infers 
that to warn people that violence 
may. result from injustice is to 
promote violence. 

The commission also finds that 
the Institute’s - dependence on 
financial support from abroad, 
notably from the World Council 
of Churches, means; that, its 
policy is dictated by that.some¬ 
what, . anomalous body—-detested 
in South Africa for its support 
for militant African nationalist 

. movements. . Such tendentious 
.stuff woidd.not'stand up. for a 

■ minute in. a European court, but 
in" the ‘South Africa, pf 1973, it 
would serve as a case for ijro- 
ceedings. Dr Naude has suitably 
denounced it. . .. V . • 
. Mr Vorster, and his Minister 'of 
. justice- and Pofice, Mr Kruger, 

"than 45 individuals and ^nilies ai 
^ any .one. time. 
; Lam respQntiblelbr .managing an* 
' area- team of social workers in ■an 
inhri London .borough. - Though up 
to establishment for most at the 
nine month* we have bwn ucaWe, 

" to^ allocate more than half of our 
clients to social..workers-tor ongoing 
help. Vlfe are having more-and more 
io make use of. social work aides, to 
help clients only by practical mea-,. 
sures on what, amounts to.a surgery 
basis. We .have had to up our 

-prroriries.Hptii Oniy the most Wgenr 
and complex cases receive adeguate 
attention. 
_ If-soc£ar worker strength is ntil To- 

be; significantly expanded in .the 
- current economic < climate apd - even 
if the4>biiticians produce no more 
Mcfil v. slices legislation, whaf 
mrif?-- Social workers are merely 
anticipafidg eveuts and getting down 
;to the uitty gritty of helping society 

must now decide whether stiff- 
neckedly to proceed against the 
Institute - under the anti¬ 
communism Act or the Affected 
Organizations Act and so demon¬ 
strate that internal disciplining 
of critics cannot be deflected by 
the needs of foreign policy—-or 
whether to ignore the commission 
and show the breeze of change is 
blowing at home as well as 
abroad. Mr Vorster has yet to 
show that the big but unspecified 
changes that he promised last 
November in six or twelve 
months’ time are on the way. 

v His detente policy has upset 
his party diehards, and in 
pursuit of what he thinks the 
greater good he may be tempted 
to throw Dr Naud£ to them by 
way of a sop—much as the 
Rhodesians fear they are to be 
thrown as -a sop to Black Africa. . 
He vrill be .well advised not to do 
so. To show yet again that all the . 
repressive subversion . .and 
security laws are urfdJl use. will 
strengthen, the arguments of the 
pessimists ■ (among whom Dr 
Naude is- emphAtically not to be 
numbered) • that, change in South 
Africa- can come only by -force 

■ nor evolution.-It would be Mr 
Vorster, not Dr Naude, who 
would be conditioning ” South 
Africa, to resign itself; io the 

. bloodbath. .......... 

‘to lieip itself at local community, and 
' neighbourhood level. 

- ■ '’ Local: au fhoriiy sociaL services 
-. 'departments have such wide' statu, 

lory responsibilities with so many 
methods of-carrying them, out, that 
they are bewildered by the amount 
of detennination and work necessary 
to sort out rims and priorities, \6 
define-which statutory responsibili¬ 
ties'will not be carried one: 

People in authority' and people of 
influence should address rbem$e)ves 
to the facts insteed of making broad 
generalizations - about what ~ social 
workers ought to be doing. We may 
have oversold -ourselves; but politi¬ 
cians -have been far too willing to 
create iinposribie objectives for us 
through legislating without creating 
-the-resources to achieve the aims of 
their legislation.' 1 
Yours faithfully, - 
PAUL KNIGHT, . 
38 Melgnnd Road, NS. 
^.Jday.2S.1. • . *» 

Prom Professor AJastmr Buchan . 
Sir, In the revived speculation 
about the future of Britain’s rela¬ 
tions with Northern Ireland which 
has broken out in recent days, tite 
direcr connection between this 
question and the future of Britain’s 
membership of the European Com¬ 
munity needs empbasis. 

Tbe Irish Republic u an entbusi- 
. astic member of the EEC and has 

materially benefited by its acces¬ 
sion. Unlike Denmark, it is unlikely 
to have second thoughts if Britain 
were to pull out- The interests and 

I objectives of the ,rwo countries 
would, therefore, mcreatinKlv di¬ 
verge if Britain were outside the 
Community. 

This would have two probable 
consequences. On the one hand, it 
would make cooperation between 
London and Dublin or between 
Dublin and Stormont on the con¬ 
trol of terrorism, and the many 
other subjects- on which the three 
capitals at present have a functional 
relationship, harder, to sustain, 

i On the other, ir would blight the 
| best long term prospect of restoring 
| Tranquillity to Northern Ireland, 

namely the emergence of a- com¬ 
mon sense of regional-identity there. 

I both between the majority and 
i minority communities and between 
{ North and South, within a larger 
j European politico-economic frame¬ 

work. By this I do not necessarily 
| mean Irish reunification, 
i Yours faithfullv, 
I ALA STAIR BUCHAN, 

Oxford. 

From Brigadier H. C. T. Stronge 
Sir, Two of the letters in your issue 
of today (May 28) are typical not 
only of the contrasting aspects 
of the case but of their approach to 
to the whole issue. Sir Charles Caw¬ 
ley concentrates on what may be 
called the wide strategic element of 

| the problem which is of vital 
. importance and difficult to fault, 
i whilst Lord Bruce of Donnington 
1 delves into tactical controversies and 
! matters of economic and financial 
I derail. 

Sir Charles regrets that “our 
i leaders who have the welfare of our 
i country at heart do not trumpet it 

from every platform ”. So do, doubt¬ 
less, many others who realize that 
our future standiog as a nation is 
now at stake. Lord Bruce takes the 
anti-market line and affirms that 

i “no constructive reasons for our 
remaining in the EEC” concerning 
trade and investment have yet been 
made. Bnt could he or anyone else 
deny that an extremely good reason 
exists for our not coming out ? 

When the leaders of ail three 
political parties, all die other nations 
of tile Commonwealth/ all our exist¬ 
ing partners in the EEC, the United 
States and many other friendly coun¬ 
tries believe that we should stay in, 
our coming out can only be deemed 
an act of supreme folly, fin addition, 
and most impoirtant of all, our good 
name as a nation whose word and 

. integrity can.be do ponded upon must 
suffer gravely, possibly for decades 
to come. Surely we must not quit 
now I 
Yours faithfully, 
HUMPHREY STRONGE. 
Milton Rill Cottage. 
Watiedge, 
Nailsworth, Gloucestershire. 

from Mr Robert Bear 
Sir, Shirley Williams too, in her 
article^ of today, appears to equate 
sovereignty and power. The com¬ 
plex notion of sovereignty does 
include that of power but is not 
co-exteasive with it. Its most 
important element is also the most 
difficult to define and cannot in 
any case . be measured.' It is 
related to some elusive quality of 
the rulers’ power, that somehow 
commands the respect and readv 
acquiescence of the ruled. The 
main cause for our loss in national 

Troops in Ulster 
From Lord Brookeborough 
Sir, Your readers will be aware of 
the controversy concerning the 
recent statements made by the 

, Ulster Secretary, Mr Merlyn Rees, 
and the Reverend William Arlow, 
who was one of those involved in 
the Peakle negotiations with the 
Provisional IRA. 

I am convinced that the Rees- 
Arlow controversy could have the 
most profound consequences for the 
people of Northern Ireland, whose 
confidence in the intentions of 
the British Govern meat, already 
weakened by some of the events of 
tiie last five years, could have been 
dealt a fatal blow. 

The facts of the controversy are 
now becoming dearer, and your 
readers will, be ama2ed to discover, 
as I was, chat the Rees administra¬ 
tion was informed on Friday con¬ 
cerning Mr Arlow's proposed state¬ 
ment, which was not made until the 
following Sunday on Radio Tclefis 
Eire arm. ' Yet the Government 
refused to issue any comment, apart 
from- a spokesman’s “ no comment ”, 

' for a significant period of hours— 
truly insensitive handling of an 
explosive situation. 

'' Mr Arlow's remarks were given 
sufficient time to take root in 
people’s minds, to arouse suspicions 
of double-dealing, and provide fuel 
for those Vwbo would seek to break 
,the Union. 

The Gosernmenfs silence was 
tantamount to an admission of guilt* 
and even when Mr Ree* did com¬ 
ment, his sratemenr did absolutely 
nothing rtf clarify the situation. 

It is going to require a supreme 
effort on the part of the. Govern¬ 
ment to restore confidence and pro-, 
doce. the climate necessary for 
success in tbe Convention. 
Yours, etc; 
BROOKEBOROUGH, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Stormont, 
Belfast 

God and tbe Devil 
From the Rev /. H. Dcries 
Sir, Mr Hebbletiiwaite (May 27) is 
confusing the issue. No Christian 
supposes the Devil (or demons, or. 
angels) to be ultimate and un¬ 
created- Only God is that, so the 
question of “ symmetry ” does not 
arise. If such beings exist, they are 
creatures, as are-men and viruses. 

. God. is .infinitely greater than any 

sovereignty i* nos connected with 
cxternai factors, but lies in our 
diminishing faith in the credibility, 
competence or wisdom of our 
leaders, and our reluctance or 
refusal ta accord them this respect. 

. and acquiescence- 
If we remove our rosy spectacles 

when looking si our European 
friends, we see that they, too, are 
in rhe same predicament. The fact. 
is that the govern^bility of this and 
□early every other country « the 
dominant question or our times. Tt 
is prarccaiU- impossible to find 
men with enough credibility, com¬ 
petence and wisdom’ to govern, 
single nations, who, God are 
diverse enough. Where shall- we 
find those supermen to govern a far 
more complex community, and cap¬ 
able of commanding the respect and 
ready acquiescence of it* muiit- 
tongued citizens ? 
Yours sincerely. . * 
ROBERT BfAR. 
94 Bath Road. - 
Stroud. 
Gloucestershire. 

From Dr A. F. A. Sayecd 
Sir, 1 am very disturbed by a news 
item in The' Times on May 24. 
** Rivals vying for support of immi¬ 
grant groups", by Mr Roger Bert- 
houd. It was quoted that the 
Standing Conference of Asian Orga¬ 
nizations in the United Kingdom has 
voted overwhelmingly in favour of 
remaining in the Common Market. 

As an umbrella organization we 
never take such decisions wherever 
there is even a shade of difference 
of opinion amongst our affiliated 
organizations. We merely discussed 
the points put forward by both pro 
and antr campaign groups and leave 
it to the individual organization or 
member to make their own decision. 
However, we always encourage tbe 
Asian community to exercise their 
civic rights. Our slogan is “What¬ 
ever you do, do not forger to vo:e. 
How you wanL to vote, tnat must be 
your own decision." This applies to 
the June 5 referendum. 
Yours faithfully. 
AKRAM SAYEED. Chairman. 
The Standing Conference of Asian 
Organizations in the United 
Kingdom, 
2 Mickleton Drive, 
Leicester. 

A. J. P. Taylor and 
the BBC ‘ 
From rhe Chief Secretary of the BBC 
Sir, Your Radio column of May 24 
alluded to a surprising statement 
made by Mr A. J. P. Taylor in a 
recent Radio 3 discussion on 
whether Britain was part of Europe. 
In this broadcast Mr Taylor claimed 
that he had been “turned off the 
BBC on tbe orders of the then Home 
Secretary because I had criticized 
tbe policy of rhe cold war. In 1950 
I was turned off the External Ser¬ 
vices because I opposed the Korean 
war on exactly this ground*. 

Mr Taylor appears to have nod-' 
ded. The papers in the BBC Archives 
show that throughout the years 
1948-52 Mr Taylor was a very 
frequent broadcaster for the Ex¬ 
ternal Services, including those to 
Eastern Europe,' and be was also 
often beard in the Third Programme. 
As the correspondence shows. Mr 
Taylor was a fertile source of ideas 
for rhe proarammes as well as an 
accomplished broadcaster. There is 
nothing to say that he was “ turned 
off the BBC”. Certainly the Home 
Secretary of the day could not have 
made such a direction because he 
had no constitutional power to do 
so; and Mr Chuter Ede, who then 
held that office, does not appear to 
to have been the land of man to 
have attempted such an act of 
censorship. 
Yours faithfully, 
COLTS SHAW, The Chief Secretary, 
British Broadcasting Corporation. 
Broadcasting Bouse, Wl. 

Devil, and belief in God is infinitely 
more important than belief in the 
DeviL Nevertheless, both beliefs rest 
on arguments from experience, 
scripture, tradition and reason : and 
both _ are “ pre-scientific ” only if 
they ignore natural causation, which 
neither need do. 

The signatories of Professor 
Lampe’s letter thus appear to have 
surprisingly closed minds. It is one 
thing to discourage the regularizing 
of exorcism, but quite another to 
insist on the non-existence of 
created spiritual beings, whether 
good or evil. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. H. DAVIES, 
Department of Theology and the 
Study of Religion, 
The University, • - 
Southampton. 

An Irish biography 
From Mr G■ IV. Target' 
Sir, Robert Fisk, ini-his review of 

. mv biography of Bernadette- Devlin 
(May 8), tries to blast off my knee¬ 
caps. and I would' be glad of « few 
words before rurming for my life. 

He claims that J relied on “ news¬ 
paper clippings" because 1 seemed 
“ unable to carry out any original 
research”—the. truth being that 
much of the.leg-work T cBd all ovqr 
Northern Ireland proved^ almost 
useless as many people either re¬ 
fused to be quoted or were.;too 
libellous for publication. Besides, 
Bernadette the Rublic Face was 
largely the invention of journalists, 
so whar better source ? 

• Be also doubts the accuracv of 
my- deliberate stage-Irish. bur misses 
tbe point, Ireland has been called 
a piece of land completely sur¬ 
rounded bv footlights, Bernadette 
sometimes bammed her part in. tbe 
continuing tragedy, ~aod so T occa¬ 
sionally parodied her exploitation Of' 
the “ patriotic ” prose: which often 
turns the performance into- a. farce. 
Otherwise all the reported speech 
was transcribed from tape-record¬ 
ings. However, I freely; admit that 
the blarney appears to be switched 
on with the machine or in the 
presence of curious 'strangers— 
which was precisely the effect 1 
was seeking to catch : Ireland being 
destroyed bv its own Green Legend. 

Ah well 1 Who needs knee caps ? 
Yours faithfully, 
G. VV, TARGET. 
Meadow Cottage, 
Brewery Road. 
Trunch, Norfolk.- - ....... 

From Mr Alan Mattingly 
Sir, Mr Blanco Whhe referred in 
his letter of May 26 to the need for 
legislation to clarify the right of 
the public to access to commons in 
rural areas (the position of com¬ 
mons in former borough or urban 
districts is that the public has a 
statutory right of access under 
Sl93(3'J'i>f tbe Law of. Property Act 
192$). ' 

Id seply id a Parliamentary ques¬ 
tion on March 6. Mr Gordon Oakes 
indicated that preliminary work on 
further legislation, which will cover 
the management and improvement 
of registered common land as well 
as its use by the public, was in 
band but that it-was too early to 
forecast when it might be ready. 

. This is very disappointing. The 
Royal- Commission on Common 
Land reported as long ago as July, 
1958, and their detailed recommen¬ 
dations must surely give the Gov¬ 
ernment plenty of guidance in 
drafting new legislation. The pro¬ 
cess of registration of common land 
has been going on for 10 years since 
the Commons Registration Act of 
1965. and a great many registrations 
are now final. 

It is true that it may take another 
10 years before all ’ tbe disputed 
cases are sealed, but ii is surely 
unreasonable to expect further 
legislation to be delayed for this 
length of time. So far as. the need 
for public access .is concerned, the 
recommendation of che Royal Co tu¬ 
rn iss'on that all common land should 
be' .opefr* to the public as of right 

-subject to certain sensible restric¬ 
tions is now even more pressing than 
it was in 1958. 
Yours faitbfullv. 
ALAN MATTINGLY. Secretary, 
The Ramblers’ Association, 
t-4 Crawford Mews, 
York Street, WJ. 

From Afr Keith Dae 
Sir, Whether or not one agrees that 
the public at large should bare 
access ro all common land, it must 
be plain that twisting the law to 
achieve such an end is not the way 
to bring this about. 

If Lord Denning's dicta in A’ear 
Windsor v Mellor (The Times, May 
21) were to. be applied, then the 
courts might be prepared to infer 
such a general right: but pace Lord 
Denning there is a difference in 
kind between a ’’town or village 
green” as defined by s 22(1) of 
the Commons Registration Act of 
1965 and land over which common- 
able interests subsist or have sub¬ 
sisted, the latter land being pro¬ 
tected by s 194 of the Law of 
Property Act, 1925. 

A Nasser formula 
From Mr Jon Kimche 
Sir, On the eve of President Ford's 
meeting with President Sadat it is 
worth while recalling that the ques¬ 
tion of an Egyptian declaration of 
nOfr-beUigerency—which appears to 
have been such a stumbling block 
in Dr Kissinger’s mission to the 
Middle East last March—is not so 
fundamental to Egyptian thinking as 
President Ford, President Sadat and 
Israel’s former Foreign Minister, 
Mr Eban. have maintained. 

AD three bave said or implied 
that Israel’s request for a declara¬ 
tion of non-belligerency by Egypt 
was unreasonable because such an 
undertaking was unthinkable while 
Israel still occupied Egyptian terri¬ 
tory. The late President Nasser did 
not think so. 

When interviewed by Sir Dingle 
Foot, the former Solicitor-General, 
in October, 1967 (Observer. 15:10: 
67), President Nasser outlined the 
terms under which he would nego¬ 
tiate with Israel but concentrated 
especially on the intermediate 
steps that would be necessary. 
This' is Sir Dingle's account of 
the ensuing conversation: **We dis¬ 
cussed the po^isibility o? a settlement 
between the Arab States and Israel. 
In Cat'ro new the formula" most 
widely cited as rhe basis for a settle¬ 
ment is ‘ non-belligerency ’ (a 
Formula which has already appeared 
in abortive United Nations resolu¬ 
tions and in the med;ation proposals 
put forward by Marshal Tirol.” 

Sir Dingle was told that the 
Egyptians compared the possible 
state of non-belligerency in the 
Middle Ease with the situation in 
central Europe since 1945 where the 
state of war bad been ended but no 
final peace treaty had been signed. 
President Nasser thought that a 
useful beginning could be made by 
reviving die Egyptian-Israeli Armis¬ 
tice Agreement of 1949 “ which had 
in effect provided for non-belliger¬ 
ency ”. Moreover, in President 

Television wage dispute 
From the General Secretary of the 
Association of Cinematograph Tele¬ 
vision and. allied Technicians 

.Sir. Your leader on the lockout of 
employees in Independent Television 
is sadly misinformed. Perhaps that 
explains its bizarre conclusions. 

Your mosr serious error is 10 
allege that the claim for £231 back 
pay carries little conviction because 
of last August’s 19 per cent pay 
increase. The ITV companies had 
freelv negotiated an agreement with 
tbe ACTT in 1972. This included 
clauses reducing the working week 
and to compensate for rises in the 
cost of living. When the Conserva¬ 
tive government froze those clauses. 
Mr Carrington of the ITCA ex¬ 
pressed regret that the companies 
were being prevented from fulfilling 
their commitments. 

Last year the pay freeze ended 
aud the ACTT were advised by the 
Department of Employment that the 
monies lost could be paid. This 
coincided \tfith the 1974 pay agree- 

..ment—but by no stretch of the 
'imagination could that agreement 
.have “ absorbed ” the monies lost. 
For some of my members rbe monies 
lost represented over 17 per cent of 
their salary. The 1974 agreement 
allowed for a 19 per cent increase in 
salaries. The implication of your 
leader is that we exchanged the 17 
per cent already owing under the 
1972 agreement for 19 per cent in 
1974. That is clearly absurd and Mr 
Carrington admitted to Government 
conciliators last Thursday night that 
the 1974- agreement did not absorb 
all ihe monies lost. 

My union has offered to negotiate 

Tbe first arose from tbe require-f 
meats of a social (legal?) duty:- 
the second from the economic 
exigencies of a feudal system of 
management and exploitation « 
land. Whilst every vrllager had, 
some sort of right to use bis village.-:- 
green for lawful puriams, tsus do«:.- 
doi mean that be was thereby ,?r- 
commoner—in tbe narrowest sen*ft- 
of the word—having a commonable^; 
interest over a particular common^? 
of rhe manor. Indeed_ any gdttfwv 
right of a jus spadenai _ 
would bave interfered with 
rights to exploit the land (out,*o^;. 
dire economic necessity) would haver.- 
been hotly contested in. . fbeTj 
manorial courts and if rhts were ooV." 
so it would be very bard ro justify." 
the need for rights of way ifbb&jj 
paths and bridlepaths) across COtn^' 
mon land which originally. wBce/i. 
created, of course, solely for therv 
convenience of a local rural 
xnuniiy. - ■: =?>..' 

. Tbe doctrine that a mere 
spaiiendi is unknown to rhe htee-l 
was upheld some 70 years a go "in''. 
Ait-Gen r Antra inis in which tire', 
learned judge further declined to5 
presume a lu.si grant or lost statute - 
creating ‘a public right ro visit 
Stonehenge. This view was con- . 
firmed in Re EUenhorough Park in 
1956 where Lord Evershed stated 
in rhe clearest terms that tire 
Amrobus case was unquestionably., 
right for no public right of wandec;^ 
mg at will over an undefined oper£~- 
space can be granted or prescribed?.^ 
if only for the somewhat narror£? 
reason that there can be no dom>r~ 
nam tenement in which che ease-/, 
ment can he said to be appurtenant^ 
Village greens can be excluded frnm-;; 
ihis principle since they have heetT' 
accorded special statutory treat- 
ment. 

Can ir really be seriously 
suggested, let alone justified, that a 
considerable encumbrance on land 
hitherto unknown to the law could 
thus be created at so late a stage 
when the legislature has already 
provided an effective means of 
achieving the same object, assum¬ 
ing the presence of a willing 
grantor, under tbe provisions of s 60 
of tbe National Parks and Access 
to the Countryside Act. 1949. 

I write as one who has already 
given access to the public in* a 
Surrey common fwith due safe¬ 
guards) under this very Act. 
Yours faithfully, 
KEITH DAY, 
High Ridge Farm, 
Merle Common, Limpsfield, 
Surrey. 
May 28. 

Nasser’s view this machinery " could 
begin to operate in the immediate •• 
future, even before the Israeli with¬ 
drawal from Sinai ”. * 

This was a project, in Sir Dingle’s 
opinion, to which President Nasser ~ 
attached the utmost importance rrr 
“ he sent for a copy of the Armistice 
Agreement and insisted that I took 
it away with me ”. The draft Security 
Council resolution, proposed by 
Marshal Tito and sponsored by the 
□on-aligned nations on July 4, 1967, 
urgently requested “the parties in 
conflict to end the state of 
belligerency” and to establish con¬ 
ditions of coexistence based on good 
neishbourliness. 

The terms of the Armistice Agree- 
ment, on which President Nasser set 
such great store, were more explicit. 
Article 1/2 set out the provisions to 
which the parties bad agreed; and 
Article 2 defined the terms in greai 
detail to cover any aggressive action, 
planned or threatened by regular 
and non-regular or para-military 
forces and any hostile act against 
civilians in territory under control 
by either parry. 

It would be difficult to be more 
specific. Clearly, then, tbe question 
of Egyptian non-belligerency is not 
so absolute as President Ford. Presi¬ 
dent Sadat: and Mr Eban hare sug¬ 
gested. In fact, as you rightly imply 
in your editorial article (May 241 the 
current “ respite ” in the Middle East 
is of value only if it enables the 
parties concerned to keep all options 
onen. fit the authoritative view of 
the late President of Egypr a stare 
of non-belligerency would in no way 
impair Egyptian sovereignty and 
would proride a better sprinehoard 
fnr a broader settlement—-and for a 
more reasonable, discussion of a 
Palestinian question—than would a 
state of continuing oear-war- 
Yours faithfully, 
JON KIMCHE, 
Camilla Lacey t.odse. 
Westhumble, Dorking, 
Surrey. 
May 26. 

this claim. The ITCA does not con¬ 
test the claim. They simply refuse 
to discuss it, and have locked our 
nearly all my members in television 
until Their legitimate claim is aban¬ 
doned, never to be re-introduced. 
You describe tbar as “ making a 
stand ”. But it is a stand against 
reason, justice, and sane labour 
relations, which in no way merits 
vo-.ir surma rr. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN SAPPER. 
2 Soho Square, \V1. 
May 29. 

Peasants from London 
From Mr Douglas Price 

Sir. Your correspondents who have 
drawn attention to the successful 
introduction of pheasants into rhe 
London area may be interested to 
learn that similar success has 
attended the experimental release 
in this rural area of a number of 

homines sapientes of the London 
strain. Not oaly h8ve these over, 

come their initial natural fear of 

tbe indigenous wild life (farmers, 
cows, grass, snakes) but—from the 

evidence of recent sightings of 
immature specimens, easily recog¬ 
nizable by their more garish 

plumage—it is clear that they have 
bred freely. 
Yours truly, 

DOUGLAS PRICE, 
Lvndoo. 
Wigginton, 

Banbury, Oxfordshire. 
May 28. 
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i Forthcoming 
*• i marriages 

/ Y '\ ■ Mr V. M. Balrstow 
1/ VJ ■ and Min M. E. J. Frank 

i t i The engaaemenc is announced 
j Ak Vsj \7j \ tV ■' ■ between Vivian Murray, second 
frfclA ~: son of Mr and Mrs AJan Murray 
Vi?^PLE^-JJ<^77[a^rPiloqu I Bairstow. of Eghazn. Surrey, and 

*■—■ Maria Elisabeth Jane, rider dxugh- 
/>i yin rr -ter -of Sir Robert Frank. Bt. of 
LUUK I 1 Waltham St Lawrence, Berkshire. 

v ■*“ • and Angela Lady Frank, of CIRCULAR ! Brompton-by-Smdoo, Yorkshire. 

‘ Mr H. R. Angus 
Buckingham palace . wt miss a. r. h*u 
May 29: His Excsnenev Shaikh The engagement is announced 

Mr J. R. F. Bryert 
and Miss E. Hutchison 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Brigadier 
R. H. C. Bryers. CBE. and the 
late Mrs P. Bryers and stepson 
of Mrs R. H. C. Btytn, of Thorn- 
dan Old Rectory. Eye. Suffolk, 
and Ebpecb. elder daughter ot 
Sir Peter and Lady Hutchison, 
of Melton Mead, Wood bridge, 
Suffolk. 

Mr A. Brummer 
and Miss F. L. MagrIU 
The engagement Is announced 
between Alexander, eider son of 
Mr and Mrs Michael Bnuamer. of 

Sulman bin Dai) Ai-Khahfuh and 
Shaikhs Hava Sulman Al-Khalltuh 
were received m farewell audience 
by The Queen this mornins and 
look leave upon His Excellency 

between Howard Rea, younger son ID* Holland Road. Hove. Sussex, 
of Mr and Mrs E. L. Angus, of 
299 Latymer Court, London. W6, 
and Angela Rosemary (Judy), 
daughter of Mr E. A. Hail and the Cardiff. 

and Trieia. elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Saul L. MagrHI, of Peny- I 
coed. HoUybuxh Road. Cyccoed. | 

relinquishine bis appointment as late Mrs E. A. Hall, of 14 Rosafield 
a . i. _ J A naniio UtildnAHiaia Ur nodAcrar. Ambassador Extraordinary- and 
Plenipotentiary Irom the State of 
Bahrain to the Court of St 
James’s. 

Mr A. A. AcJand uv received 

Avenue, Halesowen, Worcester¬ 
shire. 

Mr D. R. C. Kor 
and Miss A. M. Lovegreen 
The engagement is announced 
between David Robert Cress well, 
son of Mr and Mrs D. A. Kerr, 

James’s. I Capiain M. 6. Haworth. RN between David Robert Cress well, 
Mr A. A. A eland war received 1 **•“ Lady Fogarty son of Mr and Mrs D, A. Kerr, 

In audience by Her Majesty and ; The engagement, is aDcounceu ^ WTntefarlaiid. Octavia Terrace, 
kissed hands upon his appointment 1 between Captain MichaelI Goodler Greenock, . and Ann Megan, 
as Her Majesty's Ambassador ! Haworth. CBE. DSC. RN. of 31 daughter of Mr and Mrs A. T. 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary I fue Jean-Mennoz. L Etang-u- Lovegreen, uf Church Lane, 
at Luxembourg. .' ! Ville. France. »od FeneUa (nee Walllneford. Oxfordshire. 

Mrs A eland had the honour of ! Torsyth-Graot >. widow’ of Air 

daughter of Mr and Mrs A. T. 
Lovegreen. uf Church Lane. 
Wallingford, Oxfordshire. 

being received by The Queen. 1 Chief Marshal Sir Fraocts Fogarty. . . u Masson 
Mr D. F. Duncan l Her •Majentv 's , GBE, KCB; DEC, AFC. of "*.v ^ ^ m. M Marauis 

Ambassador Extraordinary and Cottage. Elstead. Surrey. _ ' 'JtarQ,nnniinr-rf 
Plenipotentiary at Managua' bad ' . _ , _ 
fhc honour of hnino rpt'pivMi h%‘ i ^ C- Lcvcf wiwcM Gordon Mflchr3y» son of 
The Queen ^ °5 ■ and Hiss F. Anderson Mr and Mrs Alexander Masson. 10 

The Duke ot Frfinhur-h The engagement is announced Murray Terrace. Perth, and Anna 
Patron and Tr^w arrnmmn^ ‘ between Christopher, sou of Mr Mazy MacSe, daughter of Dr and 
WE ilvSttSi1 *ca Mr* Droi> Lever- 01 F>och*s Mra R. M. Marquis. Leadburn 
Mr A. Blake 1 Direci«-'. Mrl p! , M?“7i!d * Mra HOU"** WeBt Li0“B- P«bI*“hi«- 

Sri«r sSSr RN <* Mr m. a. smart The Rotunda Museim 
Directorsi. today toured Salop. < Ti“*t’ SurTe- ' and Miss K. Hughes Ar+illow Tf will rpfin 
Hereford and Worcester In eon- Mr M s«jttn The engagement is announced Artillery. 11 Will icup 
next on with The Duke of , an(j ui« 1 e*coh between Michael, son of Lieuten---—-*- 
Edinburgh's Award. Tb* engagement a announced ®nt-Cotonel J. H. Smart. MBE, _ _ _ 

Commander William IMlIeif. between Michael, mm of the late a*Kl ■^rs Smart, of Boor- I n AfrAfi #1 aiyi fl 
RN was m attendance. Mr T, Saffin and .Mrs P. Saffin. *». Yard ley Park Road. Ton- LJUcYdl UClilfi 
CLARENCE HOLSE of Adelaide. Australia, and Jo. bridge, and Karen, elder daughter 
May 29: Queen Elizabeth The daughter of the late Mr S. Escort ff Mr and Mrs T. G-Hughes. of £ Vilnnl/n fYl/Arkl* 
Queen Mother todav visited and Mrs E. D. Escoct, of Rick- Moon, Kippmgton, Seven- Ql./i OK 3FliOOF 
Aldernev and Sark maiwworth. The marriage will ookt. ■ 

Her Majesty travelled In an ’ take place h, June. WHS Tbomosou f*' Geraldine Norman 
Aircraft of The Queens Flight. ^ A } wilson S MIm jTd. K ^ Room Correspondent 

KENSINGTON' PALACE and Miss P. F. Tbomaon The engagement is announced Christie’s had an unusual cullec- 
May 29 : The Princess Margaret. The marriage win take place In between Simon, younger son of Mr ■ tion on offer yesterday, the carved 
Countess or Snowdon loday visited June of Andrew Jamea, youngest and Mrs VV. S. Thompson. The wooden tobacconist figures collec- 
the Army Apprenoces College at wn of Mr and Mrs F. E. Wlfsoo. Lodge. North Woonm. King’s t.d bv rh. ,ate \ir Charles G 
Chepstow. Gwent. of Broughton. Preston. Lancashire. Lvnn. Norfolk, and Jacqueline. E..? ‘ 

Her Royal Highness. who and Patricia Frances. onlv daughter of Mrs G. M. O. Horn Shaw. From the early seventeenth 
travelled in an aircraft of The daughter of tbe late Mr R. O. and the late Mr D. S. Hom, century carved ” blackamoor ” 
Queen’s Flight, was attended by Thomson and of Mrs Thomson. Cassiiis. Tilnev All Saints. King’s 1 figures were placed outside robac- 
Thu Unn \IrU U'illc -1 Tim I or.I ChudU r1-1  - ■ ’ v_V «.ll. I «-V.ooc to InHiFlfn fhn iirtCAC 

LOi«t Marsnai air rr™» rvs*riY. n-ax u 

cS?;SeKCE®U-d.CSoi«: ^ W*V -'«* ». Marquis 
The engagement is announced 

\Ir C. Lever between Cordon Machray. son of 
aud Miss F. Anderson Mr and Mix Alexander Masson, 10 
The engagement is announced Murray Terrace. Perth, and Anna 
between Christopher, sou of Mr Mary Mac fie, daughter of Dr and 
and Mrs Deoi> Lever, of Finch's' Mm R. M. Marquis. Leadburn 
Mead. Merle Common. Surrey, and House. West Linton, Peeblesshire. 
Fiona, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
jame« Anderson, of Glebelands. yfr jg, \t Sourt 
Tiisey. Surrey. and Miss K. Hughes 

>1r M Saffin The engagement is announced 
and Miss J. Etcou between Michael, son of Lieuten- 
Tbe engagement a announced ®nt-Cokroel J. H. Smart. MBE, 
between Michael, von of the late “L and Mrs Smart, of Boor- 
Mr T. Saffin and Mrs P. Saffin. Yard lay Park Road. Ton- 
of Adelaide. Australia, and Jo. ^idge. and Karen, elder daughter 
daughter of the late >lr S. Escort ^ Wr and Mrs T. G. Hughes, of 
and Mrs E. D. Escoct, of Rick- Hunters Moon, Kippkigron. Seven- 
mansworth. The marriage wifi oaks, 
take place hi Jane. 

A distmgaished raat;> 4iaR 
Professor.. aeilteonn, ot ieix t. c^., ' , - 

PRS, Henry OvwtdH WSIfc Fro- Eilwd inTJJ? F«» j» 
-fessor of MatfaematicB ;i» the I9?i, 
L'-oirersity ■ of: Br&tol 1949-64. ' Hdibrwb S V-5 , U-meersity of;; Sr&trf 194944, . Hdibrw 
and .since 1964- Profcjfior of Ar 
Hladieingdcf' m. tbe' Upmrrsjty and lien, 
of Tonuzto, offis-ifietl-jovarsity Co 

. Bass ArcoH SeaJbronn wo tumri to' 
bora in BerHo on -Ooebcc 9. 1944 first ! 
1904 In. .1936 he Mend 1949; #.ft 
university tQ - study - maibg- Departnu 
maties aud. usual itt Get- boilding u 
many, he moved-arosodi srudy- an exceite 
ing firsr ' in Beriut then; in_ ing these 
Freiburg, ':apdl; ^finaBy. .." in "ioa, . n 
Gdcdngen, in . ti«Md : did - ynoiger gc 
centre of Genoa* nidusnaa. ^maitEd; Pd 
There, he became an aseiRsar in" of . bis sucC 

j 1930, worUn& svitli E. Laadaid; by cbe n| 
• one of the leadm? in die tuftpyuv g 
wishing schoql Of mttnher thebrir faofiJ seDior 
; ill pro-Hitler Germany. Through- He2br<WH3 
• out Heilbronu’s life bis pyln- vigorous let 
j cipal reswch haareg rmainerf. parteqit 

in th ' 
W»I94 M 
T tt-U* . 

’P 

ftad-firen 1 

mav* 
:eederf 

tt-'-Dcr-j 
f^oeacf ’ 

& A.af i 
mosir * 

measure^ " 
e gauged . 
jfnrmer 
aft'oow- 

>y-lJ 

! cation of azzajytic methods.’ 'T '■ He was c^eai 
[ . After Hitler*s rise ta pomr,. whb post-F 
t HeHbroiui; - left Germuor and ptriicT. and .1 

came, ro Bristol, wh«re he held devefopment 
a^ research Scholnrsbtp fihm hare gone 
1933 to 1935. It was dunog judgment. 

- these years- that HeUbroim - In^1954 ; 
sprang into prominence in the Mrs Docortii 

. worm . of maihmnatics with-- a couple settle 
4- Pf°of of a famous conjccttare . HeiHarona b 

S Gauss on the clam .number iris death. 

He was 

The Rotunda Museum in Woolwich, which houses the Museum of 
Artillery. It will reopen on Sunday after extensive -renovations. ~ 

Uneven demand at Christie’s for carved 
4 blackamoor ’ tobacconists’ shop figures 
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Mr A. J. Wilson 
and Mis.« P. F. Thomson 
The marriage wiD take place In 

Mr H. S. Thompson 
and Miss J. D. Horn 

'By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

announced Christie's had an unusual cuUec- 

' of. definite - binstty quadratic' soon feit in dian n» 
i twins, winch had withstood ail unties. In m ar be P* 
: attests since, the' early nine- a .crucial' par the Pre 
j tee nth cenrurv- This work wav tion for tho ttation The next highest price was £609, Duchess of York daring from 1937 teeDth century. This wort was tion for the 

paid apparently by an English made £110 (esrimaie £120 to £240) *wuestone in a lineof‘research eress of V 

^co? Ss. %}■. ly'LSri sssl? •sa* ® 

The Hon Mrs Wills and The Lord 
Napier and Enrick. 
May 29 : The Duke and Duvhevs 
nf Gloucester dined with Members 
of the Court and Livery and their 
Ladles at Grocers’ Hall this eren 
teg. 

Ldeutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
and Mrs Michael Wlglev were in 
attendance. 

of Cheadle Holme, Cbeshire. 

Birthdays today 

The engagement is announced | Christie’s had an unusual cullec SSfiJ black basalt [ wbich stiJI COi^riuCS today. ...Vanconver, V. 
between Simon, younger son of Mr • don on offer yesterday, the carved ^ ® gjplied with a white relief of ' After a brief stay in Matv Heftbronn ejected 
and Mrs VV *f Tblmp«,n The wooden tobacconist figures collec- #nS? &££ gSTS ^ ^ Mn-'W. M in wt !side« « 

*3"!-SB? ted bv the late Mr Q,ar,cs G- the m“"1 ^SSStaS?8 gEi SS?^^fnit^SLtS SS SUJL'^w **«*»£ m- s 
dinriirer £? its G MJ O Hora Shaw. From the early seventeenth Doren paid £S8B for a bearded s^nTmade vAicb^he held from jgSS^! and ' jm^er I3^«te fate D S SSS. century carved ” blackamoor ” Highlander holding a pinch of » SS) <***** CaO ^35 „ ^ saw rouiwH rif the fyet 
Cassiiis. Tilnev All Saints. King’s 1 figures were placed outside robac- ^abo“t 1'aoi*5^LF*f ' The cult for the work of Emile I oe&mmng of” a-life-long Canada 197; All 
Lvnn. Norfolk. conisfs shops to indicate the wares each for two figures of* Highland tindarKn*^ M ^frMndshro and a rfoso.CoHaborft- who knew H rood vr 

• . 9«..-isi.i. ineiH^ 1 «v-mhnu voldlers of 1740 or so. Rothman’s Lessore was underlined when i rinn rw. : —T -»« Lynn. Norfolk. 

Professor W. H. F. Barnes. 66 ; \ oxford 
Teutenanr-General Sir Alexander !_. 

University news 

available inside. Later, symbols xoldiereof 1740 or so. Rothman's 
of Jacobite loyalty and the tobacco P3™ ila/.SO for a black boy with 
trade got hopelessly mixed up, and i.ro11 °f tobacco under his arm. 
a carved figure of a Highlander The whole collection realized mate £250 to £300); it is a design 

seasons made 080 (esthcatTdsO ana ■ 
to £500). V35 ?94?’ 'Tlu* !»«*«* saw courioS of the yal Son- 

. .Tbeculrforthe«mrkofEmaei£^J^im^ of a^lifelong Canada 1975 All 
r____. . i friendship and a close c alia bora- «4in irru>» h roan w 

watercolour of the " Adoration of “??, Y1™ Harold Davenport, member him arc a» » 

Lieutenant-General Sir Alexander 
Cameron. 77 ; Sir William Carr. 

protmsor C 

became a symbol of good snuff, 
ptitup*. ctfoftMor at Mr Shaw had put together a col- 

Cameron. ; sir William Carr. , nearo-pumoiofly. ha* br<*n appoinipd Ierrinn nf 52 of these fieures. 

T fc*£2i J g&P-ePiW** 1 2^5?- VrttA T'0Z* S mainly from JhTeigES T. corbishley. SJ. 72 ; Sir Anthony | ucdcMi. rm*n Ociober i. ! centurv. 

£14.168. 
At Sotheby’s Belgravia Wedg¬ 

wood wares of the nineteenth and 
twentieth centuries were for sale, 
following up the two Wedgwood 

that was used on Wedgwood f 
plaques. There were also a pair y 
uf cups and covers decorated with i 

DR W. E. LLOYD , 

May 29: Princes* Alice. Duchess ji1 a *■ Enthoven. ; E9S&* -SffSSSSL-e^ASSa ! They came under the hammer at sate* at Sotheby’s and Christie’s watercolour was 
nf Gloucester was present at the *•*.■ L°rd_Gardiner. i», Mr John , SounS»ip. Christie’s yesterday. Demand was on Tuesday. It has all been from about 187 
Suffolk Show. Ipswich. n.Ii5L'ui -c rSh* S,r 1 ! a uneven, the best attracting crammed into the same week from 1869. , , Tbp Hrni Li np W.nlth Uti* 4n ^CSITiaill HanaTHl. >5. I I etmlltB Viirirlino ltn> f>iai Tote in. honiico rtift Amanpeit UTn^monn/f A HlnA» mU « 

of cups and covers decorated iith Dr- Wfflianr - Ernest -LloytL his: parien> il»U» «° ■ 
ran i MP- FRCP, who died on May with his.-Ser^mode 
£380 (esnmate tioa to £2001. Th^ ->c —__c _ b,_iy- - 

Suffolk Show. Ipswich. 
The Hon Jane IValvh waz in 

attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
May 2S: Princess .Alexandra was 
present at the Rededication Cere¬ 
mony of HMS Devonshire which 
was held this morning at Ports¬ 
mouth Dockyard 

The Lady Mary FioaIan-Howard 
was in attendance. 

; a trifle uneven, the best attracting 
! strong bidding but the less in- 

crammed into the same week 
because the American Wedgwood 

Todays engagements 
— - The following awards have been f teresting examples making rather collectors are ,in London. 

announced 

from about lSJS^aSf^tbe cups men who brought internattonal 
from 1869. rame.tn the Wesunutster Hosp>- 

A silver sale at Sothebv’s Bond i 33 a centre for the surgical. 
Street included a set of 12 French treatment of diseases of the-' 

- Luo- ctvrndwh i.'.oiiegui* Society: black boys with tohacco-leaf head- 
■ wipw- dresses and skirts with arrow-filled 

BC from about 1710 went to VlUaser, A group of three medallions of Hackerr of a river landscape made Thorn*? If?fKcLrSTako on 
! wr*’ p“l JVa™«!^^ua, tSAASn!?* a German cigar firm, for £1.312.50. Edward XTIl, George VI and the £680. (estimate £180 to £220). Xbomax. Ali ™En7?i?? 

The annual dinner of The Life ! Sculpture, selection of recent 
Guards Club will take place at ■ sculpture by younger British 
the Savoy Hotel on Monday. and foreign artists, Havward 
June 9. Gallery. lO-s. 
Mr and Mrs David Maitland- : Exhibition: Prehistoric flint 
Silvester wish to be known in i mines. Grime's Graves, British 
future as Mr and Mrs David ■ Museum. Great Russell Street, 
Silvester Maitland. 1D*5. 
The first anniversarv Mass and —* 
the dedication of a memorial tablet • Vav_ f 
to Father B. C. Gun-in. SJ, will [ ^avT League 
take place at 6.30 on Friday. June Rear-Admiral lan G. W. Robertson 
6. at the Church of Our Most Holy is re be Director General of the 

The Queen presents her new j dresses and skirts with arrow-fi 
Coiour to Royal Air Force ( k.pbou«>b. via? m5 sroM ‘gJudy ma quivers at their shoulders dai 
CoUege. Cranwell. 11.20. 'gV?.: v.*» b ^ ruyier ma .Dob- from about 1710 went to Villa; 

The Duke‘of Edinburgh, patron ! «m‘p c Vinjqi!'ua‘, Londmi. *’ a German cigar Arm, for £1,312 
and trusree. tours Gwent and i c*>ou*t« cuibvnkian rcicarch *mdpnt- ! - - 
Dorser to see Award Scheme j ,nm 0eT 1 M™ B 

_ 2CDvines, 9.45. i me Calousie nmbcnvun ivsearch i T illflchPOfl 
Exhibition : The Condition of •rodenuhip Arid bv Mn e. m. North- 

Sculpture, selection of recent gnm^ip for 13 ' n‘5**rch Rojal CoUege of Surgeons of 

disappointing prices. A pair of fairyland lustre bowl, one of the dinner plates of 1820 (187oa) at chest, fie was the- pira 
black boys with tohacco-leaf head- rare pieces actually signed by £1,700 (estimate £L500 to £1,800). the other two were the ou 
dresses and skim with arrow-filled Daisy Makdg-Jones, was bid to’ In a sale of Old Master drawings, -ing - chest 
quivers at their sboulden dating £750 I estimate £500 to C00). a gouache try Jacob Philippe Edwards and S?CU«m^ 

I me CAlousie rialbcnVUn ivsearch 
| studentship held bv Mn E. M. North- 

cole has oven converted ta * rpsearch 
Luncheon Latest wills Marriage 

} Charles and Julia Henrv Fellowships: 
• E J. Bowman (Harvard, to Christ's 

CoQese i. A. R. Hall iSi Catharine'* 
j college, to Vale*; P R. Huckh-sby 

• Ho rtf a rd College. Ovford, lo Har- 
| vard< ; O. C. Swartz • Yale, to TVtnllv 

England 
Mr George Herbert HDttm. of Mr ? g. Bnchanan-Jardine 

Bonn, left £53.698 net gad-Mbs P- L. Murray Lee^ 

! 26. was one of a trtd'ofL Welsh-' 'eitemp>**fd’ -£«" 9x‘un| 
j men who brought imemational the^^evity of ei 

fame, to the Westminster Hospi-' - H!w * TVho) co^arc.cl 
• tal as a centre for the surgical who came raum iw 

treatment of diseases of the-/indeed, he *‘oud pvoo 
chest. He was the physicxaj^ happiest * he fell t 
the-other two were the outshrfid- memory eishnoea 

-ing J chest surgeons jrodor-. respec*-aa® a.fqction 
Edwards and Sir Clem*«tPnce parities rather than, his 
Thomas- AH also on sip;«a» Teputerton*’ atm 
the staff erf the gwihpfon Hos-: rJlieagnes. AU, hdwev. 
pita! for Diseas^of the Chest, came " in contact with 

It was T^idb/Edwards and Uhyd, whether psjtiet 
later Sir Clemeflt Price^Tltiwas leagues • or student* 
and their sno&i colleague at greatest respect and i 
the BronuuoQ Hospital who for hem. and he fully ea 

jane tiua procier vi*ilina FellowsTiln* 
TO Princerawn University: J. S 
Cotton (FUnden University or South 

eKfzVe.0 c- Sw-ariz '■ Yii."/ to TVtniiV j Smlth a’nd members of council, *** Congregational Connell for list, Lostleigb, Devon, of Mr John 
jane^Eiua Procter.vuittoo Feiiow-shijis ( yesterday entertained at luncheon ! World Mission, Marie Curie Mem- j Christopher Rupert Bucbanan- 

. * members of the court of patrons. • Foundation, the Evangelize I Jardioe. son of Sir Rupert and 

Navy League 
auSSSuo *^d”csE': 0,HnSS At a ceremony earlier *e honorary Chi™. Fellowship, Oxfam, the Ladv Bnchanan-Jardine, of Dixons excAent remdes - . they: wera Barth 
wSSm?^oiu-S?f!,Be Londfln and rae^L2f *e college was presented a^ciang Benevolent Fund. Sbel- DumfiSsfafte. and W ,.to. * «««« 

to Lord Kiadersley m recognition ter' Hrip the Aged. . n&mthe disicnTgldlfcof &eic gold i 
Sr Andrews of his outstandinc work over many i Ortier esrarec include inet before pandora uavinia Murray Lee, JfLinrliuline slew i 

6. at the Church of Our Most Holy 
Redeemer. Cheyne Row. STV3. All 
friends are welcome. 

is te be Director General of the 
N’avv League from June 1 in suces- 
»on ro Rear-Admiral B. C. Durant. 

St Andrews 
Dr C. D. Korlc. AB Pivcholoo* 
• NCznl-. PhD i Harvard ■. assistant 

Sr'pMfSuiHw at present were: 

of his outstanding work over many Ortier estates include (net before raDQOra Murray Lee, 
years for the college. Among those duty paid ; duty on some estates younger daughter of Mr Peter 

Epnpc-jy* b*«n appoltitBd lecturer in 

The night sky in June 

Sir Paul Clumbers, Mn J. B. CmiK- ft-, 
hurst. Mr Philip 5. Horan in. Mr , 
Jacelmi O. Kaintiro, Sir Hiry Jimficou, mil 
Mr H. J. J4H. Lads Klrtdarslev. the «-v,_ 
Hon Hugo end Mrs Klndorslay. Vtscounl 
Lpvorhuune. Mr Percy Levy. Sir John ton 
MCMJchael. Sir John partridge. Sir I _ 
Kara Id Peake. Mr W. A. Shaptand. CM 
Lard Strawcross. Mr Barnett Shine. | o\c 
Mr Stephozi N. Steen. Lord TTtotM*. j ^ 
and Sir Isaac WoUkon. | rm 

•v." 
reception last night at the 
Dorchester hotel to celebrate In¬ 
dependence Day and Armed 
Forces Day (May 25). 

A.-.x; 

r:H 

University Club yesterday. -Among 
the guests were : 
Mr W. O. Campbell Adamson, the Earl 
of Snowdon. Sir Douglas Allan, Sir 
Charles Curran. Sir Ronald McIntosh. 

By Our Astronomical -.j;*:- 
Corresponded Reception 
Mercury will be in inferior son- •’«Ov r 
inaction on the 10th and will not •" ^ Jordan Ambassador 
be seen this month. .* \ The Jordan Ambassador held 

Venus is brightening a little / . ' ^ \ reception last night at ch 
and will be prominent in the X* .t' _ * — ;’ . O v ‘ A Dorchester hotel to celebrate In 
western sky for the first part of // Z **'~ -r . \ dependence Day and Anno 
the evening. The arrow on the //, ** -rv.. *A \ Forces Day (May 25). 
map shows its motion among the / - • , ' 2,\ 
stars, and the planet symbol its * " w* "?'• \ Dintinr 
position on the 15th. Greatest /' . ■ . * #.. ' \ 1/UlIlCrS 
elongation on the 18th, 45* from / & * •-CMV ‘'sLA Design Council 
the Sun and about 25* above the l * f* * ~T.\ Viscount Caldecote, chairman o 
horizon. / / • ’• si % . 5| the Design Council, held tin 

Mars rises soon after midnight. / f ™ 4 . annual dinner for members am 
7t is now rather brighter than >/ a , v • V , “i 5 |s friends of the Design Council a 
first magnitude, and is situated a 7 > n - a* "•»- ^ l^i the United Oxford and Cambridgi 
little to the west of the brighter '• / y.w • •• QIS University Club yesterday. Anoo; 
Jupiter. :Ac .’ • • t . * • /. • <■ AZ the guests were: 

Tu niter rises within a few 21 V * V *. ' . ’ ■ Mr W- O. CampbcU AtUrnoan. the Ear 
mimrtes of Mars. -TheMoon trill ~ \XTJ * £ I* »««« 

morning of toe otn, ana toe two \ / dirtcior or tha council, wu aiM 
planets will be very close together V- x?* * • / onment. 

Sy,ha^f V Ts/.*’. UESS ^ - 
«hii In Th. \ '*•’ Mr David Orr was host at the Saturn IS still in tile western \ • •» ^ l « 11 • . V ■ / drp-nrAcirVAnrc1 Hinnar nf ■seLl“,,Kt,,,,, “y be “ V-. j/ -,v. / uSSSSmSci 

cult to see. ^ O —■ V * J . cine held last night at Unflevei 
Uranus Is low in the south-want Xwnicm A . *0 / House. Brigadier Sir Philip Toosey, 

for the first half of the night. / president of the school, preSdS, 
-Neptune is in opposition on tha \f ’Jt Z • v / ■ Those present included : 

1st and is therefore now regarded 7: - Mr sciwjm uonL qc. mp. me ouk« 
as an evening star. -’r- < & D^waiMr?. Lord. cDh«n oi uuken- 

‘.The Moon : last quarter, ld23h ; sir Reffiaaia Denning sir cSclGr^n^ 
new, 9dl9h ; first quarter, 16dl5h ; Jones. Brigadier sir boomas Cnwfort, 
full. 23d 17b. «Ua««ni show* Uw Wghur sura and MtrUer by a like amount if tbr place i u- p- d-iy.S^r 

The solstice, when the Sun *»»“■* I 

a tion, occurs 27 minutes after lln month, lool mean time. At place* centre. Greenwich Mean Time, known , . __ 
midnight on the night 21-22, so fEHiriHS? J*" to **tro5°7l€9. universal ume and Lady Mayoress 
the 22nd ranks as the longest day applies are laier than the above ta-8one th?rac»Ripanytnar nSifil0StUMsUmhB-- The Lord Mayor and the Lad; 
though there is very little vari- f,onr Tar *“ch 15 d,B v'*rt °* Greenwich wise statsdT Mayoress entertained the foUow- 
ation in length for several days hut trim seme nocertainte » riif. twiiioh* -ti i°8 Su«ta at dinner at the 

not disclosed) : Murray Lee an 
Baverstock, Ursula Joan, of Godal- raary Murray 

. . ..£252^40 Terrace Mews. 
Campbell, Mr cruest Roy, or *nrig- of Yonder W 
ton.£127,880 The Rev E. 
Cradock, Major Guy Herbert, of officiated. 
Richmond, Yorkshire .. £703,018 n-u- hrjrie 
Furionge, Lady, of South Reusing- yX i 
ton, wife of Sir Geoffrey Furionge mamae“.J 

Murray Lee and the lam ^sRose-f ‘'‘Not'raV was he a skiHed Ptgrsiciai^-of London 
°f Godal. mary Murray Lee, of 69 Earotf eeneral physician as vreU as a and'in 1951 he deJive 

-chest VWcian. be had.also.a Mitchell Lecture befc 
°^ Yofaer 'Vr<^ifIUI’ ljn™e*eh- sympanierrc“ imaerstandu% of coltese.-- 

£127,860 The Rev E. W. F. Deacon - - .' 

ge are -largely dtfe to- published m 1966. 
arts. To- a<±ieve such V !>r Lloyd qualified 

resales • they: were Bartholomew’s Hospital 
a to a tetge extem proceeding -to his Ml 
clinicaT sldlis: of their gold medal) of London 

. colleagues including $ihr in. 1925,. He was e 
»r Lloyd. ■■ Fellow of the Royal Cc 
'Not only was be a: skilled Physicians of London 

LORD TOLLEMACHE 
jSSLSrnU SSS j“ Lo^ToUeu^h^ MC. vfo« • -James wood, eldest s 
ton, wife of Sir Geoffrey Furionge mamaB^by,.feT ,,’>?* nter chairman tif -Tollemache line of famous May 
• . £129*396 s°Tm ®f wtut* “dIace and Cobbold Breweries Ltd, has Southport, died sudden I 
Strickland-Constable, Sir Henry and a lace veil. Lord Hay was. died at the age of 65. He was 86, on May- 25, at i 
UarmsiniTVp fpmri hnrOTIPr Of Ks*ct «*n’ • ^ . 1 j il “ '_ r^if— 

MR JAMES WO 
-James Wood, eldest s 

n apanrinn i . £129^96 gown of white velvet and lace 
IveCepnOU j gorickland-Constable, Sir Henry and a lace veil. Lord Hay was 
Jordan Ambassador j Marmaduke, tenth baronet of best man: 
The Jordan Ambassador held a ! E*®,*00’ S^° A famfly luncheon was held at 
reception last night at the : J'*!500’ ‘vIrs Ru* River,,-9i,^2; the bride's home in Devon, and 
Dorchesrpr hotel ro celebrate In- . i*>re • - ■ • tlbx,/o/ ,_..-h __ 

25 years ago 

- 

Dinners From The Times of Tuesday, May 
Design Council 30> 1950 
Viscount Caldecote, chairman of From Our Own Correspondent 
the Design Council,- held the Karachi, May 29.—More that 
annual dinner for members and 200,000 refugees have arrived it 
friends of the Design Council at w®51 Pakistan since February, and 
the United Oxford and Cambridge Saturday the Pakistani author 

best man: the fourth baroiL . Cianifield in an Elia 
A luncheon was held at john Edward HamiJron Manor House, his hr 

the bride s home In Devon, and ToUemache was bam pin 1910 Onleavu* 
the honeymoon will be spent and educated at Eton and Sand- Col,«ge 
abroad. A reception will be held hurst. During the Second World " l911^ h.e became a de 
in Scotland later. . War he Mroed. in the CoMt ‘ 
Mr M. r D’Aurtx stream Guards and was awarded an<7 a maiYidual 
St'tHcLn*. the MC in 1940. ... .. A pupil and practi 

dour i 
Mr M. R. D'Aprlx 
and bDss S. H. Greenaway 
The marriage took place on May 2 

e MC in 1940. .... .. A papfl and. ] 
He was Deputy Lieutenant 

yesterday. Among reunposed the permit restnc- fmnona 
: ‘ _ tious for Muslim refugees from 5““^. Greenaway, 
i Adamson, the Earl India who wish to cross into West 
Douaias ar Pakistan, and withdrew facilities of Sydney, Australia. 

«UJ11 mrs tuwMu u oi win- tt_ ,Mn , 

berley, Surrey, and Miss Susan C,SL *”?rnS ,n ,1®29 P1®®? 
Hunter Greenaway, daughter of daughter of Sir Ar clu¬ 

ing .: Stanley Spenser, 
“ Resurrection-” has its J 

Sir Antony Part. Sir Paul sinker and for helping them tO CTO55 the Sind M p r M 
sir John swattan. sir Pani Reilly. Desert. . . . The corresponding -- 

SSSK or U,B councU- w 4160 SSrS for the1 recent Sbdus of ^ WrsE.L. B 
„ refugees in the eastern part of Tne marriage 

i d 
vnw<mAx 

o • 

QV 
Liverpool School of Tropical “ the sub-continent show chat more 
Medicine . than one million Muslim refugees 
Mr David Orr was host at the have entered east Pakistan, while 
vice-presidents’ dinner of the more than 1,500,000 Hindus have 
Liverpool School of Tropical Medi- left that province, 
cine held last night at Unilever The new policy of the Pakistani 
House. Brigadier Sir Philip Toosey. authorities (has been] adopted be- 
president of the school, presided, cause of their view that a satur- 

flgro for’ the r^cem‘^SdSs oi *.Rowntree 
refugees in the . eastern part of marriage took place very 
the sub-continent show that more qoiefly In London yesterday be- 
chan one million Muslim refugees Mr Chnstopber Malim and 

kwh wg»'Z9*< 
The dbaivn shows (he brighter 

that will ,_be above thr horizon li 

atioa point had been reached. 

Service dinners 
Old Warriors’ Bitting Club 

Mr and Mrs Lindsey Greenaway, £ald Jamieson, KBE. MC. They modeHed on Tames- 
of Sydney. Australia. had four sons. He is sue-. SfrS. ' J 

Mr C.j. Malim ’ Ho^dSth^ToufSch?' ^ With C K. Ogden au. 
and Mrs E. L. B. Rowntree Richards, he. was co-auth 
Re marriage took place very Tahn’ ToTlSnSiA rn.,.,t, c^ef instigator of The F 
qmetiy in London yesterday be- «__JoaD ToHemache, the fourth 0* Aesthetics (1922 

.tween Mr Christopher Malim and haron, referred to affecUonately dn^ frs tcmiS and i 
Mn Barbaric Rownrreb, by friends .as “Tofly ”, was “Is, verbS and pi 
-—— - °?e best representatives imj. v Clifton he 
pi j vj ^ rhe English landowner, a Mmwale (1915L receivii 
Edward Heath ^ yrj much under attack SS^ euthiiakLic cQm, 
bursaries "wf -Vs* 1- ... • ■ tion' of Wyndham .Lewis 
uuiMura He rohemed hts two estates. — 

With C. K. Ogden an< 
Richards, he. was co-auth 

Edward Heath 
bursaries lerited iris two estates. 

I th« end of U at the bottotu. Uiu zenith being (ht 
;*• JI centre. Greenwich Mean Time, known 

deg west of Greenwich wise etat 

about this time. The event Is a ferent ^ of data ^ different 
reminder of celebrations at Stone- — - - -- 

but with some uncertainty as dif- nautical twilight also lasts all 

The building operation 

House. Brigadier Sir Philip Toosey. authorities (has been] adopted be- i" . these days. • ,.r-con?J>v"-- - 
president of the school, presided, cause of their view that a satur- DOTSaneS He Inherited hi, two Attar**. Wy? j -Lewt^ 
Those present included : atioa point had been reached. c. ' . ‘ “S it. ^es’ - Th® SCOP®, depth anc 
ju- stiwyn liojji. qc. \fp, ihc ouk*. __Sir Robert Birley, president.of the .one^ tn Suffolk, aqid the other, cacy of -his percemioc 

Im^tamge Co^cil, ^iu Cheshare in the .earlv 1950’s, wS Sown in bi?^‘ a< 
Sir Reginald DnorUng Slr Eric Griffith- CnvinnA J,‘nn.„ 1135 Witten to Herr Guido Brun- and immediately Set about im- m-anJi5r t-aTae « a„nrW> Service dinners 
uLjL m’SwSS: ®!d VVarriors’ Di^“£ Cla& offering HO scholarships for the cotr^Ses. He was not. he. never visited Americ 

S3t?^diir D.cTb‘h°;.w- Mac^>niJd w^^-U^Jf^t^K°l,.uC^01d ~Stu£ly of ^ linage to so-murfi concenred wtth whar he ing; for the most pari, in- 
J?^hLgRSl/,1i^,T,,Slaa^ countries of the Community, to be could get out. of his estates; as stead and at iianthony. 

Lady Mayoress ISJnS^haiH 85?'Jpown as Edward Heath Bursaries, what he could put into them, Abergavenny. His -.pa; 

The Lord Mayor and the Lady H«Sauarte« Scholars seized will attend and consequently he soon estab- always his first inter^ 

^ TS ISS iD C™bridge’ "°™,ch *“> «bich has «„oa h?/ 

bzvt notbi^^? i- probably spreaTdver several 
with Stonehenge as such, but the centuries round about 2500 BC. 

mao wsw au Mauricm House yesterday: Joau. were among 
. , Lord Goodman. Baroness Hylton-Foster. membizd present, and Vjce- 

It is quite interesting to watch tom and Lady Armstrong or Sander- Admiral Sir Geoffrey Robson was 
tiie sky as darkness comes on. say. ®l0*d- Admiral sir Edward and Lady- the guest of honour. 
fj'Ojti Q rff) nm RCT AZl/f nflfA ill 1 Sll* NlChOlftb Alld Lldy 

“icffbe ?icted HAC infantry Veteran, 

been known that mean darkness. We have a twilight — A £ HAC Ihe Law Sode^ annoc 

«,.?r* ra-“£ ---- —- - HSEI 
™fS"boU, “* 5°IStiCe Tb« dh.S.taM -tat order &e sters'cTD be pictaS SA 'Sfi'SVSS- HAC Itt 
”?t tTas^toe* been keown that meen dertae». We tare . B.K l 2°%*™ “~r' gg. gj 
rarient monuments such as this penod of railing daylight until, -.IL rtt- magnitude or tfaedirec- . 1^ nieh 
and the Pyramids (which may be when the Sun is 6’ below the “on ? ^ *e “ of Watermen Md LSsTIf 
contemporary) have an asa-oooin- horizon, we start switching on Venus will be the first object of ^ ^ „ Basil Eu 
leal sfgntflcaoce, _ and that certmn artificial lights : that is the end of course, for it outshines everything The Master of the Company of Jackson 
stones ar Stonehenge mark the civil twilight. The navigator can else. Arc turns Is only slightly JJiatenE?n ajnd lightermen of the sir Rid 
direction of sunrise at the summer still see his horizon, but the dis- brighter than Vega, but it Isnot Riv®^1 Thames, Mr G. L. Collard, Rodney ] 
solstice- Some of the remains tiaction between sea aad sky is as far from the sunset glow Pres‘ded at a dinner given by the McKeehx 
show a link with rhe motion of lost when the Sun is 12‘ down ; although its altitude is greater ■ £>lHpa?y yesterday at Goldsmiths’ present, 
the Moon, and Stonehenge has end of nautical twilight. which can you spot first? Altaft 

HAC Infantry Veterans 

lunar-sola Th« senior warden and master-elect Mr 
G. E. Cam'll, and Mrs Garrett, ttio 

mandnnt Mary Talbot, and Mr 
Wbdcy. 

been described as a lunar-solar The astronomer Is stilli not satis- and An tares are a little brighter o. e. c.W cSmf n?,r 
computer. tied and astronomical twilight does than Spica and in a darker part i“juor warden Mr m. r. Francis and 

Research continue, and quite not end_ untD IS'. On June 1. of the sky. but at a lower alti- w^me^Roi-ai^Nava°Us^ce.0,C(S- 
receotiy the area has been re- at midnight m the Midlands, the tude ; which wins ? msndnnt Mary -raibot. and Mr c. 
surveyed and its geomerry studied Sun is only 16* below the northern The order of magnitude is : . ,cy- 
efresB, incorporating finds ■ out- horizon and the sky is never A returns, Vega, Cupel] a, Altair, -'-~— 
side the familiar circle of giant astronomically dark at this time of Antares, Spica. Pollox, Deneb, The Queen will receive delegates 
stones- The precise alignments, to- year. Astronomical twilight lasts Reguius/ The map shows their attending the conference of the 
getfter with our knowledge of rhe all night from about May 25 to locations with respect to the World Association of Girl Guides 
precession of the equinoxes, give July IB- At Edinburgh the Sun is horizon. Forecast your order of and Girl Scouts at Buckingham 

IS SmSridS^NSSS?hISS an|I*®r?i«n. p°etfy- «r 
Bath. vouch has stood agncdlture in public attention with his 
_- _|__- good stead for many. centuries, discussed -portraits o£ 

He believed fn being a gen- "Neville Motr nod Dr J, 
Law Society erous and wdcoming bost^ and Needham, Masters of Go 

y " many are those who thoroughly and Caius and of Dr W. 
2?“ Sodety announces that enjoyed his hospiralitv both at Duckworth, former Mast' 

S2?lldatef- Peckforton and Helmingham. : Jesus. - 
S^Stion teldon ^He vv^ irnmens^y lo^L both , Vety^htrie known, fo 
Marianne m BaHard, j. w Bun p j ^ fnends -and. ail his tbib- bad refused to exhibit, 
Burns., d. j. f-ook. e. ,a. conimiiu! pJovees. many of whom were many years, he devoted 
SSta f.^ljw’son. ’ p - him most of -Their - lives. J«er part of his life en • 
R?“p.H'. V5m!33S- He vdll -he .greatly xmssed. ; ; to'painting, mostly- of a. 
M. Mltchbn. SrMsvt M‘. O Donovan. . . personal kind. The WOf 

j. w. stone. . MR T W rArriFU these last years is remarl 
m r •ir’I’.H- ■ K ' for its originality, shon-i. Mr T W m- A»T? m .* ■'Ti. 1 • 

successful • at. the; ‘ preliminary 
examination held oh May 5 : 

estimates oF the date of erection, only 12* down, 50 north’of there appearance and then test It. Palace on June 30. 

WHAT CHANCE A SPASTIC BECOMING A 

Science report 

Plant pathology: Natural 
fungicide 

GLIDER PILOT? H4 donation fromyou today will help] 

vuames rrom 197U,_ died attempted ih recent times. 
onVVednesdayattite ageof SO. He is survived, hy fcds ’ 
□e used;-(o say' that 'he had Elizabeth Robertson', by7 - 

been in mining since Jje was 14 . step-children - ■ Dr -Wll 
cor it vras his-habit to go to the. Slater and Mrs Jeanny B 
pits in hjj sdiooLhoIidays. His ler;-by two daughters,- A 
ramify whs a^mming family; he' ride and Selima. a sister, 7 
came from Motherwell and was Bostoni the novelist.' ani 
brought., upj .neaa-. -lhe . pits in. brother. Dr Franklin Wood 
Dunfermline. His father was ' 
manager-agent ar. Valley Field,- . Major VFiniam Ernest .& 

.J"-.;'' . .* Me, who died>U May 26, at- 

It'sactuallyhappened.. ■ , . I 
Fred who could not walk until he was four, had to overcome the 

icriilaVsnasms of soasticity in order to fly NOW he is the proud owner of 

a spastic^ chances tomorrow. 
I enclose a donation oF £_ 

Bi uscular spasms of spasticity in order lo fly Now he is the proud o» ner of • I (amount in words)_ 
aaUder pilot's licence. . , .. lowands the care ol'spastic people. (Please make 

‘I have never lei the fad that l am a spastic stop me from doing anyth mg. j chequc/PO paj’able to The Spaslica Society.) 
P . I I do/do nol (delete as applicable) require a receipt 

to vive snastics the best DOSSiblechancein life, j do/do not (deleteas, applicable) require Further 

i A team nr scientists at Wye Col- fn particular tend- normally to pro-' Dunfermline; His father was ' • 

SSL?^aa“ ** OTe f a 
destructive to important food it seems to open up a sew SttwmjEaJdei’, he left', man and‘managing directoi 
gyps, vegetables and garden avenue ki research .into preventing Edinburgh' Jjnwersity ..with ah. Johnson and .Slater Ltd, J ■ 
flowers. The tobacco plant exndes Fungal diseases. 'Although weeds honours^degree in mining atid-. Slater‘1 Stoke) Ltd, and.All-■ 
the proteoive substance on to ks can be cohtraUed by chemicals mecailurgy. - Hh worked with" Johnson and Son Ltd. He ’ 
t£SL iSEZ/5 growth •.fe^-^Coi^anyMd'the.' appointed . ^ Justice, of ■ 

^TheS pasties Society exists togivespasrics the best possiblechancein life 
The research programmes and over 160 schools, residential centres and 

hostels, industrial training centres and workshops, family he p units and 
holiday centres - which the Society: with the help of ^affiliated local 
groups, has established and runs-have already given help to over 25,000 
out of the total 100.000spastics in England and Wales. And one more 
-spastic - cerebrally palsied - person is bom every four hours. 

Our services are now severely limited by lack of funds: and it can cost 
us as much as £6 to help one spastic for a single day 

A donation from you will help te Societygive aspastica chance in life 
-against the kind of odds which, fralunateiy you will never experience. 

( information a Irou twills a rid covenants. ' j 

j Name-- J 

j Address_j 

I-The 314/081 
j -Spastics j 
I Post lo: ThfSpulicS Society. ■ Society | 

12Park Crescent. London WIN4HQ: Phon«03-636502a 

the plant exudate, reduced rusi Commercial development will u^w¥1^* Hw steady climb up Gerald Talbot; died m Paris : 
infection ro about to per cent, of uot he^possible before tcetbods of the l«n« Inspectorate began - : 27. She - was Hele 'v 
nonnal when sprayed on the leaves synthesane sdareOI-cheaply have early- xn die Second World. War daughter of 5. JarisJowsky, i 

SASP"* to*** P* sdareoi seems to and he became acquainted with . she was. married la 1520. 1 
wm c0?faied w offer the - hope;; of a. relatively the problems m almost all the husband died?in 194$. 

When they are treated with 
sdareoi> the threads are very 
shore , and. bushy. The rust fuugf 

Savin: < ^*eron men, -maior-i^eoerai oir r 
orrvyx, i lost^tfieirjwes. arid at Seagfc&v. chard ana she/was' marnedy ’ . 
■ -j ■35fe,»-.wben-.fiye .face-." t93L ^Har- husband died \t 
iSi workers ^died.i 1969:-’ %\ 

: O' 11 i. 
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pan in 

■vid Blake" 

■ay 29. •' : ■ ■ ■ 
tmgly-worded rebuke 
Peter Shore, the Secre- 
State- for Trade, rto 

■^—particularly Japan-— 
aye' failed to reflate 

. domy brought a sharp 
. uaHficarion to Britain’s 
_ af a pledge 'which com- 
not to introduce import 
in the coming year- 
cfae meeting Mr Shore 
»t if other countries 
keep their part of the 
on which the trade 

was based, then we 
■e in a “wholly new 
vvith the dear- implies- 
c the restriction on a 
ant’s right to introduce 
controls need - not be. 

ore told ministers from 
. eading industrial non- 
st nations at the MiwnyT 
of the Council of Mirri- 

the Organization for 
c Cooperation and 
nent that the ** trade 

as it is generally 
had been signed last 
the basis of a four- 

'■ commitment by the 
auntries. 

nations had pledged 
*es to fight inflation, 
nemployment, maintain 
c activity at a reason- 
ivel and accept a 
ition in the OECD's 
of payments. 

conceding that the 
■ Kingdom had made 
ogress in fighttag infla- 

■r Shore accused some 
members of even less 
in living up to their 
the package. 
nations had - accepted- 

arily high rates of rat- 
lent he said, and in a 
ference to West Ger- 
? pointed out that.-one 

state had run an 
tus balance of payments 

eally outspoken criti- 
owever, was reserved 
n. He said die United 
1 was “ particularly 
d at the failure of one 
mntry to take what Vre 
regard as reasonably 
ary action’*. .. 

was no immediate 
from the Japanese 

>n to the British criti- 
iich in the meeting was. 
referred to' as u ope 
ountry”. Outside the 
, however, Mr Shore 
clear that it was very 

illy the Japanese to 
e was referring. 
5 a discussion on the. 
outlook for the econo- 
tfae OECD nations, the 

2 ' delegation indicated- 
y believed the recession 

was now Bottoming otic and that 
import-, into- Japan were now 

\ likely ta hegio rising slowly. . 
At. the ‘.end,of. the - meeting 

Mr1 Denis -.Healey, the: Chan- 
cell or"^ of - the Exchequer, 
stressed that: all _ihe OECD 
countries were now committed 
t<r. putting: the protection and 
increase of employment as their 
top priority.--He said thac 
this was mo.re. than ever neces¬ 
sary given the “ human waste 
and tragedy” of- the current 
OECD unemployment figure- of 
14 million. 

• In a paper presented to .the 
meeting by the - Secretary-Geo- 
eral of "the OECD; the orgamzar 
tion secretariat says that what 
h calk the * upside * risks (that 
is, the dangers from too much 
expansion) are worse than the 
“downside” risks. It suggests 
that it is necessary to give 
thought now to what will hap¬ 
pen in a year's dine when.' die 
recovery is well under- way. . 

This view seems not to have 
been , shared by - everyone, at 
least in its totality- 
_ Some of the smaller conntriqs 
were worried that the upturn 
would not appear until late Ah 
year and that because of this 
the major economies jvuuldface 
irresistible pressure in the 
autumn to stoke up their econ¬ 
omies still further, thus risking 
too much too late. 

The deaf implication of. this 
osirion is that there is a case 

or considering a farther small 
stimulus notr rather than wait¬ 
ing for the signs of an .upturn 
.which is proving slow to arrive.; 
■ A much more optimistic view 
than this came from Mr William 
Simons, the United States Treas¬ 
ury Secretary, who said that he 
believed the United States' 
growth rate would be one of the 
highest in the OECD in the 
second half, of this year.- . 

OECD economists are predict¬ 
ing that a real growth in the 
area as a .whole will be at an 
annual rate of about 3. per:cent, 
in the second half of 1975L Mir 
Simons claimed that there were 
deaf cut: signs of. this recovery 

The West Germans took a 
surprisingly tough view with 
their intervention, restating 
their _ known / .»posiimiri ;' .oa 
economic ■ policy.. and . .warning 
against many of-the .ideas for; 
intervention ■ iii j ^commodity 
markets, which wore: discussed 
at yesterday’s session. 

The ' .British statement was 
the only [dear public note of 
concern ritt.thp. way the trade 
pledge has worked., over "the 
past year which -.was made- by- 
any of the 23 countries, who 
signed it (Portugal has' not 
done so because .of the eco¬ 
nomic difficulties). 

. . Business Diary, page 19 

st Euro issue In SDRs 
£L6m). The five year issue in 
expected to carry a coupon of 
9$ per cent. 

The 

: Suisse White Weld, a 
London-based invest-, 

ok, is launching the first 
id issue denominated in 
Drawing Rights,'the'In-, 
nal Monetary. Fund's 
te currency .oidz... . 
borrower - will be Alu- 
mernatiooal NV, a sub- 
of-Swiss Aluminium and 
-ended the issue will be 
Billion SDRs (just over 

_coupon has-been pitched 
’ broadly mid-way between the 
returns now available in the 
Eurobond market oi) dollar and 

-DM denominated, issues. These 
are not only the two most 
dominant components of the 
SDR, but are also the two most 
actively used for international 
bond issues. 

Best rise yet 
folV-XJ-S:'- \ 

From Fred Emery : *:f, ■ • . 

Whs&ugtoij, May 29 , 
'America’s sensitiver index .of 

12 . leading business “indica- 
vors* chosen by' the: Govern-, 
meni. rose by 4J2 per- cent in 
April—a recrrrd increase, and 
the'(Second consecairivp-Monthly 
xiw.. .• 
.'Officials .ceuriotm<i>>a^uns¥ 
euphoric analysis'based.’.on-such 
Walton period, bur even so they 
wpre .buoyant, . end'. .confident 
chat the worst' of the recession 
was past. 

The size and breadth of the 
increases—in 11 of 12 indices^ 
“is encouraging and consistent 
with other evidence suggesting 
the recession has reached bot¬ 
tom ”, said Mr James Pace, 
Assistant Commerce Secretary 
for Economic Affairs. 

Using a revised formula to 
discount the effects of inflation 
—which in the past had the 
embarrassing trend of showing 
increases in activity during 
actual decline—the index rose 
42 per cent to 953 (1967 equals 
100). 

A revised figure showed a 2 
per cent increase in March. The 
only negative indicator was in 
money supply, which fell 
$200m (about £8&9m) to 
$180300m (in 1967 terms). 

• This should also soon be re¬ 
versed upwards, according to 
Mr Arthur Burns, chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board. 
He said at die weekend, in 
speaking of the “turning zone ” 
leached by the economy, _ that 
money supply, while. remaining 
" moderate ”, would continue to 
be increased. 

• The most impressive jump 
was in the building industry, 
which has been seriously de¬ 
pressed. Building permits for 
homes and apartments jumped 
to 773 from 60.8 in the March 
index. This was the largest 
angle contributor to the compo¬ 
site index increase. 

Data for the outstanding in¬ 
dicator—stocks in hand and on 
order—win not be available for 
another month. 

Most commentators make the 
point that the composite index 
has often been one of the most 
sensitive in predicting move¬ 
ments. Another month or two 
of the same trend would bring 
nearly general agreement that 
the recession had been reversed. 

■ PARNELL ELECTRONICS LTD. 
■ The Annua! Genera} Meeting was held In Leeds on 
™ . ■ Xfairsctay. 29th May, 1975- ' ■ The following are extracts from the Report and 

Accounts which were adopted by the Meetingjuid. 
from the circulated Statement of the Chairman*• 

Mr. Alan C. Parnell. 

rave continued to make progress during the year . . .stock 

s received special attention; debtors came under tighter 

-oi . . . beneficial rewrite have been achieved and we haw 

able to move forward into the current year in a stronger 

Ion ... we have conBdence in our ability to produce a good 

ice sheet for the current financial year. 

^ 1974/75 

ip Turnover 
t -before Taxation 
ition 
iend§ 
■ings^Retained by .Group 
lend pence per Share 
lend covered . 
ip Net Assets 

£13,414,329 
ruai,333 

1 £725,911 

$158,916 
' 1 £497,4q6 

.. SL20p 
4.1*3 times. 

£4,589,359 

1973/74 T 
- £12.028,077 
- £1,285.211 
"" £644,737 
' -£146,345; 

£494,129. 
2.95pL 

’. 426times 
r £4,112,078 - 

. 1 
Vrkst&ll Road, Leads-LS3-1 HR- . 1 

summary sot out btfow records Group's pwfcrrrMnea.-- 

-th-n.,, seven veata : 
■ - per share r.n.Mta 

the past seven years .: 

.. . Group 
' Turnover 

/K - - Cf3,4M,a29 
/Ji £12,024.077 
/73 £8,902,782 
pi ££^89,708 

1/71 £5,225,S3S 
i/TO £3,354,917 
;/&y £3,201.245 

Pre-tax Earrings , 
Proliia per share 

£1,381,333 13.23P 
£1.385,5811“ ‘ * '12.576 ' 
£1,042,191 • 11-Sh* 

£707.340 - 8.&3p 

£508,441 - 6-04p 
. •£390,068''• . 3.63IT . 

£886.433 £«P 

3J»P 
2.9Sff: 
2.n? 
237n 
isap 
i.ifla 
0.77J* 

Covered 
4.13 
4Jb 
3J4 
2.23 
U1 
Uft' 
ija 

mE EASNS1 EtECTRQWCS 0R00P OF COMPANIES 
. Manufaewrere of Wsh oualiiy eie^rortia _ 

sciaitel distributore ot eisetronic comjsontints..»!dip .pt9<,-u-«*' -I 
I -T- laboratories «? manutecturiris indKtriM. ««arch ] 

and^evetopment estabristiments.-«id to-educabon. 

.trrbutors et radios, record-players, tape reorders, talettooa 
service components and accessories.. ^ 

PROGRESS MWNTA1NID IN WHICUIT MARKETS 

Courtaulds’ 
warning on 
recession 
By Our Financial Staff 

Ait increase of 8 per cent 
to E 125.7m in pre-tax profits 
at Courtanlds for the year to 
March 31—together with a 
“ maximum permitted ” rise m 
the ■ .dividend payment—was 
well received on the stock 
market, where the shares 
gained Up to 140j*. 

But the board gave a warn¬ 
ing that a recession in textiles 
in the final months of 1974 
had been cushioned only by the 
existence of substantial export 
contracts entered into earher 
in - -the year—-and that the 
group’s trading results for the 
first half of the current year 
are suffering from an acirte 
recession** in world textile 
business as well as a sharp 
downturn” in. the groups 
packaging operations. 

Profits from fibre manufac¬ 
ture and fibre-using activities 
in the United Kingdom were 
appreciably lower in 1974 than 
in the preceding year, but the 
profits benefited from higher 
earnings'from overseas textiles 
and fibres operations, as wedJ 
as from investments. 

The directors ended their 
statement by saying that they 
were 'confident that the set¬ 
back in 1975, though severe, 
will prove temporary. The 
group is exceptionally strong in 
its own fields of activities and 
will benefit correspondingly, 
when trade returns to more 
normal levels ” Meanwhile, 
adequate . liquidity is assured. 

Business letters, page 18 
Financial Editor, page 19 

Ford profit in 
Britain 
tumbles to £8.7m 
By Desmond Quigley 

Ford Motor, the British, sub- 
sidiaiy of the American car 
company,, yesterday announced 
a profit slump fro™ 
£S.7m for the year to the end 
of December. ._ 
VNo dividend has been recom¬ 

mended against a Avidendo^ 
25p -a share m 1973, -which 
gave the United Stares parent 
company an income of E9bm. 
A profit after tax andextra- 
ordinarv items of £—“* 
been retained compared with 
£24m the previous year. w 

Sir. William Batty, chairman 
of the British company, said 
yesterday that Jbsve ' 
able to - operate above break¬ 
even last year, the most diffi¬ 
cult since the war, ” was^some- 
thing of■ an achievement . 
. He-added : “Bnt, as a return 
on the productive efforts or 
70,000 people employing assets 
o£ almost £300m and manufac¬ 
turing tiie finest product range 
.the company has ever had, it 
was inasri^my inadequate. _ 

Sates totalled £968m against 
£890m» with tiie export markets 
having contributed £4l3m.- 

Protest stirs at Coats 
Patons decision to 
tips a fioal dividend 
By Margaret Drummond . 

Leading financial ihstirario^s: 
ctn^ peosion funds are JiteJy-io,. 
make formal representations *o 
Coats '• - Batons, ‘ the .. large . 
Glasgow-based, textile manufac¬ 
turer oyer yeste»daa?*s. 
announcement that the grouiy 
has derided not to pav its find 
dividend. .. - 

The disclosure, coming with 
the protease of the group’s 
annual profit figures showing a 
falj* from £5I-4nr to £44.Sm in 
pretax' profits, said that it- wasr 
offering shareholders a one-for-' 
25 bonus scrip issue irowd. 
This caused confutio:i in "ihe 
stock market, where there >vas 
temporary bait to dealings and 
the shares fell by some 15 per 
cent at one point before recov¬ 
ering to 48 Ip, down 7p on the 
day. 

In its preliminary statement 
to shareholders rhe Coats board 
emphasize that there is no cash 
crisis. The move bad been 
made because of a £37m rise' in 
working capital requirements 
due to the high rate of infla¬ 
tion last year which sie up the 
group’s entire cash flow, as well 
as the corporation tax penalties 
of distributing its high propor¬ 
tion of overseas earnings in the 
form of Uni red Kingdom divi¬ 
dends. 

Mr Peter Moody, joint invest¬ 
ment manager of the Prudential, 
which is one of the iesritutions- 

vrith a shareholding Ln Coats, 
-. Mid lhut an “ impossible situa- 
■ribb”'. woold develop if a 

.'■number, of companies followed 
•’ Coats-'s example. 
•. ■'SSarehoiders, and particu¬ 
larly the pension funds, needed 
Steady '- ; cash income and 
attempts to offload the boni«; 
issue-ip -the stock market could 
have serious consequences for 
the level of share prices. 

Although Coats’s bonus issue 
; will escape the QCw lax regnla- 
. tious -on scrip dividends intro 

doced io the last Budget, Mr 
Moody expressed fears that a 
number of such moves could 
attract a further reaction from 
the authorities. 

Mr Bob Wilson, chairman of 
the Investment Protection Com¬ 
mittee of the National A««oric- 
tioD of Pension Funds, said that 
ir was, o nthe face of it. a 
regrettable step for a company 
to take. 

The Investment Protection 
Committee had already received 
angry protests from a number 
of pension fund managers and 
there was a clear ca«e far 
discussing die matter with the 
company. 

On the stock market there was 
an unusually large turnover in 
the group's shares with large 
buyers coming in on hopes that 
the institutions would . obtain 
restoration of the dividend. 
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Thorn will 
fight to keep 

i drill group 
in UK hands 

. By Our Financial Staff 

; Thom Electrical declared last 
■ night that if the Government’s 
' monopoly authorities allow the 

Swedish firm, SKF. to go ahead 
; with its £I0.4m bid .for Sheffield 
Twist Drill, Thorn will counter 

: bid. • - 
i Mr John Metbcen. Director 
, General of Fair Trading, is 
i presented with a big dilemma. 
! For Thorn, which owns another 
- large slice of the British small 
• tools industry through its 
Clarkson International sub&idi- 

i ary. argues that such an 
.' important company as Sheffield 
■ Twist should not be allowed to 
; fall into' foreign bands. 
• Aktiebolaget Svenska Knlla- 
, gerfabriken (SKF), a main 
producer of bearings, launched 
its cash offer for Sheffield 
Tu-Jsf earlier this . month.' and 

- the terms of 77.5p a share were 
agreed by the British company’s 

. board. 
Official offer documents came 

our s fe«.- days ago and tht- 
■ offer is due to close on June 

12. In support of its bid SKF 
has bought Sheffield Twist 
shares in the market and now 
owns 30 per cent of its equity. 

Thorn made no approach to 
; Sheffield Twist or its advisers, 

Lazards, prior to its announce- 
1 rr.ent last night. 

Government faces new 
clash over ‘McKinsey 
study of car industry’ 

NEDO report calls for tax reforms 
to help channel business funds 
By Anthony Rowley 

A major report suggesting 
bow British industrial invest¬ 
ment can be expanded to march 
that of other leading western 
nations is published today by 
the National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Office. 

In effect it rejects the heed 
for further government inter¬ 
vention in stimulating industrial 
investment and instead calls for 
some fundamental taxation and 
other reforms to divert , a larger 
proportion Df savings into indus- 
try through existing institutions. 

The report—Finance for in¬ 
vestment—which is the result 
of a year’s work by NEDO, has 
been welcomed in Government, 
including thp Chancellor of the 
Exchequer personally, in White- 
ball and in the City, Sir Ronald 
McIntosh, the director general 
of NEDO, said yesterday. 

Apart from the Bank of Eng¬ 
land and the Stock Exchange, 
various . financial institutions, 
such as insurance companies 

and pension funds, have wel¬ 
comed the document as a focus 
for bringing together the City 
and industry on the crucial 
question of industrial invest¬ 
ment. he said. 

MTEDO's report provides the 
starting point for the “setting 
up of permanent machinery 
to keep under review problems 
connected with investment in 
manufacturing industry and its 
financing ”, Sir Ronald says io 
a foreword to the document. 

This machinery will take the 
form of a new committee under 
the aegis Df the National 
Economic Development Council 
and probably with a pennanent 
secretariat supplied jointly by 
the NEDO and the Bank of 
England. Its members will 
include “ senior officials ” from 
Government, manufacturing 
industry, the trades unious and 
financial institutions. 

Sir Ronald McIntosh is 

currently having a series of 
meetings in the City and else¬ 
where to finalize details of the 
new body and hopes to- sec the 
committee set up by - next 
month, he said yesterday. 

The NEDO -has gone as far 
down the road as it can with 
the project and now needs to 
hand the work over to a 
specially created specialist 
body. ‘fWe are pinning great 
hopes on this new body’’, he 
went on. “ The follow through 
is very important- Our great 
concern is to get manufactur¬ 
ing investment up in this 
country.” 

One of the key points of the 
report is that too much of 
Britain's anyway . inadequate 
national savings have tradi¬ 
tionally been channelled into 
Government securities and 
other areas such as housebuild¬ 
ing. Fiscal reforms are needed 
ro redress the balance in favour 
of manufacturing investment. 
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Sharp rise expected in 
public service jobs 
By Tim Congdon 

Substantial increases in em¬ 
ployment in education, the 
health services and public 
administration are predicted in 
an article in today’s Deportment 
of Employment Gazette. By 
1981 lj910,000 people will be 
employed in education, more 
than 500,000 above the level in 
1971. Public administration 
will account for just over 
2,000,000 people, about - a 
quarter of a million more than 
in 1971. 

These forecasts, which are 
likely to renew public discus¬ 
sion of ■* de-industrialization ”, 
the process described by Mr 
Anthony Wedgwood Bean, the 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
whereby a smaller proportion 
of the occupied population 
comes to be employed in manu¬ 
facturing industry, are based ou 
work carried out by a number 
of economists on the Cambridge 
Growth Project. ' • 

This work has been comple¬ 
mented by detailed projections 
for specific industries provided 
bv the Economic Development 
Councils or "little' Neddies” 
and the National Economic 
Development Office. 

Although total employment ‘ 
is expected to grow by 1,090.000 ! 
between 1971 and 19S1. employ- J 
merit in manufacturing_ if ex- \ 
pected to decline by 530,000. . 
equivalent to 0.7 per cent a J 
year. This would continue tbe | 
drop in manufacturing employ- j 
roent which has taken place j 
since the late 1960s. 

Some industries, however, 
will still be expanding their 
labour forces. Employment in 
paper and printing should grow 
at an annual rate of 1.3 per 
cent, while the chemical indus¬ 
try, which has been one of rhe 
fastest growing in recent years, 
should increase its labour force 
by 0.3 per cent a year. The 
steepest decline in employment 
is expected to occur In the 
tobacco industry. 

Although the forecasts tend 
to confirm the common 
suggestion that manufacturing 
employment is declining they 
conflict with the widely ex¬ 
pressed view that growth in 
private sector service indus¬ 
tries is attracting labour away 
from industry. Employment in 
private services should remain 
constant becv.ven 3973 and 3932, 
according to the article. j 

leading article, .page 15 

BP income 
slumps in 
first quarter 
By Our Financial Staff. 

Net income of British Petrol¬ 
eum slumped in the first 
quarter of 1973 from £290m to 
542JJm although the correspond¬ 
ing figures did benefit from an 
estimated £175ro of stock pro¬ 
fits following the escalation in 
oil prices at the end of 1973- 
The figures were, however, 
much in line with both stock 
market estimates and what Sir 
Eric Drake, the BP chairman, 
told shareholders at the annual 
meeting at tbe beginning of 
May. 

Then he had pointed to weak¬ 
ening oil prices in Europe and 
to the fall in refinery output 
to only 60 per cent of capacity 
due to a 14 per cent drop io 
volume sales during the first 
three months of this year. 

Sales of crude oil fell from 
272m tons ro 223m tons while 
those of products and chemicals 
eased from 24.9m to'21.8m tons. 
Due to the higher oil prices, net 
sales revenue increased from 
£1.775ju to £1,842m but costs 
overall rose by E3l5m to 
£1.398m to leave the pre-tax 
figure down from £726m to 
£488m . 
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How the markets moved 
FT index: 348.5 +1.9 

The Times index : 143.75 —0.40 

Rises THE POUND 
Bcedram 
Courtanlds 
Dunlop 
Ftsons 
GKN 
Imp Chem Ind 
Int Bldgs 

Palis 
Barclays Bank 
Boots 
Brit Am Tob 
Coats Batons - 
EMI 
Haznmerson 
Land Secs > 

Sp to 302p 
lip to 140p“ 
3Ip to 49p 
5p to 385p 
lp to 250p 
ip to 282p 
20p to 900p 

3p tO 292p l 
2p to 25Sp 
3p £o.325p 
7p to 48ip 
4p -tO ISSp 
lGp tu 4l5p 
6p to 193 p 

MaUinsou IV 
Nelson Fin 
Sheffield Twist 
Utd Scientific 
Union Corp 
Vereenlging Ref 
Vickers 

2lp to 32ip 
lOp tn 41Op 
3p to 73p 
6p to 49p 
Sp to S68p 
10p to 2S0p 
lp to 130p 

Man? Bronze Up to 7}p 
Midhurst Whites 2p to 26p 
Peachey Property3p to 33p 
Record Ridgway 3p tu 29 p 
Rio Tlnto 5p to ISPp 
Shell 3p to 322p 
Unilever 4p' to 3S4p 

Equities were firmer at the close. 

Gut-edged securities bad a quiet 
session. 

Sterling dosed 35. pis down at 
S2.3170. The “ effective devalua¬ 
tion" rate was 24.8 per cent- 

Gold slipped back 52.75 to $166.25 
an uudcc 
SDR-S was 1.24997 tin Thursday, 
while SDR-E was 0.S38541. 
Commodities: Reuters’ index 
closed at 1,072.5, compared with 
1.074.S on Wednesday. - 

Reports, pages 20 to 22 

Bank 
boys 

Bank 
sells 

Australia S 1.7S " 1.73 
Austria Set) 39.75 37.75 
Belgium Fr 83.25 S2.50 
Canada $ 2.42 2.37 
Denmark. Kr 12.85 12.45 
Finland Mkk 835 S.10 
France Fr 9.45 9.15' 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 

5.55 535 
69.25 67.00 

Hongkong S 11.40 11.05 
Italy Lr • 1463.00 1415.00 
Japan Yn 700.00 675.00 
Netherlands Old 5.70 5.50 
Norway-Kr v~ . II.70 1135 
Portugal Esc -562)0 5430 
S Africa Rti 1.96 1.89 
Spain Pes 131.75 126.75 
Sweden Kr 930 9.00 
Switzerland Fr 5.90 5.70 
US S 2.36 2.31 
Yugoslavia Dor 3S.75 36.75 
Rule?. Tor ijartL notes only, as supplied 
rp&ivnuy by. Bareeva Sink inters 
iu-tioiuI Lid. . Different rates apply to 
it.iv>-ilrrs' efiMiDU and other loralon 
cmttocv pmlncas. 
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By Edward Townsend 
A further clash between the 

Government and the Left Wing 
of the Labour Party may occur 
foHalving a decision to employ 
MrKinsey and Co, the American 
business'consultants, to conduct 
a study of the British motor 
industry’. According; to the 
latest issue of Labour Weekly, 
the party's official newspaper. 
Me Kinsey has been hired for 
a fee of £160,000 by the Central 
Policy • Renew Staff, tbe 
Government’s “think tank”, as 
part of its in-depth investiga¬ 
tion. of the industry and its 
importance 10 the economy. 

But the paper says there are 
now fears that the ' investiga¬ 
tion may result in recommenda¬ 
tions for cutting back the pro¬ 
posals of the Ryder report on 
British Leyland. 

There is a strong justifica¬ 
tion, says Laitour Weekly, for 
an overall look ac the motor 
industry which' will produce 
authoritative conclusions upon 
which suppliers can plan. It 
adds: “ The doubt is whether 
the ‘think tank’, aided by 
McKinsey, will produce such a 
report-” 

Further criticism could be 
levelled at the CPRS for its 
alleged .failure to consult inter- 
ested parries such as tbe Depart¬ 
ment of Industry, tbe Society of 
Motor Manufacturers and 
Traders and tbe trade unions. 

Tbe disquiet surrounding the 

McKinsey appointment 0PP^r" 
ently srents from some of the 
company's previous^ reports 
which suggest 10 critics lira 1£ 
might recommend manpower 
.cuts in the car industry. 

Me Kinsey has been appointed 
by past governments to report 
u» die BBC. British Rail and 
the Bank of England.jSome con¬ 
troversy arose in 1965 when Mr 
Wedgwood Rcnn, then Post- 
master-General, hired the com¬ 
pany to study the Post Office. 

The Ryder report has come 
under fire fnr being over- 
optimistic about future growth 
in the European car market, but 
the SMMT, -which came out vrifh 
its forecasts yesterday, sees a 
market for more than 500.H0O 
British cars and 8,000 good- 
vehicles a year in Europe by 
1985. . , 

The figures, produced by the 
SMMT in support of its pro- 
EEC view', show that the tmd 
value uf ail motor exports to 
the- EEC could rise ro a hour 
£I.400*n by 1935 compared witr¬ 
ibe £490ni achieved last year. 

In its iatest report on the: 
implications of Britain Jeann? 
the EEC, the society says that 
there would he a significant Joss 
of export trade, investmem 
plans would be put at risk and 
many companies would have tc 
set up self-sufficient plant? in 
EEC countries tn retain com¬ 
ponents" business. 

£12m surplus 
last year for 
state docks 
By Michael Baily 

Despite adverse conditions 
last year, the British Transport 
Docks Board, raking in Hull. 
Southampton and South Wales 
ports, made a record surplus of 
£12. lm. 

This “gratifying” result was 
achieved by close attention to 
costs and by increasing the 
board’s share of a smaller 
national cake. Sir Humphrey 
Browne, the chairman, said 
yesterday. Traffic handled by 
the state-owned board’s 19 ports 
at 85 million tonnes was. 5 mil¬ 
lion tonnes down on' 1973. but 
this was more than accounted 
for by the drop in oil imporrs 
of about 5.5 million tonnes. Non- 
oil cargo through BTDB ports 
rose by about 500,000 tonnes. 

Prospects for this year were 
not good with ports so heavijy 
dependent on volume and man¬ 
power costs. Sir Humphrey 
said. But fortunately the ETDB 
did not suffer from serious over¬ 
manning like some other ports. 
Labour costs could be reduced 
by cutting out certain local prac¬ 
tices and unnecessary overtime 
and talks were going on with 
the unions over this. 

The net surplus was 11.5m 
compared with £3.3m in 1973 
but this was after setting aside 
£3m for inflation-based depre¬ 
ciation linked to the retail price 
index—the on]\ public sector 
concern to do this, Sir Humph¬ 
rey said. 

Aldington 
pay rise 
is attacked 

National and Grindlays Hold¬ 
ings’ annual meeting In Lon¬ 
don yesterday was an unevent¬ 
ful affair, despite the Brandrs 
debacle. Tbe few shareholders 
who attended were more inter¬ 
ested in the lack of dividend 
and the personal standing oi 
Lord Aldington, the chairman. ■ 

Lord Aldington was vigor¬ 
ously attacked for having take?; 
a 35 per cent salary increase 
during the year which Jrftecf 
his pay from £20,000 to £27,00£> 
a year. 

Mr Desmond Hopkinson. a 
shareholder from Blackheath, 
described the increase as “Im¬ 
moral and shameful” 

Lord Aldington said thar al¬ 
though his salary had been in¬ 
creased by £7,000 it was his 
first rise since 1959, and lit 
pointed ou; that the increase 
had been agreed last August 
before the troubles at Brandts 
became apparent. 

After several complahirs 
about die lack of a final divv 
dend. Lord Aldington said 
there ivu» no dividend because 
of rhe provisions it had been 
necessary' ro make. 

No direct mention was made 
r.f the move by First Nation it; 
Citibank to increase its holding 
in Grindlays Bank. 

■But Lord Aldington did say: 
“ We are in the process. of 
making arrangements in rhe 
bank to see that they have the 
capital which will form .'a 
correct base for the kind of 
operations they should be 
rapidly doing.” 

nftothercare 
everything for the mother-to-be and her baby... 

and children under five 

FINAL RESULTS 
(52 weeks to 29th March, 1975) 

1975 1974 

Sales {excluding Value Added Tax) 
£'000 £'000 

UK 45,550 35,445 
Overseas 4,923 4,146 

Trading Profit Before Tax 
50,473 39.591 

UK 7.063 6,241 
Overseas 366 476 

7.423 6,717 
Surplus on Disposal of Properties 20 253 
Profit Before Tax 7,449 6,970 

Tax 
UK 3,720 3,453 
Overseas 236 203 

3.956 3.661 

Profit After Tax 3,493 3,309 

Earnings per Share 10-86p 1Ch29p 

* We achieved record proJits and sales. For the first lime 
ever, because of the Counter-inflation Legislation, we have 
made special offers selling merchandise at below our 
catalogue price distorting our trading patterns and 
artecting our profits. 

■& We recommend a final dividend of 31 05% (1974 32° ol 
making a total for the year of-i3 36% 11974 which is 

. equivalent to 66-59% including fax crecit (1974 59-19%). 
This is the maximum permitted under the Counter- 
Inflation Legislation. 

■ir Over the years we have turned down Suggestions to join 
other companies. 1 must say that I believe we were right, as 
our performance on our own has certainly been more 
dynamic. I do. however, feel at times frustrated that our 
unique systems are confined to our business only, whereas 
I know they could handle a turnover many times greater. 
The retail scene is changing so quickly that opportunities 
may present themselves in the future. 

4r The number of stores trading at 29th March, 1975 was: 
UK 150(1974,144). Oversees 14 (1974.131. 

Copies of Uie Annual Repon may be had on request Io the Secretary. 

msothercare Limited 
CHERRY TREE ROAD. WATFORD. HERTS, WD2 5SH 
Austria • Denmark - The Netherlands • Norway . Sweden 

Switzerland • United Kingdom - West Germany 
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Sharp drop France and America still far 
™ valuu- from accord in monetary talks 
U1 matnine From David Blake Fourcade, the French Finance called today for a return to 
, ! pa-:. jIav 29 Minister, that no progress had what he called “fixed, but 
TAnl nrrlorc «- ' ' j been made when France and adjustable" parities. France 
IUUI UiQerS France and the United States the t;njted graces tried to sort was, until recently, floating the 
e_ p, . , today seemed to move Farther our their differences at a dinner franc on its own, but has now 

r w iownseno J aoart in their row over the held at the finance ministry last decided, to join the “snake" 
*2™.er evjdePce the I furure of the world monetary night for the finance ministers which links certain EEC cur- 

economic recession is hong | * b h f comDro. of France, the United States, rencies and is worried that its 
$3?Jnn investment projects , 2? ?„ £ Germany, Japan and a repre- money may be overvalued as a 
throughout the world comes mist? .eem, paradoxically, to be sentaijve from the Treasury. result, thus hurting its exports. 
tnnav nnth rfira nou-c rhaf I nr.iu-inc Thn dirron. . .£ _ __ -n_ ' __ . 

From David Blake 

Paris, May 29 

France and the United States 
today seemed to move Farther 

J apart in their row over the 

furure of the world monetary 

Fourcade, the French Finance called today for a return to 
Minister, that no progress had what he called “fixed, but 
been made when France and adjustable” parities. France 
the United States tried to sort was, until recently, floating the 
our their differences at a dinner franc on its own, but has now 
held at the finance ministry last decided, to join the “snake" 
night for the finance ministers which links certain EEC cur- 
of France, the United States, renries and is worried that its 

todav with the news that growing. The increased dissen- ia spite of these gloomy The gold question is rather 
machine toolmakers m Britain sion between the two countries sjsns .\[r Symon said today that more obstruse, and most coutr 

suffered a -c per cent ae- was underlined inside and out- hopeful that “a meaning- tries are slightly bemused ob- 
clme in the value of new orders side the ministerial meeting or fui package '* can be worked out servers in the argument, which 
over the past 1*. montns. ! the OECD here which botn t0 sojve the dispute between isolates France from all its 

The latest machine tool 1 countries are attending, when France and America. “I’ll be OECD partners. The French 
figures, published in Trade and i Mr William Symon, the United back for another round of meet- want the IMF to hand back to 
Industry, show that m the three j Stares Treasury secretary dis- ings in 10 days » he said, “and each of its members the portion 

;rowing. The increased dissen- The gold question is rather 

months to the end of February, 
new orders fell by 21 per cent 
over the previous three months. 
Most of this was caused hy a 
dramatic 35 per cent dip' in 
orders from the home market 
with export new orders decreas¬ 
ing by 5 per cent. 

Since the same time last year, 
the machine tool manufacturers 
have- been faced with falling 
markets overseas as well as at 
home. Export new orders have 
dropped in value by 23 per cent 
while domestic orders fell bv a 

agreed strongly with French j hope that we may work some- ■ of the quotas which they have1 
statements calling for a return thing out then on these,prob- supplied in gold. Under the 
to fixed parities. lems." French scheme the gold would 

Mr Symon told finance minis- There are three issues which be returned to them at its 
ters of the 24 richest Western divide the two countries. These present official price, and 
industrial nations that flexible are the role of floaring in the could then either be added to 
exchange rates were a ** recog- international monetary system, their reserves or used as col* 
nition of reality in the - what to do with the IMF’s stock lateral in transactions with 
Outside the conference hall he of gold, and how the quotas in other central banks at the free 
reiterated his opposition to the IMF. which decide a coun- market price which is roughly 
trying to maintain unrealistic try’s voring strength, should be Four times the official level, 
parities” adding, “we have at distributed. The Americans The United States, on the 
least learnt that lesson from want the IMF to recognize, as other hand, thinks that the gold 
history1 part of its rules, the right of a in the IMF should be used to 

wnue domestic orders tell bv a More gloom came from the country to float its currency. M set up a fund to help the de- 
ttnrd. Rising prices in the last \ statement bv M Jean Pierre Fourcade on the other hand, velopmg countries. 
year mean that the number of | ___ 
machine tools ordered has j 

fallen even more sharply. I /^rjv I • i* 1 1 

Ar^rs*:; j CBI chief Chrysler strike likely 
ursys ac;hon to continue next week 

earlier and “are probablv suffi- f~)Tl lTITl5)llO¥l , 
cient to support a relatively X1.XJLX.M, a-XVFXg From R. W. Shakespeare get pay for days this week when 
high Jevel of sales well into By Maurice Corina Chrysler is now facing the *'5\uId normally have been 
19/3". Industrial Editor nrnhahMi^- rhar rh* arikp hv 0“ holiday—had they not been 

Chrysler strike likely 
to continue next week 

IlIlMHIilll From R. W. Shakespeare get pay for days this week when 
By Maurice Corina Chrysler is now facing the normally have been 
Industrial Editor probability that the strike by 011 holiday—had they not been 
Mr Ralph Baconian, president 4,000 workers at its Coventry onwstr~e‘ . 

. of the Confederation of British engines plant, which has Mr Duncan Simpson, chair- 
I JnfirlYlCr no Industry, yesterday said it was stopped all car output in the man. of the Joint Shop stewards 
l/lU!UUg llft “desperately urgent” that che Midlands and Scotland, will con- Committee, said the shop 
PA’nflrmc trade unions and the Govern- tinue for most of next week. stewards would be meeting as 
tU’UUI Ulo meat should examine his organi- Hopes that a new pay offer by planned on Monday but there 

j ration’s recently announced the company would provide the was no decision at present to 
Tina ideas for figbtiag'inflation. basis of an early settlement of bring forward a mass meeting 

» r\ . . _ - , _ .. The nnst Rank HnliHiv nlei the dispute, which is now in its of strikers which had been 
fc?!f?r . came atTraVefne of southern fourth week, appeared to dimi- arranged for next Thursday. 

The North Sea drilling rig. i eraplovers who heard the CBI n*s^ yesterday. The strike has made 11,000 
eM r ®d- h president describe the initiative Shop stewards representing Chrysler workers idle and halted 

connvm.ition well in the British ; bv industrialists as an honest the strikers reacted angrily to all the Amencan-owned corn- 
sector. troan which oil has i ef£ort t0 fjnd a solution the comoanv's refusal to meet pany’s car production at Rvton, 
“owe? J" eduction tests at) ... - r „ their demands that the. men Coventry, and Linwood, Ren- 
the da^y rate of_ about 6,800 h £idiS., ^the matrer shouId Evolved in the dispute should frewshire. 
barrels through a 7-S inch open- Enat \n* ma“er should _. 

be drscussed with trade unions : 
and the Government so that I A 

Chrysler is now facing the *«¥ *™*d “?r«*Uy hav® Jeen 
probability that the strike by on holiday—bad they not been 
4,000 workers at its Coventry strike. 
engines plant, which has Mr Duncan Simpson, chair- 

ideas for fighting Inflation. 

Ocean Trover, has completed a 1 
confirmation well in the British tn h!fnL f 
sector, from which oil has i honesr 
flowed in production tests at : l.° f,“d 3 S0lu1n0n' 
the daily rate of about 6,800 . II. .1S., d“Perately urgent 
barrels -through a 7-S inch open- Eh.at t-h® ma«er shch,[d 

be drscussed with trade unions 

This confirmation of an and chfl Government so that 
earlier discovery relates to ! act^?n caun J** t5ken soon 
Block *6/27 of the Andrew 1 Tnere had to be arrangements 
field arid the well is only one | accepted by both employers and 
mile from a British Petroleum , employed which ensured in¬ 

basis of an early settlement of bring forward a mass meeting 

the company's refusal to meet party's car production at Rvton, 
their demands that the men Coventry, and Linwood, Ren- 
involved in the dispute should frewshire. 

d““0?eia°efs «! ^on^n^'rTerman rhat More workers Accounting 
h.°w aii'Thc well'll oniydfme i EcJ.mSt^mhVm^T'.nd on short time Standard issued 
mile froon a British Petroleum ! employed which ensured in- Short-time working in British The United Kingdom 
discovery last year in Block i co*"es "ou , noc r“n ahead of jndustrv js increasinK. The pro- Accounting Bodies yesterday 
16/28. It is 145 miles north-east > production. It was beyond ques- - * f ftrw,rat;res :n manu published their long-awaited 
of Aberdeen. 3S5ft deep. j “on that the prime cause of portion of operatives in manu- Acc0untillg Standard on Stocks 

Operator is Phillips Petroleum ! our, inflation in the past year factunng industries working and Work in 
Exploration, acting for a six- ' ?nd today was the fact that pay short-time on March 15 was 4.1 The standard requires that in 
company group in which it 1 increases had been enormously per cent, according to figures the case of long-term contracts 
owns 35 per cent. A spokesman J greater than production in- released in today’s Department attributable profit should be owns 35 per cent. A spokesman J greater 
said yesterday that the new v.-ell [ cres<es. ! of Employment Gazette. On rreated on an accruing basis. 
confirmed An extension of the i Angry deputation; Leaders of < average they lost 123 hours a but stresses that there can be 
reservoir in the 16. 27 block. I the CBI in an angry mood go to ' week. no such profit until the out- 

The structure is between the see Mr Albert Booth. Minister 
boundaries cf the two blocks, of State for Employment, to- 
The Andrew-field lies 13 miles day to complain that the Gov- 
south-west of the Maureen field ernment has taken little—if any- 
held by another group of com- —notice of the CBI’s represen- 
panies for which Phillips is the rations on the Employment Pro¬ 
operator. i rection Bill. 

This compares with a figure come of the contract can be 
of State for Employment, to- ; of 3.3 per cent on short-rime on assessed 
day to complain that the Gov- February 15, when the average accuracy 
ernment has taken little—if any number of hours lost was 12.1. An ac 

reasonable 

—notice of the CBI’s represen- There was also a slight reduc- from 
An accompanying statement 

Revenue 
radons on the Employment Pro- tion in the number of employ- recognizes the bases of the 
-:— ».-u —-1-;—-:— standard as “valid bases” ees working overtime. 

Engineers 
want to 
be ‘basically 
federal ’ 
By Derek Harris 

It was announced last night 
by the Council of Engineering 
Institutions, centre of contro¬ 
versy over restructuring of the 
engineering profession, that its 
15 chartered institution mem¬ 
bers had readied “ a consensus 
of opinion ” that- the structure 
should remain “ basically 

j federal". 
It was the federal structure 

which gave rise to criticisms 
of the CEI for indedsiveness. 
But there was now a consensu* 
chat the governing body should 
be streamlined, with single 
nominees from institutions hav¬ 
ing fully delegated powers, 
thus promoting more decisive 
aednn. 

Jdeas for a non-fed era! direct 
election procedure which could 
give voting powers to some 
qualifying members of non- 
char-ered bodies have neverthe¬ 
less still not been ruled out. 

It remains to be seen whether, 
at a further CEI meeting in 
July, that and other outstand¬ 

ing* issues can be resolved and 
the consensus turned into a 
unanimous decision—necessary 
if che restructure is to go 
through. 

First quarter 
fall in building 
contracts 

Building contractors took on 
new work worth f 1,412m at cur¬ 
rent prices in the first quarter 
of the year compared with 
£ 1,442m in the last three months 
of 1974. 

According to figures issued 
yesterday by the Department of 
the Environment, new orders in 
the first quarter, seasonally 
adjusted and at 1970 prices, 
were 16 per cent down on the 
last auarter of 1974- and 5 per 
cent lower than the first quar¬ 
ter. 

Provisional figures for March 
show that builders had new 
orders worth £537m, the highest 
level for at least six months. 

New council houses ordered 
in the first quarter went up by 
14 per cent on the previous 
quarter and were 30 per cent 
higher than the same three 
months of last year. 

Call for oil ceiling 
Kuwaiti legislators have urged 

the government to put a L5 
million barrel a day ceiling on 
the country’s crude oil produc¬ 
tion, it was reported in Beirut 
yesterday. 

The Kuwaiti daily newspaper 
Al Siyassah said five leftist 
members of che 55-member par¬ 
liament introduced a Bill oiling 
for the limit. Kuwaiti crude ou 
production averaged 2.1 million 
barrels a day in March and 
April 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR • 

Questions.on Benefits to textile indns|fy 
of staying in the EEC 

Costain success 
based on 

worldwide strength 

BSC shortage 
It was admitted by the British 

Steel Corporation last night 
that they were unable to supply 
all the initial steel requirements 
for the Thames Barrier gates 
being constructed by the Davy 
Cleveland Barrier Consortium. 
But the corporation said that 
the bulk of the order amounting 
to 14,000 tons of steel would be 
supplied hy them. Only IgOO 
tons worth about £300,000 
would have to come from 
alternative suppliers. 

Aston Martin date 
The consortium buying the 

Aston Martin Lagonda car com¬ 
pany hopes to complete the 
purchase by June 9, a spokes¬ 
man said yesterday. They will 
rename k Aston Martin (19751 
and within six months of 
reopening it is hoped to employ 
300-400 of the former workers. 

Business appointments 

Top changes at 
Associated 
Engineering 

Mr G. Colin Hepworth is to 
relinquish his position as chief 
executive of Associated Engineer¬ 
ing but is to become chairman 
and chief executive of the South 
African subsidiary Associated En¬ 
gineering (SA). . He wll] con¬ 
tinue as a director of the parent 
company. Mr j. G. Collyear is to 
succeed him as group chief exe¬ 
cutive from October 1. 

Following tiie resignation of 
Lord Latymer after 27 years as 
chairman of committee In London 
of the Ottoman Bank, Mr M. J. 
Babington Smith has been elected 
to succeed him. Lord Latymer 
remains a member of committee, i 

Mr Dermot Smurfit has been 
appointed to the main board of 
Jefferson Smurfit. 

Mr Eddie Perkins has become 
a director of Bfbby & Baron 
Cartons. 

Sir Charles Alexander Is relin¬ 
quishing tile chairmanship and re¬ 
signing from the board of Wnii, 
Blyttu Mr Francis Plum he has 

, been elected to .the board and 
invited to succeed Sir Charles as 
chairman. 

Mr John Aeberhard has been 
1 made a director of a new public 
relations organization set up by 
HoneywelTs UK companies. 

Mr. John Long has been ap¬ 
pointed executive officer to me 
British National Committee for 
Electro-Heat. 

Mr Kai Fagerstrfim, at present 
manager of Nordic Bank In Lon- 
don, has been appointed assistant 

international division of Kansams- 
Osake-Bankk! in Finland with 
effect from August 1. 

Mr J. L. Logue has taken over 
as chairman and chief executive 
of The Beeston Boiler Company 
in succession to Mr J. K. Smith 
who remains on the board. Mr 
P.-'M. Tomkins has- been appoin¬ 
ted .director of manufacturing, en¬ 
gineering and technical services. 

Dr H. Rose and Dr P. J. Arfus 
have been appointed members of 
the Advisory CooncB on Research 
and Development for Fuel and 
Power. 

Mr - T. HnteMnson has been 
made managing director of bej. 
shaw Hydraulics, succeeding Mr 
W.-Wallace, who lias resigned to 
take up an appointment in Liberia. 
Mr M-. Mattock Joins the board 
as financial director. 

From Sir Jan Lacdnda „ , 

Sir, Little attention has bees' 
given during xhe referendum 
campaign to the extent to which 
membership of the Conanon 
Market should have a beneficial 
effect on the British textile in¬ 
dustry, an industry wirich^with 
clothing, employs close os-one 
million people. 

Britain has traditionally im¬ 
ported a much higher propor¬ 
tion of its textile requirements 
from relatively low cose develop¬ 
ing countries than any other 
industrialized country in the 
western world. Within-the Com¬ 
mon Market, apart from our- 
selves, only Germany impons a 
high proportion of her require¬ 
ments. Other members of the 
EEC have hitherto bees pro¬ 
tectionist. - 1 

A new international agree¬ 
ment, providing a framework for 
world trade in .textiles, was 
drawn op in Geneva at the end 
of 1973. This agreement (the 
GATT Multi-Fibre Arrange¬ 
ment), covers many aspects of 
trade in textiles. Its main fea¬ 
ture is that, where there is a 
need for a restraint arrange¬ 
ment between a low cost export¬ 
ing country and an importing 
country, the latter is required to 
agree to an annual growth rate 
in its imports of at least 6 per 
cent per annum 

This provision could have 
proved Very onerous indeed for 
Britain to accept in isolation, 
particularly in view of the 
serious problems which our 
domestic, industry is facing dur¬ 
ing the present world recession 
in textile trade. 

However, our membership of 
the Community is likely to 
reduce the extent of the-prob¬ 
lem substantially. Last year, 
the EEC, largely as a result or 
pressure exerted by the British 
Government and the British 
Textile Confederation, agreed 
to a fairer distribution of the 
burden of textile imports-among 
the nine member states. 

Under the “burden sharing” 
formula, it was agreed that 
countries whiciv like Britain, 
already take more than their 
fair share of textile imports, 
should in future take a smaller 
propqrtion of the growth In 
imports into the Common Mar¬ 
ket than other countries in the 
EEC, where the import pene¬ 
tration is markedly less. 

. It is argued by some in our 
industry that thi*: scheme does 
not go far. enough, .^aed that; 
what we really require: H an 

■ actual reduction in our present, 
import penetraiion. However, 
we must accept and treat fairly 
with the aspirations of deve¬ 
loping cotmtries, ; and - ■ the 
arrange menr which £b*s - bee? 
arrived at reflects the respon- 
able' and :mature, approach 
which is helping in the orderly 
development ofhnertratiottal-. 

'trade.-' 
Hus'has already borne. 

The EEC last month completed 
- a-textile agreement with India, 
and ibis, la accordance with she 
MFA, provides ' for. overall 
growth of 7 per cent per annum 
for IndiadHtininj of >-cotton 
textiles to the Common rSlarhOt 
as a whole, •: Under the ^ brnr- 
den sharing ” arrangement, the 
'British share of this grtnrth toll 
only be half of 1 per cent- per 
annum. Similar results are ex¬ 
pected from EEC oevoxiatiara 
with other major.lextiie supply¬ 
ing countries, such, as Pakistan 
and Hongkong^. where - ^ the 
British share of :the total EEC 
imports is- very high-; - . 

Undoubtedly, -this form :of 
mutual cooperation' should- help 
to secure ,a more prosperous 
future for British textiles. With 
the direct.and important rtsu.fr 
that employment in. .this major 
industry should be maintained 
at significantly .higher-.'-levels-, 
than would be the-case if we 

.were left to ourselves outside 
the Community. . 

'In an isolated position■ out 
side die EEC, our expon poten¬ 
tial could be threatened. ■ We 
would be under, great: pressure 
to live with more imports .from 
overseas, and the decline in 
employment in. the British tex¬ 
tile industry would surely be 
accelerated. - ■ 

The message is rieari If tire- 
stay in the Community, there is 
every -chance that oar textile 
industry - will be less, disrupted 
by iinpnrH . . t-f .. . 

The !• developing countries 
will-have, fair and progressive 
export opportunities nr .Europe 
as a whole, and we can plan 
our future within more orderly, 
more reasonable,-.and stffl.'cbn> 
petitive trading conditions.' 
Yours faithfully, ", 
J- A. LEWANDO.. . .1 
Carrington Viyella Ltd,; 
24 Great Pulteney Street - • 
London. WL . 

Evil of retrospective legislation 
From Dr B. MooreSntizh. 
Sir, Life assurance policies 
taken out since March 19, 1968, 
have been subject to retro¬ 
spective legislation since March 
13, 1975l 

Under this legislation charge¬ 
able events will arise on the 
cashing of bonuses, after March 
13 1975, on any policy effected 
since March 19, 1968; any gain 
made- may be charged to tax 
at higher rates and the invest¬ 
ment income surcharge. A 
number of other gains from 
policies may be created .simi¬ 
larly. 

This means that proceeds 
from policies effected before 
this legislation was even con¬ 

sidered are subjected . to taxa¬ 
tion in a way which could not 
possibly have been foreseen at 
the time.. 

This is a singularly evil 
instance of retrospective legisla¬ 
tion. People may. have many 
reasons for saving through 
insurance policies, and ir makes, 
total nonsense of-any 'attempt 
to plan financially if retrospec- 
tive^legfclation of this sort is 

- T hope, sir,' yon trill lend yonr 
authority to the' condemnation 
of this' . latest,, pernicious 
example of such legislation., ... 
B. MOORE-SMITH, . 
Stanham Aspel, '-’.V . 
Stowmarket, Suffolk. 

Inflation and pension values 
From Mr B. C. Hodge 
Sir, We now see that inflation 
can cut the real value of a 
pension by one half in the <q»ce 
of three years. 

Jt also seems obvious that 
even the most skilful invest¬ 
ment of pension funds will not 
produce enough to provide the 
pensioner with reasonable pro¬ 
tection against inflation after 
retirement. In the long ran this 

protection can be given only .by 
the state, because only govern¬ 
ments can, print money. 

If in Ireturn for this support 
the Government expects some, 
portion of pension funds to .be 
devoted to “socially desirable” 
purposes, then so. be;it. It is 
better than the alternative. Ask 
any pensioner. 
B. C. HODGE, . 
Eastbourne, Sussex. .. 

need answers 
Frpm Dr F,: H. Peokin 

-Jfijjfe■•Yosrr Financial Ed! 
sympathetic ; comment t 
-28ron the outraged feelinj 
BcOTuah shareholders and 

*. weakness of uieir case, on 

gmretir legal-, grounds, 

ieatireb' apposite. It o 
however, an aspect of thi- 

^piorable ' affair ■ itnpo 
enough 'to outweigh in the 

rm even the heavy fina 
- mrifomme which, has falls 

s*me 260.000 shareholders 

-v.';': You report that private s 
holders have formed their 

: action group, that they 
make a gesture at the 
panjft annual meeting and 

they are.raking separate 
' advice: !t is evident, chert 
that they.do not believe 
'rights to be adequately gui 

their belonging to tbe i 
corpus of company mem 
which, in turn, owns the 

- pany; shareholders with 
bdldisgs, typically' the in 

.. tions. dominate, the vorin 
Is the mass of, say, 15 

'“small” shareholders rig. 
be tab' apprehensive about 

-is soq>posed to be looking 
their, interests ? After al 
situation in Burmab. wit 

- wide spread of sharehoh 
is a common one in c 
companies. ... 

- The answer lies, 1 suj 
in the facr tbat dssclosurt 
made by the: company u 
institutional shareholders • 
formation which bad then 
sought separately bv the 
shareholders.. Accordingly, 
cannot- be blamed for wn 
ing whether, and at what 
daring Burmah’s slide (o 
insolvency, early news of i 
disclosed to shareholders 
limited., -group. - Analyst 
dealings during. late \Hi 
Burmab stock would he ini 
ing. but how could small > 
holders hope to find ihi 
without large - expendirui 
time and money ? Who p 

-dienew board, now. one r. 
to be confirmed ai the a 
meeting? 

Parallel questions oug! 
be. worrying the small *. 
holders in BP. who have 
potential control of their 
pany pass overnight to the 
ernment. Moreover, the 
tations are run for the b« 
of their small shareholder 
clients; are they, nor ther 
worried by the sell-out r- 
Bank . of. England of or 
their '. best' indirectly 
assets, - the BP shares ? 
doubt the widows and art 
are.;. --- proportionately, 
numerous among them ; 
Bunnah. 

The onus of a reply seei 
be . upon the institut 
shareholders of Burmab 
Yourttfaitbfully. 

DR F. U PEAKIN, 
Robin Hill, Goring-on-Tha 

From Mr J. A. Gillott 
Sir., Surdy the correct wr 
solve the problem of the 
stoke is by way of a rights 
of -tiiese shares to Bui 
shareholders on the registei 
December 31 at a price j . 

dent to recoup the Ban 
England their outlay of £1 
plus a modest “ turn " if 

;£L5m : fee mentioned 
Burmah’s recent1 report is 
considered' adequate. con 
sation for the fadtities prov 
by the Bank. 
Yours fitithfuDy, 
J. A_ GILLOTT, 
4 Bourne End Road, 
North wood, Middlesex. 

HOLDINGS IJMITED 

Trading Results—year ended 31^st January, 1975 

.. 1974/75 1973/74 

Turnover 

Trading profits 

Group profits before taxation 
and extraordinary items i r 

Group profits after taxation 
and before extraordinary items 

Proposed dividend 

Added to reserves 

Dividend 

Tf)e directors are recommending the maximum permitted 
dividend of 1.90998p per. share on the Ordinary Share Capital, 
payable 1st July, 1975. = / : ■' •. V.. ,. 

:; A C°PY of the Annual Report may be obtained^orrt - - > 

Hill Samuel Registrars Limited^ 6 Greencoat Place, London SWtP fPL 

,600 525 

42.3 52.0 

41.1 48.3 

20,5 . 24.1 

8.4 1 7:7 

9-7. 13.6 
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Patods . is taking " -a 
iy logical line ’in passing 
lal dividend.- The rele- 
igores prodded Jn apre- 

. ry statement, - which 
es a high level of dis- 
2, show, first; a huge la¬ 

in working capital re- 
lenfii' due . to inflation, 

. eeifidly,. the .vicissitudes 
freer more 'complicated' 

ariou - tax . system" that 
- a multinational like Coats 

o way of recovering the 
f its ACT paymeztts- 
lang capital' expanded by 

- last year* with only.. 
H3 of that attributed to 
il expansion of stocks. - 
low amounted to.04.7m,. 

a £2.1m deficit on-the 
in element in the year’s 

- g capital requirement- 
• hortfall and the f 17.4m. 

expenditure bumped -up 
borrowings by £24.6hl- 
nils, the United King- 

.IX liability, after capital 
ices and stock relief is 

against; an .estimated 
ayment of £2.5m if Coats 
ild- its final, 
e two quite separate 
add up, in Coats's mind, 

' political argument. Ami 
lount involved, £7m, re-‘ 
s the feeling that it is 
imriple. rather than the 

. that the group feels is 
e. While the philosophy 
refreshingly puritanical 

I ■, there are'a number of 
criticisms to be voiced. 

' ilding income from -share- 
: does nothing to solve 
trap’s ACT or inflation 
ns in the long term, and 
let that the. dividend 

be restored next year- 
ms the suspicion that the 
is an emotional and ex¬ 
ist gesture, and the argu- 
to judge by institutional 
n, is far from over yet. 
laged share price will 
t even more difficult to 
sited Kingdom earnings, 
hile. there is the in- 
ile fact that-the group’s 

. Kingdom profits have 
irs been poor, when set 
its global distribution of 

i the slight recovery to 
town 7p on the day, in. 

. are price last night It 
is though the breakeven 
jf 43p' aright be held, 
:g die income-conscious 
5up their lost dividend, 
bile the market is clearly 
ing to swallow any'more 

of this kind, -£ oatri-s . 
»nts may ting uucomf-ort- 
ue in some City ears- 

1974 (1973) 
'.ization £129m 
I44B.2m (£4U-5mJ , 

. c profits £47j2Ssa M . 
(£54J4m) 

ig$ per- share B2p (lftDpi 
md gross’1343280* ■--.i 

■ . (3.85675p> 
im only. ‘ 

Lord Kearton, chairman ."of 
Courtaulds : -last year’s ■ results 
were better than expected- 

setback was exacerbated by the 
increase in Opeq royalties, 
boosting the total overseas tax. 
charge from 57 per cent to a 
shade under 90 per cent.- 

With another Opec price in¬ 
crease likely later this year, one 
has to take a deep breath and 
look forward rather to the bene¬ 
fits Which lie in store from 1977 
from the Alaska and North -Sea- 
developments. At--this stage, die 
near-term points to a fall from 
1974's earnings of 123p to _ 
around 40p and a p/e ratio- of 
12. With die share? unchanged 
yesterday ar 4S5p BPs recear. 
strength provides a temptation 
to take profits but tha-potential 
earnings from mm-Opec sources' 
could mean that the shares will 
at least stay in line with due. 
market. ' 

1st Quarter 1975 (1974) • - 
Capitalization £1,872m ■ 
Sales £1,842t» (£l,775m) 
Net Income £42J2m (£290m) 

J ' ' . 

UDT’sr preference' 

A technical 

sh Petroleum ! 

itinuing . 
trend 
irst quarter results are 
ally a continuation of 
'or the preceding quarter 
Lroilar factors applying— 
ally reduced volume 
cross the board zbaaks To 
and a mild winter, pres- 
□ margins and no. easing 
npetition in the market 
Overall, the volume fall 
per cent experienced in 
st three months has now, 
mtly, accelerated into one 

per cent although - -the 
v reassuring note is that 
•dine in che major mar- 
,urope, is easing. 
!e trading continues to be 
tit by the closing .of .the 
i between equity and par- 
ion prices while the over¬ 
ture is char to be expected 
la company;, farther up 
i than -its major competi- 
r .Product sales, down an 
I over the year, reflect the 
ri economic recession. • 
; income, then, has fallen 
•the year. earlier. Quarter's 
L net of the £1/5. stock 
£ through the- Jtecembw 
I’s £48.5m to £4Z.Zm. The 

United Dominions Trust will not 
be paying ifie dividends on its 
44 per cent preference crocks 
when ;due next mooch, 
arid is deferring, a dedsibn on 
.i&ethecr.or., not to pay/until it 
knows the results for-, the year 
to the end, of June. Even in 
UBW current' -straitened cir¬ 
cumstances, the £39,000 /it. 

. takes tit-pay_• .the preference 
dividend almost comes' out of 
petty , cash, "so the market con¬ 
strued the news as meaning the 

- situation is even worse. than 
anticipated and cut- the share 
price by .51p to 18ip. Mercan¬ 
tile ; Credit and Provident 
Finance - were also • forced 
lower. „ _ -- 

, /.Wbat.UDT had failed to sped! 
, out . was that the problem is 
wholly technical. _ On a consoli¬ 
dated group basis '.UDT would 
have had no difficulty whatso¬ 
ever paying such a small sum, 
bot-thedividend has to be paid 
by the parent company. UDT 

. Ltd. At the endof June 1974 
this company, which is partly a 
holdings company and partly 
operational, bad reserves of 
£3SL6nv • which _ £25-4m was 
not available for .distribution to 
shareholders. -. Since then, 
however, the group as a whole 
has suffered a £273ta interim 
loss and it is uncertain whether 
the parent company as such has 
enough distributable reserves 
to., pay the dividend. .It wQl 
not know for sure until we 
year end position is fully 
apparent.-1'- „ ■ 
.. So there was really no justifi¬ 
cation far -such a sharp drop 
in the-share price ..and .one 
might now expect to see some 
recovery. Not that the trading 

situation an the present second 
naif is likely to show much 
improvement. Immediate cost 
saving efforts will -probably be 
more apparent in redundancy 
and closure payments, and the 
cost of - “lifeboat -committee" 
funds is high 'enough to have 
eliminated much of the'benefit 
of falling interest- rates. The 
worst may be ‘but -of the wav, 
but. a second half loss, still 
seems likely. • ■ • 

Courtaulds 7 

Into the 
recession 
Courtaulds rarely comments , on 
current year trading in giving 
lbs preliminary profit figures. 
at» the statement that first-iialf 
trading was “ suffering from the 
acute recession in world textile <! 
business" must bq a reproach 
to the Government’s apparent 
•unwillingness to iutroduce the 
sort of measures the United 

. Kingdom textile community 
would like. Thar said,' Cour- 
taulds’s figures for the second 
half are very- much better than 
those expected by most analysts, 
despite the drop from £753m to > 
£46.4m in second-half profits. 1 

Part of the answer could be 
that some of the group’s over¬ 
seas companies have a Decem¬ 
ber year-end, dosing at a reason¬ 
ably comfortable point in the 
textile cycle. Part of the success 
is evidently due to export con- 

* tracts, understood to be with 
China and the Soviet Union, 
cushioning the group from the 
ghastly fall in fibre and textile 
prices that have emerged since 
the turn of the year. 

The balance sheet promises to 
show the minimum of deteriora¬ 
tion despite another hefty slice, 
£114.7m of capital expenditure 
last year. On the trading front 
fibres, well down .last year, ere 
not expected to show any-recov¬ 
ery before the autumn, while 
packaging is evidently going 
through a rough patch. But the 
shares, up lip to 140p yesterday, 
where the yield is just over 6 
per cent might well prove to be 
fairly resilient. 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74)» 
Capitalization £378m 
Sales £l,1339xa (£S56.8m) 
Pre-tar profits £125.7m 

(£ll&3xri) 
Earnings per share 32.S8p 

(3195p) 
Dividend gross 8-526p (7J579p) 

Sheffield Twist 

Thorn throw 
a spanner 
After Thorn’s extraordinary 
intervention . in the _ SKF/ 
Sheffield Twist .bid situation 
last night, the market pushed 
up Sheffield Twist’s shares to 
75p, just 2Ip. short of the SKF 
agreed cash terms. Now Thorn 
is saying that if the Office af 
Fair 'Trading decides to refer 
SKF/Sheffield to the Modopo- 
lies Commission—-in whirii case 
SKF would probably withdraw 
rather than wait-—it will be 
happy, since Thorn prefers 
Sheffield to be independent. If 
not. Thorn will counter-bid, so 
trying to. add Sheffield to its 
own Clarkson business. 

In short. Thorn argues that 
a Bripsb small tools giant is 
preferable to a large chunk of 
the industry falling into for¬ 
eign bands. I do not envy the 
Office of Fair Trading its dea¬ 
con, but for Sheffield share¬ 
holders, who now see their 
shares at the highest level for 
around three years, the derision 
seems simpler—take some pro¬ 
firs. For Thorn’s intervention 
has obviously put the whole 
situation at risk. _ 

If Sheffield stays independent 
its shares may not command a. 
p/e ratio of around Hi—-and it 
could be many months before 
we know whether Sheffield is 
going to stay independent or 
whether the Monopoly ambor> 
ties are going to let SKF and 
Thorn battle it out. Even theD 
there must be a price for every¬ 
thing—even Sheffield. 

I Our job has been “to delineate 
! the conditions in which a mixed 
! economy can „ work- said a 
senior member of the National 

i Economic Development Office 
yesterday, commenting 'on 
NEDCs major ■ report on 
Finance for Investment'- Ebis 

, implies a neutral stance, ■ as 
1 probably befits a quasi Civil 
Service body, but it is obvious 
from the report that NEDO 
broadly favours • improving the" 
existing capital markets in this 
country rather than increased 
Government control over invest- 

. ments. 
This will come as a relief' *0- 

the City ar a time when,Mr 
i Wedgwood Benn, if not the 
; Cabinet (and it is significant 
I that the Chancellor has _per- 
I son ally welcomed the NEDO 
document), is pressing for state 
direction . over institutional 
investment, and When the City's 
ability to finance industry is 
being questioned. 

NEDO’s great contribution » 
this debate will probably be 
seen, historically as the first 
-authoritative attempt to sepa¬ 
rate fact from, ideology. It 
appears to have established a 
causal link between low indus¬ 
trial investment and fiscal 
policy in this country. It has 
also identified certain weak 
links in the chain of convening 
savings into productive invest¬ 
ment here. 

Critics of the NEDO report 
will probably argue that its 
conclusions are too general but 
the • initial task has been to 
identify and relate a series of 
broad issues. The next step will 

; be for the proposed permanent 
body on investment to agree 
specific reforms and. as City, 

; Government, industry and 
unions, have all been party 
to the . debate—through rhe 
NEDDY forum—they ought to 
find common ground. 

The crux of the problem 
that NEDO has identified is 
that, “the annual growth rate 
of United Kingdom manu¬ 
facturing investment for the 
period 1960-1972 is under half 
those of France^ United States, 
Japan and The Netherlands ”- 
These of coarse were the years 
of* maximum postwar economic 
expansion and the comparisons 
are un distorted by the hyper 
inflation in wage and com¬ 
modity costs over the past few 
years which has put working 
capital demands at a premium 
over capital expansion, in this 
country at least. 

Moreover. United Kingdom 
investment by tie manufactur¬ 
ing sector “has taken a much 
smaller share of gross domestic 
product than in most of the 
other economies studied”. The 
corollary of this is that public 
sector services spending has 
preempted a greater proportion 
of national resources on the one 
hand and that private sector 
savings have been channelled 
into non-productive investments 
on the other hand. 

Having established that UK 
industrial investment has been 
historically lower than else¬ 
where, the NEDO report goes 
on to ask why. It finds that 
industrial companies of all sizes, 
though particularly smaller 
ones, have traditionally relied 
on internally generated funds 
rather than external finance to 
finance investment. They have 
been influenced in this not only 
by the effect that demand cycles 
hare on returns on investment 
but'also by the. fear of being 
overborrowed by United King¬ 
dom standards when profits 
generally are declining. 

Of late, inflation has driven 
up working capital demands and 
preempted a greater proportion 
of internal funds. ."It is ob¬ 
vious that if investment in the 
UK were to be increased ro 
levels corresponding to those in 
other countries either profits 
would need to increase substan¬ 
tially or greater reliance would 
need to be placed on external 
sources of finance". 

Yet generally UK companies 
are found to he reluctant to 
call upon external finance com¬ 
pared to those elsewhere and 
in particular to finance them¬ 
selves by debt rather than 
equity. The ratio of debt to 
equity—the “gearing” ratio— 
was the lowest in Britain out 

the NEDO 
'sis on 
investment 

MANUFACTURING INVESTMENT AT 
CONSTANT PRICES (1960=100) 

Leeds move ahead 
in local authority ; 
computerization 

Year UK W Germany France US Japan 

1980 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
19S1 118.7 309.7 320.D 93.9 124.2 
1962 109.6 109.6 134 1 99.3 104.2 
1863' 96.8 , 101-0 1*3.7 104-7 116.9 
18S4 1C9.2 106.4 T54.5 121 6 127.7 

1965 120.5 :i7.s 159.4 144.1 1G4.4 
1966 123.8 134 9 172.5 168.4 121.4 
1967 120.8 102.7 178.S 171.0 103.9 
1968 124 .£ 100.6 182 4 166*6 229.3 
1969 14 T t 133.6 209.3 175.7 287.0 
1970 148.2 154.0 242.5 169.9 313.3 
1971 138.9 145.7 257.5 162.9 283.2 
1972 125.4 137.2 NA 174.8 • 284.4 

! In computing, as in other aettvi- 
■ ties, local authorities have ten- 
j ded to do things their own way. 

) reinventing their own wheels 
j to run along essentially the same 

Kenneth Owen 

JaPan J tracks- Local pride may have /jjeg Jn jorm a database. iCL 
1MQ j been satisfied, but at some con- uses the so-called “ hub file-.- 
124 2 siderable cost in time and concept. Individual files 
iG % mr,npv may relate to each other are '» 
I-ci « °ne>‘ , . effect arranged around a hn«f 
1.6.9 ! Last week u >ignilicant flJe Eaeh of ynem is Jinfcfcr? 
ir*a {advance was inaugurated by on]-,- :o rhe hub file, which ct**v 

! Leeds City Council which cnuld tains die programmer ’-vtUCP. 

local-authority computing Thu-; the operational files eiui 

Sovcar OECD National Accoiot ejeept tv Gerramil 
Deutsches Iwitut ir.r W /••tsvtatffrwfiir.a. MI Germany 

1 Leeds and from the Department 
of eight major industrialized more critical of the role of the ; of industry. 
countries in 1971 Ratios ranged Stock Exchange than of that of LAMIS is claimed to be the 

i Management Information Sys- 'iraichliorward. On.y U.7OT dy 
i xem iLAMISj which has been ferent operational files need to 
! developed by International be related are ihe hub-file con> 

! Computers with support from ptacilta brought into play. - 
! Leeds and from the Department As a result, the bulk of the 
■ of Industry. workload—the updating and'iu- 
j I A?.ITS is claimed tu be the quiry of individual files—is par- 

from 2.957 in Japan down to other City* institutions serving ; most advanced system of its »armed rapidly and erric/.rit.v. 
0.5S per cent in Britain. industry, and questions whether I ;Q t-ne -vorid It is the Only v>hen mere cociplei 

More significantly, on the the great volatility of the United , . f zh' vca^' develop- analyse* jrc needed, such-ax 
basis Of some extensive and Kmgaom stock market com- : fndTaS at uivinc tiv.se tor senior 
original research on ibe rela- pared to others has_ had an . j officer' long-range pisnnin^, is tnc 
rive cost Of capital to. industry, aoverse effect upon iodustr£s , council-member^ and Officers re„po|v;“ ... vr; b;. 
NEDO says that, “the coase^ ability to plan equity issues for j immediate access to up-to-date s«lRwcre --ovSrhi*cl5r,,.-“r"" 
qaenqes of high gearing arc a financing investment. information for effective man- Survey-based and other nor- 
reduced cost of capital af:er “ It is not known whether this 1 agement and decision-making. nperatiunal files of informs tin it 
allowing for differences in re- instability' xoi the market! is j ^ outijned bv Mr Ken Ports, can also be linked into the hirh 
turns to holders of equity- he- totally rational and reflects . - ’ - ^ d Cll,. where appropriate and used ii»» 
tween countnes. Associated changed but soundly toundeti , “»« **?£'UnJded aianaqeiiient and planning. > 
with this is possibly a higner views about future streams of ■ Council,-information is needed (n a comp|eIe system rtr' 
rate of capital formation iout- diridaids or, at least partly, i on three levels. At the base is prjncij>ie would he extended ti- 
side Britain) and greater cor- irrational so that the group's [ the day-to-day operational inf or- include a numhe- of differ^ v 
porate commitment ro an coJiective reaction to the maricet ) matiorj handled by the council databases—covcriiig such c;i-J- 
aggressive world marketing situation changes more violently j staft-. a summarized version of as property, personnel, pnpula 
policy.” - ihannee be.^ this same information forms the Ijon. i: nance, resources, elrj. 

NEDO acknowledges however. “The City in general, while . f manaaemfcnt decisions ?Ci:h wouid l,avuJ) n**b. 
that “ the effect of this is to concerned with both pnaarj- P»s,s managmuent oeci. lts cenue, and lhe huos fsitu 
distort the (national) svsrem in and secondary markers finds the by senior staff: «r.d at a not rh* other individual HU-,* 
f,min. nf* inHiKtTv and m secondars' much more remun- “strategic level the elected would he linked to earl: atnerr 

NEDO acknowledges however. The City in general, wtuie 
that “the effect of this is to concerned with both primary 
distort the (national) svstem in and secondary markets finds the 
favour of industry and to the secondary much more remun- 
detriment of savers. To justifv erative but any development in members of the council need This gives flexibility and eas*. 
this in social terms the increased s,ze profitability in the summary information for their °f expansion cr change. _ . 

f:^r t 3S?3i i f A _ tairtSd SSp^^SSS. 
adequate to compensate savers" fhe viability of the primary Tfaes* lhre! nee.ds are m t the first application of LAMf."'. 
adequate to compensate savers . market l9 ofuoje direct mterest through an ingenious system OperationaJ files inJjiiv pUk: ' 

_ NEDO goes on: In order to tt> industry.” Arguably a less design which links specialized ning applications and decision's *' 
Jive with the higner nsu in- impertaotand more stable stock operational files into one or local land char^os ; huriding mV-: 
herent in increased gearing it marker with over-the-counter more databases. spections : compulsury purc!ia«-‘ 
would appear that the Govern- m2idied deals and more com- The word “database” can orders; land use. uvaiiabi]i>; ‘ 
raent must commit itself to sup- puter matching might be better mean different things to differ- and tenure : and rules «•««;' 
porting the industrial sector for industry. ent people, but in essence ir is rents. 

adequate to compensate savers 
nn - “In 

ent people, but in essence ir is rents. 
even in tight money or defla- ___* c„_ao_rc -hat Knih a common pool of shareable Non-operarional files includ-V 
tionary fiscal policy periods. It Jdata. For the local authorities’ highways register, area-'zonal? 
may also be necessary for the £d See forrei?dnu«r>vSe ***** began with the fUes. boundary files and stret-2 
private sector to advise a sys- harkpri mldium operational files, tutored to the index. ‘ 
tern of underwriting the in- instinmnn are needs of indiriduai depan- Cross-references to uii nil*1-’ 
creased risk of increased gear- Jf^lincSments^o ments. vain operational files are be Wr¬ 
ing as the risk affects both Sf£ J? mSSto? nrLms The departmental officers— in the hub nle. the key'to- 

StiiS Sa?W replacement P*opte who need the which Ja a “unique prnperi.^ 
the personal or institutional 
lender” for them- 

information—are also the reference number” or UF-KA' 
people who insert the data into which identifies and Jocan^ii 

the SJVctor genera! ^ “ IS 

The main criticism of the the files, and who keep them each property. ' '- 
isting capital market is that up to date, Mr Jim Beer, finance director 

* In an operational file”, says for Leeds City Council, reports.- 
Charles Chang, ICL local-govern- many benefits already from sni -. 

the reconciliation between the 
depositor's need for withdrawal 
on demand and industn.-’s need 
for long-term funds is not easy 
without some guarantee or re¬ 
discount facility.” 

Mr Grierson, in his special 
paper included with the report, 
suggests thar rbe Bank of 
England study with other banks 
“ the possibility of medium- 
term rediscount Faciliries for 
the banking system in respect 
of industrial investment but 
without any new institutions 
being created”. 

. Though NEDO's studies sug¬ 
gest that the cost of capital to 
British companies is higher 
than elsewhere they suggest also 
that ir is uncertainties over 
economic policies rather than 
the cost or availability of capi- 
raJ which has coosrraiued capi¬ 
tal investment. 

In this context, rhe need is 
seen within NEDO for a pump 
priming operation to encourage 
external investment in industry. 
Internal * generation of funds 
should then also improve. Sug- , 
gested ways of doing this are-to ; 
remove the stamp duty and 
capital gains tax differentials^ 
favour of Government securities 
and against industrial bonds and 
equity in the hands of institu¬ 
tional investors. 

The implication is that if in- 1 
dustry did not hare to compete 
an adverse terms with other; 
sectors for capital it might be ! 
persuaded ro invest even ■ 
through recessive periods. 

The NEDO report appears1 

| senior management. across departmental-v 
Ajimoay IvOWley j In linking tile operational boundaries. 

couimuLOi 
Profit and Dividend 1974-75 
The Board announces its intention to recommend a final dividend of 3.756p 
per 25p Ordinan’ Share, which together with the imputed tax credit is equivalent 
ro a gross dividend of 5-77Sp, making a total for the year of 8.526?. Under the 
Government's counter-inflation regulations this is the maximum permitted.' 
It compares with 7.579P in 1973-74. 

Profits from fibre manufacture and fibre-using activities in the U.K. were 
appreciably lower than in the previous year, despite a high level of profitable 
exports. There were improved contributions from textile and fibre 
manufacturing activities overseas, from non-textile activities, and from 
investments, to give a final figure higher than in the previous year. 

The greater part of the Group activities relates to units with financial years, 
ending on 31st December 1974. The final months of 1974 reflected the onset of 
a sharp recession in the world textile business, cushioned for Courtaulds by the 
existence of substantial export contracts entered into earlier in the year. 

The results are: 

Year to 31st Year to 31st 
Aiarch 1974 March 1975 

£m- . £no. 
956.$ World Sales to External Customers__.. 1.133.9 
499-2 Sales to U.K. Customers..--___-____ . . .7--.S.5 

2I7-S Exports from United Kingdom ___ 2S54 

116.3 Profit before Taxation... ..;.. . 125.7 

Business Diary : Ski lift • Dismal scientists 

rr aud James Spen- 
t sold the European, 
if a refrigerator to 

a plastic sip slopes 
re Mountains ski.-: 
d Sacbsa. . 

managing director 
which makes all¬ 

ies in the distinctly 
mrlievs of North-, 
loses. He said yes- 
as far as he knew 

ie first Continental.. 
t have gone plastic. 

lencer, bis technical 
} former captain 01^ 
Olvmpic ski team. 

U more slope; not 
st Germany but id 
Swinrerland as well, 

o with Spencer has 
d from an eigbr-day 
jrr.s around Gstaad, 

s and Grenobleijjj 
ch agent, Michel 
,ys that rbe poor 
iVer ' the past five 
forcing the murnci-, 

wonder whern^ 
dn’t do with a little 

,f several other Ger- 
towns are tognwid 
. of the artifrciany-. 
[side at .Bad Satisa 
:r, and the erventbas 
3e interest of her- 

ion. 
nlv tourist busin«s 
wed of snow accord- 
rr. Sett month, Sk> 

huildine, a slope. 

at the BA OR Army Moxmmin 
Training Centre at 'Siiberbutre. 
also ia the Hartz. 

The forecasters 
Economists are so fond of 

passing • judgment on how 
“ well” or Mbadly”: economies 
are likely to'perform in the 
near furore that they tend to 
forget to check up on how well 
ov oacQv their forests turn 
ont. ProfSSsar David Smytb of 
ClennouT Graduate school, Cali¬ 
fornia, ; and Colin Ash, of The 
University of Reading, deaded 
-tiiat it miriit interest and amuse 
their profession if they conduc¬ 
ted a sort of Which report on 
the different forecasung msti- 

tutions- 
In an article in. the current 

editionofthe Economic JournaJ 
they examine the rehabauy of 
forecasts . prodneed by rbe 
Organization of Economic Lo- 
nneradou and Development 

.since 2967 for the seven major 
OECD economies—the United 
States, Canada, Japan, France, 

Germany, Italy .andJ**, 
The standard agajnst-wniCB mey 
test the OEC»-is. a M naive 
forecaster who makes use ot 
back of the envelope caicula- 

■ nans -based otK a blend o| 
; coimtion-"sense neonomics and 
statistical ingenuity.' • 

: The “naive” forecaster, if 
he wanted; to forecast lhe 
.must** . of- a. coimny^ gross 
national, product in the nexr 
T2 . - months,,. miRh.i,. take .the 

average growth rate of the pre¬ 
vious 10 years as a guide. 
Although this cau hardly be 
called scientific or even very 
sophisticated, the halve fore- 

. caster would, by adopts- this 
approach, have been as accurate 
as the OECD for most o£ the 
seven countries. In fact, in the 
case of France, he would have 
been a great deal more accurate. 
- On-the inflation front me 
simplest approach would be to 
assume that the rate 
tion in the next six months ml 

. be the same as in the past sue 
' months- Again the approach is 

rough and ready, but it yields 
-results which are- almost as 

good as'those adiieyed by the 
OECD. In the United Kingdom s 

; csse^the naive approach would 
be better than the OECD’s. 

Is the OECD any more suc- 
Cessfu] in fts estimates 01 tne 
likelybalance of payments 
defidts and surpluses? ^Once 
more, the answer is do . The 
naive forecaster who 'assumed 
-that the baJartre of payments 
would remain unchanged in tue 
bear future, wo old have been 
.closer the mark than the OECD 
for no less than five °F “e' 
seven economies. 

-What is -more the OECD does 
not seem to learn from its mis¬ 
takes.- Smyth and Ash look at 

: die -forecasts for each of the 
years since 1967' and there is 
no improvement in recent years. 
Ifis rather hard to'resist the 
conclusion that economists are 
at least as.bad at forecasting^ as 
governments are ar maqagiag 
tiierr ■ econaurivs-^- • 

% '■*. .S flUS&^jO' 
•' * r ATf&fj V .. r . 

. ’fZ-} ti - 
• *• ■ ; 

They. say the camera always 
lies, and nothing could be truer 
so far as this device is con¬ 
cerned. . It has indicator lights 
that come bn and off and tt 
pans about as if to cover cash 
tills or goods. The only thing 
it doesn’t do is take pictures, 
iris an attempt by iWovaiarm 
Ltd, of Bourne End, Bucking¬ 
hamshire, to provide a way of 
cutting down 021 impulse steal¬ 
ing at less cost than a real 
camera. But ft’s still £35. 

Chendcal’s move 
Is ir true what they say, that 
you' have to be on the doorstep 
qf.the Bunk of England if you 
want to. be a successful foreign 
bank operating in London ? 

Dick Richardson^ general 
manager in the United- King¬ 

dom of Chemical Bank, the 
sixth biggest bank in the 
United States, politely side¬ 
stepped that question yesterday. 
But if actions speak louder than 
words, he would appear to 
agree, for Chemical is just 
about to uproot itself from its 
Moorgate headquarters, a bare 
100 yards away from the Bank, 
and move into a new nine-floor 
office block in the Strand, just 
outside tiie City’s Square Mile. 

Some bonkers seem to believe 
that being a mile aivav from tiic 
Bank is almost as bad as being 
100 miles away, but Richardson 
points out that it does nor seem 
ro have hurt the business of 
First National City Bank, which 
moved out of the City some 
time ago and is now to be a 
near neighbour of Chemical in 
the Strand. 

The rationale of the move is 
less cost saving—although 
Richardson hopes.costs will at 
least be pegged and could be 
reduced—than bringing all 
operations under a single roof. 

Chemical may not be loraSly 
forsaking the City anyway. It 
may well find itself obliged 
to maintain a small office to 
handle settlements there. 

!fs hard to condemn somebody 
on the strength of a mislead, 
apostrophe, but ishat is one to 
make of a poster displayed by 
students at the London College 
of Printing _.- This says: " Your 
education is suffering in the 
EEC. Lets fine 1 take Britain 
out” Q.EJX 

. 1974 *975 
£m. £m. 

158.2 Trading Surplus .... .. X74.0 
■ 41-9 Depreciation ...... 

116.3 
. — —. 

125-7 

26.9 Less Taxation including £23.2111. abroad (1974 £12.3111.- 29^3 

89-4 96.4 

5-3 Less Minority Shareholders’Interest______ 7.3 

84ji Courtaulds Shareholders’ Interest _   S9.1 
0.2 Dividends-Preference,__    oj 

13-9 Ordinary.... 15.1 

U-1 ■ 

70-0 Rerained__    73.5' 8-1-1 ' 89.1 
Earnings per Ordinary Share 32.880 - 1974 31.05P • 

Expenditure on new fixed assets amounted to £114.701.11974 £90.7m... 

' Trading results in the first half of 1975 are suffering from the acute recession in 
world textile business and a sharp downturn in the Group’s packaging business. 

The Directors are confident that the set-back, though severe, will prove to be a 
temporary one. The Group is exceptionally strong in its own field of activities., 
and will benefit correspondingly when trade returns to more normal levels. 
Meanwhile, adequate liquidity is assured. 

The accounts will be posted on 23rd June 1975 and the Annual General Meeting 
will be held on 23rd July 1975. The Ordinary Final Dividend will be paid (if 
approved) on 31st July to Shareholders on the Register on 29th May ^97^. 

Courtaulds, Limited. 
29th May 1975 

L. R‘. Crovdnn, 
Seereijrv. 

18 Hanover Square. London Ti iA 2BR 



The Beauford Group 
“RESULTS FOR YEAR ENDED 
31st DECEMBER 

-Turnover . 
'^re-tax Profit .. 

1974 
£ 

198J9S2 
2,361,476 

312,686 

From the statement by tke Chairman, Mr. G. Cranford:-— 

Disappointing though it is to have to report reduced 
profits, the results for 1974 must be viewed against the 
background of the three-day week. Pre-*** P‘"°\Its during 

. the first half of the vear were down to £36,000 but the 
second half we made 'a Dre-tax profit of £163,000 (£lo2.000— 
1973). . 

The disruption caused by the three-day week lasted well 
into the vear and, until the latter pan. difficulties were 
experienced in procuring .supplies of raw materials and 
components. 

In die engineering division, the design department, 
started towards the end of 1973. together with our heavy 
capital investment over the last few years, will enable us to 
engage in bigger contracts which call for the design as well 
as the manufacture of equipment. 

The machine tool division has expanded rapidly over 
the last three years ana, during the year, its management 
team has been 'strengthened so 'as to ensure that it is able 
to cope with the increasing demands made upon it. 

Our order books are again at record levels, and we 
expect, in the absence of unforeseen circumstances, to give a 
good account of ourselves in 1975. In 3n industry such as 
ours, results can be materially affected by the incidence of 
contract completions. The results for any half year will, 
therefore, not necessarily be indicative of the results for the 
year as a whole. 

THE BEAUFORD GROUP LIMITED 
CLECKHEATON. YORKSHIRE 

THE TIMES FRIDAY MAY 30 1975 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

A Engineering raises £7.9m 
as profits burgeon to record 

i Stock markets 

By Desmond Quigley 
Associated Engineering has to broaden the equity base, 

announced a on£ior-ihree rights ancj improve the capital struc- 
issue to raise £/.56m and more „trQ __ _j 

He added that AE wanted to £ 101.3m. Interest charges 

than doubled interim profits of 
£6.5m. 

and improve the capital struc¬ 

ture. The group planned to 

increase diesel engine produc- 

accounted for £2.5m, op London stock i 
£500,000 on the first half last a„d equities di 
year. level of the sc 

Despite the good figures^ me Referendum 
AE board struck a note of dominated 

Bear closing late in the day 
sparked some life into the 
London stock marker yesterday 
and equities dosed at their best 
level of the session. 

Referendum - apart trading 

The proceeds of the issue will tion capacity, extend the bearing caution. It said that comparison j Courtaulds 
c_z____• i_;_ • • i _. fn-sr half of last vear ! hn be used for investment, the business 

ted. by a result from 
which - exceeded the 

general 
bulk of which will be in Britain, industrial and marine fields and 

with the first half of last year highest hopes- of- most .market 
was of limited value thanks to men and left the shares Tip 
the three day week. Of,greater higher at 140p. ICt moved in However. Mr Malcolm .Norgare. funhpr 7 “ “ " “ “ " the three day wees, ui greater higher at 140p. ICI, moved- in 

the finance director, warned j^ber improve profitability. A rsievaTice was comparison to tandem and closed ^ higher at 
shareholders that this would ^rge part of additional sales are the final half of last year. On 282P. The quarterly' 
bn jeopardized if Britain with- expected to be In overseas this basts sales rose by £la.4m gp ^ mnch & expected. . ' 
drew from the EEC. markets. and profits by -300,000. By 3 pm the ffjTiarir.x. which 
be jeopardized if Britain with- -- -- — —.- 
drew from the EEC. markets. and profits by £300,000. 

He said if the result of the A pre-tax profit for the year A gross inrenin dividend of had shown minus-signs all day, 
referendum led to the country of £13m has been forecast, 1.54p against 1.3/p is declared ^ j.l off at 3455, but by .the 
leaving the Common Market a against profits of £9.2m last ano the board plan a final or dose it had advanced to 348J5, 
greater proportion of the invest- year. 4.1p a J?? m"se a gain of 1.9 on tbevday. Trading 
meat money would be directed Sales in the first half rose by against SLOlp. The shares rose though was very light and.at 
to other EEC countries. about 30 per cent from £7Sm 5p yesterday to 60p- just over 6,000 the number of 
------- bargains struck vras even fewer 

Wheatsheaf gets moving Orders hold up 
_ • at Wffl PrACC next week’s poll. Giles were not 

aiii. pay s maximum as profits soar | strength aud losses of up to half 

^A^m^ement in the ‘Kira and \ **** for rimn *ne and 
second half rear at Wheatsheaf busy”, were the words chosen of further roishaos on PrtM?ue °f a £?°d result next 
Distribution & Trading has by Mr Moore, but he added s£ In 1973 Rave a lift u the shares 
produced a rise of 3.3 per cent chat inflation, cogwher_ with | p-ofi^ were crippled by a °( United -J** *** 
to £2^04,000 in pre-tax profits, the distortion of sales ngures j 8 loss proton on con- ?iose stood better at 
Turnover went Sp by 30 per by pre-Budget faulting, made JS FtheToSe! vSd. * ***** 
cent to £2273m. The new chair- comparisons difficult. ivhere Press turns out modules 01 Wednesday s loss. 
man, Mr E. Moore, denaribea One hurdle comes at the j for xorTh gea Work. ^ 
the recovery as “ general ** and banning of j ^ a of 150 per CeQt M a point were registered, 
stressed that die group wh.^h Minister of rhe Emiromnem- ear, £3Jm in ^ profits The actively traded 
operates a2 trade markets and wjl d®^deni is not quite all it seems, though stock of the day was textile 
36 retail stores, has surmounted plans for another } it is a record. Press pinpointed group Coats Patous, where poor 
the margin comphcanons ''hich !? J.P market fiwILh a m overseas trading, chiefly in the figures and the omission oftbe 
upset the first half—ishen pre- Jtomh near Binmngham. : ^dd!e Easti ^ a g^wth area, final dividend' and sharply 
tax pronts fell b> _3 per cent. The group is pleased with jLut . • ... fairlv small increased borro wines dinned 

greater proportion of the invest¬ 
ment money would be directed 
to other EEC countries. 

4.1p a share to make 5.64p 
against 5.0 lp. The shares rose 

about 30 per cent from £7Sm 5p yesterday to 60p- 

Wheatsheaf gets moving 
and pays maximum 

Harcros Investment Trust 
Limited 

The sixty-sixth annual general meeting or Harems Investment Trust 
Limited 'w ill he held in London on I5.\;: June. The toiiowing is an extract 
front the statement by the Chuinnan. Sir. J. F. E. GILCHRIST, O.B.E.. 
which has been circulated with the report ar.d arc. ntnr*. 

We-are pleased to report that :he Trusi'i gross revenue has again 
reached a record figure at £4“9.015 compared with £445.025 for 
N7J 74. As indicated last year, rhe outlook for the plantation 
industry was favourable and our income from this sector of ihc 
portfolio was well up Jo especiaiions at £246.fi4f> against £217.541. 
Reduction of commercial and industrial holdings during the previous 
year contributed to a Tall of some £',000 in dividends from thu. source 
but higher rales on our liquid funds gave the Trust ihe benefit of 
interest up from £2?.0S4 to £?b.V02. Taxation was higher at £150.540 
against £127.001. leaving £2t>6.'“0. or earnings of 1.56p per lOp 
stock unit compared with l.flp. The board recommend a final 
dividend of 1.12p per unit making a total for the vear of J.40p per 
unit against 1.31 S5p. 

Our net assets at 31s; March 197? totalled £7.955.440 representing 
41 jp per JOp unit as against 4?lp a: the previous >car end. During 
xhe year we held a high proportion of liquid funds although new 
investments were made in the earlv p.ir. of 1475. Wc have continued 
to favour companies with high overseas eamings and we are well 
placed with funds to take advantages of market opportunities. At 
present, however, we believe a cautious approach to committing new 
money is still essential. 

Whilst so man> uncertainties persist on the economic front, it is 
impossible to make am realistic forecast for the current vear either 
in regard to capital values or income. Indications to date show that 
dividends from our plantation holdings should be fairly well main¬ 
tained during the year. Income front new investment in the general 
sector undertaken in the second half of our year will not noticeably 
add to revenue in the short-term and this year we do not expect i£ 
have the benefit of such high rates of interest on liquid resources. 
The Board's aim will be to continue making a fairly full distribution 
of earnings and to improve the base of the portfolio to gain maximum 
benefit when a recovery from present levels occurs. 

By Terry By!and 
An improvement 

Orders hold up 
at Wm Press 
as profits soar 

49p recouping all 61 
of Wednesday's loss. 

a peony 

Middle East, as a growth area. 

stock of the day was textile froup Coats Patens, where poor 
gures and tbe omission of the 

final dividend' and sharply 
tax prontsfellby3 percen t. ‘he group is pleased uTtn but i£ ^ a jpajrjy smau increased borrowings dipped 

A final dividend of -.9303Sp Cairefour s trading to date, bui . projjt contributor. ’ 7p from the shares .which ended 
is the maximum allowed, giving the Ministry made it modify . H'A ■ nermitted in 
a total of 4.4803Sp for the year plans for the store at Brisnef cre^^Se aiv^d brings 
to March 1. and then abandon those for ^ tor-i rn ■» in^n a With 

Earnings are 12.6p a share Rayleigh, in Essex. -Now the rtnired Kinffrfnm fax navabip 
against 14.0p. Wheatsheaf was board feels that official atti- =_ nr^fts after rax show 
formerly a subsidiary; of Ranks hides towards hypermarkets 54’per’ccnt rise at £lWoOO 
Hovis-McDougall, vvmch soil have serious implicanons out- _w ilmimrQ arp un from 
holds all the ** A ” shares. 

un nave serious impiicanonsoui- and ^ej]ings up from 2.03p 
On side, as weU as inside the group. £0 3.05p a sfTare. 

-The board is mildly optimistic 
- 2 n 1 about trading this year. United 

kCrmAfir TIlTlnC Kingdom contract work, still 
'OleJLULVUle lUilliiJ the major profit earner, is London investment funds 

take up 12m Swire ‘A’ 
“ satisfactory ” and the Howderi to 21p) followed suit. Associated 
josses are now 
history- 

matter of Engineering's interim result 
was enough to outweigh a £7m 

London based institutions 
took up more than a half of the 
£10m worth of “ A ” shares in 
Swire Pacific placed tin's week 
in connexion with Swire's pur¬ 
chase of the controlling interest 
in Cathay Holdings, it was dis¬ 
closed yesterday. Cathay’s 
important asset is its 60 per 
cent stake in Cathay Pacific 
Airways. 

Some 21m ^shart; were 
placed, of which London took 
12m at a cost of aronnd £5.7m. 
The rest were evenlv spread 
among interested parties in the 
Far East, Middle East and 
Europe. The shares, suspended 
in Hongkong on Friday at 

SHK7.2S, restarted overnight at involved with Wm Press in a 
5HK6.S0-85 against the placing 1 Korth Sea supply contract in 
price of SHK638. Hambros ! Aberdeen, expects a “ modest 
D.nl. ....j c_i - . 

Richard Costain, which is rights and the issue rose 5p to 
volved with Wm Press in a 60p, while in.. mines Great 
irth Sea supply contract in Boulder added Sp to 85p await- 
jerdeen, expects a “ modest ing further developments from 
iprovement” in profits in Western Mining, and SOver 
75, says the chairman, Mr J. Mines celebrated a stake in the 
vvden in the annual report. Irish offshore oQ block with a 

Settlement of the technicians 
dispute at the independent 
television companies helped, 

Bank acted for Swire Pacific. improvement” in profits in Western Mining, and Silver 
Swire Pacific is the major 1975, says the chairman, Mr J. Mines celebrated a stake in the 

quoted company in Hongkong Sowden in the annual report. Irish offshore oil block with a 
of John Swire & Sons, the priv- He pins his faith on Costain’s 6p leap to 72p. 
ately owned London company “good standing” in the Settlement of the technicians 
holding .the Swire family in- industry and the wide spread of dispute at the independent 
rerests in shipping, property its operations. television companies helped 
and industry, ranging through- _ •__ 
out the Far East and Australia. 

S%Sr%a31tf5 Upswing of 80pc in Capper 
upMh&Sm Neill’s second six months 
31 per cent is held by P & O. a 74 per cent jump in pre- Interest charges totalled 

1 tax profits to £1.4m in the year * £484,000 In 1974 but the pro¬ 
to March 31 is recorded by ceeds of £2-5m from sales pf 

“”——————————1 Capper-Neill, the Lancashire- quoted investments has been 
based group which specializes used to reduce borrowings. The 

Upswing of 80pc in Capper 

31 per cent is held by P & O. 

Interim Statement 

SKF Group sales for the first four months of1975were 2,299 
million Swedish kronor (Skr) as compared to Skr, 2,262million for 
the corresponding period in 1974. Unaudited accounts show that 
Group income before provisions and taxes amounted to Skr 265 
million (256 m) equivalent to 1L5 per cent of the turnover. 
Capital Expenditure during the four-month period amounted to 
Skr 145 miIlion,almost a 50 per cent increase on the comparative 
figures in 1974. This continues the corporation’s modernisation 
process and is part of the Skr 640million investment programme 
for1975. 
Announcing the interim figures at the Annual General Meeting 
of the SKF Group Parent Company, Managing Director Lennart 
Johansson expressed the intention of retaining capital investment 
at a level which will ensure continuous modernisation and 
systematic expansion of capacity. In respect of1975 profits, 
Mr. Johansson felt that it was riot possible to attain die record 1974 
results despite the relative improvement shown in the first four 
months of this year. 
Comparison tables including thefinancialyear1974: 

janlst-April 30th 

Cost of goods sold _ _ 

Selling and administrative expenses ’ . 

Operating income before depreciation. 

Depreciation _ 

Operating income afterdepreciation 

Financial income and expenscs-net 

Sundry income and expenses-net 

Income before provisions and taxes 

-in percentage of net sales_ 

Eamings in kronor per share*_ 

Investment in plant and property 

Cost calculated depreciation_ 

Average number of employees _ 

Gronp sales by product field 0 * 

Rolling bearings __ 

Steel products ____ 

Other products __ 

Total___ 

2299 100.0 2.262 100.0 6,900 

1537 66.9 1,505 66.5 4,592 

325 14.1 • 317 34.0 979 

440 19.5 L329 - 19.3 

130 5.6 140 6.2 411 

Jan lst-Dec 31st 

1974 

Mkr % 
6,900 . 100.0 

437 19. 

130 5.6 

507 15.4 

-43 

300 13-5 

-AS 

9:70 

145 

169 

59,552 

9:70 

98 

166 

61,138 

918 

-132 

16 
802 

il-6 

30:95 

426 

'478 

61,005 

cess plant for industry. But die 
feature was tbe second half 
where, the rise was 80 per cent 
to £907,000. The board expects 
a further profit increase this 
year. 

The group substantially in¬ 
creased its involvement in over¬ 
seas markets. From earnings 
up from 4.1p to 7.46p a share 
the board is raising the total 
dividend from 3.2p to 3.6p. The 
alternative scrip idea has been 
abandoned. 

F Chemical feeling 
harsher climate 

The first year of trading' of 
Federated Chemical Holdings, 
formed by the merging of 
Greeff-Chemicals and Chemical 
Securities, shows a 1974 taxed 
profit of £668,000 on turnover 
of £31.1m. 

Shareholders get a final divi¬ 
dend -of l.lp a share making, a 
total of 2.7537p. Comparisons 
are invalid, because the present 
figures include a full year from 
Greeff-Chemicals, six months 
from Chemical Securities, and 
eight months from'the Kingsley 
and Keith Group. - 

The board doubts whether 
this year’s trading will match 
that of 1974 because of the 
economic downturn. But it 
remains optimistic on the long, 
term. 

Issues & Loans 

Golf & Western plans 
$20m Eurobond 

Gulf & Western International 
NV, a'wholly-owned subsidiary 
of Gulf.& Western Industries, 
is planning a $2Pm 5 year note 
issue m the Eurobond market. 
The notes will be offered .by 
an international underwriting 
group jointly managed . by 
Kidder, Peabody International, 
Baoque de Suez et de L’Unarm 
des Mines, Hambros Bank and 
N. M. Rothschild. The net pro¬ 
ceeds will be used to reduce 

stantial saving” in. interest 
charges. - . 

Pentos offer for 
WBGsucceeds 

Pentos says it received accep¬ 
tances for its fiercely-fought 
offer for Wright, Bindley & 
Gell on behalf of 101475 shares 
which together with its own 
shareholding amounts to more 
than 50 per cent of the WBG 
share capital. Both, the shares 
and loan stock offers, have 
therefore become unconditional 
and will stay open till June 1Z 

LEY’S FOUNDRIES & 
ENGINEERING ' 

For half-year to March 31 pre-. 
tax profit £l-3Sm (£486,000) from 
turnover up from £7Jin to £I3m. 
Comparable figures depressed by 
effects of three-day week. Board 
warn recent weeks of strikes in 
motor industry are seriously 
affecting profitability of largest 
subsidiary. Interim dividend 1.62p 
CIJEp). 
LONDON & ASSOC INV TRUST 

Board has agreed to sell to 
Temple Investment Si Finance of 
Guernsey, lm ordinary shares of 
10p in Kaduna Syndicate (28AS 
per cent) at 17Jp each.. Lail retain 
4.13 per cent 'stake in Kaduna. 
CAIRO (DUNDEE) 

Group taxable profits for year 
to March. 31 more than halved 
from £750,000 to £358,000 ; final 
dividend l.Sp making 2.9 Sp 
(2.62p). 

short-term debt. Application is 
being made to list the notesj on being made to list 
the Luxembourg 
change. 

le notesj on 
stock ' ex- 

DAI-ICHI ‘ 
Dai-rchi Kangyo Bank,, of 

Japan, is issuing SI 5m of 
negotiable certificates of deposit 
(CDS) on the Eurodollar mar¬ 
ket. These well be under¬ 
written by Credit ..Swiss White- 
weld, will mature in three 
years, carry a 9 per teat rate 
of interest arid be priced at 
par.—AP-Dow Jones. - 

VOLVO 
In die opening quarter the Volvo 

group as a whole made a profit 
and not a loss of 18m kroner as 
we reported on Wednesday. 1 

Haw Par’s £30m Malaysian 
swap alters Ldn Tin control 

1,807 72.5 1,801 74.4 5.495 

450 172 . 404 16.7 • U28 

258 10.5 217 S-9 759 

2,495 100.0 2.422 100.0 7.462 

^Operating income after deduction of cost calculated depreciation, reduced by 
financial income and expenses (net), less taxes 45 V The calculation is based oh the 
number of shares before ihe right and bonus issues in 1975. 
*«The figures include internal deliveries between the three product fields. 

From Hugh Mabbett 
Kuala* Lumpur 

Pemas Securities, a member 
of Ma]aysiaTs state trading cor¬ 
poration, is to- , acquire 70.4 
million' new shares .in Haw Par 

'Bros -International, formerly 
‘Slater.:-Walker’s Asian "flag' 
ship*. The deal involves 39.7 
per. cent of Haw Par’s enlarged 
capital,-and more-than £30m in 
new. shares. 

When approved this will 
make Pemas the biggest bolder 
in Haw Par. In return. Haw Par 
will acquire from Fern as all the 
share, capital of Tradewinds 
Malaysia, whose main, assets are 
4,4. million shares in Loudon : 
Thv'5:7 million in Island, and- 
peninsular Development, .and. 
1 1 million In Sime Darby Hold¬ 
ings.' ’ 

• The ■ swap will reduce the 
shareholdings - in Haw . Par of 
two Lo n do n-ba^ erf;-' "comp a tries. 
Ivory and ShnC Managed Trusts 
and Charter Consolidated, from 
13 to eight per cent each. Haw 
Par. will hold- 51 "per cent of 
London Tin arid .10 per cent 
of Sime. 

Haw Par says-early talks will 
be held witb the board * of , 
London Tin fend the Take-over 
Panel in Londonl It does not 

. intend to change. Loudon Tin’s 
domicile or bid-for its outstand¬ 
ing shares, r. - • 

Singapore, . ..May -• 29.-—Thei 
stock exchange 'here today 
suspended dealing ituHatv Par 
.shares, saying, that -the terms 
were not fair: ».'.HP; holders. 
—Reuter- '• 

Granada “ A '* to rcttt'"beck 
earlier losses to ljv at'51jv and' 
ATV•-« Aw also closed on^ a 
penny off at 49p. Aj&b bit by 
Industrial problems were. Euro¬ 
pean Femes where the cross’. 
Channel dispute dipped 2ip off 
to 62p. The indepeudenr triou^ 
nil’s recommendation of a 27$: 
per cent pay -rise'-for raifwsy*- 
men, per ceor above the. 
Rail Board’s offer, did iittie to 
affect sentimentT j ” v_ 

A report stating tbat tbe 
strength loss in- hi£^%Immna . 
cement - is cgmfkanr ■ bitt - noc 
critical came too. ittt ip help * 
dull market in tEt«jsbdriek: and': 
Rugby Portland dosed Ip down 
to '7Zp and TtnfiKf 2p Off «t 
l26p. Earlier -ftt me. day 
Govei-nmeHt figures' ^had sbrnm 
.that' contractor^ orders 1 bad; 
fallen. 16 per.' cent from ■ die' 
final quarter of last year to the 
first - three mooths- of: thix.. 
Among tire. rafe^ . boflding 
shares' Taylor . Wemb-dw,' hrt ‘ 
Sp to 300p, .Wtegcy 4p to l27p 
and Marrtxwiel 2p -tet: 72p- Bat 
Costatm firmed ^^to 2SSp;.Of 
late investors have '' favoured 
non-hoiweibmfdinjf- -xssaes-.- btti: 
analystxfeeltijarwhtr probable 
cuts in public expaoditnre iblai - 
trend may be reversed. - 

In ofis BP dosed nadwnged. 
at 485a after its quarterly but 
Shelf lest 3p to 3B2p.'. .Kaffirs . 

Tell away hi. quiet trad??.ig.'-..-_ 
Cortpanfes reporting included 

Exchange Telegraph, which lost 
Gp to 78p after sharply reduced 

srsifitt,' Fortwttiitri t 5u»d 
bad News-.-faff -a point at 22 
andt Mnnstilmal fttint wh* 

■a' . good_ .reenra. boosted a 
stares no kas' tbatt 17jt> . 
Iffiip. - . r 

, ;■ Gfc tad a drill d 
^Seorts” were depressed 
furtiwr s wircblBg u lone 

heatry^ksases of up f po 
were recorded... “ Longs ” f 
bade sttk well, although los 
were mostly contained to 
jKHtit. .Dealers said that buy 

■.The market is expecting abt 
£8m;before ta± [£32m) from 
La Rne, due to report or.Tu 
day.- Small selling clipped 
from the shares yesterday ft 
close of lB5p. Some dcab 
think, th* price has risen : 
fast, and agamsz the trend, 
late.- - 

seemed to be' holding off ui 
after the EEC referendum. 

Equity turnover on May 
was £57-8m <16.152 bargain 
Active'stocks yesterday accc 
iug to ‘ Exchange Telegrc 
were Coats Batons. I Cl, Co 
raukfs. Boots, British Ameri< 
Tobacco, EML Comraert 
Union, BP, United Domin 
Trust, Barclays Bank. Sti' 
Mines, Lonriio, United Sci 
tific, sod Delta Metal 

Latest dividends 
A maximum permitted in- at 48ip> Among the “ blue 

crease in the dividend brings chips ” Unilever (384pL Britfafa 
the total to L105p a share. With American Tobacco (32Sp) and 
□o United Kingdom tax payable Boots (255p) lost up ro 4p but 
this year, profits after rax show Ftsons, at %5p, arid Beechanv 
a 54 per cent rise at £1,409,000 at 302p both formed by Sp. 
and earnings are up from 2.03p The decision or United 
to 3.05p a share. Dominions^ Trust to pass a pre- 

The board is mildly optimistic ference drvidend clipped Sip 
about trading this year. United from the price to 18p, while 
Kingdom contract work, still Provident (down 4p to 68pJ 
the major profit earner, is and Mercantile Credit (off 2p 

Company - ' l W 
(ana par values) ■ 
AmaL Power Eng (2Sp) Fin 2JJ 
Assoc Engineering (25p) Int 1:CT. 
Mbtthew-Brown (2Sp) Int- 0X3 
Capper-Nem (lOp) Fin - 1.17 
Caravans. lot (20p) lot NU 
CbnrcUmry Ests (^p) Ftar 2.15 
Coats Patous (2Sp) Fin NU 
Cwttaxdns. (2Sp) Fin' . _ ’ 3.75 
.GeoRge .DelaiHt (10p) - 1.14 
Excbonge. Tele (25p) Fin ;' 2-67 
Fresh bake Foods <5p) Int ./ 0.12 
Hanover Grand (Sp) Fin . Nil1 
Haw JPsor ..lot. . V 10c 
K Sboes (2Sp) lot' / 10.77 
Ley's Foundries (25p) Inz .' V.LOS 
Uodaad & Co (£1) lot : 3L5- 
P’mooth & Suj (25pL47 
Wm Frera. (Sp) Fin . . , 0.83 
Robertson Foods <25p) Fta .' EB . 
Scott & Robertson (25p) Fin 0.78 
J.-Smart (XOp) Int - - 081 
Wheatsheaf Dfst (2Sp) Fin . 2.93 

Y«m . Fay-- 
ago :: - dace 
I Jt 29f7 
0J2- :- — - 
ejjo - R/a. 
1.07 . : 9/7 ; 
0.7 . 
1JK - r— . 
1.72 . — 
3^14 - 31/7 
L0£ 14/8 

Year’s Frev 

0.W 23/7 . — 
0.9S," - ■ — Nil 
10c: 15/7 10c 
0.6 8/9 — 
1JB 1/7 • — 
3J5 ‘ ‘ 28/6 - 
li47 : — - • 2.35 
0.77 — - 1.1 
2.KJ . j- . *.27 
0.72 " —. ! 1.54 
0.75 30/6; - — , 
2^3 :11/7 3J 

Dividends in. fids table are shown net of tax in'pence per aha. 
Elsewhere.in Bnsiness News dividends ara shown on a grow basis, 
establish gross, multiply the net dlvltesd by IJH. c Cents a share. $ I 
li months. 

nap 
indepe^de; i0T0*'i*'i»SHEF.S 

Extracis #om the Report anti Accounts for the 
; year ended 31st December 1974 and the 
Statement by the Chairman, Mr. Charles Plant 

Profits 
Net profits after tax but before extraordinary 
items amounted to £136^370 (£135,431)'. ... 

Turnover 
Turnover at £2,126,414 showed an iiKTease of 
55 per cent - y ; 

Dividend 
Dividend fncreasedfrom 27.20ppershare to - 
30^9p, the maximum allowed. V" 

Flotation 
It remains 'a high priority to-bbtain a Stack 
Exchange quotation. : • 

The company Is now well placed to take full, 
advantage of market patentiai. - 

Copies of Report and Accounts obtainable from 
The Secretary, Napcolour Limited, 

. 76 Lower Bridge Street,'Chester CHI. 1RU 

ii 
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Ford Main Dealers - — • 

v j. ? 1^74 RESULTS 

•1974 1973 

GROUP.SALES ; £29^845,950 £25,293378 

PRO FIT BEFOflETAX £1 -012,105 £893,520- 

DIVlDEWDSri^V' ' ^£182,297 -:. £A66,944 

ExtractsJrom the review py.ffie. chairman, 
'.Mr. J. F; Macgregor _ - 

* Profi^befbre tax Jncteased3jy13kover .1973. . - 

•H* £400^.00. proftL in first quarter of ! 975-rUp 44% 
_; on 1974,.• —'• ’■;= :-• - 

•^<5 roup's stare, of/car and" commercial ’ vehicle 
' marketsincreasedm-1974, • 
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REPORTS 

Sfcdl Sfreefr 

n-k. May 29^—Stodts on 
York stock - ext&ftzige: 

- wxJeraudy joWer today- 
» -a mid-se&ozr'straggle 

' me continuing Hghr. seli- 
"St / ... 1 ■■„■ ’r> 

, Dow Jones industrial 
ecUned 2.0* TO 815.00. It 

- d fractionally or. Jltde 
■ through . mwt of the 

- sewloii. before gfviiij’way in‘ late 
'-tramwg- - • . .. ^ ; 

-. DecUningJffihes lead gainers by 
* about 730 to 645^'Vdhune toiaHed; 
^t%570,-000 - shares" -down front 
i2i3sai000 ehare£ Yesterday. . 

Broker* attributed,. selling in part 
to continuing concern about 
inflationary.effect* and a-:possible 

- profit-squeeze ‘On- some:companies 
foQowing President 'Ford’s -Impost; 
tiou of - Iri^her - QflKluipart — fees 

■■ earlier in t&ce week.' 
* •’ Analysts■ -■ attributed - the -mid- 
.session, bedding attempt to the 
'report • that- - leading - economic 

■ Investors gnmed a record per 
eepm in April 
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Kaiser Alum., 
Kettnecoit 
Kerr UcCee 
Klmb. Ok, 
Kraftco Co. 
KresseSA. 
Kroger. ■ 
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Ullun • ' 
LucUieed 
Lucky Storey 
Hasoavox 
Hanoi Hanover 
Uzpco 
Marathon Oil 
Marc or Inc. 
Marine Hid. 
Martin Mar. 
McDonnell 
Stead 
Merck 
Mina. Mia. 
Mi,hi I OU - 
Monaantn . 
Moncan. J. P. 
Motorola 
NCR Cura. 
NL Ind 
Sal. BMC. 
Mai. Dim 
Nai. Steel 
Marfuik West 
svr Bannvr 
Minton fimoa . 
Ucc. Pet. 
Ujden 
Dim Carp, 
nil* Her, 
Iwmt 1IL 
Pnc. das. £1. 
Halt. Am. 
Pnin. Crai. 
Penney <1 C 
Hmnull 
I'epstco 
Pei Carp 

SSS.**. 
Philip Mot. 
Pbiil. Pet. 

P P G. lad. 
Pmc. Gamble - 
.Pob.Ser.EIfcGu 15 
Pullman 5ft 
Rapid American 6 
Raytaeoa 48% ■ 
RCA Core-* 1? 
Repub. Mrei 2ft _ 
Reynolds Ind. 51% 
Reynold* Metal 2ft 
Rockwell 1st 2ft 
Royal Dutch 54% 
Satewan 47% 
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May ..May. 
29 - 38 

Sctalumtar. 8ft 
Pcett. after 38% 
Seaboard Coast. .31% 
IM8XUA *'■ “ 
Sears Roai .■ 
Shell. OU 
Shall Tran*. 
ShasJ Co : 
Singer . 
Sony * 
Sib Cal Edison 
Southern Pmi%. 
EotftKhni m.' 
Sperry Band.’ 
Squibb. 
Sid. Brands - 
StU, Oil Cal. 
sis. on iSa: 
Bid. ou onto - 
StcsUag Drug.. 
Stevens JJ»..' 
Stude Worth 
Sunbeam Cp. 

64% 
6ft 
30 
16% 
14% 
VP, 
18% ft 
64% 

-Bft 
‘ 16%-- 

31% 
39% ’ 
65% 

•sv. 
_16-_ 
, .14% _ 

•10% , 

•MViH 
251., ' 
53% 

Son 01 
Teledyne 
Tenneco 
Tbsacd' 
Texas Eaat Trane 29%. 

4ft A 
36% ’ 37 ' - 
67% 681* ' 
29% . 38% • 
45 44%; 
70% 6ft’ 
19% 1ft 
is>t - 39%; 
30% 30% 
n 18% 
22% 21 
33% : 31%’ 
ft - 16%. 
W* 31% 

34% 

*23% 

*a. 
20 

23% 
19 
38 
4ft. 

2% 
8% 

58% 
39% 

Texas-1 net 
Tax as cuiltfea 
Tsonrmi 
T-W-A. 
Travelma Gp- 
•TJLW. Inc. . 
0-A.L. Inc-' 
Unilever Ltd. 
UnUnver. N.v. 
Unlmum erica 
Union Bancorp 
Union Carb. - 
tin. OU CaL • _ 
Uo, Pacific Carp. 7ft 
Uairoyal 7% 
United Branda 5% 
.UCdWercbAMan 1ft 
UA Industries . ft 
U-S. Steel . 56% 
Utd Tecbmfl 47% 
Wachovia 1ft 
Warner Comm 11% 
Warner Lambert 33% 
WelSTSTKO 17% 
Weet'n Bancorp aft 
westgna El- . m 
Wererliaeuaw 41% 
WMrtpool 3ft 
White Motor . 8% 
Wool worth 14% 
Xerox Cp.'.. Me 
Zenith M 

Canadian prices 
AbltfM 
Alcan 
Ala. Steel 
Asbestos 
Bell Tel. 
Can. Sup. Oil 
Con. In. Fd. 
Comlnco 
Cons. Ban. 
Falcon bridge 
Gulf Oil 
Hawker Can. 
Hud. Bay U« 
Had. Bay OU' 
LA.C. Ltd. 
I id arc o 
imp. ou 
1st. Pipe 
Uas*.-Fergsa. 
Power Cp. 
Price Bros. 
Royal Treat 
Seagram 
Steel Co- 
Tex- Can. 
Trass. MnLOU 
Walker XL 
iWJC.T. , 

9h 
2ft 
aft 
lft 
45% 
37 
4.71 
3ft 
24% 
35% 
31% 
B-J7 
1ft 
30>< 
lft. 
30% 
37% 
1ft 
lft 
ft 

14% 
33 
30% 
3ft 
30% 
1ft. 
33% 
2ft 

ao% 
i?9» 

30%» 
21%; 
ft.- 

■’S-- 
35 . 
43%. 

3%. 

6? 
39 - 
3ft: 

ft; 
• 13% 

3% 
65 
4T%-' 
Xft. 
lft 
34% 
17% 

.S- 
22% l 
ft 

14%, 
7ft 
3ft 

10 - 
23% 
28% 
7ft. 
44% 
37% 
4.74 . 
32% 
Mi 
3ft 
31%. 
5-3T 
lft’ 
30% 
lft 

.30% 
38 
13% 
17% 
ft 

14% 

30% 
aft 
9ft 
■lft 
33% 
23* 

The fairotrim results of Robert- 
san Foods, the.Scotrish GoHiwog 
jam and Golden Shred, marma- 
«de group, showed a profits 
gmwth of 33-. per. -cent, .from 
sales up 29 per. cent. But; the 
full , year’s results to -March- 31 - 
reveal that the second half pre¬ 
tax profits : turned down a hit 
from 11.39m to £l>38m.. Even so- 
the 12-months’ figures reached, 
a new -peak of £2, lip against 
£1 Mnx. 

Group sales went ahead mach 
faster,-and for the full year 
jumped by more than. 27 per 
cent to £42m. The' bulk of the Soap profit is still earned in 

e;‘.United Kingdom hut the 
overseas side chipped . in 

J_ £386,000 against £270,000. Earn, 
jugs a share rose from 8.64p to 
9.79p land the total dmdepd 
goes up from 5.73d to 6-52j[>. 
- Mir R. C.. Robertson, chair¬ 
man, says that the results were 
achieved in spite of exceptional 
increases in sugar, prices and 
the inability to recover these at. 
the retail, end.* In the current 
year t^ie board is confident that 
profits should be - more than 
maintained. 

K Shoes 'well over Elm 
With retailers cutting stocks 

to conserve working capital the 
shoe trade in general has not 
been brisk. But K Shoes raised 
pre-tax profits in the half year 
to .March 31 from Elm to £ll3m. 

The second half started with 
cold weather, but since then 
business has picked up and all 
group factories are busy. So 
profits for the full year should 

finish ahead of 1974’s. The 
interim dividend rises from 
0.89p to L18p. 

City depression 
hits Extel . 
. Second half profits of 
Exchange Telegraph more than 
halved. This helped, pull the 
full year’s figures to March 31 
last down by 45 per cent from 
the record £1.81m last year to 
£984,000. There was a marked 
fall in profitability at Burrup 
Mathieson, the financial, legal 
and . commercial printers, 
resecting the depression in the profits rail 37 DC 
City. Raring news services •'y—•• .._„ ~ 
earnings also felL 
‘ Recovery in the City has re¬ 
sulted in improved trading in 
the first two months of the 
current year. Earnings a share 
slipped from lO.lp to 5J3p but 
the dividend goes up a bit from 
5.95p to 6.13p. . 

. meets in the property portfolio 
of Grendon Trust since Sep¬ 
tember 30, 1974, die chairman 

.says in his report for the 18 
mnnth*. to tbat date. 

In addition, the commercial 
property market has improved 
since the lifting of rent restric¬ 
tions, he says, which bore 

^ heavily on a company such as 
Grendon with its high content 
of - reversionary properties. 
Since September, properties 
have been sold for £l-2m and 
annual . rentals increased by 
£440,000. 

Stott & Robertson 

Caravans loses less 
Caravans International has 

again turned in, as expected, 
an interim pre-tax loss, but the 
rare of Jossmaking has lessened. 
On sales up 10 -per cent at 

Textile manufacturer Scott & 
Robertson suffered a 37 per 
cent fall in pre-tax profits last 
year. There was a recession on 
demand for the company’s 
products. But the directors say 
that there has been some 
improvement since February 
and' the majority of units are 
working more profitably. 

Pre-tax profits fell to 
£575,130 for the year to 
Febniaiy 28, 1975. A final divi¬ 
dend of l-2p (L07p) proposed, 
matfinp 2JMp (2.06p). Earnings 

share are 7.44p - . — . --— per share are 
£ 18.4m, losses ran at £363,000 -Group turnover 
for the six months to February 
28, against £472,100. Prospects 
ior the year are not bright, but 
the. board is banking on 
restructuring and redundancies 
to bring benefits next year. 

Grendon brighter 
A process of rationalization 

has resulted in further improve- 

(8.89pi. 
rose from 

£14.41m - to £1732m, and the 
net profit was £216,421 com¬ 
pared with £444,297. 

J. Smart looks 
to profit jump 

J. Smart (Contractors) has 
declared an interim dividend of 
L26p (l-12p) for the year to 

July 31, 1975. Members holding 
anpnvrimafply 50 per cent of 
the shares have waived their 
right to the payment. 

The board estimates that 
group pre-tax profits this year 
will be at least ■ £980,000 
(£501,225). Operations have 
been reasonably free from inter¬ 
ruptions due to material short¬ 
ages and group turnover should 
be abour €0' per cent up on the 
year before. 

GEORGE BOLAND 
Group turnover for year to 

January 31, £2.74m (£2.3Sm for 
previous year, adjusted to take 
into account closed branches). 
Pre-tax trading profit. £170,000 
(£120,000 for previous 13 months). 
Dividend, L/5p gross ll-49p 
gross). • 

FAIRBAZRN LAWSON 
la six months to January 2 pre¬ 

tax profit was £128,000 (£127,000 
for whole of last year), after, 
cutting interest charges. Earnings 
a share l.SSp (l-2p) ; single divi¬ 
dend 125p (total of 2.Wp). 

F. W. WOOLWORTH (US) 
First-quartern profit fell to 

S2_S7Qm from S8.77m a year ago; 
sales, 5948m <S370m). Profit after 
foreign exchange loss, excluding 
British operations, of 52.36m 
(against a gain of SI.74m). 

CHANCERY CONSOLIDATED 
East and West Inv Trust sow 

holds 1,688,600 Chancery ordinary 
shares (12-9 per cent of issued 
capital). 

AYRSHIRE METAL PRODUCTS 
Turnover for 1974, £9.49m 

(£8.01m). Pre-tax profit, £464,000 
(£526.000), Dividend, subject to 
Treasury consent, raised from 
3.QSp to 4.04p. 

^ J* . .. 
dmdtnuhm. h JUtLX Mwltat Ooa^d. * N«nr !**»>- s SiockSpHt. 

i.assg' ®s3t 
KK8U $1-74 <51.91: 

Itnancuil.' :wi*. wd-w _ .wi 
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mi T.4d 1o'3e9.6X Tta 
was oovm l.oi I&2A9.T9. 
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t^rsr&L-- 
ii-. &180.00 saked; Sapt. 
fced. 
'.ciHunlaalon houaes did n«q«C 
Una The trade jobbed m 
•if the market. Action In 

led io provide a .lead tor 
bo wore looking tor sodm 

- i after H'odnasOoj-’s per*am- 
uw foioros rnliy to wllbta 
of the day. Jme, JSOJiOc: 
bUC. AD9. 436.60c 
IPC. 4t.o aoc; Jan. 47U,50c,. 
4*i0c. May. dBAsoc; Juft, 
iept. 4W 90c. Handy anff 

..S3 i pro vinos. S-^Qi. 
<w,n of Canada. Cm B4.67T 

. -Can S4-7551. • . -■ 
Fuunu_cloaod *uafo - *0 

i on 1368 lots. June, SA-lOc; 
•iOc: A up. .75.1K: MpL 
ec. 57.40c: JU^57.Wc: 

i.HOc: May. Srs.B0e:. July, 

Corid Bogar (Utym ctp#*d 
“ over, down .evni to 
- a ib. July. XV5CH53C-. fi«». 

Oct. !4.w>i.JOc5= Jm. 
- -mitool: Marche. id.30-3Dc: 

iSc nomJKal: _AUy. ’ lSj&r: 
. l-tVSc. Od. X3.30-S5C. fem. 

Future* closed the lop. 
o[ about 0.75 IO 0.88 Cent. 

19 estimated at 2,050 con-' 
JJ soc; ncr. 45.70c; Dec. 

March. 47.50c bid; May. 
2: July. 48-COc bid; Oct. 

ornrcs closod 0.13 IO 0.20 
higher, on BOS .loiy, July, 

epl" 46.35c: Dee. 
r.3»V: Mav. 47.55c: Ju»v. 

^ -Pt. nil c. Spots. Ghana 63e. 

riimro* churned about win*' 
trend during «>»• afternoon. 

to wauiet «w». JF 

Dm, 55.09-JOc: Now. 56.■JO-dOc: Dec. 
B^AOrSOc:. Mariai. so-HO-toc: May. 
UTOOf- draw wool limm* 

.about 0-13 cent.HP to O-ip ropt deana- 
3atea ware asOnawd O 
Crosabred.fooures 
cj orina Mda baaicaDy unchanged «* 

rSpivi WOOL. S»« 134.0c Bomjaj. 
•Jwy. uaSAQc: OctT lSSj^wifi**' 
13«.0-9.0c: “ 
i3a.aie;Oc 

i^ta^L J^yT*SDShB.Oci OcS' 
90 oc: DecT^uS-O-SL.tx^: March. 8T.O- 
9i.oc: W, 8T 0' 

SilcAG^SOVAB eAJ*3._, SULPlPSZ ro 

v soomia » Off TO «m» a 

July. 
eg**. 

rinsed mixed ,c bWhef to 5%<e loWCT. 
TM*a-lS4c: S«a • t4Yc: Dec. 

Ul,.-mXc: Marrit. _, 

*2.3160 «a.32457: three xoanths. 
K 2988 t*2.2964): Canadian dollar. 
517.67c K9TSS9ct. . 

the mettoy 
.-^^■QivrPAArY LIMIT 

^ points from the Statement by Mr. HL J. Isner, Chairman. 

0\ : «fell behind ihe demands for oar products. - ■ ■ 
#T. expansion progmmmc went ahead apart even tiwagh hjbfi 

P* bSSrSsr’ shortage ^ 
,ooo was spent on new bufldings, plant.and tools, only.half of 
us been financed hyinaessed btuTOwmgs. '■ ^ 

, : - » so fitr, parocuktir of die-cast tovs,are substannally ^iradm the 
t 3: nd expon^^vappomng the 1975 vh,ch 

ain oiff cmlarged mWacmrmg espacity w the unnost.. 
r»um lo anuorotc anoito year ofsatfefactosf results on an 

- r™Xjch these etc dependent no Government 

£6jfl spite gf mffationary pfesswes 
ai^l a downturn in the UJL racket, 

lam 

Betiricis 

Turnover increased 36% 
to £7,684.221 

Pretax profits rose 
62% to £607,391 

Earnings per IQp share: 
6.5p (1973 -4.4p) 

41.5% gross dividend 
is covered 3.7 times 

Extracts from Vie Annual Report for 1974 
by the Chairmen, Mr. Gera/d Fogef, J.P, 

During 1974, 7 new units were opened, 3 small 
units closed, and 4 stores acquired, representing 
a net 59,000 sq. ft. increase in selling area. The 
policy of opening larger units under the Texas 
Homecane banner, with additional ranges, has 
resulted in the increase in turnover and profits. 

Home Charm Potton Ltd is now trading in 
Dagenham, Biggleswade and Milton Keynes, 
with a sales area of 56,000 sq. ft 

The home improvement market has con¬ 
siderable scope for expansion. Home Charm Ltd 
will be able to reap the benefits of the years of 
growth that lie ahead. 

TEXAS 
. Homecare Centres 

British Transport Docks Board 
progress In adverse conditions 
Salient points from the Annual Report and Accounts for 1974 

Traffics: UK seaborne traffic as a whole In 1974 was 
severely affected by the 3-day week, the oil crisis and other 
factors. Docks Board ports handled 85m tonnes of traffic in 
1974. Though this was less than in 1973 the Board's share 
of traffics has been maintained. 

Financial Results, under these difficult conditions, improved 
marginally: under buoyant economic conditions there 
would have been a substantially better result 

Cash flow was good; the Board have been fully self¬ 
financing since 1973. The profit before interest was £12.1 m, 
the return on capital increasing from 7.6% to 7.8%. The cost 
of additional replacement depreciation, geared to the retail 
price index, was £2.9m, an increase of £1m on 1973. 

The Chairman, Sir Humphrey Browne, commenting on the 
results, said that under difficult circumstances the results 
reflected hard work by Docks Board employees and im¬ 
proved efficiency in running the ports. 

Summary of Results 

Growth of unit load traffic 
through Docks Board ports 

(minion tonnes) 

1972 

Share of UK foreign trade by value 

Figures are derived 
from H.M. Customs 
statistics of foreign trade through 
United Kingdom seaports, and exclude coastwise traffic. 

1974 
£ million 

1973 
£ million 

Gross revenue 64.1 56.2 

Operating profit before 
15.9 depreciation 16.7 

Profit before interest 12.1 11.7 

Interest on capital 7.0 6.9 

Deferred tax 0.8 1.6 

Retained 
Reserve for additional 
replacement cost 

1.9 depreciation 2.9 

General reserve* , 0.7 1.7 
• 3.6 3.6 

Capital employed 154.9 151.0 

Return on capita! . 7.8% 7.6% 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 

Capita! investment 
financed internally % 24.3 52.7 67.0 100.0 100.0 

Return on capital % 3.5 5.6 6.1 | 7.6 1 7.8 

1973 - Includes exceptional credits Z0.4m 
1974 - after exceptional debits £0.7m 

A copy of the Annual Report and Accounts for 1974 may 
be obtained on application to the Secretary, 
British Transport Docks Board, Meibury House, 
Me I bury Terrace, London NW1 6JY. 
Telephone: 01-486 6621 Extn. 6261 Telex: 23913 

British Tra nsport 
Docks Board 

The British.Transport Dpcks Board operates a nationwide ports service 
comprising: Hull, Goote, Grimsby, Immingham, King’s Lynn, Lowestoft, 
Southampton, Plymouth, Newport, Cardiff, Barry. Port Talbot, Swansea, 
Garston, FJeetwood. Barrow. Silloth, Ayr and Troon. 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Foreign 
Exchange 
Dollar wins back 
some ground 
, The dollar retrieved early 

losses on foreign exchanges yes¬ 

terday folowinfi .a rise xn the 

United States index ot economic 

indicators. 

This indicated a sharp 

improvement in the United 

States economy and led to hopes 
that the recession could end 

sooner rather chan later. 

Elsewhere, markets were 
extremely Quiet. Little notice 

was taken of the French 
Finance Minister’s denial that 

imminent moves were planned 
to end restrictions on the for¬ 
ward market in francs. 

But operators were takine no 
chances and thev stuck to posi¬ 

tions taken on the assumption 

that interest payments on short¬ 
term foreign deposits will he 
banned, or curbs on lending to 
non-residents removed. 

Sterling was auiet ahead of 
the, referendum, hut showed an 

easier trend. In terms of the 
dollar it dropped back to 

52.3170. down 35 points on the 
day, this compared with an 
early $23240. The effective 
depreciation rate increased to 
24.8 per ceDt from 24.7 per 
cent. 

Cold slipped back to close 
52.75 down at S16S35 an ounce. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

KirSc: raii-s 
irfij'rrani«.* 
"lav pi 

XaVYoSc S2.JI60-32W 
Slrntrol K 
.tirMcrdan* 5 W-i-S9fl 
DmlmcI* V "Cf 
r.ip. nhun 1: Wr-Mk 
VraPKlun 3 l!-tlr. 
£HD»n 
"ladriq 
Milan 
cu.> 
Parts 
M.'ckll.'lra 
Vl'lTH 
TU-mm 
Clinch 

Bfi.lfl-A.'.* 
:r- 9o-:.'ijop 
1.41J-J5lr 
V 40>.t-CK 
!» 25-3"i 
JI .W.-'.fK 
rfTiV^'v 
?? iWsd; 

r.trrrtn'.c* 
lCi«*C* 
.Ma*2P 

ST J7«.£V5 
riJ'rr-at-i 

2jr :-ip 

T: u'wl-ibir 

P tariff 
EHrrlln drprf elation -.lace Iirc.'I. l?7t. Up 

ft-1 prrcrnl In 2t.fi per ccnl. 

Forward Levels 
New York 
Mpmrcal 
AmMcrdim 
XnuMi 

1 month 
9fi SSc prrm 
.Tik.Stk-preai 
^V.tn' prrm 
30.10c prem 

Copenhagen r.irc pren- 
lnreduc 

Frankfurt 
Lisbon 

Milan 

£Vl Vpf prent 
40c prrm- 

Sue di«c 
par-JIrduc 

Oslo 

J north i 
2.55-2. ttc prem 
2 &TJS.'p»s 
3<8r?,ic prea 
pn-TOc prerd 
S-5"re 

70c prr—- 
50c dVSS 

ilrdth* 
Sfira ?rei=.p*f 

Mcprrn 
■i-UlTC pws 

lore prem¬ 
iere dl>c 

2cprtn>-par 
2nre prem-par 
3usmprrir..p4r 3CiV5»ifro frr-3 

—— ■ I's-l'svpresn llfts-Oqc prvr-. 
CaiadllB dnllar ralr .arrrut VS 

00.5734-37. 
Cnradallar deposits i.r.-' i-allx, 4 i-?V rp'-.T. 

dajs. 5-5i;; nnr minl.-i. three rr.-strs. 
JPa-ifi. six PT»ntli>, Pr-T* 

Paris 
SlncUigJav 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Gold 
*v«ld turd: .‘.n. 4171' mi *,im •: pn. S:».«a 
K rapt-mad 'per c-ln : Sl.'VX.C • i**rf7V 

Idon.ollc.• 4175-175 .r74*~7fi;> • lp:err: al.rr.a. >. 
Sorrrrlpn-: ml.K iCT^'is -hr* •: 

251-52 l£X>=9*>i latrrnjtloii.t! . 

Discount market 
Though the day did not prove 

quite as comfortable as had 

seemed likely in the earlv 
stages, the Bank of England 
again found no reason to inter¬ 

vene in the discount market 
yesterday. Underlying factors 

indicated a moderate surplus 
after early expectations had 

centred on a large figure, but 

discount houses found even the 
lesser sum difficult to lustirv. 

Money had answered readily 
enough during the morning and 

rates had fallen bv lunchtime 
to 74 per cent from the opening 

levels of about 84 per cent or 9 ger cent. But the flow of funds 
ecame thinner and rates 

firmed, until some houses were 

eventually paving up,to 10 per 

cent to secure their dosing 

balances. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank. Of Ensllnd Minimum Lcndlns Rm 20*. j 

iU*t chanced 23 75i 
Clearing Ban haBaaeRaU19* 

DiicMini Mkt Luans'le 
C rornlKhC Opens Clmi- fl 

WcekFlxediS-ei* 

Trca*ttryBlli*iDL»G>> 
Busin* Semiu; 
Si munhN 2 mnnlU Jb 
3 months 9%t J month* !Fu 

Prime Bank Bnto(Dis*V)Trpae»{piv,j. 
2 moo ills W*4P» 3 rapnlns 10H 
Smooths B^n-s 1Iu 4 months 10H 
4 mooihs 10>rlO «i months ll*i 
« months llPrlOU 

Local Authority Bonds 
1 month D9.-M. 7 mooihs 11-104 
5 month* 10V3V 
3 months nki-io 
A aionflur 10>rl0 
Smooths 1:4-10 
6 months lOViflU 

8 month* H-J04 
9 month* 114-104 

20 month* U;r-ll 
11 months 114 U 
13 rnohUii 12-114 

Second ary M kt. 1C D Hat e> ■'<5-' 
1 month Pu-R’u «month* 10*b.10*i* 
3 months S"irOa*i U months U’li-ll'u. 

Local Authority Market f*e ■ 
3da*s !H| 3tnontbsl0<> 
1 days 44 8 months 104 
l month 94 ir»w x=4 

Interttanlt Mark at f*r i 
Overnight: Open 64 C,“?E8,?« 
1 trees 9 6 months 104 
1 month 94 J tnontbs 10»H 
3 ZB on tbs 94 13 months 114 

nrn asm FinanceffousesAOt. Stte&) 
9 months 304 a month* 11 

Finance House Base Rate IIV» 

vory cocoa forecast 
Washing ton. May, 29.—The Ivory 

last 1974-75 cocoa bean crop is 
ipected to reach a record 230,000 

innes, 12 per cent above the 
16,000 tonnes the previous year. 

-Renter. 

re & Co. 

Bank .. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

93% 
*93% 

9J% 

93% 

Westminster 91% 

' Trust •• 111% 
mtury Bank 113% 
is & Glyn’s 9| % 

deposits oo stunfl at 
0 and under. 
£35,000 &.<h. over 

0 Tlfr- j 

Commodities 

COPPER.—Cash win thus fell by 
£3.20 And Uirec months hr £d.2o 
mlcrdu-. CMh cathodes wen £5-75 
lower and Utreo months £3.30 cheaper. 
Aiierxioon.—Cash wtra bars. £550.50- 
51.50 a metric ton: throe months. 
i.520.00-30.50. Sales. A.OSU tons 

. about halt urdt») ■ Cash cathode*. 
£621-211.00; Uitvc months. £541-42.50. 
Saies. 250 tons. Mornlan.—-Cash wire 
ban. £550-30.50: three months, £55u- 
50.50. Sctlicment. £530.50. Sates. 
4.050 tons. Cash caUiodre. *SCO- 
20.30: three month*. £540-10 50. 
Secopmont. £520.50. Sales. vSO tons. 
SILVER i'U sic a dir. Bullion 
«Hying level*i.—Spot, 196.HOP A troV 
ounce ■ United States cent* equivj*—™* 
457.0-; three months. T^2.AOp 
, 4->4.4c i: six month*. HP' 
1470.21-1: ont-yvar. 220.203 i4Ho.IC»- 
Lcndoa Mt-:a! Lxctianac.—~*f!f2P,L< 
Cosli. 195.7-^6.3p: three BURtOw. 
201.5-1.7 p: seven months. -u.'r2 
lO.Op. Sales, 54 10U o' 10-0u?n!TS 
ounces Mch. Morning.—.1 
6.7oi three- months. 
months. 3u9.a-10.0p. 9*:i.wo«- 
I'to.Tp. Sale*. 3o lols. . . »,|0k_ 
TIN.—Standard metal wa* aMjrty "ig 
m-adc Idle. Altctnoon.—«wnd*rt «« 

tn.‘ VS^&Zjb: 
aaMf 
—Standard -Sfftv ,7 ■" Sef«!emwit. 

™67T.' <**>& Jffif Hl«h 9«de. e«y 

s&. 
ziNC —SSish metal was easier- 

stead*.—Aftemoan - 

Sfcsffi&A.aBfcB50 
EvSVfjJa. Sue*. 2.100 ton*. 

Vn. Sure B *465.00; Dm. dec Da'ser 
oii'’S 00 per bale or 40010. 
"_r. rfnmm were * 

July. 
Dec. 
May. 
oct. 

■Indian 
June 

EtaA**5.00 per bale or 40010. ^ 

4*rfMJ5Sn£»sB,3i: 

Ifirisrh even though an uncnangcu 

’'^Sr^^we^'^tetUnu bef«- 

•Ms wool trade "3?? iork Toa 
and easing Is reported this »ee*. iop 
quo talons are lower by «artPM«n mints 
in The two-petteo to five-pence ranno 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

* Bid Offer 

103*- 

U21. 
6‘* 
V2 

86 
4T 
«KI 
9o'j 
«V»‘- 
‘•6 
R5 
■>3 
91 
■<1». 

10i. 
W. 
1*3 

81 

v?,J 

8‘ 

I9i** 

75 
94 

8<J 
«*2 
91 
98 
08 
97 
H6 
95 
93 

105, 

ss- 
sa 

05 

5ft 

cn 

I 
at 
"O 

X? 
77 

97»« 98*« 

S STRAIGHTS 
AIDC 10=- I«L 
AlriNM SJ. 198S 
Ashland E 1Q87 
BICC T’j 198T ■ 
Bristol §«. 1W _v 
British Steel corp 8 a 

Burlington’ 7J. 1987 - ■ 
Comer 8 193.■ 
Ch cvrun_. IJ'80 
Conoco ■ 
Conoco 8 1986 • ■ ■■ 
Cons Food's 1791 •• 
Coventry 5 ■ }°9\ ■ • 
Coventry ^ 8‘« 1980 .. 
Curacao Tokso a ■ 1988 
Curacao Tokyo 1*1*4 

Cutler Hammer B 1987 
Dana & 1V-87 - ■ • • 
Denmark Klnpdom 7*» 

1'IIUI . . . . .. 
Denmark MH« Bank .*» 

*091 . . 
Dundee ‘.,l. 11*85 
Escotn ?*■- 1,989 „ • ■ 
tfi'iin^ 1 loaUng Ra.C 

x-lnt'^Chicago 7 i9«i 
First Pennsylvania » ■ 

G.vrX^ &*1 1987 -- 
Guardian Royal 8^1987 
Hambros 198, .. 

International “ VtU 
1U&J 

Lcail & G«a Ass 7% 
* gOC m m m m m 

Manchester E\. 19B1 

:: 
mSe&kM 
Nippon Fudosan 10*. 

NA^^iaCkwoll 8'.1907 
Occidental 7‘j 1984 .. 
pSSfto Uqhtlng a 1°88 
Pacific UghUng 9\ lvBl 
PennwaU a 1>87 ■- 
Ralston Fujlna *•* 1987 
Scanraff 7*a 1990 
Scanraff 8 -1938 
Shell 7*i 1987 _ 
Singer 11 19” 1 ■- 
Skandtnavlska 10*4 1981 
Slough 8 1988 .. 
South Africa 8 1987 . . 
Standard Oil 8 ■ 1WO 
Standard OU 8 ■ 19HH 
Standard Oil 8*s 1988 
Svbran 8 1987 ,^ 
Tenneca 7f« 19H7 
Textron 7V 1987 
Transocean Gulf T*, ior7 

jimnmn S^-oorJ980 
Union Oil 7*a 1987 .. 
Venezuela 8*4 1987 . - 
Volvo 8 1987 
Wm Glyns 8*. 1987 

DM BONDS 

APEL 1 DM * 10 1981 . 
Charter .DM) 6*a 1968/ 

. • . ■ . • 
Courtaulds iDMl 6*4 

1Q69 84 ... . ■ 
Denmark i DMl 9*. 1989 
E scorn I DM) « 1975-88 
Goodvear 1 DM' 6. 

1C? iDSI^78 1971 ."86 - - 
Mitsubishi Heavy fDMI 

1080 
Nat West (DM'i 8 l9«fl 
New Zealand 'DM) 9*4 

1982 .- - - 
Suedalrica iDMl 8', 

1970 85 
Sun Int Fin fDM) 7*a 

1988 . 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1987 . • . . 60 62 
Amertan Expreae 4*. *87 79 81 

i^ScCe0 fSSS 6*» 199? 1^ 707 

aas?.^441993 £* w- 

ISSSaS^lir:& 1987 
Carnation 4 1987 -- ?o 
Chevron 5 1992 ■ ■ 96 
Cummins 6*4 1986 - - W 
Dart -4“« 1987.. .. _B8 
Eastman Kodak 4** 1988 118 
Economic Lata 4*„ 1987 80 
Eaton 5 1987 .. - • 
Ford 5 1988 .. ■■ 2»« 
Ford 6 3 9B6 .. - • 81*1 
GUlott* 4% 1037. -- K2 
Gould 9 1987 . ■ ■. .. 
GonoraJ Bectrlc 4*. 1987 B2 
Ham burton 4«a 1987 .. 125 
Hants 5 19B7 .. .. 
HoneywoU 6 1986 .. J7 
ITT 43. 1987 .. .. 69 
J Ray McDermott 4», *87 123 
JP Morgan 4% 1987. ■ 120 
Nabisco 5*4 19BB -. 88 
Owens Illinois 4', 1987 85 
JC Penney 4*. 1987 . . _82 
Revlon 4*4 1987.. . . IOI 
Rank Oro jy 1995 .. 4o 
Sperry Hand_4*4 1988 .. 96 
Squibb 4*a 1987- . - . 86 
Texaco 4'« 1988 , . . 74 
Union Carbide 43. 19RO. 105 
Warner Lambert 4*- 1987 W , 
Xerox Corp 5 1988 .. 76 
DM=Deutsclunaik Issue. 
Source: Kidder. Peabody Soeurhlos. 
London. 
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93 
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98 
84 
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70 
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135 
68 
79 
T1 

126 
133 
90 
87 
84 
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45 
98 
88 
76 

107 
07 
78 

Recent Issues 
All Irish Banks HW- Cnv rnm;) 
Colne VaJ wire**, Hd pnb» 
□eelkraal Gold iR2i 
Finance* For Ind 13*7. fITOtjCi 
Oesietncr IOC On* iflOO) 
GLC12V>e 13B2.£fl71» 
Nth Atlantic Secs*7b?e Cor (000) 
Rank Orsiiw* 
SlMicb Esu 10V Cnv r£ZOO< 
Suulbcnd 2>/f ltd iT9V>A> ■ 
Vi'arnlcKshlti: lftr< U» r&Pjrj 
Turks t’hetn 13:'a Cor lUOOD 

Hint 
dar eat 
rent in 
June'S 

.rune in 
JuneST 
itar-T" • 
June a 

RiqnrsissiFS 
A»9l*l"lll33> 
Aurnra DIdc*iini 
CaUbur>’Schil5j 
CxnilatniilOi 
Hells liclat.SS- 
ElliottGrp'U:' 
Faltrlnuipl L'lW, > 
?;k:-'USi 
Linfuoii Illd£*il25' 

J'djll 
June m 
July 11 IdnilK'U -9'.* •» 

Monbri- and Uart 1.IOO1 June 13 
.Martin Black. 00. June* 
MeruanfniciSOi June 13 
FalioncS: 1 . 
HI chords and Wall'4,1 
Mman EngiMi 
Splr4vSarci..7T> 
Sun AHIWwOBI) 
Tarmac'135:1 
W.SelevUunl33» . ■ ._~T 

Issued price in pareaUetes. * Ei onideML 
- I saved by tender. : Ml paid, a £49 paid-b £10 
paid, e SS5 paid, f *» paid. * £60 paid J * Wpold. 

July 18 
July 17 
Junrfi 
July 31 
July 9 
JuoeB 

CIMinu 
•price 

136 pram-Bj 
£119 

32= 
£»H 
£136 
I3Sh 

£H3>rJj 
170-2 

£140j-l'» 
£44 

ik.t 

«-t 
13 

■iJ’Hz 
70-1 

14 prrni-l 
2Spri»-3 

23ff“l 
33prvn> 

120-1 
10J 

Wr*« 
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18 prum-l 
112 
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KRpmm-3 
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H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 

aireafineedle Street, London EC2R SHP 
Tel : 01-638 S6S1 

1974.'75 
Mtoh tovr Company 

Last Gross, lid 
pries Gh*BB PlviP) ^ . 

55 35 Armitage & Rhodes 45 

124 90 Henry Sykes 124 

SI 29 Twinlock Ord 

gl 45 Twinlock 12‘o_ULS 61 

_ 3.0 6.7 

— 4 J9 4.0 

— 0.8 . 2.4 

— 12.0 19-7 

P/E 

5.0 

8.3 

8.1 

an If*‘l Sri* taw* at i5 toxica NCh. 
including th™ W°fi\lirw: 

meat iSaltMloIdi.—beef: Scotch 
killed sides. 3a.O>3T.Sp per lb. Eng I INI 
hindquanen—Inc. some heavy. 44.0- 
46.On: EnglHti forequarters, 24.0- 
05. Op; 1‘lllfr hindquarters. 43.0- 
43.0a; Clstrr forquarlm, 34.0-SS.0p: 
EUc hindquonors. 44.O-46.0p; Eire 
forequarters. 24.0-25.Op. 
\"EAL; EnnUih fats. 38.0-45.0p. •Ettq- 
iisft fau. 47.Op. Easllsh bobtdes. ia.<> 
16.Op; Scotch bobbles. 14.0-17. Op: 
Dutch hinds and ends. 60.0-64, op. 
-Dutch hinds and ends. 65.Op. 
IAMB: English small, new ereSon, 
58.0--u.Op: English small, new season. 
46.On: English medium, new season. 
an.ti_t2.OB: English heavy, new season. 
59.0-40.Op. 

lenoortrd froren: NT Da. 50.0- 
3i.*.«p: NZ 2-S. 30.0-30 Or»: NZ 8‘s. 
28.0-28 5p: NZ YLs. 28.0*29.Oo. 
HOCGErt: Enghsh. 20.0-34. Op; 
scotch. ia.o-30.0n. 
EWES: IC.O-ia.Op. .„ 
PORK: English, under 5<»!b. 30.0- 
55.Cq>: English. 100-lCOlb. 29.0-34.0u: 
Engilsh. 120-1601b. 28.S-29.Sp: Eng¬ 

lish. 160-1801b. 27.0-29.6s; Englisb- 
1 noth and ovor. 24.0-2u.OP- 
•SpecteT qua la lions—very high quality 
produce In limited supply. 
COrrCT.—During the early afternoon, 
R a boats lurnrts sofimed under short- 
aetllng Iftduced by a reversal of .150 
opening Now York irend. but SUSJW- 
nuently the market rained on Infjuc.;- 
tial dealer-suppon and general ,wonj- 
taklrtg purchases. Values finished 
£.-.00 hlqhar to £i.6 lower In a turn¬ 
over ol 598 lots. __ . ... 

The ora Wen terminal dosed stead* 
at 50 points lower to 10 no In is higher 
on balance In fairly brisk mier-doalcr 
activity of 72 lots. s 
ROBU3TAS.—May. £440.0-50-O E»r 
metric ton: July. £4-50.6-51.0; Sept. 
£426.5-4.0; Nov. £421.0-2.5: JJ"- 
£425.0-4.0: March. £424.5-3.o: >14'- 
£428.0-9.0; Sales: 5'JS lols. Including 
seven options. _- 
ARAB I CAS.—Juno. ?6L.OCL63.pO 

Juno. 564.40-65.00. Soles: 72 lo»- „ 
COCOA.—Furores closed sieadv. having 
moved ahead In the afternoon on 
sporadic shoncovertng. Final. on- 
balance gains ranged from £8 30 io 
£2.50 per tannn. although some posi¬ 
tion* wav below be*t levels. Market 
sources altrlbulod the rise more lo 
technical considerations than any fre*h 
devnloomenr. 

May. £4Pl.n-S3,o per metric ton. 
July. £487.8-88 0: Sept. E4fll 5;R2.n: 
New Dec. £406.0.97.0; March. £-»05.j>- 
OT.O: May. C6OA.5-0B.0: July. £.511.0- 
13.5: sales: 1.557 lots. Including nine 
options. 
SUGAR—Terminal again traded nar¬ 
rowly In onemoan dealing* .with mixed 
selling well absorbed by smrtcoverlng- 

the close, values wo* £2.50 to 
ul.Mdwni on bauraca on sales lolal- 
UBB 2.651 loU. . 

^4.^1; iSSSi, 

June. £75.70-75.80! Aup. £77.00- 
77 10. Sal« 23 WW- , ■ 
MARK LANE.—Moderate »wiri»«w 
?nd^cbmoage «* 
n-ported yratertay ■«gTSEg 

j,,_ pfll 75 And JOly At L-w.oU TKm 
, while June denalurable wheat 
!?2? ^ Skon ^ London at £61 pee 

long too. 
Feed barley nude £53 P«r long ion 

fer June deliveries to East Anglia. 
The following 

quouiUons per long ton. doumrjd Um 
lion area, wheat—milling. Jvna. ^r- 
di-tuturablc. June. £51.25: bJTlW 
Juno £32. • . . 
grain iThe Baltic i.—Imported groins 
S?ro «lMued yestardor With prtees 
Miouias small irregular iswuwia. 
KnuU parcels of apftonal main traded 
/or June n the south coasf bfHW 
Kingdom and foe July to the, ea« 
coast, while a Limited tonnage of EEC 
feed barley sold for June to the south 
coos:. 

SWSh* «® j ABA. 

IS hard vuMf. Ms S .lS>y Hr cak 
Jftty. £64.50 direct THimry ££%» ttOB- 
lag. Juno. £31.75: July. £33.23 non- 
shipment NUl.fOHt. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yoOpw Amsricm. 

. £?*5^4?*JEs £824)0; 
July. £32.75 trsns-shlpnwBt wtsimsb. 
South Afbca white dam, May-Jtme. 
£59.50 Gtasnpw. seUa^JSorohWne^ 
yeiumr fum. MayOsaa. £&Oj»£^w 
seller. . 
sarixv ■-lead, • June, cat .oo: 
July. £51.50 aornb coast.~Jlu a lorn 
.ton. ctf (IX unleaa.auted, . . : 

London Cain': FufurMf 

■3t^S?)^Stei£SK- 
Ignj Isa. 4 - J:r 

HPpu^tawbi Careu 
non ex-farm st 
WHEAT.—Cain 
BARLEY. 
£49.65. 

A preparatory -group of tbe 
International . Wheat CosncS, 

whose eslt is to examine possible 

bases Car ' a new biamifosal 

agreement, began two dar*«£ Oiks 
in London yesterday. *. ■ 1J . 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

v j 7* ■ 5. 

“MEL 
• ffsr *****- 

.t-t: .• <■ ■- 

■ NOTICE ts A* if MMHbita feftb of tr 
ibMi inn took pfsca ee Zpd Ww rare <e coemaiea wSf» tew.nafsfab 

at fioa pirnut ** mmzart&matotte 
QnnM & CO. tmttroA Utefaw, «m» gnfc Uai> » 

feOTtwgkugw IkorttilifaMinitpwi*■"»'.r:.'.v::U ‘ ■_^ 
Bonds pnumd far rtrtnuiiiiYi jM.6e.aiWu.Bf*if hr dltmawtewd nan 

eMpens-pdMmtewaBwuttsciMktttaiteBiddaBaaipanbS 

BapriacqiHlauaaphenpaMi' ^ 

\WMiiM: OIMRraf 

' I" . 4bonds of ttondfl^ vMondfZlUMQ 

. .. See- rCBSmSb 

SOTfcw ftsstwJW, Mr/MOLMte .*5* ""*}■ 
2l8iB- ■ '.>71 i 2T902 • ■ - 7S ^SZJJGl - 43 2^35 • ■ 

XT. bonds of noodneJ Vahmof C500 

202T8 .2»:^ 205» 
*219. T9ft. ;". ZOSSB 

20220'. vJW * -30378’ 
20227 SOt - ■ £0379. 
20273 . 239.:.- 2C381 
20351 '2038& 
20359... .388:. ..-. 20387. 

- - -284 bond* o* nominai yiifaeei CIOO 

393 ,29388 4V6 ■ 21434 . 66 
.-399: ■ ■■ »«3.•• :«#• ily!6 EJt 

27617 223 

<409- '.- ' 2M3> \ :4ft3 - [SB 

«ps -20680: ' .1S5: : 
: 41? ■- 208S4 -- -fB ' 
...=J4..\ .20931 337 . 

-.17701 S2S 
2171/1 17S 

_ 1974.75 
niclt ‘ Low 
Bid Offer ‘ Bid Offer Yield 

Authorised Unit Trusty 

Abaras ArbeUraol Ltd. 
Sanw't Hit. Fountain St. Mao 2. 061-238 9775 

* 30. is Oianu 32.7 M.S *.J0 
76.0 21.7 3w Arcus Ml 36.0 4 AO 
205 1S2 Cruwm 29.0 30.B ^30 
4L2 ;9JS DaACCtaa 30.4 33.2 4.30 
-4.7 3D.7 lacrae 29.8 31.8 840 
: =J» 23.4 D« Actual 3^4 34.8 8JM 
23.9 J3 b East 4 let ACC 19.8 20.9 2.70 

. Abbey Colt Trot Mbit inn. 
TM"? Gatehouse Bd. Aylesbury. Bucks. 029WW1 

Z'.Z :c 9 Abbey Capital 313 33.2 4.19 
33.1 19^ Abbey General 32 « 34.S 4 0T 
23 9 110 Di< IncKtr.c 23.3 31.7 SfO 
35 J 13.4 Sn 1 Brest 2S4 38.7 3.81 

MbeaTmu Jfaoofers Ltd 
24 Flnsbarr Circus. London. EC3. 

(0.3 33.: .vten Trst* 38.7 
47.7 7IJ Do focpaie* 47.7 

1974/75 
Hlrt Low 
Bid Offer Trust 

■ 1 :«4 73 
I H.Gh Low _, , 

Bid Offer Yield! F:d Ofter TrtCf 

1974/75 

Bid Offer THW; Hgfah oho- %d WTWVkW- 

52.8 
33.2 
M.l 
44 J. 
44.1 
97J 

138.4 
11X5 
97.1 
33.8 
77.3 
47.3 
3X9 
83.6 
SSJ 
7-L6 

M-4 Burn A Gen 
183 American A Gen 
»J» Ausualastan 
SOJ nr East Inc 
23-2 Dp Accum 
33 J .Trustee Pnd 
632 Do Avcum 
38.9 Chari fund" '21 
32A Pension- ii« 
19.3 XAACIP 
47.U Dn Acrtun 
30.6 MftGCnnr 
32. j cirde Gin 
».l da Accum 
33.0 avdc High Inc 
43.7 Do Accuid 

445 350 
!■. 0 :.w.' 
49 I X4. i 
37.9 

■fJA 
US ~.8 3J7 10J 4 as. 
-a2. :<ti "7: tvs 43. 
W.5 »:.!• 6 7J IP? i 51 

133 : :«£T ' 7. 70 4 34 
U2J ipjetj" ri4 44 

M.O 
372 
672 

:<n n .. 

01*588 8371 
632 339 
5LJ 521 

Allied Haas bra Group. 
Rantbrp Hie. Kuttno. ” 

5? 4 31.1 Alllrd Capital 503 
a:* on 1st 49.2 5=7 3 07 

■JVi 29.0 Bn: Inif 3ad «} SO.l* S.frl 
ld.2 Grvr»th Jk Inc 

St.2 It S Ecc i 3rd Dcr 22= 
2? 9 =:= ixsilBftCmdty JT t 40.0* 3 X 

ld.4 Eqoiy- [murac 2fi 1 =7.9 fi 77 
22A 

a..9 3= JOghTleldFiul 37 = 
T9.9 ■US Hambrc Fnd 76.9 

|>5.S 79.9 
lS.fi 3fi9 Kg' 

21,7 :i 6 2nd Smaller 
21 4 Sees of America 

1-»S 21= 7.87 

2S.1 99= Exempt Vod 7ZS.1 130= 553 
Barclay! UdIcori Ud. 

—^ 6 Rmvf.*r4 B^ad. Lnn*inn, E?. 01-53* ran 
ImromAincr 30=* £8* 

■re.A <C 2 D« Accum 6fl.fi 
asj 2T.fi ra-.ctcn Capital S3.* 57= 4=3 
Q ft E.fi 
19= 11.1 Extra Income 13.8 

—■ a Financial 49= 33.4* 3 OS 
49= 
•-t.l 

24.t CoicTn-SOO* 
General m 

43= 642 

28= 
»0 S£S 

1L9 Htcivrrry 24= 25.9 5=7 
•H.7 Trusicp 

-K.4 3X4 Woridaide 43= 48= 3.05 

^r.9 06.T BTxt Ic» Fnd • 137= 
:*b= STX Do Accum 140.6 145=* 5.59 

BraaduLld. 
:« Fecchurch S!. Lnnd«t. Ed. 01424 6S&9 

113 0 *5 ■* Brandt* Cap »4" 307.0 U4.0* 2.04 
:sa0 91.•> Dn Ac cum l4l 117.0 174.0a LU 
103.C Tin BrandU fact4» 107.0 114.0 7.71 

BrldcrTallroia Fund Manatee Ltd. 
5*9 >7l3«ns Lar.e. EC3. 01-S2J 4951 
ir-a.0 7c-.a s.t. innune *2i 174.0 j«6.o* 11R 
29.0 WO !-• Cap Inc 121 2S 0 20 8 2.7T1 
■.•>7, >;o P.> Cap VCC12' 26J 30 2 2.2it 
*» ■■ S! A r-11 Escnifrt >2l 99 0 WO 5 71 
-.-It *; PI n.. Set Inc U» 12 7 13.6 4>2 
7i'->* 9 1 PaIeIAcc '2 4 13 7 4.8V 

Tbe Brfcffb Life. 
Rl-IijikV H-.C. Vl Ephraim. TUB WelK (WSC 22271 

40 4 22.! Br.tiifc Life J* Z 40.8 5 33 
-•a.0 17.7 Balanced !2i 23 7 .n I 4.76 
.••!.? »1 Cap Accum *2t Jl.O 335 528 
MS 13 J PIT:dead 12* =72 23 2 920 

Sima Sblpley roll Fuad Muifm. 
Founder's Ceurt. Lninbury. ECT. OI^OO 3320 

151.9 K3.1 Era Sblp fnc til 153.9 156.9 530 
1742 1162 Dn Accunxl) 1742 1792 530 

Canada Life CnltTntrt Xaaaitn Ud. 
01-930 8122 

P IS 
25.6a nA7 
253 8.47 

6 Cto-le* 11 Su Lmdop. SW2. 
S3 152 Canllfc Gen 263 
30.4 17.1 Do Accinn 23.8 
242 17.7 Incouie Dial 24.3 
373 19,1 Du Accinn 27J 

CarUol Unit Fund Matrarers Ltd. 
Milbnra Hw.Newcastlf-uptra-Tyne. 0632 21165 

«.7 345 Carilnl ,Si 61.7 64—'• 3J3 
67.7 37.4 Do A (Turn 67.7 70.2 3.13 

77 L-ndrn^l^'^KVV.^^^ 181= 

iiSi B3K£ar«. iSS :: l?« 
. Charterbnose Japhet CnltMaaacraeaiLtd. 
1 PateniuHer Row. Lnadoru EL4. 01-248 3999 

19.3 122 lot i3l 19.3 21.2 254 
212 13.6 Accua tel 21.B 21.2 254 

; 31.0 203 Inc 13' 28.2 W 2 3 07 
27.11 14.4 El To Fin '3> =65 2X6 240 
=7.8 13.0 Fund Inv |J> 28 4 30 6 2.40 

Crescent Cainrust Managers Ltd. 
4 Melville Crescent. EdunburKh- 031-226 <931 

25.6 8.9 Growth Fnd 19.5 19 6 4.87 
.<9.9 23.9 Inlrnullimal 38.8 41.8 2.13 
Ml.I 15.7 Rewrrcs Fort 29.3 31.8 4.44 
34 3 18.1) HWb D**l .0.2 35 6a 7=3 

Prs yi an Call Trust Slaoacefs Ltd. 
43-45 SulltII SI. RoJitbnlimcw 0323 36711 

«I5 39 7 Cnnunndlly 6! 0 6SJ5a 451 
.*2.1 17.4 Gr>"»1h 315 335 X5S 
23J> 1X0 Draytim Capiloi =3.6 25.1 3.09 
34.3 2X4 Drayton Inc 34 J 365 6.48 
44.7 23.0 International 435 46.7 2 21 

Egullas Secori lies Ltd. 
41 RUtropvcate. Landna. FXX 02774 53169 

53.4 255 Pn«rC8dre 48.8 51.1b 3.99 
Equity A Law Call Trim Maaasen Ltd. 

sVncrsham Hd. II Wycumbe. Bucko. U494 32815 
47.0 225 Equity ft Law 45.1 47.9a 451 

FranilaciMi Uall Trust Mjmanmeat Lid. 
FraniUnxl-m M<c. 5-7 Ireland Yd. EC4. 01-248 an 

SI 0 26.4 Captlal 47.4 50.4 3.15 
45.6 24.0 Income 45.4 4X2a 8.50 

Friend■» Prnrident Unit Trail STUMtn Ltd. 
7 U'ldonhcll St. London. KC3. 01-6264311 

21 6 12-9 Friends 1Toy 26 4 78 2o 450 
319 14 6 pu Accum 30.5 32.6 450 

FUnds la Caorl. 
Public Trance. Klm^way. wcq. OMtBOOu 
. 83.0 48.0 Capital* ® 0 86.0 458 

G4.P 40.0 Grins Incnme* 64.0 66.0 758 
72 0 43.U High YMd* 70.0 73.0 T.97 

Caad AL'alt Trgat Managers Ltd. 
B Hoyluich Rd. Button. Essex._0277 227300 

25.6 JXfl C ft A 2X3 24-9* 5 35 
G.T.PoltMaaaRCraUd. - 

16 Sl Manin's-Lemrand. EC1. 01^00 9461 Ext 13 
C35 36.0 GT Cap 62.8 6K.6 3 30 

.715 385 Dn ACCUOI .70.5 75.0 3=0 
J'H.2 72.2 Do Income__ 1OV.0 108 5 650 
14T.T 94.6 Dn US Gen FUd 138.2 1445* 1.00 
160.0 W-6 Do Japan Cen 148= 137.6a 1.00 

*>8.0 100.0 [hi Pension Ex 96.0 100 7 3 00 
Gartatara Fund Mans*err, 

Z Sl UaryAse. E'=«A 8BP. _ 01-283 3531 
34 7 3.T Can more Bnt 33.5 XJ) 3.B9 
•3S.8 22.1 Do Hlttn IOC 28 6 305 11.80 
285 19.8 Dn Overseas 25 4 27 J 2 01 

GaardlaUBnyal Excbawte Unit Man Ltd. 
ftoral Exchonce. London. EC3 01-6811031 

31.5 Guardhill 83.9 66.2 4.92 
Head emu AdBlalstratton. 

5 Rajlach Rd. Hultnn. Essex. __0277 337300 
11 Austin Friars. Lmadon, KC2X 2E_D 

37.8 4.72 
675* 453 
315 4.19 
375a 3.38 
445 1.73 
28.7a 5.0? 

995 JW.O -93 
33,0 35.lalU.40 
=45 23.7 d.31 
XI-1 24.fi* 370 
33 8 XJ3 XI6 
3.6 27.3 1 64 
83.4 86.7 505 
61.5 65.5 659 
oaten Lid. 

OX-626 8013 
53.9 57.7s 1.77 

315 X63 
1185* 451 
1185 349 
225 5=7 
«X5 X93 
30 4* 7.U 
30.14 8 48 
410 430 

110.7 
HOT 
21. o 
77 1 
19 0 

485 3X0 AUK Trst »5 
64.6 38.3 Cabni 63.4 
265 - 20-6 Cap Accum =8 J 
384 35.7 Eurepeat! 345 
4X6 25= Far EaB Trst, 41.& 
34.1 2X8 Financial I TV 265 

3275 80.5 Bmdcnm Gr* 
37.0 23.0 HlKtl Income 
245 1X6 Inc ft Assets 
27J) 17 V International 
40.6 36.4 Nth American 
34.4 19.6 Oil ft Nat Res 
93 0 S>.3 Per* Portfolio 
8X0 4X3 World Wide 

8UI Sunoel CBHTruttX 
65 Beech St. EC2 P20S. 

54.0 39,1 Dollar 
30.0 195 Intern at lanal 

113 0 53,6 Bril Trst 
115.0 52.6 Bril Guernsey 
215 9= Cap 
M.6 36.2 Fin Trsi 
19.6 8.8 Inc Trst 
19.7 10.4 Hlifti Yield ib.t 
39.6 19.1 Secs tTK 38 3 

Jascot Serwtttes Ltd. 
21 Young ST. Edtnborah. 

255 125 Compound (1* 
25.4 14J Do Accum ill 
245- 1X7 Nrt Wdraw 111 
23.9 17.4 Preference 
»5 .105 Do Accum 
18 6 9.8 Cap 12 > 
26= 11.1 Atm Comp FUd 
25.4 10.5 6* Wdraw 
25.T 145 Sector Ldrs (3) 
1X4 . BJ Fin ft Prop Of 
305 '.21.5 Int Growth f4! 
25.6 1X1 NUJ 5ra O) 
27= 235 Commodity <Si 
47.1 *28.0 Oo Accum (5) 
385 34= IPiCi W'drawlSt 

Key Fund Sfaaaccrs. 
25 Ullk SL ECZV 4UE. _ 01-4087079 

305 31.7 Cap Flmd __ 3X6 635 4.28 
79.7 46.1 Exampt FUd<361 <58.0 7X4 
55.8 3X7 I DC Fnd S3J 365 857 
T4 2 41-5 KP1F 83= 665 4=4 

La wiow See nil Ua. 
63 George Street. Edinburgh. ■ 031-326 3911 

34.0 18 0 American FUd 34 .8 20.B 1.90 
28.8 31.4 GlllftWorranl 28= 90= LT4 

113.8 ffl.B kugn Yield Fhd 1085 U6.5 13=0 
190.7 ■' 84.1 Do Accum 117.9 125.9 13.30 

73 7 47.8 Scottish Res 75.7 71.7 3.10 
Lend ft General Tyndall Food. 

10 Canyiin Bd. Bristol. . 0373 333U 
46.4 fl.6 DIR _ - -- 

031-235 8782 
315 23.1 10.91 

275 19.91 
23.4 . 
2X5 16=0 
34.4 13=0 
185 
1X5 7=7 
015 .. 
335 3.88 
17.5 3-90 
31.7* 354 
=1.6 3=8 
39.7* 6.74 
505* 6.74 
40 .1* .. 

23.1 
21.B 
20.5 

- 33.4 
16.8 
115 
30.4 
22= 
16.4 
29.7 
395 
30= 
48.6 
375 

49 4 20= AcCUm 
4X0 
475 

44.0 
49.0 

Linds Bank L"nil Trust Monsters. 
11 Lombard SUeeL Land'd, EC3 91-628 1500 

3T.4 IB5 lit Inc 35.6 38=B 454 
45.8 2L6 Do Accum 44= 475 4.84 
41.8 20.7 2nd Inc 41 2 44.3 3.S5 
47'.? 235 Dn Accum 47.4 30.9 355 
S&.S XL5 3rd Inc - 585 SXta 8=0 
JlJ 37= Da Accum 69.9 7X7 650 

M * G smridn. 
Dire* Quays. Tuwrr Hill. EC3R 6BQ. 01-625 4588 

13X1 TB.7 3X ft O General 130.7- 1395 5=4 
178.9 1039 DnAcrilm ITT.9 180.4 5=4 
1215 74.1 2nd Gen- 120 5 127.7 457 
16X1 955 De Accum 1815 171.0 45T 
96 6 axn Mid ft Gen 83.7. 91.7*732 

1«,0 TXt D.. Arcunf 121.5 J30.0 752 
75= 38." Dlv Fnd 73.5 .77 9* 8.70 

120.7 605 Dr, Accum 117.9 lS5 H.TO 
ini.3 503 Special Trn M.O 91= 45B 
110.4 66.2 D.. Accum l«5 104= 452 
230 0 36.3 aikcium Fnd 188.0 197.4 4=3 
26X7 145.3 Pn Accum 216.0-2265 458 
405 »= FITS «.0 5X0* J=& 
S3.1 295 O. Acluti M.8 57.9 3=8 
Tin- 44.9 Cnmpmilid 74.1 78.6 33? 

llh.o 77.0 Ikpiwrr 1113 117.9 803 
49= 343 Fairs Yield 48.0 50 9 BSJ 
54.9 »2 D»Atxi<m 93.6 96.6 9=3 

]■»= OtB.JlIpan 975- IIH 9 0 78 

1U1 4 525 Capital 
■*s* «K.4 Ou Aercm 

3X6 Canynge Fund 
3S.4 Dn Accum 
4X0 Exempt* 
51 4 Do Acr-m 
3W C Lnc5 AUU:* 

... 44 fi D.' Accum 
:*4 fi 101.3 Int Ears Fnd 
197.4 S14L2 Dn Accum 

T*ndaU TailanalftO 
1? '.‘la'-o.-e HI. Rrinnl 
114 0 do. I XscnmesS* 
:v*i M il Do Accum . _ 
10J ■ 57 3 capital >73. 100.4 WS.0 
113.7 Sf.6 DO Acetic 113= UM 

Xatlonsl Pro sidra 1 In* JlaaaErrsLid. ’ VnUTruK Acceeat * MaoagMarat. 
48 Gracechurcn Street. EC3. 'T^ ■ jdV.nc'.tisLage. EC311. i5.^?3 

40.0 20.7 ,4P| Accum (15) 40.0 42.6 4 10; FT 0 f= C FrtJr* Hie Fnd 97‘0 1CC.0 6 75 
M.0 19.1 DoDirttia. 36.0 h.J*4W; S9.t IX? Cl WlnctlrjlrT 1;.4 198 6.40 
71 - -- -— ""» ’•*>* AtM -r j «7 Dnoreraeas 3J.0 1X1 7.31 

3.77 i henrich r^ralMaranra Grata, 
3.77 ! PC BOX A Nora ICO. XKt 06, ■ 

2255 90.7 -Nonna: Uaof3T £».» Ul 9 
... . . 190.1 99= Do Equity U1 290.1 290.;. .. 
Bl= X74 . 97.4 100 0 Do Prnprji ■ “ — 
9S3 4.74 1 96 9 39= Dp Ft* Ic “ 
611= 4=7 ! U35 545 “ “ 
70-6 XOT 

41.1 
51 4 
64 1 
HI 
74 Z 

45.7 1.6-- 
W=* 5.(9 
67.9 9 >T 
59.J 
IS . 6 10 W 

9X6 97.4 
ZI&2 19X2 . 

tPJ.4 73J) 4=0 
776 ns 430.__ ____ __ __ .. 

Do PrnpT3' VT,A saxS .. 
Dp Ft* let ,31 95 9 100= .. 
DO Cnit»(3» .iU3  . 

«« aiwrfse*iriMr'- 
am 3=241 FUraSMBBC*. 

314.8 119 1 MS 40 William St. ECX S4SHS 
139 6 146= 559 £i5 58= Wealth Ass Bad 88= 04-5 • 

-3X5 Ebnr AsajSIr 602 US; .. 
9X3 39.0 EborEedov(3Z> 323 94= >. . 

217.0 2065 Von-tKV ACC J17.D 223 J 4 M’ 
117.0 106.S Do O’seas Pi* 11T-0 1=33 -> rC, 

Natlaaal Westmlnuar UaltTrow Ma a apery. 
41 Lothbury. London. ECXP 2BP DTjcTT sril1 

53.4 30 5 Capital 5! 5 
28= 145 Income =7.5 =3.; £ 
33.1 19.9 Financial 335 36.1 -4- 
785 45.9 Growth 

New Caart Fund Mans 
12-30 Gatebuuw; Rd. Aylesbury 

144.0 113.0 Equity 
11 ft.-5 77.4 Income Fund - —- _ _ 
995 80.9 Internal lonal !"= r” 
8S5 7X9 smaller Co's w.6 V9 5 4.33 

Norwich Colon laanraare Group. 
PO BoxX Norwich. NR1 3NG._ »»402TC0 
2034) 95.4 Grp Tst Fnd i3- 183.0 213., 6..S 

Oceanic Unit Trust Manners Lid. 
3-5 NcrwIcbStreeL EC4. 

38.8 24ia Financial 
12.6 Genera] 17.6 
20.8 (Jmwth Accum 29 ft 
18.0 Hu Tncimir 25.. 
14.6 filch Income 20..-> 
11.0 Inte^uni-nl 1ft 3 
39.3 f's'eripaa 23-9 
27.9 Performance 40 < 
23.3 lUicrcnnc =0 1 
ftJ " Recot ery 

Insurance Beads and Funds 

*. 3T.8 a*: xne 
4X2 37 3 D > Pea .It 

23-. j :m 4 Prup fnitt i37>_ 

an= 
36.T 
385 
24.4 
195 
2X4 
41.1 
20.4 
20.7 

-n< cr 6-:'. atsaoy utramimi 
36= 5ft 6 Sal riWRgrimKftia.Wree-LWL 

1F.7* 4=6' 
,ei se: 
2721* jftl - 
21* 9 17, 
19 4* 5 62 
255 3 76. 
43 P* 4 V.*1 
21 4 b~ 

20 = 
=:.« 
28.7 
3X0 

V*!t rj.s 
S?J 57= 

__ _ 102-7 109 1 
_ *92 D*« Amir. IJ7J 97= 103.2 
:t:-4 M2 Dm Penl271 243= 109.8 
:'4.|| !■« 0 Can* Bad 1"4 B 110= 

Albany Life Assurance C® Ltd. 
sc-tr-s 

95 4 100= 
96 2 101 = 

726 8 133= 
1D*.I> XILA 
96= :ir.= 
9cj :oxo 
96.7 1BIJI 
975 102.5 

116.8 12X9 
117.4 12X5 
M= 101 2 
Ft= llCJ 
97= 1P3.1 
9T.8 103 0 
*7 5 102.0 
98= :03= 
ia= 1=9= 
123= 129 3 
4«. 

liftt.O Giur ftloo Fnd 
S 2 :>** o Du Accum 

177 4 u* O Equity Fnd 
12- 3 inn.n D» Accum 
M" 3 in*‘J) Pn-perty Fnd 

.■6.4 ;in •) Du Acctm 
.. 96 h :eoo P.srd lat Fnd 

:-7.3 :nl 0 Dn Accra 
:i?.t :mi u Mult Inr Fnd 
717 - ;nri 8 Dm Accum 

'.-W 0 Guar Mdfl Pen 
1 ;<ft}0 Do Accum 

S*7.o :*«vq Pnrpmy Pen 
57 4 Du Accum 
>?j !• Fried lat PeO 
9ft 3 :<».i Du Accum 

' ;.w n Mid: inv Fob 
ll-I.U Dm AccuCi 

4MEY Life A 

19.5 =05* C=9 
Feart-Mmi taco Trust llaoscer* Ltd. I 

1140IdBrnjdSI.GPODuz525.ECX 01-5®? «64 
19.8 10= Grnwlh 152 79 6* 4 .1*1 

1P.8 Do Accum 19.S 21 3 4.^8 
33= income =r.o g--* i-~ 
15.1 Trust ■ ST.7 29.8 -4-4.«l 
17.8 Do Accum =1? 34 3 4 4.-j t— j 

Pellcao I'nlt Adraluftirailan. ill 3 
81 Fountain SirteL Manchester. P6»;^6 _____ 

S5.4 3»= Pelican 53= 53..* S.TPIt Friuhlcm. BS11EE. OSTISOIT 
Piccadilly CallTnmManacer*Ltd. _ • m2 - If i.O Triad Man Band 10B= 111.2 .. 

t Ijjre Lane. Lomtnri. EC2. 01-4W S744. Atlaotlc Aiururi. 
31.0 21.7 Inc A f.ruwlil W.S 3 7b|.\:;trUv Hta. BllUnchurri-Suae*. 0405312451 
335 3U.6 Extra Inc 23.u =7.4 10=5. 5 -ji’ u .tn-Wealher Ax. 10825 114= .. 

Poniolla Fond MannsersLtd. lt*7 n jdft.E Do Capuul nr= 11X6 .. 
10 caiarterhous* Sq. London, EC1. o:.3> 0344 Ill s. 97.0 rnvettmrai Fnd llj.ft .. 

68J 27.5 Porlfnlln Cap 40! 44 3*7 6:1 IW.u £J" Peotlm Fnd 7?.b . .. 
3X2 Gnrtil with Inc 43.1 £29 7.351 Barclays Lllc AssnranceCO, 
16= rrivjie Port =7= 30.2 4.‘J Vrlcora Use. 252 Rmnlord Hd. E7 01.5551=11 

- 2 9: 5*= 16.0 Sardarbond* Fl ? 

72= 
416 
03.0 63.9 88= 

EuropA Rse. world Tr Craire. F! 01-«S ft«F3-*- miU It*' 
llu= NJ.l Pract lnc(3i IMS 124 3 31=| 4y4 21 
1511.7 7.1.0 [*■ Accum fit 150.7 M3 3=3 M« 13 

3X7 ShellH-y Pott 
Practical Inrettmeat t a Ud. _ . . faaada llfe.V— _ __ 

* - — 01-623 ftftFJ-elima It*c lluJi at. PutlervEar. ReflS. 17 5112 
... .,<| t.ra'Ji 13.4 ... -.. . 

535 Rearemcnt 'CB .. 
roanen Annranee tad. 

pn 
M.n Du Aimutly 

*74jj 774.0 Prip fnrift. 
.“=4 9*=.i) 756 ii Dn .tenm 

ft 40 71*4 Fare Pal 
ft.v= 5.06 Estcc Ejjuilv 

Provincial I.Ur lavr-lment Co Ltd. 1. . _ 
**• BlUiott'iratc EC2. U1-247 63J 1 - •/•*ntpM: 7,o*. Betaine}. H.V90YB 

C.0 S'O Pridllic «.* Sffa =66' ji« 7 X> Lioolf. (.nils I !*,■« 
12 l 4« I Dn High Ini- tff P 7:.&* 7 4£( -«*« 

Prudential l< at iTniUMaa sects. 
niiibnrn Pars. Liniinn. BOX 2XII. 07 . - 

90= 46= Prudential iC 5 «7.Sa X73I 
Reliance fall Man asert Ltd._j -y.,^ imf> mu-u buhii 

Reliance Use. all Ephraim. Tun Well-. 0922227: 27=5 9=9 Exec Prup 
38.4 =3.0 Opp Accum (=• 3S 4 40.6 C.IC 9 fl p.ou pjj Bond 

Sareft Praiper Group. - 05 8=3 Eiplity Bond 
4 Great St Helen's. EC3H3EF. Ol-SttTTlT 11.35 lo OO Pina Bond 
Dealings to Dl-SH Step 8.60 7JM Bat Units 
KrrJUnn ll^e. 6B-T3 Quern SL Ed iltbUTEh EH2 4XX. aty MKruml aster AmvMcc Soriety. _ 
031*2267351, * * WbUehurtt Rd. CroydSB. CR0 2JA. tn-«Md9«4 

Bbor Securities. YhUuUualasrunrklnc day of month. 
~ £77 7X1 51J lm Unit* 70.0 73= 

45.8 Pr»p L'nlts 44 5 46.8 

01-90=6876 

:tri<r .. 

TX'O " .. 
3!7 0 .. .. 

f ’if :: :: 

i 9=6 10== 11 
X 7 97 P.43 .. 
£ 9.87 JO-8 „• 
£ 3=6 

U9 Crawford 1__ . _ 
17? = 14X7 B S3lt Prop Bnd 144= .. 
115= 190 ft DoBalAffBEd 100 9 
1OT.3 55.8 Da series i=» 97= .. 
63J 67= Do Managed 73= 
0X7 67= pn&pmyBOd Hi .. 10X7 _ .. _ 

123= 100.0 Do UX3 „ 

111 Wcstrnurrirr _ _ 
778= 141= Prop CrwthOSt 

-Cmrth Anaraaee. ' 
Rd. SEX Ty.tC-028 0383 

751.0 46AJ1 " ;r T: - 
236= 125= Abb Nat PG4=Bt 236= .. 

£4= 48.6 Sbrnley torC9) MB *. 
=30.8 100J1 On Equity X».B . 
110.7 100= Do Money 118.7 .. 
mo 117= 8m AMimyan =Lft .. 
32B.O 103= Immed Araf33l 308-4 .. 

MMUPailMiLiL 
gNbnrg Ban. ECU' 3SV. 01*400 9322 

17=2 6.37 Equity ■ £ 15=8 25=B . 
lXS 30.01 Fried tot £ 11=4 U=1 .. 
19=0 16.46 Property £ 16=6 KM .. 

BeUanea Mutual banrzcceSacrity LuL , 
TUnbridBL1 WelU. K«n. OBB222Z7L 
170.1 066 Bd Prog 8nd *139= ... 

Itwrk PrntparGragj, 
* Great St Hclnn-s. ES3PXKP. 0**0 

96= 79.3 Bal Bnd - FXfi S7.7* -. 
91= 34 7 Equity Bdd 9ft» ■».« *. 
2XD I3j6 5tml BtmdiO 21= .3X4 

12X3 100= Pros Ftjd• 361 3099 131.4 .. 

Sebrador LOo Gnaw. 
16*24 Jlaltrstrra St. WCX 

36=. 100.0 Depoolt Bod IS) OX 
201.4 loan Fried laierm 
02= 63.6 Flexible Fed 

135-1 F7 1 EftWtte Ffcd 
255.1 90= bo 2nd Ser 
123= 100.0 PenFnOCaB - 
142= 100.0 PenFfldAccca 
9X9 180.0 Prorp Fbd <31 

01-836 3883 
98= 201= .. 

100 7 188= .i 
91= 98= .. 

155.1 .. 
154= 163.0 
1X1= 140= .. 
14X0 149.4 .. 
95.7 100= .. 

- BcotmhWIdnwi Fosd'ft Ufa Assnraaew. 

PO Box CsfxGeMnSL EdS^yJu^ai-XlS 7971 
91.9 41= Entt Eadnvm-t 5L9 .. 

Son Life of. 
2-4 Cocktpur St. SWT. 

1=1= 70.7 Maple Leaf i3> 
125J5 183= Pentmai Pens 

aULttf- 

m= 
=25 6 

5X7 
44= 
41.3 
40.6 
6X2 
54= 
35.0 
•0.7 
sd.fi 
76.0 

3X3 Dnlveraal Grain 5X7 =63* £77 7X1 
2X7 Capita] Accum 43.0 4X9 4 06\ sag 
2X0 General 
21.9 Huh Return 
4L0 Com acidity 
31.6 Energy 
20= Financial 
22.7 Fr-p X Build 
4LI Sl-IccI Criim'lj 
37.0 Sclw-l.tiiift!'' 

City af WestmlBsier Asraranee Co. 

Rate b ITaftper Secariilr* Ud. ; 2nd J 
]7J CnplUI 273 31 1«! 121. 
30 9 Financial Sect Sw.O 63.0 2 «• r.Tj 

1K7.6 1J1 5 f.imm'PcipJ' 

296 
64 3 
21.5 
76.0 
69.7 
67.3 
34.4 
41.7 
3X6 

132 0 134.6 .. 
102.4 107.7 .. 

37 4 *3 .. 

log tnvnunmi 
M.9 turn Grnwthr 
42J Japan Growth; 

42= 
394 
Xf= 
43.4 

43.7 V> Gnwihl 
382 General 
2X7 Rlfh Yield 
19= Income 

Keel bits Ser nritlra Lid. 
221 ScntblU . 33.7 

21= 
71 9 
06= 
« 5 
32.0 
4t' Z 
31 I 

34 2 
43.0 
333 

£? 

XSJ 
6 0ft 
7.73 

431 
4=1 
1=5 
1=5 

23 t Scotyield ... 
24.6 Scotgrowth 3Sj6 -4X3* 4=M 
22= Kcunharra 27= 4X0 4=U| 

219.0 133= Scntrunds 2U9 8 213=* £4' . 
38= 29.4 Scntlnvuine 37.4 33.4 6.63) 

lira ry Schrader Wasc k Cn. Lid. 
ISO Chcapridc. Ltmdiq. ECT. 01-043 S253 

83= 40.1 capital It6i 75.4 78.1*2.97 
80= 44= Do Accum 45.5 34.6 XS7, 

104.8 58.2 Income 116' 103.4 112.7 7=7| 
136= 68= Do Accum ' 136= 141= 
50.7 34.0 General «3i »= 50.3 
5B= 26.7 Dn Accum. 54 8 57 0 
42.8 2T.0 Europe 1 !S> 35 7 37= 
43= 28.0 Dn Accum 37.2 X>= 

Scottish E-rul table Faad Maaajtera Li 
38 st Andrews Square. Edinburgh* 031-556 9101 

38.7 25= Equitable 38.tr 4X8 5.88 
Slater WalkerTrastMonayemrat l.td. 

Jes-vrl Britannia Group 
47*57 Grrfthaiu St. London. EC2. 01-400 4747 

68 l 40= Hrtl Comm Plus 61.2 •».»• 5=7 
41.0 19= Fvlra Incnme 27= 29.6 10=2 
26= 15.7 Hlcfi Ibcumv 22.1 23.8s 1X81 
51= 16.4 Jewel C ol Ldn 37 0 39.4 5=0 

171.8 13X5 L'o Gold A G -355.4 187.U 4=3 
”' Da Inrest 24.7 26.6 4=4 

Do New Imue 2fi.l 01.1 d.O, 
Do Frap AG 1X6 1X6 3.79^ 
Dn Plant 6 G 39= 42.0*7.14 

13.8 AUKl * Genii. 30.2 21 7 3.49 
18.3 JL Int Coos 20= 32 3* 5=6 

15.3 
20= 

4.9 
20.4 

25.0 
37= 
19.7 
47.7 
23 4 
27.6 

Slater Walker Trust Management Ltd, 
47-87 Cmtun M. London. EC2 ” *" 

ROT 
Sl = 
370 
29.4 
37.0 
28 3 
50.9 
533. 
44.4 

35.7 Growth 
27.4 Asset* 
23= Capital Accum 
21.3 Cap Growlb 
29.9 Financial 
18= General Fluid 
36= Global Grib 
35.0 Uldfa I actum- 
27.6 Incnmt DnltS 

434= 259= ProfesMoooI 
21.0 13.8 Status Change 

81.6 Minerals Tst 
24.4 .Norlb American 
23.8 Century 
41.4 Nat Hleb Inc 
28= Inr 2nd Gen 
74.8 Provident ms- 
29.7 Shield 

National Groan. 
35 Norwich St. EC4. 

41.0 26= Coram Cons 
19= Domestic 
3X9 Gil Ind Power 
28.0 Hundred Secs 
18= Interiors Cm 
44= Nal Wts 
26.7 National Coos 
8X3 Do Unit 'D‘ 
21 .T NnfltS 
8L5 Natural lies 
29= Scot L'nlts 
36= Security Plm 
36=-Shamrock 
54= (.'nlveraal 2nd 

Stewart GaltTraat Mansi n. 
45 Caivlotie St. Edinburgh- 021-22 

66.8 26= American . 46= 50= 
100.0 5X7 British Cap . 9X0 100.4 

Sva Alliance Mon axemen! Ltd. 
Sun AfUanca Bse. Honntm. Sussex, two 04141 

118.0 100.0 Exempt Kq Tst U8.D 12X0 4=3 
72-80 Gatehouse Rd, Aylesbury. Bucks. 0296-9941 

74.3 .46= Family Fund 66.1 703 2=0 

62= 
54.1 
38.0 
40.0 
38.7 
3X1 
53.4 
54= 
4?= 

115J) 
26.7 
416 
66= 
79= 

110= 
42.5 

35.4 
60.9 
4£6 
3=7 
66.5 
4X4 

139= 
38.0 
6X7 
563 
S9.8 
55= 
93= 

44= 331 Spt-vulaliir 
TO 11 131 0 Pr-p Annuitv 
tl«X4 lit* 0 lnv vipUOD Bnd 
31 4 34 2 Faulty Fnd 

Matured Fund • . . 
..1 46.9 Prrtnrraani-e llft.l 

1H.J Balanced ill’ 1*Mn 
2X5* 3 53; :oon loo.o Guarantee 1000 ... 
76.7 1 50 CamiBseelal t'ntaa Cronp. 
I?2' J IS * Hrlra s. 1 Voderdtall. E».1«. OI-JC4T500 
T10 1 12[ 37." 18.4 Variable All Acs: 33 6 

18.6 1112 Do Ann 12= 
CorahUT 1 Bfturaace. 

.72 Corah III. Landun. EC3 01-038 8410 
Valujuou 15th iu month 
iio.u 03 5 Capital r-nd tos= .. 
40= 25 0 Cs Special __ *• - 

119.5 85 0 Man Grftrih'Xn US.5 126.0 
era wn Lire Fund lasaraaee Co. 

AddricambL-Rd. croydm. . 01-636 4300 
110 4 91 3 Crown Hrtl lira 110.4 .. 

Crusader lasaranee. 
BowrinK Bldr>. To* er Place. EC3- 01^26 8031 
VjluaUun lat Tuesday n( re on Ui 

6£» 50.8 CPIftSder Prop 50.9 56.5* 
Eacle Star fBaaraaeefHHOaad Amtirsace. 

PO Rita 173. SLA Timer. Croydon. 01-681 1031 
40.7 23.7 Essie Units 3S.0 36= 6=5 
40.7 23.8 Midland Units 35.0 36= 0=5 

Fidelity Lite Assarance Ltd. 
30 CTurtrv (I SL bWL 01-fl30 2404 

4d= 31.S Alt! tirlh Fudil) 46.2 40.8 .. 
2X3 16= Mevlbk' Fnd 22= 23.4 .. 
44.4 33.fi Tnl Of TKIS 44.4 46R .. 
469 35J Du Cap 40 9 40= .. 
Heard lap Raya! Esrhanar AaoniCf Graap. 

Royal Kkch.ftnee. L/mdim. EC3 01-283 7307 
1*.4 JJ1 9 Prnp Bund 126 6 J21 9 .. 
97f 30 9 Pen Man Oimrtc 97 4 102S .. 

Uombra Lire Aamraarr. 
7 Old Para Lnuc. London. HI. _ . 01-490 OtOI 

108.0 JOn.C Flveil Int Fnd 106 0 110.6 
119= 75= EqulU 
134 7 106.3 Praperty 
HIT f 73.1 Managed Cap 
118.7 90.7 Do Accum 
142= 134.0 Pen Prop Cap 
1=7= 151 9 Do Accum - 
134.3 121 0 Pen Man Cap 
1=5.4 137.8 Do Accra 
11*6 8 ioq.0 Pen FI Cap 
111.8 100.0 Do Accum 

Hearts oT Oak Braalll Sort My. 
Buslon Hd. London. NW1. 01-387 5030 

3= 29.6 Prop Band 2»«. 30.8 .... 
Hill Samuel Life Assurance Ltd. 

SLA Tftcr, AddlM-ombe Rd.. Cruydra 01^6 «w 

01-«60 4747 
63 p* 4 97 
S3 b €.65 
39.6 4.79 
31.6 5.65 
39.6* 4 02 
30= 5.43 
54= 3=7 
37.0 7=2 

. 47= T.71 
42H.3 441.0 4.45 

20.7 22J 6=0 
95= 302= 5.72 
25.3 TT.O* 3.62 
39= 42= 4=8 
63= 08= 7=9 
30.0 33.5 4-IS 
99= 107.4 465 
38 = 42= 4-50 

35.1 
30.8 
46.3 
40= • 
27= 
61= 
4£0 

01-8316212 
37.B 4.07 
33.0* 5=0 
49= X48 
43.7* BJ* 

4X8 XTft 
135= 145.7* 3=1 

37.7 40= 4=8 
60.4 63.0 X24 
48.7 52.4- 4-47 
56 = 60= XS7 
49.3 531 4=7 
91.1 98= 4=4 

4.45 
XU 

Tsryei Trnat Maaarrrs Ltd. __■ 
Use. Aylesbury. Bocks. 0286 58(1 

_ 151 Consumer 24.9 28= 0=1 
538 314 Flnancri! 5X0 55 6 4=3 
34.4 18= Equity . 31,0 33 2 5.67 

137.0 8M Exempt 1381 141.0* 5=8 
16X0 8X4 Do Accum 13l 102.4 168= 5 43 
27.4 15-4 Growth 0X9 -3X0 4 *6 
25.1 17.7 IniornariDnal 2X9 28= 2.3 
2X4 1X0 Da Re-lnvest 20= 2f-9 2=3 
24= 1X0 Investment 24.1 23=* 2=0 

120.0 7X0 Professional |3< 114.5 119.2* 5=8 
18= 11.0 Income ITS 1S=* 8.05, 
13= 8= Preference • 10.7 ll=* 15.(0) 

Tar eel Trns* Managers (Scotland! Lid. _ 
19 Atliall Cresenl, Edlnbunth, 3. 031-229 BB21 

25= -14.6 Eagle 23.5 23J 3.11 
29.7 * 16= Thutle • 38 6 30.6* 6.48 
44 0 27= Claymore Fnd .43.7 40= 3.40 

T*B Unit Trail Manairn Ltd. 
21 Cbanuy Way. Andover, lloala Andover62188 

31= 0.6 (SeneraJ 30= 3X3 3=0 
36.4 1T.5 *; Do Accum ■ 35= 37.T 3.90 
59 4 45= ScolUMi 57.7 • 60.7 X88 
58 4 45= Do Accum 57.7 SB 7 2=8 

Transatlantic A Grneral SeeurlUbs. 
99 New London Rd, Cbrlmsturd. 024591631 

06.8 31= BaroHin U. 61 3 65.7 4 91 
64.0 41.0 Do Accum M= 87.3 4 91 

154.2 100 0 Barringlun Fnd 153 9 .lliT 2 4.1ft 
154= 100.8 _ Dn Atcum 
718 44.. Buckingham '4- 
-TO ft jq- Hr, 79 7 43.2 Do Accum 
S3,-8 49.4 Cnlemcv 

106.9 52.4 Dn Accum 
142.1 97.4 Endeai'iur 
48= 29.3 Glen Fund (2i 
32.6 32.9 _ Do Accum 

■ 84= 47= G'cftnrer; tit 
88.3 84.0 Ldn ft BntVls- 
48.1 31J MartbofowHi 
-51.1 32 6 Do Accum 
59.0 30:6 Mtriid ill 
05= 39.4 Do Accum 
43.4 23.5 Merlin Yield 
47= 38.4 Du Accuru - 
38.7 19.9 Vanguard f2) 
45= 22.4 Pa Accum» 
48.7 31.0 Wlcknow 
52.3,3X4 Do Accum 

Trident frail. 
(SchlasinRnTruatMBBBEcnUd.i -... 

140 South SL DotHOr.- . _ 0300 86441 
22.0 ic.7 Performance * ' ’■6 -* ™" 

21.9 Income Fund 
18= lOfifr WlUtdrwl 
33.7 Int Grnwui 
21= AimrGrwih 
25 0 Ml Held Fnd 

IS .9 191= 4.16 
71.8 78 3 2 80 
79 7 W= 2» 
98 8 103.9* X45 

]»= 112= 4 45 
1421 148 9*3.17 

- 44 4 3=9 
51= M9 
S»= 2.W 
8X3 5.03 
52 9 X« 
56 l . 2.06 
62= -4.72 
G9.8 4.T? 
42= S.IK 
49.4 ft 05 
41.1 2-37 
47= 2JT 
50 4 4J0| 
S4= 4.90 

40= 
4TJ 
M= 
78= 
48.1 
51 L 
fifi.B 
655 
40.7 
469' 
397 
45.3 
48.1 
51.7 

11= 
SO 
38= 
45= 
27= 
24.0 

TyndaH Hammers Ltd. 
18 CanyiiKp HO. BrlkLol. 

52 6 43 2 Income 81 4 

30.0 
■ 33 B 
Sl 0 
288 
24.1 

18= -4=8 
36.0 9=9 
30 5 - . 
48 5 2=3 
9> 
25= 

11372 32241 
65.6 6.73 

128.S .C9.9 Da Accra 1204 13X.8 *6.75 

116= 124= 
116 2 122.4 
IMT llDJ 
1180 1X1= 
no 7 137 B 
151 T ISD.1. 
134 5 1416 
155.4 16X6. 
106= 11X< 
111= 117.8 . 

150.5 1=1.8 HS Prop Units 117 7 12X‘ 
114 2 70 4 Fnrtune MantSi 112= UB.9 .. 
101S 100.0 Money Fad .101.6 107.0. .. 

Hudge ure Aassraa c* c* Ud. 
1H.-11S51 Man SL Cardiff _ . 4257 

49= 27= 11"dee BboVls 46.5 49 0 
34.1 10.0 Take-over g-4 58.X, .. 
US 23.0 Kudu* Life Kq 23.7 25.0 .. 
23 7 2S.d Uiirlgaur Fnd 23 7 35 0 .. 
23 T 25.0 Conv High Tld g.T 25.0 .. 
XI.7 2S0 riceneas Fnd 3.7 29.0 .. 

Imperial Life .Assurance C*af Canada_• 
Imperial Ufa Hae. London Rd, Guildford. 7129 

48 4 *= Growth FOd (5> 48.4 5X6 .. 
41.1 30 8 Penal on Fnd 41_I 44 6 .. 

Individual Ufe Insurance Lid.__ 
45 -Sooth St. Eavibrurnr. BN21 4UT. 8323 30711 
I0L5 68.9 EgulUa* S01.0 10TJ 
lie.o 305.5 Fried lot 117.6 U£B 
114.4 *3.4 Managed 113= 120.0- 
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DffrCd of MorgaiT GswrAafi V Co. L3mithd ._ 

From the Annaal Report and Statemen 
of the Chalfnianjr Mr. Francis Hoare 

* For the greater-part of the year profit margi ns have 
been wlde pn a short portfolio and this has cpntribut 
substantially to our profits. 

. * After a very large.additioh to Inner Reserves, your 
Company ^showing a net profit of £1.109.186 
0974£321.849). . . ' ; 

* Weare,rec6mrnending_a'firial dividend of17% (1974 
- 6%) on the Ofdin^Shares,tiius^restoring the total 

dividend To rts previous ley^l of 22%. the maxim urn 
the Company is pefmittedtp pay. ' 

* Although yourCompany istfading profitably, we are 
. unlikely to return to tbeexceptionaliy profitable 
.. conditions of last year. . 

* Ourpblicy rernains oneof caution although we belie 
there.y^H ip^adequete opportunhies to earn reasonal 

- profits..: V : 

F i nancra^Hi ghltghts ■ * 

. Issued CapiteE—PreferoncB 

. ..... j V:; - 

]■ ftesewe ; 

o L&s Batance 

“Shareholdets-^Bpfftst^-v r 

Total Assets .h ..-y^-s.s 

Total As^tt—StjatehoWer^Ur^roist '' 

Profit h. . :wz.\} r.p .* ..:I' ;.- 

Dividands-^GroSsJ “ 

1975 

i-.- ■ :••• 

1.685.000 '1.6 

3,784,000 ' 3.7 

2300.000 -■ 2.5 

557.109 

%526j09 ,, 8.0 

311 A70.709 25a‘6 

_ 36.5 . , 

i.ioaise 
920.503 .5' 

r:w. 

* •i.ipgtter Ryder & Comp^riy lirniteef : 
Street. £boferi:EC4N 7AU 

:.-* -. r' .^ /.* . -.^|epbone; 01-^232070: ■; ' 

y ^ Th e ; .^^ 
lEJnicHt'f Miniere£acaad found y in, ' tod 
Special^ ' 
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1 >S'aSkHtsr £ 2 £1*:: 
& SSiSpiop^ ^ 

Indiulrfal , _ „, 
debeo tura stack: 51.2S BJ3* —- 1428 
Industrial 
prelercnceslDCii5 45.51 26.68* -— 43.76 

5%^ War Loan »’• 14.87* — St 

A record ur The Times Industrial Share 
Indicia 14 Bli« below.— 

High Lnw 
Air-Ume m*: iis.tB.72i 0O.I8 112.12.741 
1675 14X79 (20.BS.7Si 61.42 (96,01.7S> 
1974 236.18 (28.02 741 60J9 1^.12.741 
1T3 1*9J=I 11X01.731 ICO 90 (14.15.73, 
1*B3 lftSri? Ufia8 7?i 174-46 11X01.721 
I9T1 174.77 (3142.71) 12123 ( 02.03.71) 
1970 115.75 (11.0L.70f U0.T5 (26.05,70) 

■ FUI inierest yield. 



ftCADS&t BUSINESS NOTICES 
an recommended tg take appropriate professional advice betoro 

•ntarlmi obUflailou, 

DISTRIBUTORS 
US al} County areas of England and Scotland required 
f,v importer of a very successful low-cost product to 
a«ll to shops or direct selling. 

Phone: 

LEWIS THOMAS & SON (UK) LTD. 
(0222} 357SS 
or write to; 

138 Cowbridge Rd., East Cardiff CF1 9ND. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

AUGUST 

Experienced Cook 

Warned lor family pvi'. Scot¬ 
tish shooting lodge. .Must 
«mv. Write .Mra. Whitbread. 
Souihlll Pork. Biggleswade. 

Beds. 

REQUIRED 

n^JsxuM8e-&^r i 

wj?isT 7W- Now «drill 
AgMiey. __ 

lAWYER 
IN ZURICH 

arcs to year Interests. Joi'fer 
hojulciv-domlrtt, loading o: a 
McretarUU ote. Languages: 
EmUtli, German. French. 
Julias. Offer la CIPEH 38^5 
JX. OFTCLL. Fl’SSLl WERBE 
AGs CH—302a SJl'RICIl. 

SWISS CHEMICAL 
FACTORY 

aoeJo* contact to 

British Sole Importer 
Personal interviews Linden, 
from Bth lo rath June. 1,.*75. 

wrjie or call immediately : 
A-MACON LID.. SEEBA- 

«... ^CKEBSTH, 
CH-BOS2 l-LRICit. 

SWITZERLAND 
Phono: Zurich 1. 5U -5t 11 

XPeniBNCEO Tobacco MdLc ior 
uier seeks opcalog. 
acres farmed, large projects run' 
aoed. ADimBini c.iihu)iaiT., 
fncraya Consider paracnotp. 
purchase_Box 0713 M. I7i« 

Expanding 
Equestrian centre 

With ltvctT stables In lilstorlc ■ 
buildings In South Paris | 
atofcs capital to go public. ■j 

For furitii-r demr.s: Bo* 3ST :| 
PUBUCITES REUNIES l| 

112 BLD VOLTAIRE—75011 
PARIS. FRANCE ! 

! ARB YOU HAVING A j V.r 
r DIRECT MAIL OR J 1 “"r,. • 
I PREMIUM PROBLEM 7 . j 

I Then goad for the urt'f.’s- I S'.\TF* 
sional Hrr men A . ■ _ (unique consultancy Ss-rvic-' 1 1 r v' ■ 
covering every JSPfC! r.f . ■■■•c. 
direct mall. y-»u can uvp or I I 

I make thousands bv >lr.a!v I ■ 

{ DIVIDEND NOTICES j 

; MAXIM S UM1T10 
• nrSHARE WARRANTS TO I 
■ BEAKER—ilOL'POS'S NOS 27 AND 
. -a losether .or i-ariurj should be 
• Krvsensed ur PAYMENT to inter- \ 
' national \\'bsSiilnslcr Bank Limited. 
. ■1> P.jcj VunJamc. 70 Paris 1. 
, Franci-. un or .ltter Afnti M.iv l*». » 

The Dividend Coupon No. 27 wi.l »i 
' ;jn.V!i'd . (1.11,113 no: been used lor ■ 
I the Sen'll and nliliu|,ni wr n»>- j 
.ended .".1st December l‘i7J will W 
< nude on COL'PON -3. The .iiwapni | 
; roeablc U at ;Pc rale ol e'.M Per I 

sharo ■ nominal se.luva.7p>. 
' By Onter ol the Hoard, 
i J. H. SrROlCM. 
) Heiri-la r>- 
' N I! M HouSe. 
; 23 Woriile Ro.iJ. 
. Wimbledon. 

London. SWT*- -DD. 
vot.v Mat i*>?''._ 

j PUBLIC NOTICES 
‘ AL.r»iCL LTl KAL .N'-AKKETING ACT 

NOTIC F OF1 SUBMISSION OF 
, AMr.ND'iENTS IV-' THt POTATO _ 

MARKET I Sri SCI IE Mb. 1* . 
■ i Nonce Is Srn-br given that j 
■ 1 jrr.eii.non:» to the Potato Marketing [ 

. y!• 3”. I i. a:nended W lv , 
Dai, ’•■•71* Mir b.in duty <ubm::-I 
• ;es‘ :a the M.n!»irr v« .Wrcu.'.uiv. * 
• "riv- or.d I cod ams die bi«r; ; 

,.j s:i:v :.*r Scotimd and 
] T.-.e Suii(■—•- Is apo'.icjb'.v t-5 
. Czva: Britain. . 
I Crr.cs .3: :re jr-enesictiis may be 
, obtained 1 rev oi marge. from the 
1 FsiJIo Marketing Beard. 5*J Hans 
ICrc-srer::. Kntg.iisbrulge. Lcndur. • 
1 SM IX ONE ar ::>.•> be tnspecii-J cm [ 
■ perwr-a: a:.-lir.it: 3" Ji ihj: j2dre>s J 
: or 1 Manor Place. EVlinbdrpli ] 
! FH" TDD. iftoii tu am :a d .i:n on 
• wrekdaj-s Other than Saiurdavs. . 
t Any cii'er'-.OPs or repnn r.’-it!or.s 
I wlllt rrssce: :a the jaionrauen: 
1 should &e addressed to eiihcr the 
! Minuter ci Airkuilunr. Fisheries 
1 md Fond, the See re :an of SM!<* for 
■ Scotland or tne Secretary of State 
I tar Ivj-.j, no: later than dl Julv. 
: 1075. They should be addressed, ar 
1 issrttFVrf. to- . 1 
1 Either . _ _ _ 1 
• V.Rlbfrv of lurlitll!un'. Fisheries | 
1 .-.r.d Fcs.l. v:.irke“.ng Pollc.' . and ! 
■ PalateDiets on. I'.rrat lusMins 
i lor Hsu*.. HorsMerrv nnau. London l 
1 awiP 2.\E. 1 

h'Ti.’LTWt e: AprieuV.iiro and 
F.-iTrii > 1 ;.r S.'.'lbnd. Crops Diii- 
»n. OhMscr House. Gurgle Rood. 
Edr.hu.-gh ESI1I MW. 

* miinc NOW 10 oi-jifJ nr.1.1: , I or Mrlie id Paul Lonnard I 
Ltd., Freepost, London MW4 

_[ 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

OWNER WISHING TO SELL 

SMALL GOOD QL'ALm' 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 
SHOP 

:n Centre of .Wracilve 
DEVON MARKET TOWN 

Excellont trading arva ir, 
the heart of a bu.-\ community 
and outlying rounav Includes 
property upon teaw-di, n-adn 
acock, etc. Principals oniy— 
stailna Inturrst. 

OFFERS FROM £22.000. 
APPLY BOX 1105 M. The 

Times. 

Banbury (Oxon) 

LICENSED 
HOSTEL/HOTEL 

1 li>Wi rifpce. I'.Mlhavg Park. Car- 
■ d.:: i.fi -«nq. 
1 twr obhcliotl ar recre^.'^tation 
. rU.-t S.* :n wrtlno and any '■Bin.-- 
; tibn r.iu»: state the qroimcfs ol 
I cbucriQn and -he stuNlfic niodifSsa- 
I t! :n r"cu!red 

IN WITNESS whereof the Cifftela* 
j Seii cf the .Minister of Agriculture. 
■ risnertys ae.l Fuuri Is herrunto 
! silb-d cn 20 'lav. V^7!> 
; J. A. BROWN. 
> Assistant Sverctary 
; G:v.-n under the Seal of the 
1 e.-rrrt.ry r>t Stale lor Scotland on 
I 21 Mai V>7t. 
. 1. P. HAMILTON. -Asrlslanl 

Secretary. Departmvnt of 
Agneutture and Fisheries for 

: Scotland. 
; Signed bv authority or ihe Stcri-- 
I ra^i _of Saw lor Wales on 20 May 

i ‘ S. T. CHARLES. Assistant Src- 
J rvurjv W»:ih Ofilc-. 

! GROTTERS COMMISSION 
NOTICE 

I THE CROFTERS •SCOTLAND) ACT 
I 1*S5 -VS AMENDED BY THE 
.CROFTERS (SCOTLAND! A'CTl^bl 

. AND THE LAW REFORM |MISCEL¬ 
LANEOUS PROVISIONS iscor- 

.. , LAND 1 ACT l'-6S 
‘ ,Notice Is hereby alvi-n la terms 
1 ?.i .-^F. ahore Acts Rial DONALD 
. i.LAGK who was tenant of the 
i trait jr d Ualti'qrundic in the fairish 

or Li»n-.ore anc Aopin and -Counia 
1 o: Argjn died la lune 3**75. 

Ar.y person who ciaims to be 
entitled to >acuee in ihe rrou 

bedrooms. TV lounge, dining 
room for 70 people, other uses 
a object to consent. 

£250,000 Freehold 
PRINCIPALS ONLY 

PHONE 0295 52293 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

THE EAST SURREY WATER 

FINAL DIVIDENDS^ 
CLOSING OF STOCK TRANSFER 

BOOKS 
Notice I9 hereby given that tho 
REGISTERS at all the Ordinary. 
Preference and Redeemable _Pre¬ 
ference Stocks except the 5-3re 
1 formerly 5»*rir' Redeemable Stock. 
1977 wfn be CLOSED from the 7th 
to the noth June. 1975. both datoa 
Inclusive, 

By Orfler or the Baard. 
I. F. M. FOSTER. 

SecrcUir. 
RedhlB. Surrey 
50UI May. 1975. 

new. iv; GEO. 

The C 
po*v IB I 
-dill and o__ _ . 
the pro nosed Scheme will bo suuplle 

n wnctcti re 

ROV.1I t' ANSTEAO SCHOOL. 39 

^■^LS^tdJl?rnbVV-1--S^ 
SCK1BERS will be held al 3 p.m. on 
Wednesday. 25th June next af Si. 
Ermln’s Hotel. Caxion Street. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.l. Copies Of. the Annual 
Report and Accounts of.the School 
for ihe year ended March 1975 and 
of the Agenda for the Court will 
shortly be circulated to all subs¬ 
cribers. __ 

CLERK TO THE FOUNDATION. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COUPLE REQUIRED—5 DAY WEEK 
RESIDENT CARETAKER-STEWARD AND 

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER 

required for new office building at Kew Bridge. 
Superb new small riverside rooftop flat aval]able.'Duties 

to Include preparation and serving of Director's and Guest’s 
lunches. No dinners. 

Garage space—preference given to car driver. Uniforms 
provided- Regret no children or pets. Pensionable position. 
Excellent opportunity for experienced reliable couple. Salary 
by arrangement. 

Telephone or write to Mrs. Berry, Autobar House, 
41/42 Kew Bridge Road, Brentford, Middlesex. Tel : No. 
01-560 0151. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 
Retratrod for two girls, aged 

J‘a and la=. to Uw bi (based In 
London), aged from 27—55 
years: preferably French speak- 
tag. excellent salary* Must be 
free to travel often. 

Other pomatum start kept. 

References rogmracU 

general 

JUDY FARQL-HARSON 
LTD 

We need a jcung Graduate »iw 
i-n'.Uui'asD. self .tncUi Jtlon. 
5>-ap:c-!0'.lrg. id"*.is1 ooqiI 
IbtufliT. t!oiifcU-iTiiU.*T. and wn." 
lembly married, a ncn-»moki>r. 
with cammeKial evpiTtefuv. 
i ti. las is a of 
carver* advtrr. rveerd Kyeatag. 
.id-.i-rusing copymi-.tin.g. lob 
*>ndmg. pnDtD-caeyuiq. »cltir<a- 
up svst-nis and oi-wnlly i.elp- 
r-ig ouf. No good ior pi-oste 
u.ig t.;:c a urustured ortli-riv 
pifscc where thev .irt> 'eld "ha' 
ic do «... 
Please apply :n J.F.L .7. blra.- 
tori SLTci'r. M i 

01-493 SS24 

PUBLICITY ASSISTANT 
required to le-ip PaUclti 
.Manager or loadatg Publishing 
tunipanv. Lots of routine work 
tn an office which coals ullh 
over 2vX> acader.u.; books a 
year, but ptigitv 1*! ?rff Jra: 
conucf. Typing jad abittTY 
to nandle awn corraspondenm 
"ssenr.al. nc «.ierL-ji'J rc- 
q utre J. 

Apply la wrir.ng with full 
e.v. 10 : 

ANNE C.4LCU1T. 

THE M4CMILLAN PRESS. 

■i L1TTLJS ESSEX ST . 

LONDON MC2R oLF 

ASST. MANAGERESS 
S.R.N'. 

Required for wctl rytabll'hctf 
Nvrvng Asency >not par: uf 
jn Lm.Oi'oymen: Agditcyi. !n 
Central LanJj.t. Altracave and 
rrJ'jfwnli" pasltioi ior SRN, 
acvf 23.35 w.fh Di’Hae<S tv- 
pvrieno... Cct'd Persona2'.' . 
Pteayatit Tetepfioae Manner, 
and Seme o: Humour .Vu>! 
able to iiLiintaln high stand- 
or-i». C00J COmMlljns 5 dry 
wu'k. aalarv negoliabte. 

TOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE 01437 1953 

GR-ADLTATE GIRLS 
5: GRADUATE MEN 

it RAD LATE TRAINEE 
C. £2.000 

A large manufariuring company 
near crnvdon. Surrey, seeks a 
young Graduate imaic or 
1 email!) to train In all aspects 
of the business, with particular 
emsnasfs on maieria'-s control 
and m.'Jtacem-T.t. This Is an 
evceiKn! career oaportunftv for 
a self-rr.cilvated. bu£ln>»». 
minded pc-rson. 

Please rlr.g Sue Cuff on 
oi-;sj 3oI j. 

WELL EDUCATED 
YOUNG LADY 

Required for Bond Sirotsi 
Shawraom 

SpccIjitSdVJ In woollens, 
worsteds and Cashmcrs 
sweaters. Mtn: enjov selUag. 

Languages as aeu-L typJno 
essential. 

Salary Ei.OQO plus Luncheon 
Vouchers. 

Tpiephonc: 01-193 OCUO 
KL7NT & \nNTERBOTHAM 

COSMETIC PLASTIC 
SURGEON REQUIRES 

SJLN. 
To assist and do all duties 

concerned with practice. This is 
an interesting lob. &-dav wuck, 
y.50-5.30. o weeks hoUdar^ 

PLEASE ONLY_SERIOUS 
APPLICANTS 

935 0424 

ARE YOU MORE 
THAN A COOK? 

We are looking for a resident 
cook who can help us in the 
caro ol 12 children. Must be 
unattached, responsible, able to 
drlsai. and prepared for an 
actlwjv but rewarding way of 
Me.—Box 2702 M. The Times. 

RECEPTIONIST/S.R.N. 

HARLEY ST. PRACTICE 

Age CZCZfia Salary £2.000- 
£2.500 a.a.e.. plus L.v.s. 5- 
day week, holidays honoured. 
—930 59S8. or write Box 
1934 M. Tho Times. 

THE TIMES FRIDAY MAY 30 1975 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
gcneral 

REQUIRED: 

FEMALE MANAGER DESIGNATE 
OF MARKET RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT ■ - 

DEPARTMENT 

In tiie City of London of old established 
- Exporters of Heavy Engineering Equipment 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
Good r tinea Moral bacKground. Souir bash: experience m Export viort.. 
AI tv ■> inualnallcin ‘Hir JP^rgivt^* not need *55."^* 

tue uhle compose Hind irjw hi*r own letters, wlucn SW WUI o® 

?h^,SinllcanfrwSfldWi,«»R5"e,arenil Dmln.’ng and run aupport from c 
irlvndl)' .■‘till u.-4-d lo working aa a team, 

A vrv .vlrquate salary' Is' negotiable. j 

iirfiiv, pleaac. In ; 

K.MIvv.iv Mini* ft PlanIjIion EQUlpmenl Lid., 
imlieriji House. Dominion Street. EG2P 2A5» 

c. £2,460 + LY’s;;; 

Small friendly head office oF major propeny company 
in West End requires cheerful and ■ efficient secrerarv 
able to cope with audio as well as dborzhand and to 
work.on own initiative. Hoars &3&S3QI 3 weeks* holi¬ 
days. : 

Telephone: Oi-839 7361 ' 

i “ LA CREME DE LA CREME w 
; A TOUCH OF CLASS! 
TOP NOTCH! 

They all mean the some thing—an tvecunve or top 
sccremrial post for yon. 
Read *• La Creme dc la Creme 
Every Wednesday. 

i You won’t find anything there tinder £2,600. ^ 
! And if you want to recruit the 44 cream ” just ring :— 
i THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

' 01-278 9161 
’ or . 
| MAN CHESTER 061-834 12.*4 

ECONOMIC RESEARCH 
Recent Economics Graduate wanted for the Press Depart¬ 

ment of London Chamber of Commerce and Industry. Job 

entails undertaking surveys, general economic research pro¬ 

jects. and writing for the Chamber’s monthly magazine. 

Salary negotiable around £2,000 plus L.Y.s and 3 weeks' 

holiday. Telephone Personnel Officer for application form 

and job specification, 248 4444. 

DIRECTOR OF PRIVATE BANK 
IN HANOVER SQUARE 

wHh modem offices requires inteftigeat, adaptable Secretary 
aged between 21 and 30. To bejznvolved te handling his 
personal and business correspondence and includes close 
customer contact. £2,300 pji. jrios ELSO p.w! L.Vs, BUPA 
scheme. 3 weeks' holiday (this year's honoured 1. -Hours 

9.33 to 3.13. _• ; 

CONTACT MISS RAYMONDS, 01-499 6343 . ' 

V : Sir looting for^a new^KSETARY 

... 

Tbis Fs a1 ffemaading and stimulating ■ jot 
someone ..who; wants to get mvolved> in B 
department, organising die lives of the journ 
and the Beauty Editor. Good secretarial qua"; 
tions are. essential," pleasant tdephone. mi 
vital—and tkrt kind of spontaneous, enthu 
thdr keeps things "going. _f 

- > Telephone Miss jenny Green** 

^01^ 4363, exr. 143 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
ETARY/PA f 

CONTROLLER of MARKET RESEARCH j -J:.: 
CONSULTANCY regiures SECRETARY 

t The Wee President of .an inrenutional company 
•.. a-Sraxuiv? PA. sgetf‘27 f w work in their Pari: 

- quarters. Fluent French (with French shorchar 
: need-oat be cast! is. essential. 

’ •'.\ • : .Salary. £4,=TO minicautn 

| T '/ Inierviews.Tb'.be held in London next wee 

PJeaselring GUiy Mart on' 01-584 3613. 

Small modem office near Oxford Circus. Good shorthand, 
typing and telephone maimer essential. .Able to work on- 
own initiative as boss travels frequently. " 

Salary around £2,500 plus L.V.s. .'j • “• 

PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS. COX, 01-637 5609. " 

SECRETARIAL 

ARE YOU A CAREER 

GIRL (2M5) OR DO 

YOU PLAN TO BE ? 
Are von interested in wo ril¬ 

ing with :i director un the 
economic aspecu, of Inter- 
njllnnal marketlnn. possibly 
quauited In this bUblect. Happy 
lo work on your own InlltaUve 
under guidance, nnd ready to 
use a typewriter when nucos- 
Niiy 7 Olilce npciicnco and/or 
a P.A. background are going to 
be i>ucnllal, whlUtl shorlhand 
i» not. Offices tn Twickenham 
area. 

Telephone D1-B28 4S4B for 
further details from C.M.E. or 

P.A.M. 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

START MONDAY 
Now become a Contented 

Temp. Secre lories. Audios. 
Tynlsls. Telephonists, call hero 
for conqr-alal boo kin ns. Higher 
pay rates and the more per¬ 
sonal attention at the Bureau 
which operates nil under ono 
rn-if. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU. 
IlO/lll Slrand. W.C.2. 

01-83S 6£J4. 
f Opposite Strand PaUce Hotel! 
Alsu open Saturday morning. 

1U o-m.-12.30 o.in. 

FREE FOR THE NEXT 

6 MONTHS? 

tvesi End SoUtllors reuulre 
Temporary Secrclaries aged 
under 35 vrtih legal or com¬ 
mercial experience lor periods 
tip 10 6 months. 

Salary at the rote of CiWJ 
per month., No agencies. 

PHONE: 01-<M7 3199 

SEE YOU AT ETON 
For 4lh June. TeU you then 
about temping for Bernadette, 
Fabulous assignments for short¬ 
hand. audio and copy* 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
(No 55—next door to Fenwicks) 

529 3659. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 19 PLUS 
International Relief 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

for Administrator, whose res¬ 
ponsibilities include paraonnel 
and membership matters, as 
well as running the House and 
tu committees. SttrauUtlng post 
ior woman with InluaUve. 
Salary C2.400 +. excellent 
fringe benefits- 

'Phone Miss Galley. 930 
2233. 

ROYAL INSTITUTE OP 
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS. 

ST. JAMES'S SQUARE. 
LONDON. S.W.L. , 

SUPER CO i 

That's what we call this par¬ 
ticular c Kdoi i In these oncer- 
urn times Us nice lo know 
of one company who are here 
to stay and offer beat bcnc- 
nu/vrorktna cotnimona tn 
town. They are looking for 
two socrotaries for their per¬ 
sonnel and markettna depts. 
The ML Is 512.560—the sue 
22+ - To find out more ml. 
Jenny Summer-field. 089 4451/ 
58d 4223. 

NEW HORIZONS 
«9 BROMHTON ROAD. S.W.3, 

SHORTHAND OR 
AUDIO SEC./P.A. 

£2,500 
Work for cfurmlna partner, 
friendly llrra of sollaton. Own 
office. Company and commer¬ 
cial bw. w.1. ores. 

P.R. SECRETARY/P.A 

Sense oE humour 
Director. PR. Company, 

requires Secretary n? -A.. mtd- 
twantles. for total tnvolvemont 
Ih hilarious. hard-work od 
Marble Arch office. 

Mtul be creaeatable, person¬ 
able, responsIblB, sensible, and 
■ self-startrr.' 

Salary £2.500 to £2.500 
negotiable. Holidays honoond. 

CALL HOWARD SPENCER. 

ON 723 8001. 

GAMES 
MANUFACTURERS • 

require experienced Snmwaty. 
Excellent shorthand and typing 
Plus ability to mat la their 
extremely busy London office, 
R2.600-plnx. dependent on 
experience and. aualUlcailans. 

Ring Anne on 

01-434 1462 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

ro 2 Partners of busy firm of 
Chartered Quantity Surveyors 
Ih West End. LV.i, 3 weeks 
holidays. Salary In range of 
£2.300 to £2.650. 
little or telephone 
'Edmund Shipway ft Partners- 
1 /ft Yarmouth Place. Piccadilly. 

W.l. 

Tel: 01-493 7722. 

ARCHITECTS, W.l 

EXPERIENCED 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARY: ‘ 

PARTNER’S SEC RETAR Y i 

S«./P-A.is<iutr«l lor Parnirr .j 

-of Bn«i based tu J 

Mayfair. ; •• .Good- ahorflwnd -'j 
typtaa .iipeids etaenaof- 5*bri ; 

around £2^400. ft weeks frail- j 

day. For opcofmamu: f" 

RING 01491339 ] 

Mono YOt' IlKF 
- OIT9IDC UbltKIN 
tXKNCO WITH lKT. A . 

" The Cant bride*-ba- 
. ern Arts Aseocution no 

TWO SECRET 
ASSISTANT: 
£I,750-£2,I5C 

(under review 

rjne tu work with th 
(telling with pubiloano 
belly, grers and nub 
110*11*. _^ 

One : to work wi 
apAciamn staff draU; 

. dhuua, film, music 
visual arts. 

ApbW tu the OiTi-- 
EASTT.RN AR7^ 
A&SOCIAnON. 

30 BattonKoad. car 
. . vnur w i 

June 

antiques/fine arts. 

.. : SHIPPING 

raouBwa- 
- • Ol-JBT 

TWO FIRST CLASS 
PA./SECRETARIES V 

1 SECRET 
• •_ .'A-.'tPWBwnal "aacretaK- " 

.ei>od ah on hand and f. 

•T-.'WK^iESSj'- 
J bonus, ft woefca bo te 

nritmrots honoured}. 

• . V .’ TELEPHONB 

';>'oma. mama* 

nandtag 
t Com- 
Without 
chiww. 

Please 
well- 

utm 

DFNNI3 DAVIDSON 
or JOHN GRICE 

OI-ftfT 8125. 

AMERICAN LAW FIRM: 

Located In modem offices h» 
tho city wt:h busy- tnrema- 
ttanul snctlcn seeks bntfbl and 
rfffctsn Sranhand Secretary 
ror Associate. ' lull lottos more 
Important thou legal axpert- 
eoce. Own ofOce. Ooa 
Boh. getwtvta 'nUYMd LYi 
for soccessful hpolfcant. 

-m&S :' ‘ '■ 

BEEJNGUAJL JOBS, v - 
Ste.; ltadW^Ftan*SL«tle»mmi ... 

'Sec . C«rmoh.T^dhsh-:-g.iLeP€kra 
. . Typaa • v . 1. 

-. NCMMLANGUAGE' 'i&S* 

.SocreosTv. PerfttMsf 
Secretary. tdoceaiHiar ' 

' JffiRROWA^ENCY 

JUNIORt secretary 

SO&CrrORStNT! 
. .-REQUIRE 

- experienced . - LEGAL 
'. SBC^STABT ■ WHft, i 

commtctai exjrariehes 
.. aeSfcr parteee. tiadA i 

Exemihve f 
1 ■ nsBnd -• Modem 

- timed offices 
. London Bridge, 'epe 

Uhl4 'JWnCftfHKr vpoc 
• v rtidtt - .aogUftalrt. - 
;■ hoMouryd this year. 

. - M; 01-323 3 

SECRETAR- 
rno ahorihand* 
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"FLAT SHARING ' . RENTALS *t 

MAID AVALE 

&..‘Roroe> mv’aZrth M£y°£t<4 ~' **a£’±&^feJljsg 

TIATIONS WANTED ,/ 

37) .«*« toterwnng C1^^Tfe?'p• 

^‘feppi’^^aiISS£rn,«* -S* *•«JSEfflSSB^«5?w*S* I 
R1SHEO student barrister. 

■ rar. seeks ©mploymeBi: an 
«Oal ccHwrtdprad.— B»t6-‘93Q _ 

wouSTmt.TnSfestwS*®.. sa»!°^gg 
WdManiv ranngeted” wlK ' after 6^kT -=~ft0 ***’*’ 
ne^—Box 2750 M- - Th» Owti. rttam; £11 or £13 

■ The Times. • Phone Trevor CwnDbelTmvia m 
V ■"•■ *-t-: ■»«** work, any- -689 «n. a/ler7n.m. onFT^ 
considered.—Bax 2733 M. „. toy, SOlh. ' * . 
tales. -LoOmsburY__ cJbln. mam 

PLAT SHARING . 

*".' £60 p.w. - 

01-637 a*41 or 03-999 fiTZO. 

RENTALS ' ' 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120 aOUAND PARK AVE.. 

VK.ll 

WtWPbLE. ST.. UM. Consul¬ 
tant's 3'heo- 3 roccpt. not ter 
1-6 months. , nccrucm value for 
this" srw at fUM. 
KENSINGTON. S.W.7. in UUfH 

: bHvnerlanin 3 bed. flat with 
- roof, oardon. Short nunmar let. 

GLOUCESTER TERRACE. W.3. 
Ground boot. 2 bed. net in this 
otoctant street. Urga recent.. 
uTlKMOlppad bicIkb. Long 1st. 

r dealer's smart studio - 
ang./short let. £35 all Inc. 

good Stow. Btataway 
: £30 p.w.. suft academies: 

—Write Box. 

■ The Timm. • Phone Trevor CamubelLDavia'on 
V i" •—*_*•■• work, any- -689 «*n. afler7 n!m. on rS 
considered.—Bax 2753 M. toy, SQUi. ' * . 
tales. SLoomsburY_-Larne dble. mom 

---:---- ..-gunn^ 
PLAT SHARING •. ^*P*^k-^r«5SE£i 

f+.rtjrsap:« “s^«rsf 
Sio p.w.-»4 5703 3S ^£MrS£Klfe«&' -. £^.VI£We38F: » 

SCUnsOD 'TBin.. S. W.7.—Attroc- 
i Vhra Cam fly houaa with 3 bod.. 2 
- ram/, it. ft b- Garden. E6fi.— 

. KatlUnl Graham Ltd., 560 0113. 

MR. MIMNI. 30. Enchanting 
period house, antique furniture. 

-C.H; Large modern kitchen, 3 

01-229 0033 

•AST SUSSEX. Beautiful Deo retail 
house (centra parti In unspoilt 

■ country. folly lumlahad: 3 
doublet. 1 atciBle bods. 2 baths. 2 
recap., gardog, domestic help. 
Brighton ha boor. London l'.hr. 

. (Tom July. C45‘ p.v,' Llcklield 
3551.. ... 

To let furnished for a min¬ 
imum of J2 months, London 
Airport (£3 rrftns.) s London 

&S,s!r'^"aajTTE 
Peter. Bucks. 

Box 2G33 M. The Times. 

c. 452 5539. *' 
M8. share spactoua flat 
ouepster Rd.TwKT^oiTOr 
£56 p.c.m —6on. 373 

{f'NC aardena. rlear : 
In flat. £22: also small 
£7.50.—748 1568. 

KENSINGTON. Owltroffid. SIS. 
H•??■• also 1 pm a ham room. 
£9 p.w. -Tel •Margaret- 9S7 316a. 

■ rentals ■'■■ 

Oats. houses, serviced apartments 
anu holiday homea m the best 
areas, call us now. 984 4572. 

ARCHITECT*!! tnw furnished Rat. 
Bedroom lounge. k. and b.. £32 
p.w: Swiss Cottage 586 • 1407, 

RENTALS SERVICES 

DENHAM ' MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Loan article or awry writing 
from thv only journalistic 
school founded under .the 
patronage at (he press. Highest 
quality carmpondmca coach- 

* "kc bonk from 'TI THE I 
LONDON SCHOOL OF JOUR¬ 
NALISM. 19 HERTFORD 
STREET. W.l. 

01499 8250 

.To lot tarnished1 far a ml"; EXAMS. 7ST Common Enlrancn to 
JS£Srt0ff££ L?S oxbrfdge. Talbot Rico. 584 1619. 
<50 mins. 1. Btuiated. between 
pStS-fWk! Cb*,ft,nl st- HOME SERVICES 

Box Jh-y: M. The Tlmrs. HOUSE/apartment cleaning. 2/a 
hr. sessions, competitive rates. 
ALSO dinner party service, ptumb- 

--- — •-- ■ Ing/car pen try. etc. 01-402 *KRI 

Carpets (Inm cleaned in, tne 
_home and nines-—949 0195 
STONE work made to measure. 

All York stone cladding. Free 
_; i-ailmaics. Reasonable prices, Mr 
1-_ Ldwarrin. 854 1503._ 
KEMSINOYOM^—Tod .of Campctcn CURTAINS for you ? That Is bur 

■tuff. riSafSn!- business ! We are specialists Bt 
tahmi ntfloup ifitt doobleT 1 tracks and made to measuracur- 
srinale uvtnaramik. cjt. £65 p.w. tains, we Direr a complete home 

service. Cair Michael Fabrics. Dl- 

. Pitted Mirtiens designed and tn- 

■iiMi.mi?! - Finchley Rd,. London. NV»S. 
Phone Vai-794- 7801 /B. 

- BUSINESS SERVICES 
SUPERIOR FLATS/M OUSeS avail- 

db!D And inquired for dlpionuita ■ ■ ■■ ■■ »■•■■■< 
executives. LobaZabort tats. AT TELEX for a film economical oonfl- 
«raas. LJpfrtand Co— 499 7878. dcntlal lala night/vreokorsj JjU) 

vice. Phona Beaiey Rapid TL> 

PRIMROSE HILL. W.W.S. Soperh fELEPNON l””aNSWSHiNC with 
mod. ho.UM; 4 bedrooms. £lQO ANSAMAT1C. Low rental. I V*ai 

'TOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND WANTED HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

(2Q-S3p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Ho me/Olympia, Film 
Sets 

KEM5INOTON.—Top -Of Camodcn 
Hlu. newly converted' and fam¬ 
ished 1st floor rut. 1 double, 1 
alngleuytng^room, cat. £65 p.w.. 

AROUND TOWN PLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land Park Are., W.Tl. Central 

Kl^.^i5bf^Ujfea 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

(Car Part aflonffalde Ealing 
Town Haul. 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy qnailiy coninict card 

carpet £3.99 yd. tine. VATt. 
Eight colours. Standard quality 
Iron £i.25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 Fulham Rd.. S.U'.d. 

01-736 7651 

01-731 25BB 
182 Upper Richmond Rd. WuL 

S7W.14. 01-B76 £089 

London's leading Specialists In 
plain Wilton* and Cords. 

AMERICAN COLLECTOR seeks Old 
dolls, toys, period dglta* hoy»«> 
and musical bentos. Box 2100 M. 
The Tlmoa. 

NAPOLEON and Waterloo. Cant. 
A. P. Br-Cko. twn voto-.^flrtl 
edition. Offers ? Guildford 62790. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

i ULAC POINT SIAMESE KITTENS. 
Reg. Inoculated . E2S.—4J8YJ 
51T1R after 8 p.m. 

BURMESE and Abyssinian UllMU. 
Innoc,: available now —749 1888 

1 davi. 712 7396 levva.I. 
LEOPARD CUB lor ule. Coventry 

Zoo Park. Coventry. Warwick¬ 
shire. Tel. Coventry 501772. 
Mrs. 1 Mr. Chlpperfleltf. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS . 

ALGARVE 
Fabulous villa for up to h 

people. Dwi 2nd or 3um 
July, from £.107 p.p. Price In¬ 
clude* own pool, scheduled 
flight and maid service. 

Algarve Villas 
148 strand. 

London. W.u.2. 
TeJ : 01-836 9028/9 

or 01-240 1968 
ATOL 6708 

GERMAN LANGUAGE holiday 
coones (R Austria. O and A Inrl 
al Majjnliz- In Alps. 51 JiiLy-14 
Aug. Post A level at Graz L'niitr- 
slty. 24 July-21 Aug. Anglo-Aus- 
Lnan Society. 13’.< henslnqion 
High 5l.. VB 6SX. 01-937 9173. 

*?•_!** 584 ^6- MARBLE ARCH. Luxury 3 bedroom jyttbJMUflr 

__ . folly fpRnflshed ai-rvJcnd flam from 
®[p iwrson share * XjO-€100 per woob, Miniznnza ipr 
c.h. house with modern 23 days. For full tietollsleL: 01- 

. garden. own room. Gfio rjoO. . “ 
b-w. Inc. Phone: 283 5200 WANTED. Mansions, mini flats arid 

araraomLEAO p.c.nt. mcl. . SS3SS JSSSSSSS^. KSSS 
HvSJ>_.eweB' men. Long-nhorl lets. fi3B-8MO 

N.W3-. uqmacnlato house. 2 
recent., 4 beds., 2 bath., c.h.. 
£100 P.w. 435 fe839. ' 

net. min. i yr. £65 p.w. Phone 
aed 2898. 

ST. JAMES'S, 5.W.1, Unique mews 
flat. Large recept., 2 'bedrooms, 
fc, ft 2 b. C.H. £10O__nr Al 

q. Large l 
lone asm la 
. 2 single 

aty.- cultured, quim, «eok:io sharo typing. LHhbprinllng. lecsimln 
bojtac or Large Oal HO miles lellera. Artwork. Tymiwltlng 
radius London) With compatible Mailings.—Rod Tape Servlets, v 
couple. American husband. Eng- Princes SL. W.l. 493 2379. 
lish wife, bolii wrllera-publishers. TOUR LONDON OFFICE. £1.50. 
Will pay to CIOO por month. Prestige address. Tel. answering 
Please phone Covir. 252 6771. Telex. Xerox. Printing. Heiwn 
R«™„5r leave.tuuubor. 30 Baker Si., w.l. 01-486 5S53 
SNSINenH. London. W.8.— LABELS FOR ALL TRADES, an* 
Monihly lels. £1257 Pleasant size, shape, colour, wording, 
mataonelto, nmitabad. 2/5 bad. Renllm Self Adhesive LateB 
Tel.: 01-731 0028. 1089 Leeds Rd.. Bradford 3 
r N.W.t. 3 bedroom rut in well Yorks. 
known mansion block. large IBM electric TYPEWRITERS, 
recop., fc ft b.. c.h.. cloakroom. factory reconditioned and war- 
—H.G.. 629 1087. rah led by IBM. Buy. savo op 
VISE COTTAGE AREA. DoUghlToi to 30 per cent. Lease. 3 st. 
newly fnrn. ft decorated modern from £1.90 wkly. Rent, from 
s.'C flat; 2 rooms, fc. ft b.. £35 £15.40 per month.—Phone 

wn room. £lij p.w. 636 Comae or Golden"Craai area, 
m. from beginning June. Ring 01-600 
ity garden flat, a to shore 1777. exL 2136. 8 • 
’uolr- CIS each p.w. oil KENSINGTON. s/c 2 bedrms.. 
57 -"**■ . lounge, fc. ft b. Salt 4 siurersi 
ire room, ploastmt flat. £40!—L.F.. 373 5002. 
■.w. N.W .11.——406 9200 ROOMS/BOARD In London homos. 

—Beds-bv-Homoa 01-637 3330/1. 

5S’:lW36l^. ™ia*tSe Prtc°—' 

nUhed garden flat. 2 bedrooms. ns. 689 1176/2214. 
am 3 own ROOMS, famtahed flat, 
186 W.6. -until October. £50 p.m. 
586 each. 937 6204. after 7 p.m. 

Sal. 602 5134. 

MARBLE ARCH. Newly convened EXECUTIVES. Worried bv redun 
town house. 5 be-ii., 2 baths, 5 danev 7 IJi.P.C.. 01-398 7051 
receps. American kitch-m. Patio. GENTLEMAN. 31. soon to leave 
Long.'short let.—L.S.. 255 0026. London, wishes to buy a small 

LANDLORDS. Specialists B1 Embassy business on the coast of North or 
and Iniemarlcxnai company let- south Devon. Other coastal areas 
tings urgently require central to the west considered. Outdoor 
Hau/honscs. Plans E. A. 684 activities of particular In 1 err si.— 
4573. Bpx 2721 M. The Times. 

HOLIDAYS IN LONDON. s.W.l. P.R.A.D.S. Service 5.—Photo- 
Superb studio flat. £35 p.w. Sth. graphs reproduced. speed, eco- 
Ken., 2 bed. flat hi mod. block. nomy. uualtiv.—Fonuci Stmon 

DON’T PANIC . . . 
ard booh any old holiday 
bvcjuse you think there Is 
noihlno else left: Me suit have 
kits of super villas free in 
high season. Tram cisn p-p- 
2 wncks Inc. Iligltt. maid, la 
£170 p.p. Inc. full-time cook, 
t.alersidlng. riding, wine: or 
go end June bog. July when 
prices are £30 p.p. loss. 

' CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 
168 Walton Street. 

London. S.W.3. 
01-681 O861. 
ATOL 337B 

HOME SERVICES 

TK3209K 

If you've got something to sell and sell fast, put it 

B in The Times Classified Pages. For only £1.75 per 

= line (and there are discounts, too). The more 

you think about if, the more you need The Times. 

Ring 01 -837 3311 

Superb studio flat. £35 p.w. Sth. 
Ken., 2 bed. flat fat mod. block. 
£50 p.w. Mayfair, s bed. rut. 
CIOO p.w.; and many others. Tel. 
K.A.. 581 2337. _ 

KNIOHTSBRIDGE APARTMENTS 
for Itncnry flats and houses In 
central London. 24-hr. answer 
service. 01-581 2337. 

FURRIER a DAVIES-One of Lon¬ 
don's Icaal pompous a gen is. Fur¬ 
nished rials and-houses.—6 Boro- 
cl-amp Place. S.W.3. 584 3232. 

VALERIE ALLEN,—Lmg/short lets. 
fashionable areas.—01,731 0357. 

LUXURY flats/houses wanted and 
to IsL Long/short term.—L.A.L- 
W7 T8R4. 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES. Attractive 
cottago. contra of N.t. prop. See 
Pronaity to Lot. . 

SUNNY Attzactlvo Apartment for 
couple, Jnne-Aufl-. £so p.w. 
Romrnablo deposit and refs, 
required.—01-329 7191, 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. Furnished 
family house. In own garden, 
adjacent to Pantiles and shops. 7 

- mini, walk to station. London So 
' mins. 3 double bedrooms. 2 

recaption rooms. Rant £30 p.w.— 
Box 2662 M. The Times. Box 2652 M. The Times. 

HOLLAND PARK. So If -contained 
furnished flat. 2 bedrooms, recep¬ 
tion room, fc. ft b., C.H.. dining. 

CHELSEA.—Elegant fiats, lounge. 2 
bedrooms, hall. fc. ft b.. c.h.. tel., 
lift: £60 gw. 730 8932 589 5716. 

CHELSEA.—Short let service apart¬ 
ments. 1. 2. 3 and 4 bedrooms, 
from £70 p.w. _3»a Kings Rd.. 

Nrwiyn: 01-828 5502._ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer large discounts on 
our «ldo range of lop brand 
named suites. Choose I ram 
over 34 colours, including 
corner baths in Black. Peony, 
penthouse and new Sepia, im¬ 
mediate delivery. Conte and 
ChooSfl your suite. 
C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4, 5 and 44 London Road. 

London.' S.E.l. 
Tel.: Q1-92B 6866. 

GRAND 

BLUTHNER 

6ft. 8lo. Series No. 107310. 

£850 O.N.O. 

Tolephone : 021 743 9881 
after t> p.m. 

from £70 p.w. 333 Kings R«L. _ 
S.W.3. Tel. i 352 3682. piamos PIANOS. Reconditiuneo 
AWAIR i«»jt^ rawdanttal Com- guSuntecd Bechstcins. Blnihna 

AGA 

COOKER 

WANTED 

.Model E. Solid fuel 

Purchaser will collect 

01-421 0626 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SUITS__ 

BLACK JACKETS A STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE surra 
SURPLUS TO HIRE DERI 

UPM ANS^IU^'DEFt! 

37 W8rftliw-1- 

Parsonoi Shoppers Only. 

MAYFAIR prestige residential Com- 
suite fadftg Green Pk. 25S 

LITTLE'VENICE wffli Supefb garden 
lcailitg Inin bigger commnnal __o 

*pS,PMarv?L 

Kensington . Newly decorated 
furnished modern flat. 2 double 
bods, large racepL. K. ft b. AvaU- 

s2v B5?t.alS1maflGramlfl*nadnd5,0U^ CURTAINS FOR YOU. — Pallnur 
rigKts^Ovra-lni00 i?ew mlnlsturro dwsSn* 5 SUM ® 
rinns?^BJSino0nfac)!rb»S,IJm. wSuy mad^Sd nuid. ^P 

V|0U^F1 ihi?? 3UMtham MirillShlnQH ServlC«S I WeUUigl 
01-304 Ci39B iWalllnnianl Si 

o' all mates. exccpUenal barealns. 
Choose your pUno for Hie In- 

01^671"8402Fla,,P,,5' ^’l™i,lha7T,• 
CUSTOM BUILT reproduction rump 
. tore, direct from craftsman al 

nr,iiHjr3iBi..F5>sffis: 
reproduction fumh 

from craftsman . at 

01-304 0398 iWalltnnlonl 
647 5109 and Rulsllp T2127. 

WIMBLEDON. 2 Centre Court seat* 
SWJlBWraS?: «^n«rd Privairiy, any day. 073 

adcasting 
Tiith (remember him as Sam!s uncle ?) is the sort of actor who could tempt 
watch The Main Chance tonights even if this legal adventure series does 
jallj' attract you (ITV 9.0). But that means missing the lucky dip or free 
of a new Dimbleby Talk-Iri (BBC! 9.35). The scandalous Mrs Fitzherbert 
subject of Private Affairs (BBC2 9.35). Hitchcock’s Psycho could still send a 
down your spine (BBG110.10) unless that sensation really comes from the 
of outer space discussed by Patrick Moore in The Sky at Night (BBC111.55). 

BBC-2 V- Thames ATV 
Eisteddfod \r L'rdd. 6.40 8m, Open University: 11.00 am. Animated Classics: 11-30 am, Mr Piper. U.00, 
s. i.oo, Pebble Mill Computing 7.05, ReatUng Deve- Tbe Tliree Musketeers. 11-45, Thamra. l^O pm, Li^chtime 
rTa/ i AT,*1 on in the looment • 730-7 5S Maths. Manfred- 12.00, Rainbow- 12-15 Ncwsoesk, 130i Xhwws* 230, 
Phi?SciSl SoEuJS, pS sckool S pmTAHafldfuI of Songs.J23Q, FUm : The Law and the I^dy 
K piai i ' World Soies that Stopped tHe Shows, with Greer Garaon, Michael 

long hoHda 
double. 1 
room. sllU 
Eloctrldty 
Boorno tn 

IW. Charming 17Ui CM»- 

ounO MAHOGANY dlninq tabiro 
nudo to order. Tomorrow s AnU- 
quca Ltd.. 21 A,Cork St.. London 
W.l. 01-459 6071. _ 

C £ £ SAVERS-Europe. S Africa. 
Australia. N. Zealand Amertra. 
and me Far East.—Ring 01-734 
4676/2837. F.C.T.. 'JS Rcpcnl 
Streoi. i London, w.l. tAirline 
Agents V. 

WANTED FRANCE. Accommodation 
near sea. preferably West Coast. 
V’.innes lo La Rochelle. Doctor s 
ramny of J. approx. August 25 to 
Scpt*a ESM.—Phene Slaplecross 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS.—Luxury 
Villas In Franco. Portugal. Sar¬ 
dinia. Spain. U'rei Indie* Please- 
send lor brochure.——38 Sloane 
SI.. S.W.l. 01-245 9181. 

SAVE £30 +. Gwllzerland. Italv. 
Malta. Israel. Turkey. Spain 
Tours. Sch’d. Plain?. Heathrow. 
T.T.L. 01-222 7575. ATOL 552B. 

GREECE ! GREECE t Athens. 
Crete, ntc.. auo Europe.—Ring 
Euro cheer.. 61-542 4614 i Airline 
Agts. i 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Air Asia.. (U-856 1583. 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE 
E.Q.T. Air AgtS.. 01-BV> 1U32. 

ATHENS. Regular direct coach 
hovercraft. ':'JJ single depart 
Saturdays. Economy Holidays 36 
Eburv Street. London. SWT. 
01-7.16 52.51. Hrlllkh Aociita. 

FREE your copy oi our 24 page 
colour newsnsDnr riacfcrd with 
Information all about ovarland 
(■YpedJUons and camnlnq lours. 
Ring, write or call. Trail Finders 
Lid., 46iTi Earls Court Rd.. 
London W8 6EJ. Ill-957 u631. 
116 llnosi. 

EUROPEAN OVERLAND TOURS 
28 days Scandinavia. £120. 2! 
days Central ft S. Europe. £97 
or 42 days. £176. 63 days West¬ 
ern Europe. £262.—Ring Sun- 
downers lor colour brochure. 01 - 
570 4317. 

COSTA DEL SOL. Villa. Summer or 
Winter lota__—99B 90^3 

PANTHER TRAVEL.—EUfO/World- 
wlde flights, plus the armsual 
153 Praed St.. W.2. lAlr Agls.l. 
462 443'). 

GIRL WANTED to complete Mixed 
group of six on one year Land 
Rover exposition. Eurooc. Africa 
and Asia. Deoartun? June/July. 
Shored cast. Welle' John McKen¬ 
zie. 39 Main Street. Turriff. 
Ahnrdeenahlro. Scotland. 

GENEVA Holidays lor weekends 
and longer periods from £36 Inc. 
flight and seconanradation. Call 
O.P.T. 01-B28 6555. ATOL 
36«BC. 

SPETSAI lloiltkiys from JE^o. c.P.T. 
01-128 5555. ATOL 5698C. 

CORFU.—2 week* al the Casicllo or 
Glyfadii hotels rrom L18T p.p. 
Inc. board. Schrd. fllqhls. sur¬ 
charges. — Suot-rtra vel. 01-580 
5161. ATOL 322 B. .. . 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Sam with Econalr, Nabob). 

D^. Entebbe. Lwatj. blto- 
mw. oil feouih/Wast Airica, 
Normal scheduled fUShU- 

ECONAIR 
2/13 Albion Suiidinns. 

Aldcngotc Street. . 
London EC1A 7DT 
01-606 7968/9207 

iAirline Agents) 

ELBA BARGAIN 
7 days from June 8 only £69 

Slay hi our n*w villa. 2 
mins. rrom the beach •*« 
Procchio. Price tac. fllghi 
from Gntwlcfc. transfers and 
food. 

Tclophono OX-589 5478. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
' ATOL 0028 

wsrs%Je. -s^Ss 
.^lu^SSirofV^S 
l Id 25 Battersea Brtdau Rd.. 
s w:il. Ter SH» 2244 or 228 
Q49B 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES 1 la SOl*^1 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana, Nigoria. 
Australia. New Zealand, U.o.e.. 
C.inada. Far East. Eurnpo. R^BU- 
ur departures. Goldstroam iravui 
Lid., ?l-856 2223 >24 hours I. 
25 Denmark Street. London. 
W.C.2 iAirline Agents-'. 

OVERLAND TREKS with voting 
pmod groups. Morocco. Lni'-cc. 
'lurkcY. Lapland. S.-5-4/5. wfcs. 
by minibus Irom £55. Brochure 
Teniri'fc. ChtalohuraL. Kent. Ot- 
467 9417 Of 3473. 

MARBELLA. Scheduled flights. 4-5 
star holds. Including rrwi car. 
from t week CIOO. Golf Villa 
Kolldavs. 109-111 Ba'lards Lane. 
London. N.o. 014149 U^f>3. 
ATOL 272B. - 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.'— 
S. Africa. Australia. - Eurom-. 
N.Z. and Far East. Tel. 01-3.k 
1635 or 837 30j5. Schedair. fio 
Coram Si.. Russi-ll Sfluorc. Lon- 
don. W.C.l. «.Airline Agents.' 

HE AMIGO. 7 people on Marbdi.i 
villa parly need Blh la loin inrun 
June 7ih-21si. s: only EiS.- j 
chjnce yon can'! miss. 839 
day. 286 7337 eves. 

weeks, fantastic vUla. Private 
beach, cook, normally slceoa «. 
•it £151 p.p 2 weeks tar filoltt. 
Best -offer wonvs. Corfu viMiw or 8€Wacw>M,»]no iCOLLECTORS BAZAAR MAGAZINE. Best-Offer secun-5. Corfu VlMn* 

PloJvPS,',7^£SriE0 ^"SSmcta0* flSeh! cover# antique#, pictures, sculp- „ Lid.. 5«1 0RA1. ATOL 3».B. 
200 upqghta Mid grands. Been lure, porcelain, books, art KO VERSA DA fFFK}.—ii uansi.vda. 

0,1 Ota—Thame# novoau. etc., etc.—in fact any- Bungalow and luxury 4 S b**rth. 
uir^n^ripiTCH wishes lo our- “ting collectable. CsOp from nows- caravan available, mullioles cf l 
M•R.r.1'i-tj rr.L iiVi«?Ti agents or 14 Broadway, S.W.l. week. Phone tagrebourne 40695 

r h a so R Wjnan. Jta [Wli. ^French ■ “ j«cot BOX si-ailablo Hi- cvenlnas ,-ind weekends. . 

21413. 
Laxury 4 bedroom ed 
amk views. £36 p.w. 
30. _ . 

NEFF/MIELfe ‘Rtag US -JBffiSKM* rfggg6- . Dri„ . 

w^NQHOUSE^orrre^ponan. fpi" * 
It MW 01-7W BOM. WALNUT DINING SUITE, ,9ft table. 

thing collectable. 20p from nows- caravan available, mulhples cf j 
agent# or J4 Broadway. S.W.l. week. Phone tagrebourne 4669J 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX Bvallablo frl- cvenlnas and weekends. 
day. TOL Mis# Hamaon. Walton- MAJORCA. Lovely house In hltte 
on-Thame# 42086. Magnificent sea views. Sleeps 8. 
CECUTIVE DESK. >a list price : Swimming pool. 13 mins Palma. 
modem bookcases-907 1912. Ajullablo June-Julv. Tel: 548 
ALNUT DINING SUITE.,9ft table, 0276. 
sideboard, serving table. 6 chairs. Amsterdam, Paris. BRUSSELS 
2 carvers. £350. Carved oak and or Brunes. Individual holidays, 
mjrquetry bed. Sfl. 6 by 6ft. 6. Time Off_Lt«L. 2a_Chc*««r Close, 
£100. 876 4888 eves. 

NEW Chesterfield Settee In hlda. Leafy Barden. Siudy. lovely 7222. __ 
kitchen. 2 beds. W p.w.—03- IBM ELECTRIC . TYPEWRITERS.— 
607 4989. . The Vertex Way.—Sen Business 

W.l4. Recently decorated fully for- Services. 

Time Off LtdL, 2a Chester Close. 
London. SW1. 01-255 8070. lAlr 
line Agents, i 

Cost £450. off ere Invited. WIU AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
deliver! Cidil 647 7235 fdavi: 
riM . 542 5758 I eyes, i 

HAMMERSMITH. Large attractive •• DRAG OUTFITTERS shoes. ae'iU!?, Kooen u. 
studio *for young professional wigs, corsetry. etc. Send call.for A,1'11-11 ?f2^Sod ruTo'e 
man. Use laundry, kitchen, bath. 1975/6 caialogue 55p ‘dedto- !m0c'a t-oncord- Mass. 0174- 
Domestic help. C.h. FuJJy Inc. ibiei. P. Cutler Ltd.. 95 Upper lu-mFCTCD m 
£20 p.w. 603 2361 eves. ' Street. IsUngtnn. London Nl ONP. W?„ME scronXiandThooS^SartU 

BAKER ST. inr.». charming fur- Personal shoppers tshowroom Sqr ^hl^ mnro c^DemK-e 
nlohed maisoneiie recani& n- closed Satunlaysi- vartSw Anywhere ta the Unflnf 
decorated, double bedroom. ! BEcHSTEIN, STEINWAY. BLUTH- . KmgdombeuuRed Rlriiard 
reception, spacious kitchen and NER. Ftaost selection recondi- Booth ■ Bookseller■ Lid.. Hay-on- 

5^*7644. **p- tac,n ss&r*"tBfcJsswa S 
ov£rLrMrAsspiirrs? 12ef**ap^5: 

wigs, corse try. eic. Send'call for Naivn. I \icagewaod com- ^— 
1976/6 catalogue 55p < dedto- «?««-. Concord. Mass. 01742 | GREECE 

Rmtni taUnmorT London^! WE ARE VERY INTERESTED tn 
nmmral SlSnnm" i showroom buvlng secondhand books-—partl- ^"Ptail sh'ipptrs tshowroom eutariy or the more expensive 

wuSeiM mmuttMV »■ im, variety Anywhere in the United 
ECHo16IN, STEINWAY, BLOTJf- . Kingdom can be visited. Richard 

with CP Airline. Fly Ihn Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—va Vancouver. 
For (till'details of this emoyablr 
routing phone ni.'Hij S'ij now. 
or call al CP Airlines. 62 Trafai- 
onr Square. London. WC2. ilf 
vou are nylnq home. Ii will com- 
pieie your round the world irtn.' 

IQ" 7644. 
OVAI—^-Our kind of poople. warned 

for k. fc. flat. 2 rooms, k. ft b.. 

Centre. May and June ruliy 
hooked. Now booking July. Auo.. 
Sent. Tel. - 01-856 2662. Foualor 
Travel i Air -im*. >. fi Ourlnn 
Crons Rnad. W>~2. 

KATMANDU. £150-U CLifS 
Travel overland lo India and 
Nepal wllb Sundowners «u Iron 
Curtain countries. Middle East 

i or Turkey, Rlno 01-370 4517 

QUIlWng CLASSES ta Juno at your newsagents. 
Ameriran roIk Art Ltd.. 69 Duke treat YOURSELF 1 Buy some 
9t.,<vn> 629 0521. sllvor Up bv over 300'!' Mnce 

PA1’S«^JfS5?SnQlP,mfc S2 1970.' Craftsman made. Sand for 
wAnJSr,c?fl1 PoLk Art Lid.. 69 Free booklet. London , Silver. 

Duke SI.. Wl. _ . .. Deni. T2. 11 Wroiham Rd.. Gra- 
BILLIARDS table. Utm Vtiaxirlan. ve«,nd. Kont. 

orrere ovor £1.350. Td. Oxford MARINE CHRONOMETERS. One B- 
.. .. toy. ona 2-day. Phone Faroham 

XXXXOS T7GHTC.--GMraniaw m common 3421 evenings. 
S2tn/70ta. hip, 79p pair, past- ANTIQUE Amerlran patchwork 
ago. otc.. 9p.—Edna DHj. CON qulTls for sale .£20 upwards. Chel- 

from L59. Crelo June 5. 12$ 19. 
26. from £59.—CAA ABTA 
Bonded. Tel. Hi-727 5u61. 
Uiymplc Holidays ATOL 541H. 

Free booklet. London Silver. MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Depi. T2. 11 Wroiham Rd.. Gra- Dally fllgltu from London. 5 
vosond. Kent. _ _ nights to 1 month. B. ft B. from 
URINE CHRONOMETERS. One 8- £40. Freedom Holidays. Ul-957 
day. ono 2-day. Phone Faroham 53U6. ATOL 4G2B. 
Common 5421 evenings. . . MARBELLA.—Depan 51 Mnv. or 2 

.-ITIQUE Amerlran patchwort June Irom £63. HoM Los Mon- 
quills ror sale !£20 upwards. Chet- icr0s from £138. Also vacancies 

.. iS-riftaiv, 20163. throughout iho suuuner. Comma 
W^r£HiTS\.i?.r Travel. 6G Groatvnor Sire..;, Lon- 

Ing tac best railtor than ihe cnea- don. W.l. 492 170H. ATOL h2';,B. 

Jin m Europe, 

s. 
bieby Taik-in; Joam- 
ne and vMtlence in 
ois. 

-.: Psycho, vnia 

de. 
9.00 As BBC 1. ' 4 
9.20 The BaJJoon Game: A 

London Weekend 
7.00 Husband of the Year. 

Question . of Survival, 7jq shot that Door ! ? 
with Magnus Magnus- jj_qq caribe. 
son. , „ 9.00 The Main Chance. 

Granada SS 
9.30 am. Around the World Jr"UttEZZtests, a SnCfOSS 
SO D335,. 9-50. Sesame Stteet- PR^^^r^rS£2,R Freu.vtal ^ZnablES^-IVo Obtain tne un- JHOnSsk^ J?s 

btS‘- cSfeln q"4Sr hB|toriraS tS^EL KIBBU« ^hcm«.LroluH: 
1 Tc,‘ mll0,,cay luers s.a.e. Prolrct 67. 2] Lliue 

USl'C LOVING family will care- YUGOSLAVIA' HOLIDAYS1 from*'. .V, fully loot after grand piano dur. HOLIDAYS Irom £■>. 
tag owner's long-ierm ahsence or 1 ‘AlrUnc Aol-■ 
nnihiv Imiv. Rtno jaq qiUU). OiCt. _U1--34 8IB.,. __ 

tony Perkins. Janer 9.35 Private Atyre, S. Hus-, iq.qq News. Thames. 1^0 pun. This Is Your 
' « h, Vera Miles, and tend to Mrs Fitzherberr, Referendum broadcast, uo, ^Thames- 2.30, 

Gavin.* _ Britarn in Eorope. Film: Michael Redgrave and 
|i.* Sky at Night: The 10-2® The Old Grey Whistle 10.45 Film: Off Bear (39W» Ra^ei Kempson in The Cap- 

iT ’ teriuus X-rays. . Test. with William Sylvester, tjve Heart, 4.20, Thames. 5.15, 
Vcather. 11.15 . . B.hh „_ja Mai Zettmiing. Cartoon. 5.20, Crossroads. 5.50, 
i white. 105-11.40, Richard Bebb rerfs U:1S ^ song is Freedom. News< 6.00, Granada Reports. 

Remembrance, . hy Sir 6.35, Randall and Hopkirk 
flBom (BBC i): Thomas Wyatt- Anglia • (Deceased). 730, London. 8.00, 

iijB mm- Who Cares f- 13.00. Hawaii Five-0. 9.00, London. 
NafiDftwtdo“ 7^70- Crt.^hpm • fguBaAaVkl>dNfng iaM, Granada Profile. 11.10, 

•■aSgSS-iff: ^OUttiern „ , 2.38: BEnKS&nt ilSw. Fi\m: Cameron Mhchep and 
1.55-12.18 un. Dewch 11-3o am. Who Cares? 12.00, Hcmpcr Hoo.^ab^i Dianne Foster m Monkey on 

Thames. 130 pm, ^Somhern 5®«-'s.|^XT^T.«i”'fh^s! My Back * 1230-1.20 am, 
iTcV? “sse-itaw'^f'oToo- Netvs. 1.30, Thames. 2.00, Hon- 8.m. riuuon Man. Douglas Fairbanks Presents.* 

- northern Ireland: affair, witli Jo30 . Foatauoo, . Promnion 

.«# iS.!BSgrSS^S Border Grampian 

ft"' e <a‘ News, 6.M, Day by Day. world. 11.30, who cares 
r 5.5U, s^0,re. g 35 Hns. Thames. iJS.’BonPr News 

Scene Scmth East 6.36, uns- 2.00, - — 
band of the Year. 7.05, The Six rgm 

who 'ijires lifudwSS; Minion Dollar Man.3.30, Love. 

® STifSjPEF®® 
i |V CLiihur. DcmS Southern News. 11—0, ponce .10-40. Border_Forum. 11^10. B 30 ATVi O.oo, London. ■ 10.40. 

{ m. M’ - — &.SJ5. 

1310 ttekets avauaoie. swim 
teir OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, 
retee cabintls. chairs, safes and 

writers.—Slough ft Sop. 2 Far- STECK UPRIGHT NO. 44584. Ex- 
rinodon Ril. E.C.l 3W fi«W ccllcnt condlllan. £195. 01-444 

BEFORE YOU BUY 8 Hi-Fi system 0363. 
taka expert advice al Dlii-ms or DISPLAY KITCHENS for sale. 4lKu 
64 Now Bond Street. London. Off K-R-P. B-K Bauknecht earn¬ 

ing owner's long-term ahsence or rir; rtirunc api*. • 

499 9I3B0-0,n- a'nd' ANNAPURNA.-A 
IN old BEAUVAIS pa Ip lings Htahll.ua 
wanted. —Phone: u'rybridge "ShJS1- 
4QftQ3 "1*10 KhOllG L.\Odllf .1- 
4TIQUE carved ook table. 4 Earis Cl. Rd.. W.8. 01-'«37 6°fjA 
chairs. 2 chests.—6u3 8-104, INDIA. Indonesia. Australia, com- 
~ECK UPRIGHT NO. 44584. Ex- P.lcle Overland trip. Kara £190 In 
ccllcnt condition. £195. 01-444 Katmandu In 76 dava. Call or 
S363. write Aslan Grey hound-;. King's 
SPLAY KITCHENS for sale. 4tK«i Road. Windsor. Tel.. 69122. 
Off H-R-P. B-K Bauknecht. Cam- OVERLAND to Kathmandu. 10 wii-l 

ANTIQUE carved oak table, 
chaurs. 2 chests.—-6u3 R-t04. 

BOOK NOVVI Economy p.ighls AUM.. 
N Z.. Africa. U S.A.. eic. Wing¬ 
span. 01-465 8ikJ2,-7DBC. 6 CL 
Queen St.. W.C 2. Airline Agts. 

CREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hotels. Villas and Flats —Phone 
01-000 3152 IATOLS47B*. 

GREECE OR EUROPE 7 Try K.C.T. 
—01-542 2431 «Airline Alls. ». 

TRANS-AFRICA or Latin .Americdf. 
expcdiiions (or iiui iravelicrt- 
suektag advcniurc to remember 
and recount. All the brochures 
from Trail Finders Lid.. 46iT i. 
Carla Court Rd.. London, WS 
6EJ. 01-9-37 ‘I,>31 HU linesi. 

THE HARO WAY lo SoUUI Africa. 
Young couple require- nnotlii-r 
young coupii- or Ivvo singles to 
lota them lr. one-w.iy overland 
expedition. 4-6 mourns. Leave 
mid-October. Approx. £250 each. 
Please write Mike and ueth Bol- 
shaw, o'.J Shakesinure Road. 
Northampton. NnI aQG. 

VILLA, heart of Provence, approx. 
40 km. north St. Tropcz. Mod. 
cons., sleeps 9. small pool. LOO 
p.w. Available 2u June to is 
Julg^Phone: Korn bo rough (Kent! 

GOZO. Painless banishment 3 bed- 
roomed modern flat near brilliant 
hold. £25 p.w. Phone: Chars Held 
i Suffolk i 220. 

TUSCANY.—inieresutin people 2*- 
53 share I7ib-4.cn!. Jarmhouae 
nr. Florence. 2 vvks. from June 
28th. E13 p.w.—736 3649 levs.» 

SINGLE HOLIDAY TO GREECE. 
JUJy-Sopl.. 2 wks. lor only £128. 
It's a greai lioiidas—join us.— 

Ablnodon Ra - 
costa DEL SOL. Jet return to 

i Malaga £35. T.W. rravc-l. 2a. 
i Thayer Siri-ei. Lonuon, W.J. ul- 

YOUNG>3a1dVEnture‘r,CTio ''share Selrol CO»ts 10 India. Sian Aug. 
8. Ring 01-722. 5256 belorc 

TO a.m. or alier o.O p.m. 
CARAVANS. LE TOUOUET. New 

luxury 8-bcrth caravans on mag- 
niltcent chaicau sue. Swimming 
pools, restauranu. sporting fnci- 
llilcs. cic. 14 days £130. Write 
for dr tails. Morgan, v Curvun 
Place. Jondon. W.l. 01-469 4.323. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Charming 
village house. 10 ntlu. Inland 
from Si. Martmo. 4 beds, klceps 
B. io let for June. £70 p.w. 
Ring Ui-Vk? 4002 40<=-2. 

ADVENTURE TOURS. Aug. Greece. 
Turkey. 36 days. £140. Europe 2y 

TUSCANY, nr Lucca Housu for 6- 
10 with pool. ESS p.w. July .5- 
26. f»J-607 'Vlln -nl 

BEAT THIS. Nairobi £1SS rciuro. 
Flamingo Travel. 439 7751 (Air¬ 
line Audit i. 

COSTA BRAVA—a partninni avail¬ 
able from 6lh June ror S wks 
£39.50 pp. inclusive gf niqhl 
from Gaiu-Jcfc. Stag fsabef ,v 
Sun Villas. 580 3.363. ABTA 
ATOL 30OB. 

PARIS.—French air show and 
French d*rbv al Chantilly week¬ 
end. Ath-Bih June. Jot from 
Hmitirow or Gara-lck. B. ft b. 
from £53.90.—Hosli Ltd.. 222 
6263. ATOL OP5 BCD. 

SPETSAI, GREECE-Sea Captain's 
House io let. Sleeps o. from CM 
p.w.—Ring ofrice hours. 01-53-1 
0649. 

INDIA.—Friendly lour. £let 
return. July. August. Readme 
76069.3. 

LOWEST FARES t BEST SERVICE ! 
AH destinations. Europe anr 
worldwide. Kucklnpham fra ji» 
•Airline Agk.i. ni -R28 2702 
960S. 

MALTATOURS. Kollriavs hi Julv In 
"•ilels and nrvarimenis lull avail- 
able. From Heathrow and (Jai- 
wick. Contact the experts.— 
Maitatours. 07-582 8505. ATOL 
1188. ABTA. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS to 
Europe. Africa. Anla Australasia 
a< realistic Prices.—Vannirr 
Crnno i Ad. 177 Kcmsinnion 
High SI., W 8. 01-937 fif)A2' 
0</72 1 Airline Agonisi. 

ENCOUNTER OVF9LAND. — Th- 
>.->r1d's niosi advv-niurous lunq- 
■ angc exueiliMonv throiiuh Asia. 
Africa ft S America 01-370 6RJr*. 

INDIA OVERLAND and beyond on 
n real expedition. D"p*. \1.h- 
hr-nt.—Exodus. 52 Earls r.oun 
Rd.. \V.8. 01-937 uvnli. 

BOOKING LATE 7 P A P. nave 
villas In Spain. Ainarvn. S. France 
and Greece.—Phon,- 01 -aup f>72\. 
ATOL 164B. 

OWNERS SAVE E££5. FHahls lu 
bpain 1 mainland. Balearic* and 
«tanariesi. Portugal iFaroi. Malta 
and France iNIcl-i.—phone Prs. 
01-629 7197 ATOL 16JH. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa Holi¬ 
days on Ute Tuscan cons!. Bro¬ 
chure Rellaglen Ltd.. 285 Fore 
Si-. NO. Tel.: ni-*u3 1231 'Mm. 

CORFU FOR THE OlSCEHNihC.— 
Lax. villa, cordon bl»a chef, 
maid. Beach at door. From E81. 

•' tael. 2 wks. Hoadlrea rravei 01. 
9.37 0985 

NICE — VILLEFRANCHE / MER. 
Hotel Welcome - - - on ih.- sea 
rronl. Tel.' ,‘Vjn 80 70 26. 

IV HY PAY MORE 1 Economy 
nights to most destlnatlaiu. 01- 
7.34 0786." 5291. Travel care 
AIMinc Agents. 

(continued on page 26] 

1. 3.30, Film 
wiih BetCV Hut- Only' the Valiant Wlta Creflora P*ck 
«Barbara -Payton." 4.20. Thames. 

KCft^SimBOO 5.15, Wall Till Your rather .Gets 
L3S1' ATV* 7 00 Homo. 5.M. News. S.OO. Gramtton 

dol Nows. 640, G ramp bin Week. 835. 
Motor Show Place 

.. 0.35. 1dm: Banyan. 
rorvior.’Darren Mc.Gg- , 

> Yorkshire 
.er mrv CYMRtJ-' Radio 

T2JO, Bath Festival: _JlontavenU. 1 I 
B.ao, Music Now. 10.00, Manuel de 
Falla, f 10,30, word#: Christopher I 
Serpell. 10-3S, Plano Ww! Haydf 
andBeothovun. HAfriiJO. Mew* 

News. . Tony ®£ndon-'i 
.B.oo. Tony 4 

O. llanuta Nf.ta*!®?' and Michael Anderson Jr la Reacn t »vereo. Referendum GaU 
- Comes Hie future- ,„r ckiry. 7 wlih - a. leading pcy--««minvBr. 
C,iri-- ? 13.00. Themes- 4_ -mm 10.00. News. 10.05. ChocfcuotaL. 
-n xiuet far >tf Prraj- - 0.00 am. Radio J-jT.Gg. To*** 10.30, Service. 10.45. Story, 
rrod McAlurray, WW «lS& W aS^^fiC 

- "Sifi 9-OS 
01-590 4411. 
pro-Mart ore or. 

m TCtaSOS far SW 
Fr<-il Mcvnmy. nf.nfnmwi 
to. The Coital g- \VeStnaTG 
. n-^uircs s-iD-..‘Sff: _ 

B.OS. Pete .Murray T .OO.SO.WM* L^- Edmundo Roa. 11-SO. .Tob 
Boner*' WaTfct. 11.30, JSnSV and his Uncle Jake. 12.00. New, 
Young, f IB Wo 1- t2.o3 pm. You and Voutb 72.27 
Waugunara _ Wait- 5-17. Sorn -JvVruy QuesODivs. 12-SS. Woalhrr. 
Costa-1 B.4S. Sports Dusk. T.oa- ^*qo pin. Tho Wnrld at One. 1.30 

GORDON KEEBLE 
One of the finest 

2 DOOR SPORTS SALOON 
to be seen 

Immaculate condition. 12,000 miles only. S track 
stereo. Sundymned windscreen. 

METALLIC SILVER 

£2,400 
Must seU quickly, as owner going abroad. 

Phone 01-736 8686 

f«.lb, riirn H'rr*v4-c;i Pitot. Ranoom •■.-w.yw- 

‘■“H. 

Ulster Boiuiid Hunt. 

Hfeid In a „Doy. Himu«a. 
30, ' Hoiiai".M L “■pgl ,«n on. .OJitUT NlSilS 
S'a livno TrellfT, w"? 1-?S_ 930. Ch 

The Arrheri. 1.45. Woman's Hour 
2.45. Listen with Mother. 3-00 

eu.ua- UtgCE GARAGE uvaUata^ 3/4 
Lya- Answer*) 7 4-35, Story Time- Adven- Barrwaior. Vv .3. cw ° “- 

chaltorrefcy-T 9.00, News- rare urjnr sw- b.oo. to Phona oi-70i 4J37. 
Mozoriit fi-SS* Anthony Rinorts- fi.S5i»Wpflrtw* ■ _____ _ — 
and Robert sunuson I son Pa 6.00. NWS- 6-1B, Brataof Brlraln t»( for JAGUARS. U1-9C2 UT87. 

jT io^S. mus*:, i«its. _«i5Sv ■£££• pnior Ktmiora. ai-gE grar. 

mun. 
^L\rA’tar- Ii*?? 

MUnffT and Robert Simmon I*™; 
and Chcn^ar Wns _ 

GtaoS: ?.3S,L Any Ouasllcvnc 
tut,‘plniL 13.05 sn, from America. 

led House- ®52rtv,t^2lJg,V,E*tral 
i- Many hb™ii sr»™uw.i 

uii4 Lms.fr ’ aja, ijo. 

Lex for Triumph**. Oi-^g |787. -- ......— .. —   
^ ta* fur Sjwrtj • Ol-wz reo. MARK B.R.4 forula. on car. 

_jhl. 10.46. A Bra* M Beurtmft- (OiaOH4> 276 or 336. SVM. 6.30 weaLday. 
140. The Old Jftdios. if-Oq. The FTnan- CHIPSTEAO tor Jprar MrauDES-eeuz U vrm are cm. 
2.00. c*al World tonight. It-IB, Barm BMW. Lancb. ftwcwles-—and-a ™er»»ic^ben4. u you are con- 

==-.* ^ KikSS^S. %, M««ltrX 

NORALAND 
(Mayfair) Ltd. 

Sale London .dlstrfbu (arts of 
Mercedes-Benz 

NEW CARS 
230.4 Bluo with blue cloth. 
2400 Dork bias with bclga 

cloth. 
SBQE Dart blue with bluo 

Cloth, elec, sun roof, tinted 
Ulass all round. . 

280SE Mcr, blue with bJu«« 
„clolh. sun roof, limed glaia.. 
350SE Mel. .Hunt blue win, 

blue lex.. Unfed glass, clue, 
sun roof. 

4SOSE Met. orcen with brown 
._clolh. tinted glass. 
45USEL Met. silver willi blue 
.velour, alr-cond. .sun roof. 
All the above cars have auto, 
traits, and P.A.S. 

127 Part Lane. London. W.l. 
01-629 5831. 

A member of ihe Nornund 
Group of Companies. 

.Bentley. 2-lonu 
H5S2; mi 1 ns. 

E3.00U. CWChBSter 

J. A dfsitactlve numbor plate 

gfe j“iBitJU*aL,,BIS 
5™* Farm. Barrow In Funvoi. 
ututtbru. Tel. 0229 20909. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE 
PRE-MARCH PRICE!! 

Our very last .. available 
Jaguar XJlu. naturally Includ¬ 
ing fun Merc-ophnnlc equipmonl 
at no cxira coal. 
BERKELEY ^Sg. GARAGES 

59 'ul. Albert Emhankmonr. 
London. S.b.l. 

01-735 5321 

VOLVO 264 GL, 
MARCH 75 

On lv 2,1 JOG mil-. Auto¬ 
matic. P.A.S. Air conditioning, 
birroo. sun-roof. Metallic 
beige- black leal her. as new. 
Cost over CS.SOO. now CJ.Juti 
o.n.o. Rlno Eve Hyett on 264 
6700 dii Ho r offlr hours. 

NEW CITROEN, immediate delivcrv. 
GS Saloons and tables, choice 
of colours. Normans. 01-62-' 
0042. 

Srv fe ^r1 

furabMl* Moii*“WY. DWri°C- Chrisfo^cr . Ufljms, 

ao-- 
T.OO. -warttafl with 

ultal Radio, 24-hour music.-news 
3 ■ fBaturas station. VG-8 VHP. 
IM. - 

&mttacoial ('-3r ‘ Centre. 01-939 

CITROEN" ELECTRONJBCT DS21. 
R^ bt|uuiui m- 
teriOri £800,—01-72-5 1760. • 

£\d.?.CT! £££** ‘CrwtSoa^ 
CAVENDISH MOTORS 'OfM flu 
‘ asioction of AlJ Rovors and Land 

Rover?, new and used, pjtons 
Mra Simmon#. 01-469 0046, 

1078 MORGAN 414 4 sealer. 5.000 
/mJtes. Aj now._Many oxlraa. 
; K3.a5Q-^Pt^xno. Hamilton Autos. 

cumhria. Tel. 0229 20909. 0042. ’ — 
• LARGE STOCK of quaUty Roils- OPEL COMMODORE GS Saloon. L 
„ Ruyuo and Bentley vehicles fur reu.. Sept 1972. ia.000 mile-,. 
Er Trt.t 01-736 'asoa. Claren- SSto. tfOple Breen, excellent con- 
r tSSf! .-ES1?.' dIUon. £1.375. Tel. 01-7S6 0814. IniSSi UfFT-HAND DRIVE email car re- NICE 1971 Anion Marlin DBS VB. 

1972/3 JAGUAR .XU2 

Regency red. tan blue trim. 
Ian vinyl and sunshine roof: 
refrigeration: extra chrome, 
hn maculate condition. ly.DOO 

ntilos.. ta.COO. 

Contact Jamil at:— 

01-722 9454 (home) 

01-628 3135 (office) 

VOLVO. \Vc but' and sell new ana 
used Volvos. Mail new models 
available. Early delivery. Rina 
Tampllns of Twickenham on 01- 
Bvx 0211. Alev Janes. 

CIA a an ir"0 Citroen S lump, 
rad clo:h irlm Mealed rear win¬ 
dow. Offer*. Drenun 407. 

—--- 
5 13EER on tV'ol>e|ej- Hornet. I'Jpfi. 

MOT. Offers. Lodge HUI 4223.". 

WANTED 

M.O.T. FAILURES—-Old care warned 
for .cash: 1100* and Mints .1 
speciality. Telephone Ktau Motor* 
Ltd.. Q1-B8B 6564. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY* 

paired, low mlieoae. Volfcswacon , 
OT CitroenI preferred—Tel. Not- 

106021 £52286. 
FIAT 130 AUTOMATIC. August 73. I 

SHpora condition. ALr condition- ■ 
tan. TJntntf windows, Sllcgr grejf.1 
la.OOn miles, only. Gnu owner. 
uiAUtrour driven from new. 

£5.195 o.n.o.—Tel. 61-686 467V 1 
<to?' nr 03-S97 7926 (evening!. I 

RENAULT IhTS, FqIj, 74, low | 
mlicaue. u<od Jan. 'T6. plum . 
metallic, orey doih seats. New' 
radio. Rob- Ipmus 1VGC1 
describe eondlrton. Si.dOo.—Oi- 
o-»i) 6995 or 2262 

0829 1 BMW retail For the best 
ionic# hetirs> or Ralgato 409J5 I delivery and prices.—R. Edwards, 
levenlrpa). 1 01-568 91SS. 

73 aERiES, icne1 mueape. wisiinr 
CbniUllon. IR.7QO. Owner eml- 
pFd-talt- —— Mrs tavds. Inuafe- 
altmc 1 Essex.! jCMO. 

1358 BENTLEY Si btaefc/ntaraon 
5-j conrerslnn. L2.25u.—Haler. 
Motors. Tel. 01-201 0«7. 
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To place an advertisement in any 
Of those UlggorlcS, UH- 

01-S37 3311 
■ Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Anhnala and Bird! ■ • 25 
Appal ntmom* varani t l and l- 
Appointments tfi.000 plot 
Business Mollccs .. --21 
lousinesses lor Sale ■ • 24 
Business Services .. r? 
Domestic Situation* .. 24 
Financial ..2- 

S? ££?&* Warned " If 
Homo Scrvlcoi - • « 
Legal HolICCi • - 2? 
Motor Cars . . as 

PuESETn Oilers 24 
Rentals _ . 25 
Secretarial and Conors I 

Situations Wanted 2a 
Services 25 
Situations Wanted .. 25 

Bos No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

Trio Times. 
PO BOX 7, 

New Printing House Square, 
Cray's Inn Road, 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline lor cancellations and 
sUsnllent to copy (except fdr 
proofed advertisements5 is 13.00 
nr* prior lo the day oi publica¬ 
tion. For Monday’s issue tho 
deadline b 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding Uia cancellation, this 
Stop Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
iru'.x ivory effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one is 
carefully checked and prrol 
road. When thousands of 
advcrtlMmeiils are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, re eon It to the Classified Saar has ' department 'mmcj 

lately by ictcphonlng 01-53. 
1234 (Ext 71801. We regret 
that we cannot be responsible 
far more than one day s Incor¬ 
rect Insertion if you da not. 

i DEATHS 
SRACKENBURY.—On May 2S. 

. ■~=>. -n r. ’syiLi;. Ek'anar. oi the 
While House. HWtcld. Swv. 
widow Hi Reginald Hastings 
BnchmouiT. lair of AblHOM* 
Common, near Doriting. burroy. 
CrrEiiillon pmatc; no nonrera 
iad. olvja- . no lexers, hut dona¬ 
tion*. i. to CanoT He- 

• orVndlev.—on rhurertjy. May 
a: K,»ir«'i urow*. Buahrv 

Hc-v.n -ivc.fui’v. after j lonq 
.'v pi iiir.ijssfi tn tier Pom 

vr.ir. Vioki, widow Miisr S-5 
i-i-j-. ni tjp?'.. niarrwiqr i of 
iT'd-rtak Orindif. of ta'oad Wat. 
3.jrt..v fii-.-in. The dcarlv loied 
Sipia-r uf Karev • Lambert, 
tsmrrly '-i-ntnivn" and Brian 

Vicar of ho:v Trinity Heading i. 
.... -- .. John's Rtk luneml 

Flowers lo'T A. Ell«> 
i Son Ltd.. Bridge St.. 

N.W_ 

Pinr.i-r." Middlesex! 
CHALCRAFT.—On May 28ih l'*75. 

1 nejccfu.!’-. at Tho Garth Nursing 
Hoir-e. DerltiTiq. Frederick, aged 

i 75 years, of 6 Punchbowl Line. 
Dorkt-.g. r liners! iervlcu an 

, T'J.»day. June 3rd. at 11.00 a.tn.. 
■it The Ctiapei. Trellis House. 
DorKinn 

CHOLMELEY.—On Wedn-.-s'Jay. 
| Mai 28'Ji. 1^75. at P.irkstone. 
i Doric.. Penelope Margaret. 

c>'j:<.lul5y. .\g.-ii T’J '■-rare. ! 

DEATHS 
WALTERS.—On Mult CS.19TC. sud- ! 

denly. ju Sitrltng Royal utfirtnary. 
John Powell Wallers, or 1 ■ Dewar 
Street. Dollar. formerly oi 
K.O.C., Kamil, and latterly of 
Brown and Roots. KIM Bay. 
loved husband of J*jh mowj 
Munro and devoted lathor_M 
Michael Alison and AntfcW. 
Kdieral service al Falkirk untma' 
torium. on Saturday. May «■ “» 
11.50 a.in. FamUy F.cnvcrs onir 

WATSON_On May cm. sufidrn.s.. 
I.n tTDipluil. Robe.-T. 
mankenon Kou.-.-. 
Surrey, bftlovert hustwr.d or EPJO 
and much*1oved taihjr oi - h*ri I 
Chan tier and *. v^ed aranara Jmr 

sfjaBs.?wg- ®fc- 

nlnghiil. by » ? 1,1 • No r' 
aervici*. _ ..... church 

WRIGHT.—On Mil JWajiuen. wife 
House. and 
of the late m. .-tKpancih- Cre-1 

ME£,.2SEiii & nawc«. I 

personal columns 
ALSO ON' PAGE 25 

announcements 

ARCHAEOLOGY 

UnllliirhPTl i£l5 I* 

£31t»*3S!3 
Wold. Yorkshire - 

oJSMVfeSS 

273 ssas. cxi. 4.x. 

SSSSTlKS- no [lowers- 
FUNERAL | 

PLUNKET.--rht>»e .*£*Fl£cral 0( i 

ESS BSft 
si ‘taeUDourtc Grove, j 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

IT’S GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

PIca&e Support Heart Suretcal 
through Research. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room lO 
57 Gloucester Place. 
London. W1H 4DH. 

yachts and BOATS 

62FT NARROWBOAT 
"■ ucrl hulL New 1975.'74. 
Luxuriously lined. 

FULLY RESIDENTIAL 
Mercedes rugjae. Otlera 
around Lll.OQ'J private M.'o. 

SO V.A.T. 
Peuifs on request Box 20B? M. 
Tito Tiroes. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS { 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LCIReil 
I COATES ■_i ..‘-“‘““T.At'ir 
l i tLSPETH >.-On MAV 
l I'-Tt. \tUc ':t 'tithaul, widow 

of CororajRde.- A. T. DarW- 
I Mother of Hrwnc and stenniotn. r 
■ of Sean. Funeral stnciii nn- 
i vatv and nn Hewers. bl;,fcq 

I SSs Ls^2S£“-- r~»:! 
1 i- a / rt jned srf*n oi L.e | 
I ’.'ir'^lr .ni Mrs. T. crowtey. 

I i 
! ; ,cr ruwralB1'wrnM-Pis ! RBYMOLBS.—JIn 

I L-i_. r". Cad Crematorium. 
I Li—. r . Fad Road. S-'CLenham. 
, on" v.raVj'.. -'use - at ? r-m. 
I v-mi.i y :.o-.v. r* on.y. r.vase, bni 

b.7 jcitt io Th 

£?w"°ar: SrihtSi High schcoi W 
8iSc*s:. Croydon, cn June 1—h 

uiEsratipV—Therv will be a Thanfc.- 
W^rsrro« ler ate bu- 

Jack Wcstrup,i Hon- R-A-'-■ SIW 
rhurcti of the =?t,lUe3,- 
lloibom Viaduct. London. 
on Wcdr.rsdas. Hjsh 4C 
noon No "JcLe-i «!.■ ^ ^ 
cuiied 

IN MEMORIAM ■ 
synOLD5.—In very loiano and 
tr-oaurvd memory of cur oarllSB 
Mary. A C.tv.2 \V..\ A.F.. who 
d«-d cn doty May -»0. 1^45.— 
Mummy ami vs^-spti 

’■? erry ant Louioj Eb*wor_n. j adared _son. Aeoean. Aaru 
c"- - - i\ r j: LanJoti Cirmn- ; I "44. G^clU'. _ ■ 

Reid. Kensal PUROIE.—In sroteful nwwcry. of 
Kr?“r.:- »?.Tc. 'Wtitlay. June I Malcolm, gw,T», F«*ne,ff"S 
'-tj 3 j j '-.‘n. r. lo •§- H. 
Kenyen. I mtn; _Dlr>’c[ors. -it* 

j EDLMANN.-*—On" 27:h' May. lr<73. 
■ ?rd year. 

“ . , . mv OeH shall 
strength."—Kttnh 4V'' b. 

hi 

EIRTHS 
ALBAN DAVIES.—Oh V..iy LRtlt. at I 

L'nltyRia- Oo'hT.e H ’-pi:a:. to. 
Ji-rav and HuhIi—r ‘i'i l 

ALLEN.—On Mae 2S:h. •" Sj-.w 

Evelyn Lame, m her 
I Vifa-..- of Maior T. 

D.S.O.. Raya*. Arttuc.*.-— 
pf :e.c "ale Maicr-Generat Lomo 

i Ca.-.'.-belt C D . greatly toted 
1 - crr.nm and grrat-grand- 
i —.iy*-r Private rrematloo. 

.if---. 
-i s r; 

I fvr*. a . a: o:< 
1 C.-J.ATT1 
l her rvsbeal. 
i h-r 
» FIN LOW.-On ~A- at Appleton- 
i •••• Veers. \'orl:. n her ^ ■« .vi'Jf. 
• Lari-, widow ol Robert Steel 

Klrvcw. lit. jnd dear mother 
r C:.-i irthur jnd Hugh. 
•*rva:e rj'. at Amplelorth. 
May ii). RIP. 

E. Edimann. 
cry. ±1 tighter 

Mentfav. ^nd Jim., 
i allowed by tamtlv 
•*,it Parish Church. 

. at i.-ib p.m AS 
flowers only from 

i cm._On May aSSh. .’I Savhh May up. Kl.r. 
n ifcr- Ho^pTal. siar.ber.-ueh. “a HAMEriO.—- Cin tlKth Mil . ^ 
Dl iiwc Shenn-' an.i J<rhn—a Prln-<-Si GhflJlijn Nurjang Home. 

■Tc+v.. ihrrsr IS**? -AftSS? 
ARMSTRONG.—Oh M .«' 2 SSl. . 

Illllcresi Matem.'A H. ip'.-.L. Ain- | 
wick, ro Roarnijn- •ne: Mrsho.d* i 
and Gordon Irmstreng—a snn. j 

BOURNE.—On May 'J iif ui Dcvan- I 
port Maternity Hotplki.. to Rf.a i 
and Tim Dotim.'—a ditughfar j 
iNicolai. Meter ler .V.c , , 

BUCKEE-On Mav 2••th. UN* I 
son. New Zen land :o Susan i 
.nee O'FLihenv and Jim—a 
dnuchtcr. i'lana. a «li.er icr j 

C*SlT^-On May rsr.l. to Jjr.c: 1 
• nee Thom > and n.ivtd. \vr-1 
banks. Cairtne. Avrfhfir—a if | ■>' 

CLARKSON.—On \lVJn-..Ml'. Esth . 1 
May. at Priner.-J Manure'FJ w 

Errr.sntruJt dt> ia Peer Hambro. 
of Asao: Wood. Aacct. Funeral 
11 a r:.. Tuesday. 3rd .lone, at 
Ijilt.visittid Park CrvmJtonum. 
E’JiJine;.. Flowers to Lines. 
•Listuser & Co., by High EireM. 
Ascot. 

HART.—On May Zfl:h. 19.o. peace- 
fcil.v. a: Sandwich. CaUterinc 
Mary n.acks'.cne Kart, aoed 8. 
ic-iTj. w.daw cl L: -Col. Normjn 
Simnai Hart. 0SE. late The Bails, 
ncun: surv.ee at Sf_ Mary's 
Chispcn. Sandwich, on Tuesday, 
June Jri. at 11.1 A am. followed 
b- —ivate cremation at Barham. 
1 .j'l'cn or d-t nations In her 
tnc.tirty for St Man's Church 

sen: :a D. £. Collins. 
3rc:t Funeral Service. 20 High 
S'av.'t. Sanlw.ch. ahone Sand- 
w'-th CpaK 

iOFF. 

rfospiui. Swindon, to ••.ary and 
Nlqel Clark--.or—•< s^n. 

FA U SET.—On 371 h Ma“. at Si 
Peter's Haspita'. »th..r?*•;.• ,0 ! ,, ■< a--; 
Susan i nee fl-stt and icr.—“ i vr, 
■^-n i Richard Cn’cno'. i gn?3i!. loiTd by NUS. 

HARRIS.-—On May Ls. at Kent arfl! Audrey and Peter. Fiaieiul prt- 
CanterbUJT HosjilSal. to N!cc!j yoW. Nolv.-m. plcaw. 
ir.ee Stuart Smith' -nd The ais ! HUCBLE..—On Map. -oth. 19* 5. 
Harris—n diuglii.-r ■.Camilla ; 
LouLti-J. .1 siller fur Mark. : 

KONKIN.—On May 2T. .st Surt.i . • 
Drl'Jsb Columbia, in Sian 'nee 
Powell Huile-S' Jfld Micheel—o ! 
SOTI- S 

LEAR.—On csth M.iv. to Harriet, 
and Nick—a daughu-r. ■ 

MAIN WARING * b FEW ART*To 
Cd and C.huira. on May 2.l>—a J—nhlnP . P-. in.-f 

ai St 
cbriM. 

danahier i Francesca' 
MOORE.—On May 2®. 

Joseph's. Beacontfleld. tv- 
Ine and Timaihy—a daughter. 

SENIOR.—On May 2~. al WrM- 
minster Hospital, io Rosemary 
Trorafomf and CUve—a san 

rekS?ote“i£«. ^cnK inSS 
Ormerodi and Philip Tnlhnrsl—-o 
daughter i Rosanna Janoi. a slater 
for Jeremy. 

BIRTHDAYS 

suddenly. ?t Tonbridgr. Major 
Herbert Hubb’.o. M C.. late the 
Rl:'." BrtMdr. m his H5ih year, 
be'.avod husband cf Noll Funeral 
private. Den: bon* to the Secre¬ 
tary, Th*’ Rifleman's Aid SacleO'. 
Pcr.Sscla Barra cK-s. Wlnchrsler. 

KUHL.——On May 2RU» 19TS. 
S.’Jtrtde Fabian, aged °c*. wldow 
of H. J. C. Kufcl and wepnd 
daughter of tho Rev. FhWan 
Braclirnlsury. ^Service at St. 
Vsjs Church. Hardwick, nr. 
.Vvlcsbarj'. Bn<A». on Thursday, 
b-n of June, at 12 noon. . 

LYON-On Mas SV. in hosplkO, 
John George, beloved htisband of 
Mary. Mineral at Appericy 
Church. 3 n.m.. Monday. Juno 2. 
Fam'Jy r.owcTS only. 

MORRIS.—On Mar . 26th. _ 197b. 

m The’ SSatlotia! * Council for 
Srtl UlSSSS as Executive 
Committee member cbalrman 
and president. Died Monday, -bih 

HARoImAN. DLANr ROSCTlAIlY. 
30th Mai'. 19o7. Rome. s eep 
sweetly with tho l-ods. Diane 
Darting.” Our very dcar lovo — 
Mimint)'. Daddy. aac 

i pvii-lt^* Sun can Com mac. dor G. 
MFRRAY. R.N. 1 Rtd*1 ■—-In. ever 
loving memory dcarlv he.nvcd 
husband of Audrrv and father of 
Rodney. May 30tn. IQ56. 

F1.7NERAL arrangements 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Service 

Private Chapels 
9 Edgwaro^ Road, wja 

9 Marlon 5S33- WlS 
01-957 0757 

PUGH A CARR. KNIGHTSBR1DGE. 
flortstry lor all occasions. 118 

OT&SSRBi.. ffi'i.fM 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
00 ROTHSCHILD. Kb«.mary\ Eddy, 
°° Naomi and L-M wish to that* a. 1 

who have written or seu ftowers 
and to sav —a: they vrtU bo 
writing In due coarse 

FORTHCOTVUNG EVENTS 

B a?W 

vlshes to 
ils. ihrir 

JOTTOMS UP. Patrick, 
birthday. Love Daisy*. 

MBR1BN.—Love and best w_ 
Marties and Stephen on this, ujj-ir 
Slsi and 18th birthdays. Thanks 
for the lor you have given ur— 
slummy and Pop. 

}'BRIEN.—Congratulations lo bath 
Martlet on her 21st and Slcphcn 
on his coming of age. 18 ST.ys. 
30.5.1975. Wishing you goad 
health and haptdness aJtvaj'S— 
Love from Auntie Molly. 

MARRIAGES 
IUOSON i winters.—On May 

25rd. at Exeler. Lfeu'.enant 
peter Hudson. Royal Marines, to 
Judith Rosemary. . younger 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. w. 
Winters, or Leamington Spa. 

JACOBS : COX.—On 27Ui ktay. 
1975. In London. Francis Geof¬ 
frey Jacobs, of Ham. Storey, to 
Susan Felicity Gordon Cox. of 
Harpenden. Herts. 

IU&BELL : BERNIER-On .May 
24th, 1975. al Mr Phillip John¬ 
son's house. Connecticut. U.S^A. 
Mr John Russell lo Madame 
Rosamond Bernier. 

13S “fe »»: 
Leatherhead, at 2 30 p.tn. No 

SCOT?!!-—On 25 May. 1975. Edith 
S:o!t cf Ttuy. Old Bossam. 

wmsf. *cn'Bs£rtr war 
S'^ndN S'~ptacc r'ufly. ^ jOg& 

i Bruno'. darling wile of Com¬ 
mander Basil Simons. R.N.. Rid., 
of Pumpkins. Bonington, nrolu¬ 
ster. beloved mother of Anne. ft^thony and Grenville and deam 

itfcd grondmother. Funeral. St. 
Maty's. Barrington. 1.45 n.m.. 
Monday. 2nd June, followed by 
private crem.itlrm. . By her re- 
quest, no flowcn. hot donations 
in Cancur Research. 

TURNER.—On May 28. Vera Carol, 
of Orwell House. Elscnliam. 
dearly loved aunt or Jill and 
John. Cremation prluajo. 8e^ 
vice of thanksgiving al St. Mary a 
Church. Elscnhom. Tuesday, June 
3. at 12 noon. No letters or 
flowers, olease. ____ 

WALLER.—On May ,26111. 1975. 
peacefully’, at Bronllya Hospital. 
Winifred Joan Waller, of Saclndllo 
Cottages. St Mary’s Road. Hoy- 
pn-Wye. Cremation to lake place 
al Hereford Cremaiorium on Mon¬ 
day. 2nd June, at 12.00 noon. 

CONTEMPORARY DANCE. Theatre 
emu. with supper and dance 
party included at TTjr Place. 
Dukes Rd.. W.C.I. Guest star 
Lvnn Sejmour. few siuts left. 
Thursday. 5th June. Phono ua4 

CANCER RESEARCH 
The Imperial Cancer 

Research Fund's urgeot Invea- 
uaauon or Cancer needs your 
support now. 

Please help by seiutmg a 
donation, or " in Momortan " 
gift to. 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
""RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 160E. P.O. Bax 12o 
Lincoln's Ion FleMs. 
London. UC3A 3PX- 

A YOUNG MAN OF 30 

from the Ruling family m 
one of the Gulf Slates wishes 
to tmprov" his English. He 
would like to spend l month 
from lOth June a9 a member oT 
a family in a household pre¬ 
ferably including young poophi. 

BOX 2725 M. THE TIMES 

DP YOU LIVE IN LONDON . Are 
you relocating to London ? .Are 
you finding a new Job In Loo- 
dan 7 If yes. The chances are 
you'll want to comm cue. Make 
sere you find the property of 
your choice by looking or The 
Times Commuter Homes Feature 
on rriday. June 13th. Or U you 
have a house to sell within com¬ 
muting distance, phone 01-278 
9251 now. 

MOVING ? BUYING A HOME far 
the first time 7. Whichever yon re 
dams—have you considered buy¬ 
ing a new home 7 If yon have, 
don’t miss The Tim ns New Homes 
Property Feature on Friday. July 
IStfi—covering ,nll properties 
B-.reuchout tho U.K. for all price 
ranges i you’ll be sure to find 
something). 

KEIJO SALOHOVI of ESAB. Fin¬ 
land. invites you to see crptalus 
Adaiunittu and Salma Sola, ro 
the windows of Fltmair In the 
Havm.-irCoL S.W.l : presented by 
ESAB. tho welding people, by 
courtesy of Ftnnolr. 

HOU5E EXCHANGE CHICAGO. 
Town house'flat far July;August. 
Prime location, air conditioned. 
4 bedrooms. 2 both and separate 
w.c. for similar London. Refs, 
exchange.-—Box 2404 M. The 
Times. 

NOTHING FORTHCOMING 7 Then 
"avoid boredom by tndng a■jajt* 

□l London Village. Social events 
oalore. Call for details of am 
forthcoming meetings. 731 43bo 
anytime. 

Jimtora.- 
Gt-n-. Sy. 

ice.. Kings Lgo.. Kow 

announcements 

happier lives for lonely old 
people ran bo provided by your 
will” Please include a bequest for 

as N^ir' 
IFIMUSIC IF0d OT WWi_Ul"J 

bewitched. Bothered and. Bewil¬ 
dered about where to shop to¬ 
days Don't do a thins until you 
read today's shops and stores 
column In tho Sarurday Bazaar._ 

music studios. For details see 

SOUTH LONDON9 MISSIONI provides 

ss sss^ 
people in real, need of a break. 
Please send a holiday gift to The 
Superintendent. Rev. Eric Dob- 
son. Central Hall. Bermondsey 
St.. London SE1 3UJ._ 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL Excavation 

SA^TH^^^^faiS!8- 

th!^'Lady hoare trust itm 
moved from London to 7 North 
Street. Midhnrst. Sussex. Please 
continue your support by dourer- 

s° ^J^s’”ao,E‘, fle: jea 
LEOPARD CUB (fomaft). ,ljyr.. for 

sale. See Animals and Biros. 
SPANISH VILLA. 50 per coni share 

far sale. See Overseas Prop. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,007 
This puz2le, used at the Kiwtsfordre&ona final of .Cutty 
Sark/Times Crossword Championship, a as solved within 31’ 
minutes by 7 per cent of the finalists. 

tvement artist, learning to 
t the bird right (S). 

India a small sum's 
■eded for tips (6). 
•cord a musical beat we 
ar, of basic power IP). 
>pless French number ? 
bat a game ! (S). 
•volntionary turn by 
ttcricafi bowler 15). 
s dear none misleads him 
th bad beer 13-6). 
iropean. fine as a bandy- 

fp ?maiTied this relation 

i first flight fljew? (5). 
Ice Swift’s lady fnend, 
ming out at night ? i< 1- 
ishionable firm got m 
oublo, name withheld 19). 
uirch /vessel holds milk 

uusual semi-detachment of 
younger son (3). 
dlv eating fish—fried m 
is ? (Sl¬ 
ow Drake wontd heat 
laniards after bowls (6). 
laps wearing rosaries In 
re straits on these <■*-+}. 

N 

boy in dirty dressing (5. 

joking back for advice to 
sluggard ? f9)- 
ay Queen wished to be 
ilied this i'S>. 
jrhaps one tanner to set 
i th? Une (7). 

6 Declare professional bridge- 
player over-weight (9). 

7 Room on board to accom¬ 
modate a tied ? (5K 

8 « The blind Fury with th* 
abhorred -" (Milton) 

9 old’ proto zoic Proteus (6), 
15 Tries madly to consume 

Latvian port or waters (sj. 
17 Earth-man to order a ruin 

to be repaired (9). 
18 Royalty incorporated in The 

Fourth Estate (8). 
20 Insert wedge to overcome 

my car vibration (6). 
21 Whip Commanding Officer 

well up on the outside (7). 
22 Dash Felix—sticky old game 

(3-3). 
24 One who’s partial, say, to 

this drink ? (5). 
25 About fifty object to this 

demand (5). 

Solution of PnzaJe No 14,006 

The most 

joyful 

thing 
you can 

do today.. 

... b to send friendly help to 
someone old and desperately 
lonely. 

. . . or to speed nourishing 
meals to an old man or 
woman for whom every day 
means pain and hunger. 
Think what it means if it is 
your daily agony to live 
alone in a damp, dilapidated 
room. Many old people in 
our big cities are in this 
tragic situation. Yet even a 
£3 gift can help the volun¬ 
teers at a Day Centre to 
bring lonely old folk practi¬ 
cal help and new interests. 
Devoted volunteer workers 
in hunger-stricken countries 
need the means to feed the 
old folk—£3 sends 20 meals. 
£25 feeds a small community. 

HAVE YOU A MONTH 10 SWre 7 
An appeal for additional volun- 
leers io help build llie National 
Centre for Altemailvo Tedinolunv 
on rdge of Snowdonia Park. 
Food. accommodation. Plus 
c-caeries. Longer lorm possibili¬ 
ties. Write National Centre ror 
Alternative Tcchnnloov, Macovnl. 
loth. Powys, or ring Macliynllcttt 
2400. 

MISS S. Tonloht. 6 n.m.. our.old 
place. Holiday in Ireland best 
thing over happened i So looking 
forward ■ . . Mister J. 

SUPER NEW MARK COX tennis 
dub.—Sco Sport and Recreation. 

JUTLAND, MOV 31st 1016. ■ffi? _ 

fltffl'SndTBl 
ts*iAravasss* ro^ flret^nslance: Box 2586 M. 

wersurra^for water sport cnlhu- 
siast*. Soc for Sale and Wanted. 

piotr. How about those grade 
ones, then l_Good lock.—'Ewa._ 

TEXTILE AGENT. wtsh«i to rent 
sown omco.—See Small Bus In cos 

CARPETS 3' ex-Exhibition—Sapphire 
Carpels.—See Sales & Wants. 

SEARCY’S ANNOUNCE mistake 
•• Bride's *’ May Issue. Catering 
prices HALF those nootod. f 
liU, 

LABELS. LABELS, LABELS. 
styles.—Bee Business Services. 

MIND BLOWING STEREO. See 
Berkeley Square Garages.—Motor 
columns. 

SAVE £££'• on office eqnlpmimt. 
Sloogh * Son., Sales t Wants. 

JUUAIMJS^rooMIe dlscotbeauas 

ALDEBURCH FESTIVAL- Bookdno 

oa 

HOI CLEANING. 

cars ovall- 

See Home Services.__ 
EXAMS In ’75. Sea Talbot Rice 

under jKrvIceSr , 
M.a. 127j seeks post abroad.—See 

Situations Wanted. .. . , 
BANBURY „ _ Hostel,'Howl. 

£250.000.—See Businesses 
Sale. 

GENTLEMAN wishes to bW smaU 
business.—See Buslnass Ops 

contact NEEDS volunteer drivers 
to take out old people one Sunday 
arjemoo ‘ “ 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHES SHOP 
Devon market town.—Boo 
Businesses for Sale._ 

GLYNDEBOURNB. 10 Hckets avail¬ 
able for Cost on August 5m. 
would like to exchange for similar 
tickets on any date before July 
25th. Please ring Marlow 71141. 

FRENCH ** O '■ and " A " summer 
course, girts only Sec Sendees. 

VACATION worn? taf university 
student.—See Gen. Appts. 

LARGE GARAGE for 3/4 COT 
able.—Soe Motors. 

EXMOOR.—Mill House. .MyLllC site, 
approx. 1 year rent-free accom¬ 
modation In exchange building 
Improvement work, suit 2 experi¬ 
enced capable, young men/counle. 
Mainly prombbig. carpentry_akJIIs. 
Refs, essential.—Brown. 01-940 
1050. 

RYE PARISH CHURCH.—Concert 
Grand piano, or similar, urgently 
required for recitals tn our church. 
Any suggestions from kind music 
lovers 7—Canon John Williams, 
D.fTc.. M.a., The Via 
•iissex. 

AMERICAN bass guitarist wants ra 
correspond with English musi¬ 
cians. maybe form group. Am 
Into Yes. Genesis. ELP. etc 
Resne. 71 Cherry St I 
New. York. 14469. USA. 

REQUIRED, arable/dairy farm. See 
Forms and Smallholdings. 

FOR SALB- Inverness-shire.—Sec 

HEU^cSnQuIIr CANCER with a 
Legacy. Legacies and Covenants 
In favour of the Cancer Research 
Campaign, win support many 
worthwhile research projects. The 
campaign Is the largnat slnglo 
supporter or research Into au 
forms of cancer. Including leukae¬ 
mia. tn the U.K. Details from 
Dept- TXL. Cancer Research 
Campaign. Freepost London. 
SW1Y SY1. 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Nisht Restauranr dun 
unashamedly brioo bade 

The Age of Grac DOS 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu 

International cabarer twice 
nightly. 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays. 
Reservations : 629 SS47 

S MILL STKEs.T 
(Of; Conduit S!Tret> 

LONTION. W.l. 

TO GET THE 
BIG CONTRACTS 

ll inc and droo yossr irlenos 
tn an aJmesuh'-rc found oruy it 
THE GASLIGHT , Groiicanen’s 
Club in the Rcyal Borough of 
St. James. , ,T 
• Live tantaJsing Cabaret 
every 20 mins. 
■ Hosts, oi dar.ccable. talhublo 
air's. 
■ All driitls at prlcoa sue 
won’t seen ymr fun. 

for OUT OF TOUiT* cr OVER¬ 
SEAS VISITORS. . ... 
Open 9 p.m. tul Jhc early 
hours Men.-Sat. ror.usne. 
Cover charge SjjCID. ___ 
Inquiries lor PRIVATE STAG 
parties welcomed. 
Tel.; 734 10T1 fd» Grocf. 

4 Dukr of V orf- St.. 
London. S.W.l. TpI.i 930 

Saturday night is Gala night. 

From £6.95 daily . 

WINS 
THE MOST IN 

THE MOSTYN 

SUPER BARGAIN 

HOLIDAYS 

for 

ALL THE rAMILY AT 

EASTBOURNE 

wtihtn rente of Sbj Front and 
Entcmucnoat Cer.tre 

Good Food. Comfort, 3 non fire 
service. Children under IQ 

yn. E5.50 dully . 

TELEPHONE MB OEAK2N 

0323 25387 

THIS IS AN 
. APPALLING 

ADVERTISEMENT 
lor a great ItalUUy 

Horse-drawn gypw caravans . 
for. hire, with «us ccohon. 
Sleep 3. From ^50 p.w. igr 
araran. wMcoisa. No 
FJipcncnce necwwwrv. Also biro 
monies. Superb aotour hrwhom 
fn-tv Apply Roman y Ho!Wavs 
O'd n re lory, vie.isertwm Sx. 
Prior. King's Laron. Norfolk. 

I 032-374 318 
I--- 

| GOWER HOLIDAY HOMES 
Holiday houses to l<n near 

Swansea and Gower beaches. 
Sailing, rtdmg and walking 
UcItltiRS. Each house sleeps 11 
maximum. J^O per week phts 
V.A.T. For fiuihrr details write 
ro tac BLKSAR. L'nlverslty 
College uf Swansea. Singleton 
Park. Svinvj. 5A2 BPP. or 
teleahane 07^2 25678. cn. 406 
or 312.. 

FOR THOSE OF .YOU *jho lllto 
loud music. Go-Go <jjis and 
brown ale. Don ! com. ro Uio 
Bristol Suite . ijrntlemans Ciub■ ■ 
Relax In luxurious smrounCinss 
be calling lr. a’ 14 Brusan P^aco. 
Mayfair <ofI F-.rl-ley bq.'. JJ-1. 
Tel JW l’i?4 ;er rrserratlonfl. 
p s. our onl\ rRtrancc is boneatn 
the Rod canopy. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE'S. Dine r.nd danca tfll 
2 a.tn. Star cabare: nighily. Star¬ 
ring Denise Keen and Happy, m- 
lemaConal SlupLio Stars._And 
our gorgeous Apnroditc s Dancrrs. 
ho Piccadilly. .Mjvur. k.l. Re¬ 
servations: 01-495 1707,8. 

DINE'and DANCE at Sabah. Lon¬ 
don's luxury French and ..lalay- 
tkin restaurant, entertained, in' 
Dave Da vast Trio every, night. 
34-58 EVCTSholl SL. N.ffc.l. 01- 
588 0151. 

MAIDENHEAD. Leave Louden by 
M4. turn off at Slough tf cst. over 
Maidenhead Bridgv. Immediately 
left-. Riviera Hotel. Lunch an 
Tl tames terracesiai U.9S or a la 
carte. Dinner E2.55. Tol. D628 
25425. 

travelling THROUGH .Lanca¬ 
shire nn Uic M67 Cjssinellls Res¬ 
taurant and Mater bin—^OOvds. 
from exit 27 tStandlsh Parboti 
Tum-ofr of Xfee 3-5-139 In Standr 
Ishi. Lunch from £1-25. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

S.W. CORK. Socinded farmhouse by 
sec. Available June. September 
and odd dates. SHrfvenham 
MfjnBG’l 

CORNWALL. WIDEMOUTH BAY. 
Super views. Comfortablo bun¬ 
galow. Sleeps 5. l-IdJbpetBl 
June-5 Juiy: 22_ Sept-4 OCL 
Tel.: FtlUeworth 353. 

WANTED.—Film ls find acconuwXQ- 
tton mid July/end soptemlwr. 
sirep ■s/6: South of England— 

Perthshire. Ui tho centre of Scot¬ 
land. ideal. lor tourinq. newW 

Dark Ave.. Edinburgh. 051 3a6 

SEE°S9TH_ CENTURY ENGLAND^— 
Narrow-boat hire isl 61. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

£150 perpetuates the 
memory of someone dear by 
inscribing their name on the 
Founder’s Plaque of a Day 
Centre. 

£100 names a hospital bed 
in India or Africa. 

Please send to: The Hon. 
Treasurer, Help die Aged, 
Room T7, 8 Denman Street, 
London, W1A 2AP. 

* If you would like your gift 
■used for a special purpose 
please let us know- 

OPEN GOLF 
CHAMPIONSHIP, 

. CARNOUSTIE 

Farmer with epacious farm¬ 
house. 30 mins, drive Horn 
Camoustia U willing, for a 
substantia! return, io offer 
comfortable accommodation, 
with sale use of bathroom and 
lounge, for up to six golf 
irolhtulasis for rnr wggk of tho 
Open. Use of car could bo 
arranged. 

TELEPHONE _ MONTROSE 
2759 

HEBffiDEAN SAILING 
HOLIDAYS.—Explore the roman- 
U?1‘fiSBIlM JniUiidlax 
crew an a skippered yacht. From 
£49.58 per person per week inclu¬ 
sive. Arden Yachts Ltd. <i Vicatero 
Yachting<. 27 ,East KUio SL. 
Helensburgh. TO.: He I, 2177. 

CENTRAL LONDON.—Sitting roam, 
bedroom A stiowar.^ailo for 2. 
julj- 3lai—August 28. £30 p.w. 
01-727 9889. 

appledoRE. N. Do *on.—Fisher¬ 
man's modernized eottaqe. sleeps 
ajtuy 5 to 26: Aug as to sopi. 
20.—Bratton. Cloveily 356. 

1SL£ of wight.—Niton under- 
Hiff. Period cottage, comfortably 
furnished la targe 
looking sea. 3 double bedrooms, 
c.b.. colour TV. linen, .car and 
domestic help available. Vacancies 
Jane and Sept. £45 p.w. 01-235 
0931 or 72S 3675. 

island COTTAGE. —Loch Ltnnne. 
.\rovU. sleeps 7. mod. cons. 
Arattnbio JUne. £20 p.w. Phono 
Parn bo rough t Konl > 57085._ 

NEW FOREST. Burley, _AJTTrttret's 
dellohtful cottage for 5. son irap 
•garden, available 31si Max to 
28ih June. Ztjlh July loj lom 
Aug.. 35th. Aug. omrards. 2 
weeks min. No JHlma.il. flop £35 
p.w. Tel. Maidenhead 22451. 

HEREFORDSHIRE—-Vacant Juno 
7tn io July 19th. SP^'oded fur¬ 
nished cottage. 5 beds, all elec- 
S*. n! an»f piano. Fishing Wye 
In eluded. £25 p.w. Ross on Wire 
8936 alter 6 p.m. ._ 

WELSH country collage, spacloas. 
secluded, coast o miles. To. let 
now. prorerablr 2 week period. 
Telephone: Chester 21405. 

COTSWOLD. Lovely Cranvweman 
. hemsci. spacious whig, lounge. 

1-2 bf-droame.—066 640 485. 
SANDWICH. ExcecUonal DertwJ 

cotta go to let July 26th-AtJBual 
21 si. Slews 5. Every mod. con. 
lnrt. linen, tv. domestic helo. 
£40 per work.—Ring 01-937 
8277 office hours. . „ ... 

DOVEY VALLEY. Halts.—Holiday 
home, sleeps 6. well modernized 
and equipped for babies/toddlers. 
Hlmtggtnn (090 669* 663 

ABERYSTWYTH, comfortable ^ 3- 
bodroomed -home overlooking bay,- 
10mlns iown. te ach. CarefUl 
tenants please. July 12ih-OTIh. 
£45 P --ftherwTWVth 3647. 

YOUNG PEOPLE have Narrow Boat. 
June.’July. £26 .p.w.. an Inclu¬ 
sive.—Ch'-imsford.65925 or Cam¬ 
bridge 46566. __ .. 

cures Rl A / EDEN . VALLEY.—H Oll- 
tlay cottage. 4 mnm Anploby. 
sloops 6: 5- £40 p.w-Phm]e 
Carlisle 21912 or Belfast 665063. 

MARK COX 
TENNIS CLUB 

Faunae' memberships 
nls crab 

_ _ invtiea* 
for new tennis chib opening 
this summer bi lunaioiu 
Sit verm ere Leisure Centre. 
Cobh am. Surrey. Facilities In¬ 
clude squash, saunas, swim- 
pool, bars, restaurants, beauty 
salon, pro-shops, nlc. Phonv 
01-878 1119 or 01-940 4385. 

NEW LAKESIDE 
SQUASH CLUB 

Squash Club—founder member- 
ships invited for. now lakmldc 
club opening utls summer at 
luxurious Sllverracre Leisure 
Centre. cobham. Surrey. 
Facilities include tennis, swim¬ 
ming. saiuiaa. bars, restaurants, 
beauty salon, pro-shepa. etc. 
Phono 01 -878 1119 or 01-940 
4535. 

FISHING ENTHUSIAST melted. in 
share Tuesday fishing trips to 
Hampshire. AQ expenses, bald 
Inc lading lunch. 01-584 1564, - 

PHEASANT SHOOTING.——Excel] OUl 
Sussex pheasant snoot; reared 
birds, well keapnred. Ono whole 
or two haif-ouns available,-—Box 
0652 M. The Times. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

OWNERn 2Sft. 4-berth Te*J Contmrt. 
Iblo, moored Valton/Thame^ 
seeks person tmareUB* 
expensas.—01-749 5822. 

and 

GOLD!! 
COLD lO-BAR GATE brace¬ 

let. £60. Also S sovereign 
ring. £35.— 

After placing this adver¬ 
tisement on our success¬ 
ful series plan (4 days 
with the 5th day free), it* 
was cancelled on the 
2nd morning because 
“ response was so 
good So it you have 
something to .sell- 

Ring ... 

01-857 3311 
and let The limes help 

; you. ’ y 

ESCAPE BY MOTOR YACHT to 
Loch Nras and Caiodooun Canal. 
Fully Inc I. resldonrial cna»w. 
I*'rite. MV Sarinda. Canal Rd.. 
Inverness. 

RE DALES. National Park. 

PICK RASPBERRIES IN SCOT¬ 
LAND. Juiy'Aug. Laroo- fua.a. 
Vac-Work. 9 Park End Si.. 
Oxford. 

CLIFTON. CO. GALWAY.—B bod- 
roomed house, sloops 1&. for 

. July. August and September: all 
mod. cons.. fridge, washing 
machine: near churches, shop, 
beach: ant, fishing locally: tarffla 
enough for 2 f.ixnnt<n re Shore: 
everjThfctg suppited.—Dublin 669 
323. _ 

LAKE DISTRICT, 
strops 4 

YORKSHIRE_ 
tally furnUhBd cottage, sleeps 5. 
targe oarden. Rina Rttfcttf Lons¬ 
dale 71644. Eves and weekends. 

CONNEMARA. Large comfortable 
house: 5 beds: sleeps 9. panora¬ 
mic sea mews. 5 mins, miles or 
sandy beaches. Available June 
16th onwards: £40 to £60 plus 
elgctrtc. Broudwindsor.^ Dorset 

CRASS SKIING weekend tat Devon: 
beginners welcome. Weekend Ski 
Club 730 0451. 

DUE TO CANCELLATION. Cartage 
In N.W. Scotland ovnrtonMng 
Sommer Isles. June 2Znd TO 
July 5th. Sleeps 6. £50 p.w. 
PosslMUre of 23ft. dlBMl boaL 
East Ha£kkm 240. 

SALCOMBH. Large family house 
tn 4 seres, ovortoafctaff sea. 
steeps io. Vacancies June and 
July. tiOO p.w. rouy locuuitw. 
Box 2569 M. The Times. 

BRIGHTOOl HOLIDAY ACCOMMO¬ 
DATION with faculties, young pen- 
sons seaside bunuxJaw. £10 p.w. 
Tel. Brighion 36858 after 6 p.m. 

THE LINKS Country Park Hotel and 
Coir Course. West Raman. 
Gracious dVino in a bemaifal 
selling on North Norfolk Coast. 
TcL Vest Run ion <026-375) 691. 

ALBANY MOTEL. Baricslon Gar- 
dens. S.W. 5. welcomes yon. 
Recently modernized. Nr. west 
London Air TmntnaL 01-370 
6116. 

self-catering holiday flats and 
B.B. at many centres during the 
summer months. University Hon- 
days Ltd.. Sudbinr. Suffolk CO 10 
6ED 1078-75: 7G2SO 124 hr*.) 

RIDING, WATERSKIING—spend an 
cxclong weekend with us In 
Devon. Beginners welcome. 
Phone: 01-730 0451. Weekend 
Ski Club. 

CARAVANS TO LET, 4-3 berth, 
fully equipped. May to Oct. £20 
per woak. Apply tn writing to: 
Mrs H. Urqutwrt. No 1 Auctv- 
terawo. Fort-Augustus. Invanuns* 
shire. 

TRAVELLING through Lancashire 
on the M6 7—See Dining Om. 

LIME TREE HOTEL, Ebury Street. 
S.W.l. nr. Air Terminals & 
Victoria Coach Station, lit break¬ 
fast 6.15. Fire cert- 730 8X91. 

SURREY. — Houses/flats/cottages 
available, and warned, for holiday 
leu. Full details . P.L5.. 23 
Queens Road. Key bridge. TeL: 
40141. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING 7 For low cost tares -to 
many dosdnaUons on scheduled 
nights. See Holidays and villas— 
Mayfair Travel. 

CANARY ISLANDS.—Consult Main- 
sale Travel. 985 5655. 10O Mare 
Si.. London, E.8. land Las 
Palmasi. 

SAVE £30 PLUS, Europe.. fltahta. 
TTL. 01-282 7375. ATOL 5S2B. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
_ _Sec_ holidays and Villas. 
BUSINESS ^TRAVELLERS. — Book 

now with Wingspan.—Bee Hoff- 
_ days and Villas. 
business travel Worldwide tra- 

rej arranged at short notice. Bust- 
noss home accounts/Am art can 
Exprasa card. Fa dll Hoe. ring 434 
3341 or 734 5788 for details. 
ATOL 113B. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL serviced by 
experts. F.T. 439 7751/a. (Air- 
Une Agents. > 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

NEW YORK 
ONE 
NS Cl 

WAY <BRU- FROM £73 

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES 
. AND ALL ABC* 

Also West Coast end Chicago. 
Mam agents for oil European 
and In (ercan Linen tal Btudimt 

Fllghcs. 
PROJECT EXPEDITIONS 

21 Little Russell. 
London, 
OX-243 

meei^smeet. 

a 4024. 

LTD. 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
ORLANZAROTE? 

. First for son and Die warm 
dean Allan Be beaches of the 
Canary la kinds. Flau/hotate/ 
flights all year. '• Sportal offers 
for May and Juno, as wall. 

Consult tho specialist* 
MAINHALE TRAVEL - 
86-100 Mare Slre«E 

London. E3. 
Tel.: 01-985 5665 

ATOL 2038. 

HOLIDAYS” AKEt VILLAS 

Write .or BfwcM^ftie.mR . J 

GRK&CET 0R7UNISXA 
EU LL-CO l^OLi S EttOCHtHiE 

nvsiii 
Btocfcare 

..CMM.'-B'. 
amind. >6,, _ 
wam. aDeui TSn . 
aw suaos wr*r» _ 

cunuSiB deaiiij^S. ^pur Ttnj- 
emss team hunotes,, STB!)- 
oMe Rum K&S'Unly. . 

Orpheus, srir the -spedoUsn'. 
oa Siren batidSyx; our Men 
tar Athens • and' me Greek- 
butads of Soww.' Hydra and 
Mikonos__«an: at our gacui 
price- of'E59i ..... . 

QlSS? saS3.: 
CJ-Tia ahi. 

ORPHEUS HOLmAYS 

Lflcmcr Pun. Luci'itor Sq.. 
LondHi. W.CA. 

24.hr AHMfou« brochure 
wracB^m _ Oa-734 awn ■ 

Msachcster Office 4M1-S53 9056 
ContnMUBo 

' ATOL 

tnradum 

. Ini.'”'.?-5.-..-J-”' 

- WHY NOT GET AWAY FROM 

rmd peff-*nd. 
-nf OH'iTO* nsauafillx 
Hotel. Verysb,. fd- ITWi 
Sooktna ‘JWSrafl* 
anu room., taam tart 
meal acBtitHh- ■ ■ 
Th* Hotel hag. lust 
the aumtp 

J&.EJS--2A&VS: 
JJLli. 8dBk# .rDTh- USD Buny 

of June #|R» • 

' OKE. taoet!) REDUCTION 
From mid-September tpd ft» snisfi'et OHMfT ■ •_ 

ONE HALr REDCCTID!^ 
. :: Wa«se writs :rer tetsutsatu gtac aracfe«ra, ete. 

... ■ ^•' Veryta. (06?250> 279 •. - 

Mi % -. s 
* ' * 

HQM&AYB AND YSLLAS 

THE GREEK*. ISLANDS 
SPECIAL OF^ER . 

i.ti weeks K89. at Die 
a*> Holri. «e»ri 

«d ■/ (nm»- Gaiwn*. 

. AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jct/shlp from £198 
Ovnrland from £130 •' 
World wide nights 

available, c.g.. 
Sydney £187 

• Also EortHiean tours 
NAT. FLIGHT DECK 

181 Carla Conn Road. SW9 
01-370 6437/8/9. • 
(Airline Agonist. 

PARIS AIR SHOW 
DAY VISIT FRIDAY, 6tb 

' JUNE 

SSBBPMSS^^- ” 
^ Price £27.75 

including return Olghi. 
entrance ro air show, taxes and : 
transportation. .• 

Phone Gina. 
WAKEFIELD FORTUNE. 

__ 01-828 9066 
ABTA . [AT A - ATpL 277BC 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £76 
2 WEEKS from. £83 ' 

Como alone or wire friends. 
Relax under tho warm African 
sun. Laze- tn the surf on do 
sorted golden beaches. 

Live in comrortable cbalau. 
British managed noor (he eapl- 
iai Rabat. The culture and 
iho sports etUhuslasi- wt1! 
novor [|nd a dull moment. , ' 

Frai brochure phone Travel 
Workshop. 
□1-531 2592 12d hrs.).. ABTA 

SPECIAL OFFER—SPAIN 1 - Lael 
Minnie vAnceltattans from Cat- 

0e000030000059bs000<&* 

S TOP FUGBT : g 
® TRAVELS’ .§ 

«India. Pakfcrtap. Bang lad oah-n 
XEurope.—23-31 EDGWARS RO.X 
Seas MINS. HARBuf ARCHS 
•/tube). iv.2. ref am 0373 (40 
OUNesi. tn asaoctaOoo wrthO- 
nTravm llctais ATOL 5528. irt 
q «S4(a. tIU t p.m.V . 0 

ooeQoooooCiopoooooeoo 

MtSr- 
JlUK 3-____ 
Voui ctaanca Jo visit rets pun 

ffom Athens. So mb cn 
sab over tnte- rxpiorm *fie capi¬ 
tal or-Ore doer blonds may 
Unto you iBse. • 

- tem'3 snski Cite, depart 
Jtsue . 2 and 9 from ^piwS. 
A; - TetaHivfy omascovensd 
island where you cm bze aU 
du in: year own tiny cow end 

WW 3893 tar 
brochure. ' 

. MEDINA ISLAND 
HOLIDAYS 

ATOL 778B 

WARNING 

AMSTERDAM 

National Express 
£1175 return -' 

By coach Cram London «A- 
Dover-Zrebroue* . Tlrzzrs.. Fri.. 

days, extended day edcmions 
and to ■Hanenta.ro. _ P» 
Hague}. Alaonow aoroka Ire s 
tail Annua ■ via “FellSMOwo 
Sal. and stnr. mornings. Fares 
— Lcndnn -Axanexrtam —. Ex- 
tnuted Day Return. „ Adult 
£13.75 : Stuapri.. ELl^YJ- 
PTriCid Rrlurn. Adult £3.7.00 . 
Student £13.00. conaecttny 
coaches ttr London Crum BUM 
pans of Britain- •_. _. 

Ask your NaUonal -Tbavte. 
agent or National Travel (Send 
East! Ltd.. Victoria cooph 
Station. Inrion SWT IS 9TP. 
Tot. 01-750 0202- 

T^jce one of our tCDLb ba&tixyx and yon will never foreei 
ix "btecause we are alwrrfBifw No, t vtUa special tin. 

Come tcf Ahnarar^tUi- jwvwimpoiiL. uocrowded. 
cleaxi and bonttfi 

' £130 P.P. Z-srecSd-ix^a^ £ioha. pnvare taxi. d> 
luxe villa amd private pootr FuS time staff- 

.* . ESS P.P. 2 Wcfca irTwrlHTfil njtfti. art. Private clol 
cottases1 with great cen&al focffiiles v pools, restaurant, 

: bar,- Shop, tntis, bocm. .biesclH, teach. Near casuK 

andgoJfcsntt**. r.‘ 

Ring orcoQ inf or Cull coioor book- 
ALGARVE AGENCY, 

. 61 BttSMFTONROAD. S.W A 
■■ 

- • • • ATOLB44B. : 

SCENARIO 
90* for the ittn retakoc 

bar and con 
Ibo I wet. th 

hm-mW* Iwvaipim 

L »wmeho nnn ncnui 
■mo mnM) reoeriy anocipatina in 

re-do-oltn alnnor this ovriimo erapiiWB II «r buck to Bur disco by the ol 
■umb eras comma oa acwBa.7 Shadow a 

■«1fv bnc 

promised: 
to Bio ol_______ 
harbour where bn (W m mo »« coming OB u 
ttw:a»..j^M iTiteSra Wa* eto ? Prota 

, fram water reaac. hgpa ,dw wear? green agon b 
f. u ni WW 

■ S0NMED HOLIDAYS. 
t^ j5T Keastaoiou {Qgta .StrreL w.a. 

hgpa sh* ran green ogatt tonloht. Now mat 
ni.'k rawed tar « cobnn tarocitu,: that wi 

amt epegnf two Mdu Sda nannw 

f 

BIG REDUCTIONS ON 
AIR VELLA HOLIDAYS 

by oay ingot ret tnmuaing nuia 
OTVln. paleofcassrtid* < Corfu! 
villa tar 2. departing 2nd Jane 
at £50 . p.p. _Carrolarg' 
(Algarvci hnnry vUta for 9 
with BOOL departing 19th Jane 
at CSSper adult.*43. per child. 

STAR VILLAS 
• 93 pioreumr. w.i 

Tel*: 01-091 3888 : 

- ATOL 01TB 

HELP US • ■ 

CORFU, a Wto-,aU lncL 

SPETSAE.^wkS- from £100 

pMoT^a, 
Travel jfVgonct— ja., AumraBa. 

Europe amK U.K-. 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL 
LTD. 

"nSKFwKSr- T' 
Phono r^O^sg^MB/fl/O. 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. 
LUSAKA. 

DAH ES SALAAM. 
LAGOST -J BBHB.V. 

' ACCRA. - 
SINGAPORE. _TOKYO, RTOa 
NEY. AUCKLAND. .ROME.. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURiTHTS. 

EUROPE. '_ 
Largest selection, lowest tares. 
Guaranteed' scheduled depar-. 
tares. 

- FLAMINGO TRAWKL. , 

76 
"Own SafUritay 

AlrtlDe Agent. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedules . Spoctal _ Economy 

other Desttnattans .throasumt 
the world. 

KENBH1 (Kenya-Britain I' 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

6 Vigo Street. London; W.l. 
TsT 01-437 2962/47B2. - 

C.A.A. A.T.O.L. No. 318 B.C.. 

JUMBO TRAV 
For Mr dbwmStone.- regular 

departures to- Nairobi; Jo’burg. 
Accra, Lagoa. Teheran- Stoga- 
para. Bong Kong. Sjrdnw. 
Auckland and many .other desd- 
ttadona. _ 

J.W.T. • 
-(01> 328 4831 

4 limn 
Attune. Agents. 7 

ECONOMY 

AUOTHAUA FROM £3.90 ONE 
WAV 

NEW YORK FHOM £99^ 

ATHENS FROM^TT RETURN 
Many other worldwide 

dosUnatlotia. __ 
BANGRE6T TRAVEL 

153 Praed st./London. W.2. . 
Tel. 01-703 4Z8T. Amine 

Agents. 

WHEN FLYING 

rWffUFMT nnn 
low cost_ 
Australia.. Africa —. Far East 

carrier- Also 
Hons of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

31-33 

E£fr- 

NAIROBI A DAR ES SALAAM. 
Also economical ETJohta to Sev- 
chnllca. Mauri Hns. - Johannee- 
bnni,' Cano Town and Port 
Elizabeth. Also destinations In 
weal and Central Africa end 
rar East. .. 
TRAVEL CENTRE (LONDON *. ' 

•- - ynn iPA 

. Ca^CE «: SPAIN-'. 
' " :::..fiY AIR 

FROM £55 & £36 
SeU^dltBtlng-camping, tavamas, 
apartnlentx - and hot nls in- 
Gtmcc._ Camping and cheap 

01'-;937 -0306 (ATOL 03281 

LATE BOOKWG SPECIALISTS 

• ; VIVA- ESP ANA I 

. , ALICANTE 
'■ £40 tnc. . 

... % JUNE. 

' . ' .MALAGA ' 
CM Inc 

' . - . . JUNE 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTD 
v; f ^ - . Ot 351 3366 • • 

- Airlliu) Agents. 

..Vt-l-"LOW-PARES. .. 
/-.guaranteed; 

.. Scheduled departures . 
‘ NABtOBLv DAR ES' SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AyaTMUA. 

.JFAR-^ASTw 1 ' Also- SaySSSjT 
Legos, Accra, Salisbury. 

V ATAL TRAVEL LTD... - • 

.... •7-' (AtrUno Agon mi ' 

tNOUUdCASMKHt - overthnd. - Coe- 
. TiBcrton* tndontsla «nd Aaqfrwia 

Brochoro. tmereontfnenui. • tan 
OoldbavrtrBd.'WiJL 01-749 37V4 

emurai.fW. departflt8_Jane 
2 and 9 ..trom -r 
Modtna toUnd_H. 

ATOL 

. REST VALUE IN FARES 

WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT; 

> SCHEDULED AIRFARES-, 

. TUNISIA ON HORSEBA 

7 nights at the Sahara Beat 
ffrfflrt Bk StUMHI. TnnW^ fpQ 

. BM. Wtb 8 hours of rtdlr 
t bKtudedr 

f" Fttihn Mara 28Jh May ar 
^Bi . Ctuta - t rftrm ■ r 

f '' ' ’ Pay- tat toW details 'see w 

5SS f24 -rays W.. 

Q^’ud 'tra^&gou offkx. 

WORLD EXFEDmOHARY 

: ‘ ASSOCIATION >’• 

,- uirei KtenL - ... 

J: THOMSON HOLIDAYI 

We iain .the cere.. 
You*»e free to -njoy rouraalf. 

•prtem sobfect to miU 
: atjr. urereiHj and fuel cc 
'(teoM. 

- ■ ATOL MS BC. 

:r48 taPRtottta Sranc, '. r 
KMshubrtthra. .Xandm.lt.mJX - ' T^VELAIR; . 

ynWApflW LOW cor 

AFRICA: EAST/SOOtH ■ 

• SOUTH AMERIC A 

specialists :: 

tuuaedbHe cmOrntalftKie 
Ssm. West. South Africa. At 
traas. New Zoaiand. sad f 
Re Cmc. Lan moAUss a at 
rtaHty. - contact 

n-.‘ vM/yaM r 
- ftaarnattonsf Lnr CeM ta 

T’ — -rgnit * floor, ■ 

■_-rmssts^snb^ 

.SSOi j 
/- - ' 

ATOL 487D. 244toW Imla. "j ;V ^SPROIG AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

- .TUNipA fttnn £74 

ALGERIA from £107 

; LONDON EXPRESS SERVICE 

. 1. L8S JCttnstnjrtoa "^thjh Stroei 

-- TeL: m^Srlstn’n‘4670. 
• - . ; . JU3EA—ATOL 4448. 

FREE HMJDAY . 
London at Ha Mnataerikae beet 

: to H utlomitt. "Wnr aian* 

roooth aTMMi£tt*U 
and tranquil Mn.' tt uy, *3 

■ bedrooms^ d bjths.. large 
garden. Ctiwning ana-car to*- 
eluded. AU mn» . far free : 
omny holiday to ayritange tn 

■ AmUir tom an m-Oofiton .' 

;.'.4O90;,. :«f. . 

Box 244S NTf l&er lines. 
Corsica, aucantc . malag 

Weekly - Oggeriree- tram E4.‘ 

tH'5Kt336^. 

. : - («Wite»eA f»a page 25) 

S i 

. Bxtmse. Cbmpmre. And choose (or not-T 
from Hzifcam's finest and wnfest s^ecCooi of 

handkestoredinslztiiiurt 
re-pmfted; te-feftefi re-po!isfted a»d tuned to 

\ 

GRANDS ' 
Steirovay 6' inahogany £L500 . 

• Bechstem 66" rosewood ££275 
Bluthner6'3' rosewood £LI00 

. Gois&Kaflinann.S'rosewood £L095 
; Ljpp6r ebony £L095 

■ Broadwood 5*9” rosewood £990 
Broadwood S'6n rosewood £A75 
Brinsmead5'9T rosewood £850 . 

•.Cramer 5'9’dbony£S50'; ; 
. , SpehGer5'i" niahogajny £S25 . . . 

Weber 5'UT mahogany £795 
Morangton & Weston 4 o mahogany £740 

.• ■■■ UPRIGHTS : • - ’ 
r£S75 
i£S25 

£695 
BetT^iftrosevyood £695 
- . BTothner ebony £695 

W -it BKitjinerrpKwdbd £675' .. 

;.;v'1b^chra«TOo^£^0- 
. v -Mead mahpgany £425 . : - 

: ;-Loeffler vwzdnut:£395 •• r - •. 
- . Knausswalnut £395 

Have^aff Mini walnuP £390 
•• - . -Mozart ebDrty £350 

■*' 1 . Cofiard&Cbllard rosewood £350 
• j : Spencerwalnul’ £270' . -■ 

Scnumann walnut £250 _ ’ • 
: Gainer ebony £250 

: Many others from £250 up. 

OftN MONDAYTO FRIDAYlOain to 8pm 
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 10am to 6pm 

_I;Teiephone RecondiHoaecl^ 
Piaho-Speoalist 
Mrs; Gordon 

- «1-32840£H3- 

1 - T . , 

^ i1: ii 

tam Ncvi^Uky 
House Squa 

tas4 
newTPei 

-•."J:4;.;-./'«.* :*•••:,•.tr.;. 

.* ^ ^ 14.;";1; / 1 ■ ■. / ;*'' ~ ; 
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